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ORIGINAL CO.\IMN ICA TIONS.

AnT. NXXV Il.-T/e iip Jiut, coansilerations on ils injuries "

disease, deduceid from the Anatomyrn, /q S. J. S!rat 3Lrd M.
C. S. Enq. Torolo. C iWna<!j Pn the ola Journal.

tNFLAMMATION OF TUE sNOVIAL M!I'MRRNE.

lu the last Journal, we endeavoured to present a detail of
anatomy of the H ip-joint, counlient ithat a due apreciation of the
riousstructures will lead us to Ijust knon ledg' of its discases- wI
an attentive consideration of the action of Ilhe vam ious n us(
whlich operate upon the' parts, nil at a future period, we do
not, be found clearly to indicate the nature of the accidents; andN
teach us a facility of relieving tlem, especially vlien displacei
Las occurred, that vill appear very surpiising when contrasted wl
the commenfli Modes of proceeding in such cases.-We alhso enterca
pon the consideration of iufiamuuatui of the syuovial nembrane of

t ILp joint, when we cndeavoured to point ont the indications of
lilyperiie action - of serous effusion and of the production of
false membrane in the joint--and imust now proceed to the con-
sideration of the next stages of the discase.

We have shown thîat fromn the c-Wusion of the exudation Corpus-
eles, we have the formation of fadse membrane, a variety of areola
tissue, this is a marked indication of the law of analogous formations,
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tiere is no doulît Otiith lx aws of Aniuliigoiq formahition, ixi the,
>VVVi xxu x r' of x iheu iy, are iii icuxred Nvit dbiib t Zxîd Coi, -

fix ,ioii.-- It i.< ecW ir Ixivever thla t tii he~t in x wich ieu prod xîeed
oîr -elxeritîeci, 111 the' rîxîxiy of Cell lit h xiri-lt.l ilîti~îx ix.tl i a prîniler of 1>ilie iîio.'d, eflud i'roim i t, VVelc i 1-ti
die qjuestioni to, be deeîd'i njpwar-; t0 be, wlitetixer the whijte cor.
Pil'ce of fu li îxl) eiîî i %i tI die bluliNtema, dui t Ci rti la tes iii

echd dc ilerenit strnid lir, is die ti tic ext itioupt.ei-x if
wxitin dxchi;e xaeepi froîn cadi :trîicture, %vc have a ceii

XLu>Ytxq enîaIMi, of kentmrtin xif Iithii ii die lien, foîrmationî. Ile
strict conxfoxîinit or xun iorb:d prout, sixeli 'v; pus, whh'h-I i.
the saxie iii evèry vairier of n trtictuxre, wvoux lewi Ialis te blîcieve
tia t ti.e differîeci fisitd ini a cliaxîge of thxe exiidatioxi corpxxseie
raiecr titan the escape of rixcse eii-uue, fur if stici was the

ce, these mnast extst xxi txc Wlood of cvery iiîuiviîiîii structture
as a prinarv elemcxît perreptîlole to dxc xniroscîpe-diis is lxuit con,-

Sîstçit nid the lie llor dixe biastena xvas buît a few mnomnts hteRwe,
part of tue liqîx ix iîxh k ssr t,,, and i iilicrixii iiatieiy

îi:rsigai i the uioriual t!iiîictteres of' tue bodiy witiiout >rivilig,
risc ti an v sîci flirxxx;t ion ai pu,4.

»i'ite'lcý i one hlact wixiei. xna, in some riegi ce serve te expilin
t!:2 <Eivfrezice of .î iii> î rc-p>ex iig tiie ftbriii;x iox oif fi le Pis-

ciiIse c um ;Le milii ( . îif t iii 111d ~i~i: ( liii tis>,
w tIi a gowiî Yiiicr0uciblu ini lie sx'exi fi) lie (if vaxrtis sil?i

tii, xiîirxiixi etxllilifuxi, jiviix'e ix, tue I .quotr juxx's, "eiuxti,l xet
tri hm xxi ixiei'irixxcs iii iitreit bwv of ilee lîîîiiicii, niîîxxixi

xvxth t~i'x-~ eiîri'iC) lix i ive u l 6ul filera.
ditliIdiil rors-.th rtrlltvvc

mienit alrad -readî ti tilie otiier te.xtuire4 cI die itiit-t lit-se ill'iv
paraxittu' in the inil-nxîîaory aCtiox. If i t lins extexdiuin1 the~
capsulai ligaîmenit the xîxiîîilit of piain is grexîti v iiee'cscii, -Iid
its nxature is cwnsîderaiiiv cliaxgei, it is tdxcuinl sic<cxîuig ache tif
the~ fibroîîs tissues ; cutid vice observe tue appeaxrance of the
ligamnt it woîiid i)e sceri <f a pink colior, flke tu e seleroti ea
of the eve, foir xiow its capillaryv x'ssîis arry rel blondi. So xiiso
xIM the cartilges of the Jokut participate iii tie il peroeuie action)

tde vascxxixr structure from wvliciî i t rccîves iioriAinmii t, becorneS
distexideci ivith n denser RuhL id at cuiises the Mus poîrtioxn E
AtsStruncture to swe4ll, 61 A cc-ils to thir îitnost exteit en~d

may' bu one of tie principal causes of tue elongaionx of tue thigfi
hix acute ififlanximatioîi offex Ilip Joint. Thie indicnamatory féee
àa xîow extrexîx e, paîin aise, beconies iusuîîeie , so dtat thO
Ieast movement of the joit causes excrîiciatiîig sulTerixxg, anid tut
patienît iixstixxctively and rigidiy maintaixîs oIIe positionu, lie Caxrxxt
bear evexi the iexxst change' of lus piitow, even the rude %valicingè
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of penple upon the flior, increases his irritabilitv if net his actual
torture, and lie pertitaceou-y lies in ali the filthiness of a sick heJ.
This condition of hings is doubtless a provision of nature, to pre-
csrve the nost profind rest to the joint, lor iii tiis case motion
w*ould do the zreatest harn, it would iic i tie iiliamniantory
action, andm aw>it to develop the form Ation of matte r in tlie joint, a
point vlein it lias happenled, fron whicih we shal have to date
changes of the most fcrmidable character, and which in our opinion
Must ever after be associated with laneie<ss andi deformity.

'l'le disease maV now stop short of the actual development
of the pus globule, as I have shown the plastic lyImph may have
tiken on a leahby action, may have becone orainized, but the
joint remains swelled. stiff, and attended witi coisiderable lame-
iess, wlicli sulides but by slow degrces; should now however the
presumptuous Quaek, interfere witlh'this process of nature (which
I have kiovn to occur) and dare to twist and turn the limb,
uider pretest of reduicing luxation of the joint, I need net pic-
ture the dreadfil intenîsity of the patient's siffering, or show the
enormity of the aet, wliclh will in all probability lurry the disease
to a fatal termiiation, wlereby perpetual lainetness and deforinity,
if not actual death is the resuilt. This state anid Condition of tfie
joint, is nîot uiiifreiuenîtlv cauised by fids upon tie trocbanter
inajîor, whereby the head of the bone is violently driven iiito the
acetablmii-tie delicate synovial apparatius of tih joint is inîjnred,
and more or less inflamimatory actioi of this structure is the
resuut.

Shiould the progress of the disease continue, the plastic cyto-
Ilasteina effused iit o the joint and surrou ndling tiî;Sies, be±-ins ta
Siften, the formation of de i us-opniele now h:.ppens, anI mat-
ter rapidly acci nilates in the jaint. lie advent of this
lit-rîil is ý-eierally iaîtrked hy rigours of more or les, severity
whicli seize the patint in toktniî of the alirtn die enii:Atitit i (ow

fe, tir thke vast imiporutne of tis staue of tlie di'ece--the
Plii thui fornie1 ii tle joinut, i s developel 'roni the efiuiled lvmph
wiicl lias heen deacri as uie of the resuIlts of congctie

tion, in the vees of the synioVil iembralle, during a state
of infl.mmination tIhis intaidtl of becoiniiir or g-anized, and remain-
iiigR a permiaitent false imenbrane in the joint the eifui'.ed lilatsmua
sooner mur laer begins to softeu, aud we observe corpuseles to be
foriied in the diolv fiirine, these flating in the Ltpior puris,
are ti ps-earpuee.-The perfee ly formed pus-corpuseles are
celis coiitaining uone or more iiiiclei, somVtoneseen niuleoli.
Thus15 wve imay obshNerve a simple and aparentyves.,icular nucleus,
Phiced excenCrically iii a tratisîp arent elastic, and round cefl-wall;
at a subsequent period the nucleu seeins to have a granular,
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amorphosc precipitate around it, without a clear outer circumfer-
ence ; upoîn an attentive examiiation we can also observe in tie
Iluid niinuum granules less than the 1000tlh of an ineh in diameter,
while larger corpuscles identical with the niucli of pus-cor-
puscle are observable. The history of tie process would lead to tie
belief that tvo or three of tleoe nueli mav be grouped together,
in ail probability and to all appearance extdationi corpmseles, tlese
h1aving taken on a required actioni and liaving a cell-wall developed
aroluid themn at lirst pale and tranparent, but subsequently becom.
ing thîickened opaqe and covered with grannles-hene&' the va-
rious structures visible by a mieroseope, observed floating in tie
Liquor Puris-the progreS Of this prioess in the development of
the puis-corpuscles, is often extremely rapid, a few houirs snîflicing
to exhibit a ful. grown corpuscle ; as soon as the cell-wall is formed
the corpuscle grows by endosamotie action, and after a time having
ran through its course, it brsts, and lberates the granules, wliicl
are often all that can be fotuind in the pus that has been evacuated
from the body after several days.

Thejoint now soon becomes greatly distended with pus, so much
so, tliat ulceration of the synovial membrane, and also of tlie Cap-
sular Ligaments will take place, from the great distension of the
part, wlien the'patient experiences a temporary relief froni the pain
-by degrees the pus escaping anong tie muscles of tie iip,
burrows down in every direction, until it finds its way to the sur-
face; and this may show itself near the groin, or on the back of
the hip, while sonetines the absces will be found to open a long
way down the thigh. Coincident with the formation of miatter in
the joint, we find a change in t'ie character of the constitutional
irritation; up to tiis period the fever lias been more or less of tlie
inflammatory type, tie pulse ias been fuil and quick, the tongue
white and loaded, the skin hot and dry, but now the siivering,
wlich but too plainly narked the banetul change in the nature of
the disease, is frequently repeated, itis followed by icat, and
flnshirngs, and is succeeded by profuse perspiration ; thie change in-
dicative of this variety of constitutional irritation,returus with more
or less constancy, while the pulse lias un endiring frequency,is
small and sharp; a gradual vastinig of tie body aI a progressie
debility of the whole frame, distiictly points out to us thîe nature
of the change, vhich has happened il the character of the disease
of the Hip-Joint.

The discharge from the joint is generally in the first instance
normal puss (pus bonunm et laudabile) a creany looking, tlhick
opaque, and honogenous fluid,laving a faint vellowish, sometimes
a white, or even greenish tinge, it has a peculiar smell wlien freshl,
but looses it on standing, has a sweet mawkish taste, anîd ii

p129
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specifically heavier than water-when first evacutated it has an
alkaine reaction, but after staindin, ebîanes by degrees, so as to
exibit an acid conditiom; thi-t character of the dischase contin-
lies for a 1o0î. er or sho'rteir period, in all probability dependeit

tpon ti amoint and rapidity of onine, of the efused blastia,
but by degrees the pur looses it« ilormadl character, it Ceases to
be thik anid opaqui, blut beoines i'in and transparent, often has
an Offensive snAL and not unfrequenitly appears pecuiliarly acrid
and irritating. It now appears tvidnt that a state of tranusmition Is
progresini ; the colis in the amorphowo bhit'ma, have be-comne to
a considerable extnr exhaut«ed, and now the structures of the
joint itself are subnintted to the dissolvin iennce of the dis-
charge, are more or ledtdestroved, and by such i means are renoved
froi the systelm, so that perhaps 'destruction of the Synovial nem-
brane bas becomne general, ulceration of de cartilages to a consider-
able extent may have taken placeand the disease have progressed in
the bony structure itselfiuntil we fmd thatthe neck ofthe thigh boue,
and a very considerable part of de cotyloid cavity bas been removed
from the joint. Consequent upon this destruction and renoval of
these portions of the joint, we ind a great change to occur, for
inistead of the head of dhe thigh bone, placed upon its long neck
descending into the deep and lirmi cavity of the acetabulum, having
o secure and strong a huld as almost to bid defiance to our attempts
at removal, and tiat even after de tough capsular ligament bas
been entirely cut through, we find what remains of the head and
neck of the bone, protruded fron the now comparatively shallow
cavity in the bones of the pelvis; in fatet the very character of
the joint has been changed by the disease, so that the natural action
of the muscles which perforn its several movements in a normal
condition, are n ab aèle to produce a separation of the bones; ail
the natural continnity, between the femur and colyloid cavity
being dissolved, islocationu of the hip joint is the consequence.
The direction in, which this dislocated extremity of the thigh bonoe
shual be placed, would sceni to be dependent upon the position
of the limb at the monomt of this separatioun, if the patient lying
tpon his back in bed, should have lexed the knee, addncted the
thiigh, and have rotated the toe iniwards, so as to have relieved the
Sturface of the joint from all pressure in the first instance. and have
Sibsequcfntly maintaied that positioi indilexibly, as soon as the
disease shall have so far progressed that the joint shal cease to
Offer the natural imupedimoeut to the retraction of the thigh bone
this will be dratvn upwards by the action of the great muscles, and
1Od!ged upoin dorsum of the Illiùn ; again the position of the patient
may have become changed froma the weariness of his posture,
should le have turned uipon his side, and thereby have abducted
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the tiexed thigh, t ho Ie may bie locatcd in th thy vroid hole;
it Iny be uiced in any Ioition in whieh the aetin of the incies
shal he fav oured by Li position uf the boe at the moment of
separation ; thi mty pe iaps aco nut for the strikng varieties
we find in the defonities depdreiit tipon this disease.

This s'epatioIn of the diaesto·faces of the joint, would
appear to be a provis d i ature, towards the cnre of tins coin-
plaint ; the diseasci htr enres now coinmpariativIlv cease to he a

.so(urce of iitual irritation, and the patient oftIn dates the fa-
vounrable changes in the diseased action, from this period of tine.
As soun as the dislocation of the thiI bote npiion the dorsuin of
the Ilimiî ' haS ben producci, considerable shortening of the linb
is the result, the knee is bont and the fiot rotat'ed inwards ; thit
the amonit of this inversvin (whieb varies with the cirenstances
of each eise) will depedil (ulon the length of the ileck of the
thig 4h hone that romains attaced to the shaft: if this he considera-

hie the action of the routatr imacles o the ip arising foin the
pelvis, and insertei int> the trcehanter iimajor, wiIl hind the shaft
firinly to the pelvis, while the ext>iided neck prevctnting the rota-
tory action of these muiiscle wiil be Iiicd tu preserve the limb ii
the one pmoition ; but shouli the lneck have been wholy rem oved
by the diseased action, the roratory inovemient of the shaft will be
permitted ; and we may even fîd a complete evertion of the foot,
shoul rte botte wien renovel froim the coivloid envitv, have beenî
placed in the thyroid hole, the liib viIl be somîewhat lengthened,
the thigh aluucted and the roe turneid ontwards-As the patieit
gaius his stren, ih and mes the rlCt posture, the ch ane ii
the 1) isition of femour wI canse un alteration in the Cie of the

peli, a as a n t 'ary coit, nicence of this condition, a sig-
imai flexore of th spinc is the resul -ieemdinz to the amount

of the inclinati>ii of ti peius tromn its normal position, wiil ie
the amuniit of this enr'atuire of the plspiieî. li islotî icationî iipiwaLrl

the pelvis is ininied to thle diedside, Io eniable the sholnenled
limb to re't upon the guni d, the vertieal cnditiui of the verle-
brai cohinun is derani. and flexiii in ai oppoi dir etion is he

neceaVry re'stî ; nu sooner lias thi beiu accomliecdtan thY
body di hrown toc) flîr on i the pposite side, and to !a in the trle

perpendietin-ilar, su that the head i-IV rest perf'ecty on the to, (if
the columin îî, and be trh y alaehdId in the cen tr' Of gravity, iluitt
another erve is necessary, but this is seareolv iore thnu hiae the
dhnensions of tht fiouer -ence the ebaracieristic signoid fleX-
're of the spine. Tis conition has e(iaily a i t ffect, if the liniîb

is legthenled by bing placcd in the tis roidI hole, but exactly il,
tie reversed direction.

I have aiready pointed out, that the formation of matter in
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the joint, has been fodlowed by uleeration of the capsubr liga..
meiclît, andiil the esvup' of the p's u ithout the shrt sack--tat it

inrws in manv di rectiois, nnidern i ni t lle prts abot tI joint,
isolatii ie miusles froin their Connection with the lnes, causig
extensive disease of the hoes ni the lewlvis, or having extiIee
aioing the iIIseles of the hipî il vill destroy the fasch', and leave
very xteive siinesiu-morever le diseaise maY C steil by Ili-
ceration, (e'peially in yoing subjeets) throigh the bottoni of the
colvloid envity, inimi ste itself tder the Illiac muscle vithin the
peliis, and h'a. evein beenl knwinvi to calise ailheslons and disease
of the lare intestine in irs immediate vicinity, so rthat the mttrer
in the diseased hip-joint has been c vacuated throughi the
bowelq.

'This state of things mway have continied for a longer or shor-
ter period, often iu young people the progress of this disease mnay
be very rapid, nay have camsed intense constittin irriiation
that was attended witI violent delirium or continued heetic, ac-
coimpanied vithb profiuse 1ea 1y; ay have so debilitated the
patient that the powers of his constitiuioIIn sinlk, aid death closes
the scene. Bnt if on the separation of the di.seased hoes, or froi
soine otle? faivourable cause, the disea-ed action shouid take a
mnire fortunate turn, the great purulent discharge begins to
suhbidi, the sinuieï to heal up. and the patient's eonstirttion to
repii a degree of rone and tit, h inier ' retring
hialth. 'Tie boie nîow beinr, to be acensromnel to its iew siruia-
tiniimon - them fiseles r the hip, exstois oe.Imi s to a certain
extent, ofren ve ry oio'îerable, it suiirîrd-os the extremnitv of
the feîîir:n, aind after a rime accomples t' fremation of a new
caviry, givin' e to the. produetion of a new jmt-m whatsoever
J'art the femtiur shalie lote<ireîr, whet lier is he on rle dnmiiin of the
lIlium, the thA roid o, o tir in av moher situ ion. Sometines the
shaft to the h'igh bonre beceibnrs iir r1Iy ai ierent in Irhe ne i orima-
tin, and fixed ii n e posirion, often not the imost advairtreous,
and althouh it is fully able to bear the weig ht of ilte body in its
new positir, it is not permllited the least latitude of mrotion--i, ris an
anchylnsed joint. Tie Colyloid cavity also becones conpletely
filled ivithr a iew formation of bone, ai the result of the liaI-
thy ction, is the total subsidence of the disease, a enre, wlich
irnider the iost iavournable circminstanîces however, is but an alter-
nation between death and deformitv.

Such is the course of the irlinmation of the synovial mem-
braie of the hip joint,that after a time has evidently extended to ai.
th': other structures, implicating them iu cainges of the most
grave description ; doubtless every case will exhibit a shade of
difference either in the irntensity of its symptoms, or the character
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of its existing cause. Ii sone cases preeminently acute, tie symps
tomns will be extremelv rapid, will evince ail the claracters of in-
tenise inflanmnatory action, and nav arrive at a fatal termination in
the short space of a week or ten days; but in tie generality of ca-
ses the progress ofthel disease will be nuch more tardy. It nay
come on with searcely min indication of its approach, by the sud-
den appearance of swelling of the joint attended viti acute pain
caused by anv active exertion it mav have as suddenly subsided,
without anv permanent ilM efiects, to bu reexcited however upon
the application of any other excitingý: cause, or the advent of anyi
inflamimatory condition of the Constitution, w'hich will predispose
to such diseases.

Ili the knee tie swellingr and effusion,whici so rapidly occurs,
in infiammation of the svinovial imembranie, is easily recognized,
anud trulv foris a mont ebiaractelistic feature in the complaint, al-
though equally presei iii this disease when occurring ii te hip-

jint, but from the grreater depth of tie cotyloii cavity, is far less
easily recognized, but evei lere it nav be observed upon due
aind attentive consideration. It mui ut however be confessed that
the infilnnatory action in this disease will extenîd so rapidly to
the other structures of the j.1int, asspeedily to obscure this distinc-
tive symptom, as in its progress it involves the other structures
of the joint.; while itself becoies a frequent accompaniment of
other diseases, developed iduring their progress, and this is
eyteially lie case, iii inflammation of the Capsular Ligaments of

h nt on whieh it is a pretty constant attendent.
1 i s to he observed that the rapidity witi whicl the symp-

tomîs of tis disease greuerally progress, are the most distinctive
characteristic of inilainmation of the svovial ienbrane-the
acute pain and rapid swelling, serve to nairk the distinction from
chroiic inflaminmation of the cartilage, and that variety of irritation
which p roceeds froin deposition of tubercular matter in the several
structures of thei hip-join; while tie character of tie pain, and the
constitutional pecularitics, serve to distinguish it fromn inflaima-
tion of tie Liganenteous textures.

To bc continued.

[Errata in last number, page 207, lune 2, for permatioi read h1oematii.]
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An'r. XXV1I.-A ]1>;ractical1 Tireaties on t/e Art Of mna/day and
.Preserz'ing Mieroseopbxdl andl otkèr Preparations. By IER

GOADDBY, _M.D., F.L.S.

Ii Ille ))resc'rving fluïds that 1 use, and whielh are known, by
Mny Dame) Ille folluwving ing"rediveuls uccuir, Y.iz. rockslt, allin
corroszive subliniale, and Ille wh1ile. oxyd of arsenie, or ar.seniou9
acid.

Thiese malerials are nce'cr ail eniployed at une lime, and
they sliuuld be useid ~uwiu Io, prvenii tlle coîignyof
destroying rallier than p)rc>vcrvïng ofien ut'Naltral Jlistorv.

To is end, 1 thiinkz il de',irable -. decývribe the pro>crties of
the mnat riais re'-pectiveIx', befure giving the niece:ssary formiulS
for the lluids.

Rock (or bav) sait i-, verx' prpe'rva!ivc, niffl Nvii1 irainlailn
the claaîrsisof al Ii'*ý4U(c unup ndb er ilan anvy

elther antw-ith w'ilii 1 an acqua«,titted, pro% ided Ille strrui/L11 be.
wvell regulaied ; and 1 iinaka iîîwch greaier wnr of th-f purt'Iy sa-
line, or B Ilid,( Ih an of anv oli<r.

.lir: i peos~ vvrx' inî1 n'naiii vonservativ'c p'opprtirs ; it ie
astrnget, ognlif' aitînin 1 soie extei, 'eildeci'in l., î'na-

relit ti:stus opake ill proportion Ill olw'Ivane o' alila birouighî in
contact 'îth ithei- but ii <l'stroys t/io. cilrboliate' of lie, rolivertiai'-
il 111 tlo iînsultiie 'tlpllIa1c. Tbe altinmi fiofis, or A, 2, fillid,

however, i, a v'ery valualAp Coaîpositiun ;anid 1é it J owe nanv
important preparaî<îîs, wliitli ni:y be h>flf' 1  in11 fiv 1 ,vi pois-

5C'1n and in ilîî lunrî ofîeîn fil ufBy'al Coliege of
Sur:a.7ons, of Fnradi whieh never voi(i hiave Ibeea mrade

'Wiliotit ils tass 'e

.ý%lfi'n' comlinosw'hh -animial ti.ssuesq so pcrfeeîlv, thiat l cnnllot
be diss;!o1'ed out of thiei bv long crninived a'iaeceraîiiun a 'ier.
WhenCuevcr il is Iosdrdnesay o use the azitiiîno)uý fluids,

eltif'r lu give forii and support, lu au animal, or anly part of ail
aflirn,) or a deliate tissue, bv î'eason of ils a-,stringencit Properly>
or to render di'iphanous animîais or tissues opake enonughl Io be
Viible, t/we cxcss ofrabzm s hould ha washleél awav willi wva er, and

)u niaorhte r it mi-lhî br, witli few xc% ios reomOTOCI
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from the aluminous, and preserved permanently in the B fluid.
Il should be constantly borne in mind that the effect of fresh vol-
umnes of the aluminous fluid should be eauiously watched, lest
the alum produce mischievous results; but with care i rnay even
be used to tie fuil extent of its valuable properties on the sofi
parts of an animal enclosed in a siell of carbonie of lime, or oth-
wise possessing that earth, for the muscular, nervous, and other
soft tissues, will be mucli sooner affected by the action of the
alum than hie denser tissues containing earthy matter. It will
hence be seen that Ihe aluminous fluid is not of universal ap-
plication.

Corrosive sublimnate is also astringent, and the coagulator of
albumen; the intention of ils application is not for the sake of
either of these properties, but simply to prevent vegetation grow-
ing in thefuids respectively. But inasmuch as albumen takes
from corrosive sublimnaie a portion of ils chlorine, and thus con-
verts il into calomel, and as all animal tissues are more or less
albuminous, the propricty of using it at all, may well be question-
ed. lu places ýwhere ihe sporules of fungi abiund, as in the
store-rooms of large museins, not even the presence of corrosive
sublimate can preveit theni from growing ipon the surface of eiher

of my preserving fluids, if they conlain aiimal iatter of any
kind and are in open vessels, i. c., not hermetically sealed ; but
in a long experience of this fact, I a bound Io say, ahhough I
bave liad open jars, dishes, and other vessels containing dissec-
tions of animals waiting their tum to bc mounîted permanently
as preparations, in wiich the surface of the fluid lias been cov-
ered during the sumner months vith vegetation of considerable
substance, and -which lias continued to increase, and flourish

magnificenly for weeks, yet, I have never known it1 e descend
into the fluid, or affect the dissections (provided they were well
covered with iuid) in any way. Indeed citier of these fluids
will preserve plants, as easily, and certainly, as they preservean.
imals ; and were the fungus to grov into the fluid, il would die,
and be preserved, neither have I at any lime, during fourteen
years experience of preparations made by the use ofrmy fluids,
and contained, and scaled dcown, in-lhe several forns of vessel
and cells, aiso of my invenlion, ever found a particle of vegeta
tion in a single preparation ; and during the last six years, ha
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been using the fluids, both for permanet preparations, and stores,
vithout the addition of corrosive sublimate, and always vith sat-

isfactory results. I believe, iherefore, that the corrosive subli-

mate may be safely left out, although I shall include it in the

receipts of the fluids.

Arsenic possesses the power of softening animal tissues to a
remarkable extent, and this property has no limit.

A few years ago I was desired by the Examiners in Anat-
omy, of the University of London, to preserve a body during the
summer season for iheir examinations in the autunn. Desiring
to retain the tissues severally in as natural a state as possible, I
added arsenic to the B fiuid. For some months nothing could
exceed the success of this experiment, and if I had changed the
fluid and substituted B fluid without arsenic, I believe the body
would bave been permantently preserved. It was ncglected how-
ever, in ibis respect, alhough I watcled il with some solicitude
until, afier the lapse of rallier more Iliai twelve months, I found
the entire body (witlh the exception of the bones) reduccd to the
condition and appearance of decoiposing size, except that it re-
mained perfectly sweet. I have made a numiber of xperinents
with the like results. I have secui Ibe characters of niuscle, ten-
don, nerve, &c., gradually disappearing, until nothing but a gla-
iry fluid renained, but vas always perfectly sweet. As arsenic
acts upon glass, and glass vessels, by combining -with the lead,
and for the above reasons, it cannot be employed for preparations
that are desired to be permanent. I have made a few such
attempts, but they have ail ended in failure.

The softening property is tlat for wlich I enploy arsenic:
either to recover animals thmat have been lardened, and com:tgated
in alcohiol, or to enable me to proceed vith ehborhte dissections
of nerves whicl must necessarily be tedious. My friend Dr. T.
S. Becik of London could nîever have made suchi a display of the
nerves of the uterus--the finest dissection of nerves in tlhe hu-
inlan subject that I believe lias ever been made-without the aid
of arsenic, which vas never allowed to do any mischief, occasi-
Onally wvashîed away, then renewed, and so on; and the nerves,
under its well regulated influence were as tough as copper wire,
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and although very delicate in appearance, would bear pulling
and stretching with impunity.

The alluminous fluids I originally designaied by the letter A,
and I called them 1, or 2, as hIe sanie weight of tlhe ingredients
were dissolved, either in one quart of water or two quarts; they
are thus made.

A, 2
Rock salt, . . . . . 4 ounces.

Alum, . . . . . . 2 ounces.

Corrosive sublimate, . . . 4 grains.
Boiling water, . . . . 2 quarts.*

The A 1 only difiers from the above in having half the quan-
tity of corrosive sublimate, and water. It is very rarely used, be-
ing generally too astringent.

B
Rock sait, . . . . 8 ounces.

Corrosive sublimate, . . . 2 grains.
Boiling water, . . . 1 quart.

The corrosive sublimate must never exceed, under any cir-
cumstances, two grains per quart of water; otherwise there will
be in time a white precipitate on the preparation that cannot be
removed, and which will greatly disfigure it.

When the B fluid is made according Io the above receipt, its
specifie gravity at a temperature of 60 will be 1,100, und with
it, terrestial and fresli water-animals can be well preserved. In
cases where it is desired to preserve the redntess of muscle, it is
only necessary to add the nitrate of potash to the preserving
fluid: about half an ounce per quart of fluid.

For marine animwal the strength of the futid must be increa-
sed by the addition of salt 1n 1.148, otherwise theywill be de-
composed. A- great number of marine animals in tIe first st-
ges of the prdserving process require alur, but it nust be cauti.
ously used, and carefully watched, and as soon as it has donc all
that is required of it, the animal should be well vashed in cleat
water and placed in hIe B fluid. There is no objection to fre-
quent contact vith alurn, if necessary, provided the piocess be
conducted on the principle here laid down.

The imperial guart of 40 ounces is intended to be understood throughout the pipet
and the weight, avuirdupoise.
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Thle Arsenical F/nid .- When I eiploy arsenie for its soften-
ing properties, I use it alone, unless the process is likely to oc-
cupy much tirne, and in that case, i combine it with the B
fluid, in the following proportions, apd call it C: B fluid, as di-
rected above, arsenic 20 grains. Arsenic can no more be trusted
with carbonate of lime, than alumn; and if it be desired to employ
it on any rolluseous animal the creature should be removed fromn
its shell prior to its introduction Io arsenic. The solutions of
arsenic that I have employed differ in strength îrom 20 grains to
60 grains Io a pint of water, (iniperial nieasure, 20 ounces) or to
the pint of B Iluid. It is not easy to dissolve iis mineral, and
the only plan which I have found suet eful, is Io place the quan-
tity of arsenic to be dissolved in a Florence oil flask with half a
pint of water, apply a spirit lapil), and boil till the whole be
dissolved, it can thon be diluted by the addition, either of more
water, or preserving fluid. I may- mention one singular fact
of preservation by Ihis fluid, no less of tlie animal, than (whiclh
is most important) its color.

Upwards of six years ago rny Son collected for me several
specimens of the larvS of Cossus Ligniperda, the peculiar color
of whieh hAd never Leeni preserved. In alcoholic flud, of any
strength, il turns quite black, w hich is a common result of the

application of spirit for preserving caterpillars; in addition, most
insect colors are soluble in alcohol.

The specimens included larvri of the first and second year,
and one fine sample of a tlirce-year larva about to turn to a
chrysalis. Of the former specimens I preserved some in the A 2,
and the rest in the B fluid, and placed the last in a solution of
arsenic. The aluminous fluid has hardened and disfigured the
caterpillars nearly as rnucli as spirit would bave donc; they are
softer, and in better state for dissecting, lic the B fluid ; but they
have lost all tlicir rosv redness of culor in boti fluids, and are
partially black.

It was reserved for tlie arsenic to give me onc caterpillar so
beautifully preserved tiat all its ebaracteristic color, even to the
Most delicate tint, is mraintained to this tine. I beleve that the lin-
terior has not been destroyed by the softening tendency of arsenic
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before alluded to, because, if so, I think there vould be con
siderable deposit in Ihe fluid, which lias not occurred; neither in
ihat case would the insect retain ils roundness, and fullness, but
on the contrary become flaccid by the removal of those tissues
(muscles) that give forin to the integument. As this caterpillar
had been secluded from the operation of light (the fruitful agent
for destroying color in animals) for more than twelve months, I
determired to try the effect of constant exposure, to wvhich i sub-
mitted il for thrce years in England, and for six months in Ibis
country; ils beauty is still unimpaired. As it was a sole spe-
cimen, and I an not likely to obtain another, I am unwilling to
dissect il.

I have been particular in speaking of the successful applica-
tion of arsenic in hie preservation of color in this caterpillar,
because I believe it is of some importance. It is most interesting
to collect the larve of Lepidopterous and other insects, as far as
possible, but they lose mueh value for tle purpose.of instruction
and for collections, unless their color can be permanently pre-
served; and I have great hopes ihat tlie fluid which lias proved
so eminently successful in the instance of the caterpillar of the
goatmoih, which takes on the described blackness a very few
days after death, in every other perserving fluid, may bc equally
efficacious in the preservation of color, in the other species.

1ode of usinq the Preserving Fluids.-A knowledge of the
proper method of using these fluids is essential ho success, for in
other hands than my own, they have led to the destruction rather
than the preservation of speciniens. Men have constantly treated
ny preserving fluids as though ihey were using spirit, entirely

overlooking one very important consideration, nabnely, the vast
difference between their specific gravity and that of alcohol. In
the latter, wc have a fluid so liglt that every animal is heavier,
and will instatly sink in il ; the conditions are exactly reversed
in the former case, where every animai, from an animalcule to
an elephant, is lighter, and will float upon eilher of them.

Neither of my fluids (always excepting the arsenical) can be
employed of full strength in the Jîrst instance, and anything to be
preserved in them should undergo previous inaceration ri clean
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cold water, to which, after a time, preserving fluid may be added
until the animal rises to the surface. The fluid and the water
must bc intimately mnixed nechanically, or the water vill rise
through the denser fluid, and retaiti its integrity for a long lime.

The animal will insensibly absorb, and become saturated
with the ingredients of the preserving fluid, but in a state of consi-
derable dilution; the strength of the fluid must now be gradually
increased, and intimately mixed, until the animal again rise, and
in time it will become saturated with this denser fluid. In many
instances, it is advisable to kcep the animal forcibly at the bottorm
of the vessel in which it is being preserved by weiyhts, and this is
partieularly necessary in hot wcather when the preserving pro-
cess should be expedited with all the speed that is consistent
with safety. It is easy to ascertain if the animal b saturated
with the fluid by rernoving the veights, aad in that case, to go
on increasing the strengili of the fluid: in fine, success depends
on carying out the law's of endosmose and exosrmose. The di-
luted fluid used in the first stages should be thrown away, and.
frequently renewed, as, being replete with animal fluids, it con-
tains within itself the elements of decomposition, and increases
the difficulty of obtaining success. This remark, however, applies
less to the aluminous, than to the 13 fluid, as in the former, the
coloring matter, and animal deposits of ail kinds so abundantly
seen when spirit is used and which occasions the steady and
constant discoloration of ihat fluid, for, il sorne cases, mxany
years, and which so gencrally tends to the disfigurcment of pre-
parations in museums is altogether insoluble, from the instant il
or they come in contact with alum ; and for this very important
reason alum may be almost always used in the carly stage of pre-
servation,. the former cautions on this subject being strictly
attended to. Preservation of animals by means of these fluids,
then, can only be aecompi!shed by the daily addition of fluid
until the creature be saturated with the fluid of the full strengti
indicated. Nor should the solicitude of the operator end imme-
diately at this point, as it will be neccssary occasionally to re-
new the fluid and often to lest ils strength. To shorten this
species of labor, I long ago procured a glass jar, or tube, two and
a half inches long, and three-fourths of an inch -wide, with a flat
bottomn, to be used as a proof-glass; I then adjusted some speci-
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fie gravity bubbles so accurately that they rise very slowly in the
fluid, the precise strength of w'hich tley are intended Io indicate;
if the fluid be weaker than exact strength, they fall to the botton,
and there remain ; if stronger, they quickly rise. They are
marked on the top A 1, A 2, B, S, the latter indicating a saturated
solution of rock salt witi which it is convenient to iicrease the
daily strength of the 13 lluid in the manner already described.

By pouring a little fluid into the small proof glass, and
applying a bubble as the test of strengtii of ihe Iluid that has been
employed, the operator vill instantly learn, not the exact
strength, (which is unnecessary,) but that the tluid is cither te
strength, or wcakcr or stronger; all the information lie needs to
guide him in his labors.

Instead of the bubble marked "" I would substitute two,
one indicating 1.100 the other 1.148 and the Italian baroincter
inakers could casily graduate such bubibles. The whole apara-
tus is enclosed in a japanned tin box 1 inch dcep, 1l vide, and
21ths long, which can be carried in the wvaiscoat pocket, and
costs but little.

Wien either of the foregoing fluids are required for the display
of preparations in a public or private collection, thcy should be
wellfiltered, and for this purpose they may be passed a great num-
ber of times through fine flannel rammed into the nozzle of a
large earthen funiel, or once through a filtering machine, 01 twice
or thrice through good filter paper. If the filtration be properly
performed, these fluids are remarkably bright, white, and brilliant,
far exceeding in this respect any alcoholie fluids. Rougi filtra-
tion may be satisfactorily effected by once passing trough the
thick flannel used for a jelly bag; but if thiq be not at hand, it is
only necessary to allow the fluids to stand quictly in the vessel
in vhich they werc made until quite cold, ihen carefully pouring
off the top, the etraneous matter always found in rock salt will
gravitate, especially in the aluminous fluid, whichlhas the pro.
perty of throwing dowrn any thing vhici disturbes the transpa.
rency of water. Neither of nyfluids can be retained in ope
vessels,.glass jars, or even stoppered boules, for any lengtlh of
tirne, without additional protection,
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In open vessels, the water evaporates, and the salt crystallizes
to the total destruction of the specimens included. Salt being
highly deliquescent, the volume exposed to atmospherie influence
(the upper portion) becomes more or less diluted when licthe atmos-
ph ?re contains moisture, and ascends into the neck of the bottle,
even around a well ground stopper, by capillary attraction; it gains
the upper surface of the stopper and then descends the sides of
the bottle, and will lie as a pool on the shelf on which the bottlo
stands.

As the weather changes, and becoines dry, the sai crystal-
lizes, and thus forms a conduit for the fluid the next rainy day,
by which it cau greatly. and readily, cxtend its outposts ; and
by this means, in lime, it vill pass completely out of the bottle
or other vessel. Bladder will not confine i, applied to a glass
jar on the plan employed for spirit preparations; and the only
plan is to cover the jar with a plate of flat glass (patent British
plate nanufactured by Messrs. Chance of Burminghan, is the
best) and seal it down with the patent marine glue, applied to
the glass, with a hot iron.

The best, neatest, and readiest mode, in my experience is
the plan of my invention, narnely : first place in the upper vessel
of a small copper glue pot soie marine glue cut small ; in the
lower vessel, where the carpenter vould put water, for the care-
fnl dissolution of animal glue, put linseed oil, and then apply
heat; the temperature of the boiling oil will dissolv'e the glue
thC first, second, and even a third time, with care ; after this it
becomes altered in its proportion, and refractory.

The dissolved glue should be rapidly aplied to the rim of
the glass jar (which must be quite dry and frce fron grease,)
With a brush, and the only brush that vill stand, I make in tbis
way. I take a piece of rattan cane as long as a cedar drawing
pencil, and eut off the cortex carefully fron one end of it to the
length I desire the brush to to, being particular not to let thle
knife go into the substance of the cane any more than I can help.
I rnacerate the prepared end of the cane for a short time in water,
and then, while yet wet, I pound it with a hammer upon some
hard substance (iron or stone) constantly turning it with my
hand until all Ile fibres of the cane be liberated, and my brush
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is complete. I still use a brush of this kind which I have e-n
ployed for several years extensively, and noue other will stand
twice using, the hairs come ont with the glue, and are in the
way of a good joint. A dise of glass should be cut to fit the top
of the jar, made clean, and the part that is to bc in contact with
the jar also .à.tnly coated with the hot glue. The dise should
previously have had a srnall hole drilled through the centre,
(about one-eight of an inch in diameter) for a reason that will
prescntly appear.

The two surfaces of glass being apparently coated with
marine glue, but really witlhout contact, the latter must be insured
by means of a hot iron which should be carefully passed ovet
the suirface ofthe glue several times till it and the gflass become
hot, care being taken to keep the iron constautly in motion, and
always on the edge of the jar, or of the disc, as in ihiat case the
expansion will be equal, and no danger occur even if the iron be
red hot; but, it will instantly break if the iron be allowed to
linger in onc place, or touch any but the outer portion of the dise,
or riai of the jar.

The jar should be thus prepared vhile empty, and dry, and
when complete, the fluid may be poured in, to about one-haIf
the height of thejar, together with the preparation to be suspended
in it. The strinigýs necessary for ihis purpose may be brought
over the edge of the jar, and pressed into the glue on the surface,
if soft enough to admit of it; the preparation m-ay vow be regulated
to the required heiglit in the jar, and the threads of suspension
kepj in their place by a wet string passed round them on the oult
side of the jar, several times, and tied. If any fluid chance to be
on the surface of the marine glie on the rim of Ie jar, il should be
removed ; and when dry, the prepared surface of tIe dise should
be placed on the jar and the two brought together in intimaWt
contact by flue hot iron, which as in the former case, must-be
constantly passed round on the edgc, and the dise simultaneouY
pressed down, until the process be completed. The extraneo5

glue on the outer edge may be made smooth and neat, by th'
hot iron.

By means of a syringe, to which a snall pipe is affixed, fi-
up the jar with the preserving fluid, not quite full, iowever, es
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the great expansion of the fluid, (the B. especially) in sudden
increase of temtaperature, may cause the breakage of the top

glass; then cut a cork to fit the smnall hîole t.igbtly, insert it, pare
it off level with the surface, place upon it a pece of solid marine
glue made to adhere Io the cork by means of tIe point of the
hot iron, and cover it with another dise of glass about the size
of a ten cent picce, or an English six-pence, and the preparation
is finished.

It is a good pracfice to prepare the portion of thread that is
to come outside of the jar, the cork, and the surfaces of glass
tobe coated, witi a solution of the marine glue, which nay
be made by dissolving a piece of glue in an excess of white-
wood Naphtha.

Should a stopper become fixed in hIe neck of a bottle by the
crystallization ofithe sait, it may bc casily rernoved by dissolving
the salt by water, and gently tapping the cross piece of the stop-
per at its ext rerne ends, (never acro,s ils shorter diameter,) vith a
door key. if the cross picce come off, makze it and Ihe remain-
der of the stopper that is in the neck of the bottle hot with the
ion, apply marine glue, and cernent then together,-when cold,
renew your operation,-tle stopper is stronger now than before,
and will easily come out, and last longer than one not broken.
To keep the fluids in stoppered boules, and to prevent tIe possi-
bility of the salt crystallizing on the outside of the stopper, the
narine glue nay be advantageously employed ; or a cement,
Ploposed by Prof. Olmsted, of Yale College, and made by mnelt-
iig resin and lard together by the application of heat, and
iftimately mixing then. The respective quantities of the ma-

\tials will depend on whethler the cement is required to become
hard, or not. If the former, the resin must lie in excess ; if lhe
latter, use more lard. For Ihe purpose that I indicate above, it
thlnUd be stif' Und ropy; remaining just soft enough in hot
teather to spread witlh a pallette knife.

As a final remark I would Fay, that the preservation of ani-
ials, either in alcoholie, or ry fluids, is greatly facilitated by
"PlOying, in the first stages of the process, a large volume of
aid.
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Crowding animals together in a limited space, and with
only a small qnantity of fluid. is a fruitful -iource of injury and
loss of the majority, if not of all the specimes ; when, however,
the preservation is completey ected. h' specimiens niay be
packed very closely together, ini a all ve l, and as nuel
fluid of tlhc required strengt!i as will ocupy the interstices is
amply sufficient f.r tr0asportation. or s:res, and will last for
years, especially if thie fluid b kepit in, by runnimg some marine
glrie round the stopper and neck oi the bott1ò with a iot iron, or
by using the resiiions ceimnt.

. INSTRUCTIONS FoR 31AKING wET 1R.PArATlo:s OF ANIMAL

selUSTANCI:s,

It frequentlv hapliens to the Naturalis, and tie Microscopic
observer, to meet wiîh animaIs, or tissues, which, from a variety
of circumstances. eannot be retained in any other form than that
of a permanentpreparaio. They may be sniail, and so delicate,
that they would bc entirely lost if put into a boule ; and in such
a case, it is desirahle to mount tihem, without delay. as prepara-
tions for tIhe microacope.

If the object be merely a filmy ti'zue, take a picce of glas
of good quality, gOod surface, and flat; the substance is not
material.* Clean it witi liquor potasste or d ilate sulphuric acid,
or use both these fluids, mixing thea on the glass; thev effer-
vesce, decompose each other, and at that moment, clean the
glass; rinsp it in cean soft water and dry it with either a clean
muslin hankzerchief, or a piece of chamois leather; now test it
with a drop of water placed on the centre of one side of the glas,
and if the water can diffuse itself evenly over lie whole surface, le

glass is clean; if not, it must be made so.-

This, which is frequently the most diffieult part of the who
process, being accompliished, place the glass in the vessel b3
which the tissue to be mounted lies in preserving fluid, and floît
it on to the glass; withdraw the latter carefully fron tihe vessel.

* The best glass for this purpose is the - patent Brmusn plate," manufactured by
Messrs. Chance at Biriningham.

† It sometimps haprens that neither acid, nor potash can clean a piece of glau
sufficiently well to enable it to endure the test proposed; in such a case watcry Soc
lion of gum arabic may be ued, or what is still better-the human salsa wiJJ cteS5'
instanty.
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With a fine (needle) point adjust the tissue to the centre of the
glass, and soak up the excess of fiuid w-ith a camels hair pencil,
leaving enouh tL) cove tlie preparation. Now take a piece of

thin gla.e, such as is u-ed byn iecpi4t., previously cut of less
widtlh tan the1 slide or ht"s oi w hici ilt tissue lies, and having

eleanei it by the mode d ib"d, hoid il at one end by a pair of
finely pointled forep., and aîpply the outer extremity, holding it
almost vertically, to such portion of the other glass as to leave
the preparation in the centre of both.

Gradually low'er the top glass, and the fluid will run before it
ntil the preparation be covered, and the top glass finally resta
unon the lower one.

A quantiv of duid will yret -matini outside the top glass
which must 'e carefully taken up with the camel's hair pe.ncil
until the Fuface of the lower glas, around the top one, be made
quite dry, when the following cen.ent must be upplied to tho
clean, dry glasses, to shut in tic Ilid, and render the preparation
permanent.

Take Egyptian asphahum and dissolve it in camphene to
the consistence of a thick paste; this process is greatly facilitated
by the application of moderate Leat. Kcep il in a well secured
vessel, and label it. Then ytake japanner's gold size, whicli may
be obtained at the varnish makers, but gencrally il is too thin,
because new. Inspissate it by the continued application of heat
until it acquire the consistence of molasses, then with a Muller,
upon a marble slab, grind up wiîh the gold-size as much lamp-
black as you can, until you have formed a very stiff paste; this
should also be wel secured and labelled. The properties of
these ingredients are as follows:

Asphaltum is hard and brittle.

Gold-size is higly tough, and'elastic, and retains these pro-
perties for many years. By combiniing elements respectively too
hard, and too soft, the one is made Io counteract the objectionable
properties of the other, arld the lamp-black not only assists to give
good consistence to the whole, but is desirable from its indestrue-
tibility.

Japanner'sgold-size is composed of boiled linseed oil, dry red
lead, litharge, copperas, gum animi, and turpentine.
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To use the cement, take nearly eqtial parts of cach of the above
materials, taking care that the gold-size composition should rather
preponderate over the asphahum, thai the contrary; mix tlen
intimately on a slab with a small palette knife ; if too Ihick to
work well, add a few drops of camphene, but beware of na1inq it
too thin. Apply the cernent, ihus made, w,'ith camel's hair pencil
to the outer margin of the top glass; do not use too niuci for the
first coat, but rather by successive layers, applied at different
periods, fill with ceinent the space bct ween the lower and upper
glasses of the preparation, -until a good solid layer be formed,
when the proccss is complete. It is, however, most important
to isolate the several layers <f the "black" cment, for the turpen-
tine contained in a newly applied coating will act upon, and
partially dissolve, the old and dry layer; in this case, the upper
surface being exposed to the atmosphere will speedily dry and
contraci, and acting upon the softened cernent below the surface,
will drive it between the glasses, and spoil the preparation.

Bither of the following compositions may be used for the
purpose of separating the layers of the black cernent.

Gum arabie, .3 drams.
Sugar . Ido.
Corrosive sublinate, 1 grain.
Water, sufflicient to make a thick mucilage.

Marine glue, dissolved in an excess of white-wood naphtha,
to form a thin solution of the glue. This, w'hich is by far the best
application for the purpose, (fries nearly as rapidly as it can be
used.

Having devoted upwards of thirty years of my life to the dis-
section of small animals by the aid of the microscope, and in the
pieparation of the elenentary tissues of ail animais, from man
downwards, and being desirous of preserving and making per-
manent the results of ny (frequently) very tedious labors, my
wants, in this respect, were necessarily peculiar. The ordinary
forn of vessel, then, (and now,) in comrtion use-a boule, vas
altogether unsuited to my especial necessity; I could not place a
bottle under the microscope for the examination of its contents,
nor sec the preparations without the microscope, the aberratidn,
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resulting from the figure of the bottle, precluding the possibility
of defining witlh precision, the preparations contained within.
Thus, Ihe work I lad been able to acconplish by suitable optical
assistance could not be rendered apparent to my friends, by the
use of a microscope ; and whether il wcre an exposition of the
nervous system, or otner organie stiucture of an insect, or a mi-
nutely injeeted tissue of a frog, or a man, thcy were alike inac-
cessible Io una-sisted vision; rorcover, Io increase my difficul-
ties they required to bc kept as wcet preparations. Hiaving been
in the constant habit of dissecting under water, in tin pans of
various forms and sizes, and always covering Iliese pans -with a
plate of glass to keep out dusi, &c., when tley contained un-
finished dissections, or an animal simply lr(pared for dissection,
i was struck with the beautiful appearance of an insecet, or other
entire animal, lying as naturally as poswible, w ih all its full pro-
portions displayed, retaining ils characters in their utmxost inte-
rity, and so arraeaed as Io be easy of access to the most superficial
observer. To my vision, there could not be a more charming
sight, than a finished dissection of Ile nervous system in situ of
any insect, espeially of the BIatta Americana-one of wlhich I
dissected al ten years of age-while lying in the pan in which
the dissection had been performed ; and sorely have I grieved at
the sadly changed appearance of the same insect, at thie instant I
placed il in a boule containing alcoholie inîid ostensibly toprcserve
it, but actually to compleie ils disfigencment. Neither could I
suspend a delicate preparation in a bottle, in such a manner as
:o insure its safety. With a quanitity of air always contained in
the bottle, t/wfluid is put in motion hy the act of iakling up the
vessel to examine ils contents, and the particles of fluid beating
against a delicate tissue will inevitably iii lime break or displace
the structure that had cosi the patient labor of many tedions hours
Io dissect and display. Thus, by my own act, not unîfreq1uently,
and by the carelessness of others, I was continually losing my
preparations; and this deterimined me to attempt a form of vessel
that siould agree, as far as possible in all general particulars,
withi the pans, in which, I used then, and still continue, to dissect.
Believing glass to be the very best maierial for my purpose, I con-
Sulted several operative glass-grinders on lte subject; who all
dkelared the work I required could not be done, and thiat if it
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could be accomplished, the cost would prove prohibitory. Not
to be diverted from my purpose, nor discouraged by tie statements
of the lass-grinders, I deternined to try and work out my plans
with my own hands, although I hiad not reccived education in
any 'brancl of mechanies. Morcover, in conn2ction with ny
project as a whiole, i required a good cenent for the glass vessels,
and some otier preserving luid than alcohol. These subjecis
occupied me more or less for twenty years, during which time
the failures were frequetly quite dishcartening, chiefly as re-
garded tie nechanical part. On one occasion, I possessed about
thrce dozen of glass vessels, Caeh ifl of ntiid, hermctically sealed,
and containing a minute dissection, which had remained perma-
nent for a period of two years. A gas microscope had just been
invented, and was ihen on exhibition in Bond street, London. li
an cvil hour I submitted mv preparations to iis instrument ; the
intense heat of tI gases melied my cernent, and ail my treasured
-dissections were destroyed before my face-tiiis occurred about
-eighteen years ago. li the vears 1839-40 and 41, I worked most
perseveringly ai my glass cells, and vessels, with a view, eiher
to complete lie plan, or to give il up: ai ie latter end of '41 I
possessed a large collection of preparations aIl of thern conained
in vesseis similar to those I now use and intend to describe. I
submitted iherm to the inspection of the Society of Arts wh11o,
having invited the assistance of a large number of cminent men,
-avarled me their large goId medal "for his method of putting
up anatomical preparations." The modal -was awarded inN-
vcmber, '41, and prescnted on lie distribution day in 142.' I
have felt it necessary in ry own justification to give this history
of a plan of nounting zoological or anatomical preparations, now
in very extensive use, as I observe the method is recommended
and explained in a recent publication witbout giving me tb
credit of originating and perfecting it.t

The preparations hercailiuded to weresubsequenty purvhased frorm me for £.40
eterling, or $2500, by privale subWcription, hended by H. R. Il. Prince Alberi, ard
presented by the subscrbers to the Huntenian Collection, in the Royal College of Se"
geons, where they now remain.

They were aiso rewarded by the late Sir Robet: Peel, at that tine First Lord c
the Treasury, who presented me with a check, on the royal bounty fund, for £l15
$750.

t Since the above was written, a eecond addition has bern ublished of the.
illdefd to. snd the atuthor. Mr. J. T. Quekeit, has therein acknowiedcd rny claun "

the soli inventor of the plan.
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There are many objects for the microscope, of great zoologi-
cal or physiological interest, which possess more substance than
iill allov of their being treated in the vay already described,
although theircharacters can bu preserved only as wet preparations;
for all such, a c.ll, or a glass box, must now be prepared, and the
following is the way to proceed.

Firstlv, accurately measure the length, breadth, and substance
of the preparation to be nounted; select a piece of fdat glass of
substance agreeing as nearly as possible with the thickness of the
preparationt and with a glazier's diamond eut off two pieces from
one-eighth to three-sixteenths of an inch wide, and of equal
lengtli; these are to fori the sides of the cell; the ends must be
of the same width but not so long. Although the cell shouldfit
the preparation in regard to deplt or thickness, a good space should
always be allowed around the sides and cis, for example: I
desire to make a cell for a preparation measuring one inch long,
and five-eighths wide, I should muake the cell one and a halif inch
long, and one incli vide, inside measure; when nished the pre-
paration looks better, is more accessible to the microscope because
the sides of the vessel are not la the way, and, what is most im-
Iortiait, ticre is more room forpreservinq fulad, than if the vessel be
contralced to the actual size or thercabouts of its contents. The

pth shoul bu exact for two reasons: one, iat thereby the object
is retained in the center of the celI, being lightly pressed upon
by the top, and bottom glasses; the other, that there being no
greater substance of fIuid between Ihe object and the microscope
'han must needs be, a betier definition of t1he objeet is obtained.

When glass is cu. wvith a diamonid it always leaves a rugged,
uneven surface; for example, when broken off, one piece of glass
Will present a series of priections, which have left-corresponding
cavities in the picce to which it vas attached ; when placed
logether, thev lock into each other and Ihe addition of a thin layer
Of cernent will form a perfect joint.

I avail myself of this fact in constructing cells of the kind
ut describcd, thus: fig. I represents a piece of glass of the exact

itngth and breadth, outside m)neàure, that the cell is requIred to be.
The two long picces, or sides, are firs: cut, and before

breakiing them off they are markecd with the scratch diamnond so
n2
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as toinclude the ends. As the vidth of the cell is not always
sufficient to admit a number of lines, I first make a diagonal
mark, then 1 and 2-rarely 3, which is nnuecessary. I now
separate the pieces, discard nuimber 5, and take care to cement
them to the bontom glass or slide, in the order in vhich they are
marked, and to insure accuraey in this respect, kcep the marked
surface upward. As it is ncoessary to bave a bottom glass before
we can cement lthe pieces just eut and marked, I proceed to give
some.

DESCRIPTION OF THE SLIDES.

My peculiar wants have nccessitated slides of larger zize
than that proposed for general adoption by the Microscopical
Society of London; moreover, I had a collection of uniform pre.
parations on slides of my size, long before that Society had exis.
tence. The slide I chiefly use menasures when cut 8- inchcs,by
Sliths: the glass should be the " patent British plaie," before re-

ferred to, which being ground and polished on both sides is
generally very flat: its substance varies from less than .,'th to 11h
of an inch.

Ciutting Board.-To eut tIe slide expeditiously and uniformly
it is necessary to have a cutiniq board, fig. 2. It consists Of
a mnahogany board 11 inches by 9 , half an inch thick and recen-
tangular in shape; on one of its long sides, a, is fasiened by
means of pegs or screws and glue another piece of mahogany,
the guide board, b, 2i inches wide and 1, thick ;this must be planed
so as to be truc, as the front is to fori a straiqht edqe. By refe-rence
to the figure it wili be scen that spaces have been Cut out of the
guide board, the use of which will presently appear. A fiat rile
or gauge shon!d bc made of nahoganv, Il inches long and i
thick. the width to be ascertained as follows: mark out in Card
board, a patern of thme slide intended to be used, appil the glazier's
dianond to a line indicating one side of Ihe pattern and accl-
rately measure the distance between the dianiond and the olhcr
side which will give Ihe required width of the gauge. l, allier
words, the gauge mu.st be of -hIe width of the pattern, 1esa
"ra4e," (or setting) of the dianond. In addition to gauges,
4geare is essential; the most useful is of mfahogany, one-fourib of
an iùch thick, with sides 6j inches long and solid, i.e., not open-
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The glass intended to be eut into slides should be placed on
the cutting board, and if none of ils sides have a true edge a
narrow slip must be eut oil ils entire lenglh to fori one. The
straighit side of the glass must now be brought against the guide
board to ascertaing if cither of the sides, at right angles to the
eut side be perfectly square with it; if not it is only necessary to
square one side : far this purpose place the side to be squared
so that it project a little beyond that part of the guide board which
is Cea away at c, apply the square, and eut of a narrow slip in
in a direction cotrary to the former eut : thus the two sides of
the glass are made true.

Keep the glass still against the guide board and removing
the square, apply thc qauqe; eut the whole length of the glass and
you have the width of the slides. Nov turn the squared end of
the glass just eut into the space at c, pressing it firmly against
the angles of the guide board, (which muit also be made-quite
tme-,) place the gauge against the guide board in ils former posi-
tion, cut the glass transversely, as shewn by the dotted line, and
you have Ihe length of the slide; and in this way eut up the
remainder of the slip of glass as far it wil: yield slides of the
proper length.

In like manner the spaces d and e, in the guide board, give
the lengith of other slides, the width of which lias been eut pre-
viously with other gauges adapted to Ihe purpose. By this
arrangement of the cutting hoard one gauge is alone required to
Cut the width and length of a slide of any given dimensions.
From the forgoing description it will be obvious that the gauges
Must be first made, the length of the spaces in tle guide -board
determined by their assistance, and thuey must be eut in it before
itbe affixed to the cutting board.

Grinding the Glass.-Unless the slides are to be covered with
Paper, the sharp, rough edges left by the diamond eut should be
removed by grindingý the glass. This cau be accomplished on a
perfectly flat stone of sharp gril with w ater; Ile process is greatly
facilitated by the addition of emery, but a better tool, In my ex-
Perience, is a plate of s(ft pewtcr, or the cmery plate.

My pewter plate vas formed in a monld made for casting the
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plates on which to engrave music; its outside measure, therefore,
corresponds to the'size of a printed page of music, but it is j of
an inch thick, and weighs 14lbs. It is important that the surfaces
be made quite fßat, and every care should be taken to keep them
so. Sfl pewter is desirable because it contains a much greater
quantity of lead than the hard, in which tin preponderates. The
metal is used only as the vehicle of the eutting material, which
is emery. The latter, in time, becontes thoroighly inipacted in
the metal, so that it will cut with the assistance of waler alone,
and the wear of the plate is too trilling to be estimated. When
in use it should alwavs be charged well with "l superfine" emery,
and water; coarser tears the glass.

In the year 1851, during a long residence in Albany, N.Y.,
1 was enabled, with the kind assistance of my esteemed friend
John E. Gavit, Esq., Bank Note Engraver of that City, to carry
ont a plan that had long occupied my mind in relation to forming
a less weighty, and more efficient tool for grinding glass.

Constantly travelling from city to city, hie ?;eiglht of rny
pewter plate, togetier with several pounds of Emery, was a very
serious task upon me, whilst the vant of a fixed. residence pre.
vented me from instituting any experiments whereby I might bo
relieved from the incumbrance alluded to. My desire w'as to
convert emery, by the addition of another substance, into a hard,
solid, compact cake of any required dimensions, and for this pur-
pose I believed shell-lac to be the best material. My friend
caught the idea and proffered the assistance of himself and his
work-shops for the purpose of seeing what could be donc. Our
first experiment vas successful, but clearly indicating that great
irnprovements could yet be made. We used the ingredients
respectively in various proporions; submitted the plates to
different degrees of pressure, and lastly, we tried emery Of
different degrees of fineness. Without recording our comparattive
fa1ilurcs, it is enough to say that plates composecd of emery, nearly
16bs; shell-lac, somewhat less than 21bs; subjccted to a pressure
of 5 tons, have answercd the best. We have used in these plates
with the greatest success, Flour Emery, number 0, and Superflne.

The latter cuts very fast. Of course, the cmery and shel
lac e.l only he hrought ito contact by mens of hea/, and gIeat
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eare is necessary in melting the shell-lac, for, if the temperature
be too high, or too suddenly applied, the shell-lac becomes like
a mass of liver (decomposed), and you can do nothing with it.

Neither is it the easiest thing imaginable to knead so small
a quantity of shell-lae with the large quantity of emery already
stated. Success, however, depends upon this operation being
well performed.

Subjected to nmoderatc pressure, the plate will cut glass
incredibly fast, but at the expense of the plate which will wear
nearly through in a few hours.

The plates made under a pressure of 5 tons (in my occu-
pation) have been used constantly and severely for 14 months
without any sensible diminution. My desire Io submit these
plates to the severe îes't of timae and use, induced me in this, as
on many previous occasions to delay publishing any account of
them, notwithstanding I once more laid myself opein Io the pira-
cies of unprincipled and unserupulous men.

These plates are round, sonie of mine as much as 10 inches
in diamater, and from Iohs to -ths thick. Although the plates
were pressed between two level mictallic surfiices, they yet require

grinding to make them truc ; this is easily accomplished
by means of superfine emery and plenty of water, and as in the
course of time and use this operation requires 1o be repeated, it
is necessary to have two such plates, and as each plate possesses
hosurfaces, it is easy to obtain trttlh by grinding the sides inter-
changeably.

'To use these plates for grinding, it is only necessary to keep
the surfaces weil wetted with water.

Unlike the pewter plate, the emery plate can be advantage-
ously employed for grinding sections of bone, tceth, spines of
echini, the selerogenous tibues of plants or fossils: in the
former instrument the loose, sharp cutting emery becomes
impacted in the tissues and nicuer can bc removed, but in the
latter the emery is too tightly held by the shell-lac and cannot
get into any tissue. The only sensible wear is, not of the
emety, but in the shell-lac; and thus, occasionally, the plate will
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cease to cut, and hie surface vill be covered with a gummy
something which keeps Ihe glass or other inaterial from actual
contact with the emery-this is sielt-lae.

If you now wash the surface of ic plaite evenly with alco-
hol, or Liquor Potasso whieh is better, ihe shel-lac will be dis-
solved, and ihis should be well washed off with a copions stream
of waier-the well cleaned teeth of the ernery will now cut
sharper than ever.

Wlhcn my friend had acquircd, ihat the Yankees call " the
hang of itl" e made a batch of ihese plates (some 50 or 60 )
believing them to be important in mainy mechanical operations
no less iban ho supply bis own wants ; somte of these he inten-
ded Io sell, and for all that I know to the contrary, they may
yet be procured fron him by thiose persons who have not the tools
for making them, but would like to p sucb appliances.

HOld the glass slide ho be ground at an angle of about 45 ,

that the outer lUne of/the edge may alone touch the plate of inetal:
grind by a quick, liglt, eirenlar motion-to and from, round the
corners-ontil the line be straight and beveled; change the
position of the glass to grind ic opposite outer line in the saine
manner; now hold tie glass vertirally, and make the edge
smooth. By beveling the outsides of tle edge of glass in Ie first
instance they are saved from brcaking, wbieh is inevitable -with-
out this precaution; il is true that beveling can be donc at any
time, but il is not easy to grind out the deep irregular holes caused
by splitting tie edge. In this way, tbe four sides of the slide are
to be ground.

To keep Ile pewter plate, or emery plate flai, grinding -hould
invariably be conductedi aill over ils surface; but as this is some-
vhat difficult with small picees of glass on a large surface of

metal, I devote one side of my plate for slides alone, and reserve
the other for purposes where tiLe utmost flatness is necessary. Its
flatness, however, should be frequently tested w'ith a straight edge,
and if elevations appear, they should be reduced by grindng them
down. Optical glass grinders and other mechanies, who require
a plane grinding surface, have three similar tools; when one Of
them becomes untrute by use, it is ground with one of the-others,
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until they present a like surface, neither of them true. Tool No.
1 being now ground with tool No. 3, the inequalities left by No.
2 arc obliterated, and a flat surface is the resuilt. As it would be
particularly iniconvenient for me to carry vitlh me three plates
each weighing 14 lbs. for the sake of keepinig one of them true,
I resort to aniother, but eqnally efficient plan: I take a piece of
plate glass of the samne length as the pewter plate, the width not
being very raterial, with plentiy of emery and waler I grind the
metal all over its surface with thefat side of the glass until they
present a corresponding surface ; if the ineal be not sufficiently
flat, I turn the glass and grind the other side: by this process the
flatness of the metal nay be insured ; with the surfaces of the
shell-lac and emery plates the correction, as before described, is
very simple.

To abbreviate the time of edging the slides, it is expedient
to hold one in each hand and grind thetn siniultaneously; and
although this may be sornewhat difficult at first, a little practice
will give ail the facility and tact necessary for thus grinding two
glasses in the tirne of one.

Cement fni the Cell.-The slide being ready, the cell is to be
cemented to it, and for this purpose a good, and water-proof ce-
ment is necessar. Canada balsan is too brittle ; gurn mastic is
equally brittle and difficult to use, and I could not for some years
find anything equal in toughness and durability to my own com-
position-gold size and lamp black-and I have now in my pos-
session cells containing wet preparations centeid with il 14
years ago, ever portion of wh:l is perfectly sound. I is, how-
ever, in every respect, vastly inferior to the marine glue already
alluded to. In the year 1812 imy attention was directed to this
composition by the newspaper accounts of experiments made with
it at the Royal dockyards at Woolwieh.

I consulted the patentee, Mr. Jeffery, and desired to know if
it could be applied as a cernent to glass ; of tlis lie knew unothb-
ing, and gave me some to try, and general dircctionis how to use
iL. It failed; and for some montls contiiued to fail, until the
inventor made some specially for my use ait the College of Sur-
geons, with vhich i had the most complete success. As made
for gencral use, the marine glue consists of different degrees of
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hardress, distinguished by numbers, from one, downwards; the
particular composition made for me agreed nearly vith the ordi-
nary "No. 4," but as in addition to caoutchouc and shell-lac-
the staple ingredients of the marine gluc-this contained another
and most important material, as applied to glass, it was agreed
to call it " No. 4, G. K.;" subsequently the saine valuable in-
gredient enters into the composition of every form of marine
glue, so that "No. 4" is now a suflicient description of it.

Another and very beautiful preparation of the marine glue
has been made in the United States, suggested by Dr. P. B. God-
dard ot Philadelphia.

IL consists of caoutchoue dissolved in ehloroform by the ap-
plication of gentle heat to the consistence of a thick mucilage.
nous paste ; then add clean, carefally seleeled tears of gum mas-
tic, until the composition becomes sufiiciently liquified to use
with a brush, when it should be filtered to free it from the dirt
always combined wviti the gums in question. The gum mastic
not only readily dissolves in chloroform, but it is a somewhat eu-
rions fact that it should reduce the thick solution of India rubber
to the condition of a transparent, lympid fluid ; it must not be
made too thin lowever, for when dry it will be brittle from the
excess of mastic. This is a very elegant cement; it can be
used with or without heat, and when dry it possesses the great
advantage of being perfectly colorless and transparent: I have
not employed it for vessels cf much size, but simply for shallow
cells.* The patent marine glue requires heat, and 1 have already
described one mode of melting it; the followingis the way to
cement the cells.

Aparatus used in ccnenting the Cells.-I employ for this pur-
pose an aparatus that I made many years ago for inouiting prep-
arations in Canada balsam. It forms an important part of the
contents of my " manipulating box," and it is one of the things
pirated by the author of the modern work indicated.

A plat% of wrought iron 63ths by 0Iths and ;th thick, ground

Since writing the above, I find that ibe preparations for which I usrd it I2 moniiths
before have not stood, i caniot, therefore, recommend it.
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on ils upper surface, )fig. 3 a is supported by four legs of brass
vire (d) % th diamater, ancd 3 ilches long iii the cloar;* they
screw into holes at the corners of the iron plate, and their froc
eidq are placed in sockecin a mualogany board (b) the size of
the iron plaie, and J thiek. Whenîi in use, the plaie becomes so
hot that il cannot be touched witîh hlie hand, and the legs by con-
ducting lie heal, mark hIe table ; to render tIh entire aparatus
more convenient, I found it betiter lo add the mahogany board
the holes for Ihe leg- are defeiided with brass plates, and they
fit ligltly, so Ihat flie wlhole can be moved bodily out of the op-
erator's 'way. The spirit lamp (c) is 1 inch square and 21 high
o flte top of the brass wiek holder-exelusive of the ground
glass cap. Every part of the glass tiat is to be coated w'ith he
marine glue should flirstly be lightly painted with the fIluid solu-
tion of it before described. Thus pre pared, the slide aud the
four pieces of tIe cell should be placed on hIe iron plate, and
tle heat of the lamp npplied beneath.

The position of the lamp slould be frequently changed, to
inpart an equal tempIrure o ihe iron plate, for if there be too
great an accumulation of heat al any on1e point, Ihe glass will
instantly break ; should tle plaie become unnecessarily hot,
lower flte wiclk, or remove the hunp for a short lime.

The solid glue may be cut into long in slips with a knifc or
sissors, and applied to the paited surface of the slide and piecees
of Ihe cell, until the glass be hot cnoug to melt it, iwhen it should
be distributed evenly over the glass by means of another piece
of glne held in a pair of short, strong forceps. Then search
for, and remove, particles of grit and dirt which are contained
More-or less iii the glue-they are best secen by removing hie
glass from the iron plaie aud placing il on a picce of clean, dry,
whie paper; they can be easily renoved by the point of a knife,
or a piece of the solid glue. Extraneous parlicles are frequently
broken ino fragments between the glasses by the pressure neces-
sary to formn a joint, but they should always be removed, as they
act mehanically as wdge, and pre>lude the possibility of a
penrnanent joinl.

S'ihe height of the spirit lamp milst deteriîmine tlh Icng/h of lie legs.
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At a certain temperature the glue will bubble and boil, at
which point it should be removed from further contact vith heat;
otherwise it will be decomposed, and all ils characteristics de-
stroyed.*

For neatness and uniformity, the cells should be placed in the
centre of the slideo, and to acconplish this it is best to mark the
outine of the slide on paper or card-board viti a pen, and then
draw a cross, the centre of which is the centre of the slide, ils
limbs extending the whole length of the long and the short di-
ameter of the figure.

The glass being hot, and the glued surfaces freed from dirt,
the several pieces of the cell are to be tuirned quickly over with
a pair of forceps, and placed upon the slide in the relative posi.
tion they should occnpy.

The slide should now be put on the card-board figure, each
piece of the cell should be pressed downIo lhe slide with two
pieces of wood, and rubbed to and fro to express the excess of
glue, and make as near approach to contact with the lower glass
as is compatible with the thinnest layer of glue. The four pieces
of the cell having been cemented Io the slide and to each other,
its position can be readily adjusted Io the centre, by the aid of
the cross figured on the card. Should the glass become a littie
too cool and the glue set, replace it on the iron plate and com-

plete the adjustment.

Before the glass and the glue becorne quite cold and hard,
it is.desirable to remove the superfluous glue which holds most
pertinaceously whea cold: the best form of instrument for this
purpose is the lozenge-shaped tool used by engravers, keeping
the point close to the sides of the joint, or a knifc-point may be
used, taking care not to scratch the glass. As a rule, it must be
borne in mind that, -whenever a cell consists of more than one

,piece-of glass, il should be ground flat on the pewter or enery
plate, after being glued to the slide before it is fit to betrusted:
theslightest inequality, either in the substance of the glass at

This is the peculiar decomposition of the shell-lac before described.
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one end, or in the layer of the marine glue, will prevent the
possibility of naking a good joint hereafter vith the top glass or
cover.

To clean the glass perfectiv, I use a srnall piece of cotton
-wool gathered into a knot, held by a pair of strong steel forceps,
and a drop or two of liquor potasac, or a saturated solution of
caustic potash, which softens the marine glue and admits of its
removal. Care inust be talken not to allow the potash to remain
in contact with the joints, as it decomposes the glue, and will
render the joints insound. The glass should be well rinsed in
a large quantity of clean water, Io renove the potash.

A top glass or cover nust now be cut for hie cell, and this
should be soniewhat smaller than the outer diameter ol the cell
on all sides, to allow roon for the cernent. The edges of the
cover, and surface of the cell, should be painted with the naphtha
solution of marine glue; and the cell will then bc roady for the
reception of the preserving fluid, and the preparation. It is best
to fill the cell over some other vessel to catch the excess of fliuid
that is sure to run over the sides; a smnall shallow dish or saucer
will answer this purpose ; and if the cell be supported upon a
level something placed in the dish, the better, as the operator
will have his hands at liberty.

Iaving filled the cell vIli fluid, takc a short but strong
camel's (or badger's) hair pencil, and rub the fluid into the cor-
ners, along the sides of the cell, and even the boitom glass, for
tIis reason: in peuring the fluid into the cell, it remains separa-
led from the glass in every direction by a filmy layer of atmos-
pherie air, which can only be removed, and the fluid and glass
brought in contact mechanically, or by the thin gum-water, or
saliva, formerly referred to. If a vessel be sealed down without
attending to this precaution, the air will de liberated by degrees
and form a great number of minute bubbles, glistening in rows
UPon the sides, in the angles of the cell, and even upon the bot-
tom glass:-iltimately they coalesce, and an air bubble of sone
size is the result. For the sanme reason (the displaceient of air),
te preparation must be placed carefully in the cell, and if it,

Po3sess cavities in the under surface, they should be pressed out
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if pos.sible, vhile the preparation is entering the çcil; and Iis
slhould be nanaged so that oie end of the preparation goes into
the vessel first, aid the reniainder lowered gradually. A good
steady streamn of Iluid shouild be poured into the cell, the prepa.
ration being held down by a caneP's hair pencil or forceps, until
all extraneous particles be washed away, and the fluid continue
bright and elcar. When at rest th filuid in the cell will present
a convex surface, bounded on all sides by the painting of marine
glue.

Now prepare one surface of tIe covcr, cither by the tongue
or brushing on ie flnid as before, and holding il by a pair of for-
ceps at one end of ils longest diaineter, lower ihe otlier end to the
cell. and let it down gradually-the exces of flnid running be-
fore-until it be in ils place ; tieu adjust it acecuraely, press
down the cover till it touch evenly every part of the bed on which;
it is to rest, renove witi a brush whatever fliiid mnay yet remain
on the outer edges, and paint them once more with the naphîtha
solution, including this lime the top glass: apply the black ce-
ment, and the preparation is finisled. Should another layet of
black cement be required, allow the first to become quite dry,
aùd isolate it, as before directed, witi the napihtha sc tion;
successive layers of the black cement niust always bc thus
separated.

Drilling or cutting circular les in-lass for cells.-A more cle-
gant mode of constructing a cell, is by drilling a circular liole
through a piece of glass (fig. 4); but wvhen I first antempted this
plan, (in !he years 1S39-40,) the cost was prohibitory. At lasti
employed at the same time, threc workmen in London to ascer-
tain the lowest rate of cost at which holes of all sizes could be
drilled in glass, in any quantity not less than one gross. Neither
of these mn employed the sanie means; one of them, a Geriani
cut most beautiful cells, perfectly square inside, but he could not
do then for less than Is. d. or 36 cents each.

Another inade very indîfeèrent cells at 1s. or 24 cents each;
and the third rmade excellent work at 6<M. >r 12 cents each. Sub-
sequently, another man undertook to do tmli equally vell for half
that sum, and ultiîmately I procured then at the -saie prce,,eX
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cellently cut, from Mr. Dennis of 1 Charles streel, St. John'is
Street Road, London. The following is the plan of proeeeding :
procure a copper tube (or drili, as il is called) of the diaieter
you desire your cell to be i have long since disconinued cells
of ail sizes, and chiefly use one of iths dianeter, eut ont of a
square of glass 1 à inehcjdl, outside measure.

Witli my large slides such a cell enables me to preserve
great uniformity in my preparations, affords abundant space for
ie transmission of light around the objeci, holds a suliielent
quantity of preserving fluid, and Ihe squares can be eut with ihe
same guage used for the slides tlemselves. The length of Ihe
drill may be from 1 inch to 11 long, and made to run truc in a
lathe. The squares of glass being all of the saine size, 1 cement
a numb. of them together with the marine glue, so as to form a

pile of from one inch 10 two inches high.

Where a lathe is used, it is important to face the pile of
squares vith something that lias been already perforated with a
liole the size of Ihe drill to enable the latter Io enter ai once upoi
ils work, and prevent the scratehing (and spoiling) the first cell.
For this purpose, brass perfectly flai, can be used ; but a better
thing is a square of plateglass, one-fourth of an ivch thiek, already
perforated by the same drill, and il should b kcpt for this
purpose alone.

The copper drill is Io be charged with fine cutting sand and
water, ad the block, or pile of glass squares applied to il, and
gradually pressed up by Ile tail spindle of ilie lathe, -while the
drill should revolve at a moderate, but not a rapid rate. When a
nlumber of cells are drilled, they can be easily separated from the
block by placing the outer cell downwards on the iron plaie and
applying the spirit larrp: they can be removed one after the otiher
with great rapidity, untill only widrilled glasses rmain, and to
these other squares mtay be added if nccessarv. To malke an
oval cell, two round holes (fig. 5, a, ,) must be drilled so as to
iIlierset each other ; their proximity to b .dctermincd by the
len of the oval required. The picces that remain on each side,
c 4, canbe eut off with the dianiond if the glass do not e.ceed one-
eighth of an inch thiek, otherwise a dise of copper, the diameter
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of a ton cent piece nist bc applied to the laihe, charged' with
sand and water on the edge, and it will specdily make the sidea
of the cell level.

There is another excellent me thod of cutting either round or
oval cells of any~ size, provided the lbss do not exceed one eighth inch
inthichness, for whieb I amn iidebted to Sir Charles Babbage, the
inventor of the celebrated calculating machine. Mount a gla-
zier's diamond to cut a circle ; this can be donc in a variety of
ways-I have nounted my diamond as shown in fig. 6. a repre-
sents a square bar of iron, q inches long, with a male screw at
the lower end to fit a plate of iron (i) tapped to receive it, b, b,
two arms 41 inches long, clamped to the upright bar by thumb
screws, the otherextrenity drilled and ground to receive c, which
is a spindle, to the lower end of which is rivetted a screwed rod
d, 4 inches long from the centre. e is a box to receive lie gla-
zier's diamond when renoved from the handle, and kept in its
place by a tightening screw ; continuous vith this box is a square
nut, f, perforated with a hole large enough to allow it to swing
freely on the serewed arm. g, g, are square screwed nuts, one
on each side of the diamond box.

In adjusting the diamond o eut a dise, say three inchés
diamater, move it along the screwed arm urtil the point be
coincident wilh 3 inches as marked upon ic scale (7) which
bas before been drawn upon the chamois leather which covers
the board K ; then bring tlhe nuts close to cither side of the dia-
mond box, adjust it to its cutting angle, and then by mears of a
wrench in each hand tighdct lie nuts sirultaneously. The glass
to be eut may now be placed upon the board; remove lie pin h,
and lower the spindle (c) till the diamond touch the glass: their
holding the screwed arm by one hand, turn it steadily round and
it will describe a circle of the size Io which the diamond has
been previously adjusted.

As thc spindle has been ground 1 fit the two olilars through
which it works, the motion is ,,mooth and steady. Such a ma-
chine would be improved by casting the upright bar and ihe tWo
arms, b, b, in one piece ; thc height need not exceed six inhés;
Having eut a circle on a piece of glass, if the disc be wanted, cul
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the glass in Iliree or four placesfrom the circudar cut to the outer

eje, and carefully break off the pieces; but if a cell be vanted,
the disc must be remoced without injurj to the reniainder of the

glass, which is to form the walls of the required cell.

The eut, already made, gives the exact dimensions of the
aperture required ; now aller the position of the diamond on the
screwed arm and cut n cirele withint the firsi, adjust again and
eut another circle -within the last, and so procced cutting circle
within cirele as long as the diarmond can be adjusted to cut, and
the glass vill then prescnt a series of concentric circles.

Take a centre punch and screw it point upwards in a bench
vice; place the centre of the innermost circle on the point of the
punch, and get an assistant to hold the glass while the operator
takes another centre punch and placing its point ipon the glass
immediately over the point of the lowcr punch strike the upper
punch lightly with a hamner, not to break, but topouid lte glass.
lying between the two punches. Presently a small hole will be
inade; nov bring the broken edge of hIe glass upon the lower
punch continning the pounding motion until the. hole be sufli-
cientiy enlarged to admit of using the "plane" of the small and
light hanmer with which te punch las been struck. At this
stage of the process, the use of lte upper punch should be dis-
continued, and the operator holding the glass himself, heepinq an
edge of the hole alwajjs supporkd on the lou:crpunch w hie he lightly
taps it with the pian2 of the hammer, not attempting to remove
the circles as eut, but rather tracing the hole fromt the centre to the
circunference, (like rnaking a cross in.the gla,) and if it have
been cut, not scratcld, large pieces will: .11 out as soon as they
have room enough, and the entire operation be finished in less
time than it takes to describe it.

In like manner, an oval cell eau bc made as casily as a
round one. The glass should not be cut into shape to forrm the
oiler dimensions of the cell, until the central hole bc made, as it
is likely to break. Upon this plan a hole of any size can easily
be eut in a plate of glass of any dimensions. Sir Charles Bab-
bage told me that he once communicated this plan'to a glazier,

o employed it most extensively in punching holes in squares
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of glass to form the bonoi plates of street gas lamps,.for the trang-
missiou of the gas pipe.

I have already remarked, that the above plan of celli-making
is limited to glass one.eighth of an inch thick ; my wants fre-
quently require cells full as deep again ; I could cement two or
more shallow ones together, and thus build up any required
depth, but they look heavy, and I prefer therefore to cut them out
of plate glass of the proper thickncss. Whcnin London, I could
obtain the services of Mr. Denais to cut anything that I required,
ut any time ; but in this country, ai this moment, I am altogether
thrown upon my own resources. To meet my wvants I have con-
trived a snall, portable, and most efficient apparatus, by means
of -whieh any lad can eut cells as veil as I can, and vith this
machine my Son has eut for me lthe best cells I have ever had.

It consists of a, a, (fig. 7, A,) an iron support with three arims
.and a square plate at hie lower end of it, cast in mne piece. b,a
vertical bevelled whecel vorking c, a horizontal beveled wlheel
by means of the crank d, the latter whecel, having for its axis a
spindle c, the lower end of which screws into the brass mouit
of the copper drill,f, vhu1st ils other end passes through a collar
in the upper arm of the iron support and is regulated in ils action
by the wooden lever g.

Attached to the under surface of the wooden lever is a strong
steel spring, about one inch w-ide, the profile of which is shown
at B, fig. 7. in is the spring, Io be screwed to the lever by the
flat extremities. lu Ihe centre of the curved portion there is a
slit through which the upper part of the spindle n, previously
reduced for thiat purpose, passes, and in which itl can freely play;
itis kept in its place by the button o.

The square plate i, (A and C,) is screwed down to the boardj,
by four nut-headed screws. 4i., h, are two thick pieces of woo
screwed on to Ihe bottomi board j, their inner edges being under
,cut to form a bevelled groove in which tle tw-o pieces of Voo
marked l, being beveled to lte saine angle, may freely move.

In the centre of the pieces narked k is a slit, hrough-whith
passes.a nut-headed screw to conc tem wvith the lowersboad
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and to adriit of their adjustment, their inner extremities are-cut
to form half a square and are intended to receive the block of
glass placed diagonally, to be drilled by the machine. The
block of glass, 1, should be placed exactly in the centre, and it
can easily be secured in its position by clamping the side pieces
of wood by neans of the nut-headed screws and collars.

With this machine I employ superfine emery and water. It
cuts best by a dragginy motion ; pulling the cran]k half round
with one land whilst the lever is keptdovn with the other ; and
then lifting up the lever and allowing thte crank to go gt/e other half
rotni without grinding. By alternately lifting up the lever ànd
pressing it down, the einery works into the cut ; whereas ifthë
lever be kèpt steadily down, either by a weight, or by the håa,
and the crank turned constantly round, the drillvill be cût away
much faster than the glass.

The fixed position of Ile horizontal beveled-whecel, c, would'
seem to preclude the possibility of clevating the spindle, e, the
required height.

To obviate this difficulty, a noteh is niide in th viheél cy
intô Which a square steel plug 1 inch long is drivenr wVhidh'
Works freely in à: corresponding slab made in the spinde, é.

The saine directions apply to cementing the round and oval
cells to the slides as those a!ready given; and when finished they
appear like fig. 8, where a represents the slide, b the cell cemented
to it, and c the well formed for the reception of the preparation
ánd'the fluid".

Cells eut out of the very tin glass, that which is usually emr
ployed for covers rare'y answer, firwantoffatness in the' glass iti
self; and yet, a great number of very beautiful and valuàVdc, if-
Oeseopical preparations, of the animal and vegetable kingdorns
can ohly;bepreserved infu/ald, and by hIe introductionof sonne
nedium- to.defendý them from pressure bet.ween an upp.er aiy
owr-plate of glass. Foi this purpose I have long employçi
t4eimarinegluei, as, the material frorn w:hiçh ,to.cnstset very
'OH4tO cells. Subsequently, the same substance ias- been eni-

PiOyed by others for a like purpose, as Vide Quekett's Treatise
D 2
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on the microscope; but the modus operandi, as therein describ-
ed, differs so essentially from my plan that I think it expedient to
give a description of it.

For neatness sake il isdesirable that the cell, whether round or
oval, should be placed in the centre of the slide, and to ensure ac-
curacy in this respect together with rapidity of action I made-a
tool described in the accompanying figcre, 9,

a Is a flat board of tie substance represented in the figure;
b b b, are three picees of wood raised upon a, and so placed that
a space is left, c, from front to back ; this is intended to fit the
bottom glass, on which a cell is t be made, and should fit the
short diameter of the glass so wel that it can only just pass in and
out; in other words, room to admit of lateral motion is objection.
able. The space ibenot intended Io be as long as the greater
diameter of the glass. d, Represents a thinner piece of wood
fastened to the sides of the frame b b, in the centre of which is a
round hole-the size of this hole can only be regulated bythe
width of the glass. One size slidc that I have long used is less
than that recommended by the Microscopical Society, and I
have drawn thefigure to exact dimenions of the apparatus it is
intended to represent. TLe rpund hole is intended to receive and
forn a guide for a round copper, brass, or tin tube-copper
being the bést. The exact position of the perforated cross piece
of wood can only be ascertained (as will soon appear) frora
actual expe'riineit.

laving determined the size of the slip of glass upon which e
cell of marine glue is to be formed, it is necessary to determine
the diamater of the circie which is to form the interior margin of
the celL

Procure a tube of copper, brass, or tin,- about three inehes
long, the outside diameter of which corresponds with the inteml
îïñargin above described. Especial care should be taken 'to
have a suffiòient space outside the dirôle and theýsides df.iheiglasi
ïilideto fon a goód support for the top glass and forAfld Iblack
ceiiñeit to secure it..
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The 'hole in the cross piece e, must allow the tube to
work easily through it, and the cross piece so fitted to the frame,
tiat when the glass slide is placed in the space c, the tube placed
in the hole in the cross piece will descend upon the cxact centre
of the slide, equi-distant from end to end, equi-distant from side
to side. The accurate adjustment of the cross piece is some-
vhat troublesome ; for circular cells, it is not very important ; but

for oval cells it becomes a necessity.

This apparatris being ready, place the glass slide on the iron
plate and apply the spirit lamp ; put some marine glue on the
glass and as it melts distribute it evenly over tle glass to an ex-
lent beyond the proposed limdts of the cell ; the quantity of the glue
must depend upon the depth of cell required. If it be wanted
very shallow, continue the application of heatto procure the neces-
sary hardness of the glue, but in all cases the glue should be
made tolerably hard by inspisRation. Remove the glass slide fron
the iron plate to space c, in the wooden frame, dip the end of the
metal tube in water, pass it through the guide aperture in the cross
piece, press it firrnly upon the glued surface of hie glass slide,
tuon it half round and remove it-a circle vill be cut in the hot
glue on the glass, the inerior of hvlich can be (now) easily
rernoved, the water from the tube assisting.

It is easy to make an oral cell of anv dimensions in the lony
diameter commensurate -with the size of hIe apparatus, in this
way: ent some picces of glass the exact width of the space c, Jth,
'th, ths, &c., wide; place one of these in the frame close up to
Jinow put the glass slide in its place, resting against, not the
woodf but the narrow glass placed there; make the round hole
ii the hot marine glue with this punch, instant)y turl the slide
end for end, and punch again, remove ii, and with a knife
connect the axes of the two circles, clean off the glue from the
interior, and the oval is made. If the aperture in the cross pieces
e other than exact, the oval will be diagonal in respect to hIe

long di ameter of your slide.

Now grind the cell upon the emery plate to the required
ýstance-it can be made beautifully flat,-and then by means of

'nqDare and knife form the outer lines of the square in which
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,your round hole is punched, or the cncd:s of your oval cell, as the
,case inay be : my enall slides are so rarrow that the space beyond
the circle in the smaller dia(metcr is ouly enough to give a
required margin for the cover, and cernent.

A litile piece of cotton wool, dipped in liq: potasso, held
n a pair of forceps, and applied to the interior of the cell, will

'soften the glue, and it can then be easily rernoved with a scalpel,
small chisel (,th diameter), or lozenge shapcd engravers' tool,
When finished, the cell is really a beautiful one; I have never
had a preparation in this form of cellfail.

In a former publication devoted to a description of my preser.
ving fluids and glass cells, rny silence with regard to one par.
ticular form of ccll, also of my invention, vas misconstrued-by
a gentleman who has, it appears, adopted my cast-off. I allude
to a cell made by cutting off a slice of a glass tube.

Inthe year 1841 Ling in Edinburgh, I ernployed the l.at
Mr. Sanderson, Lapidary of the Pleasance, to make sections of
glass tubes for my usç,, but, as he could not make two sides alike
or either offthem true, they failed. Sections of a tube can onlj
be made truc by a compound motion of this kind, i. c.,' hey
must not .only be ground with a circular -notion on a flat swi-
face, but xcvolve on their own axis simultancously.

. If such a disc be firmly held by the thumb and,finger and sub-
hitted to the grinding process already described,, the pre.¶sure leing

unequal, it will eut quicker bencath the finger and thumb than
elsewhere, and still more beneath the thumb than the fiuger
change Jis position and you have the like result, so that holes or
kollows must be formed unless the dise can be made to reyolye
ònstantly and unifornly, subject to the same pressure.

With such a surface,, it is hopeless to expect to obtainCOn-
tact with flat glass, and marine Ane.

Apparently you have a joint: but if the preparation be s.i
ject to the slightest jar at any time, off comes the slce of tube
cell and the reparation iš lost. A friend of miri, resident at
Albany, being iriNew York city, puröhaseà 12 injéâtëd -
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parationsjust arrived fron London. Six of thesc were nounted
in the section of tube cell, the remainder in cells drilled out of
flat glass-a ronuid hole in the small square plate. On his arri-
val at home, his children anxious to sec all tihat lad arrived from
New York, clutched at the table cover on which the rarities were
displayed, down vent the 12 slides, and when piekcd up,
the six drilled ioles in tlie square plates of glass were uninjured,
the oller six iad separated and the costly preparations were
entirely lost; nothing would induce that man to purchase prepa-
rations mounted in cells of that form again. Wherc it neces-
sary, I could give a great nurnber of like illustrations; but I
think it must be obvious, that the four corners of a square glass
with a round hole in it must cliug with great pertîtiacity to the
lower plate, and iliai, if it be possible (as it really is) fo cement

two pieces of glass together so firmly that no mechanical force
can separate thern, this should give a better chance of success
than a thin rim of glass.

I can only add that amidst my incessant 'wanderings on this
side of the Atlantie, t have more thian once, twice or thrice, been
horrified to sec a box containing upwards of 60 dozen of long
cherished and rnuch valued preparationsflung out of a îcaggon, or
hidled to the ground froa a baggage waggon in a manner
peculiar to railway travelling in the United States, and such as no
one who has once seen it can ever forget, and yet, only twice
out of 3 years have my preparations been broken, and on each
occasio? the ends, only, of bottom glasses were broken off close
to the outer margin of lte cell; in no one instance bas a cell come

Of.

There are many preparations of entire animals no less than
dissected portions of them, which can be well displayed only in

vÇsels -vith flat surfaces, in contradistinction to round or oval
bottles; but, from their greater size, they cannot be contained in
vessels constructed, on the principle of those already described.
ForaIl such, I build up a lbox of glass, consisting of four sides,
the*bottom plate (or slide) and the top, or cover-rsix pieces.in
ail.
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These vessels are confessedly difficult to make ; yet they
form the nost attractive and beautiful exhibitions that can be put
into a museum. The trouble I have had with these upright. ves-
sels, no less than my great desire to subm't them and Ihe pre-
serving fluids, to the only satisfactory tst-time, lias retarded
the publication, on my part, of the several processes herein re-
ferred to,

Having settled the length, depth, and width for an upright
box, the glass for the sides should be selected of sufficient sub-
3tance for the bulk and weiglt of fluid the vessel is destined to
contain; and it will frequeatly happen that the ends (by which
I man the two lengths of lhast diameter, calling the larger and
outer portions the sides, as in the annexed fiare, 10,) require to
be somewhat thicker than the sides to insure suffl-ient surface-
for a joint. The. glass should be eut as true and square as pos-
sible in the first instance; the two side pieces and the two end
pieces should be connected together, respectively, with the
marine glue, formiig two pairs of glasses. First, bevel all the
glasses, on the metal or emery plate, as before directed ; and then
proceed to make perfectly flat the extreme ends of ench pair of
glasses ; this, the most important, is, at the saine time the most
difficult part of the work, and such as can be accomplished only
by practice; the position of the glass in the hand must be fre-
quently changed, for the pressure of two fingers on one side,
opposed to the thumb on the other, will have a tendency to
incline the glass to an angle of 45°, whilst the operator believes
he is holding it perfectly upright. It frequently saves time to grind
till a smooth but inclined surface extend from one outer edge of
the pair of glasses to Ihe other, and then change its position in
the hand-the probability is, that there will oe the like tendency
to-form a similar angle, although reversed, and by carefnlly'
watching and measuring, the operation may be suspended atthe.
point where. perfect flatiess obtains, and just before the inclined
plàne-can be, formed in the other direction. A small brass.
Squaie Will be found of considerable importance in testing the'
truth of the grinding, but the most severe test is that whichil
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always resort to namely, to wet the ground surface of glass as
lightly as possible and place on it a plate of plate-glass-the
sides of which, for all practical purposes, are parallel: if true and
flat, the plate-glass vill be seen to touch every part of the ground
surface and form with it a T. Now wipe all the glass just
testcd quite dry; breailie upon the grouid surface, and quickly
apply the plate-glass-if truc, the moisture of the breath will be
equally diffused along its surface, and the contact be so perfect
that the ground surface will hang suspended for sc.eral seconds
from the plate-glass. If the work endure this test, there need be
no difficulty in naking a permanent joint.

Again use the iron-plate, un-cement and cean the glasses,
prepare the ground surfaces of the ends and the flat surfaces of
the sides against which the ends arc to abut, with the naphtha
solution; return all the glass to the iron-plate (if sinalil enough to
lie there at the same time) and place marine glue on the painted
flat surfaces of the sides; vienî melted put on the ends, which
wiil form threc sides of an open square, then quickly place the
other side on the ends, and carefully rernove it from the plate to a
piece of wood, or paper-the former, provided with a straighit
edge (like the eutting board) is the best. While ihe glass re-
mains hot enougli to keep the glue soft, press together and crit-
ically adjustthe glued surfaces, taking especial care that the sides
coineide with the angles of the brass square ; it is most impori
tant to remove from the glue in the joints any extraneous particles
ofdirt. These preliminaries settled, the glass cold, and the glue
hard, the operator vill have four sides of a box-like a brick-
Maker's mould-without top or bottorn; this lie may now pro-
ced to grind upon the metal or emery plate, firstly bevelling the
edges, by a cireular motion-constantly turning the hox in his
h 0d to prepare it for the bottom: after this is accomplished, it
miUst pass the ordeal of the former test next the slide or bot-
tin plate of glass must be heated on theiron plate, (it having been

Peviousry prepared with the napltha solution which must also
be:applied to the ground surface of the box;) and then after mel-
ting the marine glue on the upper surface near the edge for the
adhesion of the lower edges of the hollow box, this box is to be
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applied to the slide -and the whole suffered to rcmain on the leat-
ed plate of iron long enongh for the lower portion of the sides of
the box to become sufficiënily hot to forn a joint with the slide,
but without mnelting the joints previously made; if it can be
avoided when cold, the upper surface may be ground in the sàme
manner-as the bottom, and witlh like care, and when finished,
the vessel will appear like figure 10.

To give additional -support and resistance to the joints, Mr.
Dennis, suggested to me tie application of triangular bars of
glass, which lie called " angle pieces" ecmented into the corners.
In my experience of ihen the'y fail, for two reasons-one, be-
-cause they cannot be ground witi suflicient accuracy, and the
.other, that in -.eementing ihein the heat is generalfy so great as to
decompose the glue. I have substituted the following plan with
,more success-: I pour melted glue into the corners, and make
the angles of the vessel hot enough to keep the glue fluid, while
1 cause it to run equally fron the 'bot tom to the top of the bo-
this plan lias not disappointed my expectation of it in 'ny
instance.

I have made several upright vessels some of them- of great
,dimenqions (fifteen inches high, six inches wide, and four inches
dleep) and extremely elegant in their'ippearance. A preparaion
*of Physalia pelagica (Portuguese Man of War), fig 11, will give
an idea ofthis forn of vessel; the original box is eigbt inches
high by two inches wide, five-eightls deep fromback to front:.a
-represents the front side. b b, the end pieces, c, a block, of'pol'
isled plate-glass half an inch thick to whieh the upright bo.xis
cemented, d, a thinner plate of glass forming with c a land-
some i>edesal and heavy support for the upright vessel.*

The joints of the pedestal, and of the box Io the thie.kiupper
:plate, must bemade with Canada balsam or the chlorofr(mpe-
:paration of marine glue for the sake of transparency ; the box-Must
.b made as'before directed, with the patent marine glue; W'heq

Theiode cf griiding a-box of the height here mentionedi doéi not-in-àñyespeCt
-differ -from that which has been described. Here the end pices are considerably eO0
gated, a'nd'riñist firsily be made true in the direcfiòh of th-ièii ongdi Wié-t 'to j,
bottom is noti-be ground nntill the hollov box be .perfect.
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lresraces of glass arc tolic cemvntcd togethier, thie iron-plale

bilijvtificient for thepoe and anollher plan ùust bce luad re-
course 10. 1 hiave alre-adv remarked thiat a red-liot qolderiii-

ihon inay bpt a>Io thit, vidge' of glass' wil eonlclralel
imipuility, andi 1 use :ucli inI 11 malluttre of large lipriglit
vessels. Fig* 12 rIreelle se:vvr.al foruls of sucli ironse as I
have louint dlcsit'able. Numbers 1, 2, 3, and 6, arc rediwed
onie-haîf iii size ; and five is more rIedetl ; 1 and 2 are mnade of
iron rod eilis incli snrweldeil Io a romid iton wirc e h
is irtseried inito a wvouden bianie ; 2 olilv dil1hýîs frein i l aving-
te irou m'ire benit as Sl1owui ili ILe Iizî>1îyare boili elevcen

incites loti- inclu.sive -'y is 1(ý1m lui Ile mri leI

tili iner anglles (4,tlw lt 'i-1 uprigl ' it el au end view la
shown ai J1. The Nvire of this, I«asýtî dill&-enîlvY IIXC!(, and ils

lg l, incltidi- utce Nvoodeîu h-îndie, ie fificen incies ; a' repre-
sents a rmueli hevavier tool anis detst" ucd Io retaiti ilte hient I'or
a longer timie (liait cuiter of tho lorviir. Witli a pair of suehj iû-
strutinents, large sur£fàc-csz of a ti bcul well andit~ciiul
soldered.

'0~ bc conclad<'d iii lt.' nc.rt nvm c..

'. TePulsîe le l iIma lieubcilr ofth'tpr(in

munication, are ini the hmi' fihe 14 Art vî'.t, mnIil) l:irhcîuî at
tili conclusion of the artiule tii the next uun%îLxr.
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TORONTO, FEIRUARY, IS2.

THE TORONTO GENERAL IHO1SPITAL.

Iany rumours having declared the intention of the Go'vern-
ment to nake sone changes in the mninagemient of the 'Toronto
Hio-spital ; it belives ns to natchs over this mnoveient, to see that
the interests of the Medical rroeWon of this Province do not suf-
fer--and nlow it aippears to s, notld be a fsttisn opportunity to
consider what may be the righits, privileges asd duties of the
Medical profession in regard to it. Li adverng to the subject
we trust to be guided by a genine spirit Of libCrality and pro-
gress-while we are firnuly resolved to esceisw all personalities
or criminiation, and in seeking the public good, to imerge all other
feelings.

lin considering this matter, the snbject would naturally ap
pear to divide itself into several head.s.-Ist. as to the coidition
of thse present Hospital,-2nsd as to the duties of tise lospital Trust,
-3rd as regards the appointiament of Medical Oiiiers,-4t as res-
pects the duties of the iedieail Oiers,-5th as to the care and
treatment of the Patients,-and Gsth as regards the pusitioi of the
of the Medical Students wlo resort to Turonto to obtain
a knowledge of the profession.

Ist. The condition of the present Hospital building,
is extremely bad, both Old and inielicient; and aithough
capable of containing 75 beds, it is entirely vithout due
and necessary ventilation, while there is no chance of properly
heating the building; it is likewise without ansy of those accommo-
dations considered eccssary during sickness-to say nsothing of
the modern appliances of comfort and utility, nov recognsized as
indispensable in every well regrulated Ilospital. The building Is
so ill arranged that it is with difliculty any thing like a proper sepa-
ration of the patients can be made, and as it is, the women are
obliged to occupy the gencral corridor or passage as a ward,
besides which the building leaks extremely, and the toute ensem-
ble is a perfect picture of ruin and decay, that iIl accords with thle
rapid progress of the good city of Toronto. There is not so much
as au operating theatre, so that if any capital operation has to be
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performed, it must be done in one of the wards, perhaps greatly
to the pain, and possibly to the injury of the other patients.

Again, the bad ventilation and injudicious Ieating of the
rooms, engenders and naintains a foulness of the air which amounts
ainost to positive destruction of thle patients enclosed withiin it,
and is extremely dangerous to the Mecdical Officers, Students, at-
tendants and otiers wiose duty it is frequently to visit the wards.
IVe would ask htow in the name of common sense could it be other-
wvise, with perlhaps a dozen persons takinig medicinies, with notlinîg
but a closed stool to resort to, placed at their bed sides, and at the
saine tiie onlv a comimon box stove in the roum, perliaps Iheated
to a temperature of 120 degrees, witloit any possibility of that
efluvia escaping, except bv opeing li-the winîdows, whici of course
cannot be permitted in winter-it munst bc sure to engender a
bad malaria, and rentier it deadly powerful; and such is surely the
case, for in main of the vards, witl the best efforts of ventilation,
the odour wliich remnaiiis is but too perceptible to the senses, the
very walls being corrupted by it. It is aliost impossible for a
patient to escape this noxious influence, as is shown by the con-
stait attacks of the Erisipelas, andi other irritating constitutional
complaints that indiscriminately effect them, after residing a short
time in the Hiospital, but to end this disagreeable natter,-tlhere
is no doubt but that the building occupied as a General Hospital
in Toronto, is a sinare and a delusion, alike to the patient, the
Physician, and the inedical student. To the poor patient it is a woeful
deception, for wienî admitted perhaps for some surgical complaint,
and having obtained all the relief wlich the present advanced state
of science could alforci m bin-he sîuddeilv finds that lie lias contract-
ed a far more deadly constitutional coiiplaiiit from the Hospital
air, and wlicli is evein more likLly to destroy hixi ; sucli is almost
inrariably the case, for the miost simple va iety of' disease adinitted
into that building, is more or ilss modified by that deadly miasmn.
To the Medical olicer it is a consmt source of annoyance, per-
haps he as treated the patient m ithi tle most consuinmate skill and
science, and lie naturally exlects to fid fle le.,itiniatc result of
lis-appropriate treaticit, but as tle deadly poison received into
the patient's constitution so modifies the result, tiat it is any thing
but wiat it was intended, and instead of obtaiiiiiig a cure, lie lias
to combat a far worse inala ly at an enorinous disadvanîtage. To the
Student doubtless it is an extreme delusii-lie pays his moncy
in good faith to the -Ioçpital trust, to gain a knowledge of the ru-
diments of the art of healing; lie secs bis Preceptor adopting a
certainline of practice, a practice doubtless the resuit of a pro-
found knowledge of the prinîciples of his profession, lie is natural-
y led to expect certain results, but liow is he deccived and disap,
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pointed, wlen he beliolds the nature of the complaint itself changed
by a deadly invisible agent; in despair lie faicies tiat study and
knowledge are valueless, as regards the prosecution of lis profession,
for here lie cainotr gain a true knowledge of disease, hence lie is very
liable to give up his mind to somte of tie popular medical illusions
of the day, or in despair to vield himself to pleasure and dissipa-
tion, and to waste those opportuiities which in after life lie will
prize beyond ail value. 1e certainly has one advaitage in tie
present Toronto Ho<spital, he mav study the laws of that poison.
ous miasma, and we doubt not, that ont the diligent Student it will
make an impression that will never be forgotten. It is thus clear
that the wlole establisliment is a nmarvellous indication of the want
of progress and improvement-it is a disgrace to the city, and ill
accords with the march of the other public departments-the very
appearance of the old building, set at an acute angle with the main
street, plainly indicates the antiqated ideas of the dear old ladies
who superintended the erection of the building, and who from some
peculiar notions, whicl it far exceeds our finite comprelension to
understand, placed the building north and south, instead of
locating it in a line with its neigihbouirs. Tien again ail the ne-
cessary outhouses and conveniences about the hospital,,are slabby
in the extreme, incomplete, and far below the advanced chiaracter
of the age we live in. If these facts are true, and we are convinced
that no individual can nake a visit to the place without being
struck with their reality, a new hospital is certainly demanded, thO
interests ofsuffering humanity requires thiat the present pestilen-
tial building shall be razed from the ground, and a better and
more appropiate one erected in its stead. The numerous Mediel
Students, have a riglt to require from the fees that they pay, for'a
better opportunity of gaining a true knowledgeof the profession,
while the city of Toronto, nay the Province of Canada generally
loudly demand at this important seat of medical instruction, that
the progre>s of the Medical Profession should be onwards, which
is impossible, without an hospital building, and ali-the necessary
appliances attached to it, in perfect keeping with ail the various
improvements of the age. That such will be speedily demanded
by ail classes of the community we have not a shîadow of doub4
and are convinced that the hospital trust will be forced onwar4s
in the march of public impfovement, although it may be contrary
to thîeir careful and tardy disposition.

2nd. This naturally leads us to consider the duties of the Hoe
pitalTrust,-this trust'as at present constituted, consists of the
Mayor Of Toronto, and the President of the Board of Trade ex-Of-
fico, C. Gamble Esq., John King, M. D., and the Rev. H. J.
Grasett. M. A., appointed by Government; the Hon. C. Widmr,
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M.D., and Lucius O'Brien M. D., appointed by the Corporation of
Toronto, these exercise au uIlimited control over every department
of the Hospital, they not only regulate the expenditure aigreeable
to the supply, but also have the appointient of aIll the medical
otlicers and servants; in the establish ment. That the Hospital Trust
should have the power over ail the Hospital Funds, and regulate
carefully and judiciously the expenditure of the establishment,
holding a wholesome check over servante and inedical officers,
we are willing to believe-but that they should have the power to
appoint the medical oflicers, we niost strenuously deny; such power
should not rest with any corporate body, fr it is sure to beget a
family compact, which is diametrically opposed to the true interest
of the Medical Profession, and is verv liable to have a baneful in-
fluence over the welfare of the patients, for withoutsome necessa-
ry cheek, incompetency anl ignoranen will, by favour, often stand
ni the place ofsterling merit, and unffdoubted talent.

With regard to the Hospital Funds, if the reports v; have
heardt be truc, there is little doubt but that the Trust has exhibited
great care, and judicious management of the funds and estate be-
longing to the Torouto Hospital, we believe it could not be
otherwise under the wvatchfui eves of the careful and indefatigable
veteran Dr. Widmer, and the j~udicious management cof Mr. Brent
whio have as we are given to un(erstanld, so carefully husbanded
the resources that they have some £5,0O0 on hand. This would
be fully sufficient to commence a new Iospital, which we. have
shown to be absolutely necessary-nay was this fact untrue, the
ground on which the old establishment now stands, if properly laid
out in building lots, might be made to yield.a quit rent of £lOO
ayear, putting it at the lowest notch. The new Hospital might
Occupy buta small portion of the land, or night be built upon the
block of 6 acres owned by the Trust, situated a little further to the
westward, these with the other extensive estate owned by the trust
in thtis city, would surely be sufficient to commence an Hospital
consonant with the present condition, and future requirements of the
good city of Toronto; besides which it is pretty certain that the
Government would aid and assist in so noble a vork, the Cor-
pomttion of the City of Toronto also would not be behind in find-
ing funds, while the good citizens theinselves, never deaf to the
cails of suffering humanity, would be ready to add their mite,
especially when they ivre convinced that the whiole establish-
mnent would be an honour to their city, and a striking indication of
their philanthropy. The Hospital Trust mnust wake up, and a nev
building be erected, for it must never be said that the Roman
Catholie portion, are the only progressive part of the community
hi this respect, and that they, unaided, vill build amagnificent Ho-
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tel Dieu, which we are assured is at present in contemplation, tbe
]and having been already purclased, and the plans marked out
for that purpose.

3rd. Another of the duties appertaining to the Hospital Trust,
and which we most unhesitatingly condemnn, is the appointment of
the Medical Officers by the Board, as leading to favouritism, and
inefficiency. We think it is our duty in the iame of the whole of
the Medical Profession of this Province, solemnly to protest
against it, as a decided infringement of their just rights. What
riglit has any man, or corporate body, to sit in judgment upou
the Licensed practitioners of this Province. If any properly edu-
cated Medical man, being a British subject, has been found t
and capable of practising the profession in this Province, and
having passed the Medical Board, lias fulfilled the law, and in thé
eye of the law is perfectly on a par with every licentiate in the Pro.
vince, except si ti respect to the date of his License, if so wha
right lias any Board of Trustees to place their ban upon him, ad
for want of favour and interest, set him without the pale of the only
lhonours and advantages to which the profession is accessible.
It is as unjust as it is deliterious to the public good. It i
certainly adverse to that liberality and progress which the pre-
ent Government bave long professed to advocate and bonoer;
therefore we have some hopes to see it altered. Rather let every
licentiate in bis turn have an opportunity of gaining all the hon-
our and improvement which a public Hospital can alone aford.
It should be his indisputable right after lie lias passed the Md-
ical Board, in bis turn, when a vacancy should occur, (but inU,
way interfering with the present incunbents,)to enjoy the prii-
lege if he is willing and able to accept it.-It should be a law,
that when a vacancy shall occur among the Medical Officend
the Hospital, an offer of the appointment should be made to te
oldest upon the list of licentiates, should lie refuse to acceptit
the-next in his turn should have the offer, until one is foundvil-
ling to take the onerous duties upon himself; this would be afr
fairer method than the present--should it chance that an incapabh
should obtain the situation, a due and proper system of cheekl
would soon-expose his incapacity, and cause his dismissal or rest
nation. Should inattention, incapacity or inhumanity be exhibitid
by the Medical Officer in the performance of his duties, he should
be called before the Board of the Hospital Trust, and either ad-
monished or declared unworthy of the situation. For although we
would deny the Trust the power of the appointments, as adves
to the public interest, still we would naintain that they
should hold the necessary checks, and have the power t
dismiss or reprimand, for every dereliction of duty. Let it be
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remembered, that except the honour of this gratuitous attendance
upon the poor, the Medical Offmeer of the Hospital receives noth-
ing for his mental and bodily labour-to the public it must be a
constant source of wonder and surprise, that so mucih rancour and
bad feeling should be displayed between antagonistic medical men,
while striving for the lionour. There is positively no other reward
attached to this appointmîent, thani a facile opportunity of studying
his profession, and to do this which is his only gain, every facility
which it is in the power of a well b *t, and well regulated Hos-
pital to afford bim, should bc at his command properly guarded by
a due system of checks, this would alike be beneficial to the poor
patient and advantageous to the medical student-while the Med-
ical Officer's progress must be onwards, lie must learn from the
opportunities placed at his comnand, or lie vill soon be compelled
to resign, and make room for others more inchned to profit by the
advantages of their position.

4th. These facts necessarily bring us to the consideration of
the duties of the inedical officer ; these are preeminently two-fold:
to render all the aid in lis power to the poor sufferer comnitted to
bis charge, and with kindness and attention to communicate ait
the practical knowledge of disease le is able to the 'Medical Stu-
dents, wbo have entered to the Hospital for instruction. That
these duties may be done with facility, regularity and order, too
many nedical men should not be attached to the Hospital. Four
Medical Officers and two assistants with the house surgeon, in our
:dgment would bc found anply sufficient for an H-ospital with
one hundred beds. ie Medical Oficers mright divide their du-
ties as Surgeon and Physician. The duties of these medical oficers
should be to attend the Hospital punctually at the bour of 12 o'-
elock, according to their turns of duty. Each should be obliged
to inscribe his name and the hour of his arrival, in a book kept for
the purpose, at the Hospital, and this should be laid before the
Board at their monthly meeting ; if the Hospital rule lias not
been punctually attended to, and no suflicient excuse offered for
absence or delay, due punishment should surely follow; for it must
be remenibered that tine is of vital importance to the Medical
Student, when le has numerous lectures to attend to. The
Medical Officer should visit and prescribe for the patients which
have been allotted to him in the several wards of the Hospital,
le should take or cause to bc taken, a full and accurate record
of the case of cach patient daily, in a book the property of the
lIospital, which should be preserved in the Lihrary of the Insti-
tiltion, to be considered public property, and to be freely open to
every Licentiate of the Province, or any Medical Student
belonging to the Hospital; who may study or transcribe the case
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at their pleasure, and at the termination of every case, the result
should be duly recorded, and when death shall have unfortuinately
occured-it should be the duty of the Medical Officer or of one of
the assistants to make a decent morbid exanination of the body,
so as to ascertain the truc cause of death, and this shoul: be truly
recorded in thesane book-, while proper drawings and preparations
of the diseased parts should be carefully and scientifically preserved,
so as to aid in the description; and these should he placed in a
nuseum attacied te the Hospital. If these means were fully and

properly carried uut, the public would soon he able to discrimninate
between the truly industrious and talented Physician, and the nian
who only filis the o!iee to keep his better out. It would ensure a
careful and judicious attention to the patient, and give the best
promise to the diligent Student, that his precious time would not
bE wasted in delay-while the opportunity of study here afforded
him, if duly appreciated, would open to him, an inestimable fund
of practical knowledge. It should be the duty of the assistant
Medical Officers,to sec ail the out patients and to prescribe for them,
taking down their cases in a book kept for the purpose, and when
any present themselves, that require admission into the Hospital,
it should be their duty to admit them to the charge of the Medical
Ollicers of the week, and should it happen that the Medical Officer,
from accident or sickness, does not arrive at the time appointed,
the assistant should be required to go round the wards, visit and
prescribe for his patients, i his absence, so that no neglect or de-
Iay should occur to the patients. The assistant Medical Officers
should aiso be required to make ail chemical and microscopie ex-
aminations the cases should deimand, and thesc- should be recorded
in the case book, and demonstrated to the Students. It slould
be the duty of the bouse Surgeon to dispense all medi-
cine according to the recorded prescriptions, have full power over
ail stewards, nurses, labourers, and others belorging to the Hos•
pital, and to sec to the internai order and arrangement of the
whole establishiment; it should be his duty to visit the patients
twice or more daily, according to the requirements of their co-
plaint, and to administer every assistance in M; power, during the
adsence of the Medical Officers. le should see to the diet Of the
patients, the due execution of ail orders, and the careful attenties
of the nurses in the administration of the medicines, &c.

5th, With regard to the proper care and treatment of the pa-
tients admitted into the Hospital.-The Hospital is intended as
a publie charity, to afford gratuitous medical assistance to the poot
during sickness, so that the moment they enter the establishment
they are the recipients of public bounty, and to a certain extent
must be considered as publie property; they must cheerfully sib.
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mit to ail the rules and ordinances of the Hospital, or be liable to
instant removal, it is certain that if a proper spirit be impressed up-
on these regulations, sucb only will be ordained as shall be for
the patient's good, and the publie advantage. Jf the patient
should not be treated with due consideration and attention,-
have any fault to flnd with the iedical attendants or anv of the
pupils or servants, a proper repreweit.tion of the matter should be
made to the Board, who should be empowered to redress all such
grievances. A certain number of patienýts niight be admitted who
could pay in proportion to their circunetances, but they nust in
every case be obliged to subnit to the rules and regulations of the
Hospital; and were not the funds of tie Hiospital tound able to
relieve all the clainants for assistance, the wealthy citizens and
merchants of Toronto night be tolicited tu purcha.e the admission
to one or more beds, by an annual paynent of a certain suni of
money; when by their direction so nany patients night be ad-
mitted, and treated in the Hospital shiould their cases require it.

6th. As to the position of the Student.-As soon as an individ-
ual has paid his fée for adnittance tu the Hospital practice, he
shoild have ail the advantages the estabi:hment could atford hlim,
in the study of disease and the acquisition of the rudiments of his
profession. It shliould be considered tiat the State, by mcans of
this publie Hospital bas a duty to perforin in affTording the Med-
ical Students every legitimate means of properly acquiring a suf-
ficient knowledge of bis profession. The patients should be to
him a living book, in vhich lie should be pernitted to study under
the guidance of his Preceptor, and with due regulations, every
phase of injury and disease to whiich man is liable. The Studenq
should have an opportunity of performing ail the ninor operations
under proper instructors, and shouild be prepared to assist, as far
as is consonant with his amount of knowledge, in the dties of the
Hospital. It should be obligatory upon every one of the mned-
ical officers to the best of their ability, to explain the several cases
to the Students, either at the bed-side of the patient or at some
subsequent period, and it shouuld be required that the Students pay
all due attention to their preceptors, and strictly conform to all the
rutes and orders of the Ilospital, for if they controvenc any of then
they should be called up before the Board, and be reprimanded or
dismissed, according to the magnitude of the offence.

Such then to our mind are the conditions which iwould render
the Toronto Hospital a source of great public benefit, an un-
doubted blessing to this conmunity, and te the Province generally.
It would afford an establishment an honour to the city of Toronto
and worthv the philantrhopy of lier citizens. It would do justice
to the Medical profession, affording them a just and unprejudiced
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opportunity of distingnishing themselves-placing them in a no-
ble field for the study of their profession, and the exercise of their
hnmanity. It would prev'ent the possibility of the minister of the
day, making a trade of the calamities and nisfortunes of the poor
patients, by selling the office of medical attendants for parliamen-
tary influence, or family affection, wliereby it must be often yielded
up to ignorance and incapacity, a fact alike contrary to the interest
of the profession, the benefit of the Student, and the advantages of
the patient; while it would freely aiford to the poorest person
in the comnunity, a certainty of the best nedical and surgical ad-
vice and assistance, it would forin asnre refnge for the poor during
the severity of disease, wlen totally incapable of caring for himself,
and would produce a noble field for the education of the Profes-
sional Students, and training 1im up to be alike an honour te the
profession, and a benefit to the Province.

Having said thus mueli with regard to the Toronto Hospital,
we do not see why all the hospitals in the province intended for
the admittance and treatment of the poor, and receiving Provin-
cial assistance, should not be placed under similar arrangements,
and would also think the law should embrace the possibility of the
Municipal Council of each county establishing a Publie Dispensary
or Hospital in each of their chief towns. In ail towns and villages
in Canada there are many poor who suifer for the want of medical
assistance, or have to throw themselves on the charity of the med-
ieal profession, it would be a noble trait in our Municipal institu-
tions that they were careful of human life, willing te relieve the
miseries, ready to hold out the hand of charity te our suffer-
ing fellow creatures, and net let the burden fall entirely upon
one class of the community-the Medical Practitioner.

DR. GOADBY'S PAPER ON THUE PRESERVATION OF
ANIMAL SUBSTANCES. &c. &c.

Agreeable witli the promise of the former proprietor of the
Upper Canada Journal, we have the pleasure to present the sub-
scribers with a part of Dr. Goadby's manuscript on the mode of
preparing anatomical and physiological preparations, which we
believe will be fonnd extremely interesting and worthy the atten-
tion of the amature as well as the Physician.-We extremely regret
that the whole of the promised production will net bc forthconimif
in consequence of Dr. Goadby refusing to aiford the remainder of
the matter, a circumstance that placed the former proprietor of the
Journal in a most unpleasant position, forcing him to seek the pro-
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tection of a Court of Law, so as to prove to the subscribers that
the deflitit in the inatter did not rest with hlinself.

It vould appear, that soine slight explanation of the matter
was due to the subscribers on this occasion. As noticed in a pre-
vions number of this Journal, Dr. Goadbv in a series of microscop-
ie deinonstrations, had greatly interested the Medical Profession
in Toronto, several of whom were anxions to posses>s in print, the
Dr's. mode of making and injecting anatomical preparations, also
his instruction for the use of the microscope in these matters; the
fact was nentioned to Dr. Goadby, and Mr. Plees the printer of
the Upper Caniada Journal vas introduced to him, when Dr. Goad-
by inade the following agreement with Mr. Plees.-Dr. Goadby
vas to afford matter, and illustrations for 150 pages, anid Mr.
Plees was to find ail material, print and bind the book, giving te
Dr. Goadby 100 copies.-Mr. Plees having the privilege to insert
the matter in the pages of the Medical Journal, as an original
communication. Mr. Plees commenced the work, and printed
some 750 copies of a part of it, when Dr. Goadby was assured by
some person that le would never receive the promised copies of
the work, whereupon Dr. Goadby refused to supply any more
natter, and the work could not be proceeded witlh, so the sub-
scribers to the Medical Journal vill thereby be disappointed of a
considerable portion of the pronised communication.

In offerinig this explanation, tiere is no desire to open anew
the spirit of private and political rancor which exhibited itself on
that occasion : and while we regret that the imp)ulsive character
of Dr. Goadby should have been so easily misled, we cannot
conclude wi thout declaring that notwithstanding the misunder-
standing here evident, we are perfectly ready to acknowledge
Dr. Goadby's talent and ability in the peculiar department 6f
science in which lie stands preeminent, and to declare from our
love to tlat science, should a similar opportunity offer, we should
serve the Dr. with the same disinterested zeal which marked
Our effort during his residence in Toronto.

We have to acknowledge the receipt of a pamphlet from Dr.
Hall, of Montreal, being a serics of strictures upon the New Medi-
cal Bill introduced into the present session of the Provincial Parlia-
ient by Dr. La Terriere, the report of the Committec on the said
bill, and a series of questions addressed to Medical Practitioners in
Canada East and West. The spirit of the Bill is evidently an
attack upon the present incorporation of the Profession in Canada
East, and will oblige every Medical Practitioner, wlhatsoever may
le his diplonas or qualifications, to undergo an examination before
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the iLedical Board, prior to obtaining a License to practice his pro-
fession in the Province. There appears something very illiberal, and
retrogressive in this attemlpt, and wiill doubtless have the effect of
degrading many a Medical man who bas thoroughly studied bis
professtcn in other countries, while it places in the bands of the
Medicl Board a power to annoy and degrade persons, who may be
far their superiors in edlication, and Medical qualifications ; so it
will tend to prevent the settlement amnong us of many superiorly
qualified Medical practitioners; at the saine time we are fully alive
to the difliculties wilch this Bill is intended to remedy, and feel that
t'hie indiscriminate admission of Medical practitioners, upon the
simple production of a diploma, without due and sufficient guards,
is liable to serious objections and susceptible of great abuse.

The following is the proposed Bill.
BILL.

An Act to anend the Law relative to the practice of Physic, Surgery and Midwifery
in Lower Canada.

WIEREAS it is inexpedient that any person should obtain a lirense to practire Phy-
sir, Surgery or Midwifery in Lower Canada, without indeigoing an examination be-
fore the Provincial NedicaI Board: Be it iherefore cnacted, &c.,
That the seventh section of tie Act passed in the tenth and eleventh yeais of Hei
Majesty's Rleienis, and iniitul.

Il.An Jc o ioncorporale th 7nembrrs of tie Medical -Profession in Lotccr Canada,
and to regulale 1he study and prectice of Physic and Surgery thcrcit<" shall be, and is
hereby repealed.

And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding anytiing in the said Act, or in
the Act amending tlhe sane. rassed in the twelftih year oe ler Majesty's Reien. ad
intituied, ".8s .Acl o amicud the .ct Io ircorporal the hMedlical Profession in°ouer
Canada. and lo reguiale lhe slindy and practice of iPhysic and Surgery lhercin," Do
personshall, ;fier tIse passing of this Act,receive a lirce.se from the Provincial Medical
Board to practice Physic. Surgery or yidwifey in Lower Canada, unless ie shali'
have undergonse an examiinatioi before tise said Board, and obtained a certificate of
-qualification from tIse said Board; Provided aiways, that notihing in Ibis Act

fail apply to females practissig Midwifery in Lower Canada under the prori-
!sons of the Act first above cited ; provided also thatany ierson who shal have served
in Hier Majesty's Army or Navy, being on half pay. assd pO oducing bis Diplosaa or
Commission in the Serviceas such tothe Provincial NedicalBoard, may obtaina
License to practice Phaysic aryl Surge:y witiout being bound to indergo an exansn-
tion.

At an carly period we propose to return to this subject, and at
the present time should feel thankful to any of our readers, if they
would inform us what bas become of the proposed act of incorpo-
ration of the Medical Profession in Canada West; at the present
moment, from what with the destruction of the Law and Medical
classes of the Toronto University, and the general want Of
professional confidence ; the medical profession is in a state of
chaos that certainly requires soine basis on whiclh to found a bet-
ter aspect of affairs. We would respectfully press upon our Pro
fessional brethren a greater unity of action, and more cordial COn-
ventional agreement, than at present appears to exist among them,
for without such, we cannot expect any beneficial or satisfactory
enactments.
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MEDICINE.

CLINICAL ILLUSTRATIONS OF SUB-ACUTE OVARITIS, WNITI REMARKS
ON THE DIAGONOSIS OF THAT DISEASE.

After reading ten cases of sub-acute ovaritis, Dr. Tilt gave a %ummary, in
whicl lie showed liow far they threw light on the cauises, symlptomus, and terli-
nations of the complaint. IIe then treated more fully of its diagnosis, and
observed, in limine, that pain, however intense and well localized in tlie ovarian
region, was not a sufficient grounîd to admit ovarian infiannnation, because the
pain miglt depend on uterine inflammation, or on what Dr. Fleetwood Churchill
describes as ovarian irritation, conaidered by Dr. Tilt to be the sane disease as
the French pathologists terni lumbo-abdonnal ieuralgia. Witl regard to the
diagnosis of sub-acute ovaiitis, Dr. Tilt remarked that it was rendeled difficult
by the simuilarity of tle seat of pailn in buthl complaints; and thiat, lowever
probable it miglt seei fron the absence of uterine disease, the fixed pain, the
appearance of fever, and the tensions or swelling il te ovaiian regions; still,
a rectal exanination could alone give certaimty to the diagnoJi. Those (Dr.
Tilt add) of a nervous temperaient are imiost liable to lunbo-abdomtinal neu-
ralgia, nlot brunettes, of a sanguine conztittutionl, a- ii imio't of muy cases. Pain

exists in all, but whiile, in sub-acute ovaritis, it is more fixed, contiiues with the
saie intetsity, çitlout regular exacerbation, and is xasperated by any kinîd of
pressure, in lumibo-abdomli nal leuralgia it is quite the contrary ; for altlhough
thiere may be at all times a dull, aching sensatiei, this is not invariably tie case,
pain spietimaes oecurring by repeated attacks, înd is rilieved by wide or even
by continued predsure witlh tlie united tips of the tinîgers. Dr. Tilt agrees with
Dr. F. Churchill, tlat ovarianà irritation is cliaracterized by a kind of nervous
tenlderness, whiel shrinks fi o: :he weight of thie finger as iniiîch as from severe
pressure, and lot by the positîie pain ientionied in Dr. Tilt's cases. Thtere id
also, in lumbo-abdoninal nieuralgia, 110 swelling, no liml, nu pain of the ovaries
when these organs are subjected to a rectal examination, whereas there is heat,
awelling and pain, in sub-acute ovaritis. The pain is unaccomjpanied by any
Sympathetic pain of the breasis, or fever, in lumbo-abdomnal ieuralgia ; nor so
in sub-acute ovaritis. 'T'le former is so freqent an accomspanimîent of uterine
disease, that nany pathologists, both at hoime and abroad, consider pain i the
inguinal region as aliost pathoghononic of uterine disease, vlile sub-acute
ovaritis is îlot so frequently induced by uterine disease. With regard to the
treatment, repeated blisters, and opium, are of most use in luinbo-abdo-minal
neuralgia; but such reinedies, valuable in the latter stages of the discase, re-
quire to be employed after leeches, emolients, &c., in sub-anute ovaritis. Dr.

A
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Tilt then established the greater frequency of young females to idiopathie peri-
tonitis, and to bridles of lymph in the vicinity of the ovaries, and concluded by
observing-It seems urgent on us cerefuilly to bear in mind the freqnetcy of
inflanrnatory products in or about the ovaries; the frequency of intense suffer-
ing in the ovarian regions t the rrnstrual periods ; and the great probability
of both facts standing one to the other in the relation of cause to effect. Ve
should also reiemiber the greater liability of young. womenr to idiopathie peri-
tonitis, and incaration from bridles of inflannatory lymph, at the very age whenr
I have shown that even the sub-acute inflammation of the ovnries is most fre-
quent, and therefore the imperative necessity of watching over the first stages
of a complainit, which being too often left to nature, is as frequetly productive
of serious mrischief. Lastly, that sub-acute ovaritis cani be distinguished from
uterine affections, as well as fromn luribo-abdominal neuralgia ; and that et ali
events no harmr can ensue, fron the treatment recomnended.

A discussion took place, in whiclr Messrs. Ilird, Catron, Dendy, as well as
Drs. Murphy, Crisp, and Ogier Ward, took part ; and all admitted the difficulty
and interest of the subject. It iving been stated by Mr. Canton, that whereas
he had frequently been able to ascertain on the dead body the possibility of
investigatirg the condition of the ovaries tihrough the rectum, he did not find
that in the narmal anatomical condition of the humratn body the ovaries were
susceptible of being nediately exmitned by pressure to the inguinal region.
Dr. Tilt replied, that while admitting the force of Mr. Canton's assertion, when
increased to double or triple tieir usual size by inflamnmatory congestion, the
ovaries were so pused forward, that by careful pressure in the inguinal region,
a small tumour migit somtetines be felt, and the diagnosis was susceptible of
being rested by a rectal examination. In answer to Drs. Murphy and Dendy's
doubts as to whether the eases read by Dr. Tilt were not cases of physiological
irritation cr oe' mr o cih ouriez, ."d whether he could establisi the differ-
ence betwcen congestion and inflammation of the ovaries. Dr. Tilt said, that
unable to do more than general patirologists, ie could not fix the precise boun-
dary between ovarian congestion and infl:mmation, but that ihen ie met yith
cases where the ovaries were enlarged painful with increase of temperature, and
a tendency to fever, and this totally indepetident of menstruation, he considered
this state to be one of inflamnation, and as having noithing to do withi the phy-
siological action of the ovaries. IIè edded, that as numerous observers had met
with such cases, it was fair to infer that the same niglrt be still more likely to
iappen during menstruation, as, in f4ct, occurred in some of his cases. Dr.
Tilt admitted that the greater liability of women to incarceration of the ilium
by 'ands of lymrplr, night be left as a reserved question, although, witih Dr. F.
Renaud and others, ie believed it to be the case, and he referred Dr. Crisp to
the work of Dr. Negrier for a case of death by peritonitis, from the bursting of
a very smrall ovariani cyst. To Dr. Ggier Ward's inquiry, relative to the constitit-
tional sytmrp:oms of sub-acute ovaritis, Dr. Tilt said thrt they were not of a
severe nature, varyitng according to the patient's constitution-slight fever in
soie, hysteria in others, o pseudo-narcotism or deranrgenrent of the biliary
function.

• We have given but a short abstract of Dr. Tilt's interesting paper, as it will
sahortly bu published entire in 7e Lancet.
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CASES OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM; TREATMENT BY LEMON-JUICE;
RAPID CURE.

(Under the charge of Mr. Hancock.)

Mr. Ilancock has lately been trying the lenon-juice in acute rheumatism,
with two patients, according to Dr. Owen Rees's plan, and both recovered in
about a week. lle first patient is a servant girl, of twenty-three years, who
was admitted, Dec. 30, 1851, wvith acute rheunatic pain in the right wrist,
which flew, two days afterwards, to the left, the joints in both cases being red
and swollen. The shoulders were subsequently involved, and the parspiraton
was profuse. The patient took, at first, calomel and Dover's powder, and cool-
ing alkaline draughts. On the second day, site was ordered one ounce of lemon-
juice every fourth hour, and went on taking these doses, with an occasional
anodyne at night, for ten days, when ail the abova,-mentioned symptoms had
disappeared. Mr. Ilancock now prescribed quinine and quassia, the patient
only complaipfing of weakness and want of appetite.

The second case refers to a ian of forty years, whn was admi6t'd June
6, 1852, with a non-rheunatic afFection of the knee. While ':nder treanent,
he was suddenly attacked with pain, swelling and redness of ta. left wrist. Mr.
lancock ordered half an ounce of leion-juice three tines a day. This duse
was taken for a week, when We were kindly shown the patient, who had regained
the full use of the wrist. There wvere no heart complication in cither case.

SURGERY.

VESICAL CALCULUS IN A LITTLE GIRL, TWO YEARS AND A HALF
OLD; ENLAlGEMENT OF THE URETIRA BY INCISION; LITH-
OTRITY.

(Unider the care of Mr. Poland.)
The hospitals of a large metropolis must necessarily present a great many

Stone cases in ehildren, these being rincIpalIly of the male sex; and as such
patients are known Co bear lithotomy perfectly weil, we have frequent
oppartunities of witnessing operations of tihis kind. Lithotrity is but seldom
resorted to with boys; still, wC recollect one or two cases, uh hure the results were
pretty favourable. As to little girls, it would appear, if We can trust our own
statisties, that they are considerably less liable to calculous concretions thian -
boys, for it happens but very seldom that very young patients of the female sex,
thus affected, are brought into our hospitals. We have, however, of late,
noticed two cases of this kind, one treated by Mr. Poland, at Guy's lospital,
and the other by Mr. Ward, at the London Hospital. It boti instances it was
found necessary to crusht the stones; but the preliminary steps were sonewhat
difercnt as will appear from the account below.

Before entering into details, we would just direct the attention to the fact,
(to which we have alluded in a former " Mirror,") that the children of the
labauring classes are nuchs more liable to stone in the bladder than the offspring
Of middle or upper sections of society. This circuimstance is well known, and
it h very natural that we should inquire into the causes of this difference.
llerein we shall be greatly assisted by the investigations of Sir Benjamin Brodie

on this subject, the results of which are consigned in his Lectures on the
Urinary Diseases. Sir Benjamin, after pointing out that vhen the urine con-
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tàins a superabundant acid, the red or lithic-acid sand is precipitated, and that
in this manner the lithic-acid diathesis is establised, goes on to say, " In what
sire called the better classes of scciety, you will find the deposition of red sand
to exist chiefly in adult persons ; lut in the lower classes, you will sece it anong
children. ''hese circumistances are easily ecplained. Aduit persons who
are possessed of much property, for the most part lead a more luxurious and
indolent life thais their children ; while among those of lower condition, the diet
of the children is frequently unVholesome, and comparatively little attention is
paid to the varions derangements of the digestive organs to which they are
liable."

Tie contrast between the upper and lower classes, v7ith respect to calculous
concretions, is thus satisfactorily explained ; though it etill remains ro be shown,
why one sex, among poor children, should bc more frequently affected than the
other. With regard to this fact, it might perhaps bc stated, that the " red sand"
escapes more readily with girls than wNith boys.

We now turn to Mr. Poland's case, the details of which, as collected by
Mr. W. 11. Moon, run as follow :-

Enma R- , aged two years and a half4 was admitted into Guy's IIospital
in October, 1851, under the care of Dr. Golding Bird. She is a strunous,
stout, florid-iooking chiid ; lier parents and seven brothers and sisters are quite
healihy. It appears that this little patient enjoyed good healtifuntil she was
twelve months old, when she began to suffer froi partial incontinence of urine
and pain in mîicturition. These symptoms increas2d in freqienscy and severity
up to three months before admission, when she became an out-patient under the
physician. At that period the signs of disease were incontinence, mnuch mucous
and phosphiatie deposit in the urine, and great pain on passing water ; se also lad
excoriation of the genitals. The cnild had been under treatnent with little or
no benefit until lier reception into the hospital.

She now had an attack of varicella, unaccompanied by fever or any par-
ticular constitutional derangemtent, and was also still suffering fronm her otier
complaints. Under mild saline medicines the varicella partly subsided, when
Mr. Poland was requested to see lier respecting the urinary symptoms. She iad
then constant pain in the bladder, at tiues excruciating', causing ier to scream
and pull ierself about ; sie could not hold her urine, which was constantly
dribbing fromt her ; when passing lier motions she suffered greatly, and alvine
evacuations were always accompanied with more or less prolapsus. There was
much thick mucous deposit in) the urine.

Soie chloroform was administered, and the child sounded, *hen a calculuis
wäs distincily felt. It was determinsed not ta dilate the urethra, so as to -risk the
evil of a permainent incontinence, but ta extract the stone by incising the urétra
ùpwards and ta the left side, so as to allow the calculus ta pass, if of siail
dimensions, and make it practicable to draw it through the neck of the bladder.
Should thesc measures fail, it was proposed to crush the stone with a strong pair

f 'forceps at one or more' sittings; and if the calculus were found to be of toO
hard a consistence, it was determined to use a female lithotrite made by Mr.
Bigg.*

This instrument is similar to the common male lithotrite, with its shaft shortenéa
to six inches, and the angles of the jaws set at 110 deg., snstead of the usui agle, l
as ta facilitate ils introduction into tie female bladder There is a slight modificationtil
the beak.
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On October 3 let the child was put inder the influence of elloroferm, and
ield in the position for lithntony. There was no water in the bladder, and some
litle prolapsiu of the rectum ensued. A short grooved sound was passed into
the urethra, and that canal suit upswards and to the left side, when a strong pair
of dressinig forceps we're rapidly introduced, and a calculis, about the size of a
bean, seized without ditlicultv. Extraction vas attempted with some degree of
force, and persisted in for a short tine, as the size of the stone seemed to war-
rant this course, but thee t T.ts wvere unsecessful. The stoine was now with
somne force cruehed, and thz, tr..,gmesnts broken up by successive applications of
the forceps. 'lie debris were extracted in large qnantities by the instrument,
which wa-s introduced even or eight tintes. Mr. Poland then passed an elastic
caiheter into the bladder, and the latter vas thoroughly washed oui. A great
deal of the calculous matter being collected, it vas found to consist of uric acid,
urate of amnionia, and the phâsphate of lime.

The child had a confortable night, and did not seen to suffer in the ieast;
no uintoward synptom arose, and all ber former complaints subsided.

Six days after the operation, the patient was again put under the influence
of chlOroform, and sounded with the dressing forceps, when a smaall fragment
was detected, crusied, and renoved.

From this time she perfectly recovered, suffered no pain wlatever, and
obtained complete control over lier urine, which she somnetines held for more
than six hours, the renal secretion becoming clear and natural.

A fortnighst aftcr the second crnshing, the child was again sounded, and the
bladder found perfectly free from any fragments.

'lie patient was presented cured at the end of four weeks ; two months
after lier discharge, she was in good healthi, and had not the slightest urinary
difficulties.

Mr. Ward's patient k considerably older than the last, being about ten
years of age. 'ie sympstons were here well marked, and Mr. Ward detected
a ratier large stone by sounidirig the child vilist she was under.the influence of
clioroforim. It vas now reolved gradually to dilate the urethra to an extent
suflicient for the passage of the stone. Thtis plan teas persevered in for three
weeks, with lth' assstance of chloroforms ; but it vas found impossible, when the
dilatation had been carried as far as was thougit safe, to extr-et the calcuþas.
Mr. Vard was therefore obliged to have recourse to lithotrity, which operation
was performed several times with the aid of chloroform and the connon polypus
forceps. The crusling proved now and then a little troublesoie, as the urine
would suddenly eseape on the introduction of the instrument. 'lie bladder was
several tites washed ont, and a fewe fragments passed with the urine, but the
greater portion vas remaoved with the forceps. It vas now clear that the atone
intist have been very large, as the fragments on being collected weigied no less
than five drachis. They were pritscipally composed of phosphate of lime, and
being very liglt, aniost filled a flat ounce phial. This little patient suffered
froam incontinence for a few days; but this sympton soon disappeared, and aise
can now retain lier urine very satisfactorily.

It is evident, from these cases, that lithotrity is by far preferable to forcible
dilatation and extraction, vhen the stone is of large size. A snall stone may
be easily remnovcd without crushing; but it then becoties a question, whether it
is more advisable to incisa the meatus, thau make gradual dilatation. That
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course ought certainly to be chosen which is least likely to produce incontinence,
and here the incision would perips have the preference; but it isould be
recollected that the wound ts sometiines long in healing, fron the irritation of
the urine. lowever this may be, it is satisfatory to notice how favourably
both the precediug cases have ended, sufflicient data being thus obtained
regarding lithorrity in young subjects of the fenale sex.

REMOVAL OF A NVUS BY THE PLATINUM WIRE, HEATED BY A
GALVANIC CURRENT.

(Under the charge of ifr. Ihtllon.)

Our readers probably remember the cases of fistula in ano and hænorrhoids,
successfully treated by Mr. Marshall, at University College Iospital, with the
platinun wire, made red hot by a galvanic battery. We perceive that .Mr.
Hilton has been trying this plaît of Cutting anud searing at the saime time upon a
aiævus of a flat kind, situated in front of the ear of a child two mtuntits old.
The operation was perfornied with Cruikshank's battery and a very thii wire,
which it was first iutended to tie around ialf the tumour, which wasbout the
size of a crown piece. But the wire ran ao easily through it, that the whole was
completely renoved, and the parts are now fast cicatrizing. This is rather a
quicker mueasure thait the ligature, and just as secure, since himorrhage is go
rare.

AXILLARY ANEURISM; TYING OF THE SUBCLAVIAN ARTERY;
RECOVERY.

(Under the charge of Mlfr. Barnard Hfoli.)

Mr. Iolt has just discharged from his wards a patient who was admitted
several mtonths.ego with axillary aneurisn. hlie case iad been sent frot the
country, with soute doubts concerning the nature of the disease. Mr. Holt tied
the subclavian artery ou the right side, which measure causei the pulsation to
cease, though the fluidity of the contents of the sac persisted for several months.
(ensolidation and absorption at length ensued, and the patient ias just been
discharged with the full use of his armn, and the almost complete disappearance
of the tumour.

PUNCTURING THE BLADDER T11ROUGH T111E RECTUM FOR RETEN-
TION OF URINE OR STRICTURE, WIEN NO INSTRUMENT CAN BE
PASSED ALONG THE URETIIRA.

'(Under the charge of Mr. Cock.)
Mr. Cock has been iery successful in re-establishing the permeability of

the urethra iu complete retentiont or guttati.n micturition, by puncturing the
bladder through the rectum wien no instrument could be passed along
the urethra. Within the last threc weeks two such cases were thus treated, the
urethra being afterwards gradually dilated, so as to admuit Nos. 8 and 10 catheter.
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The urine flowed for a few days through the rectum, the urethra thus rernaining
completely at rest. Iicturition was generally satisfactory after ten or twelve
days' treatnent. We noticed afew days ago a third patient similarly affected;
the mn' is forty-two yeLars of age, a fellmonger by trade, and has had stricture
of the urethra for the last four years. IIe was admiitted January 16th, 1862,
with partial retecition of urine, only a few drops escaping at a time. As no
instruient could be passed, the bladder was punctured through the rectum, and
great relief afforded. After the canula had been left for a few days, an instru-
nient was iitroduced into the ureilira, and the process of dilatation is now going-
on, Iieturition becouing at the sanie ntie more and more easy. Mr. Cock has
lad constrtcted, by Mr. Digg; of St. Thlomas's street, a double canula, with
craniks so fixed to the upper part of the outer one, that the instrument cannot
slip out of the bladder and rectum-an accident which should always be
avoided, as re-introduction is extremîely difficult. Mr. Cock lins now operated
with succesa on a great number of cases.

MIDWIFERY.

ON FISSURING AND LACERATION OF TIIE STRUCTURES OF THE
PERINEUM AND CERVIX UTERI IN NATURAL LABOUR.

As the result of a long serie of observations, Dr. Sitmpson has drawn the
following conclusions:-

I. Fissuring and laceration of the cervix uteri and perineuma are not, as is
generally conceived, rare lesions during labour; on the contrary, they are very
Commna occurrences; especially in primniparous labours.

II. These lesions are not, as lias been often alledged, necessarily the result
Of misnanagement, but they occur constantly in practice, despite every modifi-
cation of managemient ; and in cases also ini wich no kind of management has
been adopted.

III. Evidence of the great frequency of laccration of the anterior stuctures
Of the perineumi is furnished by,-. Ainost every careful autopsy of vonen
after delivery, whether assisted or not assisted during telîir labour ; 2. By the
contracted or shortenîed state in which the perineun is alnost clways found,
when vaginal examinations are tade for uterinîe disease in wromen who have
hone a faily; and, 3. By tie fisnuriîng or laceration itself being usually traceable
(under careful tactile examîination), particularly in the first labours, when that

hiniationi is instituted in the interval of pain, immînediately before the passage
Of the child's head, or after its birth.

IV. Lacerations of the perinieum may be often felt beginning in the forem
of Sliglit roughish rents or fissures upon the mucous surface of the perineum,
and Ihiese nay extend either backwards or forwards; and if they extend for-
wards, they et last run over the edge of the perineumî, and along its cutaneous
staface; the mucous and cutaneous structures of the perivcumî being thus sone-
tiles lacerated, while its middle cellular, and fascial tissues are comparatively
ntifre, or at Icast not so deeply and extensively injured.

V. The proper management and support of the perineums no doubt modifies
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and diiiishes t'his forn of perineal lesson; but it l'ails ftr more frequeutly than
ii generally supposed in) ettirely preventing it.

VI. Tie evidence of the frcquency of fliiuring of' the:os and of the lower
or vaginal portion of the cervix uteri is the saine in character, and consists prin-
cipally-1. In the frequrncy with whieb slight laceration of the edges of the os,
and of the mucous and middle coat of tie cervix, is detected in autopsies after
after natural labours, and particularly with first children ; and, 2. lu the
permanent marks of its previous occurrence, as exhibited in those cicatrices and
irregularities of the cervix uteri, which anatomists have long cmpirically, but
correctly, laid down as proofs that they, in whose bodies they are found, have
been previously mothers.

VII. Fissures and lacerations'of the vaginal portion of the cervix uteri not
unfrequently occur to a very considerable extent, in cases in which the tissues of
the cervix have been rendered rigid by previous inflamation, by carcinsomau, or by
other imorbid causes; and, in such cases, this fissaring or laceration, if limiteid
to the lower or vaginal portion of tihe cetvix, seemlss to be acconpansi"d with litile
or no danger.-Monthly Journal of Med. Scitnce.-Londuz? Journal of llMcdiciie,
September, 1851

OF THE MANAGE3IENT OF WO3EN AFTER THE CESSATION
OF 3lENSTRUATION.

By Dr. E. J. Till.

[The superabundance of blood and nervous energy after the cessation of
the menstrual flow nay be safely and effectually kept down by the habitual use
of smalil doses of purgatives; and, as they may have to be continued for some
length of time, it is best to consult the patient as to what imledicine would be best
tolerated. Tihe purgative to be used depends upon the constitutioi of the
patient. Perhaps the best issomue nild purgative which bas been founid to agite
with the patient. Dr. Tilt continues:|

I frequetly prescribe the soap-aind-aloes pili of the Edinburgh Piarmsi
copoia, ordering five or ten grains to be taken with the first msoutlfil of food il
dinner. IHSmorrhoidal affections I have never seen caused bv this frequent, usecf
aloes, but I have seen them relieeed by it ; and as I read in Giacomini's ''Treatise
of Materia Medica' miy own experience on this point is conirmed by thatof
Avicenne, Stall, Cullen, and his own, so I thiiik tiere inust be somse exaggert-
tion as to the extraordinary property geierally aàcribed to this valuable drg
which can be associated witi hyoseyaius, and is tiis said to ýbe less liabl
to inlduce piles. Kemnp and Ilufeland recomimend the following powder tok
given to those who are advanced in years, and who cospiain of a tendelcfyto
vertigo :-Guaiacun resin, ceeain of tartar, of eaci half a drachit, to be talen
at night. This, no dioubt, will someimies be founsd a usertdi isxative ; so will 

1

popular remedy called the Chelsea Pensioner, of wiici Dr. Paris lias giïet li
following formula in his excellent Pharmacologia :-Of guaiacums resin, W
diachn ; of powdered rhubarb, two drachins; of cream of tartar aid of l'
of sulphur, an ounce of eachs; one nutineg finely powdered, and the Wh*
made into ane electuary with one pound of clarified honey ; a large spotitni t#
be taken st night. I generally administer the flour of sulphur alone, or eli
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each ounce of it I add a drachmn of sesquicarbonate or biborate oft soda, and
sonetimes from five to ta ten grains of ipecacuanha powder. One to two scru-
pies of these powders taken at night in a littie milk, is generally sufficient to act
nildly on the bowels, and I cousider such combinations au very valuable when a

continued action is required.
I feel obligéd to class sulphur aiongst purgative reimedies because such i

its visible action, but I believe that it owes its chief value, in diseases of cessa-
tion, to another action, nuch more difficult to understand, and which has long
rendered it so valuable both in hmnorrhoidal affections, where there is an undue
activity of the intestinal capillaries, and in skin diseases narked by a niorbid
activity of the cutancous capillaries. Whether sulphur cures by acting on the
nerves or on the blood-vessels, or by nodifying the composition of the blood
itself, is difficult to tell, but it doues certainly cure the diseases I have enumerated.
It formis part of inany popular remedies for the infirmities of old age, was recom-
mended by Ilufeland, and is lauded by Dr. Day in his work ' On th.e Diseases
of nid Age ;' but its tility is not generally known in all derangemients of the
nienstrual function, at whatever period of life they may occur, and particularly
at the change of life, where, if required, its action may be continued with
inpunity for months and years.-Provincial Med. and Sugr. Journal, October 1,
1851.

THE RAPEUTICS.

ON THE THERAPEUTIC USES OF INDIAN HEMP.
By Dr. killxande? Christison.

[Indian henp, in spite of the strenuous recomnendations of Dr. O'Shaugh-
nessy, lias been but little used in this country hitherto.]

Dr. O'Shauglinessy used it in the following diseases:-In three cases of
rheunatisi lie found it apparently beneficial. In one of these, it seemed to
produce great insensibility, and a state resembling catalepsy; but on this state
passing ofl, the tian was found ta be thorougily restored to health. In au
epidemLie of choiera, it was thoughît serviceable; but although it seemed tu
stimulate the circulation, and check diarrhoa, it is doubtful whether any ultimate
good resulted. In a case of hydrophobia, a soothing effect, with diminution of
the spasims, and grenier facility in drinking. was kept up for four days; but the
patient died. Several cases of tetanus were also treated by hIm iiin ibis way,
with apparent success. In one, ascribed to cauterization of the hand by a quack
tixture of incandescent charcoal and tobacco, a state of intoxication was excited
by large doses of the extract of hemp, and the spasis were gradually put an end
1o; but death ensued in the end from mortification of the hand. Another
patient consumed 134 grains of the extract, and was ultimately discharged fron
the hospital cured. A third case, with simnilar results, is detailed. At the
Native iIospital ar Calcutta, Mr. O'Brien treated seven cases of tetanus in this
way, and in four of them he emaployed ten-grain doses. The result was, alnost
immediate relaxation of the muscles, and interruption of the convulsive tendency.
'our of these cases recovered. A case in the practice of Mr. Richard

O'Shaughnessy is also detailed, were the disease was connected with suppurating
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of the scrotum. The hemp had no effect for four days, and then the patient
becane tranquil, with fewer parox3sme, and the appetite good. When the hemp
was intermitted, the s3nmptoms became aggravated ; latterly, the hemp caused
inuch excitement, and was therefore discontinued. The last case was one of
infantile convulsions, where very large doses were given, and where the narcotic
action greatly relieved the symptonis. The child recovered. This gentleman
is confident that the resin is capable of arresting the progress of tetanus, and
that, in a large proportion of cases, it will cure the disease.

It would certainly appear front the above facts, that Indian hemp has proved
of service in the treatmnent of tetanus, as it occurs in India. How fur this result
bas been obtained in Europe, I shall now describe.

That I nay not extend my observations to too great a length, I shall limit
my remarks to the treatment of tetanus, as observed it cases In private practice,
and in the Edinhurgh Royal Infirmary.

Professor Miller bas provided me with the following remarks:-
" My own experience speaks loudly in favour of the hemp. I can now re-

cord three fortunate cases under its use-all traumatic tetanus-and a case
which proved fatal, but where great alleviation of suffering was produced.

" The first of these was a girl, aged seven, admitted to the Roý ai Infirmary,
October 18, 1844. She had received an extensive injury of the middle finger
of the righit hand a fortnight previously. Inflammnatory swelling and pain became
intense, and there was a tendency to spasmnodic flexion of the fingers and wrist.
On the 23rd she was observed by the nurse to take a 'kind of tit,' becoming
rigid, having difficulty in opening the mouth, and swallowing, and complaining of
pain in the jaws. At visit she seemed perfectly well. A brisk purge was
ordered, and, lest the case should prove tetanus, ten drops of tincture of hemp
were prescribed to be taken every four hours. Next day the syniptons were
well marked without any influence from the hemp. The finger was then renoved,
and the simplest dressinig applied to:thc aound. The dose of hemnp We
increased to 20 drops, and after five doses she slept ; but the following day the
symptoms were aggravated. Turpenive enena was ordered, and ice to the
spine-30 drops of cannabis to be given hourly. In the evening there ws
rigidity, but no spasm ; the hemp to be given every half-hour; after which the
becane drowsy, and at twelve next day she was much improved. Aconite was
now substituted; but as the spasmotic attacks becane more severe, hemp was
again given, with the effect of producing sleep. She continued to improve till
the 25th November, the dose of hemp being gradually reduced ; producing,
when given, drowsiness, or calm sleep; it was soon discontinued, as it then
scemed to excite the circulation. Throughout the whole periof of its use, its
effect on the appetite was obvious, the craving for food being at times absolutely
voracious. After this no more miedicine was given, and recovery was complete.

" The second case, occurring in private practice, was that of a boy, about
the same age, who bad simple fracture of the thigh, with compound and co:-
minuted fracture. of the great toe. The treatment and resuit were the same.

- 'Th third was n bosy, rather older, who bad compound fracture of the
bones of the am. Treatment l'gain resulted in cure.

* In these cases a few doses gencrally induced sleep, with marked mitigation
of the spasms. The period of narcotisn did not exceed two or threc hours; the
sleep was deep and unbroken, and seemed to be refreshing. It was followed by
no headache, or other apparent inconvenience. The mnost remarkable effect
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observed, was the tolerance of the remedy, whereby a girl, aged seken, took
every half hour, and sonetines nany hours in succession, doses of hemp suffi-
cient to narcotise an adult."

In these cases Mr. Miller is inclined tu give the hiemp credit for a chief
share in the cure.

In 184( the virtues of hempr were tested in a case of tetaius in the Royal
Infirmary, in the wards of Dr. Duncan. In 1847 another case presented itself,
where henp was administered. At that tite sulphnrie ether was much used as
an anosthetic, and it was thought probable tha it would be of service in this
case. The patient inhaled it at frequent intervals during a whole afternoon,
with decided, but only tenporary relief. After titis canabis was given, without
its physiulogical action being attained by nearly an ouu<.e and a half of the tinc-
ture; it las not persevered witn. Ether was again tried, and aise opiates with
sone benefit. The patient died on-the 13th day.

The first of these cases was very accurately observed, and the following
report of the case from the journal will be found to have considerable interest:-

James Mackay, a railway labourer, was adimitted under the care of Dr.
Duncan, October 20th 1846. Ule had received a sliglt lacerated wound of the
band a week befure, and tetanus had commenced on his admission. 'The wound
appeared to be ieaiing. Ule complained of greant gaerai uteasintess, particularly
about the neck and spine, of sote rigidity of the jaws, which coutld only be
separated threc quarters of an iu:ch, of imability tu protrude the tongue, and of
comtmencing spasi of the neck and upper part of the back. He complained
also of "a burting about the heart." Dis expressi>n was tnxious, with but little
"rists." Uis thirst was great, but swalloinng difficult. Ue perspired profusely.
The spasîms, of short duration, recurred once or twice every minute ; pulse, 115
to 120, soft. Opening tmedicitte was ordered, and at eleven o'clock tincture of
hemp was given, repeated in doses of fifteen or twenty dropa -4ith appreciable
effect. On the 2&si tne bowels werc trot opened, though a turpentine enetta
was administered. The spasmns were more viulent and geueral, and a touch
caused general spasm. Hle had not slept; 120 tu 140 dropz had no effect.
The doses were ;ncreased to sixty or eighty drops evcry three quarters of au
hour, and croton-oil was given, producing free action on the bowels; and in the
evening the spasmas abated, but the hemp caused only slight dozing at intervals.
The titcture vas ordered to be continuted, and strong *ef-tea tobe.drutk. -

On the 22ntd sv.allowing was easier, the slasisi less vào-r!, hnît nit less
frequent; 100 drops were given at half-past cleven, and continued about every
half lour till four o'clock, when drovsiness was quite decided; he was not
readily roused, even by the sp-stts which, thougi as frequent, -were not so
intense. At nine o'clock drowsiness pasetd off; copious stools, colouredi as by
the mnedicine, were bronght away by injection ; 130 drops 'ere given, and
tepeated at mnidnight, at whicit time ie was mnuch relieved, but suffered frot
cough. On the 23d1 the spasms were again gaining strength, no ier p having
been given for nine hours. A drachm of the tinicture was given and repeaiedi art
eleven, when he becate quiet. The doses wecre continued till evening, vien he
took mince-collops and beef-tea wNithoutt difficuliy, anid the bowcs were copiously
relieved.

On the 24th, at visit, the spasns were absent, but the chest cyniptons were
Worse, witi general mucous râle, and frothy sputa mixed with blood. Drowsi-
ne" hat been kept ul- by doses of a dracim to a dracitu and a half. In the
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evening he was nuch wuaker, but quite sensible, with i desire for fond. On the
25th he was perfectly free fron spasn, but was evidently dying froni accu-
mutation ofi mucus in the chest. Very little heip was given. He died at
eight p.m.

In this case six ounces of O'Shîaughnessy's tincture of Indian lenp were
given in ail, being equal to 144 grains of the extrct. The extract lor the
tincture was reputed the best il) Edinburgh. The doses at first were evidently
too smat. 'T'le exanination of the budy vas fnot permuitted.

It is a safe conclusion, fron these facts, that Indian hemîp deserves further
trial in the tetanus of Europe, as well as in that of hot climiates. I woeild
particularly urge, however, the necessity, in ail sncb trials, of making certain, by
experinent on healthy persons, that the preparation to be used is good. For
the present there is no other satisfactory test of quality.

As to the use of hemup as a calnative and hypnotic in diseanses i general, I
may mention that, while acting as clinical clerk in the Royal Infirnary, in 1849,
i liad several opportunities of administering hemp in different diseases as
a hypnotic. The object was in general attained, and no evil resul.s followed. I
regret there is no record of these cases, as at that time I did not pay particular
attention ta the subject. Ilemp is frequently given in oilier warde of the
infirmary for a like purpose. In cases of phthisis and other lingering diseases.
where opiates have for a long time been admîinistered, but have ceased ta pro.
duce sieep, Indian hewp may often be given with advantage ; thus, in one case
of advanced phthisis, doses of five or ten drops of the tincture were successful

'i prociring sleep whcn other neans liad failcd.
Dr. Christison has adm'.inistered hemp in many instances. - He gives the

following account of two of them:-
A gentleman had suffered fromr palpitation of the heart for twenty-one . cars,

and at night the attacks were generally muost severe. He had used one inedicine
after another with the hope of relief, but lie did not derive any benefit. Dr.
Christison advised hitm to try Indian henp. The patien's wife setes that lie
paescd the the nigh t on taking it, without suffering fromt the palpitation, though
still he was perfectly conscions of its presence; and tha' the attack lef him>
entirely at 8 a.m., instead of continuing twenty-four hours, as it previously did.

In the other case, a gentleman was afflicted with a severe eczema over tCe
whole body, wsith intense itcliing. A large dose of solution of the tnæriate of
morphia caused extreme sleepiness, but so nicli increased the itching thiat lie
was kept awake by the necessity of scratching. 'wenty-five drops of caiabis
tincture gave him sis hours' sleep, and he continuel to enjoy sleep fron four tW
six hours cvery night for six weeks wvithout increasing ti dose, titil the
eruption was nearly renoved: during all this tine the itchiness continueidsi
before when lie was awake.

Dr. Christison lias observed that, in tie generality of cases, hemup lias had
the effect of causing sleep without disturbing the function of the stoinach r
bowels. Given where iorphia and hyosecyanus hald failed, it lias also repcatedly
failed ta cause sleep; but in one or two cases he lias found it ta succeed Whers
utorphia and opium disagreed.

An interesting series of cases by Mr. Donovan will be found in the 'Dblin
Journal of Medical and Chemical Science' for 1845. This gentlenian wV
convinced of the beneficial effects of hemnp, particularly in cases of neuralgi.
Mr, Donovan had hinself suffered occasionally since early life froni neuralgi
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pain of different parts of the foot, lasting one or two days, or sohietimes a week.
Immersion in cold water gave entire relief, but no other treatment did so, till lie
took five drachns of weak tineture of hemp; in twenty minutes the pain was
gone ; at the sane time, "hlle had hardly any consciousness of thie motion of
his liubs when walking-they appeared not to belong to hiui." Os) another
occasion, lie took six drachis without effect ; but on tihe third niglit, after taking
twelve grains of weak extract, he was free fron pain, and slept four hours ; and
in several other attacks he derived similar benefit.

A gentlemaîn was attacked on going to bed withî er.ruciating pain in tise
left upperjaw, which kept himi awake till norning; after a short sleep, le awoke
in torture, and in the evenir.g, upon taking his third dose of fifteen mninims of
weak tinetuire of hesp, he slept profounîdly till cighît next mnorning, whîen the
pain was nneh abated. At night lae repeated the remîedy, with similar results,
and next evening lie took twenty minsinis, which deadened the pain ; but it soon
became as bad as ever. Embrocations of laudanum and camphor spirit were
then tried, with anothar dose of twenty minims, and hie immaediatelv fell asleep
in thie morning the pain was nearly gone, and it soon disappeared.

Another gentleman lad excruciating sciatica for thirteen weeks; his
sufferings caused groans, cries, and tears, and he passed sleepless niglts. The
only relief he obtained was from irm pressure on the hips, and, for a short tinc,
froni laudanum. Two doses of hemp, at short intervals, produced sound sleep
for eight hours, mail on awaking lie was perfectly relieved. Five doses more so
completely suîbdued the pain that it gave little farther trouble. le experienced
a slight but transitory return on entering a cold room.

A nmber of other cases will be found in Mr. Donovan's paper, in which
the hemp, if it did not effect a cure, yet was of great service in the tratmtent of
the conplaints to which lin ehluides ; bt in severai cases nn good.falowed, and,
en thie contrary, unpleasant effects were produced. Thus, a lady suffesinag from
neuralgia of various parts of the body was ordered (ive drops of strong tincture
at sight ; next morning she was giddy and weak, and, without authority, took
five drops more. Shie becamse faint and universally cold. lad some apprehensions
of death, and renained disagreeably affected during the whole day ; the pain
was not relieved, and the effects of the hiemp reappeared atisitervals for two or
three days.

Anotlier patient, who was accnstomîed to take lemap, on ose occasion had
alarming deprersing symptotms; he sat, greatly agitated, with his eyes open, and
his head rcclined on his clest. The respiration was tremulous, with interruptions
of sobbing; his whole framîe was in an indescribable siudder, and lie.seeied to
$hiver with cold. The pulse was good il the tinie, and in half an hour lae
recovered.

Indian hemp, in different forms, has been recomniended, pritcipally by the
Older writers, for several oaller purposes, as in the treataent of diarrhea,
gonîorrhaoa, and locally as an anodyne lotion, or in the forna of poultice for
hemorrtoids. For these purposes, I am not aware that it is now used ; but
thcre is one affection vlere it liss late been applied with advatage-viz.,
Utetine hemnorrhage. Dr. Churchill says (" Diseases peculiar to womien," Ed.,18 49

)-We possess two remiedies for these excessive discharges, at the timîe of
the nienses going off, which were not known to Fothergill-ergot of rye, and
tiecture of Indian liemp. The former lias been long known to possess the
POwer of restraining uterine hiemorrhaige after delivery, &c., but the property ôf
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hemp of restraining uterine hemorrhage has only been known to the profession a
year or two. It was accidentally discovered by miîy friend, Dr. Maguire, of Cas.
tleknock, and since then it lias been extensively tried by diffierent medical men
in Dublin, and by myself with considerable success. The tincture of the resin
is the most Eficac.ious preparation, and it mnay be given in doses of fron five to
fifteen or twenty drops thre times a day, in water Its effects, nit many cases,
are very marked, often instantancous, but generally complete after thrce or four
doses. In some few cases of ulceration, in which I have tried it on account of
the hemorrhage, it seemed to be equally benefical.

These effects secn to me to be allied to the action of hemp on uterine
contraction during labour, to the cousideratiop of which subject I shall next
proceed.

[The following interesting cases 9,re given by Dr. Christison oef the powers
of Indian hemp on the contractions of the uterus.]

One woman, in lier first confinement, hlad forty minims of the tincture of
cannabis one hour before the birth of the child. h'lie os uteri was then the size
of a shilling, the parts very tender, with indurations around the os uteri. Tte
pains quickly became very strong; so inuch so as to burst the membraues, ard
project the liquor amnii to soute distance, and soon the head was born. The
uterus subsequently contracted well.

Another, in lier first confinement, hal one drachni of the tinctire, when the
os uteri was rigid, and of the size of a hacl-eown ; from this tho labour becaume
very rapid.

Another, in lier firit confinement, lid also one drachîn of the tincture,
when the os uteti was of the size of a half-crown. Labour advanced very rapidly,
and the child was born in an hour and a half. There were severe after pains.

A fourth had 3 iij. of the tincture, in divided doses, which much accelerated
and increased the pains. Site liad dieu chlorofortm for six hours. I have since
been informed, that the severity of the pains was se great as te cause some
alarm, and chloroform became necessary to produce insensibility.

Case I.-Was a natural labour and eighth1 pregnancy. 'l'he first stage was
not completed till twenty-four hours after the wonan was seized. Ilenp was
given four hours before its completion. After the first dost of eight drops, little
effect was o' served; but after the second of twelve drops, the duration of the
pains was ins:reased, :,nd the intîerval shortencd ; and it mas very obvious iltat
the-intensity of the pains, counting front the second pain after the hemp was
given, was increased ; by the fourth or fifth pain the effect %ore uff, and liemp
was not again given.

Case 2.-This was a second pregnancy. Seventeen drops of hemp were
given in the second stage. The second pain, afier the hemp was taket,
was lengthened, and the interval shortened; this was not the case with
the third pain; but the intensity of the pains was iuch iucreased and the wonau
vas speedily delivered.

Case 3.-First pregnancy. lemlp was givrnî in the second stage of labour
and the chief fact observed was increased intensity of the pains ; the duration of
the pains was slightly increased, and the intervais decidedly shortened, after the
second dose of hemp. Twenty drops were first given. and after tnenty minutes
thirty drops more. Twenty-four hours after, twelve drops were gi>.en, and after
pains were induced, which the wonan said were "quite a2 bad as when site took
iii labour first."
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Case 4.-First pregnancy. Twenty-five drops of the tincture were given
at the completion of the first stage; after this, both the pains and the intervals
werc shortened, and the intcnsity of the pains increased. After one or two pains
the eIfect wore off, and thirty drops more were given at the end of half an hour.
The third pain after this became very intense; and pain succeeded pain without
intermission for several hours. As there was deformity of the pelvis, chloroform
was administered, and dehivery accoupliehed by the ft.rceps.

Case 5.-First pregnancy. Hemp was given during the second stage, first
thirty drops, and then thirtyfive drops after half an hour, and the patient was
delivered during its action. The effect of the first dose was chiefly siortering
the interval at first, and prolongation of the pain ; but the effect on the interval
was more marked after the second dose. The pains were described by the
patient as more intense, and by examination it was ascertained that the head of
the fotus was more forcibly propelled.

Case G.-First pregnany. Thirty drops of hemp were given in the second
stage, and the effect was very decided. Previous to the adminstration of the
hemp there had been no progress for an hour, the patient was nervous and
excited, and though she cosmplained mucht of the pains, the contractions of the
uterus were felt to be feeble, and the child's hcad did not move; but on the
second pain after the cannabis the contractions became very strong, forcing down
the head, and the child was expelled ten minutes after the hemnp was given.
At the same time ihere was no decided effect on the duration of the pains and
intervals.

Case 7.-Sixth pregnancy, with the first stage not completed. Thirty-
two drops were given, andthe action was well marked; the woman said, the
second pain afier it was the strongest she ever had. Afier an heur and a half,
forty drops were given, but there was no action on the pains; they became irre-
gular,'and the intervals were very long; the case was then allowed to proceed
naturally. There seemed to be a tolerance of the remedy ; for though 120
dsops had been taken, no physiological effect of-any kind was induced.

In these cases, then, it does not-appear that the duration of the pains or
of the intervals was materially affectUed in all; but in cases 1, 2, 4, prolongation
of the pain and shortening of the interval were nost obvions; while in case 5, a
shortening of the interval corresponding to each dose of hemp was observed.

Siortetsing of the interval was in general a more conspicuous phenonenon than
prolongation of the pain. Upon the whole, however, I an riot inclined to lay
much weight upon these results. But there can be no doubt that the intensîty
Of the pains was greatly augniented by the ienp, except in the last case, where,
after the effects of thé first dose passed off, no action followed the repetition of
it. This case was an exception to ail the others.

It is worthy of remark, that in none of these cases were the ordinary
physiological eflcts produced ; there was no excitement or intoxicating action,
and there did not seetn to be the least tendency to sleep in any of themo.

In conclusion I may state what aprears to be the most obvious difference
between the action of ergot of rye, and that of Indian hemp. First,-While
the effect of ergot does not cone on for sone considerable time, that of hemp, ifit is to appear, is observed within two or three minutes. Secondly,-The action
'f ergot is of a lasting character, that of hemp is contined to a few pains shortly
atfter its administration. Thirdly,-Tie action of hemp is more energetic, and
perhaps more certainly induced, than that of ergot.
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There appears little duUbt, then, tit Indian lemîîp may often prove of
essential service ii pronoting utering contraction in tedious labours.

More extended experience will show how Car these efFects inay be depended
ont, and to what cases hemp is most applicable.

Mode of Administratin.-Indian hemp may be administered in several
ways. The extract, in the form of pill, produces the most gradual effect, and
the disagreeable taste of the solution is avoided ; but its action in this fora is
very uncertain. The following enulsion has been recomniended :-A scruple
of the extract rubbed in a warn mortar with a drachai of olive oil, to which are
added half an ounce of mucilage, and seven ounces and a half of distilled water
(Bromifield). But the simplest mnethod is to use the tincture, which should be
dropped into a little water, and immediately swallowed. The water nay be
sweetened with sugar; or an aronaic, as compoinsd tincture of cardamom, may
be added. The usual strengti of the tincture is three grains of the extract to a
drachm of rectilied spirit.

The extract may be given in doses of one to six grains ; the tincture in
doses of ten to thîirty drops, for ordinary purposes. Less than thirty drops is of
little service in promoting uterine contractions; and greatly larger doses, as
much as one or two drachms repeatedly, iust be used in the ireatnient of tetanus,
ins which disease there is very great toierance.--Monthly, Journalof.3fed. Science,
J Ay Aug. 1851.

TANNIN, E31PLOYMENT OF.

Dr. Cunmings states, as the resuit of several years' experience, that he las
found tannin the maost valuable of astringents. Thus, whenever, in dysentery,
medicines of this class are indicated, it acts Pdmirably, either given alone or con-
bined with opium. le says, lie could rekfc to more thian a thousand cases of
dysentery, diarrha, cholera infantui, &c., in whici he lias employed it,
never with regret, and almost always with advantage; while other practi
tioners, with whoim lie has communicated concerning it, express similar opini-
ons. In the sweating, or last stage of phthisis, or low continued typhus, and
even in the worst cases, this accompaniment of discases of debility has been
entirely or in part relieved. It is useful in alnost all forms of liemsorrhage, asd
inost remarkably so in hoemoptysis ; and wlen combined with opiui and ipecac-
cean, it forms a nedieaient very preferable to acetate of Iead and other similar
substances. Among other fornis f hemorrhage, over which it exerts great power,
is that fromn the bowels resulting froi dysentery, and that which occurs-in threat-
ened abortion. In hmorrhoids, it is of great use as an outward wash. lu epi-
taxis, it may be snuffed up or blown througli a quill, and will alinost always
arrest the bleeding. No article in the whole class of astringents acts like it i
severe salivation. In aphthS and other diseases of the inouth, in which there
are spongy or bleeding gums, it possesses no equal. Used as a gargle in relaxed
uvule and tonsils, its efficacy is great. As an antisptic, for cleaning old foes
ulcers, the author lias extensively used in the formi of a powder, especially wlit
there is disposition to henorrhage. As an estringent collyriumî, it is, in hi'
opinion, preferable to all other substances in the purulent opthaliila of infatU.
He administers it internally in two-grain doses.-Boston Med. Journal; ai
Brit. and FPor. Miledico-Clirurgical Review, Oct., 185 1.
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PHYSIOLOGY.

ON THE rIYSIOLOGY AND PATIIOLOGY OF TIIE PIiOSPIIATE
AND OXALATE OF LIME, AND TIlEIR RELATION TO TUE
FORMATION OF OELLS.

13y Dn. nV.axa BENEK, Residem Physician in the German Hospital, Dalsion.

[In a small work lately published in Germany, the author lits established the
following results :])

lst. Just as in plants and inferior animals, the phosphate of lime is indispens-
ably necessary in man for the formation of cells; this formation doos not only de-
pend upon the presence of albumen and fat, but likewise upon the presence of phos-
phate of lime.

2ndly. The iant of phosphate of lime, either in plants or animals or men,
tauses a deficient formation of cells; and a great many pathological states of the
system really seei to depend upon a deficiency of phosphate of lime.

3rdily. In accordance with these general laws, we must suppose that we are
enabled to enrc, or at least to alle iate, by the internal administration Of phosphate
of lime, diseases marked by enaciation, formation of ucers, in one word, by a
deficient formation of cells.

4thly I have shown by ny experiments, that such really is the effect of the,
administration of phosphate of lime;-that is to say, I have produced by the inter-
nal administration of phosphate of lime, an undoubted increase of the cell- formation
in diseases evidently showing a diminished formation of cells.

5thly. As diseases or aflections of this kind, which have come under my
observation, I bave to mention:-

a. Ulcerations of any part of the system, whici are bascd upon general
dyserasia, such as scrofula, and which are not merely local afrections.

b. infantile atrophy, especially the well known atrophic state of children suf-
fering from rickets, and its acconpanying symptoms, as diarrhoea, &c.

c. Tuberculous disease, more especially of the lungs, in its carliest stages.

Gthly. There seems to be a remarcable connection between scrofula and defi-
tiency of phosphate of lime. But as it generally ought to b mentioned, that we
sall never b able to produce an inercase of the formation of cells, unless we ad-

Minister a wholesome, preferably nitrogenous diet; so it must be considered that
tie deficictscy of phosphate of lime is only a constituent part of these diseases;,
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and by its mer use we are very well enabled to remove symptoms, which depend
on its deficiency, but by no means shall we cure thereby the dyscrasia in tolo,

The chief point of the facts on which these conclusions are foundcd is the
great importance of inorganie substances in the formation of organie compounds.
Liebig pointed out this fact with regard to the organic compounds of plants, theso
depending in some measure upon the presence of the inorganic constituents of the
soil. And hence we must be induccd to suppose that a similar relation exists in
animals, and even in men. Dr. Beneke even supposes that in these organisations
the inorganie are quite as essential as the organic compounds.

in Plants the azotic compounds are not produced withou the co-ope-
ration of the phosphates. The produce of cells increases proportionately to the
power and quantity of the manure afforded to the soil, and that this power particu-
larly depends upon the presence of phosphates, the other salts really being of no
great importance in this respect.

But there are different sorts of phosphates contained in the soil, such as phos-
phate of soda, phosphate of ilime, phosphate of magnesia, and phosphate of iron,
Is there any reason to believe one of these several substances to be more important
for the production of nitrogenous substances and cells than the others ? Facts are
net wanting which afford an aflirmative answer to this question. The single ex.
perience that we may considerably increase the produce of ni(rugenous substanes
and cells by manuring the land with ashes of bonus, is quite sufficient ta proie
that the phosphate of lime is of the greatest importance in this respect. A great
anany analyses of ashes of bones, communicated in theI "Annalen für Pharmacie
und Chemie von Liebig und Wohler," by Enderlin, Fresenius, and Will, and the
analysis of bones by Berzelius, evidently show that the phosphate of lime is always
present in ashes in a certain proportion, according to the nutritive power of the
plants and the soil from which they are talen; and that, on the other hand, the
proportion of phosphate of magnesia and soda in boncs themselves is too small to
partale of the influence exerted upon the soil by manuring it with boucs. Berze-
lius fonnd in 100 parts of dry bones, 53.04 phosphate of lime; 1.16 phosphate
(carbonate ?) of magnesia, and 1.20 soda, with a small quantity of chloride of
sodium.

On these facts, then, I have founded the conclusion, that the phosphate of lime
is indispensably necessary for the formation of cells in plants.

'With regard to the inferior animals, and the part which is performed in their
conomy by the phosphate of lime, I have only ta mention an excellent papier by
Dr. Carl Schmidt, "Zur vergleichencen Physologie der wirbellosen Thieres
]Braunchweig, 1845." In this paper Dr. Schridt communicates most interesting
experiments, from which it becomes evident, that the phosphate of lime lias ne
intimate relation to the formation of cells. Dr. Schmidt ascertained beyond a
doubt, that in the articulata the quantity of phosphate of lime increases or decreaseS
proportionately to the quantity of chitin, a sort of colourless, transparent tissue,,
which is not soluble in water, alcohol, etier, and liquor potass:a, and forms tih1
principal constituent part of the skeleton of all the invertebrata. Now,- this tissue
is the result of an active formation of cells during the period of changing the inte-
guments in these animals, and so it results that the quantity of coels formed is pro.
portionate to the quantity of phosphate of lime present. *

Dr. Schmidt himself say.s:-Thesc observations really are so striking as fully tO
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confrm the opinion before advanced; and lie further adds as is firm belief, that a
certain conbination of albumen and phosphate of lime, or better, that a solution of
albumen, which is saturated with the phosphato of lime, is particularly enabled te
coagulate by the contact of heterogeneous substances, and to fori membranes
around them--that ls to say, walls of primary colis.

Raving become acquainted with these remarkable facts, I put forward the
question, whether the phosphate of lime might not have the same relation to the
formation of celis in the higher classes of animais, and even in mon, as it has been
shown to have in inferior animais and plants ? I have been fortunate enough te
obtain satisfactory and affirmative results.

The way in which I tried te solve the question was a double one-first, I had
te prove that wherever we find a formation of colis, the phosphate of lime is pre-
sent, and vice versa, that the phosphate of lime is wanting where no formation of
cells takes place ; secondly, I had to show that the phosphate of lime is indispens-
ably necessary for, and that it really influences the formation of colis.

First, I examined themserum, which was drawn by blisters. It is rather difli-
cuit to detect the phosphate in a single drop of the unaltered scrum, the quantity

-of lime rcally being a very small one. Ilowever, in a single drop I detected crys-
tais of the smallest size, by the additinn of sulphusie acid, and by continued exam-

1atios I found that the crystals presented themselves the more quickly and well
marked the sooner the formation of pus-globules took place in the serum, which
was left beneath the skin. If I slightly evaporated the serum in a hot-water bath
and now mixed a drop of the evaporated serum with sulphuric acid, a rapid forma-
tion of crystals gencrally took place, which undoubtedly showed the phosphate of
lime te be present in large quantity. I tIen examined exudation-matter of
wounds and ulcers, and theso observations really afforded the greatest interest;
they decidelly proved the relation of the phosphate of lime te the formation of
cells. It will be well known te every accurate observer, that during the lime of
cicatrizatinis of wounds and ulcers, two different sorts of e.xudation gonrally take
place, First, an exudation appears, which I should like te call "spurás exuda-
tion," and which really exhibits nothing but a natural cover for the part affected
or wounded, being far different from what we call "spurious granulations;" this
exudation is subsequencly thrown ofF; afterwards bencath this covering the real
blastema is produced, affording the materials for the tissue which is te be fornsed,
and undergoing the wel-knovn changes te colis, tissue, &c. Woll, thon, if we
examine microscopicaily wlat I have calied the spurious exudation, we shall
observe it te consist of amorphous, structureless usasses; no colis are to be detected;
it only seems te consist of molecules; no organization taikes place. And even in
these umasses, by the addition of sulphuric acid, I have never observed the formation
of sulplsate-of-lime crystals, and consequently no phosphate of lime could be pro-
Sent. If, on the contrary, I examined in the same way the blastema prodscccd
beneath the spurious exudation, after the lapse of about twenty-four heurs, I net
only met with beautiful exudation-cells and pus-globules, but aise, by adding a
drop of sulphuric acid, could observe a rapid formation of crystais, se as te be led
to the conclusion that the phosphate of lime is present in a large quantity, where
cells are produced, and that it is wanting where we find nothing but amorphous
masses. Lastly, with respect te this point, I have te draw the attention te the
muscular tissue itself; and it will become evident, from my observations, how small
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a quantity of phosphate of lime we are able to deteet by the kind of examination
alluded ta. The muscular tissue is weli known ta contain a certain quantity of
phosphate of lime; it was the result of Liebi-s inquiries, that when the formation
of muscular tissue from the constituents of the blood takes place, nienrly the whole
quantity of alkaline phosphates returns in the blond, and that at the same time a
certain quantity of phosphate of lime becomes chemically fixed in the organsthem-
selves. This quantity, then, iowuever small it may be in a muscular fibre, whiich
is sa fine, as, by microscopical examination, to show the transverse stripes, I have
detected, in the above described way, in a few muscular fibres which I had subinit-
ted ta the action of sulphuric acid for about twenty-four hours. I observed, after
this time, by the microscope, crystals of sulphate of lime-of course onily in very
small quantity, but beautifully formed. Especially in this kind of preparation the
different stages of crystal-formation are ta be well observcd.

After these experiences, the other question remained-wlhether the phosphate
oflime really influences and increases the produce of cells ? I have tried ta sulve
this question in a double way, first by experiments, apd on the otlier hand, by
practical inquiry.

With respect ta the experiments, it is my firm belief that I succeeded in artifi-
cially producing cells, which did not show any distinction fron pus-globules and
what we call exudation-cells.

I'irst, T tried the phosphate of lime in patients who suftered from chrontic
iicers, resulting from the scrofulons diathesis, and exhibiting n want of formation
of cells in the highest degree. These patients had ben far a long time under amed-
ical treatment, inclusive of mny own, but all reinedies had been fruitless, such as
cod.liver oil, ointmients of lead and zinc, lotions of nitrate of silver, &c. Being
myself quita sure, that no inftence of the former hind of treatment could be still
remaining in operation, and even after haviig left off ail treatment for a long tiie,
I then ordered the phosphate of lime to about four or eighr, to twenty grains per
dien, and after a fev days the ulcers cvidently siowed themselves in another
state. The suppuation improvsed ; instead of an ichorous secretion, a pus bonum
et lasidabile was produced, and after a few days longer the cieatrization began. In
children, in particular, I obtained very strilking results, anCd there was not the
kcast doubt, that the effect must be ascribed ta the phosphate of lime.

*In syphilis I had also tried the phosphate of lime, and even in persons Who
hlad for a long time already suffered from secondary ulcers, ulcers of the boncs,
&c., and became emaciated and extremely weak during that time. These cases
líkewise showed a most beneficial effect of the phosphate o the formation of cells.
It ouglit to b mentioned, that besides the phosphates, the iodide Of mercury was
administered, but I have never met with susch a rapid cicatrization of syphilitie
ulcers, as was the case'iî these persons, and I coulad nt help thiihsing that the
cure was promoted in a remarkable degree by the internal exhibition Of the phOs-
phate.

As to other affections, in wlsich I hava tried the pIospIatO Of lime, I have te
mention rickets, caries, inflammations, and consecutive abundant suppurations of
the cellular tissue, and also fractures of the bones. In ail these cases, the adminis-
tration proved most benelicial, and I wouki strongly advocate its further experi-
mentali use. With respect ta fractures of the bones, I lave ta state il parieular,

.thsat the consolidation of the callus took place in g much. shorter pediod thanlû i5
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generally the case ; however, too large doses of poicsphate of lime must be shiunned
in thwee cases, as I have observed an abundant callus, causing a deformity of the
boues, produced by the daily administration of twenty. four grains of the phosphate
for a fortighit.

IIavingstated the principal facts, affording a proof of the relation of the phos-
phiate of lime te the formation of celis, Dr. Benece proceeds to add, that as the
formation of celis is increased by the administration of the phosphate of lime, We
may ask-in the diseases shown to be most beneicially inftiuenced by the adminis-
tration of phosphate of lime-is the phosphate present in the systemu in a smaller
quantity than it ougit to be in the normal state ? But it is impossible to deter-
mine directly the phsospiate of lime which is present in the body. One migit sup-
pose the question muiglit bo solvei by niaking accurate aualysis of the blood, but
he says :-We cannot avait ourselves of the analysis of the blood in order to solve
tie above question ; but there is another weay wthich will enable us te do so, and
this way is atlorded by coutinused analysis of the urine and the feces. Thercby
wve shall niow what quantity of phosphates is throwns out of the systen, and by
comparing this quantity wvith the average quantity of phosphates taken wsith the
foocl, we shall be very woi enabled te judge of a general insercase or decrease of
the earthy phosphates iu the systen. Ilowever, as it is very likely that the great-
est part of the phosphates contained in the excretions of the bowels originate
directly from ingesta, and as it iscertain, on the contrary, that the greatest part of
the earthy phoiphates containel in tie uh wne originatLe froum the wear and tear of
the tissuce and bones of the system, I have in the first place only directed my at-
tention te the latter, and I have foundi the analysis of the urine to give a satisfac-
tory answer to the question proposed.

The folloving nov are the results of the analyses which I have performed, and
which we may depend upon the more as msost of themt have been twice repeated.
First, the urine wticis I isarked by 0, always contains a very small quantity cf

hliosphastes; this quantity, however, cannot b detectid in the above-described way,
but it ne% or seems to exceed the quantity of 0.2000 grain in ene ounce of urine.
There are many steps botween no phosphates at ail and of 0.2000 grain; they
require a more accurate study in order to siwa the preternatural decrease of the
quantity of earthy phosphates in the urine. But as we shall consider here~only
the hypernormal inserease in the quantity of phosphates whicl are excreted in the
urine li diseases, I am compellei te waive this discussion at present. I have only
te state that in every case we may consider a urine marked by 0, as containing
0.2000 grain of earthy phosphates, or less; never more than this in One ounice.
Witi respect to the other descriptions of urine, I should really far exceed the
limits of this paper by adducing the resuIts of the single analysis; they can be seen
in a pamphlet which I have lately publisied in Gersasny, entitled, " Zur Physiol-
ogie und Pathologie des Piosplhorsausron und Oxalsauro Kailkes," Goettingen,
1850. lIere I only beg te state the generai results as follows

A urine iaried by 4, contained nearly 0.250-0.300 grain of carthy phosphates
lu onle onee; a urine is .ced by 1,0.400-0.450 grain; a ssrine msarced by l,
0.550-0,600 grains; a urine marlies by 2, 0.700-0.750 grain; a urine marked
by 3, 1.000-1.050 -grainss; and lastly, a urine maarked by 3-4, 1.030-1.300 and
more grains of carthy phosphates. By referring te these nuabers We May casily
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pproximately calculate the quantity of earthy phosphates voided in twenty-four
hours, and I am sure we shall never bc far from the truth.

After these explanations I have to speak of the different quantities of phos-
phates which I met with in the urine in difterent diseases. Nly observations of
courso do not extend to all diseuses ; it would scarcely be possible to give such
accounts in a large number of years, notwithstanding I observed a sufflcient num-
ber of cases witlh respect to this point for the deduction of some general results,

. First, I have te remark generally, that scarcely any diseuse occurs, in the
course of which wo should not sornetimes findl an increased quantity of phosphates;
that at any rate there exists no discase which does net admit of some hypernormal
excretion of phosphates ut some one of its periods; on the other hand, wu meet ut
different periods of discase with quito different quantities of phosphates, as, for
instance, it often happons that in the first stages of diseuse we do not find an
increased quantity of phosphates at all, and that at a later period a large quantity
is excreted. With respect to this point, and in order to oblain results wlhich can
bo depended upon, it is therefore indispensably necessary to examine the amount
-of phosphates almost every day; we shall nover arrive ut correct views if we do net
attend te this rule.

Secondly, it must be stated as a general result, that the quantity of phosphates
excreted does not depend as well upon the nature of the disease itself, as upon the
individual affilicted; and if in one case of rheumatism we find, for instance, a large
amount of phosphates in the urine, we do nut detect anry increase nt all, perhaps,
in another case. This point really is a very important one; it affords the best
proof of the general fact, that we are always wrong in speaking of certain diseases
as of individuals, or as of well-defined and marked never-varying alterations of the
physiological state of the body, and'that we shall never succeed in obtaining posi-
tive results, if ve do net direct the most accurate attention to the previous history
and the former statu of the individual who lias become afilicted with any disease-
in other words, if we do not individualize disease.

It may ho concluded from these short remarkrs, that it is very difficult te give
an account of the excretion of phosphates, generally applicable and absolutely right
in almost every case. However, we meet with somo pathological states wshich,
gencrally speaking, very rarely show an increase of the exeretion of phosphates;
with other affections which, always show an increased quantity of phosphates in the
urine and even a most anomalous quantity; and with others which are generally
distinguished by aslighter, but, continued loss of phosphates. Tothese states and
affections I shall now draw attention, and I scarcely knov how te give a better
explanation of them, than by referring te the numbers above alluded to.

I have met then with urine containing only such a quantity of phosphates as I
'have marked by 0 or

1st. In persons who, always showing a good state of health, a normal complex-
ion and colour, and a strong constitution, have accidentally become aiflicted with
diseuse or injury, as, for instgnce, with syphilis, wounds, contusions, &c. As I
really considered these persons as nearly healthy, ut least for se long a time as the
affection remained a local one, I am inclined to view the quantity of 0.1000-0.2

0 00

grains of earthy phosphates in one ounce of urine os nearly tW normal quantity.
It must, however, ho remembered, that it is always extremely difficult te spealk Of
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normal states of health, a preciso distinction between health and disease being
incompatible with our present amnount pf kniowledsge, if cnceivale at àii.

2nd. In the first stages of acute diseases, as, for instance, of acute rheumatism,
pnoumonia, pleuritis, peritonitis, &c. When these diseases happened in persous
who did not exhibit any other signss of diseased constititution, and had never been
ill before, I did net, cither during the whole course of thveliscase or upon recovery,
find an increased quautity of phosphates in the urine. But it was seldom I.
met with such persons. When, on the other hand, persons were afHlicted with
acute diseases who never enjoyed good healti before, or suffered from dyscrasia of
tihe blood, I almost always met with an abnormal quantity of phosphates in the
urine after the acute stage having ceased; tiere appeared now all the symoptoms of
the original dyscrasia, and either the reconvalescence was a very slow one, or
emnaciation, general weakness, &c., was still incrcasing; instead of acute tubercu-
losis, the symptois of chsronic affection of the lusgs appenred; instead of acute
rheumaatism, chronsic rieunatisi remained. Fromi these very remarIcable differ-
ences I concluded wvith certainty, that it was not the disease itself which caused a
deerease of the excretion of phosphates, but that this decrease was exclusively
dependent upon the acuteness of symptoms, that is te say, the feverish action-a
circumstance which I shall refer to in the following parts of this paper. It must
also be mentioned, that in some cases of ascute disease I met wsith a quantity of
phosphates as marked by ï or 1, even during the first periods; in these cases,
lsowever, the quantity of pliosphates was Yery considerable after tie nieute symp.
tema having eesd.

3rd. In the first stage of typhus fever. Ilere I always met with a decrease of-
the quantity of earthy phosphates in the urine, a result wliicl, ufter a great many
analyses, seeis to be a characteristic one. With respect to the later periods of
typhus. however, the saine refera te thei as I have stated on acute diseases gene-
rally.

4th. In sone cases of Bright's disease, as oll as in some persons who suffered
froin stenosis of the orifices of the icart, or fron insufficiency of their valules.
But soime cases also occurred where an absolute increase of phosphates was met
vith ; however, in these cases complications or affections of other organs could be
observed; and I arn inclined te suppose that the dyscrasia of the blood, which leads *
te the weil-known degeneration of the kidneys, as well as the dyscrasia which
results from the above-mentioned diseases of the ieart, does not cause by itself any
increase of the earthy phosphates in tire urine.

5th. In the first stages of carcinoma (but only in thesc); an observation the
more interesting, that Ilcitanski alludes te the preternatural developmsent of the
bones, or the proportion of phosphate of lime in persons afilicted with cancer. I
myseif, found in a post-inorten examination of an individusalhio died from carci-
noma of the lungs, all the cartilages of the ribs ossified; which was never the case
in persons who during life passed for a long time increased quantities of phosphates.
and liad been afBlicted, for instance, wsith tubercalosis.

I have te add, generally, that in all cases where I observed no increase of the-
phosphates in the urine during the whole course of a disease, I likewise never
observel emaciation; that is, want of formation of cells; Chese persons altogether
were if strong constitution, and showed a remarkable development of the muscle&
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In these persons blistered suracces liealed far more speedily tlian was the case in
persons w-ho pnssed a lypernormal quantity of phosphates, the average time beinog
three or four days. Of course, in acute diseases eniaciation wras observed, though
no abnormal loss of phosphates could be detected; the sanie iwas the case with
Bright's disease. In these affections, however, many circumstinces concur, which
sufEiciently account for the waste of tisues-circumstances vhich du not require
any further explanation.

To sum up now the results of the first and second part of these communica.
tiens, I hav- shown in the first that, supposinig a sufficient quantity of albumen and
fat fo be present, the produce of cells evidently increases by the administration of
phosphate of lime; that, on the other hand, by this administration iwe muay promote
the cure of diseases which show a dcficiency of the formation of cella; and that
especially in serufîl.ous affections the alministration of phosphate of lime has often
proved most henceficial. On the other hand, iii the second part, I have establi:hed
the fact, that in nearly al chronic diseases, where ie observe a loss of flvsh, ema-
ciation, and general weakiess, a hypernormal quantity of phosphates is always
excreted from the ecoaonmy by the urine, and more especially in those cases whiere
the administration of phosphate of lime proved moîst beneficial. Perhaps it might
be suîppused that these quantities had been increased by the phosphate of lime taiken
as a remedy; but this is by no means the case; on the contrary, mîy Observations
prove, that even during the administration of phosphate of lime, the quantity of
cearthy phosphates in the urine often decreases, suppcing a proper tretnient in
ohier respects to be emplouycd. Well, then, the harmony of the results of the
above twvo parts is so striking, thait we can searcely admit of nuy doubt in their
truth, and the physiological as well as pathlogical importance of the points
alluded te is so apparent, thiat it does not require any firther explanation. We
know that the phosphate of lime is iidispensahly necessary for the pioduetoi of
cells; we kznow thiat in a great many discases the phosphates arc excreted from the
ceonomy in very abundant quintities by the urine; and we know even that in Ieso

discases the formation of -elis is de-ficieit. Shalfl iwe lave any doubt that by sub-
stituting the qiiantity of phosphates exercted by the urinte, or by rcmoving the
cause of tlcir excretion itself, we niust affurd a great henefit to persons iwho are
acPlicted with the diseases allumded to.

There remains one difficult point, which T have to refer to. In the way which
I relied upon in determining the quantities of phosphates in th- urine, I precipi-
tated the phosphate of magnesia, as well as the phosphate of lime. This having
becen shown iicroscopicallv c.,d chemically, the question arose, wletier the results
which I spokze of with respect to the phosphate of lime 'would net require an amend-
ment ? It is truc the proportions between the phosphate of lime and phosphate of
magnesia are very different in difflerent urines; hiowever, 1 rarely observed the
quantity of mnagnesia to exceed the quantity of lime; on the contrary, it was oftener
found less. I therefore concede, witiout any hesitation, tiat the exact quanitity of
phosphate of lime could not be ascertained in the manner which I have adopted;
but generally wve shall net b6 far from the truth ini supposing lînIf thi quantity of
oarthy phosphates present to consist. of phosphate of lime, this being gencrally
belowr and very rarcly beyonid the real quantity. I niuit repeat with respect to
this point the ibeve givein renark, that I have only looked for approximate resulte,
and ihat I believe them sulficient for theu conchsions whichi I have drawn. ll these
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relations demand a very accurate revition; nor can I refrain observing that the pro-
portions between phosphate of lime and phosphate of magnesia in differentdiseased
persons are highly interesting, so much soas to recommend theirmost accurate study
and exact analysis. In expressing this opinion, I refer, for instance, to a communi-
cation in the ' Annales de Cihmic et de Physique, Juin, 1S49, tom xxvi., Se série,"
entitled "l Recherches sur les Causes du Goitre et du Cretinisme, par M. T. Grange,"
but I am compelled to waive the discussion for the present, it being rich enough in
itself to fori.s the subject of a special treatise.-L'ce, Ap il 19, June 21, and June
28, 1851,pp. 434, G6S, 699.

MEDXCINEB.

EPILEPSY AND IÑSAMNTY IN A LITTLE BOY; RECOVERY.

(Under ihe care of Dr. IIAhcTOY )

It is very natural that in our visits to the hospitals of this metropolisour
attention should be especiailly directed to the diseases whose nature is but
imperfectly known, the eume of which is uncertain, and whcre the pathological
manifesations are of a verv changeable character Epilepsy is of this num-
ber; and we have more than once had an opportunity of recording cases of
this disorder which strongly il lustrated sone intcresting point respecting its
nature or treatmnent, or which tended to arrest attention upon phesonena not
frequently observed. We alluded some tine ago to the uaniacils violence
which sometimues accotmpanies the lits, it is now our intention to dwell for a
few moments on a case wherein insanity was maanifested, after epileptic
seizures, in a very young subject.

It nay safely bc asserted, that vith children epilepsy is more centrie
than eccentrie, or, in othier words, that it depends more on irritation conveyed;
to the brain froi somse portion of the body, as the liver or intestine, than
fromn any derangencut of the enccphalon itself. It is not diflicult to agree in.
this respect withi the authors who have written on the disease; but wien,
mnsanity occurs iu a very voung epileptic patient, we find existing theories
insufficient ; for it is generally held that the mental derangemnent is the conse-
quence of s epeated attacks througlh a series of years, that permanent conges-
tion of the brain, and that fatuity, folloved by coumplete aberration of nind,
gradually sets in.

These gradual changes are thus described by Dr. Watson
Doubiless, a single paroxyss docs often leave the patient in a worse

condition than tiat in which it foutnd hin; but this does not become percep-
tible tu ordinary observer until after the ailteration ias been rensdered
appar- b., repeated lits and repcated suall additions to the permsanct inju-
ry. T. - .. ends of the patient remark that his msemsory is enfecebled in pro-
portion to the nuaber of the attacks; thjat his iental power and intelligence

D
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decline. His features even acsuine, by degrees, a peculiar character, and too
often lie sinks into hopeless fatuity, or confirmed imbecility or insanity. It is
this tendency which render cpilepsy so sad and fcarful a disease."

Be.ing acquaiuted with these viows, we were not a little astoished in sec-
ing in Dr. Babingtou's wards, a little boy giving evident marks of insaiity,
and whose derangement was ascribed to epilepsy. It is well known that the
latter complaint may attack patients ofany age, but among the most comion
periodc, Dr. Bright mentions seven or eight years, being the timte of the second
dentition; and this is just about the age of our little patient. But besides the
irritation of the teeth, other sources of disturbance nay also exist wil young
patients, as stones in the bladder, worias, &c., so that very careful inîquiries
respecting these circumiistances should always bc instituted wlien we are
desired to prescribe for chiljdren suflering from epilepsy. The case under
consideration runs as follows:-

Thomas C- , aged eight years, a remarkably handsomie, stout, hcalthy-
looking, and apparently intelligent child, was ndiitted lito Job ward in
March, 1851, under the care of Dr. Babington. He is one of four ch;ldren,
vlo are all in good health ; the patient hîimself has hardly ever becn ill, but

bis father states that about four noiths before admission the child suffered
froin a very severe attack of whooping-cough, and swelling of the cerîical
glands. le recovered, lowever, in a short time, and during his co lakseence
he liad ain epileptic fit while in bed. This fit coninenced wNith violent
screaming; he tlen jerkcd his legs up and down, lost his consciousness, &c.
At first, lie lad but one or two attacks per niglit, and nue in theday; but the
frequency of these lad rone on increasing, aid just before his admibsion lie
had twenty or thirty fits in one night, but not more than four or fthe in the
day. 'l lese numerous fits probably belonged to that class vhiclh has by the
French beeîî called "petit mal ;" they had latterly, however, incrcascd in
severity, and were accompanied by twitching of the right side of the face.

Wlen the patient was first taken by these fits, lie was quite sensible afIer
each atiack; but as they hicreased in nunber and strengthi, he lost all power
of reasoning, and his intellectual faculties gradually vent astray. He occa-
sionally complained of pain in his stomach, but this usually disappearcd in a
verv short time. As the boy coutinucd to get worse, he was brouglt te
town, and during a space of six days, fwhich he spent in London before cier-
ing the hospital, le had but very few fits, which circuimstance w-ouhl tend to
inply tliat the change of scene atnd the journey had actcd, favorably on the
nervous systein.

On admission lie was founid a well-formed boy, vitl large developncnt
of head, especially on tie posterior part ; dark hair and oyes, and of a very
landson aînd interesting couniteinanice. Ile is constaiitlyjumpinlg out of bed,
eluding the nursc's watcling, and rus up and dwn the ward. île is always
in some mischief, cver talking concerning subjccts unfit for his age, and using
shocking language, wlicli forns an unplcasatt contrast vith -the regularity of
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Aits features and the beainng intelligence of his looks. He is very quick at
ansvering, and puts to the physician and those who accompany him the
strangest questions, which lie repeats with great rapidity, until attention is
paid to them. Al the functions are nornally performied, and there is no
evidence of the existence of calculus in tIhe bladder or intestinal worms.

The boy was at first well purged with jalap and rhibarb, and Dr.
Babington then comnenced a tonie treatment by tIhe agency of sulphate of
zinc, the dose for the beginning being two grains thrce times a day in mint
vater. On the next day the nurse reportcd that lie had four fits in the night,

whieb she thus describes: Ie first sits up in bed, then gives utterance to a
kind of bark, the legs and arms becomie rigid, and subsequently convulsed,
and after about ten minutes' struggle lie falls into a profound sleep.

The doses of sulpate of zinc werc gradually increased up to six grains
tlrce times a day ; Ile fits did, howvecr, not vary much in nunber or intensity
for several weeks, but after tliat period, the health being scill very good, they
gradually diminished, the propensity for talking and mischief bceane less, the
intelligence clcared up, and about three months after admission there were
-no more fits, and the little patient left the hospital well in mind and body.

The subject of the preccding case did certainly not look scrofulous,
(epilepsy lias by sone authors been coupled with the scrofulous diatiesis,)
-nor could the convulsive affection be traced to heredity; we may, therefore,
suppose that hie patient's naturally very excitable nervous system had been
somewhat affected by the severe attack of whooping-cough, soon after the
disappearance of vhich the epileptic seîzures had begun. The fact ofaliena.
lion of mind having subsequently takcn place in so young a patient is, however,
digicult of explanation. The sulphate of zinecan of course not be regarded
as a specific, but the success which accompanied its use in this case will serve
as an additional proof that the inicral tonics net very favourably whiere any
portion of the cerebro-spinal axis is suffering fron debility or derangeient.

SURGERY.

ULCERATED CANCER OF TUE BREAST; TREATED BY DR.
JAMES ARNOTT'S FREEZING PROCESS.

(Umler the charge oftMr. Su&w.)

Ourattention wzasattracted, a short time age, towards a patient in the
cancer vard, whosuffers fromi an ulcerated carcinona of the breast. This
poor woman is far advanced in age, but the breast was attacked only oneycar
ago. The disease lias, howcvcr, made such rapid progress, that the scirrhous
tumour is now deeply ulcerated, and at times extremcly painful. It appears
that Dr. James Arnott's plan of producing inscnsibility, by freezing the part
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with a mixture of ice and comnon sait, was tried in this case, in order to
allay the agonizing pain which the poor woman was suffering. This trial was
attended with very satisfactory results, and the patient was so muci relieved
;by the procecding, that sho soon afterwards requested to have the ice applied
again, and she expresseslherself as very grateful for the temporary rcnoval of
the severe pain she experienced.

Dr. Tyler Simith likewise succecded, some tine ago, at St. Mary's ies-
pital, in relieving excruciating pain by the freezing mixture, in case of cancer

of the uterus. It is plain, however, that the apparatus miust be sonewlat
more complicated wiens the discasehas attackcd the organ. 'T'le fact that tIse
pain accompanyisng the carcinoma of the monb was thus allayed, should cer-

tainly not be lost sight of.

'Most ofour readers probably know, that Dr. James Arnott advises cqual
quantities of ice and conhnon sait to be mixetd together, (the former being
well pounded,) and then placed into a gauzc bag, the margins of whichl are
attaeicd to a gutta-percha ring. By gently touching the part to be rendered
insensible, witlh the bottons of the bag, for a minute or two, the surface
becomes suddenly frozen, insensibility follows, and tie pain of course disap-
pears. To obviate the tingling senisation whiclh is apt to cnsue upon the
return of sensibility, ice without sait is to be used, and thus no uneasiness
whatever is experienced. We have seen portions of the huiman frame thus
frozen, and aivays noticed that the inscnsibility becamne very great.

Dr. Arnott ias proposed that hsis process should, in certain operations,
take the place ofclloroform; but it is plain tiat the insenisibility can hardly
be carried deep enough for the generality of operative purposes. Where,
however, a thin stratusc only is to bc isssplicated, it miglit certainiv be used
with advantage. To relieve the patin of cancer, it seems, froi the preccdiig

case, and others which have becns recorded, to deserve attention at the hands

of those vio have to prescribe the palliatircs which arc so indispensable in
.that melancholy affection.

MATERIA MEDICA.

Arrrx, .Mild.-The employment of the cortex of tIse rhamnus frangula, or
-aider buckthorn,-has bon recommended by Dr. Gumprecht, of iamîsburgh, as a alu-
able and celsapsubstituto for soine of thei aperients now in use. " Tie fresi cortex
is not te be used, as being uncertain or violent in its effeeis, ilat whici lsas been kep,
at icast a ycarbeing preferable. If given in infusion it somactines causes vomitingt

*nd the decoction has been found the bcst and simplest way of preparingit, aithougi
tise tineture and watery extract, are very efficient preparatitsns. Tie tIccoction msay
be prepared witi Zss te zi. of the cortex te xxii. of water, boiled down to vj., the
strangth depending upon the condition of the patient, duration of the disease, &c.
Se, too, the dose of a tablespoonfusl may bo given every two or three hours, or two

-or threce times a day, according to the state of the bowels anti system in general.-
Jed, TncsNov. ,1

8
51, p.469.
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FORENSIC MEDICINE.

IIORSES' AND IIUMAN BLOOD.

A t the inquest held upon Emnma Styles, who w'as brutally and mysteriously mur-
dered at St. John's Wood, Dr. Arthur Hill Htassall, who was appointed by the
coroner to ascertain whether the stains upon the husbaud's clothes were those of
human blood, stated that he losely examined with the microscope tivo of the stains
upon the husband's shirt and trowers; andin order toarriveatanunerringand satis-
factory conclusion, had scraped from> a wall some horses' blood, , nd compared it with
the blood-stains. Hlaving detected a distinlct and positive differenct uetween the stains,
he then examined the two stains upon the husband's clothes, and found that they
were those of horses, and not of human blood. In answer to the coroner, lie said
lie felt no hesitation in arriving at talt conclusion. A verdict of " wiltul murder
against some person or persons unknown" nwas ultimately returned. Thejury, in a,
written addendum to their verdict, declared the identity of the prisoner could not bo
proved, and that the ends of justice ivere defeated by the prisoner net havinîg been
brought before the coroner.

CHEMISTRY.

ON A NEW METHOD OF OBTAINING IIIPPURIC ACID IN CON-
SIDERABLE QUANTITY WITIIOUT EVAPORATION OF TIIE
URINE.

The methlod described for obtaining hippurie acid, consists in addiîng to fresh
cow's urine somne hydrochloric acid, in theproportion of half a fluid ounce te a pint of
urine. The hippurie acid being very slightly soluble in this acid liquor, is deiposited
together witli seme colouring inatter, fromn which it is subsequently purified by dis-
solving it in water vith excess of lime, adding animal charcoal, and heating the mix-
turc for lialf an heur or more. On adding hydrochlorie acid to the filtered liquor,
and allowing the mixture te cool slowly, the hippuric acid is deposited in large pris-
matic crystals. It souctines requires to be further purified by repeating this pro-
cess. The acid on being thus prepared, on being analyzed, gave results agrecing
with the establishcd formula for hippuric acid, uamnely, Cis IId N 0N-j-11 0.

ON TUE COMPOUNDS OF COTTON WITHI THE ALZALIES.

The nuthor first described the process of Mr. Mercer, by vhich the beautiful
fabrics inade kiownu te the public through the Great Exhibitiun, are produced.
When cotton, or an article imale of that, material, is immierscd instrong caustic soda
in the cold, a certain combination is effected-lhich is again destroyed by pure
water; but the " rcerizcd"cotton thus produced is permanently ceutracted, and
rendered more susceptible of dyes. This was illustrated by a number of specimens,
much shrunk, so that they assumned ai> aippearance of extraordinary fineness, others
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puckered in patterns by partial "Mrcerization," and others again printed with
colours which surpassed in depth and brillianey those produced by the same meants
on the calico in its original sVte. Dr. Gladstone proceeded to detait experinents
by which lie hlad succeeded in obtainiing (lie compound of cotton and soda free from
ndliering alkali, through the igency of strong, sometintes absolute alcobol. le
found that the proportion of soda whiclh combiied with the lignine varied with the
strength of the solution employed, but under no circumstances exceeded oe at m,
the formula of the " sodaed" cutton, being Cct IlIo Oo, Na 0. There was a varying
amount of combined water. Some properties of this compound were discussed, and
the author thon proceeded to state his conviction that th.ere was no sufficientgrouid
for vieving the " Mercerized" cotton as chemically different froi the original lignine
It is identical in coiposition, and the change of properties mîay be accounted for hy
the change in its physicAl condition. Whe viewed under the microscope, the fibres
in their ordinary coidition appear as flattencd twisted ribandi; but the moment they
are touched by the alkalbne l-y they untjit themselves, contract in length, and sweil
ont, assuming a rounded solid forme; and this circular aippearance they retain after
the soda is removed by water. This not only explains the shrinking, but the cause
of a larger quantity of dye being absorbed, as the substance of the fibre itself is
porous. Potash has a similar action to that of soda, giving rise to a conpound, the
formula for which is Csi 112o Oo, K O.

SURGERY.

INJURY TO TUE PELVIS, BLADDERZ, AND URETIRA; DEATIT;
AUTOPSY.

(Under (he charge of Mur. Frgusson.)

Among the numerous kinds of injury ubich cone before the hospital surgeon,
there are few which present more danger than lesions about the abdomen or pelvis.
Such cases, when the accident is severe, almost always terminuate fatally; and the
line of treatment uust necessarily be surrounded vwith some uncertainty, as it is
often extremely difficult to distinguish the actual nature of the lesion which the
patient bas suffered. Injuries of the urethra are generally followed by obstinate
stricture; of this we bave seen several exatiples, the latest being a boy, under the
care of Mr. Coulson, at St. Mary's Hospital, wýho was for several years the subject
of stricture and occasional retention, this state of things being the result of a lacer-
ation of the uretha. The boy has finally died of chorea, and we shall probably et
no' distant pcriod offer a detailed report of the case.

But when the bladder is cither contused or rupturcd, matters procced at a
more rapid rate, and death soon ensues; but there is a great difference in the nuir-
ber of days during which'patients live, after the occurrence of a rent in the blad-
der and extravasation of urine in the abdomen. Some die in a few hours, and
others have been known to survive ten days, a fortnight or more. We shall just
adduce some of the cases which have of late come to our cognizance. In the first,
the injury was of a very serious character. The facts are these:-
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William P- , a carman, about thirty years of age, ias brougiht into tho
hospital, Dec. 24, 1851, having been run over two htours previously. It appears
that while driving his cart through a narrow road, the patient fournd himuself
wcdged between the wall and the vehicle, the horses having taien fright. The
poor isan haîd not tine to roscue himsclf, but iwas knocied ldown, the wheel (the
tire of whiich vas six inches wide) passing between his legs, along the periumaum,
to the upper part of the riglit thigh, and by a sudden turn crossing over the abdo-
ment. At the time of the accident, the bladder seens to have been nearly emty,
as the patient had passed urine an hour before.

On his admission, he was very low, and conplaincd of great pain over the
region of (he bladder, anud in the loins, especially on the left side, the course of the
wieel being dist!inctly marked by strong cechymosis. The patient was immediately
placed into a warm bath; anud as he lad not passed any urine since the accident, ai
attempt was nade to introdiuce the catheter. Tie uretha vas found mucli lacer-
ated, and the catlieter seeneed to deviate froni the straight course just before it
arrived at the triangular ligament. Wilh the finger pa>seil into the rectum, the
point of the instrument could be felt gliding betveen the gut and the bladder. Mr.
Davis, the louse-surgeon, findcing his efforts fruitless, sent for Mr. rierguson, at 1t
o'clock, r M.

After having carefully e:tamined the patient, Mr. Fe-rgusson endeavoured for
a short time te introduce the instrument, but without success. Hle gave it at the
saine tine as his opinion, that there was but little, if eny, urine in the blidder, and
that the riglt ramius of the ischiun was broken et its junction with the pubis. Or-
dered fomentations.

On the next day, tere was not muel change, and the patient did niot seem te
suifer muci pain, except over the imnediate vicinity of the biadder, whiclt viscua
did net appear to be distended; the tongue ias moist, the pule quick andi feeble.
Calomel, eiglt grains; opium, onle grain-to bc taken et once. Another attempt
was made to pass the instrument, but vithoit success,

On the thtird day, the patient wNas fouitd to have had a very bad niglt; he
complaiied of severe pain over the blaIder, and felt a great inclination to pass
urine. IL iwas thouglt that lie iniglt periapis stcceed in the warn bath, but ho ob-
tained ni relief from it; nor were further atteipts with Lthe instrunent successful.,
The abdomen now became tympanitie, but the pait remained located in the region
of the bladder.

In the aftenioon, as the patient was in much pain, Mr. Fergusson wtas again
sent for, and the catheter tried, but without success; and Mr. Ferguisson stated
that the bladder was net distended, for lie had found that oit passing lis finger into
the rectum, lie could feel no fulness about the bladder, the latter seemîing frec and
capacious. Extravasation of urine iras now suspected. Two incisions were made
on the obdomen, and another in the left groin; but no urinous fluid escaped. The
man continued in titis state until about ialf-past tio, a. ai., on the fifti day, wrhcnt
the pain becane excessive, and a sudden change tooc place. The nurse called up
the house.surgeon; but before the latter reachied the ward, the patient 'sas denta.

The post. mortem exaitination revealed the followiig lesions:-The intestines
were slightly, if at all, inflamed, but the true pelvis was filled with urine, so that
when the viseera were pressed downwards,,tLe fluid welled up conside1ably. Wlen
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the opaque straw-coloured liquid had been taken out, no marks of peritonitis ca.ne
into view. Tho bladder wvas now carefully exanined. It vas quite empty and
collapsed, and on its posterior portion a ragged opening was observed, which
might have admitted the index finger. Tie symphysis pubis was sepiated for tho
space of about oe inch, and the raius of the pubis fractured at ils junction with
that of the ischium. There was lilcevise a fracture of the ilium running intlo the
acetabulum, and the sarcun wvas broken and separated from the boue. The
uretlira lad suflered an extensive laceration in front of the mienbranous portion;
froin this latter faet it was now clear that the instrument, during the attempts at
catheterisi, had passed into the perinlm.

ON TIE IODIDE OF POTASSIUM TIN SYPHILIS.

[The following remarks upan this subject are made by the Ileviewer in the
"British and Foreign Medico-Chirurgical Reviev.")

Dr. Williams was the real discoverer of titis influence, perhaps the great est
therapeutical discovery of the ago, after that of the annstletic effects of ether and
chloroformn. Uis paper ias read at the College of llysiciansî in 1834, firo years
before Ricord began his experiments; and so far front giving it indiscriminately in

ail cases, he took the greater pains te investigate ils reanl powers, and pointed eut
where it was eflicacious and where useles; not with heitation, but wîitlh aIl the
open candour of his nature. lI his " Elements of Medicine," while showing te
marvellous certainty of ils action in rupia and the hard periost"al iode. he showed
that ils poier w'as much l'ss in roseola, purpura, and cethyma, but still it was better
titan mercury: nîhile ii lichen, lepra, psoiiasis, and irtis, he proed nith equal
clearness, that mercury, either locally or genoerally, hail more beneficial influence
tian the indide. lie pointed ont the curious fact, that while the action of the
iodide on hard periosteal iode was as certain and evident as that of quinine in

gue, wîhen once suppuration had conmenced, sarsaparilla wvas the renedy,
the iodide being useless. in soft node and prurigo, he showed the true powrer of
sarsaparilla; and in syphilitie angina and rupin, the invariably good effects at
combining local mercurmi applications vith the internal administration of the
iodide.

We witnessedi many of his experiments, and for the last twelve years have been
guided by his results, without ever having had cause to regret it ; and after tolerably
extensive opportunities of treating secondary symptons, tie only modifeation we
have learnt to make in his practice, is the occasional use of the protoiedide of
mereury in lichen and in some of the affections of ligaments and synaviail min-
branes. We almost always give bhe dose recommended by Dr. Williams, eiglt
grains three times a day in wvater or camnphir mixture ; and when using the pro-
toiodide of mercury, begin with one grain daily in divided doses, increasing
gradually to three or four grains in the day, made into pills with liquorice, or with
catechu, if it aets on the bowels. Opium appears to- destroy ils pow'er altogether..
Ve never saw any good donc by giving a mercurial course before the iodide, as

many recommend, but often much harra. On this point and on the rulative
powers of iodide of potassium andi mercury in syphilis, wre would refer to a work
in which the investigation bas been Made in the true spirit of science by Dr. Hlas-
sing, of Copenhagen. A notice of tits huok, and an abstract of some of the
important results, will be found in Vol. XX, 18-15, pp. 4S2-G.-Brit. and For.
Medico.Chirurg. Review, July, 1851, p. 201.
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ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY.

ON TIIE OIPREGNATION 0F TIUE OVUM IN THE AMPHIBIA
(SECOND SERIES), AND ON THE NATURE OF THE IMPREG-

NATING INFLUENECE.
By George Neu'por!, F.R.S., F.L.S.

The author commences his paper by statin«, that having given direct proof,
in his former paper (sec British and Forevgn Ale<heo-Chirurgical Review, vol.
viii. p. f253,) that the spernatozoon is tle impregnating ag~ent, and also that
the !îquor semians does not effect imprentiotn, he nov proposes to detail some
new experiients which bear on the % iews lie ilien advanced ; and especially
withi respect to the nature of the impregnatuig influence.

1ie first detais some additiona t evperiments with solution of carmine, with
the object to show, that the result of one experiment mentioned ni lis former
paper, iii which he detected a srall ganule of carmine within the vitellary
membrane, was attributable to the cause le ihen assigned-accidental injury
to the egg ; and he states that the results of his present investigations contiim
him in flte vicw then held-that no naîtural perforation or fissure exists in the
envelopes of the egg, eitler of the Frog or of the Newt, before or at the lime of
npregnation ; and that hie spermatozuooi lies iot penetrate into, but only lies
ti contact with, the envelopes.

Ile next gives the resuilts of soime experiments with solution of potass, in
Confirmation of his former observations and furiher shows the effect produced
on the egg by immersion i solutions of potass and soda, with different propor-
tions of t1ie salts; and attcrwards details ftle resolis of othxer experiments made
to test some of the more remarkable one, by Spallaiizani with regard to the
effect of very minute quantities of the impregnatng fluid. lI these trials the
author has proceeded by the mode of direct application of the iluid, and not by
immersion of tlie eggs in large quantities of water with small proportions of
seminal fliud, the mode followed by Spalianzani. The result of the direct appli-
eation through contact, once only with each egg, with the point of a pin wetted
with the fluid, was, that this was sometimes suilicient to effect tle commence-
Ment of segmentation, and conseq uentparlial impregnation; while, if the fluid
was allowed to drain off the pin, by continung the coitact for a few seconds,
then competet segmentation and ft 1î imprenation followed, and, other circum-
stances being favourable, ais eibroyo was pioduced ; and m lieu the head of
aphi was employed to apply the fluid, then flic usuial iesult was full impregna-
lion; so that these results confirin tliose by Spallizaii. TIhe author further
tates that it appeared to be of no consequence as :o which surface of the egg

Was touched, the dark surface, liglt surface, or the side,-the result was the
lame.

He next proceeds to show, that when tlie egg is immersed in pure seminal
fluid a directly opposite resulit ensues. Segmentation then seldom occurs, and

IC
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the embryo is but rarely produced ; and furite?, ihat the effect thien produced
on the egg is very simiar in appearance to that of Ihe cltC glaionio solution
of caustic potass; the yoik becomes sirivelled and decays. These results lie
thinks are not epiaiined hy he views at present enteirtmed respecting the
nature of impregnation. The author ilien reters to the obseivationîs miade by
iimself. and also by M. Quartretages, u% hieh tenid to show that no impregna-
tion is eflected. even by the contact of lthe spernatozoon with the egg. wienx
ail motion in the spermatozon has enltirely ccased ; and lie conceives that tlis
fact, vhen considered wih the results iiow obtained, leads to a new view of
the subject.

The author then applies the vimw ot the - Coirelation of Forces, to the
investigation of the function of inpregnation. lie thinks that impregnation is
commnenced if not entirely completed, by what nay possibly prove to be a nev
condition of force, in, and peculiar to, the impregiiatmng agenit, the spermato-
zoon, which he designales spernforce, and distinguishes fromî the force of
growth and developnent in etis, througt whiicl the speriatozoon is produced.
He further distinguishes it from the force of meuscular ton/raciilily, and fron
that of the nerrous systet, and ttates that lie regards hie wlolo onily as modi-
fications of one common force, and as liavinr coriel ations with the physical
forces. li support of this view the author enters int details, and refers te
some late anaiysis by Dr. Frercis, to show thiat the spermatozoa, like muscle
and nerve, not only have a definite structure, but also a definite chemical com-
position, and -that this composition appear, to be the saine in different classes of
animais. le thinks that te sperinatozua may thence he regarded as organs of
a special modification of force, and that motion is the visible exponent of tihis
form of force, since the spernatozoa are quite ineflicient to impregnate wvhen
their motion has entirelv ceased. The autior further thinks that it is only hy
the adoption of views 'of this kind that the apparently coitradictory resuilts
obtained are likely to be explained.

In the course of his observations the author ?taies a renarkable fact, which
he has repeatedly verfied, and which he thinks i of împortance-nanely, that
thefirst cleavage or division ofIlle ilolk, in the egg of lie Frog or 7bad, corres-
ponds in ils lie ofdirection Io the longilndnal axts of the body of the embryo of
those animais ; and this lie proposes to show mtoe particularly liercafter.-
Proceedings of lte Royal Society, une 19, 1851.

ON THE REPRODUCTION OF THE ASCARIS MYSTAX.

By enry ielson, M. .D.
The author commences with a brief anatomical description of the Ascari

Mistax, found in the intestinal canal of the domestie cat ; with more especil
reference to lite organs of generation in the two sexes. le traces the gradual
formation of the semen; originally throw'n off as seminal particles by the cScal
extremity of the tubular testicle, the exterior of each solid particle enlarges to
constitute a cell, while the interior retains ils consistency and forms a nucleus.
The cell ithen acquires a graniular protectotg envelope, and in this stale is intro-
duced into the femtale. The solution of the protective envelope and the great
enlargement of the seminal cell follow, and ils uncleus is now seen to present
a gradual structure. The external granules of the nucleus coalesce to forin a
membrane, at first exactly resembling a watch-giasss in shape, but by the con-
traction of its margin ultimately torming a curved cocal tube. This is the true
spermatic particle or spermatozoon, and is set free by the rupture of the seminal
cell.

The generative apparatus of the female, commencing aise in coecal extrene-
ties, is next treated of, and the author draws particular attention to a transpa
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rent, narrow contraetile portion, lte oviduct intervening between the ovary and
uterts, as the Part in, whicth lie ovule encotuiters th spermatic particles, and
is by them fecundatet. Tite cwcal end of the ovary likewise throws off a solid
particle, which enlarging torns a germnal vesicle and spot. As the germinal
,esicle travels slowivly down lthe tubular ovary, it acuires a thick granular invest-
ment or yolk, secreted b:, ie ovarian walls. The ovules now present a flat-
tened triangular shape, are placed side by side, aid ferm one solid mass. At
the coininencement of the ovidict, however, they become detached, separated
front cach other, and propelled sinmgly along its ilterior. Ilere the gela-
tiious ovule meets lthe tubular spetnatic particles, and is surrounded on ail sides
by thei. They are at lirst seen to be miierely applied against the ovule ; but
by degrees the inargin of tie latter presents a rupture, somu of the vitelline
granules arc displaid, and tlie spernatic partieles become imbedded in the
substance cf the yolk itself.

While the penetration of the spermatic- partieles is going on, a chorion,
secreted by the oviduet, surrounds the ovule, foiniig a spherieal envelope,
within vhicl the germinal vesele, he granular yolk, and the inmbedded sper-
matozoa, are enclosed. Tte spermatie patiîeles after penetration are seen to
swell, become transpament, and ulinnately to dissolve. Tte vitellinte granules
likewise disappear altogether, or are tranislfrmed into others of a dilyerent color;
and lastly, lhe germinal vesiele is destroyed.

By tracing the changes of the ovule in imfecundated females of the saine
species, the author finds the appearance of tihe vitelline zranules to be depen-
dent upon, whide Ie lorumation of lte ehorion is wholly independent of lie
influence exerted by llte spermatic particles on the ovule.

As soo as the vitelline granules and gernminal vesicle have disappeared,
lite whole interior of thte chonion is tilled with a clear fluid, in which a few
granules and the germinal spot are seen to reinain. By swelling up, this con-
stitutes the eimbryeiii vesitele and spot. A membrane separales froin the
interior of the chorion, and eoiiractiig on lthe grantileh forns a sphterical -olk,
in lie centre of whict is the einbryonie vesiele. This is the perfect ovumn.
Thobseuent divisions of thle embrvonie spot, veiee, and yolk, aie desernbed
the anthor rticularly pointmng out the gyrations of the embryonic vesicle
immediately after division. As soon as tIe wltole interior of the'egg lias been
filled by the subdivisions of lie yolk. the external granules coalesce, anîd form
a continuous membrane internat to the chot ion, which by gradual depression on
one of ils sides formis firat a .feshy eup, and thev, as tc membrane cf its con-
cavity touches fiat of its convex surfa'e, acquires the forai of a ring. The ring
divides at some point of ils circuife enee, lthe extremities becone pointed, and
thus the young Ascaris receives ils characteristic shape. The atithor lias
frequently repeated his observation.; with a viev to their verification, and has
employed the camera hicida mo render lte illustrative figures as accurate as
Possible.-Proceedings of Ilte Loyal Socielt.

[This paper is of peculiar inierest. espierially when taken n coniexion with
the precedimg. Il thte first pla(e, tli very early stage of developmnent
at which lie spermuatic cells are trantsferred frin the body of the male
to that of the female, is a tact wrhii proves, with regard te the Entozoa,
as did the similar observations of Mr. H. Gocdsir on lte Decapod Crustacea,
how completely independerit is the vitality cf there cells, provided that they
are supplied with the conditions iecessary for their develpment. Tte point
Cf greatest novelty, hoivever, is lthe entranmce of the sprmalic particles itao the
ateror of the ovo, of w'hich the autthor speaks with the greatest confidence ;
while Mr. Newport asserts with equal confidence ltait io such entranco occus
im the case of lite Frog. These two facts-for we are mauch disposed to place
Confidence in the accuracy of both obseivers-do not seem to us so discropant
as inught at first appear. Our readers vill recollect that a sinilar difference
Presents tself in lie mode in which the contents of the ni sperm-cel" and the
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"germ-cell" comu into relation in plants; for a complete intermixture takes
place by the rupture and emptying of both tiiece cells in the lowest cellular
Cryptogamia, and a direct passage of the contents of the sprn-cell into the
cavity of the germ-cell, in those a little higlier ; whilst in ail the superior Cryp-
togania, and in the Phanerogamia generally. the spermatie inifluence (commut-
nicated by the phytIozoaire in the fairmer. and by the pollen-tube in the-latter)
appears to be applied merely Io the cxierior of the geri-ecll.]

ON THE BLOOD, IN ITS RELATION TO TIIE EXCRETIONS.
By Dr. (IH. Beure Jones, F.S.,Me.

One of the most intterestinig substances, and certainly the most important
one, is carbone acid, which passes out by respiration. By a very easy and
beautiful experimlent [ can show you its presence in the blood. I have here
an aparatus which vill prodnce h;drugen. I hai e a tube full of caustie potash,
which will stop any trace of carbonie acid which cani possibly exist. Sulphuric
acid is made to act upon /i.ame so as to produce hy diogen ; titis hydrogen passes
througlh the solution of caustic potash ; it thon VIsses mto another vessel, into
which, wlhen filled with the h)diogen, some heaitli blood is put; the hydrogen
bubbling through this, passes though sive lime-water in other vessels, and if
it carries with it any carbounic acid, tlelimae-water N illuf course hecome tubid.
You see how rapidty this turbidit) is produced. Caibonie acid, then, is a
substance which exists in the blood, and is passing ont ench moment by res-
piration. The proportion of cerbonie acid to oxygen, in arterial blood, is as 16
of the former t( 6 of the latter; and, in venous blood, 16 carbonie acid to4
oxygen. Tins proportion was dletornined for us by the German chemist,
Magnus. He found that the quantity of nitrogen vas tIe same in both kinds of
blood. M. Majendie states, ithat in venlous blood, ii every hundred volumes,
there are seventy-eight volumes of carbonie acid gass, and in arterial blood 66
per cent.

Other substances can be obtained from the blood which are constantly pas.
sing out of the body in the urine. 'flie most interesting of these are urie acid
and urea, substances which torm the peculiar characteristic constituents of the
urine. These cau be founil mu simal 1 quantites in healthy blood. I have here
a beautiful specimen in Joig cry stals of urea obtained froin the healty bloodfif
an ox, for which I arm ndetted to M. Verdeil. It is obtained by dryiiig the
serun of the blood, reducnig it to thle finest pon der, mixing it witli aleoto, and
then pouring ofr the alcohtule solution, w hici, in health, alway s contains snail
quantities of urea. In some discases the quantity of urea in the blood is cons-
derable-as for instauce in Bu'glit's disease. lI tiisdsease theblood-globules
are exceedingly dimmnished-he albumen is constantl pa'sng out of the urine;
and it is always found that urea is one of the conistituents of the serun. It nay
be obtaned thus:-lere is the serum of a patient wlho washled in St. George's
Hospital. Here is a portion evaporated to dr ness ; a part of the dry residue LI
treated with absolute aleuhol, the alcoholie solutioi is eaporated in vacuo to
dryness; and the dry residue is disolved mi a lttle water; on the additionf
nitrie acid, nitrate of urea, as you sec, iinediately crystaîlises.

Urie acid is also found in the blood in health and in disease, combined
with soda. It vas discoveîed by Dr. Garrod, of University College ; he states
that it exists in incrcased quantity mn the blood of gouty subjects; and, from Mny
own experiments, I cln confirm the truth of his statement. Dr. Garrod alN
says, that he found in Bright's Disease urate of soda in excess in the blkoi
In that disease the kidney is pievented from performing ils proper functii
the ingredients of the urine are not separated as they should be, and thug uteS
and unc acid accumulate in the blood. Urie acid, like urea, can be eamll
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de.teceîd, by taking the serul, or the blood as a whole, evaporating il to dry-
ness, reducingr it tu the ttest powder, td treatmg it with boiling water ; urate
of soda will thus be obtamned lu solution. ''e liquid is filtered ofl' from the
insoluble albumen, and hie clear timdl inved with strog aeetie acid, and set
aside to crystillise. hlie tine aeid adheres to the sides and boton of the glass.
It may be collectetd, and will give the characteristic reactions witi nitrie acid
and anmnonia.

Kreatin, whichi I fornerly mentioned as one of the constituentsof the ileshi,
probably exists in the blood. It exiîts certainly in the urine, as I shall have
tu show you. 1lippurie acid, also, which emsists in the urine, especially in gra-
minivorous animals, has been found in the blod. It was detected in the binod
of an ox, by M. Verdeil Lastly, Dr. Garrod considers that ie has found oxalie
acid in fite blood of a patient in Universitv College, H!ospital.

Thus, then, there exist in the blotd, not onil the substances winch pass
into the body as food, but the substances m ieh pass out li the exerations. I
have said that lte gîeat peculiarity of the bood is, that it contans fibrin and
the red globules; these substances caue the blood to difer from ail other fluids.
The spontaneous coagulation ani the rd coloi atre caused by the globules and
the fibrin ; neither of which exits teady furned in lithe food, lnr aie they ever
found in the healthy exeretions. If it wete not fur these substances, it might
almost be said that the blond vas nothinu but .a so l uton ofoi d pass' lit, and
of substances passing out of the bnld ; t i> iliet by the formation of i1e fibrin
and blood-globules thlat the blood is nade a peculiar substaice,-ai organzed
liqtud, whieh nav live and die like the more su.id Orga-, of whichwe are
composed.-Medical Times.

MEDICINE.

ON TIIE NATURE AND TREATMENT OF EPILEPSY.
[The following intesting tliscussiot tock place at a recent meeting of the

Medical Society of Londoi.]
Dr. Ratieliffe then read a paper on tiis subject. lie first drew attention to

the tenperamenut or epileptics, and showed linat this was distinguished by
unequivocal marks of u eakiness and depression: sîgocf seroflta or sonme other
cachectic disposition, of depressed and leeble circulation, of defective nervotus
activity, of muscular feebienes, might always be detecied, but never lthe signs
of true plethora or of hyper-activity im fite nervous or any other system. When
epilepsy had shown ilseilt n persons distntguished by their genius and talent,
it was in the state of exhauston tmduced by the exercise of that genius or
talent; vhen it was assoctated wth isantv, tlie conîvul-itveu disorder coincided
with the intervais of depressioni, and never wnth the periods of quasi-excitentent.
After describing the phenonsetia of epilepsy, he proceeded to point out the con-
tinuance of tlie some signs of depression and exhaustion, and to show that the
change whici had ta-enx place was always one of aggravated depression and
exhaustion. This he did by a special exaiunation of tihe condition of the
vascular and nervous system. Inmediately before and after the fit the pulse
was shown to be weak and collapsd, and ofte'n irregular and slow, and in the
fit itself littie or noe blood vas fouid to be propelled mto the vessels. This con-
dition of the circulatng system entaded a correspondung failure in the activity
of the severai nervous centress. le argued, also, that the brain was inactive,
because the epileptie was sdent, sad, moody, and generally still, before his
itzure; completely bereft of sensibiltty, consciousness, and volition in his

seizure; and stupid, confused, and exiausted afterwards. He argued also from
the true appearances found after death. I-le ntoticed the views of Dr. Davey
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and Henry Monro in connexion with insanity, as corrohorating this conclusion.
He advanced arguine'nts to show that tie meduila oblongtita, spinal cord, and
smaller ganghnome centres, v.ere iii a coriea.ponidlig sztate of imalctivity. Dr.
Radcliffl thein insisted upon the aba'ence of any Jcal disorder as a cause of
epilepsy, and said tiat the onty way i which any tuch disorder had to do with
te matter, was i aggravata: tih generai dibility and prostiation ofthe systei.

Undet this head lie went on to isonee i v>u Dr. Afarsall Hall. He con-
tended that iii epilepsy there wa :n prot whoatever of any iicrcased irritation
in the spintai cord, any more than i tie inedulla obloigata and bt-in, but that
there were abundanice of proots of a direct!h opposite condition. Hle doubted
that trachelismus aid lar iigi,:siu>, with hlie, conieqttent cranial and cervical
engorgement, had any neee.May Connexion with epilepsy. i. did this becaue
there we distinet contractions in Ite imnbs and elswhîere, hefore the occur-
rence of the spasnodic tiglitenings ut the muscles of the nteck and larynx, and
because tite fit cease's wien the congetion was at its height-so that he con-
ceived Dr. ll's theory had two ino-tnperable ditiiculties to contend with, the
one that the lit had actually begin before itîoght, (that is to say, before the
congestion had siowed itself.) the otier ttait ceased wiein it ought to
have been îm-nst violent, (liat is, whein tie crtngestion was at its height.) lie
(Dr. Radcliffe) argued also against ite lypotiesis of trachelisnits and laryngis-
mus, from its toni-applicabilit to very mtatny cases of epilepsy, in which cases,
and in maty other covtitsive tisorder.. no suîch phenomena could be delected.
He said further tihat tiis hypotihesis did not accouin for the insensibility of
epiiepsy, for, in his opinion. this ii.sei>ibility (wiiici was mtch more frequeitly
of the nature of syntcope than coua) was, as a general rule, due to a syicopal
condition of the circulation rather tian to aty venois congestion in the vessels
of the brain produced bîy tite spasmoie tighîening of the muscles of the neck.
The violence of the muscular contranîctions or convulsions in epilepsy, Dr.
Radcliffe said, was no objection to lie existence of the nost positive pros-
tration and depression; on the contrary, tis very pheitometnon was the best
proof of the existence of that etate. Musenlar contraction, pliysiologically as
well as pathologicaliy, was alway s (lie asserted) lite sigt of some witlidrawal
of the nervous and other stimtii which appertain to the muscles, and never the
remit ot the communication or impor1atioi of these stimuli; and for hie confir-
mation of this opinion he referred to his published views on muscular physiology
and pathoiogy, and to the fmu:ts which had just been stated in connexion with
epilepsy. Upon the treatment, ho argued at soine length agatinst low diet, and
in favor of te most nutritious food, m ith stimulant and corroborative drinks,
and against over-exercise in favor of rest red!. Citing many other arguments,
he conceived that the non-existence of vascular or iervous excitement, and the
existence of a directly opposite condition, was itself an insuperable objection to
bleeding and purugig in this malady, and an argument for the necessity of
stimulants and tonie, and all means which could cormborate the system.
Narcotics, counter-irritants, and emietics vere condenned. Tie contvulsion-
excitng propeities of strychnia were stated to be an argument against ralher
than in favout of that drug. le objected aiso to the tracheoiomy in the cars
of .pilepsy, on the ground that thee were many cases of thatt nalady in which
the larynx was not sensibiy t'ffected, aid in which the impediment to the
respiration was rather owing tu irregrular action or spasmnodic fixation in the
tLorcic muscles and diaphragm, ithai to mere closure of the larynx.

Dr. Iavey concurnd in the views advanced by Dr. Kadeliffe, and janen-
tioned, tht in thet Asylum at Colnoy Hatch, epileplics, who were usually
admitted in a low state vitality, were best treated by tonies and a jndicious
and discriminating diet. Ee related several cases to show that diis teatmedt
hWd ben attended with the best results. In some cases wine and porter we
added to nutritious diet. He exprssed his belief thiat in the treantent of a
serv disorders, pietioners had goie too fair generaliy on the antiphiogstés

sytem, by which L was sure many casas had been rondered inwurable. Kind
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lrc.atiTIilt, thu; aLvoidaiîCe. ofi înciiieiitriiî,afdcîl tu îîroper (flet aiîd
meiril beeti lcuild tite laVi illlîpiuWý>0 i' h ihîd ai eailh, of tit

ireat aiurity of iiÏose %vhuo caie tiuder hie care a, Ille Coiticy litul -Asyluii;
Mr.lliiîaîisîîag eed wiib flié attîlicir of ilit, pal A.î 11 1h leeil

localixe the seul-o cie;cs.ewi il; the braille lîat bueîia faihîire -and
mïeniiîiecd a neni ber cIens lit -precl !!t difivred-miiiiJ. r. adcile aslo,

deprssiix eneail pîducilif lue ertie a-'/iitaîd irteiitjwlied a case in:
,artictilir wvhere the- lit catir.tun iiîi, l\àich. hiiiall beez t crried Ioe

Iatîîîe li diiedasu mi îhne'îiiip~p)li w.iiled pei"uits uaiiy
eclinuel]i afièr aller Ille braiti hei-ail tn fal mi u r Wilî rebîîel lu rerndieý;
lie 1î1c1--iti as a nuie, ilat lpriîî~ i(nttr; i iîara .iî.fl poleêr Zscîcclimes
brcîight file epliicps cii. Ile euu il','d e e npi elîi cf,îitî-teî lid
vaienlan, aid 1 ie tisei ut issue,; aa.1.11 -l1'aît~ Stanil bloodlettnngs -«cre

Mr Ieiîdribcougi Dr. triiiîi' rtilneijt teppmett lu b1is-iheery. lie (Dr.
Deitàdý t ellct a Cuinbillatiîîî of rm'i- as ( ilii il] >"Ille casesS -uc UClaS

Illte abaîracauttt i blccdI lu rtliiove Vfhti'1<i.w ii ilii eýîi locillY. as la-
Chiolem, eveti iii etiticrwiîe heatIiiîv Sia4i. c hdie - 'lil tedlleii Iu -ive tônnas

niai ýsuppurl imme-idialt. Ili- thti ia iii all of~:,c epliepsy sente
lesion cof the itervotis svi-'teet îniutei' îeîîi,îiîdhiîIaicîîîii

ilîsansi, ,and tiier subjecis !îad îii- te~t iii- iii- inthîe d~asie~îblt

Dr. IVeler atzreedt ivîiî the aifîbnr iii a'î- ei~cte-yas veneeraly a
diseanie orf exiiaustiiunad irtc.l fe i fîi ;érýrv il p1i'e cr-tu of Jbiît

broeenduiî conîstitlutis. '1i1wceinn w i nutaho m ci a cciii Ili parties
eiidued m aiti a suritiiuîis dttei epîl'i if Ilieîr parentllah;d ai;,e :clered'
fre'n Iltle 1awîoî iîlelea'iiîary teide :e. oitd csidlerable
itifhiettee, anla -lie cctsdre Piilips\ Vrry h.î iali e -rîi Iotie te esprings,
like s6me chlier oflate ut.1 îîcîî .îtvr. lct'oi-iilý lu lits (lr. Websterý,s)
experiuece. il was more fr(iqueil aliniig-i fit' î41\N e iliti Ilte UjîPer.reks, bcili
it illis ceuiltr3 -ani t riin w1ilî <.', ît~ faiet sas tuil er aitnkeil
males îhaîî foi.eal-s. Titis was 11waie lii'îaw iii inii*î3 Fruiich a-.svliins
îrhîch he iîad- recentI iîsarîd t iîe' ale jîie;es1 rcdutnizîated coln-
Sideriby. Resilec*tiîic- ihteý V.m.tvC's fio-i pî4j.atttaei'j'4 lecîmiee
lerier as ciee s ne!si pcweÇI'ftîi raf ni' iieFiavvrý sîrikiîîg eXitiipie soine limea
a"o Caime erîder lits observtatin. Il wasý tint cf a 3 titg %N utean, w lie xî'as
fntgilened bv a fuiio bsr'aîî lit gi'e as a glio'-, wvîîb a liglîlte bt-hs baid,
when lue sIltdei. appie.red lieforeý lier ai t& iid.i à dat .ttn passage. Sile

ecine seQ aiartned as te full dnwîi in a fit-cf epk'sy liici t.eerWa.It(S fre-
qttentiy retirmet4 anmil elle ofîlts violet -- ei/irVS Dr. W'ebsier aiteîîded Ile

patient. 'Titis disenier lie eon;idvtie altnei ineuî;bie hrîglite latter perteds-
O e or even i inaduis, espei'iail l wvivilî cotîpliîaled iit iîis,.îiliy. Ittsuiiices

éf c»cvef m-hibcce-ýiiialyrepontedi butil 1ieN -%eto xp tare as le- rentier
the pregîIlesis altv'ays îîîftfveiraýbie; [ei earlyagi', or befere inîirbertyý. the pr-os-
l ol f recovery was mchl hrae, lle mi-igb rtfer Io se-, orai cases preving

wisinfttreece, but itseeîned( uiî 1te %y asIlle f.lCt inulsibe -%Vel knewn io
bPititiceetýS. Dr. iiacl ies bsrvatieiîs relatîive lu Ille ircainet cf tbis ofiezi

teriledieaeculiîcîui(el Ver' Tilch iit Iîlle litpitiéipica, lie -<(r. Web.ster:',
110t11d reoîeî.ilshiigeiieiî ure mal<tinti. prevail lwo epinuctus,

aitd le use let ccivas ûioest ohjectiliîabie. Ei ciilit the 1 1.. abstraction cf
bi4oodil ut'Uil Ieliiitý SUi>ject;s i'ijntin' ral e.î liti 

1 litit eily to reiteve
local Coetei. lVith thé- ilier Dr. Webster viîxirely agrced rega,.rdizii thc-.
lis of purgaItves, aiîtocgh hi' %voild tint e1mnpioý dras1iCle aiiartics, assitriiâr

Piiilye by T Snea or lisots1 îîîey1r1ensr, bscw eîi
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Famns luntalie asylui in France, which he had visited last attumi. The renedy
war valerianiate of zinc, given in doses froin half a grain to one, night and mior-
ing, which night be increased to three giains per day. Occasionally purgatives
were also prescribed, and frequelit baths, the diet beigi. also carefully regulated.
Dr. Formisari speaks itvouirably of the benefits prodîuced ; and several cases
then iii the asyluin had derived so mtuch relief, that fits whieh at first
recurred ever three, ,i%, ut eight davs, had not supervenied for more that three
months. Suppodted by the abt e auithurty in favour of valenanate of zine, Dr.
Webster administered it lately l a palientî labourinig unitder epiepsy, and
apparently with such idvaiiage. ns uolid itîduce iit to recomintend employing
thi saime minimicil ii other ea.npes. hhuh umtirîiou, diet and generous
regIlen were often escential tur epilplire patients, lie thotglit lidligestble food
frequeiny acted li an injunrious ntaimer. Indeed. indeed a luil :neal of
improper substances ofien pioved an excitiîng cause ; and lie could quote oie
case which caine under bis %own obsrvation, where a person having eaten
freely of fried bacon and eggs n supper, w ab 'eized with so severe a fit, about
three o'clock next mournm, thar -vath followed m consequence. Nolwith-
standing wnieand mail hquors, even m large quantiies, iad beein recommended
by several fellows, sui sutmulatmng bevera es might ho takcn too frcely ; and
he must remark, unîlezs umier sperai circumlislances, minch porter or aie was
by no means so uiselfl as wmne dtiuted wtah water, wlhcre stimulants were
really iequired. Great caution. therefowe, became neceasary vhien adoptiig
that kind of treatmen. Before snimg down. Dr. Webster ocserved, althcugh
he coincided with Mr. Richardson i opion thtat mtny lesionu of the brain and
nervous systen did tînt produccpepte uires. stî1 these atfectons generally
depended upon or indicated orgamte ciaiige, ot structure within the cianiUm;
at least, his inidividual experienîce wvarranted such conclusions respecting the
pathology of eplepty.

Dr. Radclffe, in answer, said, that the very extended practice of Dr. Davey
as to the necessity of good diet wnh wne and beer m, epilepsy, was a strong
argument iii favour of the view he hud advocated. Hle said any onc would be
sensible of the advantages of such a course, who ienembering the appearance
of epileptics in our own or in foreign hospitats a few years ago, now paid a visit
to Cohiey latch or Hanwell. He would at lent learn that good food and wine
and beei did no harn. li answer to Mr. Richardson's objection that the
epileptic was not always depressed before the lit, le calied up Mr. Richardson's
own admission that lie had not watched inat point particularly. To another
objection from the eme gentleman, that Mohomet was epileptie during the
most vigorous period of his life, ho answered that Mohomet saw visions in his
fits, anuFthat on that account those fils could not be epdeptie, nasmuch as the
consciousness is suspended in epitepy. le thought a better ta reason from
recent cases, the particulars of which were better known, and from the general
history of the disease ; which boin donc, he (Dr. Radcliffe,) though Mr.
Richardson would be obliged ta admit that the systema of the epileptie was
always marked by prostration, and mn' of ail, sa marked in the lit itself. ia
reply to Mr. Dendy's defence of bleedmnz, he thought the utter absence d
plethoric excitement and of nervouîr hyper-actvitv, and the presence of sigs
directly opposite to these in thei nature, together viti the absence of any il
effect from the generous treatment pursued at Colney Hlatchl and elsewhere,
were insuperable objections to blecdiig in any forin. If Mr. Dendy took
exception ta Dr. Davey's arguments for a gon det andu wme aînd beer from lis
experience and particular views of the nature of samty, ie must object to the
'necessity of bleeding in epilepsy bemg deduced fron what Mr. Dendy 113à

teen in cholera. Norcould he aIlu ithe soundness of hlie practice of combminlg
rimedies of opposite qualities, as local bleeding vith lomes, vhich practice in
his opinion was the relic of the ancient pmetice ofjtinbling ail mannerof rere
dies together, in the benîevolent hope that one or other of themn might chane
to do good.
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ON THE CATARHAL PNEUJMONIA AND LOBAR PNEUMONIA OF
CHILDREN.

By MM. Trousseau and Lsegue.
Catarrhal (or lobular) pneumonia is a disease as distinct from simple

(lobar), as variola is from erytheina. This is een in their respective mortality.
Of twenty children who have been admitted to the hospital clinique, suffering
fromt simple pnetimonia, in six months all have recovered ; of nearly thirty who
were attacked with catarrhal pneumonia, not one survived. Most of the first
class of cases exhibited an excessive degree of acuteness which burnt out like
a fire of etraw; while several of the second, notwithstanding their fatal termi-
nation, commenced with very mild symptoms.

Simple pneunonia hardly ever affects a child below two years of age, and
rarely those of two or three, but becomes of more and more frequent occurrence
aithe child approaches adolescence. Its cause aud syiptoms resemble those
of the adult, with soute modifications. After 1wenty-four or thirty-sir hours,
the soufile and bronchophony can alune be heard; the crepitant rale, which is
often observed in tie adult when the patient cougls, even when much souffle
is prescnt, is hardly ever heard in the chld. Su afterwards, from day to day,
withont the crepitation of resolution, the soulie disappears, leaving only a
feeble tespiration. The progrcss of the disease is also more rapid than in the
adult. li the nild form of the disease, recovery takes place rapidly, and in
large proportion; but in its gra ve form many cases are iost by any mode of
treatmtent. M. Trousseau generally bleeds the child, gives it an emetie of sul-
phate of copper, and then a mixture, containing Kerues m ieral and extract of
digitalis.

Catarrhal pneumonia commences-witi a catarrh, whic rapidly extends to
the smnall bronchi, andi tien- we hear nueiou- ad small suberepitant rales
disseminated over boti luns, and especially po<erly. These raies may
persist for four, six, eight, or titeen da s, witiout any sfeile becomsing manifest;
but sooner or iater we hear a soufe.'the resonance of the cries or the voice,
or at least a prolonged respiratory umuirmr. W lile itese latter soumds, common
to simple ani catarrial puennia are ttttumiestmg themselves, we find,
by the suberepitn rals, that fite capilliary catarrh is sidl persisting in the rest
of the lung. The disease has extenied from the emucous membrane to the
parenchyma of the organ. Febrile atin is less tian in ordinary pneuimonia,
being predouinat a some poilions of the day. anl entirely ceasing at others;
and these alternations of letter and worse' mtay continue for fiftcen, twenty, or
thirty days; tie#- disease being origrinallv a plihnointry catarrh, and partaking
of the obstinaey and unertainty iof cairria complaint«.As more and more
of the parenchyma becones itnhtel, tie tever heromes more continuous
and intense, ant the re.spiration moret iiftlienhl, util the children die exhausted.
li other cases, in which the brnchial phlegmasia was very intense from the
first, and the hmg beame tpidly invaded over a reat etent, death tatkes
place with rapidity. The progressut the disease has usualy been more rapidly
fatal; when it hias suceeded to msea.sle't, ehmrnie' disease ofte skin, or laryn-
gitis. Al Ineans of treCaent have ben tried have proved impotent.

These two afiections mnay bte comîpared, ceeptis ereinendis, wvith erysipelas
and phlegmon. Eryîpelaes traverse"s tihe surface, like' the catarrh ; and whsen
ia hrsists too long, a mduces uleerations of the skin, furneles, and circum-
scrnbed siubcutauceous asceVîss. just as the' capillary eatarrh induces suppuration
of thse lobules, little abscesses of tihe lhmmes, antd cireînmseribed pneumonia.
Simple pneumonia, on the other haud. proresses like simple phlegmon,
Violent in its febrile reaction, but termitnttg artptly atd rapidly.

It must not ho supposod, frons what ha been said, that catarriai pnetmonia
s almaost invariably Iata. Althouîgh thims is the case amsidst the miasmatai o
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an hospital, which exert effects at once so terrible and no difficult to avert, it J&
not so in private practice. In this, une half the patients may be cured, by
repeated vomiting, fiying blisters, antimonials, and digitalis; but how terrible
are the ravages of a disease, which, under thé met favourable circumstances,
kills one-haff its subjects !-L' Union Medicale.

MIDWIFERY.

STATISTICS OF THE LYING-IN INSTITUTION AT MAYENCE.
By Dr. F. Kilian.

These statistics embrace 42 years (1806-48), durina< wbich period 7,739
women have been dehvered at the Institution. Somie of lte particulars of their
cases are but irnperfectly recorded; but those which have been noted'are inter-
esting, as exhibiting the results of a very uniform system of practice followedby
the successive directors of the establishment. This practice is founded upou,
the maxima inculcated lby Boer, of leaving the cases as much as possible te
nature, and avoidiig all meddlesome interference.

The-7,739 m ers produced 7,833 children (91 twin births, and 1 triplet),
"7,369 being born alive, 464 still-born, and 147 dying in a few days-that is, 611
still-bora or dying (nearly 1 in 19). The presentations were as follows:

lead - - - - - - - -- - - -- 7559
Face - - - - - - - - - - - - - 38
Arm - - - - - - - - - - - - 31
Breecli - - - - - -- - - - - - - 115
Feet -.r - - - - - - - - - - - 81
Knee -- - - - - - - - - - - - - 5

7829
Of the 7559 children offering cranial presentation, 333 were boni dead-

several, however, having died prior to the commencement of labour, as
attested by their putridity - leaving 236 (1 in 32), who died during labour,,
inicluding premature births. In 92 of the 7559 cases, aid was required. Of the 115
breech presentations, there were 16 twin cases; and in 20 the child was premature.
Assistance was required in 7 cases.-Of 81 fout presentations, 19 were twin
cases, aid 23 were premature children. In 2, aid was required for the delivery
of the head.-Of the 38face presentations, in 3 only were the forceps enployed.
All were born alive except 2, iii whom traces of putrefaction were present.-
Among.the 31 cases of aria prenntation, 5 were twits, and 2 preiature births.
All were turned: 12 being boni alive, 12 still-born, and 7 havimg died prior tu
labour.

PjtEMATURE BiaTs.-These arnounted to 250 (I in 31), the proportion
varying much in different years. A far larger proportion occurs in the latter
half of pregnancy than in private practice, exceeduîg those of the first half by
Il to 1: lte greatest absolute numbers occurring in lie seventh and eighth, th,
least in the fourth month. There were 13 twin lirths; 114 children being bor
alive, and 149 dead. There were 215 cranial, 20 breech, and 23 foot presen-
tations; 5 being unrecorded.

PROLAPSUS OF THE Fms.-Of tiis, 32 instances are recorded, being, Dr.
Kilian believes, far fewer than really occurred. Of the 32 children, Il weMe
boni alive, 17 still-boru, and four putrid or non-viable. Interference was
resorted to in seven cases ii four of which (2 living, 2 still-boni) turning, and
in 3 (all living) the forceps were employed. Of the 25 cases left to naturei 7,
were boni living, 4 were tputrid and non-viable, and 14 were still-born. In 4
of cases the cord Lad remamned tou long pulseles to justify interfemnce, wbilS
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in.2 born living, it did not pulsate during labour, nor until some moments after
its completion. Dr. Kilian considers that no general rile can be laid down for
the treatment of these cases; but, without declaring se absolutely in favour of
this view as Hoirmat of Wurzburgh does, he lielives tlat the majority of cases
should be left to nature; the possible ill-conisequencesof our interference, to the
iother as well as to the child, inculcating the necessity of restrdiiiig it withii

the narrowest possible limits.
OPErATos.-The forceps were employed 79 times (1 in 99), 61 of the

children being boni living and 18 dead. Dr. Kilian attributes the rare use
Made of this instrument (compared to what is usual in continental practice) to
the lit 'le intermeddhling which 1 akes place in the <arly stage gf labour, whelher for
the purpose of regularizing abinormal activity of pain by depletion and oter
neaus, or of exciting it it, when ilefective, by ergot or stimulating drinks.-

Turning is recorded as having been performed in 34 cases-a nÏumber the
author believes to be below the real one. Il three of these the motherdied; in
on instance, suddenly, while the hips were passing; post-mortrn expulsive
action completing the delivery. Of the 34 lnldren, 15 were boni living, and
19 dead-Perforation was resorted to in three cases.

MArFRNAL MoarAv.T.-Of the 7739 wonien delivered, 41(1 in 188) diedt
Il of tlese deaths occurrmug ini women who had undergone operations for deli-
very, and 30 among those whose cases were left to nature. lu 22 cases there
was sometling remarkable in the progress of tle labour, or in the placenta. Il
14 cawe« death occurred from peritoumtis, and in 17 the cause is not stated. - In
explanation of so small a ncrtality, the practico of non-interference, so strietly
observed, is to be borne iii mind ; as is hie remnarkable fact, that dulring the 4--
years of the existence of the establislunent. it has never been visited by an
epidemie or puerperalfever. Aumong the circumstances which may be supposed
to favour the exemption from this scourgeis s the fact that no clinique for mnu:lieal
students exists, and there is, consequetly, far less mental and physical disturb-
anee of the vomen during labour thnu.ui in establishminents welre there is a linigne.
Deaths, too, are knîown by the patients te be. are ; and vhen they do occur they
are carefully concealed from the cogizance of tIe other inhnates; and indeed
ail sources of mental disquietude are souglit to be avoided. Attention to clean-
liness and ventilation also prevails. It is not, however, neaint to be asserted
tiat by these and other precatitiens puerperal fever can always be prevented;
and indeed the town of Mayencue svems to share the imnmunity of tli hospilal,
as the oldest practitioners cannot call to mind the prevalence of an epidemic of
this disease, even wlien large portions of the contîient had beeni rava«el by it.
The same immunity prevailed with respect to tle choiera of 1832 and 1849.-
Neue Zeilschrift fur Geburtiskudle.

ON DELAY IN DIVIDING THE FUNIS.
By Dr. Storer.

Dr. Storer odserves that it has been fer many years a rule with him to wait
Cti aIl pulsations have ceased to be felt beforeapplying a ligature to the funis.
Early in his career lie met with two cases in whiclh profuse bleeding occured
fror the funis after it was divided, wiich could. not have happened had not4he
blood coitinued flowing oi the cord. As in the vast majority of cases tle pul-
nation ceases ut a few minutes (in one only ha lie known it continue for
twienty-five), it seems best to listen to the dictates of nature, as considerable
4wauger of injuring some of ths important viscera may arise from too suddenly
djverting crculation upon them. It is not unusual te fuid the fuiis pulsatiig
with great force at birtl; and is it not more rational to allow this to subside

ually, than to check it ail at once ? May not some of the cases of hæmor-,r e from the mouth and nose, vhich have beei publislhed, be due to the
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pulmonary congestion thsit caused ? Dr. Channing recently met with a case
M which the clild, born apparently quite healthy, died wiîile being dremed
from violent hemorrhage fron the nouth, none proceeditg fron the funis,
whieh had been tied directly after birth.--Amer. .for. AMed. S., vol. xxii. p. 82.

FORENSIC MEDICINE.

CASE OF DEATH BY CHLOROFORM-POST-MORTEM
EXAMINATION.

The autopsy was conducted by Mr. Paget ; and or readers will easily per-
eeive, by the foilowing details, that the examnation does not yield any elte to
the suddenly fatal effects of the inhalations of chloroforni. It would certainly be
a great pity if this accident were to render sungeons loath of availing themiselves
of the advantages of antesthetic agents, for it caninot he denied tlnt operations
are now-a-days far more effectual anid safethian formerly; and that, independ-
ently of the absence of pain, there are a certain number of surgical ineasures
which, with chloroform, may be had recourse to with great case; but which,
without the assistance of this agent, could not be thought of.

From the numerous operations which wte have seen, and from the valuable
works which have been published on the subject of anoesthesia with ether or
chloroform, we cannot but thmnk that the chance of escaping accidents would
be far better, if those who adnmister chloroform would take more lime in
obtaining insensibility, and allow the chlorofori to be mixed with a largo
quantity of atmospheric air. Patients might inhale the antcsthetic agent in the
ward, (as is always done at the Universîty College Ilospital, among Mr. Erich-
sen's patients,) and the proper time mi,tht thus be ailorded. M. Sedillot, of
Strasbourg, has lately written on the subjeet, and is firmly of opinion, that, with
more ime, and a greater waste of chlorofotrm, more seeurity vould be obtained.

Dr, Snow, who so frequently administers chloroforin ii this metropolis, bas
lately read a paper before the Medical Society of London in which he states:-

d When dogs, cats, or rabbits were made to breathe air containing from
three to five per cent of vapeur of chloroform tili they died-a process which
occupied generally froi ten to fîfteen minutes-the heart continued lo act for
a minute or so after breathing iad ceased, as lie had ascertained by means of
the stethoscope; and then itn ,onte instances, the animal gave a few gasping
inspirations, about the lime wlien the heart was ceasing to act, which hiad the
effect ofrestoring it to lfe. On thle (her liand, whern such amnmals were made
to breathe air containing eight per cent., or more of the vapotir, deah lookplatce
îery suddenly, the respiration and the heaet's action ceasing together-
He believed that no accident had occurred fromi the continuei exhibition of
chloroforn vapour, wel düinted wîit air, (the italies are our own.) In the fatal
caes which had happeied, death had taken place suddenly by wvay of syn-
cope, showing that the heart had been paralyzed by the action of vapour
constituting not less than oight or ten per cent. of the air inspired just before
death.......There were two methods of insuring the dilution of vapourof
chioroform with atmospheric air, to suich an extentî that death could'not occur
withbut giving suflicient warning to allow of accidents being prevented by
ordinary attention and skill. The first and best of these methods was, to
exhibit pure chloroform by means of a suitable inhaler; the other method wias
to dilute the chlorofoim with rectified spirit of wine, before pouring it on a
handkerchief or sponge. Equal parts, by measure, of each, is the propotion
which Dr. Snow is ii thc habit of using; and lie thinks that thb hest means *t
be èm-loyèd, in case of impending death from chilorofirm, is arlifcial respir-

It would also be wise, if, in cach laige hospital, some gentlemn
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remunerated for his trouble, were exclusively entrusted with the administration
of chloroform, (as is the case at St. Georrxe's Ilospital ;) such a' person would
then naturally gain much practical experience in the manipulation of the nar-
cotizing agent; and the surgeon could, without having his mind worried by
apprehensions, give his whole attention to thre operation in hand.

Post-mortem Eramtination.--.lody well formed andi muscular; rigor mortis
complete ini the tnunk nd limbs Vene innominat , and vena cava superior,
ful of blood. anid probably would have been distended, 1bt that some blood had
flowed into the coilin from the opening of the externIl jugmlar vein. The right
auricle ad ventricle were full of b'oo , ad would probalv have been more so,
but for the e.scape of blood just alluded to. The left auricle and ventricle con-
tained very litite blond, and the left ventricle was in a complete state of
contraction. The heart vas of full size ; il appeared in every part natural in its
texture, and as if it lad possessed full power. AIl the valves were alsohealthy.
Neither could any disease be traced in any of the large blood-vessels withmn
the chest. 'l'ie blood, however; was very Ituid, and did not coagulate after Ùis
escape fron the heart and vessels. It had a brovniish-purple hue, like that
which is generally observed in the spleen; none of it, when thinly spread out,
presented the ordinary dark, black or crimson colour of venons blood.

Both lungs presented old adhesions about their apices and posterior sur-
faces; but these werec of small extent. The pu 'monary texture was healthy,but the lungs appeared more than usually collapsed and dry. The vesses
were not overfilled; the mucous membrane of the large bronchi and trachea
was turgid, apparently from congestion of its smaller blood-vessels. A similar
condition existed in the larynx, above the churdme vocales, but not to such an
extont as in any appreciable degree to cause a narrowing of the glottis.

Tihe mucous membrane of thje stomach was, over a great extent, especially
at the fundus, blotched and suffused, and presented a dark, crimson colour,from the exceeding fuliness of its veins and sniall blood-vessels; but the coats
of this viscus appeared hiealthy. It contained a small quantity ot thin, brown-
ish fluid, being probably the remains of lIe last meal. The whole intestinal
canal, as far as can be judged fioum an external examination, appeared healthy.
The liver, pancreas, and spîten vere uatural; and the hepatie venous, plexuses,and intra-lobular veins, seemed over-filled.

In the kidneys, which were of natural size and texture, the tubular
prtions were very dark, apparently with intense venous congestion; but the
cortical portion was comparatively pale. The vena cava infernor, and its chief
branches were more thai usually tillel with blood.

The skull was natural, except in small portions of the diploe, in which
a congested state of the blood-vessels, correspondmng witi the disease in the
vicinity of the ear, was notliced. The dura mater and longitudinal sinus
presented nothing abnormal ; the cerebral arachnoid membrane was in many
parts, and over a wide extent, opaque, and somewhat thickened ; and a few
ochre yellow small spots also appeared in it. The lissue of the pia mater was
infiltrated with more than the ordimary quantity of transparent fluid. Between
the anterior lobes of the cerebral iemispheres, somaîl portions of the opposed
surfaces of the arachnoid membrane were adherent; but both this and ail the
other morbid conditions of the membranes of the brain appeared Io be the
resuits of disease which had probably existed long previons to death.

The convolutions of the cerebrum were smnall, and the furrows between
them of wider extent than usual. The surfaces of the optie thalami were
uneven and wvrikled, as if these portions of the cerebrum lad somewhat con-
tracted; but no unnabtral appearance presented itself in any other part of the
brain or medulla oblongta.

Every possible exertion bas used to resuscitate the subject of whose post-
mortemu examination we have just given an account. Dr. Herepath, of Bristol,
considers that the electrie current, steadily kept up between the mouth and
diaphragm, is our sheet-anchor; and we have no doubt that this advice will
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be acted upon in the event of another accident with chloroform. We cordially
recommend the perusal of Dr. Herapath's paper, both as to his views regard-
ing the cause of death by chloroform, and the resuscitating means to be em-
ployed. The following passage should be particularly attended to.

"In resuscitating from an over-dose ot chloroforn, galvanism is the only
chance. Keep up a currentj of electiicity through the fifth nerve, medulla
oblongata, phrenic nerves, and diapihragr, as long as respiratory movements
can be produced, and 4et the patient have plenty of fresh air or oxygen gas.
aind the case must do well, for the blood will remain fluid for a long time, and
circulation will go on as long as respiration continues to be carried on artifi-
cially. The blood and the air cells throw off their load, aud in proportion as
the pneumogastrie, medulla oblongata, and motor nerves, slowly resume their
functions, so res iration begins to assume a less artificial character; at length
the cerebrum aids us, and respiratory movements, both voluntary and involun-
tàry, keep up the functions of life unaidetl.

But we would also call the attention of surgeons for a few moments to the
following extract from a foreign journal. The method therein mentioned, and
which has several times been the means of saving life, may perhaps prove
serviceable in this country.

-Prof. Rigaud relates the following case in the AbeiUe Medicale of Nov. 3d,
1851 :-He was on the point of zemoving a tumour from the chest of a female
patient. After a few inspirations of chloroform, the pulse stopped-suddenly,
and the woman did not give any signs of life. The chloroform was at once
removed, co'd water dashed on the face, and frictions made ail over the body.
These means, in about a couple of minutes, produced a few weak pulsations of
the heart, which, however ceased almost immediately, and were not accom-
panied by any respiratory act. Dr. Rigaud now thought of using the method
which has been advocated by Dr. Escalier, and passed his index linger along
the dorsum of the patient's tongue, raised the epiglottis, and drew the former
out of the mouth. This had the effect of producing an inspiration, which
circumstance was taken an advantage of to make the patient inhale aimonia.
As soon, however, as the tongue vas lost hold of, it glided back into the mouth
and respiration ceased again. The same manoeuvre was now repeated, but
this time Dr. Rigaud kept the patient's tongue out of the mouth ; the respiration
then set in again, and the woman quickly recovered. The operation was then
performed without chloroform, and Dr. Rigaud considers that Escalier's method
saved the patient.

THERAPEUTICS.

ON THE TOPICAL USE OF CHLOROFORM.

By Dr. Rauch.
To obviate the volatile character of chloroform when employed topically,

Dr. Rauch combines it with olive oil and some liquor ammoni, forming an
emulsive liniment. This is less expensive, relieves sooner, and is not so vola-
tile as chloroforn. The ingredients were at first employed in equal parts; but
were allewards used in other proportions, according as to whether a counter-
irritant effect (when more ammonia and chloroform must be added) were desired
or not. It is applied on a woollen cloth, so folded that the inner layer is-satu-
rated by the linment, and the outer kept dry, so as to prevent evaporation.
When first applied, it feels cool,, then amarts and burns so for ten minutes as
hardly to be borne; and then an agreeable coolness, with relief of pain, suéceeds.
When it causes too much, irritation or vesication, it should be re'moved, or
aâlid'to ahother locality. The skin is made red by it, and oftei véesicated;
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and if a mere rubefacien is required, it should be applied by friction, or the
cloth should remain on only for a short time. When a speedy vesicant affect
is required, it is more useful than a siniapisn or blister, and is easier of applica-
tion, especially in children, who often tall asleep durinig its application. Dr.
Rauch found it of great use, combined with other means, in cheler; and in
relieving the painful affections of the abdomen in childrei, it is preferable to any
anodynie. In the case of superficial burts, a compoundl of equal parts of chlo-
roform, olive cil, and lime water, has been found highly usefai.-Amer. Jour.
Med. Sci.

ON IDODINED OIL.
By M. Guibouri.

M. Guibourt recently read a report of a committee, conîsistinig of himself
and MM. Souberain, Gibert, and Ricord, appointed by the Academy, to consider
how far a definite combination of iodine with oil might be employed with
advantage therapeutically. M. Marchal first proposed the employment of this
substante in 1848, under the idea that iodine was the active element in cod-
liver oil, and that a preparation containing a large proportion of this substance
would prove of advantage. Since then, MM. Personne and Deschamps have
each proposed formule for its preparation. M. Personn believes, that small as
is the proportion of iodine in cod-liver oil, it is a very important ingredient; and
without expecting in ail cases to replace cod-liver oil lie believes that a larger
proportion of iodine, combnied with ait assimilable substance, may prove ahighly
valuable medicinîal agent-tire oily vehicle enabling it to peietrate itîto the
econom, and abandoniiig il there gradually as il itself is burnt off durin-
respiration. According to his plan of precedure, five partsof iodine are disolveà
in 1000 of sveet almnond oil, and a jet of aqu-ous vapour is passed through the
mixture until quite decolorisel. Five other parts of iodine are now added, and
the deculoration similarly performed. No traces of vapour of iodine are per-
ceived; but the vapour of the vater wyhici is condensed exhibits strong traces
of the presence of hydriodio acid. The oil is waslied with a weak alkaline
solution, as long as any acid reaction appears, and is then fihered. By adding
successive quantities of idine, double the quîantity may be combiied, but it is
then difficult to avoid obtainiing a high-coloured liquid.

In this vay an oil nay be produced, differing little in taste or appearance
from almond oil, so that il canu be easil y administered alone or in emulsion.
When forty grammes of it are swallowed, an hour and a half elapses before it
shows its presence in the saliva. It becomes more and more manifest during
twelve hours, and then diminishes, beiig still very sensible after eighteen or
even twenty-four hours, but quite disappearing after thirty. M. Deschamps
produces an iodinîed oil by the agency of alcohul; but the reprter re«gards il a8
nowise superior to that prepared more easily by M. Personne s metho .

M. Gibert lias expernmented w'ith both these oils. lI several cases of
chronic impetigo, in which it has beeni employed internally and externally, a
rapid resoltion of the eruption has resulted, more rapid than under the agency
of cod-liver oil, whiichi is sn muchr more diliculit of adminissation. It lias failed
iii several chroiic scrofulous engorgements, whici had also resisted cod-liver oil.
M. Gibert's experiments wvith the oil have not yet been sufficiently numerous to
enable him to estimate ils exact value ; but lhe is even now enabled to state
tIhat it possesses considerable resolvent power in certain of the chronic eruptions
aad glandular enlargements. M. Ricord lias employed il during a year in a
great variety of scrofulous affections, most of which have been mistaken for
5 hilitic disease. He has derived excellent effects from it in strumous bubo,
tubercular epididymitis, and in some cases of scrofulous engorgements of the
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joints. In these cases, satisfactory effects have mucli more pronptly followed
the -use of the iodined thai of the cod-liver oil. M. Puche, M. Ricords's col-
league, has corne to a siuilar cotclusion. The dose given has been usually 60
grammes per diem; but this lias frequently been increased tu 1(0. It is usually
well borne, only excitinig purgation exceptionally, when large doses are given.
-Bull. de 1' Acad.

CHEMISTRY4

ON THE FIBRIN OF MUSCLE.
By Prqfessor Liebig.

TIhe substance of muscular üibte has been comnonly designated asfibria,
and as been considered identical witli the fibrin of the blood. This, however,
is an error, as Professor Liebig lias proved iy the following. experiments.

When the fibrin of blood is treated with water acidulated witli a tenth part
of iydroehloric acid, it soon swells and becones changed into a gelatiniorm
mass, which is soluble iii boiling water ; if more cuncentrated acid be added, how-
ever, it return to itu primitive volume, again -welling when water is again added.
This experiment nay be repeated several times, without any notable proportion
of the fibrin being dissolved. On the other haud, the substance of muscle very
speedily dissolves in water containing h drochloric acid iii the above-named pro-
portion, and this at the ordinary temperature ; the solution is somewhat viscid,
and is rendered slightly opaque by the presetce of fat. Whein neutralized, it
coagulates; and the coagulum dissolves in an excess of alkali, or in lime-water
-but not in the latter if it have been first boiled.

The proportion of this tibrii readily soluble in lute acid, is very different
in the several kinds of animal fiesli ; thus the muscular suistance of the coni-
mon fowl and of the ox dissolves almost entirely ; that of the sheep leaves a con-
siderable undissolved residue ; whilt tait of the calf does inot yield more than
Ialf its weight to the dilute acid. This insoluble residue is white and elastic,
but more gelatiniforn and less white than the blood-fibrin swollen up by dilute
acid.

The so-called fibrin of muscle is stated by Strecker tol have rather the com-
position of albumen than that of bhood-fibrin, contaniung less azote than the
latter ; but we must own that we distiust all minute difference m these organic
analyses. The differences between two of Strecker's analyses of this very
substance, for example, are as great as between une of theim anic the composition
ordinarily given for albumen, wluch is itseif but an average derived from a
numbebof analyses differing considerably froin each other.

When blood-fibrin is kept in water ii a closed vessel, and at a moderate
temperature, decomposition soon commences in it; at the end of three weeks
it is completely dissolved, and the liquor, wvhich includes some floculi of
solphuret of iron, possesses all the characters of an albumintous solution, and.
forms a coagulum by heat, which lias tlie precise composition of albumen.-
Annalen der Chemie uad Pharnacie.

[These researches are extremely suggestive, and open up the queztion
whether the substance of muscle las that close relationslup to the fibriim of the
blood which lias been commouly assigned to it. For ourselves, we are now
disposed to believe that the fibrin of the blood is a stage of transition towards
gelaiin, and that its purpose is the iutritioi of the simple fibrous tissues alone.]
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ANATOMY ANI) PHYSIOLOGY.

ON THE PIHYSIOLOGICAL EFF'CTS OF TuE COLCIIICUM
AUTUMNALE.

Byq Dr. J. M. Macagan, Edinburgh.

One of the most reniarkable etTeets (f cIf, hietm was discovered by Chelus
of lieidelberg. He ound tmat the une acid ecitaitnd in the urine ut those
taking co!chicum was nearly doublied i the space of twelve day s. In ne case
the urine before takmg co chicumt ontamed 0-069 per mille ut uie ; four days
after conimencin to take le eolehieutm the proportion was 0·076; on the
eighth day, it w.s 0-091 ; and on the twelfth, it was 0-102. Chelius obtamed
the same results in ottier instances.

Dr. Christison exarnined the urine of a patient taking colchicum, and he
found that in two days the quantity of urea was nearly doubled. lu the urine
before taking colchium there was no deposit ol hi hale of ammonia. Ilts density
1I2O. It contained about fortî -even pats of soid matters in the thousan
and of this quantity tweniy parts were urea. 'T'ie specimens of urine passed
on the first and second days after cowmeunmr to take colchieunm vere exactly
alke. They were ver- trbtid, and their itnibhty dthappeared with a gentle
heat; tle deposit was evidently luthae of ammonma. ''he deusity of the first
was 1033·5. and tihat of the second was 1034, whieh are hoth very unusually
high for urine not diqsi:c. As thev were obviously identical in their nature,
Dr. Christison only analysed the second. It contamned only seventy-nine parts
of solid matters in a thousand ; and of tins quantity thirty-fi vere urea. Dr.
Christison suspected that the quantity of urea was even gienter, for not having
added an excess of itric acid, some ut tihe tiraie Of erea imight have renained
in solution.

Thmough the kindness of Dr. Halliday DugIlas, I had an opportunity of
examining the effect of colchicutm on lie urine of a sailor, who was a patient in
the Royal infirmaiy. lie was under treatnent for secondary syphilis, but was
otherwise healtly. I w as perintted to give him a few doses of colchicum, it
order that I might ascertattm the phtvstolog-ical action of that agent on the kid-
neys, but before domg so 1 exammtted his urine. TUe density was 1025. It
'contained no deposit, nor was it aifectcd by hai or nitric acid. It contained:

Total solids, - - ·27-500
Water, - - - --- 972·500
Urea,-- - --- - 12-360
Urie Acid - - - - - - 0281
Inorgas, salIts,- - ---- 7-136
Orgatme tmatter, -- - -7423

Total, - ---- 1000.000
Here it will be perceived tait both the itrea and uirie acid vere slightly
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deficient, if we compare it witht the standard of' healthy urie, as given b-
Becquerel. Dentsity 10189. Cotains

Total solids, - -1-185
Water, - 968-815
Urea, -- - 1-838
Urie Acid, - - - 0-391
Inorgantic salts, - - - - 7-965
Organic imattlu, - - - - 0-261

Total, - - - - 1000.000

On the third, after commencng to take colehtcum. lte rint. was e.xniîed.
It possessed astght turbtdity, w hlici, hoU er. wasiipated b% he.at. I>eîtst
1030. It cottaimled

Total solids, - 29·650
Water, - - - - - - 9735
Urea. - 15-~00
Urie Acid, - - - - 0-491
Inorganie salis, - - - - 6-350
Organtic matter, - - - - 7-209

Total, - - - - - 1000-000
Here, it will bu observed, the urea was increasted by one-1ilhrlh, lite urie

acid nearly doubled, and the inourgaiie salts and insuparable orgnie malters
were considerably decreased.

The urine was agamn examinetd on the stl day after commntencing to
take the colchmum, wiith lie followinmg resubis. Turbidity rMther increaaed.
Denisity 1034. It contained:-

Total solids, -- --- - 33-460
Water, - ---- 956-510
Urea, - ---- .18-311
Jric Acid, - --- 0-750

Inorganie salts, - - - - 7-136
Organie matter, - - - - 6-833

Total,- - --- 1000.000
Here, tien, lte physiological action of colchictma iii inicreasing lte urea

and uric acid was well marked.
lavmng obtained these results from this caae (whichl are unly corroborations

of many others,) it was nlot sidered justiiable to proceed turther with the
admitistration of colchicutn with this patient.

It lias been supposed that under the tse of coliicumtî a renarkable change
takes place in the system,-amely, that tie urtc acid becomes converted into
urea; but this has tot at all been subatattiated, and frotn the above cases of
Chelius, and the atnalysms whicih I have just noticed, we must bu Jed to suppose
that no such change occurs, but that an mcrease in both these prineiples is tle
result.

Dr. Graves states, that the beneficial action of colehicumtîn is iot owitng toits
producing a more rapid excretion of lihales through the kidnteys, butt tte
remarkable property the plant pos.sesses of altogethmer putting a stop tu thte
morbid formation of lithales.

Dr. Gairdner says, that ie has always foutnd that the increase of urea vas
accompanied by a corresponding diminution of the urales in the urine. BIt,
from the above experiments I am inclinmed to believe that both of thoe sup-
positions are erroneous.-Monthly Journal of Medical Science, Dec. 1851.
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SOURCES AND MODI, OF PiODUTION OP iLEAT IN TUE BODY.
To ex plain lte podnetion ot huat ii the budy, several theories have beenî

aivanced ; but il now appeais ainost certai tat tlte correct oel is tliat whichi
refers the generation of lat, primnarily and in g ti, lo certain cheinical pro-
cesses giong on in thle svIen ; bit adinit<4, at the saime lime, that as tiese
cheical changes are carried on ile parts whose functions are, to a certain
exteut, uder lite influence of' lte nervuns systemI, therefute lie production of
heat is liable tu bu uoditied, cither locally or in every part, by the operation of
that system.

li explaining the chenical clanîges effected in tlhe process of rusptiration,
(p. 139), il w-as stated itat the og gn ut (ie atio<tsphere laken iothe blood is,
miost probably, ciobined in tIhe syntemnic eaptlary vessels the carbon and tIhe
hlydrogen oftdisintegrated and aBsorbeti.sues, anI with ceitain elements of food
which have nlot been conveil ed it tissues. That such a combination, betiween
the oypaof' the amiusliere anid the carbon anid hydrugen in the blood, is
continually takinîg' placu,' is made nearly certain by the tact, that a larger
amnount of carbon andt hydrogen i-s constantlv being added to lie bloud frum the
ftood tiait is required for the ordinary purposes of nutrition, and that a quantity of
oxygen is also constantly being absorbed from the air in the longs, of the disposal
of which no accouent can be gîven except by regarding il as comabining, for lte
miost part, witl he excess uf carbon and hydrogen, ani being evaporatetd in the
fornt of carbonic acid and water. li othe r word<, the blood of warm-blooded
animais appears lo bu alwav, receivinug frnut the tige<tive canal and the luins
more carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, than are consumîed iu the repair of tihe
tissue.; and to bu always eming eaibome acid and water, for which no uther
Souree cane be aserihed that the combmason of these element< lin the processus
of such comnbination, heat msit bu coînimually produced in tle animal body.
Thte same amnoiunt of hiat wmil bu evolved in the union of any giten quantities
of carbon and oxygen, and of lydogem and oxygen, wleher the combination
be rapid and evident, as in ordiinary combustion, or slow ani imaperceplible as
in the changes which are believed to occur ins lth liviitg body. And since Ihe
heat titus arising will bu generated wherever the blood ts carried, Cvery part of
the body will bu heated equally ; or so nearly equally that the rapid circulation
of te blood wvil quickly remove any adversities ofteperature indiferent parts.

To establish this theory i ittts lo bu sltownm tlat the quantity of carbon
and hydrogen which. in a given tmle, uniles in Ilte body vithl oxvgen, is
stflicient to accoutnt for tfie auniit of heat geterated in Ihe animlial within the
samne lime: ain aimount capable of ntintamtiing the tempuiature of the body at
fromlî 980 to 100Z , notwithstanding a lare hiss by radiation and evaporation.*

An attempt to deternine this point was mad by Dulong and Despreiz.
Dulonig ilntroduce rttl t matmteous aimals,. carntiivorous as well as
ierbivormis, into a receiver, in which the changes produeed in the air by
respiration, and rite .olute of the dlierent products, could be determinîed at the
same lime that the amount ofheat lobt by the animal could be ascertained. lis
experimets led him to conclide, amnuhg other poit<, that supposing all the
oxvgen, absorbed into the blood tro , the air ie the ings, weie combinied with
carbons and hythiogen ini the t3 steums, and that as much hait were thus genterated
as would be developed during the quick combustion equal quantities of
oxygen tntd carbon, and of ox 'gei and hiogen, itIl, the whole quanîtity of
heat prodtîucl wuld aounoîlu otnly fromn î to 1 of that which is developed
tIdurintg the saue space of tinme by earitivorouts as well a, ierbivorouîs atinimals.
Despretz placed animals in a vessel surrounded with water ; au inîinterrupted
current et air to and fromn the vessel was msaintained, and the volume and

Some heat will also be genîerated in the comtbination of sultphir janl phosphoros
witht oxygen, to which reference lias been made (p. 136): but the amount this produced
Las ton been estimated, and ieed îlot lie considuered in the exposition of a theory whiclh
cat, at present, be stated in onfly the most geterd termrs.
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composition of the air employed were ascettained both beforo and[ after the
experiment (which was conlitmuted i «, or 2 hours,) as well as lthe îincrease in the
temnperature of the surrounding water during it by this means it was found
that the ieat which should have beent generated. aceording to the chenical
hlieory of respiratioti, wold accotunt for rni 0-76 to 0-91 only of that which the

animals reallvgave out d nntg ite samtie tite. 'Tie failure oftliee experintseztt
to accouit for alil lite heat producetd tihre'w donbts on tIhe chemical theory of
animal heat (as the proposed exphuatmon has been cailled) til Ltibig lately
showed that Dulong and Deeprea were m error in their conclusions, froim iaviig
forned too low an estimale of lte Ieait prodnced in lthe combustion of carbon
and hydrogen. On repeating their experimts. and us$ing the mote accurate
numbers to represent these comibustI on-heais, Leihig finds i eason to believe that
lthe quantily of heat whici would he enciated, by the union of oxygen
absorbed into the blood fron the atmosphere wxi h the carbon and hyrogen taken
into the systemi as food, is suficienttu taccount for lte miole of the caloric
formed in the animal body.

Many things obscrved n Ilhe economy and habits of animrls are explicable
by this theory. and are, ierefoie, evidence for ils truth. Thus, as a generai
rule, in the various classes of annals, as well as individual examples of each
class, the quantity of heat enerated mi the body is in direct proportion to the
activity of the respiralory process. The itgiest animal temperature, fer
example. is fountd in birds, in whon the function of tespiralion is most actively
performed. In Mamtmalha, the process of respiration is lems active, and the
average temperature of the body less, tian in birds. In reptiles, both the
respiration and the heat are at amuch lower standard: whilsî in animals below
them, in which the function of respiration is ai lte lowest point, a power of
producing ieat is, in ordinary circumstattces, hardly discernable. Among
these lower animals, however, the observation of Mr. Newport (xliii. 1837)
supply confirmatory evidence. lie shows that the larva, in which the respira-
tory organs are smaller in. comparison with the size of the body, ias a lower
temperature than the p.rfect insect. Volant inseets have the highest tempera-
turc, and they have ,%iways the largest respiratoiv oruans andi breathe the
greatest quantity-of air: while among tertestnial insects, iltose also produce the
most heat which have lte largest respiralorN organs and breathie the most air.
During sleep, hybernation, and other states of inaction, respiration is slower or
suspended, and lte temperature is proport.mnally diminished; while on the
other hand, while thte insect is most active and respiting inost voluminously, ils
amount of temperature is ai its maximum, and correspond'b with fite quantity o'
respiration. Neither lte rapidity of the circulation tnor lte size of the nletl:oUs

,systemu, according to Mr. Newport, presetts such a constant relation to the
evolution oflheat.

Similar evidence in favout of titis theorv of animal hteat is fUtrnisheid by tIte
fact that ieat is sometines evolved by plants, in a quantaity wihiel appears tobe
in direct proportion to lte amount of oxygen they at lite sale time absorb atid
convert imo carbonic acid. For example, theil evolution of heat is most evident
during flowerttmg and the germiaitliont of seeds, the lunes at which lte largest
amnount of carboie acid is exhaled.

The quantity and quality of food contstmedi by man and animals in the
different climates and seasons, also appears to be adapted to the production of
various amotnts of leat by the combination of carbon and hydrogen with
oxygen. Il northern regions, for example, and in lte colder seasons of moresoutiern clines, the quantity of food consumnted is (speaking very generally)
greater than is consumed by hie samte men or animals in opposite conditions of
climate and season. And the food which appears naturaliy adaptedt to the
inhabitants of the coldest climates, snch as the severai fatty atl oily suibsances,
aboitnds in carbon and hydrogen, and is fitted to combine with the large
quanlities.of oxygen wvhtich, breathing cold dense air, itey absorb froi their
lungs.
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Tie influence of fle nereous syslcn in niodifying te production of heat lias
been alheady referied tu. 'Tie experiments antd ob<ervationis wlieb besi illus-
traie il are those showing firt, tiat w lien the sipply of net vous iitluentce tu a
part iD cti o fihe teiperatmte of that pait lai's below its oldiîary degree ; and,
secoidly, thalt wlien death is caused by severe mjury to or removal of the
nervous centies, tlie teiperatute of lie body rapidly falls, even though artificial
respiiation be peifonned, the circulation m u ed, and to all appeaiance the
ordiniarv chemnieal changes of the body be conpletely effected. It has been
repeatedly noticed that. -itter division of the ierves of a limb, ils lemaperature
falls: and thus dimmiution of heat lias been remarked sull more plainly in
limbs deprved of nervons influence by paralysis. For example Mr. Earle
(xli. vol. vii. p. 173) fouînd hie tempelature of the hand of a naralysed arm to
be 7011 while Ilat of the sound side had a temperature of 9211 F. On electrifying
the paralysed limîb, the teinperature rose to 770. In antiher ca-e, the tlm-
perature of the paralysed fing-er was 560 F., while iliat of hie uinailected hand
wab 620. S:r B. C. BrIlie (x Iml ISI and 18l2) founiid, ltat il artilleîal respiration
vas kept up in amimais, kdlied by decapiîaitaiî, dvisîoin of the mîedilla

oblongata, destruetioi of Ilie brain, or prioiunmg with Worara I the action
of the heari contimued, and the blood uiderwenît hie usual chanîes in the iungs,
as sho it by ithe anaysis of ti air îe<pired, but that tile lient of the body vas
not înainîtained: on the contrarv, being couled by ilie air toiced ilîto hie longs,
it becaie cOld more rapidlv thanI the body of an animal Ils whîici aitificial
respiration was iot kept up. With equla! veilainiv. tliioir less defintely, Ihe
infsilence of Ile nervous sN sten un Ile production of leat îs shIownl in hie rapid
and îmîomenlarv inerease of temperature, soimîctînies general, at other limes
quite local, n hii is (observed ii staes of nervous exciteient ; in hie general
increase of wramtlî of Ile body', sonmetiînes amount to perspiation, which
is excited by passions of hie iînd i in the sudden rush of heit lu tlc face,
whit is nlot a mere sensaioun ; and in ithie einaly rapid diminution of tem-
peiture Im lte depressing passîions. But noue of Ihese iislataces sutiices to
prove ilîat lieat is genter.ated by neie nervous action, iidependeit et any
chemaical chanze ; alTare as well expicable on the supposition thai Ile iîîfluence
of the tiervotîs systeîm alîeîs, im sone way, the chebenncal piocesses frm which
the lcat is commonlv genîerated. 'ilhere are ample proofs that Ile nervous
system, especiall]y in tlie mot higiily orariized aniînals, dues so nediy ah lte
functlions of organie life ; and it appears more reasonable to suppose that it ihus
influences tile production of lient, tlîaîn to ascribe Io il any more direct agency.

In thle foregoing pages, lte illustrations of lthe power of in aiînîng an
uniform lemperature have lad reterence Io Ie orlinav case of mal living in
a mediîîms colder ilian lhis bod ;, and therefore losing heait both by radiation ad
evaporation. 'lie lusses ins tihese two ways wil 'bear, in eiieral, an inverse
proportion to one anothier; the small oss of lieat in evaptorationt in cold
climniaes may go far to compeinsate 1or the £reater ioss by radiation ; as, ont thIe
other hand, the great amounît of liud evaporated ii lot air may remove nearly
as mucli heat as vs commîîonly lost by boilh raidiation and evaporation in ordinary
temperatures. Titis. il is possible that the qi;îuities of lieat required for lte
maitenance of an uniform proper lemperatire it varions ciiiates and seasons
are not so ditierent as they may, ai first thoaugh.t, seemî: but oi thiese poitis no
accurate ii.tormiiatioin ha- been yet oltainied.
SNeithler, as to the maintenance of ithe temperaunre of Ile body in hot air

is More known thian thlat greait hecat canl fur a inneie b boreithi little change

* Vierordt has maIde estimales of Ie lieat given out, pir anite. from the lungs
in warning the inspired air, aid in combmi.%tion witlisit etuapmuiîutel waIer; it would
beeoiih -io lihai (at the mnest) 96-314 grains ni watcr froi 32 to 212' (Cx. P. 236).
At this ale the loss by eraporatioin roin the din and lungs togeither mnay be roughly
estimated at enough to lcat neai]y 4,000 grains of water from 32 Io 2120.
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in proper temperature of the body, provided the air be dry. Sir Charles Blagden
and others supported a lemperature vaîying between 1980 and 2110 F. in dry
air for several minutes; and in a subsequent experiment ihe remained eight
minutes in a lempeniture of 260.> Delaroche and Berger (cxxxii.) observed
that the temperature of rabits was raised only a few degrees when they vere
exposed to heat varying froni 1220 to j94.0 But sucli heats are not tolerable
when the air is moist as well as hot, su as to preveit evaporation fron hIe body.
M. C. James (xix. April, 181.) stales that in the vapour baths of Nero he -was
almost suffocated in a tenperatume of 112,0 while in lie caves of Testaccio, in
which the air is dry, lie wvas but little discomfoited by a lemperature of 176.0
In ihe former, evaporation from Ihe skin vas impossible ; in the latter il was,
probabty, abundani, and hIe layer of vapour wîhicl would rise fron ail surface
of the body vould, by its very slowly conducting pow er defend il for a time
front tile full action of tIe external heat.

Il reinains to nolice certain conditions by whiiich Ihe production of lieat is
modified.

The Ccls of age are noticeable. M. Edwards found the power of
generating heat to be less in old people ; and the same was observed by Dr.
Davy (xliII. 1814), who, il Cight peopile, betwecen eighty-seven and nirety-five
years old, found that, abhoug'h the averaee temperature of lthe body was not
lower than that of younger per.ons, yet îtie power of tesisting.cold Vas Icess in
them-exposure to a low temperature causmig a greater reducnonl of leat ihan
in young persons.

The same rapid diminution of temperature was observed by M Edwards
in the new-born young of most carnivojous and rodent animals when they vere
removed front the parent, lte tempemtunre of the atmosphere being belween 500
and 53o0 F.; whîeieas, whiile lyiiig close to the body of the mother, their tem-
perature vas only 2 to 3 degrees lower than hers. 'tlie saine law applies to
the young birds. Young sparrows, a week afier they were hatcled, had a
temperaitie of 950 97,0 while mn the nest; but when taken from it, their
temperature feull une hour to 66.,0 the temperature of the atmosphere being at
ihe lime 621.0 It appears from hsis investigations lalt. in respect ut ote power of
generatmg leat, somie Maammala are born in a less developed condition than
others: and that hie young of dogs, cats, and rabits, for example, are inferior ta
the young of those animals which are not born blind. Thte i need of external
warmtîh to keep up tle lemperature of new-born children is wvell known ; the
researclies of ÏM. Edwards show that the vant of il is, as Ifuter suggested, a
much more frequent cause of dealh in new-born elldren th'an is enrally sup-
posed, and lurlish a strong arguiment agaiist tle idea that children, by early
exposure to cold, can sool be hiardened into resisting ls injurions influence.

AcI ive exercise, as already stated, raises the tenperature of tIe body. This
miîy be paitly ascribeil to the fact that every mscular contraction is attended
by the developîment of une or two degrees of hîeat in the actinig muscle; and
Ihat lte lieat is miereased accurding to the inumber and rapidity of these con-
tractions, and may bc qmcckly diflused by the blood urciilating from lieated
muscles. Possibly, alào, some heat may be generated in lte varions move-
ments, stretcliings, and recoilings of the olier tissues, as ite arteries, whose
elastic walls, alternately dilated and contracted, mnay give out soute let, just
as caoutchouc alternately stretched and recoiling becomes hot. But the heat
thus developed cannot be so nuch as soine have supposed.

The tnlucnce gf ec.lernal corerings for the body mtist not be Unnoticcd. la
warn-blooded animals they arc always adapted, amlîong many purposes, to the
maintenance of umîform lemperature ; and man adapts for hiinself such as are,
for lte same ptrpose, fited to flie various cîlimates to which lie is exposed by
their means, and by •his command over food and fire, perhaps as much as by
his capacity of developing appropriate amount of licat, lte maintains his tempe-
rature on aIl accessible parts of the surface of the carth.
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MEDICINE.

*ON APOPLEXY AND EPILEPSY; AND ON AN 1IOSPITAL FOR
EPILEPTICS.

By Marshall Hall, M.D., F.R.S.
I propose tracheotomy. not as a rempdv for apolexy. or for epilepsy; but for

sterior or paraltie Larynîg:smuttts and ils effects, mi the former maatady; and as a
preventive and seculiiy amist spasmoie I.airytsmuls and its elects, viz., Convulsion,
and hIe iniry apt to be miiicied on the cerebrumai and the uedulla oblongata, on tho
muid and liimbs, in' the latter dire calaînuy.

In the apoplexia gravior, with laryngeal stertor, lrachooomy afoirds th- chance
for hie ; in the epilepsia gravior, tracheolomîy supersedes the iaryiîgisius. and the
Convulsion ard its dire eflectb.

.ECTURE 1.
1-In the Croonian Lectures for 1850. I gave an outline of Thre Diastallic

Nervous Siystem; iii thoe for 1851, t gave a %iev tIle application of that
sysien to the >atolilo.y of a (14ms of D1scirscs of the ierrous CenIres of
inorganic Origin I piopose, on the present occasion, to treai of a brani of
this Patholoy, in it tl ril, ind e.pecially tu det.ul Ihe progress made in ils
iivestigationi duirmiig the pleseint year.

2-Thea result of a sistaiied and almost excivattention to tlis subject,
diring a very considerable period, on my imid, is tIe conviction Ilat tlhose
forms of disease of the nervous cenItres wlicih are of inorganic origin, that is,
by far the greater number of ilieee alfections, ai ise froin Causes acling ont the
structures o the Nc-k, or of the Larynx.

3-Apoplexy and Epilepxy are tIhe îwo most formidable di'ea"s of the
Nervous Centres. Eacl imay be divided ilto i e milder and tlhe severer fui n.
whieh may bc desigitnated hie Apoiplexia iixor and thi Apoplexia gravior, and
the Epilepsia isitior and Ile Epitepsia gravior.

4-Both apoplexy and epilepsmy insy have ilieir origin in organie disense
of the nervous centres, or of Iliir vascular stricture, araeries. vvins, or
internediate vessels. Bolh may lé of inorganic origins, and tle efteci of one
or other of tIe Emuotions or Irritalions. Of tlse, the former act di-c tiy, tise
latter diaslaltcally, on the Neck, or on the Larynx; or Ile aliection of tIh
larynt may be secondary.

5-I have ventured to designate these affections Trachelisme, or Laryn-
giss, respectively.

6-1 ai as persuaded as I can be of any miedical view, thai the apoplexia
mitior andth epileps mitior depend on trachlismus; and tlhat they might
be designated apoplexia or epilepsia irachelca. 1 am persuiaded lhat tie
apoplexta gravior anid the epilepsia gravior depend upon laryiîsnis, and liat
ltey, in their turn, might be designated apoplexia or epilCepia laryngca.

7-Seeing Ile importance wlich I attach lo these distinctioni, vou xvill
not, gentlemen, be surprised that I ismake ithem Ie fouidation of the division of
the present Lectures. Thle fir-s will, iideed, treat of Truchehsmus; the second,
of Laryngis; w'ith Iheir relations, anatomical, physiological, paliological,
and therapeutic.

8-But if ]aryngismus be tIse essentiJ link between lte exciting casees
and the apoplexia and epilepsia gravior, il is plaini tihat Trachicolomyj, in

As there'are cases of epilepsy frequently presenting themselves to .lie liracti-
noner in this place we desire to furnish itiem wnth Dr. Hall's elaborate views on ite
diseae.
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superseding the effects of this condition, must supersede the graver forms of
those diseases, converting them into the milder respectively. But an essentiai
part of the epilepsia gravior is general convulion; laryngismus then is essential
to this convulsion ; and as tracheotomy supersedes the effects of aryngismus,
il must supersede convulsion, with the further train of dlire affections, in the
epilepsia gravior.

9-Tlis is the case in effect. If we institute tracheotomv, theie can be
no general convulsion. The epilepsy is eut short ; it presenits the phenomena
of tie epilepsia mitior, those oi the opilepýia gravior being superseded and
prevented.

10-It is partly, chietly, I may say, but not entirely, on these views that I
shall venture, in my third lecture, to propose the institution of an Hospital for

ihe Epileplic.
11-1 now return to the subject of the present Lecture, or Trachelisms-a

subject which has not litherto become ain object of medical observation, or
taken its place in medical literature.

I. Os TaCdnr.ttsýMrs.

12--It is impossible to contemplate the muriscular and vascular structures
of thei Neck, and their iælative positions, without being impressed -with the great
influence which lte action of Ihe former mnust have on the condition of the latter,
and especially of the vcins of iis important region.

13-And it is impossible not to perceive the momentous effect hvich these
effects of muscular action on the ceru ical veins musi have on the encephalon.

14 -I have long vished for the opportunity of makîng a most careful
dissection of the Neck, and of those anaîonical relations betw cen ils muscular
and venous structures. This opportunity lias itot yet occurred with all the
leisure 1 desire; but I trust il is only a labour postponied.

15-Meantime it is obvions that, on the contraction of the muscles of thle
neek, the veins of this region must be comnpiessed. The effect of this
compression is, however, very various, according as Iat contraction is clonic
or tonitc, or otherwise itiordinate.

16-A single contraction of musc!es on a vein must tend to empty it. If
this contraction be followed by relaxation, the vein is soon refilled. And if
tlis allernate contraction and relaxation be rapidly repeated, the circulation
along such veins must be accelerated.

17-But if, instead -if ihîese clome actions of the muscles, their contraction
be tonie,-if it be spasnmodic, mordnate, and sustamned,-the veins are ermptied,
are not refilled, and tIhe circulation ai their origins become imipeded or utterly
internpted, or even retrogade.

1S-Let us imagne ti effect of suchi an event on the veins and on the
blood-channels intermediatu betveen these andIl te arteries, in the delicate
substance of the cercbrun and mnedulla oblongata !-the congestion, the
ecchyrosis, the rupture,-the danger,-to w tich tiese must be subjected!

19-We readily compreliend how these effects may manifest themselves.
If this interrupted flow of the venous blood obtain in Ile exterior tissues of the
head, we shall observe iedness, purpirescence, intumfscence, accordinig to its
degree: we see flushing, lividity, and fulness of the face and of the neck. If
the internpted flow occur withim tIre encephalon, ve observe symtptoms of
affection of the nervous centres, these symptoms assuming the varied apoplectie
or epileptic character, accordig to the nertous centre specially affected.

20-To me il is wonderful iat a heavy burden cau be poised on the head
without interrupted flow of venous blood, se great as to induce cerebral symptois.
The fact cau otnly be explained by the circumstances thaIt mre poise does not
imply either great, or cnstait, or inordinate actin of tle muscles. With eve'Y
movement that is made, every step that is taken, a nîew order of nuscular
actions takes place, and, with this, an accelerated flow of venous blood.

21-Very dtTeentît is the event in certain cases of inordinate action of the
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muscles of Ie neck. The late Professor Gregory used to mention tle case of
a man, who, being in a boat, suddenly turned his head so as to look backwards,
and fel down apoplectic. i have two patients, subject te vertigo, whie cannot
move the head rapidly to the right and left, without eqperienciig this syiptom:
although tlie samte persons cat turn the head and trunk togetier vth equal
rapiditv, wvithotit experiencinga that efliect: vet the dijf'rence is only-the
action of the inuiscle: of the nieck-or trachitsmiis. I have an epileptie patient
who caunot turn the head extreiely to the right, withoti experienemg a strange
feeling of veitin and confusion, and flte tineatening of a seizure. A similar
action. turning the bead to th lefi, produces no sich effect. The pheniomenon
is obviously owing to the forcib.e contraction of cercia mu-sclet, compressirg
certain veitis: the action is spectal. 'lie patient being epilepic, these muscles
and these veins nay be those especially implicated in the paroxisins.

'2-That the tontie contradiction of the muscles of the nieck really induces
symptoms; of affection of t lie nei vous centres, is further proved by lte folloîwing
fact, for whici 1 an inîdebted to Mr. Reynolds, fornerly a pipil ai University
College: -

23-"A girl, nineneen years of age, vas adinted into University College
Hospital for aphonia: and, among.t other îiigs iii the treatment. site was
ordered to have galvanisn app.ied to tle larynx daîly, by the electro-nagnetic
machine.

24-i While using this nachme, I observed the eflect upon the imu.scles of
thle neck, and reitmarked iliat, wlen the wheel was turnied slowly, and tIhe
superticial mnuscles wvere ahlerintely eouiracted and ielaxed, the colour of lhe
falce teas heighteneid, and of a filorid liue, and n unpleasant teelings (firther than
those aristmg fron tie slioeks) wvere expetieinced; but wlen the wheel was
turned rapidiy, v. ait a less poweîful eurîetel, and the muscles vere mnaintained,
during the rapidiy interinittin action, in a state of almost permanent contiaction,
te face became of a deep colour tie lips and ang!us of lhe moiuth hivid, the eyes

suffused, and somte feelii s of confusion of thouglt, headache, and dimness of
siglit, alternatitig wN-ttit (laslng of light, vere induced. 'lie latter effects
renained alter tfie cessatioi of the current, for a few minutes, and then disap-
peared."1

25--in these facts we have the Proof that a slight degree cf contraction
of the mnuscles of the nieck, induced by lte electrie curretit, itiduces, in its turn,
lieigltene:l colour of the face, of a florid lie ; and that a gpeater degree of that
contraction induces a deeper colour of the face, the lips ait anigles oi tite moutih
beiiig livid, and the eye sutf-ued, wti confusion of thought, headacute, dim-
ness of sight, alhernating N with flashes of light ; ltese latter temaining for a few
minutes after tlie cessation of the currenit, and ilen disappearing. They pre-
sent lte Dcmontstration of the nature of trachelismus, and of its effects.

26-The usual causes of tihese conttractious of the muscles ot the nieck, and
the consequent imapeded flow of blood along its veins, are-

1-The Emotions, and
2-ie Irritations;

and especiaily fright, indignation, anger,-excitenent, pleasurable or painful,
-amongst tIhe former; and tIse gastric, the enteric, the liyterie, anongst the
latter. Tnose causes induce tonic and mordinate action of the muscles of lte
neck, of which te patient is frequently quite coniscious, and wiuch lie describes
as "strinigs," a sense of ' constrction," &c.; or lie experiences ' choking
fits," withl fullntess of the face," as was tlie case with a physician whose
career had been one of the uost remaikable of tIhe present day.

27-The most constant of these feelings of trachelisius is ihat of the cravat
being too tight, thought it be really not su, the patient constantly or repeatedly
endeavourimg to loosen it, by drawing it forwards w-ith the fingers.

28-There is no medical fact more familiar to us litan that of the occurrence
Of Seizures fion the various emotions and irritations. Tue new and important
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question occurs-Hot (o tliese causcs ac! in producng Ilese eeCes?-Cthe answer
to which gives-the true palhology of (he formas of apopexy and of î'pilrpsy of
norgaite origmi.

29-rt is plain that they iight act b. augmentiig lie action of the heart
and acceleratiig the eireulation. ut tiherO is no known plysiological principle
by wlich such an eflort can be suppoed lo implicate lie iervous Centres
especially. If the circulation be lius accelerated, il is ice!erated n every
part of the systemn, at an equal distance fromi the hivlet, eqtully. 'lhe nervois
centres may share in hie general result. But they cantiot be affected
particularly.

30-The same observations applv to other forins and modes of accelerated
and augmented circilation. Violent runnng induces no S% lptoins portending
a seizure.

31-It is, in brief, not accelerated and augiented flow of blood Io the
nervous centres, but iinpeded flow of blood from iliose centres, which endangers
their finction and structure, especially In the predisposed. Au epilepte, whiose
case was detailed to ine by Mr. George Webster, sueimg sUne miei enldeavouring
in vain to move a barrel, said-" Let me try,"-nade a violent ellori, and fell
into an epileptic paroxysîn!

33-But emotion or irritation may act on the mnuicleq of the neck oniv,
without involving hie larynx, and Itius il is ihat we see the i-zolaIed and distinct
effect of trachelisnus.

34-It is in tlis nianner tait shane and anzer induce b1,liningt and fluihing,
respectively. It is ma this mainner that I ha% e traced the former mto cpilepsy,
and that the latter, as is weil-kiiowi, is apt lo pas.i ito apîoplixv or epielpsy.

35-It is iot less known tliat ai indigestible meai or a loaded colon equally
induce apoplectic or epileptic threatenings or seizures.

36-The emotions act tiirough the nerves on the muscles of the neck
directly. The irritations act on the saine muscles disuslically.

37-The muscular actions thus induced are not tue uel-balanced actions
of voluntary motion, but inordinale action, both in the combiiiation of the
muscles involved and ini the tonie form of that action. Ilenîce hIe suîstained
compression of lite veins, the apyCarances of flosliiing and finlîinss of ic face
and neck, ic symplons of appoplectic or epileptic seizlre, &C.

* 38- have already, Il the Croonian Lectures of last year, presented the
argument of the relation of trachelismuîs to the Class of diseases of the nervous
centres of inorganie origim and of paroxysmal form. It is my present object to
trace the relation of tralchlismus more espccially to one forit and degrec of iliese
maladies exclusively.

39-It is iot to apoplexy and epilepsy, but to the apoplexia milior and the
epilepsia inittor, that trachelismus, whcn uncomplicated with laryîngismus, lias
its special relation.

40-As long as the affection is limited to the ntsclcs and veins of hie nerk,
so long te affection assumes the foim of lthe apoplexia mihar and the epilepsia
mitior, but especially the latter; wlin the larynx becormes implicated, the
severe forms of this disease are induced, or superindueed.

41-In apoplexia this condition of the muscles and veins of hie neck is
more continued; in epilepsia il is more forcible, but less continuled; indeed, il
is frequently quite transitory. 1In both, however, the patient may become
affected with virtigo and confusion, and even fall, and recover immnnediately.

42-In this state of ic question it is interesting to inquire vhether olter
facts and phenomena are observed which may throw a ray of liglit on titis
important subject; andI an happy to be able to illustrate mny views by a
reference to various facts of this kind.

43-One of tlese isthe effect of a tigit cravat applied round the neck;
and in this place I must borrow several deeply interesting facts from mny former
Lectures.
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4i1-it was obseîved by Dr. Donald Monroe that soldicis were liable to be
"carried oif by apop'exy, î consequence of stricture of the veins of the neck,
frou beinîg obliged to wetr their cravats to tight."

45.-Abercromubie quotes a case fromn Zitzilius, of "a boy who lad drawni
his neekeluth renaikab y tight, and was whippinîg his top, s~oopmg and risinoe
alternately, wheiu, ater a sitoit time, lie feil down apoplectie. The ntecklotR
being uiloo>etl, and blood dtawn frotm the jugular veius, he speedily recovered."

.lt-The following case occurred in the person of a imost intelligent member
of our profe-ssion. I give it in his ownt vords

47-"A few weeks ago, mny siirt-collar vas made too tight, and felt rather
uncomfortabe, yet not so iucl as Io induce mle to cianige or slacketn it. Oa
looking itto the mnouth tof a patient, in such a position as to twist mty neck a little,
I dropped down in mny.surgerv as if I lad been shot, in a moment, as helpless
as a dead tuait. 1 ,>n got utip, mty hîead was giddy for somne timte. I changed
my shirt, and lost ill lear of returit of the accident. Tlire can be no doubt
that it aro-e froi compression of the veins."

48-Tie iiilteince of a tiglt collar or cravat is not duly appreciated. It
may bc sliglit in a state of repose ; but on moving th head variously, the tmus-
cles of the neek expaid. This expansion catot take place otîtwardq, it there-
fore take, place intardly, and so compreses tle subjacent veins. It is oi this
pritciple, iot, I think, generally ackntowledged thtl a ioderately tigit cravat
inay prove ait unsseeted source of danger. Unlder the iiilluentce of such a
cravat or collar, the not uttuual actions of the muscles of the neck becone a
sort of trachelis s, periaps more fiequeitly tlian is iitgined. Thle cravat,
too, whicl is not light generally, mtîay becoite sO under Ie influence of sleep,
of eiotion, of gastric repletioi, or of certain positiois.

19-A further iliustiatioi of the same subject is afforded hy the fearful
evetits recorded in tle history of Thuggee ;-a crime which is perpetrated by
the application of a ligatate round the neck of thte victimt, ind ucig instant

Illustratiotns of hie saine fearful k ind are afforded by every kind of strangu-
laion; the tirct effect of which is istant apoplectie iiseitsibility ; the second,
lte epilepsia giavior : the third asphyxia ; in a series of fearful interest.

--Similar confirmtatiotns of Iltese views have beei pîesetîed by experi-
ments on antiia!s:

52-One of the mnost interesting of these vas performed, at mty request, by
Mr. Martin Coates, of Sa îsbtury ; and is descubed In my toriier lectures.

53--The suiject las becn recettly taken up by Dr. Wegg, who is engaged
in a lost intetesting set ies of expeiiineits in illustration il; the paholgy of
atfections of the nervous centres. Otie of themn 1 will brietly detail:

54-1A leather strap was app!ied rather tightly round the nîeck of a little
dog: froin being lively and pttayfu!, the animal iimmediately became dull,
turned ionnd apparently to select a position, antd vent to slep !

55--If the collar were dravn silil more tightly. the larynx becane impli-
cated with tie most extraordtmary phentotenoti of lte formation of abundance
of epileptie fl ait. lut I m t not luither aitticipate Dr. Wegg'a accotunt of his
ntitere-tiie mnvestigatjin.

56-lin orner to produce the appearances and the symptoins of trachele-
lismus, the action of lthe tmutscles imusit be, like that of lite collar, conuneous.

57-1 find that, ont applying an accurate imeasue round the ieck-the
sterhometer of Dr. R. Quaiti, for exatmple,-and turnîing lthe head extienely Io
cite side, lte circîiuiereice of the teck is readdly augiented by half an inch.
This effect is produced by lte bulging of the contracted muscles. This bulging
must take place equally towards the centre of the nîeck, and muIt encoach on
lte contents of lte vessels, especially tlie veins, of that regionîs. Hence, when
tlie contraction is tonic and considerable, impeded flov of the blood from the
head, and ltrcaleing of apoplexy or epilepsy.
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58-The sarne augmentation of the circunmference of the neck induced by
closing the larynx andi making an effort, the flow of blood being .i mpeded and
the veins becomiing distended. Hience, when these events occur n an extreme
degree, extremrte apoplexy or epilepsy; and hence, the relief fron tracheotoimy.

59-It is not in voluntary action, but in action the effect of motion or
irritation, that is, abnormal, inordinate, and spasniodic action, that these effects
are observed.

60-.It is also in the action of certain muscles, especially, I believe, the
omo-hyoid, that inpeded venous circulation, with its effects, is induced. I
have repeatediy, both iii hysteria and in epilepsy, fel the clonic action of this
muscle under the finger; iii apoplectic affections, its action being tonie, would
be less detectible.

61-Ii one case of spasnotic affection, clonic contractions were observed,
both of the ono-hyoid ai of the cleido-tastoid ; othe former as dislinc as of
the latter.

62-The patient complained exceedingly of a sense of choking (the effect
of the contraction of the ono-hyoid?) and of pain in lte posterior patt of the
neck (the effect of contraction of the muscles of that region?)

63~-We have tihuîs the tangible contraction of the omo-hycid. But is not
contraction of this mnscle frequently the cause of the sense of a "cord," of a
"spike," and of .choking," so vanîously felt in paroxysmal threatentings!

On Trachelésnus in Relai ion te the Apop!exia Milior.

64-I an daily consulted by persons who have experienced attacks of
slight apoplectic affection; and I have daily the opportunity of tracing the
apoplexia gravior to antecedenl, but neglected seizures of the saine kind.

65-Vertigo, transient confusion of mind, or oblivium, nutation, failing,-are
the symptoms whici detîcte this affection. They are frequently attendàei by
flushing of the face, a sense of tightness or constriction abont lte neck, the
patient frequently endeavourinîg to loosen aeravat, already perfectly loose. l
one case there were "ciokiig lits," w 4ti oliiess" of the face; oice, faling
to the ground ; once, transient hemipiegia. it anotiier case, sîtamlar symptoms
wtere lollowed by severe apoplexy and iasting lcniplegia.

66-In aU these cases, so long as their is no sterter, the seizure may be
regarded as the apoplexia initior; and I thiinîk the prognosis, in refetence to
lfe, favourable.

Oit Trachelismus in Relation to Mhe Epilepsia Mitior.
67-:Bt the distinction between the epilepsia initior and the epilepsia

gravior is still moie marked.
68-Every kind of spasmodic affection may occur, as strabismus, distortion

of the features, clonic actions of the limbs, &c., with vertigo, oblivin, nutatio,
fallin even; but if there be no laryngismus, there is no geeal convulsion, no
convulive dashing to ihe ground, and, in a word, ttc epiliepsia gravior.

69-Sorne patients experience the epilepsia mitior, the "petit mal" of the
French writers, onty. But no fact is so common as that of tlie sane patient
being subject. Io both lthe milder and the severer forms of epileptic seizuie. In
every case, laryngisinus coitstitnites the fcarfui boundary whieh separates lte
epilepsia nuitior from the epilepsia gravior.

70-In the former, the patient may fall; and this fail tay be such as to
lead to injury. But the state of unconsciousness, unlike that in lite e pilepsia
gravior, is usuaIly but for a moment, and the patient recovers and rses.
There may be sai , indeed, to be two forms of "fafllag sickness"-one being the
result of unconsciousness, the other of coivusion. The former mnay occur I
the apoplexia or epilepsia initior; the latter occurs in the epilepsia gravior only,
and is the truly formidable- malady.

71-The worst event, with regard to the mere falling, is that which occurs
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upon the stairs, or in a crowded street. These events I have known to occur.
I have not known such an attack to lead to falling with violence, or into the
fire, or into the 

t
ter.

72-My object is to state the truth, however; and I do not attempt, for the
sake of an opinion, or an object, however desirable, tu give a colouring to facts
which does not belong to them.

To be cont inued.

A FEW IIINTS IN TREATING URINARY AFFECTIONS.

By Dr. Golding Bird, F.R.S., 4-c.

i-Dr. Bird remarks that, Whenever il is desirable to impregnate the urine
with a sait, or to excite diuresis by a saline combination, it must be exhibited
in soluti'.n, 80 diluted as to contain less than 5 per cent of the remedy, or not
more th·m twenty-five grains in an ordinary draught. 'l'le absorption of the
dru into te capillaries will be ensured by a copious draught of water, or any
dilue, immediately after encli dose.

2-When the urine contains purpurine, or presents other evidence of nortal
obstruction, the diuretics or other remedies employed should be preceded or
accompanied by the administration of mild mercurials-taraxacm,hy drochlorate
of ammonia, or other chohtic remedies. By these means, or by local (epletion,
especially oy leeches to the anus, the portal vessels will be uniloaded, and a
free passage obtained to the general circulation.

3-It cases.of valvular disease, or other obstructions existing in the heart
and large vessels, il is nexit to useless to endeavour to excite diuretie action, or
appeal to the kidneys bv remedies intended to be excreted by them. ''he best
dinretiie will, in suc[h cases, be found in whatever tends to diminish the congested
>tate 0f the vascular system, and to moderate the action of the bea t; as digitalhs,
colehicum, and other se<'atives, vith mild mercurials.-British and Feoreign
Medico- Chirurg. ?cvicw, July, 1851.

ON TIlE MEANS OF TESTING FOR UREA IN ALBUMINOUS FLUIDS;
ANI) ON TH'E ORIGIN OF UREA.

By Professor Lchmann.

Uica may generallv begery easily recognized by its properties, espeeially
by its beiaviour towards nitric and oxale acids; but when we have to discover
very minute quattities of this substance ii aibiminons tinids, it is often very
difficuit to dIetermme ils presence with scientifie precision. Il is in alcoholie
extmtacs that we muost always seek for urea : but before ve proceed to search
for il, Iter, are several precantiontary mneasures to be adopted, the neglect of
whil woutl render our attempt to discover il fntile. In the first place, ii
reference to the presence of albtminous substantces, if we wist to diseuver

n1aII quantities of nea in albuminous fiitds, we mttusi t not he satisfied witlh the
reioval of lte albunen by siupile boilin: since, by the coa2fulation of the
allunen, -the did i-coints more alkahne, and mihbt, durin , evapoiation,
jtince a decoiiposition tif lle tirea m unoreover. ail aliminlous 1 manel is fnot
precipitated by bolin, but a portion remnain< dislved bv tie aikali, and 1s
lakenf tup in the alcoolii extract. On evaporatlin. Ihis abn ulrg<ioes a
change, whimcl probably co-operates with the u ilkali i induclg the decomposition
of the uirea. This mav explain how il was tha, t Ma chand con il on!v recover

( of a grmlime ni re romn a nux«ù ue o200b grames of terutm ami 1i ano

G
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of urea. Hence, before boiling the albuminous fluid, we must aad a few drops
of acetic acid, so as to give il a slightly acid reaction, wherey not onily is lthe
alkalescence of the flmid prevented, but a much more perfect separation of the
coagulable matters is elected. If the residue of the fluid fron which the
coagulatod matiers have been filtered be e.tracted witht cold alcohol, and fite
solution rapidly evaporated, so as to cause hie chloride of sodium (taken up by
the cold alcohol) to separate as much as nossible in Cr) stals, on thei bringinîg
a drop of the mother-liquid in contact with the nitrie of the rhombie octoledia,
and the hexa-onal tablets, In which, if the investieation is to be unquestionable,
lte acute an'les (=82°) must b always measured. After the determination
of the nitrate, we inay also obtain the o.alate, and subinit it to microscopie
examination. A goud crystallumetric determination yields, however, the saine
certanty as an eiemenitary analysis, which, in these cases, would never, or
extremely seldoin, b possible.

The investigations of Ma-chaud have tliroxn much liglt upon this subject
flite seat of the actuai formation of mica]. This accurate observer could oily

recover 0.2 of a gramme of urca from 30S grammes of serum, to which 1 gramme
of urea iad been added. He shows that, even if the urca were only separated
fron the b!ood at the end of each successsive hour, il could not have
accumulated in such quantity as to have been discoverable by the present
mode of investigation. Thie following consideîation will give us ait idea of the
Siail quaitity of urea whicl, according to Marchand's iypothesis, ai the most
can accumuîlate in tlhe blood in onle hour :-Fron the experiments of Edward
Weber, whiîch I have in part confirmed, we may assume that there are, in ait
adult man, aI most 6 oî 7 kilogramnes [16 to 19 pounds] of circulating blood.
Now, if, in twenty-four hours, 30 grammes of urea are discharged, ai most only
1.25 grammes could accumulate in one hour in the whole mass of blood; so
that only 0-021 could be contained in it. This minute quantity can, however,
as we have already shownî, onîly be detected in operating on very large masses
of blood, and by lte aid of lie microscope. ilence it is easy to understand
why, during my e.periments with ai animal diet, while the urine was loaded
witih urea, none of this sub.stance could be discovered in lie blood.

If it be iow established ihat the urine is not primarily formed in the
kidneys, lte question still remiains to be answered, whether it is produced in
the circulinitg blood or in the individual living organs (as, for instance,'thle
muscles), and from what materials it is principally formed. Ii the plesent
state of our knowledge. ve may ansiver, liat the urea is formed in the blood,
and that it is produccd from materia s that have become effete, the detritus of
tissues, as well as from uiserviceable and siperfluons nitogenous substances
in the b-ood. No animal tissue presentb suci vital activity, i- so mucht used,
and is so rapily worn out, as mucular tissue: il is in this tissue titat the
metainorphosis of matter proceeds most rapidl and abundantly; and yet in
the large quantities of muscular fluid on which Liebig worked, lie could delect
nto trace ut urea, although lie found substances from -whici lie could produce
urea artificialy. We must, therefore, assume, that these substances, as
creatmte and probably inosiiic acid, are decomposvd in the blood, by the action
of the alkalies and of free oxygen, into urea and othier matters to be exereted.
Moreover, my experiments, siowing that the Ztrperfluous nitrogenous food
whicit enters lthe blood, and the fact that caflcinte, glysine (Horsford), uric acid,
and alloxantin (Wohler and Fretclis), soon after til.ey have been taken,
perceptibly incre'aste the anictiit of urea in the Urh.e, suppoit tIe view lthat
urea is loried Il ithe h oed. Il is ipossible to s Ipixe tat thh, nituoenout
food is tilit coiivitud it tîsse, and sutbsetuetîinto inea, &C., foi we cainot
rtitnk tliat a proces *,ccts utre, auîgous tl that eshiLitedu i y tue pescîue5itlt
appamtutîs of thei pIhyeti'iss, w iere a certain iirnier of parts elfectinig a
percussion ee o olte repuionu: of an equai itnter of Jails. Hetice the
conversion of thi mater can oenriii ito othîei place thaitn te ciculatig
blcod, and, lherclure, il is heure thatIlu turea inust Le fortted,
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That the urea is formed from nitrogenous matter could not be doubted, even
if it did not contain nitrogen (and that in so large a quantity); for it is especially
aller the use of highly ntrogenous food, that we lind an augmentation of its
quantity iii the urine. Il, however, we should further inquiha,-fromn what
substances it is produced, and what tissues principally contribute to its
formation ?-we could not, in the present state of our knowledge, give any
satisfactory answer to this question. Ali that we know is, that urea is a very
general product of the decomposition of nitrogenous niatter, both naturally
within the animal body, and artificially in the laboratory of the chemist. We
have already said enough to shtov that urea is so common a prodect of the
deconpoition of nitrogenous bodies, that we could hardly any longer enumerate
it among truc organie substances, if we tried to establish a distinetion between
organic and inorganic matter. Moreover, when we treat of uric acid, we
shaHl show, that, in ail probability, a greai part of the urea separated by the
kidnevs fron the blood is the produet ofthe decomposition of that acid.-British
and Éoreiga Medico-Chirurg. Review, Jdy, 1851.

SURGERY.

AN ACCOUNT OF TWO CASES OF INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION, IN
WIIICII TIIE OPERATION FOR THE FORMATION OF AN ARTI-
FICIAL ANUS WAS PERFORMED: ONE IN THE ASCENDING,
THE OTIIER IN THE DESCENDING COLON.

By W. J. Clement, Esq., F.R. C.S., Shreusbury.

CasF 1.-The author visited, on the Stl of October, 1811, a married
woman, aged furty-seven years, who was sulffrinig from obstwnctiun of the
bowels of fouteen days' duration, accompanied by great distention of the
abdomen, hiccough, incessant vomiting, which during the last two days had
becone foecal ; the countenance was an\ious; the pulse small, rapid, and flut-
tering. It appeared that for the previos seven or eight years the patient liad
suffered front habituai constipation, and had required the constant use of drastie
purgatives. 'T'le abdomen was tympanitie on percussion everywhere except
oi the rigit inguinal aid iiac regiois, vhere it vas dull. It was evident frome
the ifact that several puits of fluid could be injected into the colon, iliat the
obstruction was not in its descending portion. On the lth, tlie symeptoms
having undergone no abatenent, and the patient's state being evidently hope-
less unless relief could be obtained by operation, it was proposed by the author,
aind performned on the samie day. The patient vas placed o lier belly; the
ncision was made meidway between the last rib and the crest of the ilium,

extending trin close to the spinal column to a line cutting the anîterior superior
spitous process of the ilium perpetidicularly. The colon was founîd to be dis-
tended. Il was secured by a couple of ligatures passed through its coats; and
a vertical incision being inade iito il, a large quantity of liquid fSces escaped,
together witli much flatuîs. Imnediate relief was obtained ; the unfavourable
symptons ceased ; the foces were passed more or less freely through the
wound, and ai the end of six weeks the patient was able to walk a mile. About
this time the dischargze throngh the artificial anus became gradually less; at
the end of sevei weeks vomitmîg and colickly pains returned, but ceased after
the expulsion of a mass of plum-stones, when a free exit for the feces was
again established. The patient lived for more than three years after the
operation, enjoying tolerable health, and able to walk a considerable distance,
and to attend to her domestie affairs. Aperient madicines were taken regularly,
and the passage of foces was pretty free. Plum-etones were passed at intervals;
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the total number collected was 116. The patient's health declined for some
months before her death, the appetite decreasing, the strength failing, and
emaciation progressing. On examination a very complote stricture was found
to exist in the transverse colon, which vould not admit even lte passage of a
bristile. It was about a quaiter of an inch in length. The coats of the bowel
at this point were of a dense, white, cartilaginous structure. The tuscular
coat of the cocum and ascending colon was much thickened, aud there was
great distention of the "ut beiind the stricture. No traces of inflamatory action
were to be found in the peritonuoal cavity, with the exception of three mem-
branous bands, which extended in a lateral direction, connecting the lower
part of the ilium with the coecun and ascendng colon.

CAsx 2.-The driver of a mai: coach, a stout iuscular man, aged forty-
threc, consulted the author in January, 1847, suflering from constipation and
external piles. In the munth of Marci the constipation had becone more
obstinate, and the patient was obliged to give up his ocenipation. The symp-
tomns were rehecved by cuppiug on lte lois, calomel, antd other pureatives. On
the 2d of Aprl, rigors, vhich hiad occurred once during the montih of Mareb,
returned, and were followed by voiniting, which coitmisued for two or three
days. Examination of the rectum sh veJthe existence of a stricture about six
inches fron the anus. The attempt to pass rectum bougies of the smallest
size failed. An elastic-gum umethra bougie passed the obstruction, and upon
withdrawinsg it, liquid fwces and flatus wtere voided. This operation caused
great constitttional disturbance, renderiig blood-letting, leeches, and calomel
and opium, necessary. The discha-ne trom the bowels vas very slight; the
vomitin- recurred frequently. On the 12ti of May, thee snali fleshy bodies,
with a lttle fSculent matter, weie voided. No faces passed from tIhe rectum
subsequently. During the renainder of the month of Miay the patient suffered
«reaîty froms hiccought, vomniting, antd most troublesome Itnesmus. On the 30ît,
the formation of an artificial anus was proposed, but declined b- lte patient.
On the 18thi June, fieculent vomniting began, and returned on tihe LOth, and the
patient then conîsented to have the operation performed. Examination of the
rectum with the finger had given evidence of a morbid growth within the
rectum, which, was titcreasing iii bulk. Tie operation was performed on the
20th June. No fIculenit matter havmng passed the rectum sinice tIhe 121h of
May, the abdomen was enormously distended. The incision was made on the
left side, tiI the same direction as im the former case, but of greater extent.
The bowel was secured by ligatures, and a frec incision made into it, but
nothing but flatus escaped. As moderate piessure over the abdomen iad nu
effect m caus g a dischargce of faces, the patient vas placed in bed on his let
side. The vomiting and iticcougi continued; about eight hours after tie
operation an inimense discharge of liquid facal matter took place, with so'ne
abatement of the symptoms. The author gives a detailed accourit of tle
patient's state during seven days followinig the operation, during which there
vas considerable contstitutional irritation, with much tenderness of abdomen,

and retention of urine. The caiteter was passed repeatedly, but the secrelion
of urine was very seatty, the fwcal discharge continued more or less constait
and copiouîs. At,the end of the week the improvement vas very decided, andi
continied for ten days-viz., until July Stht, when acute pain in the left side
of the abdomen and'rigors occurred, followed by enlargenent of the glands It
both groins; and slougliing of the skin over the sacrum and rigit lipi, whic
had begun four days after the operation, but subsequently had appeared likely
to cease, began again to extend itself, in spite of the partial reioval of pressure
by means of the water-bed, &c. It was found, on examination, ihat the morbid
growth occupying the rectum had encreased very much, and it was evident
that lte difficulty attending the emptying of the bladder was caused by its
pressure. A tumour projected through the sphincter ani a few days befoie lhe
patient's death, whch bled on being touched. The enlarged glands in both
groins continued to increase in size, and the skin lt the left groin begantO
ulcerate. Death occurred on the 26th of July. No examination of the body
took place.
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CASE OF INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION, FROM DISEASE OF TIIM
RIECTUM, TREATED SUCCESSFULLY BY OPENING THE
DESCENDING COLON IN TIIE LEFT GROIN.

By Jlfred Baker, Surgeon to the General Hlospital, Birming am.

On the 15th of August, 1849, the author was called to visit Mre. T-,
azed sixty-tvo, who wvas suffering fron severe pain in tIe umbilical anîd hypo-
gastric regions, with retchmig and vomiling, fulwliîss in the abdomen, ilatulence
and cunstipation. The symptons were at first attributed to lier having eaten
indigestable food, and were treated with that view. 'Fle symptons for the
most part disappeared, but the pain continued front time to time. On the 1st
of October site had a rectirrence of tlie symptons, not referable to aiy obvions
cause; and agaimt oit the 11th. On the 9th of November, the author was sun-
ineited to lher, and found many of the signs of ;atestinal obstruction present, and
within reacht of the tip f the tiniger the reet lm wa.s found obstructed by a finit
rowith, occupym its whlie circumfereî.e Attemnps were made for a few
ays, antd with patial success, lt unload the bowels, by passing a small
soesophîagus-ttube ino the streture, b injections, andt te use of purgative

medeinîes. In a few days, however, eistipationi retmed, and with synp-
tens of peritoms. These symptomns were subded, and liarrieta carne oi ;
but tihis ceased spontauneously, and constipain returned, and increased
gradually ; and cn lte 17th of January, 1850, perfect obstruction took place.
Oi the 23rd, the symptoins were so urgent that ait operation was proposed
and assetled tu. ' lie descendiltg colni vas opened in lte left lumubar region,
ait incision being made transversely across the left loin fer five incies. After
the division of the muscles and fa-scia, lte quantity of fit which presented itself
vas su great, that it wvas necssary te cut away part of it. The intestine was

attached by four sutures to the skin b-fore opm-iinig it. The opentmtg was
followed by the escape of a large quantity of s-mti-1iquid firces. 'T'le daily
reports oi the state of the paitent alter the operation are given by the author.
Site we.tt oit avourably, and on the 18th of April, it is reported that she got up,
three weeks after the operation; that lier general lealth is good ; and that site
hias gainedl tiesh. Th'le lumbar opeing ik large enughî to admit the index-finige,
andIl te motions pass easily throtigh it. Site wore ait ivoiy plu., attacheti lo a
padled steel plate, lastened by a belt; but after a time the plate 'was foind
inconvetuient, and the plug was attached simply te a plaie of vulcanized
iniia-ruibber. Up tu this time, -he ias reiained free froi synptoms of
intestinal obstruction ; but within te last few month-s, lias beei atiacked withl
symptons which iidicate that the meorbid growth iii the pelvis ias extended tu
le abdcinen. 'Vite author lten gives his rea-soins for preferring lthe operation
in the loin, in this case, to that proposed by Littre, whici were-lt. That
there was less risk of rekindlng inflammation of the perilctoun. 2id. That
lte presence of femoral hernia. which e'isted in this case, mighit have given
rise to displacement and adhesion of the iite<tines, so as to interfere witlh the
finding of the large intestine, i an operation of lte groin. 3rd. That as the
point of obstruction was asce'rtainted, there was no need of anty exploratory
Icision; and lie ilen points out the general advantages of hie operation

se'ectet. li coninenting on the operation at the loin, tlie author adverts to
the fact, that the appearance of the anterior layer of the luinbar fascia imay
induce lte supposition that the intestine is arrived at, as it has at times a
bluisi-greei colour, and looks liko intestine. But the longitudinal fibres which
charaeîýrize the large intestine will not be seen; and on makiiig a cateful
pincture of the fascia, a protrusion of loose renal fat will take place; and until
tliis fat is reached, the operator nay be sure that he has not airived at the bowel.
la speaking of the tendency which always exists, alter these and ail similar
operations, to contraction of the cicatrix, the author eipresses its belief that this
tendency, in the present case, was materially lessened by the habitual use of
the plug, which, lie says, was a great comfort tu the patient, as it enabled her
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ta go about, and mix with the world, without the fear of the accidental escape
of the contents of the bowel; and he adds that the patient was able herself to
aijust the apparatus, and attend tu the evactions and to the dressing of the
wounid, without requiring the aid of any second persan.

CASE OF SCIRIIRIIUS OF THE RECTUM; FORIMATION OF AN
AITIFICIAL ANUS.

By ohn .dam, Esq., Surgeon Io the London lospital.

The patient was a lady, tlirty-five years of age, the inother of children. She
had for a considerable time conpilainéed of great ditiiculy in passing her motions.
This w-as accompliaied witlh pain and mucl slraiing, and she wvas the subject
of hIenorrloid.. She was lereditarily predisposed to cancer. About a vear
ago, asurgeon pronounîceud lier case oe of cancer of hie rectui, with ulceration.
The bowels were constipated ine days, and hie usual puigatives were
administered, and scruple does of calomel, u ithout effect. Ifer sickness was
allayed by opium and snuking ice. The rectum-tube could not be passed
above four inches. Scirrhous rectun

0 ve Iighl up, vas presumed ta be the
cause of the obstruction. Metallie mercury, Io the extent of two pounds, was

given, a snall quaiity of wlich passed soon after. The operation was
pedformed according te Mr. Luke's metold (sue lis case in the last nuiber of
the Society's Trsactions). Tlhe descending colon and sigimoid flexure were
undistended. I the course of a few Ionrs, a large quaiitity of fluid fa-ces
passed, and tIe relief was complete. She continued to progrees favourably,
and sinice the operatioi lias been btter than she had been for some years.
O)ccaswaaly a imail qaiitit of ficces pass per anum, but it is nearly ail
dischRarged b Ilie wound; tlhre is alno occasionally a sma'l quantuity of bloody
mucus passing per anum. A bght truss is used to restraîin hIe constant passage
cf the k anes.md thîere is a distinct tendenic) te pas> them twice daily. A large
quantity of the mercury passed by the wotund suin after the operation, but a
very coiiditierible quatitiy %%as retained util a short time ago, and it then
passed per anun. The patient w-as slightly salivated, apparently froin thte
calomel, the rmercury being unaltered.

•MIDWIFER.Y.

ON TuE USE OF GALVANISM IN OBSTETRIC PRACTICE.
By John Hyie Houghton, Esq., Surgeon Io the Dispensary, Dudley.

[WithIl te exceptio cf Di. Simpson, those whol have puiblishîed cases of
uteine hemorrhage speak in unîvar yinig terns of tlie power of galvanistm, aud
wvould lcad us to lok to it % ilh confidence in somie of thle most trying difliculties
in oIsteinie practice. Dr. Radford, of Manchiester, speaks iii high ternis of
praise as to its value.]

CAsr L-Mrs. M., aged !28, a small, delicate, anemic-looking person, is
now, July 13, 1847, at the fuil teri ol lier eighth pregnancy. I saw her at
7 A.M.; she lias hîad prenonitory pains for a day or two., but they are now
regulur and tolerably strong every ilirce or four minutes; the os uteri is
tlhree-fouitls dilated ;,niembrantcs entire, soft parts lax and well lubricated;
head just descending throu-lg lte brim. Pain continued regular, with liitie
progress, until 8 o'clock, whien I rtiptured the membranes. The pains then
gradtally diminished in force and frequency, and at a quarter-past 8 had quite
left her. Three doses of ergot cf rye, stimulants, bandage, and frictions, failed
to produce the slightest pais; the head had descended into the hollow of thm
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pelvis: I waited until lialf-past Il o'clock, when she became very atuious
about herseif, and begged 1 would, if possible, lasten the delhverv. 1 therefore
sent for the galvanic apparatus, and at 12 u'clock comnenced ils administration
by applyiig a very feeb e current, one pole beirg placed in the vagina, tIe
other ou the abdominal wall; she iimeditely cried out, "Oi! vou aie runniiin«
a pin into me." After three or four minutes site had a veiy shght pain, unà
aller three or four minutes more one strougei ; the pains coi.tinuied iucreasing
in force aid frequency for about twenty minutes, when she was deliveied of a
sinall, but healthy ehild.

Tie pains produced by the galvanism exactly resembled those of natural
labour; and, but for hie presence of the apparatus. one would have said she
was comp.eîîtm her laboer in a iaitutral and favoulable moainner. Tile poles
were kept constantly applied. 'Tie uterus soon contracted firrmly, and expelled
placenta. The nother and child did quite vell.

Previously to her present pregnancy, Mrs. M. had several abortions from
ulceration. of the cervix uteri, wiich lad vielded to ile usual treatient.
Froin tiis time she enjoyed better Ieahh thim sie had doue for yeurs. Slie
goi stout, lost Ile anemie look, and reiaiied quite free froin uterinie symptoms,
wlicl had loi-- troubled her.

Casi: II.-On the 2id of Julv, 1848, at 4 A l.M., se was again in labour at
her fuil time. I was preveinted froin attendi g lier myasef; aid site mas
attended by Mr. W. W Tinsley, now of tIe SheIheld General Infirmary, wliom
I acquainted with Ile facts of her previous labour. The following is ithat
gentlemaiu's acconut of lte laboum, sligitly conidensed:-"Slie Iad been in
pain all night, and lte pains iow caine on every ive minlutes, not strong, and
smetiines nIot quite so ofien. The nembranes were rupured before I saw
hsr; soft parts relaxed, cool, and moist; os, uteri highî up, soft, and dilatable,
but ltîle ildated ;huead presenlitin ili the first cramal position. li aun hour,
little pro:'ress being made in lthe diiat.ationi or descent ol the iead, I gave lier
a dose of ergot of rve, whici oiily produced vomitiiig in anoiler lour sie
seeined mucli lte çame; and Vith ny land oui te abdonien i col!d feel that
the uterus did iot cnitr.act withi tie pains, wiichî coitined graudnally decreasing,
althought they never left lier eniely. Tite bandage, friction, &c., were nouw
tried withoit edtect. This state continuumg, as I knew tiat g-alvanisin iad been
used witi eflhcI before, it was again applied. An atteidaiit placed one pole
over the fundus on the abdominal wall, and i applied the other at ile outet of
the vagina, at lte saine time watching the progress of the head. At lirsI we
conul not regu aie ile power. but at lenigt>h we got a continuous streau, which
vas graduallv increased as far as site e.old bear, for that oniv seemed sufdicient
to produce contîraction. lI less tian ten minutes she complainied of lthe pains
gettinig stronzer, and indecd the etfect vas obvions, for the pains soon became
expulsive ; the head began .1 > advance, and in about a quarter of au lour made
its appearance at the outlti. The poles were nw removed, and a natural pain
was sudicient o expel the Iead, and o0011 afterwards Ile bodv. 'Tie placenta
cnae away in a few miiutiîes. and the uterus contracted firmiy. ler
convalescence was quite favourable. During the progreas I soinetimvs inoved
the pole frouI the vagma tn lte sacrum, but the effect secmed to be lte: -ne.
'The chief pain vas caused by the pole over hie fundus. The galvanism did
not seemx to produce iatuural alternatinug pains. but rallier on gradually
ucreamastit contraction, whichi hardly left lier uinti the cluld was bor. The
time VhciI elapsed froi the first ap'plieation of thle po'es uiiiîtl thte biithî of the
c'h1ild did îot exceel one quarter (if an huor."

C5a« lll.-.\ttl. 1. vas taken in Irbour Sepitenber 5, 1847. I saw lier at
hluf-past ninite, p. mi , when i fund the os uteri dîiateil to the size of lialf-a-
crown, sot, and dilatable; lead nresentmg naturally ; pains regiular, but fee.
b'e ; the pains contintued frequent and feelde îîtii lihaif-ia't one, at wl.clh tine
the child was born. As hie head vas passmise tIhe outlet a ropinus guish of
blood took place, and blood continuel to flow riolently alter the birth of the
child. i at once removed tie placenti without difficulty ; the floodiig, howe-
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'Ier, continued; pressure with the hand caused the uteru to contract, by which
the bleeding was restrained; a slight drain still continued ; at limes thatterus
relaxed under the hand, when the blood immediately returned. Shortly an
alarming gush took place, followed by pallor, restlessness, vomiting, and iaint-
ing; ordinary means had' been aiready-tried, and. now cold water was dashed
freely on the abdomen, without producing any permanent effect. The uterus
itotdd not contract efectually, and the bleeding continued. I now sent for the
galvmnie apparatus, and during three quarters of an hour which elapsed intil
its arrivai, I kept firtu pressure on the uterus with my own hand-, by which
means the flooding was rest-ained. The organ, however, showed a conalant
disjposition 1o relax, and consquenitly the bleeding Io return. The state of the
patient had become very alartning ; tie poles were appired without delay; and
tiey soon0 produced firni andpermaneent contraction, and complete suppression of
the bleeding For a Ahort time I kepit my own hand firmly on the uterus, iat
no unobserved relaxation and internai flooding might occur. Shortly after-
wards I desired an assistant (who iad much midwifery experience) to feel if
the contraction contnued ; the montent he laid his hand on the abdomen he
looked quite astonished, and said he had never feit sa film a uterus. ler re-
covery was graduai, and without accident or drawback, more tihan that which
resuited fror loss of blood. I have since attended ber in an easy and natural
labour, in which there was no accident or complication.

To be coninucd.

11OW TO MAKE A SPONGE TENT.
Biy Dr. Edicard Rigby.

[Speaking ni the best mears of dilating the os ieori, Dr. Rigby says]
A well-made sponge tent is a nost eiTectual means for dilattg the os ute-

ri to a consirArable euent, wah but a moderate degree of force, and but triflng
pain ; ndeed, some patients qppear to suffer nothing more than a sensation of
pressure from it. But a well-nade sponge tent is a great desideratum, and I
believe that the medical man must make then binselif il he wishes to insure
them of lte requisite quality; for it is very difficult or impossible to get them
made so firmly, that they cati ho introduced without breakng, and yet be capa-
ble of expanding to the necessary ainount,

A piece of tlerably fine sponge, pretiiously well dried, should be snaked
in mistura acac=o, and rolled up into a cyliidrical form, somewhat in the shape
of a small rigar, tapertg to a point at one end. The other, or thick end, must
be rolled round a niddlhng-sized awl, partly for tIe purpose of leaving a cen-
tral perforation inito wlich lte end of the instrumetnt which carries it is to be
inserted, and partly to fix it, while a picce of stout cord is wonnd tightly and
closely round il from the thick end up to the point. By this means, lte spongt
is powerfully compressed ito the cylndrical orn above menttoned, and, if well
dried, becomes as bard as a piece of wood, and retains its compressed stale per.
fectly when the cord is retnnvedil. Any little projectiens or roughness mayye
trimmed off with a sharp knife ; and, lastly, the lent is to be dipped severl
times in melted tallow rendered harder by the admixture of a litle white wa5I
until it has become thickly cn .ted. A piece of string or tape is fastened to thI
lnwer or thicker end to assist in removing il from, thle os uteri when expnde.
The lient tif th part so'it inehIs the un;tctuons covering, and thus etmb'es i<
tent to slidb up it its own1 grease as il gradnily elîts, when otrwise t mght
have been dilicult to mirodtrue il. 'l le secretiotns of the part slowly perîî?e
lte Spongeé, and dissolve lte huriened gOtu with which it hias been soak<et, â
the synnge gradully expaIds as it returns to ".s full size.

Twelve botirs le ii ally a sWlit period to efftct this in; and the de
gree of dilintion produced will vinie us as Io the introduction of a larger (en;
on tle reinoval of the first.-Med, Times, Dcc. 6, 151.
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ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY.

CASE OF GANGRENE OF THE LUNG.
Dr. laily read an extract from a letter giving an account of an hierestind

Pale of ginigriie of the left lung, which occurred at the Merchant Seamaîs
Hospital at H ug Kong, under the care of Dr. W. A. Harland, of that hospital:
-" An Ameeaii sailor was biought up to the hospital in such a condition as
alutost to preclude ail hope of his surviving beyond a few days. On tle second
day after his adnission ie fell oui of bed, and on beng raised up again he
complained of severe pain under the left nairna. Dr. larland imrnediately
examined the part, and fuund a swelling of considerable size, and with distinct
fluctuation. With some hesitation lie made a smali incision, and fiiding an
icape of pes only, lie enlarged the opeining to about an inch and a half ii

length, wheni ipwrds of half a pint of extremllelv fSoted pus, with smail shreds
of gaigreied lun-g, werc evacuated, the discharge being siddenly stopped by a
manss of the deacd ung itself protruding through tle orifice. By gentle trateîon
with the forceps lie was enabled to witlhdlraw this to the extent ýof iearly t wo
ilcihs: but fiihng it iot yield any further, and afraid ut hwcmorrhage if lie Cut
xt, he applied a pouitice, which was renewed every tiree» oi four Iours, and at
each driessinr pulledl out the lunig a litte more as lthe openin iimcreased in -izai
ny uleerative absorpuon. On the third day after the incision was made, the
protruding mass bveamie so troublesoine and offieisive, besides exhibiting some
appearance of spontmneous separation, tihat Dr. Harlanîd reinoved il by lie knie;
1,; maIniurhage Ucrýmrud, anîd the o>puiniîg appeared to be filled up by the peri-
eardiiimî, (a- by a valve,) which gradually becane tliickenied and adherent a l
round to ite paitete, ul the chlst. The detached picce of luiig would scarcely
10 iito a pit measure, nd weighed nearly a pOuid. 'T'le mai rapidly re-

covreicil, and about three imontlis ahierwards shipped agaili as a samanin, eî a
vessel bointd to New York." Dr. lharland subsequently writes-" Laist iuntii
(Dec. 185l,) 1 was agreeably surpiised by a visa fromt my old palIexnt. w iîo
camile tio 'Ixæw ie ftat elic was aivo, and -l stiong aid hirty agamli. It
appears lat in nei uenc of tlt uletation liaviig exposd a paît of une rib,

in,- dischîau'e contiued to uoze fron tlie wouid for soine monuiths afier he left
m, anti onwi wnieb acoliufl he vent into> ote of the IIspitals on tis arrivai home
i Newt' York. îUnder nedical treatnent loir a short timew tte wuni d soni heale,

dini ea.e excited coniderable interesi, alinol ail the priniedical men
thetre lixîvîzia vm.,îted and exinamiînt hin. Froin -New York he wet to sea agamu,
and ihenil t *he lniies mt Califor:. . wheie hie worked as a gold-diet foi above
a vcar. and at lat to loeng Kong, whero lie arrived lasi imoiitl. lie told Ie he

coujlt work as well as ever, and had never been trobleil wiih congli sinice he
lit me; the only < lter itnc he conid perceive was, dhat lie tlouniit thai li ws

rthier shoe-breathedl thai beforc, il h lad tu exeut liisiieh stîrngly for any
tenigti t time. A manrked difereice, too, is at once perceptabse ii tli rehauivo
tliienioni of the two uies oil te chest. )le went back t> Califoriîa a fe1w
dlays ago, (Jil. -29, 1852.)" Dr. Hially regreîted Ilat ]lnle paruItticars wcre ntut
added lit regr to lie subseqent pIysiCarl and auscuîlatory sigus, but hopei at
a future tile to lav thei before tu Society ; ait lte same time ie tihouglt tie
tase su> reriarkable and unique as 12 bu wetl worthy uf thuir atteition, even i

ils present forn.
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NEW STETHOSCOPE.
Mr. B. W. Richardson ex.ibited to the Society a new fonn of steIthscope

which lie had recentlv invented. WVith reference to conveyaice of sund, tui-
stethoscope did not differ from other kinds, but it was mouth more portable atid
convenient. The improvement lay in the car-piece, which was juîued to Ie
tube by meaus of a very simple hinge-joint, on the principle of tlie johi used in
the uenma syrmnge, so that the car-piece could be folded down upon Ilhe tube
wvhen not in use, (like the top of a round table,) and could then be carried in lhe
breast pocket without causing the slightest inconvenience. Tle joint vas akn
so managed that the instrument could be used with the ear-piece standmg ai
diffetent angles, an advantage of some importance. Tvo other sitehoscopes
were hkevse showna, in which the car-piece moved down upoi the tube.; but
these, thouglih simple il construction, were not so complote as the oie abve
desciibed. The siethoscope was iade by Weiss aud Son, aud was of muodete
cost.

MEDICINE.

ON APPOPLEXY AND EPILEPSY; AND ON AN I1OSPITAL FOR
EPILEPTICS.

By Marshall Ia', M.D., F.R.S.

I propose tracheotomy, not as a remedy for appoplexy or for epiiepsy; but for
stertor or paralytie Larynsismus and its effects, in tlhe former ialady; und as a
preventive and securty aganst spasmodic Lai yigisitus aud ils eifecis, vi., convulsion.
and the injury apt-lo b2 rfbeted on the cerebrui, and the medulla obtongata, oitthe
mmd and limbs, iii the latter dire calarmity.

hi the apoplexia gravior, vith larygtieal sterlor, traelleotomy affrds the chance
for le; in the epilepsia gravior, trachteotomy sup tedes he I .pu ansd the
conivulsioi and ils due efects.

LECTURtE Il.

On ,aLryngismus.
73--Laryngismus has scarcely taken a mare prominet piace in niedical

obsirvatio:îs at i weitary thait traclellisinas. 'T'ie term has lilierio been
appiiedi and iitied to a orin of iiifatile convulsive affection. It ought lo be
exteaded and applie:l to aaffctions of t Largne of a secondary and funtlionail
chuactur. and not dependeit on alteration in the structure of thl- ary itseli.

74-As lu the case uf traebiisus, I propose t tiace tis aKection through
its different forims, back lo ils various orgii, and omwaid to ls iost (lire and
dantgerous ct*ions tnonce.

-Tbhelsimst is, I blieve, alwaiys spasmuodic. l.nryngisius is
somueîtm of a spasmodic, sonetimes of a pairtly'ic character.

76 -Tite bCautiful experiments of Legallois givet Is Ilt type of ite
prah'i'e forii o! thti c tdlttioi. The re.urrti latryneaI nerves being divided,
the rima glottirhs colbapsos partial l and ilduces paralyie laryngismus.

77-A simiar efifet is produced whenever the illituence o the cerebruin
or of volitio is witrawn flomu tItis organ.

73-Even ini tha pailliai subtraction of this influence in deep sleep we
6barve a first degree oi hlrytngismus in Ile snoring or steilor of this state of tle
cerebium. '

79-As it the case of te muscles of lte neck in eneral, volition being
wihdrawn, ditrin sleep, froi lte nuscese whicl preserie the larynx open, lte
cn.srictors contract, firm tonie- ur spinal amion; id as lte veins ire
ctimpressedi irtihe fdrumer case, so, it this, the hîrynx is partially closed aId-a.
s iht stertor ism ced.
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80-The most familiar instance of spasmodic laryngismus is observed on
allowing a trop of water or a crumb of bread incautiousiy ta drap into the rima
glott[dis; or in the still more formidable case of' choking.

81--One gentlemian ex.periences a spastodie laryngismus on uttempting to
take a draught of cold water.

8.--Fron these slighter forms of laryngismus I pass oi to the severer
morbid forns of this atfectioz observed in apoplexv and epilepsy.

83-In the milder cases of these affetions, no atfection of the larya, or
ionte of any degree of severity is perceptible. Il is whiien the severer iorin of
these raladies take place, tiat Ihe paralytic (or apopleetie) and the spasmodic

foims of laryuîismus present themîselves.
81-Tle occurrence of paralytic or of spasmodic laryngisnus denotes ile

sereriy of the mia:ady. But the re-action of this condition of te laryn, in
augmaentng*

t
that severitv of the dliseatse, is of a still iore f.>rmidable character.

85-The intitnence of laryngismus and of the obstructed respiration on tIhe
veins and inteaiuonts of ile neck and face, and of the encepha loi, is of
the nost danuerous character. On it a divtenzided condition of the veinis,
purpuresence', and intuinescence of thle face and neck, and coma, aike
diepend ; the prouf of which is alaOrded by the observed etîfets of tracheotomv.

86-Tite apoplectic alections may be divided, as i h.ive already stated,
inta tlose of the milder and ito iliose of tie severer ls the former of these
depenlds on tiachelismnus; the latter on laryngismus. 13v tracheatom the
apoplenta gravior is changed into t he apoplext mitior!-and even titis* nay
speddyl subide. Tiis concîlusion is one of gcat practical, as wel as patlio-
logical, importaUne.

87-Analogoius renarks miy be made uponl the spasmolie larvaismu-.
Epilep;y also a-suies two forns: tl first, saut of the epilepsia iiaor ; the
second, that of the epileptia gravitr. As long as tliere is only trachelismus,
the ca I a laes the forn ofepilepsia ilitior only. If lalyngibmus supervenes,
the' case becone« epilepsia gravior ;-convulsion and its dire elfèets supervene.
TrachentomV restores the patient to the condItion of tIhe epilepsra mnitior!

S Thins spasmific larvngisimus istIle cllfct eitliertol direct orof diastaltic
action by or tiron:h tIhe nru/l obonra'a. I is direct when it is the cifect of
emçotion, and whlen it is ecited hy~the condition of the circulation in the
meduta uoblorata indlced lv trachelisus. 1 is diataltie when il is the
etf-et of deatal* gastric, enterie, or uterine bih tatin.

8 -Thsat spasmadic iaryngism. shhiî be thc c.seîtial condition of
convulsion and ili ils dlire co. luences, aud thai tracieitimiy shuld render
sucl events imnp'>sible.--are surey co1einimns io tise deepemt mieîet, bathî ta
the patio> ogist anid tIhe physician. I shal sitortiy adduce practical proof. of
these juterences an i coiclusions faom tho1ry,-nterences and conclasions not
adduced Iv any of t:e great obserrers.

90-Y'1o prveit convolaiou, is. ta save life, to presene the
intellect, ta avert paralysis ; in a word, to achtîci e a4t 2 N over tIhe Vo<>it forn
of tIa malady whichts the alicients desiznated mr' dj, tle Hwiculean
dis3ase, tIhe morbus sacer, &c.. from its fea fu. imm a',it v Ile victary lias ieet
tciIIvedt by physiology, and c.pealy by tae di.covery of The DI iasttic
Acrrouts Syptmcu !

91 -Laryngismus, in its spasiodic frm, is. ike trachelismus, doubtess,
fîequuently the immiediate elfect of the emotions or the irritations. But, in bath

s spasrnodic and its p:riytic formas, it i, frequ.ently alo the etfect of trache-

9 2
-Wien trachelismus hras induced cerebral congestion, and when tihis

c'ogestion has attainied a certain dcgree of ii.tensity, a degue of stertor or of
patalytic larvgismus slpervenes, ',ath aau gmientd degree of the sa»m
con estion as> its lin ;s
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93-When trachelismus has induced congestion of the medulla oblongata,
laryngismus, convulsion, torticollis, bitten tongue, convulsive dashing to the
Jioor, are the terrifie consequences !

94-AIl these events 1 have observed and traced in patients with great
care and attention. The chain of facts becomes, indeed, matter of pure
observation!

95-The patient nay be affected with the slightest apoplectic symptoms
only. Or these nay pass variously into deep apoplexy, with the most lorni-
dable stertor, with apoplectie larynîgismus; or mto epilepsy, with frighlful
convulsion, the result of spasmodic laryngisimus.

On hlie Laryngismus in relation Io Apoplexia Gravior.

96-What is s!erior?
97-The closure of the eyelids during sleep is accomplished by a positive

power; for in cases of extreme debility or exhaustion, ini wliclh all the nervous
centres participate, this closure is incomplete.

98-The orbicularis, durmg sleep and especially in comatose affections, is,
in reality, conîiacted by the infliuence of tome or spinal action, 1rumoddfied by
volition. This plenomienon presents the type ot uther phenomena belongingt
to the saine class,-of the state of the muscles of the neck mn the tmichelismunis
of sleep, and of the muscles of tlie larynx aiid of the îathmus fauciun in ihe
laryngisnus of sIeep. It is in this maimer iliat sleup, and especially leavy
sleep, su frequently passes into apoplectic or epileptie alfection !

99-Volition being withdrawn, in heavy sleep and iii coma, froin ilose
nusles whose oflice it is to preserve the larynx freely patent, paitial closure,

and paralytie larangisnus, or stertor, is the consequence.
100-But this larytgiuints brings witli it ii1peded respiration, and with

this a still moire impeded venons circulaftion in tie neck, and an augmaented
apoplectic conditiot u thte cerebral nervous centre. This condition of the
larynx, of ite respnation, and of the cervical venous ciiculation, is, iii reahty,
one o the causes, if iot the principal cause, ut ithe Lital resuit mn apoplecie
and otlier coattoso affections. M. Andrel observeb-" Le stei to de la respi-
ration est en gieteral un sigle duin tres lacheux augure; et i) est rare que Je
iidividus qui le presentent d'une inaniere pronuicee ecliappent a une mort
proclaine> "C'est vertablenent par la gene de la inipiration que sucumbent
le sujets frappes d=iceortlagie cerebrale, dans le cas iou l'attaque est fute et
ou ils meurent promptement."*

101-But this fact, and indeed all that lias been said relative to tie
influence of apoplectic laryigismus, are conirned by the followtng cases of
Mr. Sampsou, formerly of Saiisbury, now ut Cliester-btreet, Belgrave Square,
and of Mr. Cane of bxbridge,-cases, the resuhis of wiîch are amongst the
greatest ahievemens of the 71edical Art.

102-Mr. Saipson's case is extmtcied from the Transaclions of the Royal
Medical and Chirurgical Society, vol. xx., p. 45. Why Mr. Caie's case,
whichî I recently presenîted to thtat learned body, was refused a place in tilose
Transactions, il would puzzle any cne, without impîiting the most uniwoilty
motives, to explain. Mr. Sampsonis skîll saved the patientt's life. Mr. Canîds
ptompt and entergetic procedute notonly saved the patient's life, but piescived
hita after wards fîon dire attacks of Epilrpsy !-ait event ceitainly of no ordiniary
character in itsclf, alid the fuilli'meint ot a predictîon of mine made mnuny
years ago.

103-1 give Mr. Sampson's case without abridgment

Clinique Medicale ed. 2 tom. v., p. 383.
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104-" Abraham Harris, aged 31, was brouglit to my house on the 31st of
March last, in a mate of complete insensibility from intoxication, the pupils
largely dîlated, the breathing stertorous, and ail voluntary motion having been
lost for at least four hours befote I saw him. The account given by those who
came with him was, that lie had attended a convivial meeting in the course of
the day, at whicli lie had drunk freely both of beer and brandy ; his companions
admitted that he had taken more than a pint of the latter; but it lias since been.
ascertained that his glass was repeatedly filled up, without his knowledge,
with white brandy itstead of water, so that it is impossible to calculate what
luantity of spirit lie had actually taken.

105-I immediately used the stonach-pump, and drew off between three
md four pints of fluid, a great part of whiclh appeared to consist of brandy; after
whiclh,1 tepid water with ipecacuanha diffused in it, was several times injected
nto the stomach, and after a while withdrawn again, with a view to excite
eomiting, and thus rouse the energies of the brain. Finding, however, that
neans failed, a strong solution of saIt and water, and afterwards the sulphate
it [zinc, were repeatedly tried, wvithout any better result; he becane, ifrossible, more coinatose, the countenance turgid, the breathing more and more
lifficult; the pulse grew fainter, and was at last scarcely perceptible; at the
ame tme, the whole surface of the body was cold and clammny, and lie was
isensible to everv kind of stimulus. As he was sote miles froin bis home, I
Lad him removed to the Infirmnary, and called a consultation of the other
nedical attendants, who arrived in the course of half an hour; but as, in
.ddition to the above symptons, lie hlad lost the power of swallowing, and
.very appearance indicated the rapid aoproach of death, nothing was ordered
,r him but a turpentine injection, there being nu ground to justify a reasonable
4ope of recovery.

106-" At this period, il occurred to me, whilst standing by his bed side,
'hat the comatose state in which lie lay iniglht not arise froin apoplexy, but
rom torpor of the braii, in consequence of that organ being supplied with blood
iot duly oxygenated; for the shrill tone and extreme difficulty of respiration
howed the existence of a collapse of the glottis, with imperfect transmission of
ir into the lungs, which mniglit be accounted for by a paialyzed state of the
-ighth pair of nerves and recurrent branches. With this view of the case, 1
gain appealed to my colleagues, and strongly urged that a trial should be given
u the operation of tracheoiomy ; for 1 could not but hope that, if inechanical
espiration were carried on for a tuie, the blood taight regain ils proper
tiinulant propeities, aind restore the energies of the braiti and nervous systeni.
Ipon their consenting to give him this chance, the opetalio was peifoimed,
;îtho1ut loss of time, by Mr. Andrews, uider whose care, as surgeon for the
veek, the patient wvas now placed.

107-" Tîhe trachea was nO soonez opened thait the distension of the veins
bout the head and neck subsided, the violent efforis of the exta-respiratory
Iubeles ceased, and iin about half an hour regular and easy respiration through
te wouid wvas conpluely established ; at the same timte the pupils became
lightly sensible to the stimulus of light, and the pulse returned to the wlist.-

Tle immediate result of the operation being thus far satisfactory, iothing
emainied to be done but to give directions lor the frequent removal of the
ntcus w'hich iappeared at the wound, and to keep the surfaces of the incision
:sunder until the itteguments and muscular layers had becoie agglutitiated to
,ach other: this latter object was elyected by means of a piece of strong
*printg wire, wvith a bowv at each end of il, which, being inîtroduced mn a bent
Late, was allowed to expand, and the openig iiin the trachea w«as thus prevented
rom being covered by the muscles, even during the efforts of degluîutiot.

108- le continued perfectly quiet during the uniglit, but iad iio returnf coisciousness until the followîing moriing, lien he gave us to uinderstand,
Signs, that lie suffered froin leadache and soreniess iii the pit of the stonach ;

,aere was tenldency lu sickness, and the longue was coated with a peculiar
nh
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whiteness, as if rubbed over with chalk. Moderate purgatives, followed by
mild alkaline medicines, Eoon removed these sym p tom, and a few ceehes
were applied to the throat for the purpose of checking too high a degiee of
inflammation; after which no further treatment was required i but the wrOnnd
being healed in about three weeke, he was discharged eured, and has conitinued
up to this time.in the enjoyment of perfect health."

109-To Mr. Cane's caso I shall have Io refer hereafter, lu ils rel talin to
the treatmenit of epilepsy ; for, as I have already siated, il posess'S a1 dle
and an extraordinary caiîm to our attention and admiration. I give it in Alr.
Cane's own wolds, as addressed to myelCf:-

"Uxbridge, 3ay 17, 182.
110. c My nit SiR,-l vas called suddenly to attend A. 13. aged twenty-

four, on Feb. 1, 1851. I was told that he lad been taken out of a car.al-boat
Ile day befoie, appaently in a dying-state. On eitering the house, i found
the patient in eonvulsioien, with a most turgid face, with extravasated bloot on
the conjuctavu, which vere of a perféctly livid colour, with cold extremities,
and a pulse imperceptible at tle wrist, his heurt acting nost feebly. Respira-
tion was impeded to sucl an extent, that 1 concluded that the whole mias of
his blood was becoining iapidly of a venous chmaicter. and quiekly losing the
properties necessary to support life. hlie phLiysuma nyoides and Ihe sterno-
mîastoidei werc ini powerful action, but most so on lte iîght side, throwing the
chin, whieh was kept in constant motion by spasmn, nearly lo the shoulder on
the left. 'Inspiration was only accomplished by seldom and short catches.
The veinsof te head and neck were everywhere visible, and g eatly dtd
I was told by the Iy-stnuders tiat he had been in the same state for nineteen
hours, wvith some iniermuissions, but without any retuim of sensibility. i looled
upoi this as a case coenuncng with spasi of the larynx and muscles ot the
neck in general-the insensibility being produced in tle first instance by
Obstructioin to the return of blood froin the brain by this state of spasm, unid
kept up and brought to a state of cona by spasm of the arytonoid muscles pre-
venfing firee acess of air Io the lungs, or even enough to aiterialize hIe Wicood
sufficiently to support Ife, With respect to the excitinig cause of thle spasI,
Y could learn nothmng at the time; but if acidity in the stomach, or dyspepsia,
will, (as it frequentiy does) produce cramups in te legs. how readily car ee
iiunderstaid how lthe sane thing nmay happen Vitlh the muscles of the larynx,
particularly when we renember flic ongin and distribution oî the gastric id
iecui rent laryngealiniches of the pnumcuogastrie nerves.

111. e' Feelinig coniinced that the patietnt iust shortly expire, and that
flie root of tle evil was in the clonure of tle laryox, I at once procCeded to open
the trachea-a mater of îno small difliculty on account of the twisîed siate of
the nîeck, the engorged state of the vessels, ani the comtant act ion of the mus-
cles. However, I felt it must be done, and I directly made an incision fromt
Ilie upper border of the stenilmin, exîeniding in the medium hie upwaîds 2cr
about two incnes. Alter separating the edge of fli sterno-hyoidei muscles, a
large and much distended veim protruîded forwards (the middle thyroid,) which
in its engorged state, vas so troublesome, that t at once put iwo file ligatures
rouind il ut each extreniity of the vound, and rermoved the part between thein.
After tris, the rings of Ihe tracela vere soori reached and divided, and the cut

iida of tfie-rings werce then seized with a tenaculum, and sîîîmall pieces ieimoved
fron each.

112. The imediate efiect cf the enrance of tlue air into flie chest was
te) relievei al spasn. I wis enabled to place flie iuan's head stmiht, and in, A
reiarkably short space of time the turgescence of the head was relieved. The
lace assuned a nottled appearance at fir«t, tlien becarue red, and, in the eourse
of ten minute. pale ; but, duriii these chanigeq, the puise hiad aain becomie
perceptible at the wrist, and means were used to induce circulauncî ii the legs
and feet.
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113. "-1 Ipr<iceetded Io conivert the 0 ètilet of a finale catcheter int hoofcs,
w'iîetsi were pI scod in ilt hvoutid, and fasîeonedi beliiîîd thil îeck so as to keelp
.. e. iravlclia open. Tit.is 1 %vas ubfiged bo do, front beill.g tltroNvi iui the w.ay of
t :.c i.a,. %vitli uiily niy poeket itîstçuîfnenîï at hiaid.

1i1. -,By uii'e 1 liad due this, the patient '.as suffliently senisible
10 try Mu speak, and 1 wîs aie ta tell him wlxi.t liait beeti donc, und Io induce

h ti t qutel. Ili aii hour 1 leoti hî:u, Itud biiortly mIter retined w'ith a
c.titil1a, wliwhj 1 p lit Ilmi th' raciiea, W 'î ithe '.voutid %vith tilt-> igm
ilueîîi lo-retlîel. wîîuîip )f pkcier, unîji il itexaeîIv fitted the' sîlver tutbe. 'lim-

111%> l'$ur Were bicuglit out ut the uippel' mid lower ê'.xîrc'.iî ies of ithe

113 Oti mi' nex visit, ont the followiuîg day, uIl puise 'vas about 90),
andi Iliew~ i te reWeeî2c, dain.g we midt on mnly placill- ilny linger oit Ille
iiil:l t01 Ille e.î.tula, lie %vas able Io tl Ilue iliat lie hiad beeti Illte stibject ot

tore seoviit or ciutlit yvirs, mai Illeait. tv Il atacksz fludt beecu mulre
tîc< 1 ýi *<1 r o vWt'î, 'ii li tuai lie didut iauik lie ILad p)a:sbct two days

Il,; .1 lc las : w . iti ic cit da tutiteIgti tiig bya one

Cuil rotilid Illte caiJ..
Il 7. f ie i eîiaitued illitier rmy Carqe tiitif the i 3iiu of uIl InoIIIIî, %vitlioît

'.clv letit ru ut i:, lti~ Il e n '.eîwitiîh lî bout ilieu SîîutL ire lud jîuu.
lIM e YK 1l1livd ; bti. 1 iic.îr ihlufie ltaz, retiiaiiecd <i lte w.elli li) Io ilii. lme
f ISý. So oaqi eai real Ille aeeeuluîs '.zivetî ly îVir. Sipitalid by Mfr.

caite, mutice iitulitu titect ut ltite opelaiwi înt Ioelotuuitiy Uni hIe CîrcktIatioù
u:n i.te ek, W.ittiluu feelilîgs of Ileepn utered4.

119. M\lr Saaîîpsoîî olyeýrvs-* Tiie irtuebea '.vis ;10 1u'.uîer opettcd, titain te
dîet>uof the i t~aboutit lao~ ficat and ijecI subs-ideif.-
f 'i. à[i. catie State, b til t! vilis of 1t1.! lîe-ad auJ Ili-eI, weru eveu'v-

eîibcaild -îcaile iieidd; Ille- die ht'.tedia1e elie.t i cf Du
ottt.e'( ait itulo Ulle vIiLe,î 10e îueteve at ~Iasîi auud Iitu-4 Ille f -ý&e

a uted .ippeaitiice t iiz t, tlivii bccatteict euj, u i uro

121. 1Ivhave Uîu'e:ý fa'cts t lu îy rendir-z' aiitv oiiettui wiitzc
lu, tue -iudid hi'. ci ut oui ptuesioi u of trulli.

11o bc coîtiinucd iit our iied.)

ONFATTIY IiE(; E-NER AION 1-Ni iTS 1u'WATI ON 130T111 'l'O SO FTL ENG
ON T'IE: 131AIN A-NI) ,%'1'1,LENV.

DiY Wfilliamt 1Ycilci tek izrluiv, Esq.. Jesideîtt Xedici Oficer of the Il ".îtmin'.ter

[F'atîy degellerauiiin of Ille aiteries is uîie of PIe iunosi iupuitaiit pIOilits;t be
11i111edî ut rea;tticit i tîtIle im.olli.zseuuieiu ouf Ille bîiiii.

Atnatig tte lacils witieli tjaýlît b)e addliictd tu Atow, that obisîrjICtinIt Of the
lagtve.s.ei-s eaut -fv. ric ;u ritlisi'eit'..Sc, uhservedi nd r-Corded.

IJY .Ir. ViIIcent, %viuereii tlia atl'cetioii ticceeded lu ii tyiiîg of Ille carolîid
iitrl 1ui')'i. eellIineiiti<,uual. 'l'le fr-eqiint oeuii ol degeneration of
tt-ries aliii ppelu tii lias foîîg beît kiiowil. fi is. leril rkebyM

(h'Lilliver Ifiat, 4" iin a mnia' wiio (lied of lf1is dk-,ease. the cots of the artories of
Ifie brait, cveit of te sinaiesi biaiiehes, %voe studded wîith aîîd, made fragilu
by faîîy piî'e." Professor Jlokilaiisky-, îî'iîse observations rest upoil im-
Inelise \eici alludes especialiy to, fatty degeieratioit of the maiddle coats

of arterles lt cases cf titis airection, anîd says of pIle .vell-knowi chianges of
iliOs'e vessela ;-"lllence it inay be inferred tlit the more minute arieries, an'd
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even the capillaries of the brain, aie in a similar condition ; especially as thq
former are sometimes found ossified, and the brain filled as if with silver wires.*l
But microscopical research was wanting to place the state of the minute vesseli
beyond dispute; and I must refer to the observations of Mr. Paget, who not
longsince published an important paper ' On Fatty Degeneration of the Smail
Blood-vessels of the brain, and its relation to Apoplexy.' " It cannot (he
observes) but be that this affection should constitute a predisposition to apo-
plexy, whether occurring in its simplest forim or in connection wîith cerebral
softening."1 Rokitansky, speaking of discase of the vessels (and assuming, as
I suppose, the implication of the minute ones), observes:-"Such r. state of
the coats appears to some extent necessary as a cause of apoplexy; for it is
oflen observed that the deepest congestions, whatever their nature, but especially
those intense mechanical ones which giv- rise to cyanosis, do unt produce
apoplexy."> It is, doubtless, in those cases wherein fatty degeneration of the
smaller vessels of the brain exists that the impeded return of blood from the
organ, so much insisted on by Dr. Maishall Hall is peculiarly dangerous. Ant
it would be of much moment to know whether some of those causes of epi
lepsy which pass into, and end mortally by, apoplexy, are not thus fatal becaust
of the small cerebral channels being so diseased as not to be able to resist tha
distension which the convulsion brings. Let it be always remembered that
whatever may b the bad effects of degeneration of the easily discernabl
vessels, it is as nothing compared with that of the minute ones: from hene
escape those disastrous eflusions which either paralyse or strike with apop'ex
That fatty degeneration whicli is bore referred to means, not a simple addlio
of fat merely, but implies the damage or destruction of the tissues proper to the
affected vessels. No longer are they safe channels for the blood to cours•
through ; their condition is sucli that hbnorrhage may surprise at any moment
or softeninz insidiously begin. But let us turn to Mr. Paget's clear descrpio
of it:-" When the fatty degeneration has made much progress, changes in th
structure, and, not rarely, changes in the shape also of the affected vessels na'
be observed. The chiof change of structure appears to consist in a gradua
wasting of the more developed proper structures of the vessels. Growin'
fainter in apparently the same proportion as the disease makes progress, th;
various nuclei or fibres are at lengtli altogether lost. and blood-vessels of eve,
1-150th of an inch in diameter appear like tubes of homogeneous pellueil
membrane, thick-set with the fatty particles. The stictures of the vessel:
ai-e not merely obscured by the abnoimal depoits: they vaste and totally
disappear."1

What is the state of the minute vessels in cases of capillary apoplexy wlerel
in patches of hermorrhage are niimierously interspersed throughout the softene
tissue ? Fatty degeneration of the minute vessels would, in all probability, b,
found in many of them, and especially in the immediate neighbourhood of tht
efflusions. Dr. Hughes Bennett, in his "Pathological and listorical Reseaichel
on Inflammation of the Nervous Centres," speaks repeatedly of exudation-
granules coating the vessels of the soit portions of the brain ; but Mr. Pa5e7
has remarked that Dr. Bennett's "attention being directed primarily to thq
changes of the structure of the brain itself, and to the products of inflainmatiot,
init, he appears not to have mînutely examined the state of the blood-vessels ii
the diseased parts. Some of the appearances produced by fatty degenieratio
are represented by him (in the Edinbugh Medical and Surgical Journal, vol,
lviii. pl. v. fig. 56, and very accurately in vol. lix. pl. i. fig.5); but ho refer
them to the vessels becoming coated externally with exudation-granules, the
products of inflammation." 1 need not say what a point of manitude is started
here in reference to a'theory of causes of the ramollissement. x very elaborate
wrter on this affection, M. Durand-Fardel (as cited by Dr. Hughes Bennett)
bas gone the extent of saying that e softening eonnected with sanguineous in-
filtration, is a proof of inflammation." But the observations of Mr. Paget, to
go no larther, wold imply this statement to be erroneous.
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Rokitansky says that "there is no single cause that will account for thelfreb
quent repitition of attacks of apoplexy in many individuals, and its simultaneouf
appearance at several different spots in the brain, but the presence of diseas
of the vessels This also parttally explains its happening ,symmetricallyl
in corresponding portions of the brain ut the same or nearly the samtl
period."

But now I come to a point which touches the diagnosis of cerebral affections.
A knowledge of the constitutional tendency is, it is superfluons to state, of th
highest consequence in the investigation of disease. We jud«e often of wha
a particular part of the body may be doing, by what the whiole bosdy seem
disposed to do; much, as in the moral worl, we interpret acts by what w;
know of the character. Now, in the study of diseases of the brain, the pathoý
logical tendency oftert demands thle closest inquiry, as the tuberculous affectioni
ofthat organ vell show. Obscure head-symptons oecasionally come befori
our notice, which may portend nothing of moment, or threaten apoplexy. If
apoplevy shall be proved, as I doubt not it will be, an extrenely common con)
sequence of fatty degeneration, any chue to the probable progression of thi
latter in the cerebral vessels vdll be plainly of value. And may we not find e
in the arcus senilis, which Mr. Canton has proved to be one forrm of such degen-
eration, and offen associated with other knds of i i In several cases of apo-
plectic effusion, which J have lately met with, the areus senilis has been very
palpable; and, so far as my observation at present leads me, I should, in certain
eases, wherein it seems doubtful wlether apoplexv be foreshadowed or not, lay
considerable stress on the presence or absence of thia iarc, and the rather if a
heart were suspected with reason to ba d1seased, or signs of the degeneration
of the kidneys were evident. I believe too, that the arcus will be found, to
some extent, diagnostic of ramollissement, especta ly of that form of it which
slowly progresses, and without any well-marked symptoms of inflammation.
Whether it be so or not demands enquiry ut any rate.

The arcus bas already been found of utility in the investigation of heart-
disease; and this makes it the more reasonable to believe that it will be of ser-
vice in exploring affections of the brain.

Mr. Canton found, very early in his inquiry, that the arcus senilis, and fatty
degeneration of the heart, existed together, and so frequently as to show that
the one might be a clue tu the presence of the ether.† Dr. Williams and Dr.

Probably the most unvarying forrm of symmetricut degeneration is fthat instanced
by the arcus silenis.

t " t have in no instance found this senile arc, when well deteloped, vraccompanied
by fitty degeneration of the leart."-Lanîcet, May 11 th 1850. Dr. La1ham, in his
lectures on the Diseases of the Heart, vol i. p. 166. points out the difliciuty of diag-
nosing a fatty change of the organ, and insists on tIhe importance of a1teding to the
"constituitional peculiarity ;" it is un indication of this that the arcus wiil be proved of
value, in hielipru us to be "able duuinsg life to conjecture a fat hcart with such strength
of probabiiiy that we almost know it." See Dr. Ormerods Observations on Fatty
Degenerations of the Heurt, for some remarks ii refeience to its diagnosis and history..-
Medical Gazette, 1849.

By Dr. Wilde. Mr. Lawrence has noticed the arc (instead whereofaMost complete
circe often happens) at thirty three years of age; Mr. White Cooper. ut twenty-eight.
Mr. Canton has seen it beginning atsixteen (See Part ii. of Mr. Canton's observationîs).
Dr. Quain tells me that he has observeid it well marked ai seventeen. Mr. Gulhver
says of fatty degeneration of the arteries-" though raost conimmion m old age. it was
twice seen in subjects not past twenty-one, and once in a boy of sixteen.'' It wouk)
be Of great interest to exammne the smnall vessels of the brain in cases of early apoplexy.
Iti Mnost usual time of occurrence has been tieated of by Dr Quain, iho has inalyseqa large number of cafes in his " Observations on Cerebral Apople.cy, ut different periode
of life."
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Quain have both tried the are of the cornea as a diagnostic sign, and bear stron"
te$tloniy t itls use in tle investigatioi of heart alections. That use wili
celeris paribus, be foutnd the greatest wlere-it appears coinderable before its
timne ; but ils amnounît lias yet to be determined by inquiry. Sonetines the are
is seen so soon that il mnay propely be terned au arous juvemils-anî expression
wiiclh las been ahteady uised.

A great part of the interest connected wiit Ilhe whole subject of fatty degene-
ration lies in Its uumversaliiy, just as iL daiger consists in its liablity lo danage,
perhaps prematmely, parts necessary to lifte. See, too, how many )hienlomiienîa,
anti what varying consequences, iL may produce ! Now it eceircles the cornea,
iow stops the heart, iow leats t apIope y, and now (mnay wc nîot surely say ?)
lo solteng of the brainî Mark, inoieov, ils eutreme connoîness. 1s il not
better wel to study It titan somne muorbid atfeuti of tare occurrence and strange
anatonv? Its reiation to niany obscure diseases of the nervous system 'will
lunud great. 1 donht not ; and we cainiot but believe this, seeing that there is
no organ, no part which il aireets, thai does not iiffluence -very coin rîlv. Nor
vill i be the key only lo uInirmitîes ut body, LUI to weIknesses and abermitiois

of the muid. By involvimg opposite parts ut once, It inakes imiment more than
one kad of dissolution. intmay siiiiltaneously Impair the irritablitvd ' lie
heart, and damage severely lite minu bIood-chaiels of hie brai ; and cout
a patuloIgit brtg before his e) es the exact condilton o Ilhe t vo organs, lie
would >ei-haps bu eîiabled to say whioi would be the more iîktey to deslroy-
tite su dein arrestation of the heai t's action or the apoplectie seizître. Ail its
effects u0on0 lte nuscular systemnalonue have not been traced as yet. May il not
daniage'the mies/inal contractihty, and su lead to obe forn of obstinate totitstl-
pation, and one more especially prevaient in old age ?

lin speaking of faty dugtneration, i have, of course, borne in mind the vide
dhifrence belveei ite depo.ition of fat oi a paît or about it, and that seriois
change whih necesh aryimplies bolit danaged stiutire aid inpaired acuni.
JIn Dr. Quaîîî's representions, hardiy less fih o inîstructioii tihtan tiieir origials,
this difference is adnirably rawn. rite pathological consequences of ltait
fatty deposit which takes place at lte " expuise and detriment " of the leart's
substance aie seen at a glance, for fat is tiot in itable lke museular fibre, nor
will it, like iL, iespoid to stimuli and propel the b ood. a The huait is a îtuscle,"
as Dr. Lathan phrases it, "and its fuuetion flow fron its attributes as a
muscle ;" and thi roay advantageoutsly remembtered by :iîy one who is at a
Ioss to discover why so much sur, as lie inay term it, should Ue made respectliîg
the couvursion of ils fbres intu fat.-Med. atzelle, .uily 11, 1851.

MIDWIFERY.

A MEMOIR ON THE PATIIOLOGY AND TREATMENT OF LEU-
CORRHŒoeA, BASED UPON THE M11CRCSCOPAL ANATOMfY

OF THE OS AND CERVIX UTERf.
By W. Tyler Smilhî, M.D., Pltynzciani-.Accoucheur of St. Mary's Hospital.

The author first directed attention lo the minute anatomy of the os aitd
cervix uteri ; and here, ai the outset, lie was desirous cf expressing lis warmest
thanks and obligations to Dr. Arthur Hlassall 1or his valuable assistance in the
microscupical part of the investigation, and wvithout which lie could nut success-
fully have prosecuted his researches. The mnucous membrane of the os and
cervix uteri, like the mueous membrane of other parts, consisted ut epitheliumy

rimary or basement membrane, and fibrous tissue bloodvessels andnerves.
fit as there were some special characteristic pertaiiniîîg to this tissue, he

78
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proposed, for the cunvenience of description, tu examine, first, Ihe mucous
membrane of lte os uturi and lite externat portion of the cervix; and, secondly,
lte nucous lining of the cervical cavity'or canal. hlie epithelial layer of tIhe
former of these attuations was tesseiated or squanous, and so arraignied as top
furmt a membrane of omule thickress: by inaceration, il could be easil y delach-
ed, and il was then found closely to resemble the epithelial covenng ut the
vagina, with which il was continuous. leneatit tihis epitiaiil layer was lthe
bazement membrane, coveringme numerous villi or papille, which tudded the
whole surface. Each villus contanued a looped blodvessel, w'hich pasmg lo
lte end of the vîllus, returned lu its base, md inosculated with other
bloodvessels of lite con,truous vilh. These villi had been mistakent for mucous
follicles, usually described as covernug the surface of the os uteri; but the
microscope failed to di:cover anîy di:ltmet follicuilar stracture in this situation.
When a ine section of the surface of ithe os uteria was examited bv a low
power, fite point-- of the villi could bu seen as daik spots througih the ejithelia-
layer. A carefui exanination exhibited lthes spots as slightly depressed in
the centre, yet nevertheless slightly elevated in their muar,îu, nipple-shaped,
and uontaing red points, w'linch vere fite tenninations ut the louped blood-
veSels. The appearances v re produced by tht' villi being obscîîei by their
epithelal coverlimî. The thick layer uf scaly epithelitm, ani tIhe vilh with
their looped ve:seis, wete the prteipal anîatonnteal fealures of the nucous
nembrne of the os and exterital part ot the cervis uteri; aud tutese structures
played an important pait in the pathological changes which occurred ]u the
loer segment of lthe uterus in leuorruha. Betw'ee the margi of lte lips of
fite os uteri and lte commîeicement otlie penitfornnt rogw, wtîitii tlhe preemets
oi the cervical citai, a smali tract of smrootth surfiace vas usuaHy found, wvhichi
o tie naked eye setmed of more deleale structure titan iIte nleightbouring

parts, and wtein examined bv the miitcrocope was fould to bu composed o
cylinder epithelium arranged alter lie inaier of epitlheliu eovering fite villi
of tle intestal cantal. 'liTe cylinder epithelitui covered ii this situation villi
two or three times larger ithan itlie vlli tîpou lthe surtace of the os utieri--s
large, indeed, as to bu visible to thte naked eye vhtein viewed by transmitted
1ght Wititi he cavity of ceivix utein, fite itucous membrane contaiied four
colums of rlgac, or folds. arraiged in ai obulique, curved, or transverse
direction ; and between these coitumns w%'ere four longiludinal grooves. h'lie
two muli I lte methutn line, anteiorly and poitîeiorly, were the most distinct ;
and of tIlese, thet sueits of lte posterior co umns %vas the most strongly marked.
in tlite normal state, the tiatsvetie rugae, with the fosse between, Itemît, wele
tilled witl viscid, setni-traînspareul nt]uus ; ti and wheni tish wats brusied away,
ia retulated appearance, caused by umetots secoidary rugS, was visible.
'lle author gave a verv tinuîîîte deseriptioii of these four rugous coltmnits, anîd
lte furrows betweent 'thmit, whiich was illustrated by sime very beatutifli
tbawings of lite cervical canal, displaying Ite rugous coiunitîs aid losa of the
tatturail size, and magnificeit tinte andtighteen diaters. The latter power

showed a large iniber of imucotus foss rd follicies, crowding the depressions
between lite ruZuions elevations also. The ambtior mentîioned that a ieahihy
virgei cervix. of normal size, contained at least lun thousand mutous folheles.
Tls ialoimtical arrangemient secutred a vatl extetit of superficial surface. whicil
was stili further iitcreazed bYthe preseniceof villisimilar to those foutnd in, the low-
er pati ofthe cervix: thevweîe touni lit cuisiierable uniubers on tlie large ruga,
and Otter parts of lthe nuêtous iembiatne iii this sittation. By this disposai of
lte muilicouis membrane of the canal of the cervix, a very large extetnt of aslan-

tInlar surface as obtairecd fur the purposes of secretion. In effect, the tervlx
wvas ait open glaid ; and in tie opinion of the author, it vas in tiis part ut lte
etero-vagmitial tract liat the principal seat of leucorrha would he found to exist.
There was an raloy here whiclh shoutId not be lost t.of bearing s it did,
oi, lte pathology and treatment of leucorrhea, which was, the great sinilarity
WiC existed between the skii and the iucous membrane of the vaginta and
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'lie external part of tie os and cervix uteri, The resemblance, in these situa-
nous, was certainy mucih nearer to the cutaneous structure than to the nucous
membrane of mure internal parts. These analogies were strongly confirmed
by what was observcd uf the pathological conditions to which these parts were
hable, anid by the elleet ut the rapeutical applications. The author dwelt on
the fact that tie epitielbutm of the os uteri and external portion of the cervix vas

uinstaintly squamous, and that the epithelium immediately willin the os uteri
was cy biudrical but nit ciitaed, but that in the rugous poition ut the cervical
canai the cylindrical epitheliium became ciliated. The mnucous secreted by tle
glandular portion of the cviix m as alkaline, viscid, and transparent ; it adhered
to the crypts and rugae, su as to tii! the canal of the cervix. It consisted chilly
of muscus-corpuscles, oil-gobules, and occasionally dentated epitlheliui, al
entangted in a thick, tenacious plasma; it vas remxaîkable for is tenacity;
whuile the mocous found in the lower pert of rte canal was thinner ii appear-
aunce. There vas au essenti.l chemicalifference between tle vaginal urucoaus
and the seerettont ot Ile internor ot the canal o thle cervix ; tle first vas aiways
acid, and the latter invariably alkaline. Mr. Whitehead, of Manchester, had
notived tlis fact, and tic bservations of the an:hor confirmed his views. The
acid of the vaginal secetion vas more than ,utliceiit to ieutralize the alkaline
secret ion of the cervix, and when any secretion ftuin te cervical canal entered
the vagina it became curdled from the coagulation of ils albunvii. It was
voitlhy of note, that that part of tle inueous membrane cf the uterus and vaginla

wiuîch resembled the skin was the only part which, hîke ite skin, furiuisied an
acid secreton, Tite vaginal mucus was a simpla lubricaÎqry Iluid. But the
uterine cervical mueus liad other uses besides that of lubrication ; in the
iealthy condition, iii ihe iiitervals of the cataienia, it blocked îup lthe passage
.romn lte va<îua to t te tundus; it ilitus defended thte cavity of the uterus fro'm
.sternal agencies, and frUm its aikanire character afforded a suitable medium
.>r the passage of spermatozoa into lie uteris.

Having stated his views on the structure of the utero-vaginal inucoes
!nembraie, the author expiessed his opinion that the glandular purtion of the
cervix uteri was the chiel source of the disciare i leucorrhasa. Leucorrhea,
un ils must simple aid uncomuplicated form, vas the resuit of an iiereased
activty of tie glandular portion of the cervix. A follicular organ, whicli should
vnly takze an aclive condition at certain intervals, becane constantly engaged
m secretîon. iistead o the discharge of the plug -t mucous at tie catamleial
period. maiiticemant sdiecharge % as set up. At lrt rhe discharge was but an
unusual quanttily of the eleients of hie healthy portbon of tie cervix. 'Tie
quanitmy mereases, and becomes a ,erious draim ot tihe conslitution, and ite
glandular cervix in some cases becoines su eccltable, that any inusual
stitulus, ever mental citions, provokes an augmentation. The author next
reterred tu the condiuonîs unider w,, hich the epithe min of the os and eterial part
of the cervix uter and upper portion of te vagna might be partially or entircly
remaovcd. The mtucous memîbiane then preaented an intenîslI red colotur, froin
Ithe presence uf tle naked vîllia, anxd ait appearance of iougliess execoriation
pre.sented itself. lie iltouglt that amoig the causes u lieh produced titis
aspect of uleeration were eruptivedIsorders, similar to herpes or eczerna, whicih
strongly marked rite analogy betweci this tract of itucou surace and tlhe skin.
lIe htuad observed ca-es ii vhich an occasional harpetic erupîticlu ipoi the os
uîter always produced herpes pneputmlis un the lusbaind. But trie imoî,t freq uenit
catuse ot deniuiation arose frui ihe alkaline inucous dliscliarge of the cervix
irrntatin tihe'acid surface ut tre os uteri, and causillg t rapid shedding of the
epitlieliuim round tihe nargim of hle os. A imicroscopical examiiînation was
given of thie variuus discharies met witht in tiese afiections, in muiakuiîg wllich
the author wv<as ass'isted ly Dr. naield.lones and Dr. lassall. In cerviemI
leucorrlava tire discharge consisted n quantities ÇA mucus-corpus.les, and ki
severe cases pus-carpuscles and blood-diseq, with fatty matter, involved ii
a transparent plasma. The epithelial debria is conîstaitly present, bit it
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limited quantity. In vaginal leucorrhrea, including the secretions ofthe external
piron of the os and cervivz uteri, the plasma is opaque, and contains myriads of
epithetal particles ln ail stages of development, witi pus and blood globules
when the vlli are affected. When a circunscribed ulcer is visible upon the os
uteri to the naked eye, after death, such as occurs in eruptive atfections of tie os
and cervix, and is exanned by the microscope, with a low power, il is found
tu consist of a base from which the villi are entirely removed, or in which onily
the scattered debris of villi reman ; and surroundntg this base there is a fringe
of enlarged vîlit, partially or entirely denuded of epithelium. The character of
the so-cailled ulceration of the os uteri was detailed, and the nature of the
discharges described. The author then observed that if any division of
leucorrhoea were made, two prin'vipal forms must be recognised-

1. The maucous variety, secreted by the follicular canal of the cervix.
II. The epilhelial varîety, in which the discharge vas vaginal.
With respect to the so-called ulcerations of the os and cervix, two kinds of

morbid change vould be observed-
I. Epilhehal abrasion, by far the most common, in which the epithelium

alone was deficient.

ON THE USE OF GALVAN[SM IN OBSTETRIC PRACTICE.
Concluded from our last.

[In a fourth case, pair.s cr.nmenced on the morning of the Sth of May,
1851, at 2 o'clock ; at 9 ieloch the os uteri was fully dilated; at noon it
remained in the same state, the memoranes were ruptured, and two doses of
ergot given, whici slightly increased the pains, but the eflèct soon passed off.
At ihalf-past six in the evening site remained in the same state,-the head low
down, the pains slight and infrequent. Galvansn vas now resorted to, but the
result was by no mteans so decided as in the former, tihough there can be no
doubt that il muchi hastened the completion of the labour.]

I shall add a resume of ail the cases I can find in which galvanismi lias
been used in midwifery practice.

Mr. DonatnoN.-i. Internai hemorrhage during the labour; the pains
had subsided ; os very rigid, size half a crown; uterus quite lax ; there vere
ail the symptoms of exhaustion from floodng present. Laudanum was given;
the bandage applied ; and then half a dichin of secale cornutumadministered.
This produîced pains; the iead bore down on the os, but betweet the pains the
Ilterus was:very lax. GaIvanism was apphed. In a short lime "lonic contlrac-
tiom of the ulerus had been calied talc play." It was renoved, and " strong
ontrac!îons look place al once." After usng it for twenty minutes, it was
taaby ieft ofr. " So firin a siate of touinc contraction having been induced,
lthat we considered il safe tu leave lthe oman," ordtnaly nourishment, &c., &c.
Tte flonding ceased ; pains soun cominencel, and labour vas completed in four
hours afterwards. Tite foiloving day site vas going on well, but died of an
"obscure peritoneal allectiont" some days aller.

2. .. 3; nith pregnancy; full tnie. A copious gusi of blood took place
at 12, p. m. Mr. Dorringtot saw lier ai 2, a. ma.; she w-as faint; pulse feeble ;
no hemîrrhage or labour pains; the uterus was lax. " Thie firmest tonic con-
tracionsý wre indud the momient galvamîsnt wcas aipplied." 4 No niore jlooding
occuirred."l

3. Placenta pruvia; ilooding without obvions cause between seventh and
eigthth inontt. Site vas seen at llte eiglth iiotitt ; slgit(ilooding gong on ; os
lte size ot a penny piece ;nenmbranes entire ; sight pains. The membranes
were rtiptured, and the gâhainisi appled ; "good strong ulrtine action set in
ai ol ." Tite hemoturrhage wa> vt ry slhlt, and did not relurn; the child vas
bot in lhree hours after. -The us.e oi gai vanisin had tu be resumed, as the pains
subsled a itte.
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4. A case of twins, at seventh month; first child born; no pains for an
heur after: they then commenced very slightly; in four hours they were very
slight, and recurred only every half hour. Galvanism was used, tlhe effectwas
immediate, strong labour pains coming on, and contnuing while the current iwas
complete."1 The child was born in a quarter of an hour.

5. Induction of premature labour at eighth month. " The uterns hardened
tinder the application, and she felt labour pain, but this lasted only while the
shoek was continued.

Mr. CLAnR.-Two cases of uterine inaction, in which galvanîmm was
used with succes and safety to both mothei and child. (Mentioned in the Dub-
lin Hospital Gazette, Marci 1, 1845.)

Mr. CLEvFLAS.-Atony in previous labours; pains commenced on Sun-
day, and continued until Wednesday evening, when they abated, but did not
cease. Ergot, &c., failed te produce pains; tymptoms of exhaustion then set
in. Electro-galvansm was applied. "A very decided effect was soonproduced."
"$Regular, strong, and frequent pains came on; and in a quarter qf an hour a
iving child and ihe placenta were expelled with the least degree of hemorrhage I

ever witnessed. Immediate andfirm con/raction qfnuterusfollowed.
The following cases, by Mr. Demsey, I have extracted from Dr. Golding

Pird's lectures:-
1. Heinorrhage afler the birth of child il a natural labour. Ergot, cold,

friction, introducing the hand, and extracting placenta, failed te produce action.
Afier five minutes' application of galvanism, «-energetic contractions ensued,
<ap.ying the uterus. In a minute or Iwouterus wasfelt firmly coniract ed," and
ai "danger at end." " The patient guick'y recovered."

2. Profuse flooding with each pain for six heurs ; patient much exhausted;
Cessation of pain for three-quarters ol an hour. No fotal pulsation could be
heard; os size of crown-piece, soft, dil:.table; placenta pi esenting, and beyond
tis the head; application of poles seven minutes, when pains commenced;
applcation suspended ten minutes; no indication of pain. Repealed applications
and surspensions-irst for ten minutes and then for five minutes-for fortyfive
.dinutes, when the child was born. Renewal of application was nccessary for the
expulsion of the placenta.

3. Almost identical with last.
4, 5, 6, 7. Galvanism, for post-placental hemorrhage; " the loss ceased

almost immediately on passing a current through the uterus."
8. Lingering labour, from atony ; labour protracted nearly thirty heurs;

pelvis capacious, well formed; pains extremely feeble, and at long intervals;
tinting at short intervals; no pains for nearly three hours; os dilated; fotal

Leart heard. On first application, slight pains; repeated after an interval of five
mamutes, pains decided and energetic ; galvanism applied every five minutes;
* hild born in forty-five minutes. Eligot, &c., had been previo sly used in vain.

9. Hemorrhage in miscarriage, without uteriue action. Pregnancy at hie
third mouth; flooding (from frigfht) of iliree days duration : os rgid and unyield-
ing; no pains ai ail; a portionof placenta felt protruding; constant drain gomng
on ; acetate of lead, ice, and cold lotions, inuffectual afit r seven hours trial;
four doses of galhe acid then produced no effect; ergot every twenity minutes
without benefit. Galvamsm was now used ; no effect for twenty-emhut r tes,
tIhe contractions lien becaime quick and forciblc, and the ouim neas ,xpdcl iin
ar.rty-cight.minvtes. ConvaleCeece was spedy.

10. Induction of prenature labour at tIhe seventh oinoitht puhciire if
ruiembraies; no pains in forty-eight haims. Galvamsiim vas ilien nsed tHUS:
hive iitiites' apphreation and ten miîinte' inteival ; alter tIre thiud applhealon,
slighit, transient, grrmndng pains caine on. Suepension for llf-nn-hoIur
tion Of tire pains; appheato resnmed every ten niiies tor fortv unnuteS
pains becarme strong anid îegular ; il was now dracontmoed, bui the pa
tradually îincreased, and e\pelled the head.
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Dr. RAoRD.-1. Hemorrhage at eighth ionth. Uterus flaccid and
inactive. Rupturing the membranes, and other ordinary meanus, failed to pro-
duce action. Froin the iornoint the circle was conpleted, uterine pain was
exicted, and a bearing down effort wasproduced." Tonic contraction took place;
the flooding was arrested, and did not recur, and the labour vas completely
favourable.

2. A fourth labour: afier full dilatation and rupture of the membranes, the
pains ceased ; constant discharge of bood for six hours ; the uterus could be felt
ilaccid through the abdominal parietes. Galvanisi vas now tried; a slight
power was ai first used, and gradually increased; the poles were applied
on various parts of the abdomen. The beneficial influence of the agent was
soon apparent; the atonmc state of the uteru.s was soon changed; the parete
becane firmer; pains, at first grinding and slight, becane powerfully exputswe,
and the child was boni one hour after the commencement of the operation.
The uterus contrartedfirmly ; the discharge of blood ceased as soon as the uterus
began to contract, and there was nofurtherfloodng.

Dr. Radford observes: "The powerful and sanitary influence of galvanisi
was most decidedly obtained in this case, and the great advantage ol this case
is, that its effects mav be carried to any degree, from at first only exciting the
uterus se to contract that its dameter may be dîimiished, and that its tissues
come to be applied to the surtace of the child. This, however, may be So
increased as to effect the expulsion of child and placenta.

Dr. Sitxpso's eight cases are recorded with unusual accuracy, and,
apparently, every care was taken to avoid any erioneous or fallacious result
being produced, and, in order to insure this, he noted first the duration of pain,
and ilien the duration of the interval,-

Ist. Before the application of the wire.
2nd. After the application of the wire, but before the circle was complete.
3rd. Whilst the wires were applied, and the circle cqmplete.
4th. Afier the removal of the wires.
le thus, it seemis, took the best means te ascertain accurately the. extent to

which uterine action was excited, and te avoid a fallacy which might be caused
by the influence of emotion, &c,

I shall net enumerate Dr. Simpson's cases at length, as I have done those
previously recorded, because I have a resume of ihem in his own words, in
which, of course, the result are truly stated ; and as ny business is with the
results simply, thore is not any neeessity foi my giving thein in detal.
The others were so given that I miglht use as much as possible the words of the
authors, and thus insure accuracy.

" In one instance the pains were more frequent in their recurrence, but
shorter in their duration, during the application of galvanism. In five other
cases, the employment of galvamism neither iicreased the average frequency
of the pains ler their average duration. In one case the pains ceased while the
galvanismn was applied t and returned on its renoval ; in tie instance which I
have last detailed the uterine action ceased while the galvanisn was applied,
and did not return upon the withdrawal of the galvanic action, nor for twenty-
four h'ours subsequently. There vas no reason whatever at the time to expect
this as a probable occurrence, independently of galvanisai. But even admit-
tîug, for the sake of arguiment, that the cessation of the uterine action was not
the result of the galvanic influence used, stili the fact is amply sudicient to
show that the galvanic current iad not, at least, the power either of increasing
the pains, or ci continuing and nmaintaining themt when they oflered to fail. fi
may be proper to add, that during the galvanic action I did net find (in any of
the experiments) between the conic uterine contractions or pains, any evidence
whatever of unusual tonic contractions of the uterus, as shown either by any de-
grec of hardness of the general uterine tumour, or by any degree of tension mn
the pressure oithe bag of membranes, or the child's head, against the cervix
uter."
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Thus the results of the foregoing thirty-two cases, in which galvanism lias
been used in obstetric practico, have been ciîted, and it appears that its effects
were-

Deeided in 24 cases.
Equivocal in 1 "
Negative in 7 4

So that in 75 per cent. the effects of the agent were clearly manifest:-In eight
cases, for hemorrhage before expulsion of the ovum ; in six cases for hemorr-
hage afier expulsion of the ovum; in eight cases, for atony of the uterus; and
La tvo, for induction of permature labour.

The cases recorded have occurred in the practice of eiglit observers. Of
these, seven bear unvarying testimony to its powers, whilst one altogether
doubts it. Indeed, all the cases in which the results were equivocal or nugatory
were obseived by him; and he has not observed a single case in which the
result was satisfactory.

Hence, the facts seem Io be ii such strange contrast that one is almost
forced to the conclusion that in Dr. Simpson's cases some undetected source of
fallacy must have existed; and Dr. Gokihng Bird seems to entertain a some-
what similar opinion, for in lus " Lectures on Galvansm" he says: "I cannot
for one moment admit the validity of lus (Dr. Simpson's) opimîîon when opposed
to the facts of Dr. Radlford, Dr. Lever, and others ; but would endeavour to show
the mode in wviich these opposite statements appear to admit of reconciliation.
This is founded on the opposite effect of currents, according as they foltow ithe
course of the centrpetal or centrifugal nerves. Now in the magneto-electrie
coi], in which currents are excited by repeatedly breaking contact by a vibrating
bar, we have two currents inoving in op posite directions, to each of which the
patient who is subject to the experiment becomes submitted. Now, these cur-
rents are of an equal strength, and if the most energetic, that on breaking
ccntact, be passed In the direction of the vis nervosa, it will produce painful
contractions, whicli, the moment it passes su the opposite directson, will become
re!axed; for a direct current tends to produce contraction, an inverse current,
paralysis. Ience, I should urge the acuoucheur not to eiploy the apparatus in
vhich both these currents are produced, but simply the single current machine.
In using this I would suggest the positive conductor Io be placed over the
lumbo-sacral region, and the otier to be carried over the abdominal surface,
with a gentle frction. It this way powertul uterine contractions may be easily
excited."

I an not sufficenly master of the subject to offer any opinion as to tie
theoretical truth of tiis explanation ; but, as referrimg to the case in question, it
must fai as aniexplaiatioi of the want of success in Di. Simpson's cases, for
Dr. Simpson says that ie used an instrument similar to the one used by Dr.
Radford, and made by the saine makers." Hence it auglht to have produced
the saine sort of currents, whatever they were, and the saine results.-Dublin
Quarlerly Journol of Med. Science, Feb. 1852.

[There can be no doubi that galvanisn may be considered as a most
impoitant addition to our list of remedies in cases of floodintg, either before or
after delivery, or in cases of atony of the uterus, tihough the results are more
important in cases of flooding than in simple atony. Speaking of the ergot of
rye, Mr. Houghton remarks, that in the last 330 cases of labour lie lias attended,
he bas given the ergot in 38: its etfects were decided in 26 ; equivocal in 6;
and nil in 7. Althougi this is a mere statement fron a few cases, yet it shows
that the ergot failed or Vas equivocal um just one third of the cases; while
galvanisin was quite siccessful iu three-fouiths of the cases in which it was
employed. Should Pulvermacher's hydro-electric chain batterirs p-oie
effectual, it will be amost convenient method of applying galvanism in obstetrie
practice.]
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THERAPEUTICS.

NEW GALVANIC APPARATUS.-DR. PULVERMACHER'S HYDRO-
ELECTRIC CHAIN.

[Dr. Pulveimacher's modification of Volta's pile lias attracted so much
attention that the following account of its value, by Dr. Golding Bird, cannot but
bu nteresting.]

Everybody is aware that the apparatus contrived by Volta consisted of plates
of metals, differing in their respective aflinities for'oxygei, alternated willi
pieces of cloth dipped in a saline solution. Thus, in the most common
modification of this pile, a plate of copper is placed on the table, on this a plate
of zinc, and then a piece of flannel or cloth, dipped in a solution of common
salt; and on this asecond pile of copper, and so on. The theory of the apparatus
is 80 well known, thiat it is unnecessary to say more than that, under hIe c hemical
action of the saline fluid on the zinc, the combned electric fluids existing
normally in both the metals einployed, are separated,-the positive electriuty
bellg found in the zinc, and the positive on the copper surface. Wollaston's
ana Cruikslank's are but modifications of the saine contrivance,-cells filled
with the saline fluid replacin the noistened cloth or lannel. The cumbrous
nature of those contrivances, tlîe time required to excite them, the rapidity witih
which tho intensity of the electrie current diminiishes, as well as the tact and
management required to apply the current they evolve, have always presented
mnost serious obstacles to their adoption mto medical practice. On this account
they have been almost completely replaced by the ditferent machines for
furishing a current of induced electreity. These, it is true, possess many
advantages, and become most important appliances in the treatment of disease,
as bas been repeatedly pointed ont by myself and others. Stili we have often
fuît [he want of an apparatus by which a' uniform and uninterripted current of
voltaic electricity could be ai our comnand at a short notice, and without
imvolhinîg the necessity of any mampulative test in its application. The hydro-
electrie cliamî completely fultils ihese desiderata.

The apparatus I have used was placed in my hands during last winter by
Dr. Pulvernacher himself, le is a scientitie man, and well acquainted with
physical science generally, aor is lie, I presumeo, responsible for the manner in,
which his invention lias been extolled, as a sort of iinivcxsal panacea, by the
London agent in the publie advertiseients. Each element of this battery
consists of a small picce of wood, around which are wound two wires, nearly,
but not quite in contact,one of these wires consistng of zinc, the other of gi'ded
Copper. These represent Ile plates in Volta's pile : each terminates in a ring,
by which it is connected with the vires ot the iiext link or member of the chaiti
-the zinc of one being united with the copper of the other, and so on. Whei
one of these links is immersed in a fluid capable of exciting a chemical action
on the zinc, eiough is retained by capillary attraction between the fold of Vire
to disturb the electre equilibriun of the metals, and to throw the negative and
positive fluids into a state of current. The exciting luîd recoiîmmended by Di.
Pulvermacher is common vinegar, and if one of his chains be immersed in that
fluid for a minulte, anid thln lifted oui, sa that all not retained by capilarity may
drain off, it w'li be at once fit for use,

The electricity excited by this apparatus is necessardly smali in quantity,
as hie amtount of electrioity evolved must be in a ratio wilh lte mîîiensity of tie
chemical actions exeited on the oxidizable metal; yet its tension is tolerably
high. It is mîdeed suflicient, both in quantity and tension, for the develope-
ment of physiological phenomena. The fulloving expermuents Wil illustrate
these properties, a chain of fifty alterations boing employed :-

1. A thin piece of platinuin wire being attaohod to the terminal links,
thuy were immersed in water acidulated vith sulphuric acid, and very diotintct
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evolutions of exceudhngly minute bubbles of oxygen and hydrogen were evolved
from the two wvires. '1lie dilute acid ieîîîg rephaecd by a solution of iodide u
potasium miîxed with starch, ivdîne was anost immediately set free at the
vire where the positive curient entered the iluid. The quantity of these elec-

trolytes decompoeed was exceedîngly small, às tie electrolyie power of the
evolved current would ui course bear relation tu the amount oi Lelctive cheîni-
cal action going oit in the links of the chain.

h, lie platmnum vires were then connected with an astatic galvanometer;
the wires were immediately deviated under the influence oi tie current, but the
latter was not suflicient to retan the needles at riglit angles to their nonn
position. The astatic galvanoineter was then replaced by an ordinary one,
havmng a coi of thiiity foilds of wire, and carrvirg a magnetic needle, five inches
long. The current was barely able to produce a permanent deviation from the
iagnetic meridian Of live degrees. This feeble action on the magnetie needle

is explaned by the small quantity of electricity circulating through the chain.
3, The chain beng hield in a vertical position by one end, the terminal link

vas allowed t. touch for an instant the lower plate of a condenser, six iches in
diameter, lin coniiectin with thie gold-ieaf eeletromcter. On lifting off the
upper plaie ihe gold leaves separated ta an extent of a couple of inches.
W ien only half of the chain was brought in contact with the electrometer,
considerable divergence also occurred, This expetiment wvell illustrates the
comparative high tension of the evolved electricity.

4. The first and last iink t the chain beitig placed in cups of water, and
a finger of each hand being immersed respectîively ito the t wo cups, a smart
shock vas experienced in each finge. This shock was repeated every time
ote timger was raised out of the fluid and redîpped. But no shock was feit ail
thie iiis the linger remaned immersed, as the etectricity passed in a continuous

streain through the body from one end of the chain to the other ; the physio-
logical phetnonenon of a shock" being proAluced only at the moment the current
first entered the body. This is of course the sanme with ail volaie apparatus
which yield an untiterrupted current.

Thtese experiments aie sufficient to demonstrate the electrogenie power of
Pulvermacher's apparatus, and to point out that the current evolved is small in
quantity, but of moderately high tension.

Wien a contmtuance o sensible shocks is requîred, an inîgenious apparatus,
1ontrived by the inventor of the chain, may be used. This consists of a small
ieux of thn wire fixed in a glass tube ; one end of this wire passes through a

cork in the tube, and ends in a hook ; the other end is free, and is barely il
contact with a mietalle plate (also furnîshed with a hook), whicI cIO-es the
other openîng of the tube. On connecting a chain of fifty elements to each ui
the looks of this apparatus, the first and last links being grasped in the hands,
a rapid succession of rather violent shocks will pass througi the anns. These
occur in consequence of the slight motion communicated to the chain by the
hands, being sufficient to inake tlie helix vibrate, and thus rapidly approaci
and recede from the plate at one end of the tube.

It must not be supposed, however, that sensible shocks are required tc
develope physiological pienomena or therapeutie effeets. We are chieflY
iidebted to the laborious researches of Dr. Marshall Hall for teaching us the
vast amounit of therapeutical influence developett by a continnous current 0'
voltatc electricity. I canntot indeed, too strontgly imnpress upon those who han
to treat a casa of old paralysis (unconnected witih spasm) the vast importance
of allowtmg a cuitent of voltaic electricity te traverse the paisied limbs perst'-
ently for ialf an hour or more daîly for weeks and months, nor to be disappointed
ai riot wiîtessing any inmediate good results. Nutrition of the limb is certamt
tlius mncreased, its waste and emaciation. prevented, at least to some extent,
and the probabilities of cure are much inereased. Pulvermacher's chaim,
vlen once excited by immersion in vinegar, soon begins to evoive a current Of

decreasiag intensity ; but so long as even a small quantity of fluid renains
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unevaporated between the folds of the wire, evîdence of the circulation of
electricity can be made out by the electrometer. A moment's re-eiersion in
vmnegar will at once resture the energy oI tle current.

The advantage of itis apparatus to the medical man consists in ils giving
him a means ot obt.uning a current of electrwity, of amply sudicient tension
and quantity for ail phol%îogical purposes, ai a momeit's notice. 1e can,
moreover, dimmih or increaîe the tenion by maki ngue of a greater or smaller
nnumber of links. lie cai mako the current contmîînuous or initrruptedl, painful
r pamiess, ai will,-aind lie hia, moreover, an apparatuis sa ea.ily managed as
to require no' especial tact for ils application. On the otier hand, il miust be
recollecled that the currenit e"olved lias no pecsdiar propertieq, and that il will
effect nothing more than that evolved by anv other ineans. Il is indeed,deep-
ly to bc regretted that so convenient a source of eleetricity runs the risk of
losmng favour in the sight of cducated men generally, and of our profession in
particular, by being jujdiciously putfed in the publie printis, by advertisements
:laiming for il a inedical influence it in no wise posss.-Lancet, October
25, 1851.

[The following ingenious and novel mode of applying galvanîism as a
remedial agent to the hurnan budy has been broughlt lrward by M. Pulver-
marcher. The apparalus was placed in the Great Exhibition.]

The apparatus is in the form of a chain battery, which may be worn
continually on or around the affected part; and it differs from the other forms
we have already noticed in allording a weak and alnost panless current, which
occasions httle or nt inconvenience to the wearer. The construction of the
chain battery is thus described by tle inventor. " In order to produce a large
surface within a snal space, and winh tltte material, positive and negative
wires (of zinc and brasr) are coiled ruund a small leigthened piece of wood in
such a matter that they run parallel o each otlier ai very small distances, but
wilhout irninediate contact. At each extremiy ot the woodei core, the end of
one of the wires is bent into a gtli eye (the otier end being fixed into the wood)
sothat at one extremity of the wood, the eye from the positive wire, ai the other
extremity that from the negative wire, project beyond the core; the wyhole form-
îag the metallie part of a galvanie eleinwtt, with space between the wires for
ile fluids. A number of such elements inked together on the principle of the
roltaic pile, therefore, constitutes the metallie part and arrangement of a
battery, permanentlv connected, flexible in ail directions, of considerable sur-
face (quantity) m proportion to its size, and of an intensity, only limited by the
number of elements e'ployed. These batteries, atlihoug su small and light,
are capable of producing puwerful effects, as we have ourselves exOerienced,
and we have no doubt that ail the statemenîts made by the inventor in his
prospectus are correct. Thus a powerful shuock can be obtained by a battery of
120 eleinents charged with distilled vinegar ; and vhen the two halves of the
battery are connected by an interrupting cylider, consisting of a spring fixed
lu a small glass tube, so that every outiori of the imtrunent breaks and renews
connexion, producng a vtbiatory current, lie effeet is almtost insupportable, and
approaches in chaîacter tu the more powerfuil electro-magneeti machine.
Th1e inventor states that a battery of eighteen of the elemnents decomposes
acidulated water, wlile one of 150.> pruduces visible sparks with tie interiupted
ciock-work. Another curious eleet i. produced by tiese batteries, wien the
cleck-work apparatus just metiuned is added to the apparatus, that ut exciting
ratheripoweruui muscular contractions, naccompamed by any considerable
aimeont of pain. We have peisoially tîred tie apparatus, and Can vouch for
the accuracv of the statenent that, wîiie musecular contractions werc ecited,
htle pain or othier incoveniciîce was produced. TUe exciting Iimd mxay be
either valer, togetlier with the prespiration, the inldest forra im which il cao be
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appIied, Iwhich produces a i eonstant nild irritation, felt as a slight itching,
and the production of small piniples ; or vinegar, when charged 'with which,
the batteiy prodces a burning sensation at and near the poles. When the
interrupted current is required, as iii paralysed limbs, the small glass tube or
interrupting cylinder may be inserted in ariy part of the chain, by which slighlt
but sensibie shocks are produced by every movement of the body.-Med!. 7Tics,
Augîust 2, 1851.

ON TIIE INFLUENCE OF VARIATION OF ELECTRIC TENSION AS
A CAUSE OF DISEASE.

By Wlillia C'raig, Esq., Ayr.
[Mr. Craig thus recapitulates the heads of the arguments he has advanced

in a very interezting paper upon this subject.]
Ist. That heat and electricity are identical, as the one can be converted

into the other.
2nd. That a large volume of electricity surrounds every primary constituent

of matter, especiatly that form of matter which constitutes the gaseous bodies.
3rd. That animal heat is suppoited by the e.ectrcity liberated froin the

primary coistituents of mnattel duiiig the processes of respiration, digestion,
and assimilation.

4th. That elec-icity is evolved during these processes on the saime prin-
ciple as that which is evolved during the action of a galvanic arrangement.

5th. That electricity and nervous power are analogous, if not identical; as
the section of the one can be successfully substituted for the other.'

6th. That the majorty of diseases are caused By either the sudden ab-
straction or slow abduction of clectricity from the body.

7th. That a low siate of electrie tension on the surface of the earth,
produced cither by the operation or evapoiation or some occult movement in the
great internal currents of the earth, is the remote cause of epidemie and
pestilential diseases.

81th. That occasional and ordinary diseases are produced by the sudden
abstraction or slow abduction of electricity lrom the body, or ils undue elimina-
tion during the vital processes.

9th. That since electricity is so essential to the integrity of the vital opera-
tions, il is indispensible that measure be laken to promote ils evolution and
prevent over-radiation.

l0tli. That electricity is the source of vitality in veaetable life.
1lth. That electrcity is attracted by the fibres of tho roots of the plants;

and by the instrumentality of the e.ectric fluid does the plant extract ils
constituents froin the soil.

12th. That vegetables of rapid growth require a large supply of electricity
to secure theii perfection and completion; and the potatoe is a plant of this kiid.

13th. That the disease in the potato vas produced by want of nutrition.
14th. That lice want of nutrition arose fiom from defective electric agency.
15th. That the cause of the deficiency of this agency was those abstraeting

influences which produced low tension of electricity.-M1Icd. Gazette, October
10, 1851.

• This conclusion is, in our judgment, not justified by facts. Nervoius power can-
not be trarnsmitted by anylhmiîg but nrîr. Electrcity nay be transmitted by a vanety
of conductois, organic or iorganic, andi of tiiese, ierve is one of the worst. Aninia's
which evolve electicity aie piovided with distinct organs for this purpose. By nerv-
eis power, nilk, urine, and bile aie secrlted into blood. Electricity, in any forn,
cannot produce these or similar resuits. They re.embile each other mi traversmcg their
respective conductors % ith equal rapidity ; but ins is not suflicient to estabbîsh tieir
ideuitty.-Ed. Gaz.
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MEDICINE.

DISEASES AFFECTING THE SYSTEM GENERALLY.
Aar. 1.-oN T1iM-DIAGNOSIS O1 FEVERS.

(The investigations which havc Jen cairied on within ti last few years,
bave led physicians to consilerihat the symptoms anld post-norte-u lesions of
continued fever are not aitributable to any variations- n its character, but
to the presence of two or three diseases allied as to couninaity of character,
but separated by peculiar and distinctive marks, and whielh being mixed up,
in various proportions, -ive to each epidemi a peenliarity according Io the
predomiuance of the e.usting d WCese. We must first examine whether this
disease(cotinued fover) can be separated from lie affections wiîti whieh it
has so far been confounded. The disease Itere alluded to has received many
names, as " Seven-day Fever," "I r'ons Remittent Feveri" the " Mild Yel-
low Fever," &c. Perlhaps as good a name as any, as. indicating the main
feature, is the une generally used, viz., the "Il Relapsing Fever." Let us select
the main-symptoms, suggesting the fundamental differencies between this and
other fevers. .

Relapsing Fever affecs ail ages and both sexes, amd perhaps in an equal
raio.-In its onset there dues not appear to be anything distinctive, unless the
tsddenness of tlie acceasion, and the severity of the early muscular and
articular pains, lead to a suspicion of the real-affection. But after two of thrèe
days, the symptoms, althong4 not absoluitely distinctive, become more manrked;
tii. feverishness is considerable ; lie muscular pains andi headache sevoie ; and
on the second or thiid day there are, for Ihe most part, nore or less severe pain
and tenderness about the epigastrium, and voniting; ther is, however, no
ther abdominal tendemness anti- diarrhea ii geneaaly ahnent. The ieat of

ski is aiternated noth withtigors antd sweatitng, so that the resernhizlce to an
ir egular intermittent has been noted by severat wrtters. Oit tle third or fourth
day, the sympots-.are at their heit-; and a typical ece, that is, a case pre-
senting the main diagn Stc symptons. and o ot1hers1 , cail be. geterilly knowi
by the slighatntess or the head-ymptoms, the ehit being headaclie, and in a
anaIl proportion of cases (about S per cent.), delirium, by tle absence of chest-
lymptoms, and by lte presence of epaaste ani sp elir tenderness, andvomiting, eangrafted on a severe pyrexial state ; that i.s to say, a state ciaraca
terised by great reslesness attd sleepiesness a hot 'bkm, the iemperature of
wh-ch may riseto -107 0, a white tongue, thrst, andt a pulhe wlieni is seldon
below 100, in more tian iaif the cases mnor tian 120, and iii a considerable
umber is still hiiher lih an îtas, yut whose rapidity and stharpiess are niot in-

dicative of commiensurate danger. [a a certain nber of cases, as mtie
Ctrticularly noticed below, on the thlid or fturth day, a peuiliar tint of skin

noes perceptible ; to use Dr. Cormack's etpression, there is a slighi
broniiig," wlich is inost marked in the face; this appea.rs tu be the coma-

mencemeLt of ait approachinîg attak of j.ante", whici becones nmore fully
declared on the fiftlh or sixth day of disese ; the votumitang is naow ofien severe,
the matters vonited beiaag bilious, or 41omettines event coilee-grounid like, or
beîfig absolutely lke tlie black vomit of yeiiov fever. This jaundice is nîot
attributable to any obstruction in the duetus comnunîis choledochus, as bile
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pasr4o freely, and even copiouisiv, wiih lte stoale, and as after deatlh the gail.
duet is pervitis. ln ihese yeilow cases Ihere is geneally teiiderness over tih
liver, which nav be aiso enflarged. The spleen is aiso otten eniarged. Il the
patieit e io Need, the looti of' fien ittile, and the seruin 1: somiieliines
ScLoîw, smetimts u InVally ereen.

A day or tua aller thiiu, wlien eNery symitptutm appears iourly b-eoiiniig
graver, wnen the restlessness and g-ieralhtress Iavi reacied their highe
point, there ensîues, i h th ajrit of cases, thoigh lnot i ail, a iuost reinark-
able seres oi symptoins, folionied by as reinaikable an intermissioni of ail
symptoimts, aId ain apparent restoratioi ta liealth. This period lias received the
liam at Crss," although il w uil liai e been very desirable if soe otlier
terma titan this, to viiich u iany imIeaiiings have been givein, lad been chosen.
For thie Imost part, at tiis perod, hie patient falls into a prou-,e sweat, whlih
lasts soInetIInes ir hiirh or iîrty-m hours, biut is usually shorter than tliir.
The ciiemnical uiahities of this sw ealt laie not et bevi d1eternîined ; bot it lias
like the rartial sweats whIch lai pie iti- occurred, a very sour antd
pecuhiar siel. hei the s eat has pa-ed ,t, an extraordinaîy change is
ound to have takei place ; tlie ht ski lia I ecor.' cool; the quick and

strong puloe l leeble and -low ; the t lings of htress .ind disconifoit have
disappeared ; and t :-evere cases ai- sneceeded by a state ai ece-sive langior
and feebtle«, a il lte peisnt hiad t it red ueed I y omie imnuse hemorrhage.
After rally itg from thit.. peitect com i eic - eCem s'iiî 1%0 law commnneiced, and
the yellow tlige betms 1 Itapj ear, and in tour or lii e days may have
altogether vamshed. Titis Sa calied -crisi, is inot ahiax s acconipaiied by
sweatiiig, a distiarge- of suine otller kind imiay occur in ils place, suel as
diarrhea, epistans, diuress, or eeii somnetiiies rneiorrhaia.

Tiere seeis no doubt hiat this apparent end of the disease may be the
actual one ; but it a certai nuimnier o cases another plase oectir;. After six
or sevein days ai un11proent, and (taking tlie men) on Ihe tliirteeth, four-
teenîtit, or fitteenith day ai the disese, the feve suddeiily rt turns. This second
attack, the so called ' relapse," exactly resemle., except il mnay be in point
of severity, tle prinry attaek; Ilie shili ering, the severe niiscular and arti-
cular pains, the restlessness, discomfort, and sleeplessess, the birning skin,
the rapid puise, present theiselves over agaiid, If Jaundice lias lot been pre-
sent In tlIe first accesion, it mitay appear on tie second or third day of Ile
âecond accession. After four or five days, the symptonis begin to improve, the
feverisltness abates, and, about the twetictie day of thre disease, the patient is
really convalescent. It an incertain number of case,, thi:s second accession is
terminated by a "4 crisis" sinilar lo that, of the first.

The disease may litis terminiate, eitier gradually or suddenly, and in the
greater nuniber of cases it does really so end. li soine cases, iowever, lie
second accession is not only leriniated by a crisis, but tItis erieis is succeeded
at an intervai of foir or rive days by ariotier accession, whici iay again be
followed by a crisis, iitermissioi, and a fourth acce»in. No less than five
of tiese accessions and relapses, have been known tI occur.

Various sequences follow this fever. of hiicli the iotias reinarkable are a
formi of oplithialmnitis (wveil described by Mackentzie), rhieiimatie-like paine,
parotitis (whici nay also ocCuIr dunrng the feN ci), aunisaica, and frirunîculi.

Tire discase, wiiose mati feattres we have tls imperfectly iidicated,
although comparatively unknownî ten years ago, lias beei so atteitively
studieJ by British practitioners, ltat we are, perliaps, better able ta determinife
tho mode of succession and lte variation iiitlie synptots, by aieans of nuier-
Joal analysis, than in thle case of any otlier fever.

f[With regard to the mortahîty, il is stated that in uncomplicated cascf
searcely any die. Sudden collapse nay come oin, and in sone severe cases
the patient dies from unreal poisonmig. Il other cases, coipleations, thotasio
or abdominal, lead ta a fatal result. In 1843, the fatal cases averaged from
g Io 6 per cent. 1846, 6-38 per cent. A veîy mnarked feature in relapsing
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fêver is the frequency of abortion in pregntant. womien, though this i not
invariable.]

't'lie post-mnortei appeaamncees in this fever need bu described no fartier
than to say, that althougît mi many cases there is congestion of, and in somle
instances extravasaiion of blood into and beneath, the mucous inembine of the
atomach, and iii a less degree of the intestines, yet Peyer's patches remain
without deposition and ulceration. The spleen is generally enlargcd, and,
according to Jenner, this occurs more freqnently and to a greater extent than trr
any ohier fori of flever. Robertson observed alseo some kind of deposit in the
splee, vhich lie could not identify with the typhoid exudation, but which.
liko il, underwent a process of softening.

Titis detail -)f symptoms mnust be stnlicient to convince any one of the d1t-.
forence betwee this and other fores of flever. To take only ite most striking
symptom, the relapse, il appears that this is hardly known except in this dis-
ease. In " mcany itmdred" cases (160a to 2000> of typhas, llendtlerson has
nover knovn a relapse ; and Jetinner, in his extensive field of operation, has
also never yet sen sucli an occurrence in typhus. in the feer, or varicty of
lever, termed typhoid, or Dothnenteitîis, relapse, as noted by Stewart and
Jenner, wil occur, but il is exeeedingly rare. 't'ie mfajority of the so called
relapses in typhus and typhoid levers, are simply sudden superventioins of sone
complication, or a sudden exacerbation of some previously eustig complica-
tion, as pneumonia, pleur:sy, &a. In 1145 cases of typhus, treated by Perry,
inGlasgow, ilere were nineteen of tliese so called relapses, which were -all
traced to some local iiiilaatimaory action. But putting the relapse aside, the
course of the roinainîg symptoms is completely dissimilar to tiat o other
foyers; and the absence oi the entancous eruptions connon to otter forcis is
also a strong proof of thuir ion-ideiitv. Whet to these facts vu add the
invariable absence of the anatonical sien of Dothiiienteritis, viz. the affection
of Peyer's patches, the argument agaînst the identity of relfpelag lever, ard
the disease described by Louis, becomes most absolute ; and though the anato-
mical signs of exantheinatie t3 plius are not se definite, still there are percepti-
ble differences in this case also.

It is therefore net surprisinz, that the Scotch physicians, vho have
described lte epidemics oi 18 1 and 1817, souIld have se unahimîously decided
on the specifie nature of this fever; and the evidence in faveur of this view,
wil, e tlink, appear to every one suiliciently exact.

But, in addition, another mo3t convincing nirgument in favour of the same
opinion has been recently brought lorward by Dr. Jenner, which proves that.
cases of other foris of fiver do not give rise to relapsing lever, and that
exposure te relapsieg fui er gives rise only to similar disease, andi not te another
form of fever.

Beforo passing from the subject of relaping fever, we may remark, that it
*am probably return scieral iies te the saine subject, and even at intervals of
one few moitilis only. In this, ailso, it shows a reicarkable variation from the

other Engli. , fevers.
Relapsig fever appears to prelispose te typhus fever, and to -bo alse

predisposed to, by ty pleus. Steele renarks, indeed, that patients wvho had
forieriy suffered froi typhus, " enjoyed tlie rnnmunity from this disease ;" but,
Ihis is contrary to the dutteet and positive evidence oi nany other observers.

Contagion, in some iitaitues at least, isadinitted by all, except Dr. Craigie,
Who thinks that " althougit i is, periaps, conngious, tihis is rallier a presump-
tion than a well-founded inf'rene.." lie observations of Douglas and Jonnefr
however, suem conclisive on this point.
Like other fevers, titis disease is iifluenced in an extraordinary degree by the
sanitary condition of the population attacked by it. Titis lias beei traced out
n Glasgow, witi care, by David Sinith. Wardell says, tbis fever n wa

kajortantly connected vith destitution."
Having ius separated Relapsing Fever from the disease, which il ha.
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been customary, in this country, of late years, to cail C continued fever," and
havng shown that the opinion of those who have considered it "a fever, sui
generis," is justified by its strongly-narked and peculiar symptons, by its
post-nortern chaacters, and by its not arising (as more fully explained else-
where) l'oin the causes of the other continued fevers, we are prepared to enter
on a further inquiry, the object of which we nay present in the following ques-
tion:-

Il. s the disease, which, with relapsingfever occasionally added to it, formed
the afelxlion lermed in this country I continuedfever," a smtgle disease, or have
îwo or more ajflections been included here also miuer a single terin?

[Dr. Jenner entered systenatically into this inquiry in the London Fever
Hospital. It lias been long known here, that cases of fever vith deposit in
anid under Peyer's patches, and in the nesctteric glands, were commoni and
so were cases of fever vithout any trace of this deposit. Dr. Jenner patiently
accunulated nearly 2G00 acurate reports. le first separated lie cases of
relapsing fever, and then instituted a rigorous comparison of tie rest.)

It is necessary, however, Io state his method more fully, as il appears to us
the only one which can possibly solve the question, and il is a model of close
observation and logical induction. Froin the great niumber of histories of
fever-paitients lie p lissed, e sclected the fatal cases whieh lhad been
examined, and the diagnosis of which, therefore, had been confirmed. He
found tiat he iad sixty-six such cases and post-inortemi examinations. of
these sixty-ix twenty-tree liad te inte-tinial and mesenteric lesion, which
Louis says is tite anatonical sign of typhoid fever and forty-tiree were without
this appearance. Now, if Louis' doctrine be correct, tat ito case is typhoid
fover uiless il presents tihis appearance, it was to be seen, whether the florty-
iliree cases ii which lte intestal lesion did not oceur, difTered so inuch in
synpton and other post-mortem appearances, front those in wncl it did occur,
as to render it impossible to suppose thatt they were the sane disease; or
whether. contrary to Louis' opinion, the symtptomls were se similar as to lend to
the belief that lie presence or absence of itîtes.tiial lesion was a niatter of little
consequence. Accordingly Dr. Jener took these two groups and compared
ihein thtroughout, and found that while the sytnptoms and post-nortetn appear-
ances of thU twenty-thtree cases were ex-aetly lte sam as those described by
Louis in lits great work, lte symptoms and post-mortem appearanltces of lte
other fi(ety-ttre cases wlet rt, sl ditferett inîdeed, as l render
iteir scparation fron the otiter cases a mantterol aholhut neessity, if anîy cer-
tainty was to be iitrodletd into the d (Xcription of th disia-'s, and into their
treatmnctt. h'lie disease wh'icl afrTeeted the tw'ty-three patients, lie called
ufter Louis, typhid fever, atnd to the otier a;ice'ii lie aave the ine of typhus.
Between tese tw dtieases, t tinslion litrit cot 'ith -seved. The
resnits ;nvd at by Jenter agree retarkably with those cf Get iard, Stewart,
and ots.

If w.c .olhat" the chief works vhtich have been writtet 0ti lte two diseases
by thte who have had a fnll persua1ion of their ti-tittctness, w'e find tat typhus
andît typhoid levers are said lo ditler:

i. ltIt he ge of te patients they affect. Typhus alTets all ages young and
Old ; lyphoid, chiely prsons utider foty ; it wiil affect udder p but waiit
difliculty.

2. lai teir modes of allack . Typhus being sudden, typhoid insidious, a'
a gtend rule.

3. Ii tieir tra lan. Typhus fever is of nuc'ht shIrtr ditratieor tian typhoiti,
us ias been ntoted by Gerard, Stwt, and Ietntr. The avemige duration of
Jenner.' fatal cases of lyphut was ioitteeil day- ; of ib'id's (113 cases) thiirteen
days; of te typhoeid cases, tnty-two davs. li tIe cases of recovery the
dilfere»nc'e is just as vell marked. The average of 255 typhoid cases noticed
by Jackson in :\Ilassaciusetts was twenty-two d ys. I i*s c'. (ag", in .t1)
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same locality, was thirty-nine days. Jenners average is fron twenty-one to
thirty days. The average of non-fatal cases of typhus appears to be much les
than this. Jenner states that after twenty-one days, local lesions suflicient to
cause death were always discovered in typhus, that is to say, that after this date,
death did not occurfroa ltefever alone, as may be the case before the twenty-
first day. He states the average duration to be fromi fourteen to twenty-one
days; but not infrequently, in very mild cases, it terminates before the four-
teenth day, in the saine way as nild cases of scarlatina will cease before the
average time arrives at which the fever is usualy held to terminate.

4. In the kind of crup:ion. Nothing can be taure distinct than the repeated
scanty crops of rose-spots in typhoîd fever, with their bright colour, their disap-
pearance under pressure, and theiîr duration of tiree or four days, compared
with the permanent, dark red, or mulberry coloured, ineffaceable copious rash
of typhus. Mistakessometimes arise, however, troml tIhe typhus eruption being
seeti on the second or third ly of its appearance, at which time it disappears
under pressure, as was noticed ioty years ago by Wedeneyer, in lis account
of exanthematic typhus.

5. li the colour of the skin, the expression of the face, and in manner.
Typhus patients often present in its highest degree those characters which the
'ld wnters ohlen terned 4 oppression" and prostration " lthe faee is darkly
and generally flushed, the complexion nuddy, (p<n treularly after the sitths day,)
the matnier stUj)id and contused, and the e< es umutel1gent. On Ihe contramy,
in typhoid fever tIhe complexion does niot get muldy, exeept in a v'ery sliglit
degree; consequenltly the flu4h of Ile cheeks, when present, is bright and
pinkish, and not daik red, and il is ofitn eeumscribed to the cheeks, and then
is strongly contrasted witlh the surroundng pale skin. 'lie mnier, also, is
ofien natural, or even a liile sharp, provdtd there be no delirium. The diifer-
ences are marked, evenii inhe siehtest cases of 13 pias the nuddiness and
ilushing mîay be insignificant compared wti the evere cases. Il relapsing
fever, the complexion is clear, or hs a sh.hî > elow or " bronzed look."
(Cormack.) It is very conveivable that tie pecular complexion of typhus
has niot always obtained the atention it merit, on aceutint o Ithe confunton of
cases typhoitd and relapzitg fever, in which tiis complexin is lot seen.

6. li the severizl ad 'ourse- nf .the head syp omns. ikraache is an aIlmost
constant synmptoms in each. Ahoghi tlhcre is cosiderabhî variaion mi indivi-
duali cases, yet on thlrowing lar2e ilnubrs tgther, a becoumes apparent that
both in typhus and typhoid fevv.,-, th t adach lias a dternined diumtion. la
lyphus it ceases usuailly on th itiith day, anti ah tt un the fouontvi1h day;
in typhoid fever, abolt four ur six d.9 s ilter, and mny hst l idl near the ti of
the laird week. Ddirium cemnces cnraer iii ityphus than in typhoidt, by
several days. li Jeuner's fatal cut-s-4, it was mre ac!ire m typîooi ; the
patients were mure vivaciousis and dpo-edt leve telir bd. SoImolence,
althouah freqeuntly absent in bth, is more conmiun andl carliet in typhus than
typhoidi. Thte peculiar symtuptom vici h1. n apipopriately called -comac-
vgil," and in which, as Jeniner de:hfiînc il, - te pai,-tin his witl is ey es op.n,
evidently awake, but iifferent or inseniliic ito l g g o1 aron:d iimn,"l
occurred in one-fifti of his intal cass of tu-, but in noue of the typihoid
patieits.

7. In the degree (f less of maacudar powe r. Typhus patients almot always
akm earlier t their bdl, and ir- rore com/îee pro4mled a-t an earlier dale
lhan typhoit cases. This is well inumtrated by Je:ier's cues, as liee typhus
anId typihoid cases VCre lyingid sido hy -idC ii the saie wrds.

8. In the*frequency ofqiislis,'which is very ire indeed n typhus, rather
Commun in typhol. (one-thurd t Jneitr'.s avai.able fati cales inearvy half of
Louis'.)

9. In the condition of lte cyrs. ln typhus fevcr the conjunctiva: are gene-
ially iijected, and the pupils contratted ; in typhod fever, tIhe cojuctivu: are
paie, and hie pupils larger han natuail.
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10. In the state of the tongue, which is drier, browner, and larger in typhus;
is more frequently small, fissured, red, or partially covered with a pale-brown
fur in typhoid.

11. In the chest symplonts. Sonorous rhonchi are very freqent in typhoid;
rare, comparatively, in typhus. Duiness of the depending poitions of the lunge,
(a little above the ba.sir,) depeuding ou hypostatic congestion, is common lii
typhus, rare in typhoid.

12. li the state of the pidse, which is much more varible in typhoid than
in typhus fever.

13. In the abdominal symîp'oms. The abdomen is painful on pressure, in
about three-fourths of typhiodJ patients: is alnost always qmilte painless in
typhus, or if painful, tiis is siilit and transient. Gurgling exists m perhaps a
lourtht of the typhoid cases; in Une ofititi of the typ 'lls The abdomen is
dislended and resonan , nore or less ini almost ail cases of typhoid ; it is, with
scarcely au exception, natural lit shape, or even a ulile concave, in typhus.
Diarrhea exists ai a rule mi typhoid. as an eveepion i typhus. lilestinal
henorrhage occurs ii one tand of fatal zases of typîoid : in no case of typhus
withtout dysentery. The discharges from thr boIcels are diiferent in the two
diseases; in typhîoid they are looýe, waiery, lawi or dark brown colour,
alkalitne fron tixed aikalies, and coniaini a pare proportion of soluble salhs, and
a smali quantity of albumen. li typhus tiey ait generally :ohd, oftied acid,
or if alkaline, are so probably fron aimnl and in most cases do not appear
alterod froin iealth, unless medcies have been itaken. Although diairioa,
meteotism, and abdomini aiteines are the rite in typhoid fever, it must
not be supposed thiat they are alvays pre-ent. Il soime of the worst cases, tIe
first abdominal symptons mnay be aniounced by petitoimiie, consequent on
perforation. But wheii vast Iubers are collecied, thîee exceptionial cases are
lost in the large propoitioi of thiose In whiicl these syiptoms exists in greater
or less intensty.

14. Ia the occurrence of epiphenomena and of uqces. Storghing from
pressume is equally coiIInoini both diseases ; bn eiysipelas, phleblits, and
local inflaiiiations aid uileerauion. are iuchieli Imoe connnComon III typhoid fever.
So also tubercii.ar depoisiti in the inngs is decidedly tore frequent as a
sequonce of this disease than of 1a% phos.

15. In tle conî'iuacire f .lie Crlpion f er dealh. The spots of typaura
last unefficeably afier deatli ; tle ro:e spots nf typhus caiiot be fouid.

16. In the dura ion if ciîlartrie rigidi y whichi cea.ses more quickly ia
typhus thai typhoid c.a«es, accoriia to Jeer's mteresting observations.

I. ln the iorerapid dissolîi îon (,o o speak) o)fthe lissues in typhns than
li typhoid. As an instancoof this, it appeais frm J.ennîer's researches that le
epihelium detatches itseh very rapidly mfdeed frot tie baseinent imembrane,
a faut which is well seeni when a microscope seion of the kidneys of typhoid
and typhus patients are e oamined, or wheii tte strf.tce of the masophagius is
observed. To te sam ciass of facts titist be referred hie abiormal facility
with 1which, in typhus patients, the pia muaier and araclnioid separate from the
surface of the brain.

18. in the freqieiry of flte orcurrecire of he miorrhoge inlo the ararhinoid it
typus, which occurred In one-etiglt ol .etmer's fatal cases, while il vas rio
found in one of his lyphoidl cases, nor In anw of Louis, or Chomes cases. The
aimounît of intracertvical sero-,itv is ailo decilledly areaterlin ty thus

19. ia lhe frcqiency qf fi," mo il r ia du( lous iembrantees in i i dî feuerank
rrily of ulceratioi in yphus. lin typhloid fever tlcerait ns ln the IhIaryit
exist mn about o oîf-tiimrd ni Ithe canise's; 'but ta typhlus sicl lesion is iever founli
or is excessivctv rare. in typhoil, leerationio the larynx and or hIe oesopll
gus occnrs onceti vory 151h e.se ; Il tvptuus, ulcerrtioni of the larynx happen
once in every 26th case ; ilc'ration of the esophagus very seldom inleed. I.
typhoid the gil-bladder and tIhe uirinary bliadder occasionally participate In
this ulcerative tendencyi in typhus they are never atticked, or very litXfy
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indeed. So also the inucous membrane of the large intestine suffers frequently
(in seven of 20 cases, Jenner,) in typhoid ; but searcely ever in typhus, unless
there bu concurrent dysentery, whiclr is a composite disease, and distinguished
vithout dificulty. c

20. In the concurrence of a peculiar exuda tio ino and tinder the palches of
P-eyier, and the inesenceric glands in typhoid fever. This is constant in all cases
wvhich present the sympntoms of typhoid fever ; it is never absent, althougli ils
anmunt varies greaily in intensity. After the publication of Lois work, Andral,
Chonel, aud otiers, obscrved cases which they thouglht were typhoid fever,
without the anatomical aigu ; but these cases did not bear examination, and
subsequtent experence las proved that this lesion is constant. Il never occurs
in typhus fever.

21. li the greater sofiness and flabbinces of the muscudar lissue of lhe hcart,
in typhus than in typhoid.

22. l lite frequen'y of lobular and lobar pneumonia in lyphodfevcr, and the
-rarily of those local îflamzmaions in typhus. Il typhus consolidation, or per-
haps w'e should ratlier say, carmflieation of [he depeudinig portions of the lungs
fron conetion, is more conluo, buit tue ulainmation is rare.

2.3. la lie nore frequent occurrence of pleurisy mt lyphoid f ver, (40 per cent.
of fatal cases. Jenner,) tlau in typhus (55 per cent. of fatal cases.)

21. la the degree of sufiness of Ilhe spleen, which is geater in typhoid tliai
in typhus.

25 li norlifil, that of tvphoid bein deciddly grenter than typhus.
lu addition to tihose diffteeners, there is sone evidecjie of different consti-

tutions of tue blood ; but as the the dataare not very exact, we pass thom over.
It is also possible that other differences may lereafter be mndicated ; ius

comparative observationts have uni been made on the urinîe wth sullicienît care i
the relative temperaltre of tle twu levers, and other poiits of lhe lke kind,
have yet to be considered.

Sueth is 1.he statement of ditlerencies whiich wve have been able to glean
froi the writmgs on the subjeci. Atîhoughi some of the dm.tincetionis mîay
appear slight and trivial, vl others are not so. Thus amlotg s uiptoîms, the
absolute dversit y of the cruptinns aud state of the skui, the itierences ii the
dratioa of the disease, in the mode uof ons, and in tie prouanmîucet abdominal
symptons of one, vitl the absence uf iltese ii the other, are very Imarked. Su
also among post-imortemu lesions, the eitero-mîeseniteric disease, Ile tenîdency
to ulceranons of m ouicus memlsbranes, and to local indiiaumtionîs, of typhold fever,
are strongly contrasted with the absenee ut pronouced local changes in t pius,
anid witlh the epahehalseparation, appareintly fron prior injury to stmeture,
'which is so iiarked it itat di'ease. So zieat are thioee diternces, thtat ive do
not iesitate to atlirin, if ay onue will take two cnfessml di"inet, yet sone-
what kindred diseases, sueh as mcnsels and scariet fe, er, and m. 1 compare
tIhem iii Ie way wve have compared thee continued tevers, he wil nio tilil a
stronger ca:e imade out for their separation. than fur tuat ot typlis and typhoid
fevels.

.Jenner concludes lits comparison mi Ihe following wVy:-
"-At the commencement of this analysis, 1 propo#sd n (xamime wlhether

typIoîid fever and typhus fever differed fion c h otier in Ihe saune way a
smallpox aud scarlet fever ditlered froml. eaci other; and for the purpose oi
comparison, i laid down Certnin grunds, as hose n wihich we fouded our
belief ini the non-identily of the two last namied dîscases. Those grounds
vere--

" Ist. In Ihe vast majority of cases the general symptoms dilfer; i. e. -f
Smallpox and sarlet fever.

l This liolds cqually true witli resneet to the general s ploms of typhoid
and typhus fevers. t i'

."2d. ''he eruptions, the diagnostic characters, if present, are never idlemui-
cal, i. e. mîl smallpox and searlet fever.
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IlTiià pîarticulars detailed ithe-foregoing papers proïie that this ils as tnhè
of the èruptwrns of typhuiî and.typhcuid lever, as those of r*mallpox and scarlet
lever.

Il3d. The anatoinical charate cf srnalpox -is -never seen in scarlet
fever.

«lJîîst- in the saine way, the affatornical- -characýter of lypIloid foyer, i. e.
lesion c f Puyeïrài patchies a:id the ntebentetric glands, is fiever se,ri lui typhila
filer.

Il4th. I3oth, i. e. smallpox aud scariet fuver, bcîng coîîtagioîîs (liseuses,,
the pue byo ccrnbimatioîi ondîvîîhî, peculiarities, aticospUierio variation,
epidemic consîîtutîonï, can give ri,,u te Ille Other."

11I. Arc îlîese dqJýrcnccs aficays icut! jbimndrd, or is il not -iossible thal, exrîst-
ing in wdli niurkcd caws, noiiyyd70 bic coa&Sdawý but rnny dItapjîear ta .ome
transIion, eýes ?

'ThL i.:seltors cf tino noui-îduîtiiy cýzle dm1a iiîey have neyer been able 10
fOd any îransilion forins. Jeanoîr, i Lccidoîî dcring the lii tour years, bas
scil-2OOO0 casce ail cf %vllichi cci be rcierrd tuonull or Ille clier fornf of [eèver

withcou di1iCuhy. Gfflhai( and Barliell, and îhu otler -riîurs- oit Ille saine-
6ide, asselt Ille isaoni tilaoîg.

3inii;r uiduouis lu be, emnd in ilai vxîsi iass of inistructive Imalter,
v.hi the yrea1 cf Ille cdiiîol (if ihe, el ublin Micel Journal, lins Colleeted.

lu eh w nîtr i Mie terrible Iiil levers cf 18,161-7 xoîd 48, eCmîtaincd l i i
excellent perxcdoal, Weio. he aiunt iîcubteil evxdeuce, Ilial exanîlhinatic
typhusa auî relapsing lever Were lte MO~ g.eaî l c, andati 13'1plîid feveî,
dysucxlaîy_ andi SCtmre vt re Iteme aiud ilere Nvlomxd Feueî y;wen-
tuie ,l iters have toe uitile xtwre of il, tIuly bave~ given the scîgopooff

-t'e exi.îtmu cf sCÇUIai jus Msîrîi loi n f lietr.
lxs al i nlo reinein.eem ihat t he poitive evidenie~ in-firvoxîr of iha

lien-ilurmtîxy bhas beell dîxiyxîeiîmhîo for sL- ertîl yeair. Etvery oit,
MAîO iras àui a ion io lit" scb1ýrct lias amioptet hIe saule Conclusion. .And

imai the didîercuies tihweîtu hlmii :U-ù.Âes Lire flot dtcpenulenl cix any variely
of Upidiliî loo,îci;xlî în SUî nicue e.îr, unîd nuli .1 nullr. is pr ved by
elie lergtti ttOLMu r Mre wi de o.Lsa' na:îmus rua St'als iihcksai
Jeniier'.i paîxer fiakuop aun îg..e.e .- ic f i rvrnîon Of neariy fifie
years, dugîm_ýr %vricilti lune v-u îîe w lic bas ;îîcimd la theut Jmn rs îeuo)-
nised tlmuse îmCîî'.li tiî ra îîiGîîîl's cicv.tions 'vte madîe
siîxiuuî yecars agu ; nInd euvry 3 ea t' thtu lune ba.s iouie fimîiriy totiviiccd

haoni clerAînoirdteaîî îîb.r*rvter- ut lî,eir ;îî'curary.
Wiîeo b ttis sljol.gnaieunav, limaiut'e pciuî,ti't. evidoue is 01îlm ueptoo

babiy uiînîx: unoanuî'îîtîoîî) ai.u un baiO sd,.-aru whlen, it adldition inî the
itel Chalt i>ritiîtu ni l..mîaîni, w hoa mrre su !anrîllar %%ii ft. vers, dlil,iîîuid

lwu furrets, %vi.îûlt il is atitisqt, etriain mew ru tihe lyj lus itîri typîî cf Our own
day.-, miîd tint Arîasîrcn alzo, ni ru Lthesy, luis 'ub-surveti anld dus<'.ibed two
levern, and tlam eixicu Luimi lii-J Illme ts, il plotti.. tttd tep»lmrnlsi
of îylàcîd ivve., the evhdmlce ii lavmur os thxe cortme.s cfls 'cVri

ccieumL.y cf the 1 uieije thdierence ltwem i hamd chhîtr 0i' run, lias ben
ccitlýanct, :tignci n,,Wt i l thie. aîiTîtt,v arî utrtAlde t tmd<, til4
fi we adrints ie-. suvýur.iIlafrmes ef lever, tte d!i&e tcpauiiîq liei.~ti ib-

oevtcîr f îWL:reixî eocîîtrîe .iidpear. or<k' is in!roilîîc. d<i li imas ilricaid
~at1nd 1x' an~i., d iillt iîrtt'wr Çîilt(eriiv (nli s doa:aIîîstîOO

hiiie$,w-e ar su :mi îpAlîî tu zadtiît ai irwe ie îîlalh cf Jîic cîlt
-fmm, mie tu Suparitit fyM it phocîd, tuti lea-o ever, :* culinplutely àà

w.îu tic sa zlait andiW kiwîiî f e.
Téo tue easolîs wvc 'n.tvu Lbtt aidîîeed fur adopling Ille duci7hrhx of 2

décra:t ci Ver, we art aMhr xc adul uwimc mre. vu'.., tlie fat ilai fuver o O
forai alwamys -ive$ -e as ar as ciîsýer-;utco zat pleseta gues, lu a simuiar diW
Ca$e, anid i> nio o1Ier. it Nvas iioliczd b> Jh:ldtrston, in Euîîb:r 130
tlphaua dii moi anise froi intercour2e '.villh pcîsomîts affeclîd withl relapsimlg feve.
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ells conclusion is, c that in not a single instance has the typhus fever present-
cd itself in circumstances that warrant the opinion that it inst have been pro-
duced by the contagion of the epidenic fever. (Op. cit. p. 218.) The sanie
question lias been elaborately argued by .lenner. Typhoid fever produces a
lke diseasu, but not typhus or relapsing fever ; and each of these two latter
diseases produces ils ownî kind, but no ollier.

Wc may, therefore, state our answer to the proposed question in the foi-
lowing termna :-The fatels adduced in evideneo of the specifie differences of
typhus and typhoid fever are suflicient, if they be hereafter proled universal ;
there is no evidence for the ideitity of the three diseases, which cau be at all
compared, in point of precision and extent to that which goes to prove their
nUo-Identity; and it is, therefore, excesively probable, strange as il may seom,
that Ile progress of nquiry will soon enable.,to dcide pos-tively that in the
fever of Great Britain, diseases the most diverse have been bound together by
the enthmiling yoke of a simple name.-Birl. and F'or. Med. Chirurg. Review,
July 1851.

S URG1 (1 ER]%Y.

CALCULUS IN TITE BLADDER OF A GOR.-IlLATATION 0F TITE
UIIETIR A.-LITHOTRTY.-EXTRA CTION BY SEVERAL OPERA-
TIONS OF THE FRAGMENTS.-ECOVERY.
A pale, sallow-looking, intelligent, and anxious girl, aged 10, came under

My care in Decenber lasÏ, with synploms of Stii i the biadder. Frequent
inicturition duîring the day, with crent and aceute pain ; tenesmus, with occa-
sional involuntary passage of firees; and inîcîontince of urine duîing the
night, and occasionally during the day, were amnng the most promineit. lier
mother statel that the clld hîad alwYays been very delicate, had lad two or
three atak of inflamnation of It lunms, and that about two years and a half
before slhe brought lier to the hospital, lad complavied of great pain in passinig
water, and by degrees lost control over Ile bladdeî.

A calculus wvas detected by the female sonundth, wlich gave evidence of the
stone being 'very large. The inrhîe was îounîd laded witih muons, of a light
specifie graviiy, destitute of albunen, but containing a large iumber of tle
crystals of the triple phosphate. Tie skin was hot ; the pulse quick and
irntable; the tongue loaded, nd the bowels rallier constipated. She was
placed on milk diet and a chop. A mncilaginous alkaline mixture, and an
occasional dose of castor oil wiîth live minîims of tincture of opium, and a warm
bath every morning, were prescribed.

This treatment was pirsued for a week afier lier admission, with much
relief Io the general and local symptorns.

I)ilaatino bv Weiss's two-bladed dilator was now commenced, and the
instrtuiieit was used three timies; the first time beinîg, kepi in tIe nrethra one
hour ad a half; the second, on tie day fonlowing, ilie sane legth oltime;
and the third, two days after, about half an hour onu!y, as it gave rise to consi-
derable pain At the next dilatation, after the interval of three days, Ihe three-
bladed instrument was used, and was had recourse to every second or third
day for tlie space of a forinight, chlorofonn laving been exhibiteil each time
before ils introduction into the bladder, and itsaction ou the systein liaving been
kept up for about ten minutes, so that when the child recovered, the instrument
was reuoved, and she no longer complained of the pailu, vhich had been very
seyere on the first occasion, when the ansthiesia had not been induced. A
day or two after the last dilatation is was observed, that at the lower and front

rt of ithe urethra there was a slight slit. After the several applications of the
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instrument, and when'the child had fully rallied from the effects of the chlortl
form, she was placed in a warm bath. Afier the dilator lad been thus used,
and fifteen days subsequent to the commencement of this treatinent, the index
finger could be introduced into the bladder, and il was imagined that the
urethra was sufficiently dilated to admit of the removal of the calculus. It was
seized], consequently, with a pair of polypus forceps ; but, after three careful
attempis, could not be extracted in consequence cf ils great bulk. A good deal
of constitutioal disturbance supervened on the attemptat ieinovai, aid nothing
further vas donc tlt1 it had subsided. Tw elve days afterwards tle patient vas
placed on tlic operating table, and, wlen under the mflueince of elloroforn, a
comncu lilotrite was întloduced iito the bladder, but owing to tie mrethra
havimg been so much dîIated pies iîusly, the inle came away afier Ilie intro-
duetion of the instrument, and it was forimd fromt Ilte contracted condition of the
bladder, and the diticultiy ot moviig about the litlioti ite, imipracticable to seize
the calculus. 'T'le lîllîotiilte vas withdr<ni, and a pair of sitong, snall litho-
tomy boceps iitroduced ; -Ile stone was ei/.ed, bioken up m o->ev -ial tragments,
a few of which were iemocved. Thie ieinainder veie eenitially taken out at
intervals of a week, four operations being required, and ehlorofouin being used
at all, and lie bladder nmîîxediately aftei beg washt d out w ith warm vater.
The trentnent adonîed atter and precedinîg Ihe reimloval of the fagnels, con-
sisted of wari bath, diluenit dik, and diureics. lneontinence of urine
contimued day and night, for tlree weeks, at lte end of whiich timîe tle diurnal
incontinence lad subsided, but lte nîocturnal continuiîed. hIe child was sent
out of tlie hospital thirteen weeks after ils admision, much improved in health
the sympt3is of calculus having entirely disappeared. Sl was brought to ie
as an out-patient about a month afterwards, and 1 prescribed for her the samne
maedicîne she liad bccn taking for some limae while under treatimenit inI te
hospital, sarsaparilla and nitric acid. The incontinence at night timte, her
mother informed me, was nîow cnly occasionaL

The stone, wlien dried, weighed five drachas, was composed of tle fusible
cailculus, and a little organic maitter; and gave io trace of lithic acid; and
occupied Ihe tlird of a w ide-mouthed ouncc phial.

CALCULUS IN TH1E BLADDER OF A GIRL-DILATATION OF THE
URETURIA,-LITIIOTIRTY-SLIGHT ICISLON SUBSEQJUENrLY.
-EXTRACTION OF THE FRAGMENTS AT DIFFERENT TIMES.
-RECOVERY.
Case 2.-A workhouse girl, of ruddy complexion, Ted hair, Und apparently

in good lcaliti, came cnder Ile care of 3îr. Adains, on the 20th of last January.
She suffered fham irequeiti nictuî tion, followed by gîcat pain, accoipaiied by
occasional and suddan stoppage of the flow of uiie. She huad never passed
blood; but the water vas loaded with uieu. and a thick reddisli sed'îiiiieit.
Previously to lier admission se haid been treated for inflammation of ithe kidneys,
blisters having been appaed Io the lumbar regioi with teîmpoîary beniefit.

Sthe had thad scarlet lever four years ago ;and lier intiher tated, tat il
was eonly si'x w'eeks before hie child caine inito lte lospital ; that she con-
plained of pain aller passing li urine, and asudden and frequent desire to doso.

Dilatation of the uretralia by Weiss's liree-bliaded instrument was liai
recourse to about a week alter the patient came into the hospital, and was
repeated every fourth or fiftli day. After five applicationîs of lthe inistrumlient
(the threce last lavimg been made while Ihe chik was under Ile influeice of
chiloroform) lie point of the index finger could be introduced into flie bladder;
but, on the calculus bellg seized vith a pair of lithotomy forceps, il vas foiud
impossible, from ils large size, to extract it. The child was placed on ihe
operatmng-table, and chloroforn giveni. the stoie was seized by a pair of stroQ
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foreps and several fragments broken off. The bladder was afterwards well
washed out with warm water. A good deal of homnorrhrge followed, and il
was deened expedient to defer cirushing the entire stonte to a future period.
Great paiti in the side aud stâmach caine on during the evening, and in the
urethra during the passage of the urine ; and there vas complete icontmence
<during the night. A warn bath, a dose of castor-oil, and a inucilaginous
mixture, with soda, was ordered. Utder this tîeatment, the pain in lte side
and stonaeh gradually declined, and the inconitiniance of urine during hie nigiht
became ess. A week aiter the first operation a second attempt was nade, and
some hmall fragment extracted. The entire calculus was uitimately removed
at three subsequent operations, a gnod deal of bleeding atending and succeeding
each. At the last operation, the largest fragment (whîich could not be broken
with the forceps by whbc it lad been seized) was taken away, lte urethra
having beei slightly iorsed on its left and front part prior to e.xtraction. Thins
last poîtion of the stone appeared to form its main builk, and contained a nucleus
of lithate of ainnotia. Tie remainder of tle calculus was composed of lithie
acid, with a circumtference of tie triple phosphate.

Incontineice of urine lasted six days-only; and the child left the hospital
-in the nuddle of April, having been under treatmnent about three months.

CALCULUS IN TIIE BLADDER OF A WOMAN.-INCISION OF THE
URE'T11tA.- ECOVERY.

A weaveress, aged 48, the mother of twelve child ren, caine under the care
of Mr. Adans in lte middle nt April. She conplained of great beaiing-down
pain, frequeut desire to mieturate. the urine passing with great difficulty and
in smail quantity, and being occasionally tinged wvilth bloud. At limes she

could not urinate except in a rerunbent position. The urine was highly
offensive aud ainînuniacal. The symptonis of stone in. the bladder had been of
Sixteei mont is' duration, and were preceded by cessation of the menstrual dis-
charge for nine weeks. After thiis, she liad fever for tiree weeks, and then a
mtiscarniage.

One or two attempts were iade at dilatation, but owing to the subsequen:
pain,-.which was exrtatia,-were nt urther persisted in. h'ite synptoms,
on admission, graduaiy uîcreased ti intensity, notwithstanding the recurmben
position, opiates, warrmi baths, etc. About ten days after lier admission, the
patient w.s placed under the influence of chloroform ; the calculus was seized
with a pair o sotrong forceps, and drawn to the neck of the bladder; an incision
of the latter and lte urethra was made dowiwards and outwards oi the left
side, paralel to tIe descenîding ranus of the pubis. 'Tite calculus was then
drawn forwards, and cxtracted alter a hitle careful traction had been exerted.

linmediate relief foilowed the operation. Peifect incontinence of urine
lasted four or five days, at the end of wiich tinte she could hold a httle, and at
the eigit day could reltmi il for hree qutarters of an lour. Oi the twelth day
she could hold il for an itour ait a half. The incontinence gradually declinied,
and when she left lte hospital, on the thirty-fifiti day after lier admission, she
liad perfect control over lte ladder ; lte uriie, which had been thick and
loaded witlh mucs, was nearly clear.

The calculus was made up entirely of the triple phosphate, and was equal
i size to a large chesînut.

Remarks.-Experieice appears to show, that the removal of a calculus
fronm the female bladder, after the neck of the latter and the canal of the
utrethra have been gradually dilated by forceps constructed for the purpose,
sponge tents.or otherwise, is a preferable proceeding to its temoval after the
urethia has been incised. It also demonstrates, mat dilatation can be carried
10 an extent which, in the absence of well-authenticated facts, would appear
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almost incredible. The most remarkable case arnong those recorded, with
Which I am acquainted, is one related in tnte first volume of the "Medico-
Chirurgical Transaction." It occurred in the practice of Mr. Oaks, of
Cambridge. The patient was eleven years old. Sponge lents, gradually
increased in size witht strig attached, were introduced mnto the urelra, opium,
preceded by purging, being adminisered. hlie sponge was used rnorning and
eveUing, and for three successive days. The urethra was sufliciently dilated,
on the tliard day, to allow of the calculus being withdrawn. Il is stated, that
the sione measured in circmference, rat ils major axis, 3) inches ; in ils minor,
3j inches. The calcultus was seized in its long axis, and therefore the urethra
must have been distended by the calculus and the thickness of the forceps to a
circle of at least 3'. Incontinence of urine lasted only three days.

This plan of treataamenat by dilatation is att imitation of that made use of in
the itatural efloats Io get ild of a caleulus froi the feanale bladder, the stone
itself acting aa the dilatarg power ; and numerous reamarkable instances arc on
record of calculi thus voided, without any subsequent incontinence of mine.
lia Jar the gaealer number of cases, however, in which the calculi have beet
large, incotaence of urne, whaicih was a marked antecedent symptom, las
perasted this, probably, arisiag from. tleeration at the neck of tle biadder, in
consequence of lte pressuie of tlie foreigt body. Thus, itere is in the
Lotado Ilospital Museum a calculus which was removed from a womin
by hie laie M r. lieadagtona. lis anterior extremtity was founaad stickinag in the
uretihrat, and the etaire site wvas teiaoved easilv by traction of the two irN

Singeas. Il measured 3 ielhts loug, 2 inelas broad, 17 inch thiek, -d ireles
round ils larger, and 5" ihites in ils smaaller circumiereice. Incontianice of
urine ]arsted 1l deatha. The fact of incapability of retainiig the urine unaally
follovinag the natural meitod of expulsion, whet the calculas las been large,
suggasts the propriety Of Operiating u ithout any unnecessary delay, in order to
avoid this iiicoiie4tieit and diatressinag sequenice.

lithe treatment of tlie firt case, il vas contemnplated to aenove the calculas
entire, but, as the urethia had given vay slightly ai lower and anterior part
after the last diitation, it was deemed pudent to desist from fmither extension,
of the canal ; antad Io erusli lie stone, and remove it piecemeal, which was
easaly atfected at dilferet opeations. It maiglht have beena surmised, that tie
presence of the fragments in lie bladder would have given rise to such ait
amxaount of irritation as Io call for tieir rermoval at one operation. This was not
founid to bu the case ; and il \%as considered that the aggiegate amount of irrita-
tion vas not so great as would in all probability have taken place had ail the
fragments been taken away ai one operation-a proeeeding whicli wotald have
involved match tme, andi ina wlich, fiomlî the frequraent applieation of the inastrta-
ment, for extraction, an amouant of injury migit have beena indtuced, vhich
would not, in ail probability, have been wvell tolerated.

In no case did the chaotoformn appear of more emitnent service; for, viticut
this-agent, the pain induced, and the restlessntessof the patient in cOnseiutence,
wNould have rendered the process of dilitation, and the subsequeat, operations for
extracting the fragments, anuch more diticuit thtan they vere fouind to be.

The second case is alereatmg, inasmucl as the operation for removal of
the calculus consisted partly of the dilatation of the urethra, ansd-paîrtly of incision.
In consequence of dilatation laving been liad recourse to in the first instacet,
the incision subsequently piactise vas but slightt and limited in extent, and
intcontiineine of urine contuiiated onaly a few days.

li the third case, the symptons were of that aggravated eharacter, both
locally and coastitutionally, thatit was considered itmaprtada.îtî toa avait dîiritg the
lime requisite for the gradual dilatation of the urethra ; and at incision of thai
canal was madie. This iticisionti was as litiîed in extent as passible, the Stone
having bect previously brouight to the neek of the bladder, and tihe latter lavin*g
been renadered tease prior toute incision of il and of tlie uielira.
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CALCULUS IN THE BLADDER OF A BOY.-LITHOTOMY WITH KEY'S
STRAIGHT STAFF AND SCALPEL.-RECOVERY.

A child, aged four, not apparently out of health, carne under my care at the
end of March.

The symtomns of calculus, according 1to the mother's account, had only
lasted a fortniglt. There was great pain in passing the urine, preceeded by
tenesmus and lite occasional passage o foces, etc.

Tne child had been delicate in health sumce ils birth, and had pneumnonia
when five months old, lasting live weeks. A calculus, apparently small, was
detected in the bladder. fie was kept quiet in bed for about a foitnight, on
a generous diet wîthout stimulus, and oideied a warn fath every mornîg;
and the bowels were regulated by castor oil. The severity of the symptons
having declined under this treatnent, theoperation for extraction wIas perfonned.
The chilid Vas placed on the operantmg-table, and a curved sound was intro-
duced iuto the bladder. ''he calculus was at once detected. (Ou several
former occasions it could not be made out, ow ing 1o ils smali srze.) The curved
soîund vas then withdrawn, the bladder imjected, and Key's stafR introduced.
The patient was thon placed in the ordinary position, and the operation con-
ducted in the manner recommetnded by iMr. Key. The staff was ield by an
assistant, with tie handle slightly inclined towards the leit side. 'lie externat
incision of lte usual extent was tihen made with Key's scalpel untîi the groove
in the staff was opened ; the point of the scalpel being kept steaddy against the
groove, the handle of the staff was taken hold of by the let hand, and the
instrument depressed, the riglht hand being kept fixed. By a simutfaneous
movement of both iatds, the groove of the director and the edze of the knife
were turned obliquelv towards the left side. The leit hand kcepintl te staff fixed.
the scalpel was passedi along lie groove tuo the bladder; and owing to the blado
ofthe knife iaving becn kept at a very acute angle wai the staf. while being
carried into the bladder, a veiy snall incision of the prostate was inade. The
knife was tin witidrawn along the director, the staft was taken in tise righ:
hand, and tihe fore-finger of tie left passed along tihe director througih the
opeinssg of the prostate; tIse director w-as witidrawn and exchanged for the
forceps, whicih was passed along tle finger io tie bladder. The calculus
was seized and withdrawn ; il was about tise size of a horse-bean.

The boy went on vell tilt the Sti day, when the wound looked rather
poutintg and sloughy on the surface ; tie longue was loaded, skin hot, and
pulse quick. These symptomis subsided, alter a warm bath and the free action
of the bowels. The urine begant to flov by the urethra on the ninth day, and
perinwal wound had cicatrised seven weeks alter the opeiation.

MI DWIFERY.

REPORTS OF PRACTICE ILLUSTRATIVE OF THE DIAGNOSIS,
TREATMENT, AND PATIlOLOGY OF OVARIAN TUMORS.

By Frederick Bird, MD.
In additiot to the aid afforded to the diagnosis of ovarian tumours by

percussion, that furnisIed by the respiratory ioveinents is ottei of mneh value.
If visual examination of the abdomun bu carefuilly muade whdu tise patient is lut
the reeunbent posture, il nay bu obsetved, that on the coipletion of eac
expiration, the outinjîe of the tumoi, especially at ils funitdus, can bu traced
iitli more or less facility, being more evident in titm persons, and aways more
remarkable wien tise abdomens tin iewed iin profile. lis tliose who have become
thin, the attenuated parietes of the abdomen fail upin and appear to compress
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the diseased growth beneath, leaving a curved depression or sulctis at thé
epigastrie and lateral regions, describing often very accurtiely the ovoid figure
of the tuinour. During inspiration, the hollow viscera ofi the abdomen are
pressed downwards by the desceiding diaphragill, and for a time replace the
epigastrie depression observed on expiration, b% marked and prolinent fulitess.
When the tunor do not much exeed the size of the uterts at the full terni of
gestation, and Ihe patient is eiimatiated, ai titider etich advanced state of di<ease
she generally is, this method of examination is of miuch advantage. It is onlv
in inmtaices of exiieie abdominal dibitention, or concomlitant obesity, that it fails
to be of practical utility.

Shape, ts deteriined b3 percussion and respiration, may be confirned by
further inspection. The abdomen presents an uit-qual distension, priicipally

affecting ils central regions, and leaving te laieral boundaries much less affected
than in other diseases with vhich oarian tuimour is somnetimes confountded.
The lumbar regions are ncver much distended, and often present a remarkable
flatneas when compared with the evident distension of the cential portions,
especially of the ombilical space, and ils protruded centre, vhieh, 1ill and pro-
minent, gives to the abdominal enLargeient a dtflined and cirennîribed form,
and assists materially in the diegnosis beteen ovarian turnor and other diseases
of the abdomen characterised by the formation of fluid. For in) aseited, with
which ovarian disease is periaps tlost comtImolyt contfu d, the umablica
region lis not more prominent, but often less distended than other paia, and
geierally preseits a somiewhar filttened appearance: while the dis-imilarity to
ovarian dibtention is still further shown b3 the fuIness and hulgitg of the lateral
regions. And thus, if a more exît exailination be made by mteasuremtient, it
will be fotitd. that a lite drawn fron the superior spinous proceSs of the ilium
to the false ribs would sercel be titved in ovarian tumour; %%hile in egnal

distetnsioi frot ascites the corve would he considerable. As an extension of
this imeans of mavestigation, it may bte obst rted, that the central aintert-posterior
maeasuremtents, taken in the recumbent posture, will bear a diffirent ratio to
other ncastreintisa in each of the tno diseases. Thius, if the siace ietween
the iimbilicts and correpondiiig por tion of the spinal coimtit be takei, and next,
that between the foi., ltitmibar vertebra and opposite pointi i tle E lin lne
anteriorly, the ratio in such measurements will aiow great disparit3 , while, in
ascites, lthey will scarcely differ.

As ovarian toumours, liether of the more simpie and duid formîs, or of the
condensed and compound type, are formd primarily of a coitainling sac, ren-
dered tense by accuiulated eystie secretion, the resulis of ianipuilttry
exainxiation or palpation, seldom Vary iaterially, bnît conitiîitly evidence unliforit
hardiess, combined witi elasticity ; there is not the un% ielditng hardness of a
fibrous growth, but a resilient hardtess. When the itumnor conist' clit fly of ite
large cyst, the elasticity is tqluail in aIl part ; but, in iie case of iore compoind
growths, where condetised iasses of secundar cysts are aîttaeht d to the waIls (if
the primary sac, the sensation of ciasticity is lost over the parts correspoidinlg to
the seat of such formations, and becomtes replhced by inclastic hatdnetss. In
the frequent presence of fluci uation, as tlie iiysical seîuit of t ontaited fluid, ai
important diaigiostie mark and source of error are eicountered. Fluciutiicon
mnay or maay not be present in ovarian tumour, and may not be observable even
when large accumulations of fluid exist. Whten present, it geierally differs
snaterially frota that furnisied by ascites,-the cause of this difference beivg
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probably the ame as that which explains the absence of evident fluctuation in
etian tumour, even when fluid in large quantities is present,-the fact of such
being contained within an investing cyst, and not, as in ascites, in the general
cavity of the abdnen ; for, excluding the class of fibrous tumour of the ovary
in which fluctug'un is necessarily absent, there occur a large nutmber or cases
in which it is not to bi detected. Thus in ovarian tunour of the tultilocular
type, in which the subdivision of the primai sac is effected either by very
numerous secondary cysts, by the eistence of septa, or copious deposition of
bony or cartilaginous tmatter, fluctuation is often not discovered, alhhough the
total quantity of fluid contained within the tiiumour nay be very large ; cases
moreover occur in which this sign is aho lost frot great thickness of the con-
taining cyst; and aiso, sometimes, fromn extremte distension. Under certain
conditions of unuaual aceumulation of fltuid, in a cyst the parietes of which have
failed to enlarge proportionally wiith the rapidity of the secretion within,
fluctuation cannot be detected. Also, in certain instances in which the secretion
is renarkably viscid, fluctuation mnay be absent.,

Before entering upon the de orption of fluctuation as a sign of ovarian
tumour, it may be well to allude briefly to a pho sicai sigu often iuistaken for
fluctuation-imîpulse. ''lhe obseatnce tf a simple rule wili suflice to distin-
guisht between thein. The error has, however, otten eticen conmitted, and has
soietines led to untfortunate results in practice ; such has beu paTticularly the
case in instances of colloid tumour of the ovirn, w wict impuhle ran always be
readily produeed, but not fluctuation. I mnay allude to an examuple in the case
of a poor womuan wlor applied to Ie on accounit of great abdominal distension
fron ovarian tumour; it had formued with remarkable rapidit:, as colloid ovarian
tumours, so far as i have seen, alwas do, and she was in great suffering. The
diagnosiî was easy, but little could be dlone to give relief m the synptons. She
wus anxious to be tapped, but, of course, her de-;re could not be acceded to.
Manipulation of the abdomen detected marked impulse throughout the whole
tumnour, but there was no fluctuation. Shordiy afterwards she becane a patiput
of a neighbouring dizpensar3 ; the inedical c.fficers in attendance smied at the
opinion of the absence of fluid ; a trocar n as introduced in three different places,
but n3o fluid passed. Site soon died, but not fron the punctures, and the autopsy
revealed an enortious tuntour of the ovary of the colhiod class. The rule to
which I have adverted is a very simple one, and will be best unlerstood by first
describing tie method in which the abdo.nen should be exauined for fluctuation
in cases of ovarian tuttour. The patient lying on the back, the legs slghtly
raised, the reapirationi tranquil, and thte stomtach emttpty, the hands of the
examiner should tte placed flrstly on cither side of the upper part of thte abdo-
minai enlargemtent, or il other words in the hpochudriac regions, taking
especial care that the hands are not only phiced parallell to eaeh other, but also
at exaetly correspontding opposite points of the abdotnuo; keeping one hand
flatly on the abdomen, the fingers of the other siotuuld be e implo ed ln striking
gently against the exactly opposite point of tie parietes; if the senstion of
fluctuation be then conveyed to the othuer hand, it is suflicent; if oterwise,
more powerful and sharper tapping or striking Mhould be uade; if no fluctuation
be then felt. tct the hands change ofices, but not their position, and the one
hand wili often feel the wave that was not conveyed to the other. If both hands
tqually feel fluctuation, it may at once he inferred, that at that part of the
tumour at least fluid alone exists; but, if one band only perceive fluctuation,
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then the part covered by the opposite hand ist the seat of some secondary cyst,
or condetsed or solid structure. Step by step the hands alternately percussing
and perceiving, are to be lowly carried to the iliac regions until ait the lateral
bondlaries have been carefully examined. If flintatii has been 'verywhere
and equially felt by either hand, the conclusion nay bu arrived ait, that the ovarian
tumnur, if lt be such, consiists chiefly of one large cst or is what is teried
unilocular ; if, ni) the contrary, tie fruictuation ias not been felt at certtin points,
althong-h distinct at othere, the parts at wfhich it failed Io be detected should be
separately examnined as to their inelastic bardiiess and dullness on percussion,
and thus their precise chaîracter bu deiermiined, wither, as coidInsed or solid
formations withinn and attacied to (he parent sac, or as collaitral diseuase or dis.
placument of lealthy structures externtally to it. It has already been stated,
that it is very rare to find any visciq, with the exception of the urinary bladder,
interponed between the tumtour rand the abdoininal parietes but it las in a few
instances happened that a portion of intestine has passed in) front of the ovarian
tunour, and in such cases woîtl, equally with solid groîwth, destroy the evidence
of flactuation at such parts ; the diagnosis could eveti then bu but little obscured,
since imarked resonance on percussion would, in tte formsser case, take the place
of dulîness in the latter. The saime tmethod (if examiniation should tnext be
employed in the antero-po<terior, by placing one hand far back in the lutmbar
region, and striking with the other at a corresipondincg point in front ; ind thtis
should be simnilarly performted on eithr side. By such ments, Bnctuation will
be detected, and ths evidence the presence of fluid, while the absence of that
sig;n in certain points will detetninie the association of secontiary cysts or solid
growths. 'ie character of the fluctation is also not vithout value, so fa', at
least, as the dignosis between îiîviriin toiour and aseies is concerned ; in the
former case being, if not interrupted by seconary iormations, sharp, quick, and
distinct ; while, in the latter, it is mure dull, difftsed over aî greater sîpace, and
not co qiic.kly induied. The fluctuation in the iajority of iistanîces of ovarian
tumcors is sudiew.ntly distinct to pr event ils liig iistaiken for ilti impnilse before
alluded to, wkhich is uîsually observed in a sîmll cliss of cases in which the colt-
tents of the cvst are seumi-solid, or geiatinons, as in the exalple of colloid
disease. When fluid is present ini large quantity, the fluctuation is easily caused
and distinictly felt ; but, carefully iserved it nill bu reiarked, iiat a certain
interval of timte elapses fromt tlie eineit wien the one hand of the examiner
percusses, before the wave so produced is ft hy the opposite hand ;. tIe
interval is necessarily extrenely brief, but is yet distinctly appreciable. It is
oilerwise in ithe instanuce of semîîi-solid accumulations ; for, althoigh in such
cases the imopulse caused by piercusaiol is so ianifest as often to bu inictaken
for luctuation, yet, tested by the samlte rule, ils precise character can bu deter-
mined. The impulse catisei by striking with one hand ls instatly connuni-
cated to the other. ''he interval abserved in fluctuation bas no existence in
impulse. The application of this fact is not only of importance in determîining
the contenta of ovarian cysts, but also in distinguishing bet ween ovarian disease
and- ascites, in which the interval is, probably fron the interposition of the
floating viscera, rendered still more evident. Percussion nay be said to perfect
the diagnosis; the ovoid outline deterniîîed by its agency it ovarian tumòtir,
has no relation with ascites, while the uniforn- dullness elicited in the forme-
gives place ta unequal dullness in the latter, interupted by lotal esonance in
whatever part the hollow and floating intestitie tuay displace the effused .dWà
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Resonance on percussion about the umbilical region in often observed in apeitîe,-
in ovarian tunour, never. Unlike ovarian tuinour, also, change in position will
vary the relative position of the dullntess and resonance elicited by percussion;
while also the shape of the distended abdomen will, under the samne condition@,
ofrte present soute variation, accordinîgly as the erecr, supine, or lateral position
nay be assumed. As a commiton rule, it may be added, that fluctuation is more

obvions in ascites wlen the patient is in the erect, in ovarariau tumtour when in
the recuibent, posture.

Exclusive of the evidence afforded by the plysical signs, the diagnosis of
ovarian ttiumor froml, ascites is stuli furthter assisted by the previous iistolrv, and by
the association of sole fori of organie disease silicienit to give rise tu dropsical
effusion. 'The ab:,etce of urgent syptomts in the earlier progress of ovarian
tunor lias been already alluided toI, tId their dependence, even when present,
uploi sonme co-existing discase, demotstrated bi Cases 12, l3 ; for it is oily
when accunulated secretion in ovarian tumors as become excessive, thtat
syptotms of extrene sufferintg superrenle.

Less in importance, beciuse less constant, tire the indicatiois 'aforded lby
vaginal examinatiion. In imianiy cases, certauinly in the maîtjoîrity, valuable
evidenîces of the existence of ovarian tumour ars presbented by the examiniion
ofthe pelvie cavity ; but there tire otilers in which no del'parture froi the tnatural
condition and relative position of parts can be dliicted ; aid it is, perhaps, a
nearer apprxhnatiotn to a fixed rule to asacume, tliat ovalriant runiiur coiiiiitily
gives rise to soie change in the condition of the pelvic viscera than to particu-
larise the fori of siieli change. In the greater nuimbber of instanices o niovarian
tuinour of large size, the rgitia is elgated, id the titerus drawn ip, its os
inclittintg more to oie iide than the Itier, (Ir it aILy be poushed behinl the
pubis, or loîdged posterirly beneath lite sacral protmolnry; such variations
beitg for the n.ost part dependent Upon the uncertain lentgth of the p'ediule, atid,
to some extent, uont subsequent adhesions and the partriular organ affe-cted.
]In other cases, tie vaninla is fotinid greatly &îortened; the ierus prolapsed, or
evenl proîcidenit ; and iius, beyond the fact of the pelvic viecera beiîng generally
displaced in somlie miianner, tio couiinn iule cin he iiferred. bsich displate-
ments, lowever, tire of Car greater utility in the spPiiUi dißgnîis of tigf;au
tumor, and avail mucl when the qtuestion of treatmitini t by extirjati o arises---a
subject tI ninch refereice has hlereafter to lie mide. i ;eiîes un diplact
of the pelvie vis;era is anved; and to ihis differenîtial s-ii may be added, the
frequenit presrece of flItiint distension in varits parts of t4e it sih.! itlbe in
ascitesi, retadily delt-eced by asetatiini or examintion b i li hnd. Soto
assi.tatt nce 11my ai,> he derived froi the state of ;the tegumts of le aîbd.iten,
wlhicl, under great ist <ntiti frutitie aceiiulauion, tire siwoil, tense, an
shinting, while, mlt ai rqual dcgree of itumeitsceitce t'ron <varian tuotinttr, the skin
nay still presetit ls usuial app1iearatcc ; in the forier, ie bbtmial ills have

to sustaini unaided the pressure of the fluid ; in the latter, the strong, fibros,
and un ieldiig cyst contains and supports the burdetn. 1In aeiiefusion, alco,
even when very great, there is seldom any enlargement or distension of the
superficial veins. In) the case of large ovariai tutiore, particularly those of
chronic growth, te veins ramnifying over the surfce of the aldoietn are mch
increasad in size, forming large tortuous trutks often becoting promîinrent, and
lying upon, ratlcr than in, the deep sulci, which the finger passing over readily
detects.
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Let it be remarked, that the diagnostic -signe now describedt are ofteg
obscured by the complication of ascites with ovarian disease. In the greaier
nunber of such instances, the peritona al effisssion occurs as the corseqpence of
pressure produced by the tumor, either by its impaction in the pelvie britn, or
some other means of interruption to the abdominal circulaion,-sometime,
iowever, resualting fromt causes distinct fromt disease of the ovary. It is not

commnon to find so large a quantity of ascitie fluid present as to prevent the
detection of the ovariai tumnor by careful manipulation ; the sudden and forcible
depression of the fingi rs during an expiration, wil cause themn to press upon an
feel the liard <.pt beneath, ahisougi separated an inch or more by inteiposed,
fluid. Itn certain instances, ascites may be said to facilitate the derestion of
tumour of the ovary ; for, when the abdominal walls are tinot very teise,, anld are
relaxed by a fiavourable p'sîition of the patient, the tumor may be mtadi tu mve
frost bide to side, and its presenceaccurately deteriniited. 'Tie general configu-
ration of the abdominal disten:ion is still that of uncomph2ated ovarian tutitour;
for, aithough tIhe laterail regions ntay be more distended, vet tIhe characteristic
proninebce of the central pnrtisi, is evident, especiailly in the ereet posture.
't'ise resuits of vaginal exatninationi are tot aiterated by the co-existence of
peritomeal effisioi.

A valuable addition to the diagnostic indictions, when ascites en-exists, is
that arising froim the coniditinss imider wiihi fluetuation nay be detected. le
ias beeni prcaiously observel, that the obdomen should, in such examination, be

percussed vhile t lie hands are placed parailb1 to aci other ; and if this rile be
carefuilly followed, it will happen, tiat fluctuaion cannsot be distinictly fuit,
although, from other evidenices, there can he tino doubt of the comp>lication with
agicees. But if the hands ie then employed, so as to percu-s in tangentsstulines
of the arc form.ed by the abdoinal intmusesence, fluctuation wdil be felt. Thus,
a hand placed on tthe issbilicus while percussion is made ss the laieral region,
will detect the wave of fluid, which could nlot be felt when tIse hands were placed
opîposite to eaci otier,-a tact tdepeudent upun the intersption of tie tutor of
tIse waves of fluid ini diansetrical lines.

PHYSIOLOGY.

ON TIlE BILE.
By Dr. H. Bence Jonses, F n S., &c.

[The bile has lon been a subject of the greatest specutation on the part of
physiologiste, and there is scarcely any theory whicis lias been adivancedi on the
properties of the bile which has tînt been defenided by some writers. )r. Jones
conspares i more to a kind of soap than anythiig else, and Proceeds 10 enquire:)

What is the physiological action of tIhe bile ? h'lie mosst opposite and tIse
Most important actions havo been attributl to it. It has bec> saiid in pronote
digestion, aud to stop digestion. Soie say tihat it neutralises free acid, thuis
lessenting irritation; others, thatr i iticreases the peristaltic action of the boÎehe
tisus increasing irritation. It has been said to be paritly absorbed inito the sysuem
to support respiration, by furnisliing a highly carbonaîceous body. Some bie
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said that it promotes the absorption of fatty substances; ind by others it has
been said to have no action upon the fats at all. To solve these questioni was
the difficulty. Experintents were tried by tying the comnon duct through
which the bile passed ; but this is not the way to arrive at a satisfactory result.
If the bile is not suffered to pas*, a stopptge is put to the function of the liver ;
the whole order of the systen is thrown out, and general dieorder produced. In
1844 a new mode of experimenting was begun by Schwann, who collected the
bile without allowing it to pass into the intestines, by ieans of an opening
sinilar to that which I nentioned in the case of pancreatic doct. The action of
the liver thus went on as usual, and all the functions of the body were perforthed,
withoust inpedinent. ''welve dogs lived fron sixty-four to eighty days without
any bile Iassing into the intestines: one dog, thus experimnented upon, lved four
months ; and another, belonging, I believe, to M. Bernard, lived a yea. in this
state. It was found that dogs thus treated ate nuch, and digested badly, partly
on account of the unnatnal fistulous opening. They did not lose muich weight
at first; but after a little time tihey lost their appetite, becane thin, and
ultimsately died. The bowels acted as regularly and perfectly as if the bile had
passed in the usual manner. Professor Nasse iad a dog that lived fron the 12th
of August to the 24th of January. The quantity of bile varied with different
kinds of food between 31 and 370 grains daily, with fromn 16-44 to 19-19 per
cent. of solid constituents. Less was secreted when the dog was ilM. Tie dog
ate nuch; digested badly; did not luse weight at first; afterwads lost its
appetite, and then became thin. M. Biondlot had a dog tiat flourisied for three
inonthq. The bowels acted twice daily.*

Even in huinan suibjects, it has been found that wien a fistulous opening
has been made, owing to perfect obstruction of the commiuon duct, by inflanma-
tory action, the boweli have continued to aet when the bile did not pass,-
thowing that bile is by no menus indispensible for their action.

Mnuy <xperiments were tried with dog, as to the quantity of bile secreted,
The influence of nedicine was also tried ; and it is interesting to us to know that
the action of nercury was decidedly to increase the quantity of bile secreted, As
bas long been ield by nedical men. If animails can live for a year, enjoy
tolerable ieailth, and digest their food, without any bile passing into the intestines,
the importance of bile, and its necessityfor the- purposes of digestion, have been
exagerated.

The action of bile ont of the body on tle different constitutions of food,
tends to preciiely the saue results ats we have scun obtained by experinents in
the body. Bile, when nixed with neuitral fat or with oil, is found to have no
Chemnical action whatever. It makes a sort f emuilsion only, not quite so good
as that produced by the pancreatic fluid. I added to solutions both of pancreatic
'tice and bile equal quantities of water and nil, and then left then, after agita-
tion for soie tine, to see which produccd the mot enduring emulsion. You
see thei herc ; boti have caused the fatty matter to bie mniutely divided; but
I think the pancreatie fluid has diided it and kept it divided the best. When
fresh out of the body bile lias no action on starci ; it does not .iange it into

At the meeting of the French Academy. on the 23rd of June this year, M.
Rîondiot gave the history and post-mortem of a dog that lived for five years witheut
bile passing iuto the intestines.
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sugar, as we saw the salva did When, however, it is allowed to decompoie, it
has a alight action upon starch ; but not more than all animnal substances have.
It has nu action on caie-sugar until after it bas stood for a constderable length
of tine, and then the cane-sugar is converted into acid. With grape sugar, if
left for any length of tine, it forms lactic acid; but so do ail atier animal
substances when in contact with sugar, It has no action, even wheu acidulated
on caseiti, or on the alnuminous subatances which constitute our fvod.

It has heen sa ibhat the liver purifies the blood, by remioving a large
quantiiy of carboiiaceouis subtatice front it. 'o deterniine this by absolute
eiperi:zent was a miatter or gieat difficulty ; but Schimidt has cndeavoured to,
sulve this questiun fy experimnts on fort3 cats, thirteen teese, mai sheep and
rabbits, in wbeb hA nade fituluus openings into the gall-ducts for the purpose
of coliecting adl the bile and deterinining the pruportion between the quaityt of
carbonic acidl throwni out b% the lungs and the quantity of carbon in the bile.
Ne passed a tule iuo tie gull-duct, and ctuld measure how mauch gahi camse out
per hour; and he coud deitrinile the ctopoiti, i uf the bile hy burning h and
collecting the caroilie acîid. lie iade, at the sane tine, coiparative
experimuents on the re!iratin, soie of which I shall have Io detail to %on in a
future lecit re ; and lie Lame tl the cuocilusioni that ant more tihan fromson -tenth
to one-fortieth of the carboni wh:ch pses ont of the body passes b the liver,
and tiat thten-tore the liter las no contiderable aciun in freeing the bilool frimu
carbonic acid or carbon. lIle ftiu.d that eigit-nin:hls or nine-tetmbîîs of the
carbonaceous mat ter remîainiîi in the circtlatioàn, and dues it pas oui by the
bileat iii, but thr. nu out througlh the lings; a smuallption, however, iust
escape in the urmie, bitbatblyl sat huch les than pases out in the bile. But I
am uriabe to gîte ou the prjOportion of carbonl in the urine and bile daily
ecireted, froms wvant of experimets.

'Whfat, thui, in concluin, is the use of the bile ? I have show you that it
is at aikaline Guid, and a bod resifbling soai. If soap is broight intò
contact with a ancid, y ou know htlî.î happens: the alk.sdi tif the soap aind the
acid eombine, and tUe ncid uf te ao.p is bet free and prveiiated. Sa, ahn, is
it in the bile. il i take hiuîi.anî file, and mix it wtit atid, (as 3i see ia uthe
experiiient, with -lphrie acti.) a greenish lhitîe prcipitate im fOrmed. Le,
me show you a hat nuult hpu n tii- iunan bile, if inlu nitI te aicid secretion
of the stumdh, Tras I eau du n adding dilt, hy drohdloric acid ti a portilon
of hile, or titer stii by iaixinàg somn:e of the ctar fluid eobtimiitd fromn the
<ontents of Ite stmiach, wh. itch I shiond Jt ou i iiii kettire n it gatriejuice;
hy both a preipme wdl bc immediately prduceil. The ailkali ich ,xistein
he bile gots to the a ucid; iitz:ralizes :o far, the aciel reaction eoming from

Ille stlomluch; and it prIpiaeste inisoluable acide, whichl give rise tol
Chi en to that -til tmure insoltble substancie, dylvinî, inu ils
paage tihrough the intetinal caal. 1I appears t me, then, tha: une geat
action of tlt bile i- tu furish ai alkalinte fluid. wlich!, *..ixed.wiürthenci
secrcioti tiat lias ser the purps e of dir<leingthe albuieni will urraliz
it, and ieten ts teidiy, Su as to prevent it froim produiiig irritation arn
increastd action Rif the intestinal canni. That the stonaci cati ncuîatity brt
lunch stronger mcid than the bowels i knwn t tuost medical men. ThIt th
acid duoes ot puas rap:dîly ont of the sioitmaih I ams cniviiced hv th Ifllwin.
experiment:-To un adulI manî I gave 162 grains of dry, purc tartarie a

1l
ditsolved in two ounlces of water. No pain was felt for tihre heura; no foot
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was taken during this time; and, without doubt, all the tartarie acid would in
these three houts have been absorbed, or would have passed out to the stomach.
At the end of this time a pain in the bowels began to be felt, and at the end of
the fourth hour there was very considerablep.ain, coming on in parosyams. At
the lapse of about five hours, if they had been allowed tô act, they would have
acted from the acid taken. A repetition of the experiment, with 84 grains,
gave precisely the same results. When the acid entered the bowels, pain
began to be feit, and, if bile in plenty-had been poured out, the acid would have
been neutralized, in part at least; the alkali would have combined with the acid;
the insoluble bile acid would have been formed as a percipitate, and been thrown
out of the body. If this be so, sluggishness of the liver, a deficiency of alkali
poured into the duodenum, becomes a reasonable cause cf excessive acidity of the
intestines; the gastrie acid required to dissolve the albuminous food, if Sufficient
bile is not formed, will pass into the intestines, and produce irritation and
increased action. The physician has long held, that want of actionof.the liver
gives rise ta acidity, and that alterative medicines correct this state.

But the very great size which the liver attains in the fotus appears to
inlicate that it performs some additional action independent of food and of
digestion. This additionai action has been said, by German physiologists, to be
the reparation and the formation of blood globules; but this is by no means
proved. It seems ta me much mnore probable that it is for the purpose of
neutralizing the acid, and probably also, for the purpose of removing, when
requisite, somne of the -carbonacenus substances; in certain states compensating
for the action of the lungs, though, in ordinery statce, removiig much lesa carbon
than bas been said. The bile gives water, moreover, to dilute the chyle; is
tends ta the svbdivision, in some degree, of the fat and oil of our food. It acts
upon the free acid of the intestine; and sonme of it may be possibly absorbed,
and pass into the circulation again, as Professor Liebig originally conjectured.
It is not nearly so important as ta the gastric juice, which dissolves the album-
inous part of our food, or the pancreatic fluid, and the salivary fluid, which
convert all the insoluble starch, as Ihave shown you, into soluble sugar. Lastly,
the importance of the bile in forming sugar fron fat, is one of those facts that
cannot be overrated. By this discovery of M. Bernard's, very important
knowledge relating ta the physiology and pathology of man will be obtained
during the next few yenrs; at least there can be little doubt, that the diseasse
know as diabetes, if nut closcly connected with this production of sugar in the
liver, imust at least be influenced by it ta a considerable extent.-eXdical
Tine, Jly 5, 1s51.
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CASES OFI HERNIA.
By Bransby B. Cooper, .Esq., .R.S.

Whatever may be the experience of à,surgeon in the treatiment of hernia,
I'think he will be obliged to admit that he lias seldon seen two cases exactly
resembling each other; there is almost always sone difference-in the symptome,
à§me pecûliarity in tlie-form of the tumnour, or sorne anonasly in the conconitant
circumisancesý; so thati when at length compelled to resort to the operationñ,it
is generally set about rather as a step of exploration than wvith -conifidence as io
the physical conditions of the case being perfectly understood. Although the
anatomy•of the outlets of the abdomen is well-known, the course of hernial pro.
tiugibns frequently deviates from that of the natural channels, so that it is ofien
diffcult to ascertain by which outlet the viscus has passed fron the abdomen.
Tha difficulties arising from anomalous circunstances attendant upon cases.6f
hérnia,.äre often productive of so mnuch trouble and anxiety to the practitione^r,
and interfere so niaterially in forming the diagnosis, that I have thought the
following cases nay prove useful, as they are illustrative of some of the points
nost likely to nislead and confound the judgment.

Mr. Porter, of Dublin, related a case of strangülated hernia to rie, in
which lie had lately operated. Upon opening thehernial sac, and dividing thè
stric'ture, lie was unable to return the protrided intestine into the abdonrien. Hè
sent his patient to bed, covering -the intestine witl linen dipped in waru watcr,
te maintain as nearly as possible the natural temperature of the protruded bo.et
Notwithstanding the stricture haid been freely disided, ail Ic symptoums of sirani-
gulàtion remainedunabated, and in three days the patient died. Ina post-ioi-tein
èxanination it was found tihat the aseending colon had protruded beneath Pou-
parvs ligament into the crural sheath, pssing over the ilium, which was so
firmly compressed just at the point of ia entrance iito the c. cun that the
ileo-colic valve was completely elosed, and symptoms of strangulation werê
produceil in consequence of the contents of the smati intestines not being alle
to pass into the colon. Upon three or four occasions I met with a siiiilar dif-
ficulty in returninrg the protruded intestine, after all the steps of the operation
lad been auccessfully passed through, uip to the division of the stricture. This
ditficuky probably arose froms the distenision of the viscra within the abdomen.
In one case I fo:ini it quite impossible to retuîrn the bowel, and I made a slight!
puneture into it, with the object ofsetting any gazeous miatter at liberty, but I
failed in producing the inteuded effect, as the inucous membrane closedtilhe
aperture, which I dared not enlarge. The patient died of peritonitis and I
made up my mind never to try stchi an cxpcrinicr.t again. Itn a similar diffi-
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uht case, I had the patient put to bed, after trying ineffectually to reduce the
4ernia, and covered the protruded bowel wi: a large thin poultice. IT a'few
hours the patient had a motion; the bowel was then easily returned, and he
recovered. I consider this treatment far safer and more likely to be succeisful

than long-continued attempts at reduction by taxis, puncturing, or, any bthér
violent means.

Auomalies of form in herniæ will often produce serious difficulties in the
diagnosis. A bubonocele occurring in an individual in whom the external ring
is abnornally smail, may, for instance, develope itself not only iii the inguinal
canal,. but also upwards and outwards as higl as the anterior superior spinous
process of the ilium, so as to prevent at mot unusual appearance for a hernial
protrusion.

A servant of Dr. Bbington was admitted into Guy's Hospital, with a
large tumour occupying the whole space between the anterior superior spinous
process and the symphysis pubis, overlapping Poupart's ligament, assuming the
appearance of a large femoral hernia ; indeed, i was a somewhat doubtful point
whether it was femoral or obligue inguinal hernia. The patient was suffering
from symptons of obstruction rather than of strangulation; he was put into a
hot bath, and Mr. Morga- succeeded in reducitng the hernia, using considerable
force in the taxis. The patient perfectly recovered.

I have nentioned that Mr. Morgan reduced the hernia by sonewhat forcible
taxis. This gentleman was in the habit of employing cousiderable force in the
reduction of hernie ; and although I must say that I should not myself adopt
this practice, I conifes thait I have secn Mr. Morgan succeed in returning the
inmetine in cases lu which the amount of force ordinarily employed would have
completely failed. Sir Astley Cooper also rather leaned to this comparatively
violent treatment. Some time ago Sir Alexander Crighton told tee that in
Russia it is tt anlmost universal practice to force herniæ back by the taxis; and
although by such measures thcy occasionally rupture the intestine, the general
success is very considerable. Persoally, however, I should never recommend
such a practice, and shouhdsalways prefer resorting to the operation in cases
where a moderae atountit of force is insuficient to secure the return of the
protruded bowel.

A woman, arged seventy-two, the mother of several ehildren, was admitted
into Guy's ilospimal, with severe symptons of strangulated hernia, which had
commenced turee days before. She hîad had a rupture for several years. When
she was examined a tumour was found in the left inguital region; it had all the
appearance of a buboncele, and the finger could be placed on the spine of the

the itumoutirr, hvlich circumnstance might in itself alnost have been
cînsidered a conclusive proof of its being an inguinal hernia. Upon close exa-
tmination, however, the tumour could be felt issuing from the saphenous opening
of the fascia lata, showing its femoral origin ; the anonalous appearance of the
hernia was, however, manifest to all who saw it. The operation was immedi-
ately proposed in this case ; but the patient would not submait to it until the
mtext day, when I operated; the sac could not be etmptied without beiug laid
,open, when a large quantity of omentum was found in it, with a knuckle of in-
testine behind, etanghed in the omentum. This was probably the reason why
it was necessary te open the sac. Upon passing my finger to the stricture, I
could feel the epigestric artery beating forcibly imimediately acroqs it. In con-
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seqeécé of this I was enabled te divide the stricture withòut wonadirig the
artery, Which I cóuld not have doue had I mot felt the vessel pulsating. After
diiidinjg the stricture, I easily réturned the intestine; a portión of-the onien-'
tum was removed, and the patient was put te bed. It was two days after ihe
operation before any motion pàssed, bût the patient recovered iithout a bad
symptom.

On the 20th öf October, 1846, a womah, aged foity, (mother of eight child-
rea)was adînitted into the hospital with acute symptrnss of strangulated femoral
hernia. She had had hernia for four years; it had frequently come down, but
se had always been ablè to return it. On the 28th instant, the hernia snddenly

descended as she was coming down stairs. She was immediately seized with
vomiting and a ànsation of tightness acrose the scrobiculus cordis. The tumeur
was peculiar in form ; instead of being of the usual shape of aTesmoral hernia, it
ias tisuch elongated outwards, running under and parallel with Poupart's liga-
Îñent, reaching almost as far as the anterior superior spinous process of -the
iliuth. The elongated portion was extrenely mioveable, and felt as if it were
immediately under the skin, but it could not be pressed towards the crural;ring.
it *as difficult te believe that the coverings of the hernia could have so pro.
longed themselves, and it was, indeed, doubtful if there were net somie adventi-
tious swelling unconnected with the hernia. As the symptoms were very urgeni
I proposed to perfori the operation immsediately. The patient consented, and
I commenced with a vertical incision in the seat of common femoral hernia. I
inade a second incision at right angles te the first. On dividing the skin and
superficial*fascia, I exposed the internal abdominal fascia, (the fasr.ia propria of
Sir Astley.) The incision was continued outwards over the prolongation of the
swelling. I divided the fascia in the sanie direction as I had previously divided
the skin. The hernial sac was thus exposed; and it was continuous vith:the
'whole of the swelling. I next divided the stricture, and the sac became imme-
diately quite lfaccid. In consequence of the anomalous form of the tumeur, I
détermined, however, upon opening the sac, in order to ascertain the nature and
condition of its contents. I found in it a ,,nuckle öf intestine, elongated in the
direction éorresponding te the -tuinour; at was quite healthy and fit te be
returned into the cavity of the abdomen. A few bours after the operation, the
patient had a free evacuation, without the use of a purgative. This patient
aliso speedily recovered.

October 15th, 1851.-I was called te a case of hernia by Mr. Thornton,
of Museum-street. The patient was housekeeper ta a lady in St. Janes's.place.
She was fifty years of age, and when I saw ber had been suffering for three day
from strangulated hernia. Sie was very sick, but there was no other urgent
sympto ; no pain nor swelling of the abdomen ; the eountenance net distressed;
and,tihe pulse, full, soft, and compressible. Upon examining tie tumour I found
it large and filaccid, extending down the thigh. It had the appearance, and was
about the size of a calf's bladder, partly ftlled with fluid. By pressing ths
fingers deeply into the tumour, a substance very similar te intestine or omen-
tum could be felt. lils could be traced under Poupart's ligament. I could
not succeed iu reducing the swelliig by the taxis. The patient stated that the
hernia, «hich had existed for about five years, was sopietimes twice as proni-
nènt. There was asecond iumour, of small size, above Poupart's ligamen:.
This was peudulous, and of tie size of the énd of the little finger. It had the
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appearance of a ventral hernia, protruding between the separated tendinous
fibres of the extended abdominal obligue muscle. .I ordered a large dose of
opium, ice ta be applied ta the tumour, and a castor-oit enema to be given.
The next day the sicknsess was less urgent, and there was no aggravation of the
other symptoms. 1, however, recommended the operation, but to this the
patient would not consent. On the following day se still remained much the
same ; but as there had been uo relief ta the bowels, I urged that the operation
should be performed immediately. As the patient now began ta feel that ber
situation was critical, she agreed to subamit ta it. I commenced my incision
from the upper tumour, continuing it dovnwards below Pouparts ligament, as
far as about the centre of the lower swelling, cutting through thbe skin and auper-
ficiallascia, exposing the free edge of Poupart's ligament, as well as the protru-
sien of tse upper tumour through the tendon of the external obligue muscle, as
I hsad expected. [ next proceeded to explore the upper swelling, and for that
purpose open id the sac. I could sec nothing but omentum. I then divided
the opening through which it had passed, and Poupart's ligament; this showed
thet the upper swelling was merely a portion of the lower, as they were now
rendered quite continuous. I opened the sac of the femoral tumour, and found
a large quantity of omentum, and, lying behind it, a knuckle of four or five
inches of intestine. I then divided the stricture, antd as the intestine, with the
exception of slight congestion, was quite healthy, I returned it into the cavity of
the abdomen, leaving the oinentuin within the sac; the edges of the wound were
brought together by suture, and the woman put ta bed. She said she was re-
lieved fromn all sensation of constriction. On the 16th, she had a free evacua-
tion o the bowels, the sickness had subsided, and the pulse was quite natural.
On the 17tih, purging caie on, she was very tuch flushed, and symptois, which
were almost those of mania rather than delirium, supervened.* This might
perhaps have arisen from an hereditary tendency, her mother having died uat.
I have observed, in other cases, that delirium followed upon onentum being left
in the sac; but in those the omentum sloaghed, which did nat happen in this
case. After the 17ti the patient went on improving; the wound healed rapidly,
almost entirely by first intention; and on the 27th I left lier quite cured.

Anomalies in the form iof hernia may, as I have said already, render it
very difficult ta diagnose with accuracy the nature and direction of the protru-
sion, but anomaly of forim is nat the only source of difficulty ; the circumstances
concomitant with the hernial protrusion are sotnetimes sufficient ta mislead the
judgment very materially. I have selected the following cases ta show how far
accompanying symptois may interfere with the diagnosis of hernia.

In May, 1838, Mr. Callaway was sent for ta a case of inguinal hernis, on
the right side of a lady, aged 36. Tishe liernia had descended only the day
before, but it had existed for nine ycars. The symptoms being urgent, Mr.
Callaway determinei upon operating immediately. On opening the sac he in-
troduced his finger through the internal ring, and returned the protruded intes-
tine, which was quite healthy. As soda as the intestine was returned, a fluid
elcaped by the opening in so large a quantity that it was thought at firet that
the bladder iad formed the protrusion, and had been wounded; it was soon,
however, seen that this was not the case, for the fluid coagulated on the sponge
Vaed ia wiping it away, and when a portion was collected in a wine-glass it
Ieparated lnto a clot, which precipitated, and a serum which remained on the
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top: it aliso coagulated by the application of ieat. These circumstances
seemed to show that it was an ovarian cyst which had been opened. Soon afte'r
the operation the bowels were relieved, and the patient recovered.

In the last case I have mentioned hernia of the urinary bladder ; this is
not a cominon occurrence ; I have seen but onre case, of which I have published
à description. [VieIl "Lectures on Surgery," p. 476.] In this case the bird-
der protruded through the external ring, and then passed partly downwards into
scrotum, and partly upwards into the inguinal canal, so as to give it a very airo-
ralous appearance. Tie interference with irmicturition, and tIre absence of any
evidences of intestinal obstruction led to the formation of a correct diagnosis in
this case.

In Jiune, 1846,. a country practitioner related to me the partirulars of the
following cae :-IIe vas called in to see a female who was suffering from ail
-the symrptorns of strangulated femroral hernia, whieb bad existedl for three daiys.
Upon applying the taxis the turmour was found to be fluctunting and very tent-
der to the touch. The patient stated that sihe had had a rigor a few days before.
The surgeon tierefore came to the conclusion that the swelling was arr abscess;
ie consequently opened it, and let out a considerable quanrtity of pus. The
symptoms of hernia were not, however, relieved, and continucd, indeed, until the
patient died. In the post-mrorterr examiiation a hernial sac was founid lying
behind the abseess ; it contained strangulated intestine. This case oflered very
considerable difficulties, and it shews the ntecessity for invariably exploring a
tumour existing in rite seat of iernia, if there exist concomitantly with other
symrptons indications of insuperable viseeral obstruction.

la Septemnber, 1846, a tan was bruught into Guy's IIesiitril, suffering
from vhat were supposed to be symptons of strangulatei hernia. A largé
serotal hernia was found, whici had beerr dowrn for three days. 'l'ie patient
siated that. he id had the rupture twenty 3ears, but that ie could always
reduce about two-thirds of it himself, leaving, howe-.er, a tuinour in the sera-
tum. When the irran was brouglt into the ward, I remarked the extraordinary
bluerress of his face. I found his pulse very feeble and the extreimities cold. I
ordered a hat bath and a castor-oil enemira, and three grains of opium, as seon as
he came out of the bath. After the bath I again saw him ; his extrermities were
stili cold ; pulse not to be felt; the vomiting, distress of counteranrce, and blue-
ness remained unichanged. Ordered wine and brandy. In arr hour after iris
admission he died. I did not propose the operationr,as when the mian was brought
into the hospital ie was in arliculo mortis.

The day after his death, I examined the body. I proceeded as if going to
operate for strangulated hernii. I did not lay open the whole length of the sac,
but rmerely cut down to the ireck to liberate tie constriction, if any existed. I
could not, however, find any. .î then proceeded to examine the contents of the
sac. I found in it black intestine in large quantity ; unrfoldinrg this arr adven-
titious cord of lymph ias fotrnd, whicli .was quite firm and fibîrous; it encircled

a large kntucle of intestine, producing the strargulation. IInd I operated in

this case, I believe I should not have discoveried this adventitious constrictig
band, but have been satisfied with reioving airi constridtion about the
neck of the tuiour,, as is usually reconmcided in lai-ge hernian. 'This case is
in this respect very instructive ; it shlows that in ail atnialonis cásès me ought
to examine inio tha state of the boviel, eveù althougi wie riily subsequeLly
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deterinine not to return k iinto the abdomen. The adventitious band of lymph
was of very long standing, and, I have no doubt, had formed within the abdomen
and iad come down into the scrotum with the protruded intestine.

The patient's account of his own case, in which lie stated that he could
onriy rcturn part of the tunour, vas proved to have been quite correct, as he wvas
the sub ject of a ihydrocele, which of course could not be returned into the abdo-
men witi the hernsia.

A gentleman, agei forty, a patient of Mr. Toulmin, was seized with symp-
toms of strangulated hernia. Upon one or two occasions before, ho had had
symptomns of the same kiud, with a fulluess in the right inguinal region, which
gave way Io the application of the taxis. A truss could not, hovuver, be applied
in this case, as the testicles had not descended mito the scrotum.

On the 19 th July, 18 47, symptois of strangulation agame appeared, accom-
panied as before by swelling iii the right inguinal region. The tumour was
partially redueed by the taxis, but the symptotms remoained unabated. I was
then calied iii, and after carefui examiniation of the patien1t, proposed to lay open
tie right inguinal canal. I performessd the operation> on the evening of the 23rd
instant. No strangulated intestine was founid, but what was supposed to be the
spermsatic cord vas seen lying in the cassas. Tie patient was not relieved in
any respect by the operation ; the constipation and other symptons reiained,
and on the 24th1 ie died.

The body was examinsed after death; upon opening the cavity of the
abdomen, the intestisss were found to be deep iii coluor, and glued together by
recently efftised lympi ; the testes wvere at the external rings. The left internai
zing would easily admit the littie finger into the inguinal canal, which contained
nothing abnormsai. Jpon layitng open the rigit inguinal canal up to the abdo-
sital cavity, the appendix acci was founsd pasaing through the isternal ring into
the cassal, sad teriniiating by a bulbous extressity wiich adhered to the testis
the spermsîatic cord passcd beinisd, and mas coered by the appendix coci. About
cigiteeni inches of the iliums, several portions of wiicih were emsspty and con-
stricted, forming isuimserous intricate comulutions, forssed a mass, which was
firmsly adherent to the rectum, and filled the pelvis; uspot separaîing this mass,
pus flowed out.

It was quite evident that this patient had been the subject of peritonitis,
creating a diesiotns which had isnterfered vith the action of the imsplicated por-
tiots of bowel, and produced tIhe insuperable obstruction whichi had been attri-
buted to the tumour in the rigit inguinal regiotn.

October Gth, 1851, I was sent for to Vatford, to operate on a patient
vho had had a sinall femoral hernia for tisree ycars. Four days before, a fresh

portion of iitestise had comle down, immediately upons whsicl all tIse symssptoms
of strangulation hald coe on. I attempted to return the ttsmour by the taxis,
but faied; I therefore propossed to operate at once. The moment I had divided
the internal abdominal fascia, the tumour became flaccid, but I could not enpty
the sac, ivhichs I consequsently deteriined upon opening; in attenpting to do
this the whole hernial protruiion slipped up inito the abdomen, ei bloc. i made
every effort to bring it down again, but could not succeed ; and as the patient
was relieved from the pain and sickness, and the expression of the countenance
was much improved, whilst the pulse becatne stronger and more regular, I felt
Somne confidence in the hope that, in passing up, the intestine had liberated



itself. The patient died, however, on the fourth day, the bowels not having
been relieved, and there can be no doubt tbat the knuckle of intestine was re.
turned into the abdomen in its constricted state; that, in fact, the external was
converted into internal strangulated hernia. The friends of this patient would
not permit a post-mortem examination.

The following case I think worthy of notice, from the difficulty there was
in detecting the existence of any external tunour-in fact, in diagnosing whether
the patient was the subject of an externat or an internal hernia

On February 17th, 1852, Mr. Ward, of Watford, sent for me to set a
patient, a lady about forty-five, who had suffered for four days with urgent symp.
tome of strangulated hernia, but be could not detect any external tumour. My
attention being excited, I proceeded to examine the patient with increased care,
and at last suspected I felt a small, circunscribed hardness in the left thigh, in
the seat of femoral hernia; the patient experienced greater pain on pressure in
that part than on the corresponding side, and I determined, under the impres.
sion resulting from these facts, to propose the operation at once. She consented;
and upon laying open the femoral sheath, I discovered a emall rounded protru-

ion, not larger than a marble ; I then opened the sac, divided the stricture, and
returned the small knuckle of intestine into the abdomen. I inmediately gave
the patient a grain and a half of opium. Al her symptoms were alleviated;
she had two evacuations the next day, and recovered without a bad symptom.

The next case affords a subject for reasoning in quite a diflèrent manner to
the last. In this we observe symptome of hernia, with an evident hernial tumour.
but the nature of those symptoms showed the impropriety of surgical interfer-
ence; whilst the last case demanded exploration, although the physical condi-
tions tended to forbid it.

August 27th, 1850, I had a patient at Guy's Hospital, a young man, the
subject of an inguinal hernia on the left side ; the tumour was smali, tense, and
painful, but ho had not been sick, nor had any other symptom of strangulated
hernia, beyond constipation. attended with a general tenderness over the left
iliac region. The state of his pulse and expression of countenance led me to
suspect that he was the subject of peritonitis, and I therefore determined to try
constitutional means before I proposed any operation. I ordered the patient to
be put into a hot-bath, twenty leeches to be applied in the left illiac region, ice
to the tumour, and gave him a grain and a half of calomel and half a grain of
opium every three hours. On the 28th the pain in the abdomen was m6ch
relieved, the tenderness of the tumour nearly gone, and it had becont, sinall and
quite soft ; a purgative enema was administered in the evening, and iuring the
night he had free evacuation. From this period he recovercd, but waz kept in
the hospital in the iecumbent posture; ice was applied to the tumour ; and in
the.course of a week or ten days the hernia was reduced, a truss applied, and
the patient got quite well.

The case with which I shall conclude this series of eases of hernia, is one
ia which the rupture occurred in an individual of hSemorrhagic diathesis, a cir-

'cumstance which gave rise to some peculiar and anomîalous symptoms -
James C- , aged twenty-nine, by occupation.a cab-driver, came into the

hospital.in December, 1850. He -was a man of very intemperate habits. Ten
days before, he bad been admitted under Mr. Cock, suffering from symptome'of
htrangulated bernia. At that time he had a warm bath, took opium, and hbd
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ice applied to the tumour; after which Mr. Cock sneceeded in reducing the
hernia, and the patient left the hospital quite relieved.

Upon his second admission under myself, he stated that he had been
roptured about four years. The hernia had been down about six hours, and the
symptoms of strangulation were very urgent. Taxis, warm bath, full doses of
opium, and ice to the part, were all tried, but the hernia could not be reduced.
The treatment was persevered in without effect for twenty hours. It was then
determiined that the operation should be perforned without any further delay.
The operation was attended by an unusual diftused bremorrhage ; the sac was
opened, and about eight inches of small intestine found protruding. This was
of a dark red colour, and congested. It was returned with considerable diffi-
culty. The next morning, sy mptoms of peritonitis showed theinselves, and in
spite of treatment with calomel and opium, leeches and poultices, it continued
to increase, until the patient sunk, about forty-eight hours alter the operation.
After death the body was examined. There was considerable ecchymosis
around the leechi-bites upon the abdomen, the superficial veins all over the body
were distirct and prominent, and dark blood was escaped from the mouth and
nose. Upon cutting into the lungs, they were found curiously mottled, as in
pulmonary appoplexy. Bloudy serun was found in the caities of the pleur
and pericardium; about two pints of clotted blood were found iu the eavity of
the abdomen, leading Dr. Lloyd to suspect that the epigastrie artery had been
wounded ; the artery and vein were injected, but they were fuund to be intact ;
kidneys hcalthy; liver pale. From the appearance of the tissues generally,
and from the statement of his friends, that in his lifetime the sligltest cut was
attended with severe bleeding, and that his flesh becamne ea4ily bruised and
became black and blue, it was evident that this patient was the subject of
boemorrhagic diathesis.

PATHOLOGY.

ON THE DISEASES AND CLIMATE OF CALIFORNIA.
By James Blake, M.D., F.R.S.

During the months of October and November, 1.830, the principal diseases
were dysentery and diarrhœa: 85 per cent. of the cases I attended, during
these mionths, were of that nature. The d>sutry wNas of a very untractable
character, wearing the patient down by frequent bluody dischsarges. and aven
when checked being constantly reproduced. It vas very fatal ; in the absence
of any positive data, 1 believe about 30 per cent. uf those aittacked died. The
great mortality was not su much owing to the virtulence of the disease itself as
to the petuliarly unfiavourable circumstances in which thoise attacked by it were
placed. By far the larger part of the sick, probably 90 per qnt., consisted of
emigrants who had justcrossed the plains, having accumplished a journey which,
at all times fatiguing, was in the year 1850 attended with the most trying
circumstances. By far the greater number of emnigrants wio arrived here in
autonu had not ouly been broken down by fatigue, but had been forced to
ssisat on a short allowance of food, and that frequtently of a bad quality.
Under these circumstances, t is not surprising that the first opportunity that
was afforded them for satisfying their appetites should have been au occasion for
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overloading the stonach and thus producing diarrhœa. The sudden change
fron the dry, bracing atmnosphere of cte itterior of the continent and the noun-
tains, to the comparatively heavy, warn air of tie valley, exerting a niost
depressing effect on tite system. On this point I can myself testify ; for,
althougi without any apparant sickness, yet for the first three veeks after my
arrival in the country, fron crossing the plaim,, I was so prostrated that I could
lie on my bed durng the whole day, without thie slightest energy, cither physical
ormtental, and nany of my friends were affected in tie saine weay. Disease, I
believe, is oftcn brouglit on by men attenipting to work while in this statecf
protrastion. The diet, also, was a fruitful source of disease, not only as regards
itis quantity, but even ils quality. The otly fresi meat to be had was beef, ani
this was generally fried, or ratier boiled in rancid lard ; the flour %as to a great
extent danagcd, and the butter and sait rucat wetre ail more or less rancid. I
state these facts to show that, althought diarrhoa and d3sentery prvuailed here
to so great un exten', and so fatally, during the fall of 18>0, the causes of its
ravages are to be looked for prinipally in the unifavouralle circumstances
in) vhich the population tas placed ratlier thtan to any mnalarious influence. But
not only were these circuistances tuitful sources of disease, but they prescnted
an almost insurmnoutable obstacle to recoverý, even wîhen Lite more violent
syptois had been subdued. There was no sucli tling here as that valuablé
hygienie remedy called nursing. Frot the toast mater of the sick mont yoUr
patient had to go back to tie becf, salnon, and raneid greasc, of the boarding.
house. Therc aere none of those light and valuable edibles which gradually
lead the invalid by a safe path back to l, ordinary diet. Relapse after relapse
occurred, aun' it wanted but little assistance frot the diarrl.oic influence vhich
generally precedes te appearance of cholera, to produde a state of iastroenteric
diseases aimong iour.fiith of rite newly arrivcd population.

In this state of the getnerai health, the cholera tmade its appearance albout
the beginning oi Nove ntber, and never did it fall on a population so untprepared
to yield to its ravages. Although it is impossible to obtàin, any accurate data
as cco thre numtber of its victims, yet I amti confident that, during the Few days ait
whicb it was at its height, lot less tian itoe per cent. ni the population was daily
carried offby it. There was nothing peculiar to the disease as it occurred in this
country ; ils apparent viruience can bu accouited for by the previous state of
those attacked. 'Tli tables appended, showing the returns frot the State
llospital in this city, prove lthat, evel during the stiuer and autunn month,
there is very little tendency to gastrointerie diseuse, at least hvlien tie exciting
causes above alluded to are absent.

'Tie diseases more particularly characteribtic of the winter iontlis are
typhus fever, rheumatisim, erysipelas, and pneumnotiia. The cases of typhus that
cale under mîy care were of a mild fori, although generally lasting fromi fourteen
to twenty-one days. In none of the cases which I treated did any unfavourabla
symptons present themiselves. 'Tfie treatient wias purely expectant, viith th
exception of quinine and bark, and stimulants towards the latter period of'th
disease. Int wo instances the red-colouret spots were noticed on the sixtli day
of the disease. Frot the rcturns.of the State Ilospital, it would appear tit
tlis disease was prevalent during-the autuiiiiniontis ofîsat year, and the mer
tîlity was ,39.7 pe- cent., a decidedly large mtortality. Only three cases ivet<'
adalitted fren the city, the othtera being brought front t.he country.
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The cases of pneumonia showed themselves soon after the first raine, and
could generally b" traced to exposure to wet and coIJ . thty were very anenable
to treatment. But three cases carne under my care, and in every case tIhe
patient rmade a rapid recov ry, the time of treatmnent averaging nine days.

Rhenlmation was on'e of the iost commuon diseases during the winter
no'ths of '50 and '51, attacking priripally those who had betn previiuu-ly
aflected by diarrhoer and dysentery ; and in these it genrll presented itseif
with very troublesone, and in fact alarmiing symptons. The discase was gener-
ailly Of a low type, and in evCry case that camle under My care was aumrpanied
by inflamnnation in the muscles, or at least in the apuneuroses ; this inflammrra-
tion was the principal and must dibtressinrg s> mptoi. In twO of therse cases
suppuretion took place ; in onc subject, in the cailf f the leg, tuider the gluteus
maximus andt unlder the trapevzius ; and, in the other, in the calf of tie leg. L
three otier cases rhat i treated, these swellings vre present in the ailf of tihe
leg, and although I was led strongly to stuseect that pis had formeed, yet they
recovered without any scess beinrg opienred. Perkarditis existed in three cases,
but, notwithstanding tIre urrfavourable chrcrter tf thre genreind di.euse, this
comIlicartionrr did not prescrit itrIr in a severe frm. Onre of tIre casrs terinlurat-
cd fatally, that in wYhici iratter had formed su externtively. I belicve the case
wotld have been saved hiad it renained under miy% carc ; i vas, iouwteer, slrptr-
seded by arr ierb doctor,wlose first care wvas to bind rip the abscens as tigitly as
possible to preverit the discharge fror weakei'g rite hepatiet. ' lie trtatenrrt
adopted the admirdstration ofcoI.lhicurr ant quinine, andI somrre timits sulpihate of
iron; recovery was slow ; the average time of treatmrent being fron ftrt> -one days.
I had an opporrtunrity of se, ing some other cases ln wihiti the srnc b% optormiis
showed themrselves. ithenmtric atffetions are not so ceuomn amonget the mning
population as we imigit be led to expcet, frorm the expusure te they are
subject, working, as ton nany of tieir do, for hrus rrt a tire ini tIhe % attr, and
'aiso frequently exposel to rairi. But very few cases o^ thiis disease hai e been
adrmitted into the hospital during the past year, and this is probably owing ro
the absence of diarrlia and dysentery, wNhicih seemi tu exert a pcteuiltir i.flueince
in predisposing the systei to rheunatisin.

Erysipelas is a disea vhich has been extremeîely fatal in the cuntry dur-
inrg the last twelve months; but it has existed to a ,reater extent in) the ioun-
tains than ini the 'alk. During the cutrse of lat v irter, fice cise can.e nder
mDy care ; in all of these, the head was the oily part nsuised, witi the excey
tion of one in whici the inflamiation spread to rire shoulder and chest ; three
of these' cases occurred iln the samre house, and the first er.e tlat iitwetd itself
was in a man vbo had becrr living in another ioise in the cuntr>, where there
was a case of the disease. The rrost striking pectuliarities of these cases were
the inflammatien of the nucous membranes comonunricating with the iatura.
openings, and the absence of that amiount of general and cerebrail disturbance
whie, se oftenr-rendèrs erysipelas of the iead a formidable diiease. lir every
case, the rnucous mermbrane of tIre imrouth and fauces uere iniflamed; in four
casas tiere wvere uiceration and discharge of fetit pus Jroi the iostrilst in tirece
cases, the palpebral corjunttiva wvas severely affected ; and in four of the cases
there was a discharge of pus fromr the ears, And yet, notwithstaurdirng these
synptoms, the cases in which they presented theimselves were attended with as
little cerebral and generah'disturbanceas any 1bave ever seeiir which the head
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was involved. The fever never rose higi, nor was repletion required-in any case.
A dose blue pill and castor oil, and then quinine, combined with small doses of
blue pill and rhubarb, was the treatment usually adopted. The only case that
terminated fatally was a man of intemperate habits, who died from a complica-
tion of the diseabe with pueumonia. The average duration of the treatment was
nine days. This disease is of frequent occurrence in the mountains, and I have
seen many cases of it during sunmer. The localities where it nostly prevails
are the deep valleys in the mountain districts, which are shut in on all sides by
higi hills, wlere the extremes of temperature are great, and the air bas a
tendency to becone stagnant. In some of these places it lias proved extremely
fatal, the mortality heing more than fifty per cent. This large mortality is to be
accounted for partly by the intemperate habits of the subject attacked by it, but
also in a great measure, I believe, from the too general use of calomel, and from
not giving quinine and tonicas at an early period. In two of the cases that came
under my care, gradual conjunctunctivitis remained as a sequela of the disease,
and I have seen soine very severe cases of this affection that have been produced
by it.

Diseases of the air passages are extremdly rare. A mild fori of catarrh
showed itself apparently in an epidemic ic February, 1851, and the sane effec-
tion is occasinnally net vith during the winter months; but I have not yet seen
a case of acute bronchitis, and the experience of maztny of my friends in the city
is to the same effect. This is probably owing to the absence of cold dry winds
duritng the winter months. Very few cases of phthisis are met with, considering
the chceumstances in which so large a portion of the population is placed, and
whitb in other climates could tt, fail to develope the latent germts of this disease
which exist in so mnatv individuals. Speaking fron my own limnited experience,
it is more anenable to treatment here than in any other country in which I have
practised. Two cases of the disease in an early stage have coie under my care,
occurring to individutals who had a strong constitutional tendency to it; in each
case, ha!moptyp.,is te same extent had occurred, and that partial solidification of
the long, indicated by the prolonged rougîh expiratory inurmur, evidentlyexisted.
One of these cases vas apparently quite recovered, the individual having enjoyed
good health for some nionths. The other case is improving, having gained six
pounds in weiglt during the last month; cod-liver oil, with quinine and iodide
of iron, bas been the remedy used. It is an interesting fact that in neither of
these cases vas any marked symiptotm of bronchial irritation present and I believe
the exciting cause of the disease iad, in each case, been improper diet, or living
too long on salt meat, which probably was raw:ýid. A better diet was ordered,
and strictly adhered to; and it is the advantages derived from this, and also fromn
the complete absence of any source of bronchial irritation, that have rendered
the disease so anenablu to freatment. Many cases prove fatal, as well here as
elsewhere; but I believe that the climate of this country presents advantages such
as are not te be founid in any other part of the civilized world, for the treatment
of pl:thisis in its carlier stages.

The diseases arising from malaria might be expected te be very prevalent
in the valley of the Sacramento, containing, as it does, thousands of acres of
lands subject te annual overfiow, and from which there is no escape for the water
except by the slow process of evaporation under the rays cf au intensely bot sun;
yet, notwithstanding this, cases of intermittent and remittent fever are compara-
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tively rare in this part of the valley. A few mild cases of intermittent fever
occurred in the neighbourhood of the city last spring, but they appeared to be
contined to lo w localities which were situated in the imnediate vicinity of stag-
nant water. I have heard of but two cases of congestive fever, and both of then
on low hottomns near the American River, about three miles fromt the city. As
a general rule, the city is exempt from any of the more violent forma of malarious
disease; a few mild cases of intermittent and remittent fevers occurs, but they
are comparatively rare. The whole number of cases admitted into the hospital
in this city, which originated in Sacramento, was twelve during the last summer
and autunin. But, althougli the influence of malaria does tnt show itsclf by
producing any of the more marked forms of disease by which its presence is
usually manifested, yet we have constant indications of its existence, by the
character it impresses on almost every form of disease occurring in this locality.
It would appear that, when in the usual state of health, there are very few idi-
viduals in the community who are susceptible to its influence, but when the
resisting powers become weakened by any form of disease, the malarious influ-
ence then makes itself felt, modifying to a greater or less extent a very large
amount of the cases of other diseases. This influence it is often difficult to
detect ; it is not mianifest by any marked symptomns of intermission or even re -
mission, but cari only be suspected from the apparant obstinacy of the disease,
sand fron the effects of treatment. Dysentery, diarrhoa, erysipelas, rheumatism,
chronic gastritis, and even pyrosis, cases in wihich the remedy might appear to be
strongly counter-indicated, were benefited by the use of quinine, and, in fact,
wouid tnt yield without it. This modified existence of malaria, in a locality
were the ele ineots fron which it is generated surround us on every side, is pro-
bably to be accounted for by the dryness of the atmosphere during the hottest
months in the year; to the moderate temperature that generally prevails, when
the amount of humidity in the atmosphere wvould favour its propogation or diffu-
sion; to the prevalence of constant breezes during the summer months; and to
the coolness of the nights, which conduce to refreshing and invigorating sleep.

As regards the number of cases of bilious remittent reported to have been
admitted into the hospital, I believe they were for the most part cases of the
mildest forin of remittent fever. I understand from many medical gentlemen
who practised here during the summer, that they did not sec a single case
of bilions remittent, and the short time the patients remained in the hospital
(au au average eight days)* vould indicate a very mild form of remittent fever.
From the most accurate information I could acquire (for no records are kept,)
the greater number of the cases come in from the upper part of the valley, more
Particularly above Marysville. Scrofulous diseases are rarely mnet with, and I
believe the climate vill be found to offer the nost favourable conditions for the
prevention and cure of this class of diseases.

Diseases of the skin are rare; cezema is the only one I have met vith.
Onychia is comnon amung the tining population, and slight wounds on the
hands are very apt to prove troublesome; this is probably owing to the nature
of the diet, for even when wholsesome article can be obtained, they are general.Y

•SPOiled boiling tlem in rancid grease. The quantity of rancid grease and salt
Meat- t., in thi country with apparant impunity offers but a poor confirmation
Off zi of Liebig, of the injurions partially decomposed substances on the
anima economy.
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Diseanea of the nervous system are not very common, althnugh I believe
forming a larger proportion in comparison to the whole amoint f disease than
in the Atlantic States. A very large nunberofcases of insanity have.occurred,
thirty-eight insane patienta having been received into the iospital fron May to
December. This prevalence of insanity is undoubtedly owing to moral more
tian to phvical causes, although the extrene dryness of the atmosphere durig
the summer undoubtedly renders the nervous system peculiarly excitable.
There is one falct with which I have been struck whilst travelling in the inoun-
tains during the last summer; viz., the rare occurrence of coup-de-soleil. It
might be supposed that the miners would be peculiarly liable to this disease,
exposed as they are for hours to the burniug rays of the sun, and frequenitly with
their feet in ice-cold water; yet I have never seen or heard of an instance of
sun.stroke, although the rays of the sut are certaiitly more powerful here thain
llost of the Atlantic States.

The climate in the mining regions very much resembles that of the valley,
and it is necessary to ascend some distance in the montnains before anty mtarked
tdiffrence is noted, eren in the teiperature. I have no correct data on titis
point, but the state of vegetation vould indica:e tihat tihere caunnot bu inuch
differentce in the temperature. When I left Placer.ille (about sixty miles south
oi Sacramento) about three wveeks since, or in the mtiddle of February, the young
shoots of ut buckeve were three inches long. 'ite miasoneeta ( epecies of
erica) was in fuil bloum. The hmititig birds were building their iests, and I
believe vegetation wvas quite as forward, and, perhaps, more fcrward thant in the
valley. This wats ate an Clevation of two or tihree thousand fet above the valihr.

The inîting regionts are geierally extremtely ialtby, with the exception of
ilose localities which are sitttated in dep vlleys ,trrounded on vverv side bV
high hills. lBere the extremne of teiiesrature is very great. As i general thing,
the tights in siiiiuier are calm, and the great radiation thait itakes place under a
perfectly clear sky rapidiy couls the layer of air in direct contact with the
ground. This cold air cai be felt r tîttg îown every gully and ravine leadiog

tio these deep hiollowe, and if tere is not atny irrge ninrîitîg by nhicl it can
iain off, it.accinulates and fills the air with a hody of dctse, itan ir, the

nîperature of wihich descetnds very low befote iært.ing. li such piaces, typhis
fever and erysipelas wvere very pirevalent dtring last suminier, and vere also very
fatal. With this exception, tIre m:ountairùnin ruins are very healtihv; anîd il is a
strikiig filet, in confirnatiuti of this, that exposure cati be borne liere to almirost
any extent witi imputnity. During fen months in) the year, the shelter of a tre
is all that is required. Wihenl travelling in tIre imnountaitns, I cimays slept in the
orei air, except wien it rained, and i never experiencel tie sligitest inrconveni-
ence front so doinig; not have 1 ever se any instance in which bad results
followed, except in wet veaiher. Thiis s very differeit fron mliat we are taught
to believe as regards exposure to the night air in ie Atlantic States, vithi how
mruch reason I cannot preteind to say, iever having tried the expierinent. The
general le;dthi of the comtnnîity is, I believe, of a ligher characier tirait in any
otier part of the Union; the complexion livre generally assuies that ruddy
titt which is considered, and I thiuik julstly, as the mîost lunequivocal sign of a,
highr state of heailth in individurls of the Anglo-Saxon race. A residence of a
few months in the country is almost always accoinpanied by a marked increse
in weight, and there can be no doubt but that the climate is conducive to fertility
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in the fernale. Although I may expose myself to the charge of eritusiasm as

regards the clinate of this country, yet I am but expressing my candid opinion
when I state that I believe California will be found more conducive to the
highest physical and intellectual developement of Anglo-Saxon race than.any
other part of the globe. There is tot a day in the year in which the powers of
the miind or the body are enervated by heat or nunbed by cold. And when the
agricultural resources of the country shall becomne developed, and the swanp
land reclaimed and brouglt u-ider cultivation, t believe that every external influ-
ence, detrimental to the preservation of hcalth, will bc reduced to a miniru..

Anmer. Journ. Med. Sci

MEDICINE.

ON THE CATARRIIAL PNEUMONIA AND LOBAR PNEUMONIA OF
CIIILDREN.

By MJL Trousseau and Lasegue,

Catarrhal (or lobular) pneuinonia is a disease as distinct fromt simple (lobar)
as variola is froi crytheia. This is scen in their cespective mortality. Of
twenty children wlo have been adnitted into the hospital clinique suffering
from simple pneumronia, in six uonths all have recovered; of nearly tlirty who
were attacked with catarrhal pneumonia, not une survived. Most of the first
class of cases exhibited anr excessive degrec of aciteness, which burut out like a
fire of straw; while several of the second, nothwithstanding their fatal termina-
tion, commnnenlced with very' mild symilptons.

Simple pneumonia hardly Cver affects a child below two years of age, and
rarcly those of two or three, but becomrtes of more and more frequcnt occurrence
as the child approaches adolewence. Its cause and symptomts reseible those
of the adult, vithl somte modifications. After twenty-four or thirrysix hours,
rhe souille and brrnncloplonv can alone be ieard ; the crepitant râle, which is
often observed in tihe alult whenl the patient coughs, Cee wlen much soufile is
present, is iardly evcr heard in ie child. Su afterwards, fron day to day,
without tihe crepitation of reQ.olutioni, the soufile disappears, leaving orrdy a feeble
respiration. 'lie progress of the disease is also more rapid tihan in tihe adult.
In the maild forni of the disease, recovery takes place rapidly, anrd in large pro-
partion; but in irs grave forn, mnany cases are lost by any mode of trca:rrent.
M. Trousseau generally bleeds the child, gives it an enetie of stirphrate of copper,
and then a mrixure containing Kerm's mineral and extract of digitalis.

Catarrhral pneunronia commences vith a catarrh, which raptidlv extends to
the smrall bronchi, and then we hear numerous and sumal suberepitant râles dis-
senrînated over both lungs, and especially piosteriorly. These :ùles mnay persist
for fort, six, eight, or rifteen days, wçithout any sotille beconing manifest ; but
sooner or later we hear a soufile, the resonance of the cries or the voice, or at
least a prolonged respiratory murmrur. Whi, ithese latter soundîs, corrmmon to
simple and catarrhral pnemnirroniar, are thus maanifesting themseles, we find by the
Su:bcrepitant rdles that the capillary catarrh is still persisting in the rest of ite
lung. Tire disease ias extended from the mucous menbrare to the parenchrymta
of the organ. Febrile action is less than in ordinary pneumnonia, being predomii-
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nant at some portions of the day and entirely ceasing at others; and these
alterations of better and worse may continue foi fifteen, twenty, or thirty dayir;
the disease being originally a pulmonaiy catárrh,,and paitking of the obstinacy
aùd unceitainty of catarrhal complainte. As more and more ofthe paiedehym
becomes implicated, the fever beeones more continuous and intense, and'the
respiration more difficult, until the children die exhausted. In other cases, ip
which the bronchial phlegmasia was very intense from the first, and the lung
became rapidly invaded over a great extent, death tales place with rapidity,
The progress of the diseuse bas usually been more rapidly fatal when it hà
succeeded to measles, chronic disease of the skin, or laryngitis. Ali inans of
treatment that have been tried have proved impotent.

These two affections may be compared, exceptis ercipiendis, with erysipelas
and phlegmon. Erysipelas traverses the surface, like the catarrh ; and when it
persists too long, it induces ulcerations of the skin, furueles, and cir-umscribed
subcutaneous abscess, just as the capillary catarrh induces suppuration of the
lobules, little abscesses of the langs, and circuniscribed pneunonias. Simple
pneunonia, on the other hand, progresses like simple phlegmon, violent ln its
febrile reaction, but terminating abruptly and rapidly.

It must not be supposed, from what has been said, that catarrhal pneumonia
is almost invariably fatal. Although tbis is the case amidst the miasmata of an
hospital, which exert effects at once so terrible and so difficult to avert, it is not
so in private practice. In this, one-half the patients mnay be cured by repeated
vomiting, flying blisters, antimonials, and digitalis; but how terrible are the
ravages of a disease which, under the most favourable circumstauces, kills one.
half its subjects!-Brit. and For. Med. Chir. Rev.

SENILE GANGRENE TREATED BY LOCAL BLEEDING.
By Mr. Cowley of Winslow.

On Monday, May 17, 1852, I (being in the 74th year of my age) was
attacked with an uneasy sensation in the second toc of my right foot, occasionally
paining use like the sting of a nettle. Upon examinatlon, the ivhole of the toe,
to the first tmetatarsal joint, appeared of a red and inflamed colour, slightly tender
to the touch, and sonewhat enlarged. An application of diluted tincture of
iodine produced no sensible effect. A second dressing of the same was applied
on the 18th. On the 20th, the whole toe was considerably enlarged, vesication
had taken place all along its dorsum, and the colour of the toc was assuiing a
dark purple hue. The iodine was discontinued, and ceratum album with a
spirituous lotion wsre substituted, with the use of Markwick's epithetn, until the
23rd, when the fourth and fifth tocs becasne inflamed like unto the second, at its
commencement, with a sliglt swelling without pain, but some irritation. From
the fatal results I liad witnessed of various cases during an apprenticesbip and
practice of fifty-nine years, and which cases had commenced in a similer mannet
to my own,'I felt convinced (as no injury had been inflicted) that the disease was
"seuile mortification," and at once resolved ta deviate from the long-continutd
practice of trusting for a cure to the use or cataplasms, opium, &c. (which rarely
arrested the disease in its incipient stage, and seldom, succeeded after sphabclts'
had taken place,) by trying the effect of local bloodletting. I therefore extracte
eigbt ounces and two drachins of blood fromu the suphena minor vein imamediatcly
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below the ankle-joiit. The direct beneficiat effect produced was truely sur-
prising ; the redness of the fourth and fifth toes was almost remîoved, and the
dark sliiiiiig appearance of the second considerably improved in colour, and the
swelling dininished. The saine dressings were continued till the 28th, when a
relapse touok place, the fourti and fifth toes became inflamted to an equal extent
with the third, the second toe was also increased in size, and the colour darker ;
also the great toe showed decided signs that the disease was spreading to that

part of the fout. I again took away eight ounces of bluod, and this froni the
saphena major vein, situated over the middle of the first metatarsal bone.
similar result to tt- first bleeding was shown, the sane mode of dressings was
cnntinued to the 2nd of June, whnci ail the symptoins of the disease-recurred,
but not in so aggravated a degree. Five more ounces of blood were extracted
froin the same vein, three inches above the nuvkle.joint, with equally good'effect,
makinig a total loss of 20 ounces uf blood fro d the foot in the spice of ten days.

Vte inflaned parts were now dressed with spt. terebinthiîimý, previous to the
application of white cerate and epithiemu, but not agreeing, a common bread.and-
water poultice vas tried. flowever, not finding any material alteration, the
caiaplasma ferienti, P.L., was tic next remedy ou the 12th ofJutne,-vhici was
coitinued for six days with advantage, when, althuugh no ulceration existed, the
ung.. resinw was applicd over the surface of the whole foot aa'a varn dressing
up ta the presetit time: and now i hope a permanent cure is effected.

During the first fortnight of the above period, the saline mixture witlî t he
volatile alkali were freely taken, and since ilien quin. sulph. gr. v., bis die. Port
vimle and spirituous stimuli have been contiitiued tu this day, without iticreasing-
the number of pulsations beyond 66, and that only in the afternoon occasionally,
Although particularly ei.joined by my imtedical friends ito adopt positive' anid
constant rest to muy foot, I have persisted in the use of a leg restatd exercise-in
a garden chair: my general icalth being very go1d, [ considered fresh air anîd
exl-rcie essemial to its mainteniac.-Pro. 31ed. ,Jour.

CASE OF DISE \SE OF THE AORTA, ANID IIYPERl'ROIIlY F TH'
LEFT VENTRICLE OF THE HIEART.

WITH REMARKS.

IB; fohnj Tropluun, .111, London.,
lhysicini, to the Sotuth Stai'ordsiire Geieral iopuitai, WVolverhampton<.

M. N , thirty-one years of age, is employed as a labourer in the

coal mintes, and froml11 thle iature of his occupation is coItitnuatlly expozed tu
miechauical itnjury, from the tidliiig-in (if prtitons i' ti roof tif the iubterranîean

allieries in whicii h works, and haus froii time tu lime received severe conl tusions
about the thorux from this (ause. lII refers lis presenit sntlions 1o the

conseuence ofaall of coad uponbi his chs ifteeni weeks p)reviusly to my first
seeini him, ns ever since ti'tt accideit lit' ha1w conipl tinîed ofiliculty of bre'ath-
ing-, idtl lias beei senlile f a continual beuating sensation in his t.itst, an act
regnnuirg .;reat siticiilar exertion occasioni n g pa l pitation f th l ar. D u
ili last three weteký, violent cephalhilgia and a sligit vongh have bet i added to
te abie symptome.t. lie is a ibarried iiman, of' tt'muperate hait' has tnever had

rliumatistm ; ii tite oly severtz ilines lie cain recolleet baing mnderg;ee
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occurredthree .yeatsago, when he suffered from htemoptysis to acconsiderIble
extent, the blood expectorated being of a dark colour.

Physical signs..-The thorax is well-formed generally, but there is aun
evident vaulting over the region occupied by the heart. A mneasurvteent of the
chest made in the situation of the fifth and sixth ribs, demonstrates that the lett
exceeds the right side of the thorax in its dimîensions by about three-fourths of
an inch. (The patient is right-handed.) On the right side of the chest, in the
region corresponding to the articulation of the second and third ribs, there is a
pulsation synchronous with that of the hart ; and a similar phenomieion is
pwc:ceptible in front of the neck, between the sternal articulaion of' the cavities
T'Iere is dullness on percussion, extendiiig fron the left nipple downerds to the
b-ver margin-of the last true rib, and laterally to thelefi margin of the sternum.
Over alt this space, the performance of the act of percussion occasions paim to
Oie patient. The right side of the chest is naturally reasonanbt, except over a
portion of about an inch square, situated over the sternal attachment of the
second and third ribs. In this locality the fingers discover a pulsation co.inci-
dent with that of the heart ; the niotion c .unicated is, however, double, the
second impulse being longer in duratioti thantà the preceding une. A distant
fremissement accompanies the second of these pulsations. Upon placing the
head over the, cardiac region, a strong heaving impulse is felt. Anseultationt
practiced over the front of the thorax detnonstrates the respiratory sounds to be
tatural, save in the situations mentioned as existing on cither side ; for in the'e
places there is an absence of respiratory murnur. The first sound of theelihart
is unusually duli, and the second is accompanied by a slight blowing murmur, sO
protracted, however, as to render this longer by one-half ihan the first sound.
There is no vascular murmur observable in the back of the thorax, save a slight
buit-de souflet to the left of the first dorsal vertebra. The iuîntrour described
as existing to ,the right of the sternum, is audible i both carotid arteries, aidi
most so in that of the right side ; it is also heard betweein the isterno-clavicular
articulation.

I had the patient admitted into the wards ofthe institution at whieh he had
applied for relief (the Wolverhamipton Dispensary) on the 26h 'of July, 1846;
but he left at bis own request at the expiration of three days. The diagnosis
tiien macde wias aneurisi of' thoratie norta, with hypettrophy of left ventricle.
lie came to see mne ai iniervals until the 21st October, 1848, during which
period there was liitte change observable in tlie physical higns, save that the
inequality in the duration of the two cardiac sounds had to a great extent clisap-
peared. lie was enjoined to avoid ail active pursuits as far as possible, with il
exc.esses in diet, and was ordered a iixture containing tiicture of digitalis ind
sulphlate ot inagnestia.

Fromn October the 21st, 1848, until the tiie of his decease, Mty 161h,
1851. he was entirely lost sight of, and the abuve histor% and observatione tre
copied fromte totes mnade by me at the time.

Post-niortemn appearances.-An exaatnîîîion of the cointeits of the thorax
was Made on1 the night of the patient's deatih. The left veutricle of the tart
was founid t be greatly enlarged, the corresponding cavity ou the opposite side
reîmaiding of the natural dimension. The wall of the dilated ventricle wAs
exactly ore inch in thickness, miieasured near the septum veîricvuorumt; and thte
weiglt oi the entire heart ainouuted to two poutnds twelve ounîces. h'lie division
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between two oif the acrtie sigmoid valves was destroyed, and tho tivo fàsed, as it
were, into one, so that an irregular, buttonhole-looking orifice retained. The
other valves of the heart were healthy. The aorta was greatly dilated from
imniediately above the situation of the semilunar valves to the givinîg off of the
brachio-cephalie trunk. An inch above the aortic valves, oh the posterioraspect
of the vesiel, there was an aneurisnal pouch, about the size and shape of a
cheanut. Tere was no rupture of any oflthe coats of the aorta, but its'inner
surface was sindded with cartilaginous.looking nodules. The particardium was
not adherent, but traces of former infi uniation of that membrane were shown
hy the prezence if two white patcles situated upon its visceral layer, upons the
left ventricle, the larger of these being two inches in length. They were not
r-ined above the surlace ift the hart. Ea eh of the luugs exh'ibited marks of
xten-ivie recent infhmmratin, te patient having succumbed to an attack of

pucînmonia after a short illness.
Renmark.-It must ever add to its interest upon our minds, when, after hav-

ing last sight of a case of disease for many months, or even for years, the subject
of it ik again tnexpectedly presented to our observation, and the notes and
reiarks registered, and made upon previous occasions, are rendered capable of
beiug compared, and the accuracy of the views then taken, verified, as was
enabled to be done in the instance under consideration.

h'lie complaint under which the patient laboured was probably referred to
its true cause by the sufferer hiiself-that of rmechnical injury, coUpled with a
life passed in laborious exertion. A very parallel instance is thus related in the
graphie words of Dr. Lathan:

" A man passing through Spa, fields one night was unmuerefully beaten and

plundered ; and tlhrown into a ditch, and left to die. Die, houever, he did not,
but lay there lie knew not how long; for he was insensible. The next day he
was foutd, an-1 taken honte. He was disabled by the bruises he had received
and by palpitatùm of the heart and dyspnoa, which le had never complained
of before, and wn< never againi able to return to his ordinary occupation. After
sonte months hie was admitted intu St. Bart holomenw's lopital, dropsical, and
bearing ail the symptomts which denote hypertrophy and dilatation of the heart.
He soon died, and his heart was found of a size which was alnost incredible.
AIl its tmeniiclar substance was enorinously amplified, and aIl its cavities enor-
tiouisly dilated ; its precardium, and liniig memibraines, and valves, free front
lisease. (" Lettres on Diseases of the leart," vol. ii. p. 205.)

It ias been provcd, in various in,tances, that excessive sunitlar exertion is
capable of occ:îi-oni:g injury to thie imech:ismi of thre heart. Thus in Dr.
L'ithun's adnirable work, is a case comiunuicated by Dr. Betce Jones, in which
ne of tthe septa 4if thIe aortic valves " was torin away front its attachments, and
thti two of ii t unches were reduced to a single irregutlar onre." When acting as
htuse-sureoi tg) thre Uiiversity College Ilospital, London, an instance, occa-
sioned in a simiilir m.iier to ite above, was showi to te by Mr. Mercer, of
Deal; and thie preci-ie natture of thre diorder has since beet ascertaitned and
lescrited by mîîy friend Dr. R. Quain, uider whoue care the mra afterwards was

plascd. je livied for nîearly two yeurs, (this was in 1843), and after his dt aih,
Dr. Quaiti had at opportunity of examinîing the organs contained within the
thorax when it was foîîund that " ail the cavities of tie heart were cularged aud
tilled with blood. 'rite arch of the orta was somewhat dilated ; the heart
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weighed twenty-two ounces. Tie chief disease was found at the entrance of
the aorta: here it was noticed that the conjointed attachnents of two of the
valves to the aorta had been separated front the wall of that vessel, and thus
those valves were allowed to drop below the level of the third, which retai. .i its
connexions.' When I saw the patient, the character tf the lesion was plainly
evident fron the loud regurgitant aortic munirmur which existed, and which was
stiongly audible, even along the course of the fe mrl arteries. This case, with
other situilar unes, was submitted by Dr. Quait to thel Pathological Society of
London, October 20th, 1846; and they are all recorded in the Monthly Jouil
ofMlIedical Science for Decenber of that year.

'Tlie weigIt of the heart in the case now under con:ideration, ii plice of
being ciglt ounces and a half, as is stated by Dr. Clendinning to be the average
in persons aged between thirty and fifty years, amoiunted i t wo pounds lwelve
ounces. It is tu be regretted that a misroscopical examuination of the mîorbid
deposit observed in the sorti was not made: but owing ti sote carlessnîess, the
partà weie nislaid before I had time to insitute such an investigation.

in respect to the physical signs observable during life, thekse were such as
tc idnit of nu doubt as to the nature and seat of the disease. ''he lucalization
of these signe on the right of te sterlîni, at the seat of articulation of the
second and third ribs, was sufiflient to indkate tint Ihe escenlding aurta vas tIe
part implicated. Besides the diliness on percussion and the impulse, the pres-
ence of two norbil sounds, neither of which existed prominently over the heart
itseif; (tiotgh thère were milost unequivocail sigus of great disease of that organ,)
shoved that the origin of these musat be referred to somnethinig extraneons i) the
to the great organ of the circulation. The natural resonanlce on perenssion of
the ri6hi side o' the thorax (save over the situation above inidicated,) went to
prove that theré was no tbtîerculizationî of the long, zince in thaît case the dull-
niess 'vould probably have extenied up into tlhe aeromial angle. the proper
.fülkhscopic corner, as it is called bi Dr. C. J. B. Williamws (" Librarv of' Practi-
cal'Medicine," vol. iii. p 176.) ihe nîecropsy demonstraî-d that there were olit
tuberclesýdeposited in ihe lungs, and thus added another t.> the istances 'ipia-

inig to tshow that pulmonary tubeiclesis andi aneurinsm are nou ir< quenlt concomili-
raurt. The hæîeoeiîptysi, which had occiurred ilrce years presiously lt be
attribnred to some other cause ihan ,the disease now dhred ; e haaps to itat
g'ifél by the patient-:-viz., untusual bodily. toil, occasiuning ropture o som' of
the priimour-ary tissues.

PHYSIOLOGY.

ON VTE REPRODUCTION AMND SUPPOSED EXISTENCE OF SEXDbUM
ORGANS IN THE CYYPTOGAMOUS PLANTS.

lb yIertimr Hensßey~ .L.S.

Ilaving been preveittd lv the ires-ure of oter engagement s *rto:mi omph-
ihy-with.the reiquest ihichi the A<sociation did miei the ionor to .k' i yrac
hnt lsiiid aasist Prof. Liiidlei'v aid Dr. Lank'ster in preparing a 1V por' on
%emnble by, aira yit b'g ti preseit a frtguintary c' iui atte tion n' rubjrT.

srelating to a branch oif the' science to whîich tilt attenion hias thr<'n retcetly
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strongly attracted., in the pursuit of my own investigations. I was the more
induced to devote tlie short timte it my disposal to drawing up a sunsmnary of tie
state of ny knowledge of the reproduction ofthe higher flowerless plants, by the
the importance of tie diiscoveries which have recently been made in thIis depart-
ment, tending completely to change the general views which have hitherto been
entertaineid by msst botanists as to the exent to which sexuality exists in the
vegetable kingdom, and in connection wvith other new ficts relating to the
Thallophytes, ti indicate that the existence of two sexes is universal.

Undler the nane of the higher Flowerless Plants, I include all those classes
which are distinguished on the one hand from the Thallophytes or Cellular
plants by the presenee of a distinct sten bearing leaves, and on the other hand
frot the Monocotvledons and Dicotyledons by tie absence of the organs
cnnstituting a true fiower ; they are, the IIepaticte, Musci, Equisetaceze, Vilices,
Lye-vtlii:coe, [soetaceS, and Marsileocete or Rhizocarpeve.

On ln siibject lia-; more disus been maintained than on the existence
of t-,: -. anong the Crytogamus famiilies. The discovery of the two kinds of
organ, the antherdia and pistillida, in the Mosses and Ilepatienz, and of the
peculiar organs containing analogous piral tiuientt in the Charac.e, were for a
tonlg tine the chier facts brought forward by those who supported the sexual
hypothesis; and in the endeavour to carry out the view into the other tribes, a
similar nature ti that of tie anthleridia was attributed to most varied structures in
the ferns and other plansîs. These atteipts to find distinct sexual organsss were
in sone isitances pur<uted with so hitule judgmuent, that the opinion had of late
years filien in somse degree into discredit, and rwo cirenustances contributed
stil! turthir to strengthen the douts that were entertaitned. The first was the
exct anialozy, pointed out by Prof. Von Mohl, beweten the mode of developiment
of the vpore, if the Cryptogatia and the pollen grains of the flowering plants,
whiici intererred very iiportnty t'> prevent any comparison between the
sporrangia and ovaries, and apparently determined the analogy of the former to be
witih anther. Thei send was the di<covery by Prof. Nageli, of organs produe-
incg spiral fiIensents, tierefotre aiialogous to the autheilditz of the inosses, (sn the
gerii fron 1, or p'ro-embrya developed fromt the spores of the ferns.

At the a:une time, the fiets observed in Piluhria were altogethier eqivocal.
Mr. V-leinei trace-1 th developmnent of the larger spores, exhibiting in germi-
n-tition :m cevideit ansalogy to oveIs, fronm cells elosely resemtbliing the p:rent-
celis of pslien and spires; wilie Prof. Schleden staied that lie observed a fertili-
z ution fir th -;se suppoed oviles by the smaller spires resemssblinsg pollen-grains,
an- l it e ned to remaove the grouttd fir axttributinîg a fertilizing influence to the
spiral tilamensq contaitei in the so-called antherdia of the Cryptogans.

li tisi, stae the question remsained until 1848, when Count Suminsk
pubiised his observations on the germination of ferns, showing that the
resarches of Nageli h-id been imperfect, and that two kinds of organs are
psrodusced tupon the pro-embro of the ferns; one kind analogous to the antlerdia,
and the otier tn tihe pstvillilia of imssesei ; fromi the latter of which the true fern
stemn is prndnced, like the seta and calsuiue fromt the same organ in the iosses
further stating that lie iad actually observed a process of fertilization. Soon
after this, M. G. Thuret discovered autheridia like those of the ferns of the
Filuisetacea:; Nageli had previously published, in opposition to Schleiden's
obs4ervatioit., at account of the production of spiral filaments fro.t the snali
spores of Piluliaria, and finally M. Mettenius discovered thei in the snall



spores of Isoe(es. Thus t.hey were shown to exist in al the fanilies above
eniumerated, with the exception of the Lycopodiacese, in which they have recently
been stated to exist by M. Hofmeaster. Before entering into a detailed
account of their discoveries, it may be nentioned, that, besidea their well-known
occurence in the Characese, which most authors considtr as Thalloph)tes,
antheridia are stated by Nageli to exist in the Floridese, antong the Algie; and
peculiar bodies to which the same nature has been attributed, were recently
discovered by M. Itzigsohn in the lichens; a discovery confirmed by Mesra.
Tulanse, who state that analogous bodies exist in many fungi Our knowledge of
these latter points is, however, far less definite than that concerning the higher
tribes, and I shall not include them in the followang summary.

One of the most remarkable circumstances concerning the antheridia of the
leaf-bearing cryptogams is the very varied nature of the time and place of their de-
velopment; so great indeed is this, that it is only their essential strr cture, and the
production of the moving spiral filaments in particular, which warranis the
assumption of their identity of function in the different families. In order to
make these observation clearly comprehensible, it will be neceasary to describe
the characters exhibited in the germination of the spores in each tribe, as it is
only by this means that the important peculiarities of each case can be made
evident. It will be most convenient to give a separate sketch of ail that is
know of the process of reproduction in each family, taking these qeparately and
in succession ; after this we shall be in a position to compare thei ogether, and
trace out their differences and analogies; the advantage of recallitg ail the
essential facts to memory, will, I trust, serve as an apology for the introduction
of much that is already familiar to Botanists.

Mosses.-The antheridia of the mosses occur in the axils of tI e leaves or
collected into the head, enclosed by numerous variously modifit d à avt, at the
summit of the stem. They are produced either on the same heads as tle pistil-
lidia, or in distinct heads on the sanme individuals, such mossea b ii g calked
monocious; or the heads are found only on distinct individuil-, Lcl mOUse
being termed diecious. The structure of tle antheridiun is exceedingly

,simple; it eonsists of an elongate, cylindrical or club.shaped sac, the walls
of which are composed of a single layer of eIls, united to fvimn a delicate
membrane. Within this sac are developed vast numbers of n irute cellules,
completely filling it, and, the sac bursting at its apex at a certain period, these
vesicles within appear to absorb water, and swell so as to burst tI. sae of the
antheridium, and often adhering togethser, they collectively aprear to tcrti ii aées
larger than the cavity fron which they have emerged. Throughl the transparet
walls may be seen a delicate filament with a thickened extremity, voilei up in
the interior of eacli vesicle. Often before the extrusion, but always slortly
after, a movement of this filament is to be observed when the ofject is viewed
in water under the microscope. The filament is seen to be wheeling round and
round rapidly within the cellule, the motion being rendered very evident by the
distinctnesa of the thickened extremity of the filament, whiclh appears to be
coursing roudd the walls of the cellule in a circle. According to Unger, thie
filament breaks out of.its parent cellule in Sphagnum, and then appears as a spiral
filament tuoving freely in water, in fact, as one of the ao-called apermatozoa.

The pistitiidia of the mosseq are the rudiments of the fruit or capsules.
When 3otng,,they appear as dask-shapen bodies with long necks, composcl of a
simple cellular membrane. The long neckpresents an open caual like a style,
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leading to the enlarged cavity below, at the base of which, according to Mr.
Valenitine, is found a cell projecting free into the open space. This single
cell ih the geri of the future capsule; at a certain period it becomes divided into
two by a horizonal partition, the upper one of these two again divides, and so on
imil rite single cell is developed into a cellular filament, the young seta; the

uppe-r cells are subscquently developed into the urn ant its appendages, and as
this rises, it carries away with it, as the calyptra, the original membrane of the
pistillidiun, which separates by a circumscissile fissure fron the lower part, the
future faginnula. These observations of Valentine are not exactly borne out by
those of Shimper in somte of the detail points. According to this author, the
lower part of the pistillidium (the germen of Dr. Brown) begins to swell at a
certain time, when a capsule is to be produced, becoming filled with a quantity
of what lie ternis "green granulations." As soon as the thickness lias become
about that of the future scta, the cell-development in the horizontal direction
ceases, and its activity is directed chiefly to the upper part, which begins to
elongate rapidly in the direction of the main axis. This elongation causes a
sudden tear off at the base, or a little above it, of the cell-ienibrane enveloping
the young fruit, and the upper part is carried onwards as the calpytra; the
lower part wlien any is left, remains as a little tubular process surrounding the
seta. While the yotung fruit is being raised ui by the growth of the seta,
the portion of the receptacle upon which the pistillidium is borne, becomes
developed into a kind of collar, and at length into a sheath (the vaginula)
nurrounding the base of the seta which is articulated into it icre.

M. fifmîeister again describes ilie details inuch in the saine way as Mr.
Valentine. Dle states that there exists at the point whete the ' style' and
' germen' of the pistillidium join; a cell, developed before the canal of the style
lias becomue opened. In those pistillidia which produce capsules this cell begins
at a certain period to exhibit very active increase; it becomes rapidly divided
and subdivided by alternately directed oblique partitorns into a somewhat spindle-
shaped body formed of a row of large cells. Meanwhile the cells at the base of
the germen are also rapidly inultiplied, and the lower part of the pistillidium is
greatly increased in size. 'Tie spindle-shaped body continues te increase in
lengtli by the subdivision of its upperinost cell by oblique transverse walls, and
the opposition whieh is offered by the upper concave surface of the cavity of the
germien, causes the lower conical extremnity of the spindle-shaped body te pene-
trate intlo the imass of cellular trssue at the base of the germen, a process which
resenbles the penetration of the embryo into the endosperm in the embryo-sac
of certain flowering plants. The base of the spindle-shaped body, which is in
fact the rudiment of the fruit, at length reaches the base of the pistillidiumin, and
penetraies even somne distance into the tissue of the stei upon which this is
seated. The growth of the upper part going on unceasingly, the walls of the
gernien are toril by a circular fissure and the upper half is carried upwards, bear-
ing the calyptra, the lower part forms the vaginule. The upper cell of the
spiidle.shape'd body then becoines developed into the capsule, and the calyptra
often bcenmiing origiially connected with this, as the base of the seta does with
the end of the stem, it in suci cases undergoes further deveInpement during the
time it bas been carried up by the growing fruit.

lhe view niow eiiartainel by Schiiper, lofimcistcr, and others, of the
reproductiin of the imiosses lu, :hat the antheridia aie truly male organs, and that
they exert, by mneans of the spiral lilaments, a fertilizatiig inffluence upon the
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pistillidia, it being assumed that those bodies, or the fluid which they are br.thed
in, penetrate down the canal of the style or neck.like portion of the pistillidiuni
to reach the minute cell, the supposed embryonal cel, situated in the globular
portion or ' germen' of the pistillidium, and thus render it capab!c of becomiing
developed into a perfect fruit.

No such process of fertilization bas actually been observed in the mosses,
and therefore all the evidence is at present merely cireumstantial ; but this is
very strong. lI the first place it is stated as an undoubted fact by Schimper
and Bruch, that in the diecions mosses, those on which the attherida and pis.
tillidia occur in separate planta, fruit is never produced on the s-calied maile
plants, snd never on the so-called female unless rte males occur in the vicinity ;
several examples are cited in the work of Schimper above referred to; when
the sexes occur alone, the increase of the plant is wholly dependent on the
propagation by gemmo or inovations.

By the discovery of the antheridia rand pistillida in the other higlier Cryp-
togams, the arguments fron analogy grcatly strengthcn the hl potheais of the
sexuality of mosses.

Further obsevation is required, then, for the direct proof of the occurrence
of a process of fertilization in the niosses; but the facts now before us all tend
to prove their sexuality if we argue from analogy, and the probabilities deduced
froma the negative evidence above rLferred to in regard to the dioetious specice.

It is unnecessary to give any account of the wvell-known structure of the
nioss er.psules ; yet in order to render the compaîison with the phenomena of
the life of the inosses with those of the other leafy Crptogamîs complete, it may
be worth while to allude to the germination of the spores. The spore is a
single cell, with a double coat, like a pollen-grain; this germinates hy the

protrusion of the inuer coat in the form of a filanientons or ratier tubular
process, which grows out and becomes subdivided hy septa so as to form a con-
fervoid filament. The lateral branches bud out from sote of rte cells, Some
elongating into secondary filaments, others at once undergoing a more active
developement, and by the multiplication of their cells, assuming the condition
of conical cellular inasses, upon wvhich the forms of mnoss leaves nay soon be
detected; these cellular masses becoming buds from whiclh the regular leafy
stenis arise.

Hepaticoe.- lhe genera compreliended in titis family present a vonderful
vat iety of structure in the reproductive organs, but in almnost ail of thiemîî the
existence of the two kinds of organs called pistillidia and antheridia have long
hocn demonstrated, and in most cases the developetnent of the spoiangia front
the so-called pistillidia lias been traced. In those genera in which thn plants
most resemuble the mosses in the vegetative portion, as in Jungermannür, the
pistillidia are very hke those of the mosses; this is also the case in Ikarchantia;
but in Pellia, Anthoceros, and other gent ri, the rudiment of the sporangiun
bears a striking resemblance to the so-called ovules of the Ferns, Rhizocarl'a,
&c., occurring upon the expanded fronds very much in the sane way as those
bodies do upon the pro-enbryo of the said familids. It would occupy two mîuch
space to enter into a minute detail of the various conditions that are met vith.
It is sufficient to say that in all cases the physiological stages are analogous to
those of the mosses; since the pistillidia produced upon the fronds or leaf-
hearing stemts developed directly fron the spores, go on to produ -e a sporangium
a/one, ;n which the new spores are develoved, without the int-rventioni of the
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stage of existence presented by the pro-embrj o of thle Fernis andi Equi4etaa",
where the piatillidia and and aitherida occur uipon a temporary frond, anid tihe
former give origin to the regular stemu and leiaves of the plant.

Ferns.-Tis clanq formed for a long ine the' grear stumbing-block tu
those who sougit to demionstrate the existence of sexuniity in tire Cr. ptogamtoutts
plan.s. The youig capsules were getterally considered mu be tite anaitlrguts of
the pistillidia of tie mtsses, and Ithe ý ourg abortive caprtles whiib trequentlir
occur amrrong tie fertile ones were stpposed by some authors te repreent tIhe
antheridia. Mr. Gridith, shortIy before his ieath, niotictid ait irulere which1i h.
was itclued to regard as the atialogue of the antheriditim in trd of t-he
ramenta upon the petioles.

In rite year 1844, Prof. Nargeli published an accounrt of Iis obhiervattttns
on the germination of certain fertrs, and armrrtounrced tie ir ryr-rf o.f moruvintg
sphAl flaments closely resembling toise of the CharS, on certain etlllar strte-
tures developed uplbonr rire pro-embr3o or cellilar bord3 firrr prortiu- d ty the
spore. It ia not worth while to enter into an anal sis tf id, obsi. rNanntr., Ms they
have since been ciearly shown to have been very imrperfect ; it is suffiicient Ito
state that ie only described one kind of organ, and fronm iii de-scriptioni it is
evident that he confournded the twoe kinds since discovereri, r fgrdieg them ai
different stages of one structure. Tie announrcement of thiâ dieovery >e'ilmed
ta destroy ail grotnd for tir asstumption (if distiict sexes, tot o l) i l te fertns
but in the oiter Cryptogams, since it was argued tat l tie existence tif tieise
cellular organe, producing mrrovirng spiral filaments, rihe sro-Calhr d splermatozoa,
rrpon the germinating fronds, proved that they vere nt to e rvgardeu as itt ai)
wa connected with the re'productive process.

But anr essay p'urblisiedI by the Count. Sutmitrski inl IS48, totally chanrgerd
tie face of Ithe questii, and opened a wide field fur speeu tand inr'estiga-
tion on this sbtijt et, just ar it was beginning to falt irot dr-aor. Cout
Suminski's papier gives a minute liatorj ofl the- court- of rde .epnenrt of ithe
ferns fromr irhe germination of the spore to rire prodretion of tit- irgulur frorrs,
and ie found this die'.loipmenrrr-t to extibit pierormera as curitious .%> they were
unrexpetedri. 'l'ie cellular organs seen by Nasigeli w.ere shot-n to bei- of to per-
fectly distinct ki and, and moreover to preent charactrs which gurru great plau-
rbility to the hypotheais that they represerte(l reprodur.tive orgeats; moreover,
thisauthor expressliy 'stated tirat ire had obtainred aisolutt prout (t sexu.alit% t%
observintg art arna process o f rtilization to take place in tire aIlie-d ovriles,
rhrough the agene rfihe spiral filaments or spertz.

The r-tin p its of his paper may be brieflb suerrrrrrd rrp ms fLluws. The
fern spore at first produces a filamentns prroces, ir tIre tnrd rt rwhich cetl-
development goe (ett unrtil it is corinerted into n Mraraira-ike frronf srrlli
size anrd cxceeditgly delicare te xture, pn essing hair-like radiee- honr its
under side. )n tis t tunder side brerrcome dev-loiped, in variable r'rnirers, certain
cellular ergan tf two uistinct kinri. The first, wlhiih ie terirs arnitr ridtia, rre
the inore nmetrrours, and conrrsit ofeomrrewiart globutiar celis, seatetrd on and arising
fromr single celis of' the cellular marrrchrattia-like frond. The glonlar cell pro-
duces in its irterio)r a rnurmrber of tinîtîrre vesicles, in each of whiib is deveiopiled
a spiral filament, coiled] up inr rite interior. At a certainr epit';i the gIroblrirrr
celis burit and di-charges the vesicles, and tie spiral filtilmett1s triorng wiciritr
the vesicies at length rtrake tiheir way out of themr and swimà about in the mater,
displa.ing a spiral or helieaai fort, anrd-conrsisting of a deliate filiait tit wNith a
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thickened cavale extrenity ; this, the so-called Ietad, beinig said by Count
Suinaltski to be a hollow vesicle, and Io be furuished with six or eight cilia, by
mieans of whiclh the apparently voluntary mnoveient of the filament is suppostd
to he effected.

The second kind of organ, the so.called " ovules," are fewer in numnber and
present different characters in different stages. At first they appear as little
round cavities in the cellular tissue of the pro-eimbryo, lying near its centre and
opening on tie under side: In the bottom of the cavity is seeu a littie globular
cell, the so-called emibryo-sac. It is stated by Couiti Suninski that while the
ovule is in this state otte or more of the spiral filaments mtake their way into the
cavity, coming in contact with central globules cell. h'lie four celle bounding
the mouth 4f lthe orifice grow out fron the gencral surface into a blunt cone-like
process, formed of four parallel cells arranged in a squarislh form and leaving at
intercellular canal leading down to the cavity below. These four cells become
divided by cross septra, and grow out until the so-called ovule exhibits exter-
nally a e litndrical fort, composed of four tiers of cells, the uppermnost of whicb
gradually converge and close up the orifice of thle canal leading down between
them. .antwhile the veeicula- lead of one of tiht spiral filaments has pene-
trated ilutto the gliObuaXar Letruie or embary-s, enlargtd in size and utdergonet
siultiL licat ion, and in the course of tite displays itself as thle emubryo, producing
tIe firbt freen!d atnd tle îtrnaudal bud wht.ee th rtgular fio ut l ieteloped.
.n contsiderint tite impori oft hese 1 henicoena, the author taseumaes thte antalogy

lere -o be withs ut prate i fa r:iliz tteon in lkow ring pbl.a:ats as dcscribed by
Schlhiti , n gaing tht pr .. aiti of thes embtr o fro:n tle vee-dau:Lr head of

tie spt otan .mzoa a- rIlrese ig the production taf the phanrg:ous entbryo

from the ewd te plt < ruh;tel ater il ha pbenetraîedi imoia> tl t-tlbrjo-sac.
Sh1 prman ilati t, s, at omnsi nat turaally t t grated areat attention, and

sice lihe% ap- &i e ttvt Tt eeived -'t verai contributions to the history of
thee rea tkaa - uct- . -stie confi!, nnatory, to a cettain dlegree., of Sumin-
tki's view-, ot l r> ahgthar ;pm-d to them

lI tie cearh% part of 18 !9, a)r Vigamnd pttlisietd a serices of researches o
tlhis subject, in a haicha he s.tjvctetd Ilte am ertions of Sauminski to a strict practi.
c:al criticitu; tht concluions he arrised at were alutgether <oppt<eed to that
authr's views rc-ptLing lthe supposed formation ni the organs, and lie nevet

oltarved teentratnce of the spiral filantetaîs inîto tile caviîy of the so-calcd
ovule.

A bout the saîtiie nime M. Thurett publislcd ai account of .,oite observa-
tionsa on the attheridia tf fern. lin these lie miîerely contirmied and corrected the
statemtts of Nigel: respecting the aittiaeridia, tnd did not notice the ao-called
ovulb-e.

Towarala the close of the sane year, 1lofneister confirmed part of Sumniu-
skïs suatem-uents anda opposed otlers. le >tated that ie hlad observed distinctly
the prtlucinf the platt (or rather thet tenaiaaal bud for the new taxis,) in the
ilterior ce t ie so-called - vttle," but be-lievedi the supposed origin of it froni
the iat af aie spiral filament to be a delusion. lie regards thet globular cell
at tit base eC the caial of the " ovtle tas itself the rudiment of the ste-t, e
emtbtîrt tnal vesicle (tie etmlubryo origintating fran afrec cell pratluced in this),
anialgatous it' th.t ploduced in tlae pistillitia otf tle mnosses. lie also describes

the develoj msent of thae ovule differentlv, saying that the cana! and criice aIt



opened only at a late period by the separation of the contiguous mass of the four
rows of celis.

About the saie time appeared an elaborate paper on the saine sniject hy
Dr. IIermann Sehacht, whose results were alno2t identical. lie fotoid the
young terminal bud to lie developed in the cavity of one of the so-called ovules,
which were developed exactly in the saie way as the pistillidia of site mosses.
IIe stated also that tIhe cavit of the ovile" is not ope: ait first, and ie declares
againt the probabiiity of the entrance of a spiral filament ito it, never having
observed titis, much less a conversion of one into at embryo.

In the essay of Dr. 'Mettenius already referred te, an account of the
developenent of the so-called ovules is given. Ilis observations did not decide
whether the canal of the "vule," which ie regards as au itiercellulaîr space,
exists at first, or only subequently, when it is entirely closeu above. Sote
important points occur in referetnce to Ilte contents of tIre canal.

'l'ie contents of the C nal in a mature condition coisist or a continuous
mas-; homogeneous, tougi membrane, in whici fine graintles, and here and there
large corpuscles, are cimbudid. It reticies down to tire globular cell or 'embr% o
sac,' and is in contact with titis. This mass fills lie canail or dininisies
in diaieter froin the blindr end of the canal down to the 'embryo-sac;' in other
cases it possesses ste formt r-.presenrrted by Suminski, Iavin a clavate enlarge-
ment at tIhe blind end of the canal, and passitng into, a twisted filamenrt below. In
this latter shape it m1a1 frgtlc be presaed out of isolatCd 'cvules' under the
microscope, and then a thin transparent membrane-hkv laver nas several tines
observed onit t. surftce. li otier cases the contents cunsisted of nucle-aied ves-
iules, whici eierged separatelo tr conn'cted togethrer.

'The embryo-s( consists of a globular cll cotiniîngi -i nucleus, ndl thiis
author believes that the connencement of the devopie of the eittirv
consists in tIre division of titis into two, wiich i go on vidmg to prodiuce the
cellular structure of the first irond.

Wit'i regard te tie contents of the catal the nuthor savs,-
Altihougli I can give no informatinonn i iaiy points, as in regard to tIte

origin of the contents of tie canal f the ttvtilc,' 3et iny observations on tle de-
velpement of the ovtvle' <lo iot allow nte t consider tlhemt, wrh Sum ki, as
spiral filaients in, tie ctire .,f s dîution jut ris hIttle have I tben able tu con-
virnce muyseif of the e\i'tecwe of the ires of ipiiregatiniitt de-criied b.y ihat
author. It ralthvr aipp .irs to ie thai rie possibility uf th' errance
of tIhe spiral lilientis tid tire iiipreg ition caiot -xst unt the tear-
ing open of ie blinid end of thte canil ini tire perfectlv-forimrel oeule, as after tie
Openring of tIre so-called ' cariai of rIre style' n tIle pitilditii.a in the msee."

Another communication lias been ftrnti-,lbed by Dr. Merckliii, the irginttal
of wlich I htave iot sccn, buit depeind oi analyses of i i publsied iu thre ' Biotan-
ische Zeitinig,' and the ' Flora' for IS51, aini further in a letter front Dr.
Mercklin te M. Sciaclt, whicl appeared in the 'Lintmea' at the close of last
year.

ie diffcrs in a fe w subordmate particulars froin M. Sciacit in) referetnce to
lthe developtrent nut structure of the Irothaliiim or pro-eibryo, ndut of thre

antiheridia and spiral (rlaitieits ; hr' ttese do trot require espicial n ention.

except Ireference te the vesicua end of ie spiral filamnen descritbed by
Sciacht:, wiih Mrkli. regarda iab a rem ant of the uparclt veSicle, froin Virîchr
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th1e fileament iî ad not beenute quite freecd. Thie observatins rt'ferring la the
aîî.callt't ovule asud the <tujpnolt'd lîroceî'if îuîplr(-Luaticn lire very imîportant,
thev :tre ail hlltuw.:

" 1 'l'Ise iîiral filatuttî t.Warinî ronîd the ' ovtule' in titnubers, frequen1y
rt'turiug tV> oiiuid Ille -tain" orgali.

"2. 'I bey' carsi penettate juta t lie' 'ovuile.' Thîs %vans eet ie iir<e lignes
iin tlt' c"tirse tif aî %A liaIt vear, :îîîd uundtr different cr1tta :e;twice ail pirai
filamenît WH.;i Cil in eîîttr al stili %vimlei% opesu vositig ovuile,' thtu enoule I<s a tte
41u rcLs¶, attid ;iî'îr mentî. filte Illsu e h îp'îac'of a1 m'ip ic's ý oîaitf' ;u1uci-

lae:tit thiirI c'a-t' (if leîîtraîîun nectirredl ini a t'I'tvcne vulle,' th)rough
ils cali; il flittefire d'î)e';fo -i tin acu l f nird ûVident' of' tlle iuuiport ai the

talirt filim,î.'.ît, hut C'rsiily oi O ie 11(1,ihility of 114 el' iîtrorition.
Il lu tti tubitr portion of i liù 1 tivtleý,' aii; in every et ýe, peculiar

cîtb.b-at'I, ir tura itîa'ilagiîtîî tiattt'iitiii tit a deftiiiite eîuich, tiiese
fil'iiiîciîis," lik,' ite spitai filtuiè ti-, art'q'iriti!z a lorowiî etlotîr %% iti iodit'. Tiheme

tiiciaciunia "ii~" s,1iactliî tiituit a tWiîsîcd -. ;i't auOptke tneuor a
iîihrau'.-ii- laver, p'uiiiis vdlii Seilu ti ilidicat' tIlle existence of ait

"4. *'iit.-z' c'itlidîaped fii;tiiîcis rire "'tulle> -. the' latter capitale
ext rei'îtv, aid Ilivî' licti fiiuîtdl in coit i'iii Ille ' embiryo-sai' or glabular cell
tt'lti~ liih tire rîdimvt'î (if té future fr<iiid.

',.f. The' >11irai fihîliiîîi-, wlîjii cease ta iutvc fnd faîl npon the prathalli'
tits. are t'itîtrhsih"comîe grafixilr andi t i p.''

flt'iict' tll. :îîîi hr dlefl4lme t he f'tîll<u"il~ig cttj
Tlixt 'tevir clavate filitorriîî:t" in file litrior ni the o çvtule' arc traits-

fuîc ;~.llii.îztîcî.is. -.tltiti a.i is carly ;eio,'iuihe thle ovule WB$ olpen
htavet prît', tratî'î! :z:. il ;î hlidi leadsz lu the' pri.liitytli-

i . The''rt fiîîrt imitîs rt'igtilmrlv lîvîît'trttte itito the'stttls alla
Ih.'v 1îrt). ti.seîit lu to de origiti et, developiTieut of tile yottnlg

fvoii f'r'tîrd( r î:uî~a. lit 'litwu 'thiý; 1iîtVjîi, ut'e aiiisr kîowe, ual, J'uud

file, (Itltg .11 th'î. po'iut lie ('(%iiiit Suitttiý Ii remitîtiju îîcotifiritd fartei.
Ait îî' liisi t ti ii. i.; t he t lt't"w th"- rîtîtor uakL'>. of tlle whrle

strnct":; tif dii~îi t ils liit Cmei' lb' re'ga; ii as flot zliu;iitgotua to Ille mii-
pr'tlit f t'ne Pllvîrogafi,ii, s I ll~ tt te ita i-;e lt iît-rt'v tht' .cs'cIlp'

menct ni a frotd frîit tl ceh'li thtIll I>r,IIiimi, whlh lie cousiders ta bt'
ititri'v ori' tif !4- c.lîarigeg lof lte îdiiii Iliatit , ail Illeht other athors
whe' have wriîici'n 1 oit tte sîhicwitis lt. t xceptiîuî of Wigatîd, call the firat

frî-î i ili its, Imit aînd foit, :îîî e,îîlîrio, alla ri'g.irîl it w; a iiesv iud'ivirhîai, or at
ail e'î'ntq a distituet Iulinîu'r ai lthe %tics of fotrai tustitttg cnllcct'ivl the

rt'prest'utatttcs ;if Ilitu',es
Fiîtiiv 1hiiîî'i<~-',in lik notice tof tlîis erstty inIlle " Fînra,' tiectes t1uai

the tht'vt'htî1uitu tif the' go--al'd « euhtrvtî' tir fir"t l'rond commeltnce's, flot by' the
tilidivitni iof ittu gîcibtilar bell or 'enttiryo-a, huiît iîy te developînetît if a ftet

M i'i r ' tlarvu vt,%lcle ini ihi', like tvhat tirr la lthe oiîro s~ thte
Phiaiero;,tiia-; and lie tet'ierts thttîii-t is tilt first litage aif the dt.veiapilett
front l'lit gloiltir celi iii aIl tht- vasctîiar Cryp)tqbains, inîiîdiug that faulud ls the
isçtilliî!ia oif Ille

Rqaiciqres.-rhcfirst diolcovery tif the' analait., between thec deveiopînnts
frai> the sptore iats geriaion, iii the Ft'rita anîd Equiletaci, ir. dueto M. G.
1'luret, wlio sàw thîe eplirea of the latter produce a cellular pro.emihtse
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inttiewhîat like that of the ferras, anad il) thits werc developed auttheridia of
aialaiiii structure, etttiug celulies eattatiitag ilaatiy spiral filamtiis.

This aaaaîauticemîeaît was cotitiriseri by M. Midie, wiause ubeervatioaaa
,.xtend.-d over iiuait atiaths, duriaîg wiiiehà tiae no 'uovule* waas produetd, but lio
gaw whist apiiearcd lai bc te rudimnt u« mile. Dr. Nletrteniii4 tites tuait lie huis

Oje witia decayiaîg 1 ovulesa' preciael% like tho-4e af the ferme~, uplit the pro-

,tlibryo af tati equis.etum, atnd thuas te evicieiaace is caiîijlued, so far as hIe
oaýcîrreuce ai thc kitii fargiats is ciîcêrnecd.

PRACTICAL, -REMARKS ON l)SEASE OF THIE IJEAIR,t AN») T11.
DIOPISY FOLLOWING rr.

IJy Alexandler Jilgorrr, JI.D., o»c- of the Physiciails (o the Azber-deeit lilrmiary.
[a te thirîy-iiiri Nîîimîer af tlais .Journal, air that l'or Septcniber, 1843,

I -published boatiot -ar Notes on Diîea.ets ot Ille lleaart' i wliali 1 stated
as the aesuit ofai ay expe ieritiietitit ;ubtliiliig iaay opillioit wth every dellèreilLe
tuoîhat af otliltT-îtiat tim t± brit (le Sale t h is valut tas a si-la tu uis, wilen
periaaanae tly -prese.uat, iliat isn.aase du ~asi,îleein tht lie;att, îerieardiiuaai,
or large vêe ,tis, but dit il i.- 11 sure guide tu tute speeial site ai thelei.

Ilwas 'uv conaviction th-at tauthars, aud lpnrtieuahrly youilg ~tih(rs, wha
saeitated a11111ucitia theïr cases uat homtae, anîd war sa ready ta explaiai every-

ihiog ou ieuliiical priateiples-, 'acre apn ta relitie a i tile ma joue!), aud isy tua
[teat sîtress aon a diignasis trai the abitiatiiiiatd.-, -eaU theym by what natale
tley Olav, alatie.

Neariy seveaî cears' langer crperietact, ini whîclt 1 harve ,ee.-i :iî1anv allai-
tiwiial cases af it-art diqcair-e ini lauiiai aitil jrivate jiractice, bras Uorbraoughî
Il olt la aicri;alIy aller thai oîiztii. 1 aJIîaw itan me îaay oltei ru1ake axîiretty

oIld ue s a lt Scait ai thet disease, (arit îtaut i, tiery alil. Gacawses- ai
trtta," lîuwever, itre afit iinerstittg atid evei inistructive ; aud as it) eavy
litiade (i uttîarriî n iîy taa icîtsi thu tvhilwal ch Illte taal views, or
guesse; as ta Ille .r'aî ai thît 'uurbid saidas af tie heurt, and probablcecuaidition
i tihe I)arts- r:usilig tînai, 1 hâave lirtparcd a diragraita. 1 h.aVe-reaa:aa ta thlaak

i- lias been eonvcuttr;, lar 1 harve beetsa pplied iv for copie.; ut it lîy severmi or
'la itntaical breitlareta. Titerat ire îlot utsîîy-1vî, J)CIrrhpe, but thase: wvlto ltse
litr diseaqres t1avir hoii iii îtir eloattr, oir ini lisrcia.;a catt :r!ways c;arry
iii their htitîidq., or bing ta.1lair 'r.li± t heta tla t eulaitl cituez, ut thic tîburtaîal
hmtiitir af the lit-rt as givei hy the %vriter-.4 ota iive dis.trasa's.

WhI-erî ara oitateli bltai --vnilit-a au the tretaataieni (of flic diseaires ai the
hlirn, hl Ieay tîn soilleaitiling like soing, a.er a moart! thmt w-*cuc-<la tale tu oufer
aaay retauttrks, tn ziiat subject. 1 eiH, lanwevvr, lit itrief. antd the wuntt tof illavty
will îtvrhali- bu aaatîed fobr b% the fiant, tlî.n 1 sierak, trait tiai rarraîits of cutider-
alei ziniilce td ilt I iiifcr luci hr.vnaa th tuto aî,î prractitiiaier

If any aate tt'rr ira lt.hien,,, 1' Whlîat cari yaat aIra ta cure' ofstt aihu heurt
1 woalld hlaîertiv alswer Iratate, Nitat ' Buit if a.:ly atro acure ta aik,
IWl liait'ni, yaa i d) ta ward <' iti' le aaîait or feeliangirtlIa îîo ftetabr.'a

oriî,titit ai t i-ittî,t ça ý'- i w.ahui "rY lIant, flah'(iiit-Nt esui oi tîiaaa ad
lady, taid eqiaila îtaaîanratutra', Atar maodermie or rat laîr l. w liim:, 1 kaîaw

taaha;ecital ~ In iie i'o sitiell dt)îses rai celrclitattia winac, . r'-.ik sal ie purgea,
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and inserting a io ton toer tlt region of the lu ait. Il n ill iot do to trust to

tiese when the severe sequelæ iif heart di aue--iïstressing d>synon, l.xmop-
tysis, or dropsy-have muore t h.m oice uoccnred;, but I k.ot no melans equ:i to
theni in warding <ff thitese la:ter. i cubti!tl ientiin several instalcrs wlire this

treatmient has proved most bjeneficial. One eat,e ha, beeni repeatedly untder myi

notice. It was a *emtile, a servant, iiat ie idd period u' life, who applied
first for a sliiht aittick tif ana,arca. arisiig fro.i heart diseas. Th'e effusiot
was soon reinoved, and site was sent out of lophial nith a seton in the side.
Site kept it open for àinie time; but, thinkiig ier>elf vieil, withdrew it. In a
few da3 s after She returnt d, begging that it iiigltt he re-opened,-whlich was
done ; nd painli experience has mîore titan once tiutgh t this woman, in the
course of eight %ears, thenec ssiit 3 of keeping up a disciarge froi a seton,
retewed whei iecessary, and aidmîg its influt lite by the occasional use of the

above miiedicines.
It has often been doubted whether blood should be abstract<d in cases of

advanced heait disease in elderly persots, when labotiritng uitidr a sddent
parux>att of violiit dyspnoe, giving the feling of aiiittost immîttediate suffocation.

No doubt, itustard poultices over the heart, and the immersion of the feet and
legs in hot water holding sonte iustardi ini, noill give sotie relief; but no
ieans ill he f<und equal to abstracting a sitall quantity-from two to four
ounces-of blood fromî the arn.

[n the treatmetîant of cardiac dropsy, ever% practiti Cmtr has his favourite
remîedy, taken fromu the clasu cliefly of diuretics or pirgatives, or both Of the
forier, I have foutd the following conbination the mnost tfficieit. It ptmps
the patient out, o Io speak, somnetiies in a few hours; and it ofteni will do bo
in repeated attacks of the anasarca.

R Infusi Digitalis, Ziv. Acetatis Potassaæ, 3ij. Spiritus Etheris Nitroii,
3ij. Aque Cassiæ, ss. Capiat cochlcare mnagnum quartâ qJâque horâ.

At Iant iltere comtes ait attack in which this and other diureties cease to act,
and we must then fall batck on purgatives. Of the latter, unquestioably the
mio1t powerful is elateriumi. But iltere suirely itnust be a very great diversity isa
the streigtlh of this itedicinie. Somte practitioners, froim the days of Sydeinhai.
and long before hit. downwards, appear to have stiven it in the dose of two
grains, or even tiotte ; but I have found a ningle Pi, accordittg to the followinig
formula, generally very powerful:-

a Elaterii, gr. j. Extracti Coloc*nthidis Comtip., Dij. es. Extracti lHynsey•
ami, gr. xij. M. Divide in) pililas xij. Capiat unai nocte mîtaieque.

The great objection to lite elateriutm is the intense sickttess, even in this

smail dose, produced by it. Do the hirge doses produce li-s cickniess titan the
smialler ? It may be so; but, in the few instances in which i have tried large
doses, the sicknieis was rot less. la there any mode by whichà this ickenilng
property in this valuable tmedicine could be remioved? The samne effect wa
founîd by the ancieits in the wei.-ktiown and mîucli -used, but unîdetservedily now
alntst discarded, haelebore ; and for the tsickttens occasionîed b) it we find il
recoimtiienlded (vide e Oribasius, lib. -iii , caip. v.) that, amîongst other reiedir<,
the patient should be eitertaitned with a fuii 3 litile stor3, or be toused, like
Sancho Panza, in a blanket. Somnething more efficient than the formii, r, and
less disturbinîg than the latter, would be a desideratun.

It is the opinio'n of somsse thtat ithe elateriumu acts as a diuretic, as well as
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a hydragogne catharitic. I remsiemsber, vien in consultation with Dr. Adans, of
Banelory, in) a case of casrdi.ac drop<y, lavg my tttention alled by hilm to a
formula, v here the elatei umn was comssbmsed with a <huretic, which he had seen
prescribed with very gr<att success. I detected it ai once as a fomnia given i
Ferriat's valuable 4 Medil Iliitories." It acts most powerfulybyv stool and
urine (being composed oi severail of the iost poweril of tIhe directics, along
with tIhe einterium); but I awa toun it to caue isicl and violent sickness.

Il Extracti Elaterii, gr. ij. Spiritus IEheris Nittosi, ýij. Tinetissæe
Sille. Oxvmselli, Coluiciie, ùa ,s. Syrupi Rhlassumsi, :i. M. Ft. Solutio.
Capiat drae:n.aun-un ex aqua paiuxillo, ter, quarterve in die.

The combinsation of a bitter purgative with a saline one comipo-ed of the
vegetable alkuli and a vegetable acid, is in my, experience mluch more iflisiet.
than any single purgative, or than a bitter with a salt loried of a minieral acid.

Tie old cotpousn. powvder of jalap is a well-knsosle instance of a smixture
of this kind, and is still one of our best purgatives in all dropsies wiere this
class of miledieine rmay be suitable. Ferriar used, as did also liolie, a combina-
don of half ail aice of the bitartrate of potase with two grains of gamiboge.
The infusion of senna with bitartrate of potass is also utn old-fashioned and
valiable reiedy ; but the ins-olubility of sIe balt is ast imipediment to the efii-
ciency of this formula. Tlie senna infusion with, tartrate of potass, or with
the tartrate of putass and soda, is not liable ta the samse objection; and the
advantage of the frequent use of this coibination in cardiac disease having a
tendency to dropç3 , or in the dropsy itscif attendsg that comsplaint, has been in
imy hands, and those of smy bretihren to whoi I bave recosmsended it, so une-
quivocal, that I can speak for it in the highest terme.

The preparations of ssercury have proven, no doubt, vert successful in the
treatmsert of this fiorim of dropsy, and consequently many practitioners give themi
a preference. Without wishing ait all ta tetract from the merits of this valuable
agent, I sust cinfes that, in chronie diseases of the heart, I have the saisme
objection to it, and founded on the samne grounds, as was that ta the celebrated
Dr. Fells or, ta uise the more classic words oa Martial,-

"Non amîo te, Sabidi, nec psssum dicere quare;
Iloc tasntums possums dicere, non aiso te."

1 do not like s ue msercury, and cainsot speak fron experience of its efficacy in
cardiac dropsy.

'lhere comlles a timse in the treatmsent of this, comsplaint wlen tiot otily
diuretics in all fors, but even purgatives cease ta renove or even keep in Check
tIse anasarca. And this brinsgs sie to speak of aniother mode of treatient,
which ofien proves palliative fur a timse,-viz., puncturing thr lowerinsg exttemi-
ties, and thereby dtainsing off tie fluid.

Tlis is not a niew Ioile of treaisssg tise disease, though it lias at various
timtes fallen iqto ussnmerited ieglect, and perhaps ait the present time more so
than any otlier. Freind, in his " Ilisîtoria ledicine," refers ts the passage in
IEtius which treats of this msethod of cîursmg dropsy. Æitius is quoting from
A:eleplades, and says that " an incision is to be made iln the internal part of
tise leg, about four fiuiger'sz breadtih above the anukle, and that it is ta be of the
sane depth as in venesection. A ssmal quantiiy of blood fiows first, and then
teire is a costinuous discharge of water; aind, without inflammation, the
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wourd remllains open until ile wlole dropsy las runs off, no internalI medicine
beinîg usedt." * * *

Mead connnences his notite of the treatmient of dropsy (" Munita," p.
130: Lotd., 1771) with an account of thtis operatiotn. He directs an incision
to beit made, !wo tingerb' breadthb above the ankle, down to the cellular mem-
bruane, and nou further; and he orders the leg tu be fomented with a decoction
of etmollient herbs, to which sone spirits of wine and canuphor have been ad-
ded. Ile tells us tiai he has ofiten found this mode of treatmuent, snot only ii
this disease (anîasarca), but alo iii ascites, of great service, and somsetines qu.
rntive, thie water running out for many days lo ain extent tu exceed ail belief.
Ie carefully cautions us tu support the patient's strength under a serous dis-

charge fromt thi, or any other wound. lie then gives a case, apparently hope.
less, of anasarca, coibined witl ascites, wliee, by a wountd made in this man.
ner in each leg, followed by a com)binaition of bitters, squills, and such purga-
tives as elaterium, Calomel, and jalap, the patient recovered, and died five years
afterwaris of aniother diseawe.

* *' * * * * * *

As to another topical imeans of treatment in this disease-viz., the ap-
plication of' blisters to tie anasarcot legs, with the view of draining off the
serum-l wotuld have searcely thoughît it necessary to speak, believiing that ah-
most none, %nwa.days, vould adopt ibis practice ; but lately 1 met a very in-
telligent coutry practitioner, sho told me that he occasionally hai recourse tu
ibis application. Sydehaiii has condezmied the practice, and branted it asa
favorite application of emnpirics ; and he states that " blisters entirely extiii-
guish the natur-l lieat, alreatv abnost overpowered ly tile water and deficiency
of tle animal sirits, and brinîg un a gangrete-too comm1t1îon1 in such cases."
Sydenhamn's authîority (and, by the wiy, the also enttdetmti acuputcture) is great;
but I have seen a small vesicle, whichb had formited n otie of the lower limbs
bursit and drain off thie whole serumii fr.,n a person affcectcd with extensive ana-
sarca. The case alluded to i, one of interent otherwise, though more properly
suited io an article on retinal dropy. 'lhe patient, a lady, baid the mîost albu-
intour urinte I ever eamtiinetd. Eveiy remeiài.dy for dropsy had been tried by titr

miedical attendant bot>urercu', anl it was only left tu me to sug.st that, be.
toie the patient died, this micticine, which I had never seen mole da gerous in
this form of dropt;s, as lias beent asserted by nvriters, thain in any orhevr, should
be cautiuely tried. Thtis wais doie. Two.da s aernsards ilte vezicle above
tlluded to showed itself and bursr, and our patient, much to our surprise, re-

covereil, and i stilt iii good healt--seven years alter the above attack. What
natute does mainy not always be suece.sNful in the hands of' art ; and the excitirs
af a vesication, by means uif a blister, is inuch miiiore likely to be tollowed b*
dangerous, Itain by .1urative, ffrects ii all antasarcous limibs, froml whatever clu.îî
the- dropsical effusion may bave atisei.



MIDWIFERY,
AND TIIE DISEASES OF WOMEN.

ON THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE NERVES OF THE UTERUS.
By Dr. T. Snow Beck.

Before describing.the distribution of the nerves of the uterus, *agina, and
sud neighbouring orgiats, it ie necessary briefly to recal the constitution of the
sympathetic n'ervous systems, a% attention to this is cesential to the full under-
itandinig of the subject.

The sy:npathetcic nervous systen is described as consisting of three parts
l. Thle two gangliated cords whici extend down each side of the verte-

brai colunn. 2. A series of plexuses in front of the vertebral columnî, as the
cardiae plexus, the solar plexus, the aorlic plexus, the hypograstfic plexus, &c.,
fro:r which branches are set to the different viscera. 3. 9mnall ganglia, dia-
persei through the craniunm, As the ophthaImic gatglia, the otic ganglia, the
spheno-naxillary ganglia, the subniaxilltry ganglia, &c.

Titis systein of nervea ià also said to be connected with the spinal nerves
by two rbote-a white root and a grey root-and to be composed of an adm-ix-
itre of iuliular nervous fibres and gelatinous nervous fibres. Thia description,
liowever, gives a very iiperfect idea or the constitution of the sympathetie ner-
vous system.

Psitsg over the varion opinions whiich have been expressed trespecting
,pîrt nf the anatomy, as being foreign to the present ohj.îct, and as rcquiring ton

iuch space, I will sketch the structure of the sympathetic ncrvous systems, as 1
believe il to bc.

The nerves ditributeil over the body, to whichi thie naine symapathetic is
applied, are co:nrosed o' two kids of nervosus fibres very distinct'fromw eaci
other: the tubular nervous fibre, and the gelatinous nervous fibre. The tubular
îervsaus fibre ih derived fron the brain and spinal cord, and, in whatever part of
the body it ia found!, can always bu traced to one of these organs. The gclar
tiaatîs narvous fibre lias its origin in the varion giglia of the sympathetic,

hether these ganglia e situated ai the ,ides of the vertebr, an the posterior
roats of the spinal nerves, in front ose the vertcbrw, dispersed through the
eranium, or elsuwhere situated in -the body. The branches of nerves which
havi been C41led mots of the syipathsetic systen, are,

(a) Tti whiite branch, which is; a branch froin the spinal nerve. It is
composed of two parts, one half fromi the posterior, and the other hailt fron the
anterior root of the spinal nerve; then p mses hswardi'îo the sympathetie gang-
lii, and becoines assaciated with the gelatinous nervous fibre proceedinig from
il, and these aîre together distributed to the differen:t visera.

(>) The grey branci, which arises fron the ganglion, soon subdivides, and
is tinaliy distributed to the parts in the neighbourhood. It is a branch of the
u5suly-caled symipathet ic systems.
- ilence there are two disiocèt systems of nerves; the one formed by the
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gelatinous nervons fibre, which, together with the ganglia from which they arise,
constitutes the true sympathetic system; the cher, composed of the tubtular
servous fibre, which, with the brain and spinal cord, forms the crebro-spinal
system. The gelatinous netvous fibre being chiefly distributed to the viscers,
is found in greatest quantity nriy thes drgaps ; the tubular nervous fibre,
being concerned in sensation and motion, exists in greatest anount in the skin,
muscles, &c. These two systems, àssotiated togethei in varying proportions in
the middle part of their course, constituLte the sympathetie systen s it is gene-
rally described. Yet these two systems (although associated in the niddle part
of thèir course) a'rirtotily- distinct frdil each oiler at their origin and at their
termination. At their origin, where thè fubulín fibre nrises separately from the
brain and spinal cord, whilst the gelatinous fibre arises only fron the sympathetic
ganglia. At their termination,. wiere the tubular fibre separates fron the gela-
tinous fibre, and each is separately distributed to the elements of the organ they

are destined to supply. Minute microscopic nerves being found, which consit
solely of the gelatinous nervons fibre,

The plexuses, then, in front of the vertebral colunn, and which furnish
nerves tu the sarious viscera, are composed of this association of the two sys-
terns of nerves, and to this class belong the aortic plexuses with their prolonga-
tion into the pevis-the hypogastric plexut, the composition and distribution
of which it is our special object to examine.

The superior sortie plexus, l>ing between the suiperior and iniferior iesen-
teric arteries, is composei of an assemblage of ganglia, giving origin to thie
gelatinous fibre and branches of spinal nerves derived front the lumabar and
lover dorsal nerves, with sonme connunicating brarches fromt the solar plexus.
Fron this association of the Iwo nervous fibres, or nervons systemts, branches
are sent along the inferior nesenteric and iminorrhoidal nteries to the de-
scending colon and rectum, and branches are prolonged downwards, to forn
the inferior 2ortic plexus, which, at the margin of the pelvis, separates into two
divisione, each of which receives the tate of the hypogastric no-c or plexus.
These plexuses pass round each side of the pelvis to reach the sides of thte
uterus, and there dividing and suhdividing into mninute branches, are finally
discributed to the lower part of the organ. 'ie middle part of lte uterus is
further supplied by a distinct branch which pnsses off fron the upper part of
the hypogastric plextv, and entering the broad ligament, so reaches the organ;
whilst the upper past of the uterus is supplied by branches whiclh cone from
the renal plexuq, and, in comitpany with the spermatitic artery, descends to the
ov:srv, furnishles branches to it, and finally is distributeti to lthe upper part <it
the iterus.

Thus the uterus sa supplied, in tine inferior auti iidldle part, by branches of
g-tinous fibre, the taue t-lpathetic nervoua sy.stem, del.ved fion the ganglia
of tho supcrior aortic plexus and lumobar ganglia, wif h tote communicating
branches fron the solar plexus; and branches of spinal nerves, cerebro-spioal
n. rvous systen, derived frot the lutbur antd lower dorsal nerves. Nerves
derivvd fron the saine sources are also tlistritttcd to the descending colon sad
rectum. The 'upper part ofI tie uterus being supplied by gelatinous nervout
lires derived iron the soiar plexus, anti by spinal nerves cerived front the

'idancinic ierves, whicl are branches of thne upper dorsal lierres. Fron the
éosir plecus, i. e., from gelatinons fibres front thestailunar ganglia and doréit
ganlt and branches of th..dorsal spittal nerves,. brancies are also distributed

é Nstnailsm'f inesinsliver, kinq c
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4& the hypogastrie nerve oti esch msiderpases to the &ide of the uterus, it
senda down branches froin the lower border, which, joining withk branches
from the sacrai nerves, forms a conlbicated plexus on the side·of the, yagina--
the pelvic plexus. Smail ganglia of the sympatheiic are found to this:plexus,
butt t is chiefly composed os the cerebrn-spinal nerves, and in this it:,difer
essentially fromn the hypogastric plexus. Fronm the pelvic plexus comaratively
large nerves are distsibuted to the vagina; and considerable sised nerves aie
sent to the bladder ; whilst small branches are furnishcd ta the lower part of
the rectum.

The nervous supply of the vagina, bladder, andlower part of the rectwsm
differs in tiese points fron the nervea distributed in the uterus. lu the source
fromt whici they are derived : those tothe uterus, arise forn the luimbar netves
and gelatinous or synpathetic nerves coning from the superior sortie plexus and
from the solir plexus ; those to the vaginia, bladder, and lower part of the rectum,
take their origin from the sacral nerves, and the sympathetic fibres from the
ganglia of the pelvic plexus, with sonme brancIhes from the hypogastrie plexus.

.In the composition : those to the uterus being: con-posed of a large amount of
sympathetie fibres, and a snall aniount of cerebro-spinal fibres: those to the
vagin*, bladder, &c., by a large aiount of cerebro-spinal fibre, and a smaller
amotunt of sympathetic fibre.

The muscles and skin of rIe peritoenrn-und lower end of thè rectum.are
supplied entirely by branches from the sacral nerves-the pudie nerve. Thus,
as we procced upwards, froi the skin of the muscles of the perimeîcum, to the
vagina, and thence to the uterue, we reet with less and lests of the etrebro-
spinal systresm or tubular suervous fibre; and more and more of the >sympathetic
system, or the gelatinous niervous fibre. A nd, at a conisequence, the effects of
discase or injury tu the tissues are less and less felt, as we pass fron the skin to
the utertis; and the actions of the ergans are more atd more, though not
entirely, withdrawn froi the influence of the will.

liriefly, tier, to recapitulate tIse anatomsy of Ite ierVes of tIse uterus, wC
Mnd the foilowisng arrangement :-

1. Tie lower kad siddlc portions of the utterus are supplicd by the Sympa-
thetie fron the superior aortic plexus and the lumibair anglina, and by cerebro-
spittal nerves froi the branches of the lititmber and lower dorsal terves.

2. The ovasrietisand upper part of the uterus rire supplied by the symspathe-
tic fromi rite solar plexus rind thoracic ganglia; and by spinal rerves, front the
intercostal nservcs, by mtteans of the- splanchlntic nerves.

1. The vagina and bladder are supplied by branches frocm the sympathetic
fron the ganglia in the pelvic plexus, aiso froi the superior sortit. and lunbar
ganglia, through the iediim, of the Iypogastric plexus; and b> Lpisal nerves
from the branches (f the sacral plexus.

4. Thte ttiscles, skias, &., of th perirreumts, are surpplicd 'by brauches froi
the sacralplexus.-Medical 7ïmes, November 23, 1850.
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ON THE MOVEMENTS OF THE tTERUi.
By Dr, Snow Beck..

[In bis remarks upon this subject when treating of the phy'iology of the
uaterus, Dr. 3eck observes:]

On considering the contraction of the uterus, I have always thougit litt
the apt aimile of the late Professor Reid, applied ta another part of the niervous
systemn, well illustrated the subject: " The tmovements of a horse are indepen.
dent of the rider upon his back ; in other words, the rid.er does not furnisi' the
*conditions necessary to the movements of the horse; but every one knows how
much these movenents may be intuenced by the haud and heel of the rider."
To apply this to the present subject, the contractions of the uterus are Indlepen.
dent of ihe cerebro-spinal system, though every one knows how inuch these

ýcontretaions May be influenced by the actions of this systein. According to
these views we have to considcr-

1. -The novenents of the uteruQ ; pcri>talic in fîr-, and effected through
the agency of the truc sympathetic systei.

2. 'ho influences which effect this movemecnt-
i. Through the brain, as in volition and enotion
b. Through the spinaîl cord, as in reflex action.
1. The movements of the Uterus; peristaltic in form, and effected through

the truc epnpathetic.-Altiouglh I du niot Iean to Say that direct irritation, acting
upon a portion of inorganie muscles, will not cause the point iritated tu con-
tract, independent of the induence of the nervous sj sten, yet the vermienlar or
wave-like contractions of the uterus, %hich spread froma one part irritated over
the wholc organ, appear to require Ile influence of the sympatheie sstemî
for their proper accomplishmaent. " In organs panily er whlly supplied by
ganglionic nerves, as the heart the bhidder, ietstir.ca, oep;ig, &c., the
motion produced is of a peristaltic kir d, spr.ding grn.drlly in a vermicular
mianner to a dit'tance froma the part irritated, an I cuntinuing or noe time after
the irritation has ceased. The uterus ib etnitcnth tadoed n, ith this ori of
contract iota."

That the eu orraens of the heart aînd iiestine- arc in-: p al.tni of the
'aedon of the? e re(.rispimd 'ytem i ,ho a tarie: of e.idunce, part cf
which ik the ofo: i nce of the. coutracti ; for somei l Ih of :ime after tIhse
orgasu have t t remtoved roi thc body; but thbat the contractins of Ilie

- xternthe foilb period of p egnatcy, Gr 1%na induced by other ielan, are

eati!> :ndepetiantî of ilCthecr bro-ipited , eu i nda3 <f th'<emecs <ffect
tle exp (Aui of the chud, is more difficulit to be rhcwn. Ailiouugh I catnntot g"

the !ength of the te ietwer I hive to ofaî n quot cl, iii ta iu.g, " The museuir

action of the uterîts we regard tas easentially ptrtiitahiand itidtpei.dent ef
nervous ttin:uhiion," Set I agree Nirb, the lpic i the fi'ing quotatioin
froma th'- netii. :-" That theltu uahis 1i use pt ible of bcing cxciteu tc cotrae
tion by reflecte.d stiiulation tio ntnrc prae that its ordiinuary actions are dePen
dcnt oin the spin:dl cord, than the iiflccU of rmoti. %xitruits u[oti theti aICti

of the heart and idimeintar> canal prov'c-s that ilese act'îî,s tre essentially AeliX
in their hatiale. Ia fact, it dues lot appear mo us at all diuflfutt io sho, that
the ad.tinee of the nervoua syeOna, oun thie utcruo i ir. c&i'y îof the samae chare-
ter wvith the in!fluence of any stiiauelus directly iîpalied t.o thit organ. and is Vtu

ddhFerenît from the ordlinary forins of rt4i. x actinti, as sceai in the ml uscUir syti
of animal life. Thiua it t ppears, that wien uterinte contraciion is exc:ted lthrougl
the ocrvous systie m, it is not by a new acd powerful -gency tahing ilie flacc ci
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the feebler powers of the organ itself, but hy the appliçation of a new stimulus,
which causes reniote irritation to have the same eSect as one of a direct, or
imt:mediate kind; so that tihe peristaltic conutractions of the uteruq.tre realy its
only mode of expelling its contents."-As, however, inuch difference of opinion
still existe, whether the contractions of tIhe uterus are dependent or niot for their
co!menceient and continuance upon the cerebro-spiatil systems, I will give
iereafter lte evidence in support ofboth opinions.

2. The Influences which a/jitct the Movements of the Uterus,-(a) Through
the Drain-oltion.-The influence of the will upon the contractions of the
uterus is siflicienitly well known. Ahlhough the will ias no ditinct power over
the uterus to cause it to contract or to stop these contractions wlien once
cetabiliid, and alihough the contractions vill continue when the power of the
vill is temporarily suspended, as during coain or complete clasthetic aients.

yet every iractical accoucheur must have scen cases where the influenlce of the
will was obvious in increasing the contractions of the uterus when dedcient in
force, or in retardiing these contractions when violent, or envt they are exceed-
ingiy painfual. increasiig the contractions, as whten, frot dread of instrumen-
ta[ interference,, the patient exerts lier will, and, adding to the efficacy of the
previous languid contractions, effects the expulsion of the child withont the aid
of the accoucelur. Retarding the conitractionss, when, fron the dread of the
euffer.ng they produce, the patient cxerts lier volition to keep theti away as
much as possible-in the language of the iting-ini-roon, 'keeping back her
pains," Cases not unsimilar to the following are also not tnfic4uent. A lady
who has iad two or three children, is suddenly taken in labour, and the
accoucheur being froin home, lias to be sent for; whesn sie volintarily rcstrains
the force of thte contractions, to retard for a while the birth of the child. As
son as the accoucher arrivos the contractions are allowed to take their course,
and the labour is quickly over, the patient telling the accoucheur that she "kept
baclk the pains until lie caine to lier assistance." The influence of the will-is
aiso said to effect the contractions of ite uterus, whîten tie patient voluntarily
clisses the glottis, and, drawinsg inwards the wails of the abdomen, is said to
" bear down." It is tndoubted that the force of the contractions is increased
by this means, but it must be renemibered that two influences are in action
tie inlîsence of tIse vill, whicli voluntarily closes the glottis with a dcfinite
object in view, being transmitted to the uterus; and the inPucice of the local
pressure of tie utcrus by the surrounding viscera, and whiclh appears to be the
more powerful of the two. It is thus the combined actions of the wil& and local
itritation which produce the iicreased contractions of the utcrus in this instance,
sud not the single inîtluence of volition.

Emollon.-Tlhe influence of emotion upon the contractions of the uterus is
too well known to require much illustration. The effect of the sudden intro-
duction of a stranger into the lyinig-in-room, or the sudden communication of
bad nîews, in, stopping for a time the contractions of the uterus, bas been
frequently noticed. Whilst the cicering influence of hope, confidence in
attendants, and chseerful conversation, and the depressing influence of despair,
waht of confidence, sudden dialike to attendants, or melancholy conversation,
are ail well known to the.piactical accoucheur. To these näy be added the
eTtion of the 'sother on lerinîg the child's cry, or at the sigit of ber idfant,

'ifvprodicing the comipiete côntractions of the uters. Thete is, howéver,
eioolhesr' clsa of iiirnotions which have been generally, thotigli belicie errone-
Ously, attributed to the influente of the reici iciion of the piial erd. I
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allude to the influence which is produced on the contraction of the uterus, by

suddenly plunging the hand into cold water, dashing cold water upon -the face,
taking a large draught of cold water, &c. In these cases the increased contrae-
tion. of the- uteris appear to depend on the influcnce produccd on the system

by tbe sudden a.pplication of the culd, and not, as is supposed, ipon the reèi
action of the cori, it being difficult to perecive through %bat media this latter

inguence cani sct.
(b) Through the Spinal Cord-Rqflex Astion.-The influence of reflez

action of the spinal cord in increasisg, and oLcasinsially excitisg the contractiot

of the uterus, lias been abundantly recogi.ized by noit writere ons the subject,
and we shall sec, when considering the pathology, that these reflex actiona are

the chief means by whichà the diseases o.f tie uterus are made evident to the

patient, and recognized by the practiiioner. 'The contractions of the uterus are

inguenced through titis means, by gently rubbing the abdoiiiinsal surface at the

commencement of a pain ; by applying the iand pvreiously cooled hy immersion

in cold water, to the sane part ; by dashiig cold water on the uppcr part Ofthe

thighs, or abdomen; by tihe applic.tion of warm flannels to tihe aidoimen; bi

the alternate application of cold and warinth to the abdominal turface, when it

has beconie accustoned to the continued action of either, so as ne longer to t.

excited by their single application ; by the injection of cold or stimulating Buida
into the rectum; or by the introduction of the finger of the accoucheur to the

upper part of the vagina. Wien the finger passes to the uterus, it tien becores

a loçal irritant, and the increased contractions are induc-d prinicipally by this

means, acting through the medium of ganglia of the synpatieti. ; yet there can

be na doubt that soine reflex influence is conibinsed with that of the local

irritation.

Combined Actim.-It not unfrequsenstly happetis that two of tiese modes of

influencing the contraction of the uterus are in operation a the niame lime, and

producL more efflect titan citier singly applied. For exaipfle volition aad local

irritation are combined in the instance alircady ndduced, wheni the patient

voluntarily closes the glottis, and contracts the abdomial muscles, by which

means the uterus is subjected to local pressure fromt tihe sorrounding vis.:era, and

influenced by the saine volition wliclh closes the glottis and contracts the

abdo inal walls. It is a qusation, however, 1hich I amît not prepared to deter-

mine, whetier rcflex action is or is not added It titis camiied intflieice. Thst

reflex action may be excited by the compression of the nerves of the abdominal

muscles, in th-r contraction against the viseera, and sa iîfluiente the uterus

through the lumsbar plexus, is possible; but I ai not prepared to say how fat

the power of the will tien in action msay interfere with titis reflex power.

Emotion anid Reflex Action are combiied wien the child is applied ta the

niipple, and contraction of the uterus follows. IIere, I have no doubt, the chief

efçst is produced by the emotion of secing and feeling the child, together witb

the .ingular feeling" whici the child produces by suckinig the niipplUe. At the

samse Xime,.it is isposible to withiold the belief that soe reflex actionaysl

also be tiduced througi the inter-costal nerves acting along tbe splanchc, sad

thoance down the spermsatie pleuxs to the upper third of the uterus. Ilut as titis

reflex action cat only excite one thiird of the organ, it is evident that the effect

it will.poduce must be comparatively rifling. I the sanie manner I would

explain the eTeet of a draugit of cold water taken into the stonach, the chief

effect beiug.produsced by the general emt otn f the body, ad a partial reflc

actiou tiseough the sampe media as in the lait examéae.
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Emotion,and Lacil Irrilaiton.-As q " taking a pain' d urhisg 4abour, afitr
the paîlsent hais once fclt the intcreased pain caused by the presence.of the fidgers
on the upper part of the vagina. Ilere the emotion, caused by a remiemabrance
oa the incrcased pain induced, is added to the reflex action consequent upon
the local irritation of the nerves a'. the upper part of the vagina.

The media through which the actions of the brain and spinal cord influence
the cuntrattions of the uterus are sufficicttly evidient on a reference to the dit-
tribu;ion oc the nerves of tIhe utcrus. There can be no doubt that it id cbiefly
titrougit lte branches or the luinbar plexus whiclh pass inwards as the white
cotmmunicating cords becoie smingled with the fibres of the truc sympathetic,
and reachl the uterus the hypogastric plexus; and partly by the brauches of tha
in:er-cnstal nerves, tranîtuitted to the organ by the splanhnic ierves and
spertnatic plexils, as already explained. It has been stated, though on insufficient
groutils, that the endowmnent of these nerves from the cerebro-spinal systen
becomtes affected by their association with the fibres of the symipathetic; and
conaequently that the inflisence of the brain und spinal cord canniothe b o readily
transnitted by then. .To give the quotation at lengtlh " No anatomist, so far
ab w rare aware, hias traced any branches of the sacral nerves into the uterus
itielf: although it is uunqucationabte that branches of several nerves of the
cerebro-spinal systems pass into the plexuses of the synpathetic, and arc in this
way distributed to the organ. It msay be said that the distinction is uninpor-
tant ; but we canniot regard it as being so, for it is obvions that the endovments
of the cerebro-spinal libres, which enter other parts of the sympathetic systetm,
are greatly affected by tiheir associations with it, neither sensory impressions nor
notur impulses being as readiiy cnîîveyed by these fibres as they are by the
ordinary cerebro-spinial ierve."-!"rit. and For. Medico Chirurg, Review, p. 6.

At important differen.e îs lere drawrn in the endowments of the nerves, and
consequentl in the influences which they transmit, between the branches of
spinal nerves which pass directly trom the sacral plexus to the uterus itself, nnd
those which reach the organ througi the niedin of the symnpathetie. I ami,
however, unable ta perceivc any foundation for this opiniion. It is said tiait
mototr imîpubes are tnot su readily conveyed by the cerebro-spinsal fibres which
enter inîto the synpathetic systemti as they are by the ordinary eptebro-spinal
tierves. Certainly we have lnot the sane inotor power over the organs supplied
by the sympathetic systein as ve have over the voluttary msuscles. But it is
uowiere shown, filati a a:ware -f, that this depends on an alteration of the en-
duownents of the cerebro-spinal fibres, and not on the anatonical condition of the
organs thetselves. We can easily understand that the voluntary striated muscle
would be msucl more obedient to the moer impulses from the brain than the
inorganie non-striated usucular fibre, although the msedia by which this impulse
was transimittcd ren ined the sane itn both cases.

It is alan stated, that the transniseion of sensory impressions is iteirfered
with by the preaence of ganglia upon ti, ves which transmit tiese,impresÇsions,
assigning ta the ganglia the office of I" cutting off sensation." As, in the trans-
miision of motor influenxces, it is towiere shovp, so far as I amn awarç, thtat tiis
dimninished sensory impression does nsot depend tpon the rnatomical condition of
the organs which furiiish this itsîpression, an.1 aut uppa the presence of4e.geng-
lia in tie course of the nerves. We can r.eadiy believe it,pgsible that the ulti-
inate distribution ai tie cerebro-spipal filaments upon an os;gan, chieflyssapplied
by the syipathetic nervaus systema, mnay be different fr.Mth#e distrikh»tipa ythich
iifqllowed ia an org:în immediatelv under the influence of thebyain,odeshlefly
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supplied by the-cerebro-spinal Ibree; end that (bis anatonilcal condition may
Mnflence the transmission of sensory impreesions. It is certainly contrary to the

view which assigna to the ganglia the office of "cutting off' sensation," to tind
one of these ganglia always seated on the posterior or sensitive roots of the
spinal nerves. In this situation, it in no way interferes with "sensery in.pression"
transmitted from all parts of the body. Why, then, should it be considered to
do so when seated in the abdomen ?

In considering tiis question, we onght not to overlook, that the amount of
cerebro-spinal filaments distributed to an organ supplied by what is ordinarily
called the sympathetic system, is considerably snmaller than that which is fur.
nished to an organ supplied by the ordinary cerebro.spinal nerves. And as the
degree of sensory impression tranismitted fron an organ, and the amount of motor
influence which cao be exerted over an organ, bears a close relation to the ameount
of cerebro-apinal filamnenîts furnished to rite pot, s we have another renson for
the fact under consideration, without aîtributing to the sy npalthetic ganglia the
office of altering the endowments of the cerebro-spinal filaments with which they
are conmnimingled. During sonme of the diseases of the organs supplied by the
sympathetic, or during the healthy actions of the uterus in parturition, the sert.
sory impressions are transmitted with suiflicient actiteness in the severe pains
which are experienced. It cannot be conbidered that the ganglia exercise the
office of "cutting off sensation" at these times; why, then, should it be consi-
dered that their office is altered during hcalth ?

But to pursue this subject further would lead to an examination of the
comparative anatomy of the nervous systeni in the lower classes of animal,
which forme nio part of the present irquiry, but wlich I hope to take up on
another opportunity.

To recapitulate what has been stated. The motor powers of the uterus
consist solely of the peristaltic contractions of the organ, which àre dependent
for their full production upon the ierves and ganglia of the truc synmpathetic;
yet tbese peristaltic contractions mnay be influenced by the brain, as in volition
or emotion; by the spinal cord, as in reflex action ; or by a varying combination
of these influences. The media through which those influences act upon the
uterus, being, the branches of spinal nerves sent inwrards to th-e viscera. Thit,
however, introduces the question which lias been deferred, viz. Are the con-
tractions of the uterus depeundent or not upon the cerebro-pinial systen for their
continuance ?-Aféd. Times January 25, 1851, p. 8.

TUE CAUSE OF THE CONTRACTIONS OF THE UTERUS.
By Dr. T. Snow Bcck

[There seem to be two distinct opinions held upon this subject. lat. That
the contraction of the uterus depends upon the influence of the cerebro-spinal
system. 2nd. That they are independent of the cerebro-spinal systeti,
althoughbthey may be influenced by it. 1

On reviewing the evidences in favour of the first opinion. viz., their depen-
dence upon tue cerebro-spinal system, we have-]

(A) The experiments, which show-
(s That the division of the spinal chord in the dorsal or cervical regior

will-only eut off the influence of the brain, i. e., volition and emotion from th
actioes'ef.the utertü.
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(b) TIsat the lower portions of-the spinal tord remlaing entire, the feex
aetions of the cord will nôt be withdrawnfrim the uterus.

(c) That with this condition thenuterine contraction@ *ere arrested i hene,
(d) Thür the "shock" or the operation was :ufficient ta arreat thé uterine

éontractions during thé few .houïs whichà thie-animial lived.
(e) That by irritating the uterué and spinal cord by galvanism, or irritatiig

the lumbiarportion of the cord by the introductiou of a stilette, tlie:uterine con-
tractions were paitipaiyrccalled,

(f) That lit the~ gt:inea-pg, integrity of the lumber pn-tion of the spinal
cord, and destruction of the sacral poition, did not prevent the contractionsi uf
tbe oterus, nor the process of parturition being accomz:plished.

(B) 'ie cases of disease, which shioiv-
(a)' That disease of the cervical or upper dorsal regions of the spinal cord,

sufficient to produce paraiysis, prevents the pains of labour ht.ingffelt.
(b) Tiat, notwihstanding thie, :he cn tractions of the uteius proceeded,

regulariy in their courdc, and aiparrntly-unailtered in force.
(c) That in these cases the infiuence of the brain alone would be eut eff;

the lower portion of the spinal cord renaining entire, the teflex action-wiii nos
b. destroyed.

(d) That disease, seateàl probabiy in thr. lower part of the cord, or couda
equina, sufficient to produce paralpis of the lower extremities, does not prevent
the pains of labour being relt, noè interfere with, the uterine contractions.

(C) The experiments and cases of disease together show-
(a) That in every casó the reflex action of the spinal cord was present;

hence
(b) That they supply not tise last evidence " that the contractions of the

utetts are dépéndent on the cerebro-spinai systems :" hencc
(c) 'hat the solution of this probleni must be so'uglt by other mean.-

Med. Times, Feb. 1851,p. 178.

CASE OF DIFFICULT LABOUR IN CONSEQUENCE OF TWIÑS
JOINED BY TH E BREAST.

By Dr. Charlei Stuart, Chirnside Jkrwicksire.

[This was a case in which Dr. Stuart found the head presenting in the first
estnial position and every other frature of the labour apparently very lavourable,
though he fotindlhat the strengthi of the p:ins was remîaikdily decréased on the
patientu lying down, althougi the pains oni htr movinfg about in the erect position
were very violent.)

The cranium advanced with extremé elo*ness, considering the strong nature
of the pains; and-it was only afléi the mnost severe straining that tle head begua
te jress-on the peirinieuin, and after a very tedions passage mras born about seyen
eiock wu. 'The'exins lrevious ta tiis were of the most frigt.fuml desciiPtion,
atd tihsy were iow,'if it wer possiile, increased. Somse apparentiy insurtoounî-
ahe obstacle seensing at this stage to oppoàe tihe furthei exit of the infant, I
tfIed'by eïèry meana is ny power to discovcï*the cause of delay, bit'froain the
étrém tightnéei o' the parts % 'was impossible to ascertain its natutre. I

rdfeor thie énotnous' straiiiig, that the uterus sold speedily rupturé,
ss;eliveri as iîmjeiy ešcie'dô à écéoréigly 1 si P' li.~at 'Orst gent)*

MauIâinlt, ïtlItt'I Èmütd~V'aîtbÍaaiiig, I was foireed to incre1sto wet
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:preYiQujly I would have considered a mnost ,un iwarrantable degree, and succetded
in delivering the slouiders, when for the first tite I disco%,ered someîcthing ununtal.
I continued, however, tmy traction as the only hope of getting the wPmian de.
livertd; aud after using the greatest force, I was in io stàall degree astonished
wien atiother head camse doan with the fatce cottsiderably flttened. This secoud
head lay twisted round upon the back (i the first deliverted infant. After further

perseverance, I iucceeded lin extracting two imles, still-born, and intimately
joitid frot the sternum to the utmbilicus. into which an umubilit.al cord, coumon
ta both, waî inserted. The placenta speedily foilowed, and was not larger than
is usually seen in cases or twins. The umibilical cord was rater thicker than
usual. About an hour elaped fron the time the head was born till the delivery
was completed. 'Te pains during thiat per-iod were ofi the most agonizing and
alarming character, and made ie regret exceedinagly liaviny) po chloroformn. After
a carefiul examination uf the external parts, I was very glad to find no perineal
laceration, whiclh J feared very muocht frots the passage o suct a muass. The
twins were at lite full time, and fifieen incies long. The band of connection
cxtended fro:n the uîppcr part of the sternum to the umîtbilicus, and was seven
inches broad und tlrec long; au the diameter of the twina3, wlei laid together,
was six and a-half iichtes. They were perfectly and fully formed in other res-
pects, but the htead that presetted tirit was the larger of the two. I failed in
obtaining perisiasion to itake any mnore particular examinatiton.

Whienî we consider the breadti of the connecting band between the two
children in the above case, we sec more clearly how the iead oi the second child
could assume lite position itat it did, and ta wiat an extent the coniecting band
nust have beei streiched ta have allowed of its being paccd at the back of the
abloulders of the other child whei delivered.

My patient is a wcaan of siender figure, but well formed, and of good con-
stitution. Duritg lier pregnancy sie etnjoyed excellent iealti, whicha in is1re
mteasure strengtlene.d lier for ti extrete trial bite hîad to uidergo, and which
shc etdured with the greatest fortitude.

She lias intade a îmîost excelieit recovery, and is now quite strong.
No doubi :he long delay before the iead was bora, ii a great degree saved

lier front the danêger o tperiieai laceration, as there was ample lime for complete
dilatation, which wvas so essential for the safe passage ofi sucht a uass as lad to
follow.--Mthly Jourial of Med. Science, Januyf, 1 l5, p. 5.

ON THE STATE OF THE NERVES DUING PREGNANCY.

By Dr. Snow Beck

[Dr. Beck states the fallowing facts in support of the opinion that the
neres are not.increaîted in size during pregnatcy. lie says:]

These facts are obtained frott a series of dissectione, wiich show that no
enlatgemient of the nerves lias taken place, and that a stecial pîlovision .eietsfor
tiscir distribution over the gravid uterus withtout aty augmentation of their se.

The dissectioni consists of-. The dissection of a gravid uterus in the fu

periad of pregnancy, taken fron the body of a well-proportioned healthy woomau
wlo had died frot hmc norrhage within two hours.after the birth oi ,the chiþL
2. The dissection of the urerua of a womnan who htad previouly.,borne cildreni
cate being »ken ta select one as iear to the stature and as welloport.oOO
g the former, te saoid, as far as posible; any diferenc. wbicb ngirt depude
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on individgal peculiarity. 3. The dissection of a virgin uterus, taken from the
bOdy of a yurig.lady, who had died frin phthisis puhinonalits, aged twenty-five
year. "4. 'The verification ùpon recent speciiena of tire restiura of the previous
dissections. 5. The dissectionu of the virgin uterus by Dr. Robert Lee,

These dissection beinig.all iade after the sare method, i. e., by .the renoaL
of the fibro-cellular neurilenunla, when, coiipared together incurtestably show
tlist the ierves are of tIre atresize in tlt; or, ina other words, that the nerves
have undergone no alterations i size, either front tige or pregancy. Upon titis
point, I amlé glad te have the dissections of Dr. Lee to appeal to, as proving that
the neryps of the virgin uterus are as large as the nerves of the-gravid uterus
at the full period of pregtnatcy, especially vhen it ie reismmmcubered, that these
dissections were made to prove that tire nerves of tie virgin u:lerus were sinaller
than those of the gravid uterus. Tie means by which this demonstration was at-
tempted have beei already pointed out.

An objection has beci mriade to this series of dissectichei, viz., that they
are not Sufficiently ntumtterous to prove :tht rio alteratiort takes place ia the ercrves
fron pregnar.cy. To those wio are unaccustoned te the labour of minute dis-
section, tiis object mnay appear to have sone weight ; but when 1 kriow (hat it
took mhe nearly twelve months working sote hours every day, te imake oe dissec-
tion with that care reqmisite to tiake it any value, I amn perfectly wiiinirg to leave
the naking cf further dissections, in order tr remove uinecessary objectiotis, to
those who are net satisfied with the present denonstration, begZging theml a. (ie
same tinte, to retmrember, that cie dissection carefully tiade, cati be depeided on
for the realts of obtained ; but tu:enty dissections, lastily txade, and withoui due
care, are worse thati valueless for the cludication of tire point-at issue. Threy
are valueless because they du tant prove ainy ihing satisfactorily-; they are xcree
than valueless, because they lcad te nuch less of tinte, hy provokig useles
discussions.

An a priori objection hns been raised te these pioofs on thIe grouid9, that the
nierves of the virgit tterus, beitg as large as the nerves of thegrav id uirru , shows
that aone change inast have iaket place otherwise" tiey would, if unchanged in
stiructùre, appear attenuated te ar erremte degree," wiei streteid ovei the
inereïsed stiperticies cf rite gravid orgit. Dr. Tyler Siaiti writes, (On Par-
turition and Obsieries, p. 71,) " Tiose wio maintain that tie nerves do not in-
crease 'in ize durin g gestation, inirst show ehow, trot oliy that :herc e sno suci
nrerease ina tire gravid, as coimpared witi tihe virginr uterais, but they are bound to

show titut the nrerves relatively dimniish in bre:1h duritng pregnancy; for,
hueltn we consider the extent of supercies of tihe fulily develofed grvid organ, it

il irns tit be evident tu the tmeairest icity, thit aï the nerves if the virgin uterüs
rentainiag statioiary as regards size, are merely stretcid.tuplon, drawn out, or
utfolded over-aid ina the einoruiaitsily inceretsed gravid orgat, lthey ottgit pro-

lortionally te appear a,; imuch diminiühed as the growiig oises of Ie uterua
*iedivcreased il size." Dr. 'È. Smi.1b,, hurwever, appears tu forget, thàt ina order

to make this a valid arraigemrsent, it is necessary te s;how tiat tIre ierves Of the
virgin uterus are only if sucit a length as te alilîw their dittibution to the virgin
ergan. Ilad iere ly inspected the pre.parations of Dr. Lee as tuelh as in his
writings ie would wish te irake it appear, he woulti have perceived that in the

virgin ct.erus the nerves,wIet even only partialiy dissected, Oit the body of the
arg4n, eau be drawn out to a surprisirg leo 5th,-Iery much longer than la re-
iulstUl to a4pply t4e Yirgiu uterus
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Rightly eonsidered, inatomy affords. one of the best dpriori argeuictits
against the enlargement of the ncrves during pregnancy. First it discldses a
sarked folded arrangement of the nerves, bolth in îînitdiate neighb6urtood of

the uterus, and on the body of the organ; anti, secondly it shows a peculiar dis-
,iribution of the nerves of this organ, wherebîy these nerves cau be diqtributed over
,the, uterus, when crtideraly enlarged, with greater fi licity than nt flrst sight
wouild appear. This peculiar iiode of distribution consists of the iower third bi
the uteruis being supplicd b> braiichàes fromu the lower pprt of the hypogestric
plexus; tje niddle third of the urgan, by a distinct branch from the tpper. part
of the hypogastric plexis, wiich enterivg the broad ligament, renthes the utetus
without ainy communication wit the nerves loevcr dottn than the pelvis;
whilst the upper third derive' its branches fron the renal pleus, these cothe
down with the speriatic artery, and, alter stpplyitg the ovary, are distributed
to the tpper part of the utetrus. In consequence of tiis tmtode of distribution
the enlariged gravid organ, nhenu it rises iii the abdonîcu, is brought nearer to
the organt of the nerves distributed to it, and cons( quently, tihey (fite nerves) con
he spre3d over the enlarged organ vith greatcr facility than if the nerves liad
been soily derived from the iower part of the hypogastric pleixus.

Now, when the iarked folded arrangement, alrady noticed, is added to this
unutsual tode of supply, we perceive that nature lias furni-hd ample mneanîs,
whereby te nerves cati be distributed over the entioriiosiy inîcreased gravid
organ wtithout their undergoirig anîy augmentation in s ize ; and has tlecby fur-
nished one of the best a priwri arguments agaiist the enlargement of the ieres
during pregnaicy. , An examinition of the preperations tlemtselves, at present
iii tny owi possession, niil make tihis muci more evident than any mode of ex-
pressing it upon paper can poisibly do.

Thi only à priori reasi niich, it appears to ne, cai be assigned tlat the
netves should etilarge during pregnancv, arises front the great inîcrease in the
whole of tihe tissues of tihe organr. But this nithdraws the ol.jection to the
poss ibility of the nerves being disturbed to the greatly tenlarged uterus, and
places it upont a very different quîetiton, viz., the necessity for the enlargetment
of the nerves with the increased growth of the organ; oir, in th ianguage of a
reviewer, " it certainly does seen to us antything but unreasoable to suppose
that, witi the enortous developemtent of the nmuscular and otiter ttrictures, the
vast increa o of the supiply of fond, and the elevation in the entire functionail
actirity of tht' wonderful organt, there stoiuld be a ntcessity for an augmentation
of its nervous sutppty." Yet to admit this, except uîponi positive evidence, would
be as unphilosophic as to deny it, except upotn evidence equaiilly strong. Any
arguments drawu frotm the stppt3el runctions of the Fpmipatetic cainot be con-
sidî red of much weighît secing, that with ail our labours in that direction, we
know, as, yet, very litile obnout it. Even shotild we admit the supposition, that tbe
funttions of the sympathetie" wtuld bt to regutlate, tirotugli tiheir accordance
with itsfunctiotal activity," this does not of ncctssity, rquire the neves to be
enlarged, itn order to exercise this influence on the artarial coats.-Mtd. 7imes,
Jeîuary 4, 1.33, P 9
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,SURGERY.

-ýqN-U1q'NI AFTER OPJERATIONFOR FISTULA IN. ANO, OCCtTR-;.
RING PRIOR TO ADMISSION INTO, GUY'S HOSPITAL.

[in tlîis case the patient haci ' ufFer ed from rlutulafor a-ix ino lhepast ;-ia a
enul~bmd soine what'unheahthy 'luuki ug young.inau,-but iitates-iaviug cii-

joyed good health hithertô.. Six moucha silice au absceal appeared, ils Uicý
petrinein, Whli(, gradUdlly incrcased to the sixe tif ailegg, wlieu.it wu& opelig4,
anid threc oulicem of excvediogly offer-îmwe pu$ wits evacualcdl. l'liefi.tul.ut
opmcuing never properly healed ; îîiUîler have clic inargins of thewoutid uti.ted~J

04 examniig UIl part, the anteriur portion of the sphincter and rectum )îad
* divided ini a, direction diructly furwards towards the pevincuti, id.etili re-

lils3.o,,but litile, if any, union haviing takeni place -between -tlîedivideâ cdges.
nacre a rc also two istuious amnuses-one e xîcîding ou either side cf îmod ticitrly
*raund, the anus ; whilst the other passes for soitie distance towr.rds, tic rectum,
where Uie probe cals be.distînctly felttir'oisîgh the miucou!; metirate.-Hè wad
orderedcaster-oil mixteure twice a day, iwhieh-aced frcely.on thc bowel@.

?Ir.f Hil.1on theîiîd i rectul iî hiti 115 pCCtilusîi luni, but was tnible to.
diejer any evidaeîcc of a cuîocaibteî the extrer,( pcintg andi the,
îcctuî;î, either t.y menus tif probe, or bj iinjectin6g water with il syringe

titIîutgh*the external à pt-rttre -lutos,; if flot ail, (, whic-h rturtied by the sailli
ori.i-a. On Daceinbemr i0dh the operation was peïrforined hy i,îtruduîtq1u -i-

grnmêtt direztor, atid fltt dividin1g. by tucanis of the sappitdbeuny
V.àt-part of tic fiitula ràniing(ii up by the vide uf, ilhuugh, as fai als ceulil be fis-;

it-.trineJ, flot coîîîuiî ing i the rectum ; after whicl, the fiinîtloud caiial
îmîuitig, arýîîuîd the amiin nder the inte-uu>ient was treated ini a siîui1r fianner.

0>41 linît was nuw pla':ed biteen îlîe cdges of tic %votiîd, and the patient, was
urderti to knmcp I.urrectIy qi in tlle racunibmiît pesture.

1 lh.ý11efeut î'cy u--cIînfc)rttb!e; his bowcls ha.1 not bceii inoved, anid
t1ietta was tîo ~vdnc fany coristitutiou.nl disturbaî.ce.,

1,2d%.-Thc bouli iiîve 'jen iiioved, but withou causing liiîu lulîic!l. paini
-I4 'rTle wonîd 111te hait tile, ks gratiiliatiig slowly titid sc

'liipaý>ed til beaI up front Llie botto.m -Oderedi pUIlaýW ilairboniatis, 3
1.

î:îfeuni Cascarilloe, 2.j. ter dia. Nitrie aii tim tb h applied to-tic graitulctiin;.
8enreý« il; Ortler I t ililiîte it sligh-fly.

i2 nt.Taekîot su iîîîîeh disèhla rge as previusy, andti hc fisttula is fil!-
inz upsýa îavo)urahly as tan hob expected.

4îî--iediv-idtd parts are decidatlly tuiting, and tte -vxpreeses hInnî1seîf
ais felîug laucli batar. Fî'o. tits tiunoL ha Coiîtitîued daily -islîpruvilug Illp tu Xec.
30111. wheu lîhis.forlougli beisig ex 1ui4red lie was conipelled, to leuve the h'ospfital tu
rtatiur (o llis reginuent. T'he wouîi nt ibis date lind he.tledý ccusiderzsaiy, and
t4îerc &eeîîîed erypbsiiyof tihe vp.ralii Ibeiiigittteuîdcd iitis stîccs.

lit tlitis case youa will tibserv! til«Iat the fistula %vas biculateti iti front of the
anîîîs,.aiîd betweentî ansd Ilîe scrotum. Th aIet fiad endergoae Gloua opela-
lion fuir, 1;îyilig.opeli hIe caliL:îhurior to la admiisbiuii, the resit of wh ieli was ugi-
tfrtu:îste, gon uiion, -lîaviuîg folioîvet,--an evant htippiiy îlot- of t'er3 rrequesit

occurracce. -The teriiiîatioit, Iàowt!veè, mugi;csti to us olla iiportilnt-fac-,
via., îîsvar, to perfuiut thc operationz % ithout: hîaving previotiilyascertaioed.whe-

thec -zhere arc anuy other co.existiog distraite vbichý mal ucteicra -witb ils -ugccew#;
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and on investigating the different causes of these cases of or non-union, they
may be divided into the local and constitutional. On the present occasion, we
shellsobl advert-tothe local; but dotiot.forget thenon-union after thiei-ion
for fistula in one is frequently associated with diseaseof the hepatie' ïixd pul-
monary organs. Of the local causes, a communication with the urethra nay be
nentioned anongset some of the Mrsr. This is a complication of the grèstest
importance to investigate and make out prior to performing an operatinti. ýMany
cases have come under my notice in which the operation for fistula in ano has
failed for want of this precaution being duly attended to. One case came tider
ray care in, which a communication of this sort existe,-the result of an uteàrà-
tion in the urethra behind a stricture; the complication had not been suepècted
and the perinxum had been divided into the rectum, so as to lay open the fistu-
1-us track, the consequence of which was that no union followed, and the patient
could never retain his foces after ; but by passing the cstheter, and keeping one
constantly in his bladder, the opening in the urethra was closed, and the patient
se far recovered.

Another case of this kind came under my care last May, where the fistulous
opening communicated both with the urethra and the rectum : having made this
out, I declined performing any operation, but recommended he should keep on
his back, and that a catheter should be kept coutantly in the bladder, so that
urine should never te passed excepting through the catheter. My patient per-
severed in this plan of treat oment, but was unable to keep the catheter in his
bladder, in consequence of the irritation caused by it. The frequent introduction,
of the instrument has been attended vith decided benefit; notwithstantding, there
is every reason ta believe that ie is the subject of phthisis,-but on hearing from
him a few days since, ie says he is much better in every respect, although a few
drops of urine occaiotnally escape through the opening iti the perinâeum,
which is of a pitt-hole size, and sone urine still passes into the-rcctun at each
period of micturition.

The non-union in this case nith the s>dier did not depend either on any
communication with t!e urethra or on any pulnmonic complication, as ihdicated
by the absence of aill s>hptons of these organs beitng effectcd, 'when taken in
conjunction with the patient's previous history %hilst the healthy tate of his
chest was ascertained by a stethoscopic exanination, 'l le non-union, hoever
appears probably to base been the resulr of a too exensive diviion of the pe-
riacum into th-- rectum at the first operation. Stch at extensive division of sfà
parts it is important if possible ta avoid,,,in ordt r to prevent an unpleasant ter-
mination, like that in the presett case. * If the natula extends high up into the
rectun-say for instance, three inches-I would not advise you to divide the
entire extent of the canal, but to operate on a smaller scale,-that is to say,
after passing a director along the sinus, to divide that portion of the canal lying
externat to the carve of the sphircter muscle: after which the remaitder af the
track will probably heal vp of its owtt accord ; but if on the other hand, the
tistula does not extend more than an inch and a half up the rectum, the wlole
extent tny be divided without arty fear of such att utntoward resuIt. This exten-
sive division is not generally constidered a cause of failttre in these operations.
I an ftlly persuaded, hiowever, tttut it cechasiotnally is so; cnd it sets to be a
very probable explanation of the sldtier's case,-an opinion which is confirned
by the present condition of the parts. Another cause of non-union is when
everal amnall fistule cotnunnicaste with each other. In the priesent case tier-
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wie two, both*of iich iwere laid open diring tlhe lst opeintion ; ahhough,
wheû theie are quiie auperficial, the inj'ection cf a solutilon of nitrate of silver,
bitck 'wash, or uliphatë of sine, wiil ofien be foumnd-aufficient to heal them. I
amn uñable to coimplete the case ai the final resuit is unknown. It Ls, however,
eue éf gëat pradtieai interest, fromu uggesng somte important considerations in
ruefece tà the operationi, tending ta -show us one cause of failure, as well se
hoí the'tieatment murrst be nodified by existing circunstances; especirlly by the
leigth öf the,fistuila, and uis depth in the soft parts about tihe rectum.

T'[The seëond case of fistula in ano occurred in a patient of a robust ad
pietholrichabii. lie was a shoemîaker of temperate habits, and enijoyed general
gôod heaih.) -

About fifteen years since, he becaimre tihe subject of fistula in ano, for which
ie under went an operation ; and the fiistula is said to have healed up, but there
is no evidence of a cicatrix. Froi that time ie has experienced an) occasional
aching pain around the anus, especially after going to stool. About thie
nIdnths since he first noticed a swelling in what ie considered to be tire posi-
lion of the former istula. This gradnally increased in size anrd gave rise to Sonme
aniount of constitutiònal disturbance until five weeks since, when it opened of its
own accord, aud discharged an exceedingly offensive puru!ent matter;, since
which it ias renained open and continued discharging ip to the period of ad-
mission ; but, as ftr as he can judge neither gas nor feculent mntter have-ever
passed th rougi the flstula.

Tren days ago another 'swelling formed on the opposite buttack, which burst
about four or fire days after, discharged very freely at the tiie, and then gradu-
ally it heaied up. On examination, there is a fistulous opening on the left aide
of the anrua, distant about ore inch frorr it along wihich a probe can be passed
fMr sotie distance, though not into tie recturi ; and after repeated attempts it
was fonind impossible to ascertain, by ineans of the probe, whether the fistula did
or did not communicate with the rectum ; ihis difficultyas regards diagnosis was
orercone by injecting water sonewiat fotcibly into the external openitig,
the sipeculumî ani iaving becu previously introduced up the rectum, wien by
carefullv examining the walls of the rectum through the deticient portion of the
in^strunent as it was turned round, watur was at length observed ro pas into the
posterior Part of the rectum, through a very smîall aperture, which by the aid of
tie speculun, was rendered disiinctly visible. Tie patient is quite frec from
incorvenierre during defaccation, but complains of arr aching pain around the
anus afterwards, as also of getreral weakness acnd pairis in his loins. His bowels
are habitually constipated. Appetite very good , sleeps well ; there is no evi-
délnce of pithiisis or any other diseaqe.

20tih. lie was ordered to keep iii bed in the reeurbent posture, and to
take castor oil mixture twice a day.

26th. 'lie fistula still discharges freely. His howela are kept opqn every
day.-a-Ordered à full dose of castor oil to-mrrorrov morning, sa ars to elear out
hbe'bovels efectually prior to the operatiU.

. Tie patient having been d:wn to the edge of the bed, where be wa
þsced rupon the bcd witih his ;eIvis welraised, M1r. ILI:on proceded to lay open
the Isttila into the rectum, n foclows-The speculutmr ni as f'rst inrtrodiced
üp tie rectum, with the slide opposite to the interna! rvenrirg ; a grooved dircc-
towas. theti passed through_ the external oprning as fer -tg it would proceed
alon g tie ,f'ttIa, and a groovid probe, benrt ut an acute anrgic for the prprirose,
Zs itodbied inio tirr internal opening by the aid of the spectulomnid directed
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dovwnwardai and outwards until thet: wo instruments vere close to ct:ah othcir. fly
m~àW 6i~ siirppo~tuibistry,~vhcli was pats4 Et ong~ t es grooieé in i6e

.lirèjô, ifâe oeCi parcs, îlduding the sphincter i-uqwie, wcvre divided;' ana lIeÈ
1Dîyer pû~t or th ituea vis la"d open: .the: e:ýttrcniîiee of ilie two probes cere
thés è -pô3aed, wiîen tleuppier portion ofthc fitittd,%wis dIbseryed to e.tcndoffin

anaigi«rîttnr thouegh perfezotiy continuonus with the: low 'e r liait ni thé I1ki
louà a , fal. ITht upper ponrtioii was thenf divided with th9  isorSrr bv
to'belo w, tlus cnîpletizîg tht: division of tht: softparts betwceti.ttwo.outlets.
The nuiper part, of the ristùla foriîcd ta veiy niarroy canal, tht: waiis of wicb were

dîlin e iy visible aftcr thi- olierationi by Illea' nid ni e spectiotua, 'a~4yiè

Séitea'ti6n of thichnessa nd hirdness of tht: touch, tes if of a oatr,plaginous.
character. A piece of-lisi: %vas placcdl betvieeo the e4,'cs of the woufittrnd a,
ccl<d spohge was applied externaiiy -there %was nu iiiiportatt liemorr kage- aiter the
opcrac«on. 'llie pautiay down iu his bed, 9,îd ens ordered to. kecep perfcdy
quiet.

'2 8 1h. 'l'li patient has SlCPt weli duýrtig thc îîight, anùd icelti Vcry cojnforta-t

30th. lié ivasq sutfrrini eonsiderable iu'rile dibtnrbince ;, tongue ftirreti, low
ikiii, quictk pulse, and rl very îttirsry. Ttie-c %vas w) evrde:îîe of thiver'
ing, ntdthe veotind lnoked tolerabiy.heiiiliî. On te righit side of the aotu!thct-re
is a r'd- sput, as if i. sini abscess eets forîinig, but nt PýrCseuîcL týere ia p~o
evidence of suppuration.-Ile %stes ordercé potnfle t0 the: part,,Q keep li the 5
recurnbent, positi, aid take a dose oi castor nil. These exitre ,~vr
qu ick i 1,ised off, nué- ail ý-ae of the superli vi.il abscJe lsàýpeattj,. Tfre
wouaîdhld i p by gaul.ions Qi a liîvaltliy charatter. Il' Yotaîtîwet do .wçlJ.
in &eéý othier rcqpec-t ; bo dm1t, oin Jzi-%uary il tii, lit to ascia!kdb ve dile

bespital curt:d.tI on fur Fi-ttiia iLotatt>it

tiet lie lis ailwnyî L'Ci rubýjcCt to ockmblunzat pain and *uO-a,Iîbt sa ~uitt
reetuuî iroî~thît te. Jdîgfroill îhi,, as %atll a. it, il t1e ilsiLk.-ocd coci-

tin of tic inîlsl the upiier I)o tinuui o tht: tistCUbin Si&ils,-evi Icittiy fAloet inp
thtit N s it snot ofi rceciit d ste. 1 milidj~c tu thii4 dliai tht:fstta
was not caukaydivu-il nt tht: ist oir t.; thtls Ot:tJJttt.ig ftor li

,Itîeconîfurtabi serîsadi(us n thet nt î, ifgsuuld t If t!It: rL..tnit si)ce thai tiltc.,
%villi thil bsce-s wzns opeurd, as li, a~ si bfe- .a a:ac ît:t the dis(liîqrgte
wa-s oi R vttry offensive cîinravîctu autl I ivuylJ' ile le o1 bear iii iind thnt.

tlsis- hî gencraily Ite case %olhiu aibsc î>risî, in ail :tuatiý,n uicjir tite ites-
iun aiiu This !hî,1Iily OfrUitiýivc çc.r.ii.ur Glilht pui, so c s.tunoîiiIy c#bscrved iii

those casca, ss tno pr,)of ssnee ,tLt 
t iib.utïs (uiuu, tcs with Ilte rectunî 1

eve althoug it u huui.d have a I i.yftetiltt ,it Il, tr ifgtas siionld e0cipe
NOhel lt)i tpeilncg 1.1 made into tht: a1j.îxsaq t-x crn.ifil. l'.î:héngical, îaay

tenclic a s beyo-id it, mloubethalîaet EUia n tr th ik pecullir çsuur front us Ail-
uatioù Ajoit:, eîpccUally %%lien licar tue cx.attli Or colin, or rcctut : ti ficlet

have pr.îved lby irvjutv,,vt dissectit.à adeé fur'th cil ),jrp,)te tif atcertaniog,
whc.tlîcr tins nttetis exi3tt-d bw.tvcri tht: ab3ics:s and, the ietnl~îa

It appeirs îco depcud (,i the;nbht;~ or radier ot tue oasm; f toos a e
comiànt to tht itttstitîes, thruuagh tht: delicitte eVil[ oistî, according î h.a~
Oi t:neosinose or exi.uuoe; tite gos bLi)g ôtice in the: àbces, acts éjion the 'Pus
gIobule. and tltuz eijgenders icu tht abtcees, acte upon tht: puî gl fils nd tqîfus

a coliit uus p)rOcCsa Uf decottîpoitiuý, wiiivh mlistlyed o hîgly fiiidîl
condition of the pui, anài tht feîrmatijtl (if more gatcs. Te;k!îosvIè- 3s dhi aýu
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abscess does not necessarily communicate with the inte.tintes, even although the
foetor of its contents would seeun to indicate it, iti a faact which nay freqtently
prove a source of congratulation to your<elf, as wclIl as of satisfaction to your
patient, especially when the ubeess is in the lumsibar or iliae regions.

The indications for treatnent in theqe cases tare to keep the patient in the
recumhet posture for two or three days prior to the oper-ation, the chief object
being to get the parts !i a more healthy condition, aq tinot unfreqlieutl%, eitler
from the irritation caused by standing or walking, the parts becomte hot, swollen,
and somewhat inflnamed ; and if the opieration was performei ait once, without
a due consideration of these circunstances, the chances of success wsotld be very
tuch dininisthed.

Thiis I an particularly anxious to impress upon your minds, as yon will find
it contribute naterially to yousr success it practice. Oleaginous purgatives
should be exhibited for two or three days previously, and a full dose of castor oil
on the morning of the intended operation, so as thoroughly to evacuate the
bowels, and thus to do away with the necessity of an evacution for several days
afterwards. The next thing to be dine i3 to divide the sphincter and soft parts
into the rectum, and so to lay open the fistulous track : wvhetiher this should be
done through the extent 'vould, as has been prtviously stated, depend on the
length of the canal.

On applying our remarks to the case now under consideration, we observe
that the external opening waa di-tant about une inch frot the anal aperture ; and
the first thing to be done was to enccavour to pass a probe frot one aperture to
the other,-that is, fron the external oper.ing througlh the fisttlous canal into the
rectum, so as to make certain whether the fistula did or did not communicate
with the reettim: this could not be accoamplished ; atad it did not at first seem
imprabable that the case was nerely one of blind external fistula, having na
communication with the rectum ; whilst several points in his history-especially
in his never having passed any gas or ieces tihrougi the fistula-seemed to
favoursuch an opiion: but did this justif% ns in arriving at Aonclusion that no
communication existed between the rectuma ?-Certainly not the passage of
foeces might easily have been prevented by the character and direction of the
interne! opening. Al doubt, howtver, on this point was speedily cleared up by
injecting water with a syringe itio the <xral opuning, care beitg taken at the
time to prevent it frot r turnitng inunediaely b% the same orifice: by these
means the existence of the opening- itnto the rectutm was easly detected, and, by
the aid of the spec uilum, its < xact psitit, smtall size, and peculiar character,
were rendered distinctly sisible. Thinjaetion of ttter is a test by whici you
can at the same tiane determin.- whetLer more tIhan one opening exists in tIe gut.
In the present case there was onl onue openiag, tharougih which the water quickly
Passed,-denonstratitg all that as re.quirei, witlhut causing ny pain to the
patient ; clearly showing its advantagt over the probe. mbich will not unfrequent-
ly be found to fail. The cause of failure with the probe in the present instance
was quite apparant after the opuratio, and deper.ded on the canal ttking an
irregular course ; the upper pot tion appearing, as it nre, tu bratnch off at a right
angle frot the lower.

The internal opening of the ilstula in this case was in that position where if
is muet frequently tnet ith,-i. about ote iwch abuve the internat sphinctec ;
this was pointed oast by Ribes and othecrs, and has been naore recently cotnfirmtsed
by surgeonU this country. Its exact position cant tot bu more csily made
Out by men f the speculum. and injecting water into the external opening. If
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you cannot sec in what part of the rectum the water first makes its appearance,
which sometimes occurs in consequence of the trar.slucency of the water, soie
colored liquid bhould be bubstitutcd for it, when thé escape through the internal
opening vill be immediately obberved. But even after ive had discovered the
exact position of the two openuing in this case, and proved that they communi,
cated, as shewn by the passage of the water, still it was impossible to pass a
probe from the one to the other ; and the question then arose-What shall be
done ? as it vas important for thu suLcess of the operation that the entire length
of the fistula should be dhided. This difficulty was overcome by passing a
director through the external opeaing, and up the canal as high as it would go;
when a probe previously curved on purpose ucarly fo an acute angle, was intro.
duced througlh the internal opening, wshich wzas rendered visible by the speculum,
and passed down the fistula until it came nearly in contact with the director;
the probe was then steadied by the hand of an assistant, and the spincter and
soft parts between the lower part of the canal and the rectum were divided,.im.
mediately after which the ul per or intestinal portion, which was quite superficial,
and occupied by the grooved probe, was served in a simil ar uianner. The walls ofthe
fistula near its upper and lower openings were quite of a different character,
those on the upper half being thick, liard, and almost cartilaginous, and lined by
a thin, delicate, smooth, pesudo-muLous membrane; whilst those of the lower
half were thinner, evidently of more recent date, and the lining membrane pre.
sented a minutely granular appearance.

If the fistula does not happen to extend deeper than one inch and a half
up the rectum, you should always cndeavour to divide its entire length, especi.
ally the intestinal end of it,-otherivise, in many cases, it remains open; and,
when the rest of the sinus has healed, it allows a small quantity of feculent matter
to enter, which becomxes a îource of irritation, leads to the formation of anothet
abscess, and subsequently to another fistula; so that, unless this is discovered
and laid open, yats will not place the patient in a condition to expect a favour.
able termination, and at the same time deprive yourself of the conscientious
satisfaction of knowing that you have donc your duty towards him.

After the operation, provided there be no hoemorrhage, you may withdraw
the speculum: a small piece of oiled lint sbould then be inserted between the
edges of the wound, so as to cause the parts to heal up from the bottom by
granulation. This was donc in the case related. The patient is now neally
recovered, and there is every reason to believe that he will continue well, without
any return of the fistula.

The intention of the opc.ration fer fistula in ano in dividing the sphincter il
to allow the inner wall of the fistula to come in contact with the outer,-a cir-
cumstance which the sphincter, when entire, always tends to prevent. Within
a short time after their approximation, the two walls granulate and become
adherent, whilst the sphincter is subsequently repaired by the white fibroís
tissue. if the precaution is not taken to introduce a piece of lirt, the divided
edges of the wound will be likely to unite by adhesion, without the fistula having
become obliterated. Prior to perforraing this operation, I would always advise
yon to examine the rectum carefully, to ascertain if any large artery lies in jour
intended line of incision. Such a discovery as thiq would alter your methodof
operation, so as to avoid wounding it, if possible; and, in concluding ny r'enars
on this operation, I am anxious to impress upon your memory 1 althougb,,ia
most cases, you should endeavour to lay open the entire extent e fistula, b
cutting througlh all the soft parts between the two openings, stil tbatunder
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occasional circumstances, certain modifications in the operation must be adopted :
and the two conditions in which these modifications are especially called for
are-

lot. When the fistula extends high up into the rectum: by dividing its
entire length you will run the risk of dangerous h.emorrhage at the time, and of
subsequent non-union. Under these circumstances you nust be satisfied with
dividing the sphincter and lower part of the fistula, after which the upper portion
will most probably heal up of itself. hlie second condition under which the
operation must be modified is when the fistula has a very extensive track in the
soft parts external to the anus: thus, for instance, extending forwards towards
the periricum, or latterlly towards the buttocks; whilst its intestinal opening
will, in all probability, be only just above the sphincter ani. Under these cir-
cumstances, do not divide the whole length of the sinus ; but, having passed
your director through the canal, as in the ordinary operation, cut into the
director external to the sphincter, divide it and the intestinal end of the fistula,
after wbich the remainder of the fistulous track-that is to say, the external
portion which has not been laid open-aill most probably heal up. In case,
however, it should not do so, soute st'mulaing injection-as black wash, nitrate
ofsilver, or sulphate of zinc, in solution-nay be thrown into it, for the purpose
of favouring the process of granulation or adhesion. I have performed this
modification of the usual operation in two cases: in one it was attended with
speedy and complete success; the second case I lost sight of too soon to enable me
to express a decided opinion; but sn long, as I had an opportunity of observing
it, it promised to do well. Some difference of opinion prevails respecting the
primary cause of fistula in ano ; it is the opinion with some surgeons that it
originates primarily in an ulcer in the mucous membrane of the rectum, leading
to inflammtiation and abscess external to the mucous membrane, which soon
after opens into the intestine ; and this permits the entrance of fecal matter
into the abscess; this again gives rise to the formation of another abscess, which
burrows down in the cellular tissue external to the rectum, and at last leads to
the completion of fistula. But it does nut appear to me that this is the correct
explanation of the primary case, inasmuclh as facts, and analogy betweeu this
disease and diseases occurring in other parts similarly situated, do not tend to
this conclusion. In the first place, we know that persons are very frequently the
subjects of ulcer in the rectum without its ever being followed by absess,and that
the ulcer may exist for months without giving rise to it ; whilst the co-existence
of abscess with ulcer of the rectum is a rare occurrence. These facts are impir-
tant as a negative evidence, tending to show that this is not the primary cause.
But there is another light in which it must be regarded: the internal aperture
of the fistula is in general, if not allways, exceedtgly small. Now if the original
cause was an ulcer in the mucous membrane of the rectum, it is not at all likely
that the internal opening would be about the size of a pin's head or perhaps
double that size. Another argument is, that we cannot discover auy analogy
between this supposed cause of fistula and ulcers occurring in other parts of the
body similarly situated. Thus, for instance, an ulcer in the nose is not followed
by abscess in the walls of the nose ; nither is an ulcer in the pharynx followed by
abscess in that part. The same remark holds good when applied to the urethra;
au ulcer in the urethra is not followed by abscess near its wals, unless extravasa-
tion of urine takes place previously. Indeei there is no canal in the body in
which a precisely analagous and supposed condition is observed. Again the
kind of fistula generally called the blind external fistula-viz., when no coin-
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nunication exists between it and the rectum-is a variety of the disease itser
tanding strongly to disprove this idea : so that judging froin these facts, I think
we may safely infer that an ulcer is not necessarily the Frimary cause of the ab.
scess near the rectum which gives r'se Io fistula ; and that, %%hen the two exist
at the same time, it imuat be rtgetded rathr as a coneidence, then that tihey bare
a direct relation to each other. 'ie more probable cause of istula, perhaps,,
stands in some relation to any itflta:tt.tCori condition of the walls of hniorrhoidal
veins, owing to the circulation through theu having been retarded for many
hours, produced by standing or sitting for a long time on a hdrd seat, or by riding
on horseback, or as i have knowt it to occur, froi >itting on the daip grountd
-Med. Gaxctre, Februzary 7, 185 1, p. 222.

PATHOLOG Y.

STATE OF THE BLOOD AND ELOOD-VESSELS IN INFLAIMMATION.
(From a Relew of the vorks of Messrs. Paget, Joese. and Sitnon, li the British and l'oreign Medico.

Chitturgical tevitew.

" The very difficulty of exactly defiting the process of inflamtation may be
our guide to the most iopeful mrethod of invcstigatitg it. Wien we sec such
gradual transitions, fron the normal process of nutrition to the diseuse of in-
flamation, that we cannot draw a defiaition line between thei, we mray be sure
that the main laws of physiology are the laws alike of the disease and of the
healthy process; that the sanme forces are etgaged in both ; and that, titouigit
interfered with by the conditions of the disease, they are not supplanted or an-
nulled,

"Now, such transitions fron the normal processes to that of inflatmmtatica
are not rare. We ntay trace themr, for examtple, in the graduai passages froi
the active exercise of tte brain, or of retina, to its 'irritation' witn overworked
and thence to its complete inflatttation and impairntent of structure, after long
exposure to what had been a natural stimulus, or to what, in a less degree, tmighit
be so. Or on the introduction of nedecines, such as certain diureties, into the
blood, we may trace gradations frott the normal increase of the functions of the
kidneys, under what is regarded as no tmorbid stimulus, to tLeir intensest in-
flammations. Or, again, in the application of abnortmal stimuib's, such as that
of aheat g.eater than the natural tentperature of the body, where shall we mark
the line at which inflammniation begits to supervenc on ienlthi P We may, indeed
say that stagnofion of blood, or effusiun of liquor sanguinis, shall be the condition
sine qua non, inflatmmation ; we mtay call whatever falls short of these, 'active
congestion, 'irritation,' or by any other namte; but in practice, such distinactions
are often impossible, and sotnetimtes untrue; and in study, the ternts are con-
veniént or the sake of brevity rather than of clearness."

[The conditions necessary to healthy nutrition are as follow :-1st. A regula
and not far distant supply of blood. 2nd. A right state and composition of thai
blood. 3rd., A certain influence of the nervous force. 4th. A normal state of
the parts in wiich nutricion is to be effected. All these are usually altered in
inflammation. 1. Of the supply of blood. Now what changes take place in the
condition of the walls of the blood-vessels in a part where the inflamumatory state
ha@ developed itself?]

The effects of various kinds of artificial stimuli upon the calibre of the blood
!essels, has been the subject of examination by a great numnber of ëxperimien-
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talists; and there ii a very genteral accordance in, the results. Mr. Paget has
made much use (f slight nechitanical sîjtiuli.

" ifonle is watchlag the tm'vemtttent of blood in a companlion artery and vein
the point of a fine needle bc dramn across tlimt tiree or four times, without
appearently iljdrhritt thet tr tIe mnembate over them, they will bothi prescntly
gradually comraet and clo-e. 'i'heon, after holdita theimsclves in the contracted
state for a :ew îilntesll , the will begin again to opl and gradually dilating, will
acquire a larger size than tlhey hat before the stniuls was applied.

" Simple as this obsertation is, it involves sone cardinat facts in Our patho-
logy. It illustrates, first, the contractile poacr of both arterics and veins ; and,
by the inanner of their contraction is like that of parts witi simple or organie
mnuscular fibres. And one imay notice here the illustration of the stoppage of
hoe.torrnage fron snall vessels. lI one cult we may divide a hundred such
vestla as those on the surface of a stump, and they nay cesse to bleed in a few
seconds: doubtless, the very mtimulus of the knife, while dividing them, has
made their walls contract anid close.

" But, again, tIhe expeunent shovs the vessels re-opening and beconing
wider than they were belore, either yielding more to the pressure of tite blood
which previously they resisted with more strengthm, or else dilating, as of riteir
own force, with that which Mr. lunter called active dilatation, and compared
with the act of dilatation of tie os uteri. In whichever way the dilatation is effected,
whether it be active or passive, the vessels will not at once contract again under
the samne stimulus as before affected tIhem,,. Tle needle may be now drawn
acrosa them much oftener and more forcbly, but no contraction ensues, or only
a irivial one, which is quickly succeeded by dilatation, Yet, with a stronger
stiiuulue,such as that of great hmet, they willagain contract and close. And such
a contraction excited by a cautry may last more titan ta day, befure the vessels
again open and permit the flo of blood through themti. Sn that in this wehave
an illustratiou of the econdary hemttorrhages frot vessels whicb, after their first
closure, have not .been sealed by tIhe .ongulating bloud, or the exudation of
lymph,-as well as an illustration of the teffect or the cattery or of hot water in
again checking such letorritges, and more pe nanenttly closinig up the vessels.'

The influence of various agents uponl the arteries in the Wei) of the frog's
foot bas been carefutlly Etmuird by Mr. %Vartonl Jones, and the following are his
general results:

"1. Constriction nay slovly take place, and be slowly suicceeded by the
normal width. This I have found to be lte effect of tie action of the sulphate
of atropa. A solution of this substance, ii the proportionî of three or four grains
te lte ounce of water, applied to the web, causes constriction cf the arteries, in
about the sane time that it causes dilatation of the puptl when dropped into the
eye. In other words, it causes contraction of the circular fibreb of lthe muscular
coat of the arteries in about the some time that it causes contraction of thè
radiating fibres of the iris. As in) the case of the tris, the arteries slowly recover
from the action of the atrcpa.

"2 Constriction may quickly take place, and be soon succceded by the
Iormal width, or a width îlot much exceeding the normal. This ias been found
ta be the effect of the moderate application of cold, mechanical irritation, and
galvanic irritation. When a drop of cold water is applied to tie web, the
arteries are seen to becone constricted, but they soon resume their previous
state. Slight pressure on the web, vith a blunt point, for example, in the
situation of an artery, excites constriction of il, but by and by the vessel becomles
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dilated, as before. When the web is subjected to the influence of a single pair
of plates, constriction of the arteries is induced, succeeded by dilatation, as in
lhe preceeding cases.

"3. Constriction either does not take place at all, or, when it doep, it very
rapidly gives place to great dilatation. This is the effect of such agents as the
following:-a solution of sulphate of copper (gr. xvj-2j) with wine of opium
(§j) dropped on the web, I have generally found to cause primary dilatation of
the arteries. A strong solution of common sait I have found to have a sitmilar
effect, ouly, perhaps momentary constriction bas more frequently preceeded the
dilitation. Battley's liuor opii sedatives usually first excites constriction of the
arteries, but dilatation quickly supervenes. A drop of spirit of wine immedi-
ately causes constriction, but this is soon followed by dilatation of the arteries.

"4. A dilatation, preceeded or not by momentary constriction, may slowly
yield to constriction, which remains permanent. This is the effect of sulphate
of copper in a concentrated solution. When a point of bluestone is rnbbed on
the web, in the neighbourhood of, or over an artery, the vessel slowly but steadily
becomes completely constricted, and remains so."

[The dilation is, however, by no means uniform, but presents all the
varieties of formn which we are accustomed to recognize in aneurisms or aneuris-
mal dilatations of great arteries, and]

Besides their increase in calibre, we find that the vesseIs of inflamed parts
are dilated in length; they consequently become more tortuous, and their pulsa-
tions are stronger than natural, each impulse increasing their tortuosity. This
change may be well seen in the vessels of the conjunctiva; in which part, ac-
cording to Mr. Warton Jones, the small arteries may be recognized by their pul.
sations, tiese being manifested by increased bendings as the pulse waves pass
through them. It is felt in the violent throbbing, which is frequently one of the
most painful sensations of un inflamed part.

On the whole, then, we may conclude, that the dilatation ofthe vessels,
especially of the arteries, with a weakening of the resisting power of their ialls,
is one of the nost constant phenomena of the inflammatory state.

[A change in the rate of movement of the blood affects the supply of blood
to the tissues of an inflamed part. There is here also a want of agreement as to
the cause a.nd consequences of the retardation, which all believe to be present.
There is firast undoubtedly, a state of active congestion induced by the applica-
tion of an irritant, and indeed we may easily imagine this to be the state of
many internal organs, when actively d:scharging their functions. The passage
of this state of active congestion into the normal condition, is indicated by the
relaxation of the current of blood with a gr.adual c.ntraction of the vessels, and)

Te transition to the inflammatory state is marked by a further retardation
of the current, without any diminution, but (it may be) with evern an increase, in
the diameter of the vessels. This may be observed as the consecutive result of
the application of stimuli to the bat's wing; but for thle sake of bringing all the
phenomena into view at once, Mr. Paget recommends the infliction of such an
injury as passing a fine red-hot needle through the membrane.

" The first effect of such an injury (in addition to the charring and searing
of the membrane, the obliteration of its blood-vessels, and the puckering of the
porti-n of it adjacent te the burn) is to produce contraction of the immnediately
adjacent atteries and veins. They may remain closed, or, as I have already
described, after bemng long closed, may again open, and become wider than they
were before. This dilatation follows more certainly, and perbaps without any
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previous contraction in the arteries and veins at a little distance froni the burn.
In these there speedily ensues such a state of ' deterinlation of blood, as I have
already described: in arteries and veins alike the strean is full and rapid; and
the greater accumulation, as well as the closer crowding of the red corpuscles,
makes the vessels appear very deep coloured. 'l'le contrsst of two diagrams,
showing the natural and stimulated conditions, illustrates this difference suffici-
ently well. The vessels of the one, nearly twice as large as those of the other,
darker, and more turgid with blood; and, in the one, numerous capillaries which
are not visible in the other. But diagrams cannot show the changes in the mode
of movement. Close by the burn, the blood which has been flowing rapidly
begins to move more slowly, or with an uncertain stream,-stopping, or some-
times ebbing, and then again flowing on, but, on the whole, becoming gradually
slower. Thus it may, at length, becone completely stagnant; and then, in the
vessels in which it is at rest, it seems to diffuse and change its colour, so that its
crowded corpuscles give the vessels a brilliant carmine appearance, by which,
just as well as by the stillness of the blood, they nay always be distinguished.

SURGERY.

CASES OF IMPERFECT DESCENT OF THE TESTICLE, CONNEC-
TED WITH STRANGULATED HERNIA.

ST. BARTHOLOMFWIS HOSPITAL.
Encysted Hernia in the right Inguinal Canal; Abnormial Situation of the right

Testicle; Strangulation; Operation;l ecovery.
(Under the care of Mr. Skey.)

The groin is, in both sexes, a region in which operations should always be
conducted witb great caution, for the various tumours which make their appear-
suce in the inguinal portion of the frame very often present great outward resem-
blance, with the most important differences as to their actual nature. We are
acquainted with hospital surgeons who never open a bubo without making the,
putient cougb, and applying the hand or stethoscope to the swelling. This may
perhaps be looked urn as exaggerated prudence, but it is better to err on the
safe aide.

We need not rem.nd our readers that sanie of the best operators have opened
aieurisms in the groin which were thought to be abscesses. These unfortu-
nate accidents have been sufficiently recorded ; but we may cursorily mention,
that we sometimes sec hospital patients affected with swelling in the groin, or
in the scrotum, with whom it is extremely difficult to determine of what struc-
tures the tumour is really conposed. We have always found . ..t the most
prudent course was to explore, when the symptoms were very severe, and to
wait when no urgent signs are being manifested.

Among the anomalies which may be noticed in the groin, there is one wich
should always be borne in mind-viz. the incomplete descent of the testis into
the scrotum. It would at tirst sight appear as if this abnorumal state could
bardly escape attention, as it is easy enough to asccrtain vhcther the scrotum
contain two testes, or only one; and yet such oversights do occur. It is es-
pecially when the abnormal situation of the testicle is connected with strangu-
ated hernia, that the mistake is likcly to be made. The attention is, in such
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cases, exclusively and anxiously iixed on the reduction of the hernia, and tIhe
scrotim remains iinoticed. 1r wotild bie well t4 recoll ct that tIhe testis, when
it is not found in the scrotum, iay be hoked for in any portion <f tlie inguinal
ciiiii, an1d thet it haq :do h1a1ped that the rm doce nlot h ave the abdomi.
nal caiy at all. The testicle may hkewie t k. a ver% ustial course, as hap-
peted in the case which we are going to i late , for lere it haid lodged under
the integuments of the thigi.

Strange to say, a case of a soimewhat analagous kind waz, a fem days after the
reception of the first, admitted into the same liospital, un!er the cure of Mr.
Lloyd; there was here, also, retarled descent Of tie testiile, hernia, and stran.
gulation. Ve are happy to say that hoth cases did well; and ire proceed to
describe the first, frosm the notes of Mr. Smtîitl, house-surgeon to the iospital.

John R- , a tall, overgrowni, struimotis-looking lad. aged lifteet, applied
for admission on the Ist of 'Marcb, 1852, at ialf-paat 11 p. nî., coimplaining of
great pain in the right inguinal regioi, cofntipatiun of the bowels of four dava
and a halt duration, and frequent v oiing of a green fluid. 1lis couitenance
was pale ani anxious ; and ou examination ofI the abdomilei, tie attention Vai
at once arr<sted by the peculiar appearante of lthe organs of genseration. The
left testicle occupied its usual situati.n ini the m rotui ; but on the right side of
tise raphé the scrotum .vas undeveloped. On thit littcr side, quite distinct fron
the scrotum, and descending frou the ext rnal abdominal riigi, %%as anl elongated
ovat ewelling, the surface of wiib was foirtîed by the oirdinbar3 itnteguient of
tIhe thigh, presenting non5e of the regoe appearane natural to the scrotum.-
Within this swelling, whichi the patient sai.1 had txistea about five years, the

Tigit testicle was disttiuely fAt, seing-y s ie t staller than the left.-
Tie patient had alvays cousidered t1;s rtul.ouàr to be a rupr.ture, and seemeid
quite unconscions of the malformnation. On squeezing the swelling, however,
he experienced a sensation exnc:ly siizlar to the onr produced b3 pressure on
the left testicle. There vas also a tuiour iii the ourse of the inguinal canai
on the riglt side, excessively tender, but firn and un ielding. The external
abdominal ring could be feit large and free, the tuinour in the inguinal canal not
baving descended througl it. he whole of the abdomen was intolerant of
pressure.

The patient being qtestion-ed as to the history of the case, saidl thiat lie had
always been heaihby, and was occupied in cartying out mîilk. llis howels had
frequently been confined, and lie once suffered fromn constipation for four days,
but without any sickness. le continued] ii g od italth up to four daya and a
ha!f before admission, %,hi i, laving beei engaged in his tstal occupation, he
suddeily experiensced severe paii in the groin. 'lie how lIs liad actcd during
the morning. Front tiat time up to the eetning before lie camie to the hospi tal,
the patient kept hi- bed, suflrinig fron pa, Constpation, and, diiing the last
twenty-four houre, from voiiiting. lIe had taken sone antibilious pills, which
did not operat; anti a doctor was thenl called in to see liimt. Tie lut ter said it
was a rupture. le attenipted to return the oval swelling d scribcd above (the

testicle) and as it seeiici to cotri dom again, tcld the lad to put his hand on
it, and hold it up; and1l gave him, in lthe mîeantinie, sole castr-oil. In the
evening, after another attermpt to redice tIhe snlling, .,ich vas of course
equally unsuccessful, the boy vas id% ised to come to the hospital.

On exaninîsg all the feattires of the case, an the patintut's rdmnission, it was
supposed, fronm the absence of thîe riglt t*ecic in its normal position, coupléd
with the fr-t of thle tumour in the thigli having existcd live years, and prcscnt-
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ing to the touch the ocrdinary ferl of the testicle, that tLis was one of those cases
in which this organ, fiuirg t descend nt the proper period, hlad deiated fron
its ordinary course, and foreid fur itself a pouch um.dr the integunient of the
thigh. It wis further corjectured tl)at the tumiî&our in tCe inguinal canal con-
sisted of a knuckle of intestine, stranguiated at the internal ring.

Taking into consideration the date of the stranîgulation, the frequenit vondting,
the anxiety of countenare. di presbi n cf the nti, nd the great local tender-
ness, probably cauised hy the cff rts to rc duc the supposcd hernia, it wcas thought
advisable, after finding io good result froi the %ý ari batbh at once tu have re-
course to ani operation.

The patient wvas put uider the inffl.ience cf clioroform on Lis bed, and the
operation conmienced by an cxeision ovcr tiwe c.teraIl abtionitnal ring, about
two inches in length. The se'eral lavers wcre cautioualy dividied dvoni to the
ting through which the heriiel sac proruded. On puling the sac upwards, it
was found to be continued dvvvio the teticle, forming the swclling in the thigh.
fThe linger could be passed readily into the car.l, ia ukich could be felt a por-
tion of very firi intestine: and the stricXare una2 found to exist, as supposed, at
the internai ring. Cnsidering the length of tine the iitcstine had been stran-
gulated, it was deemîed advisable to open the bae, whence a considirablequaitity
pf sanious fluid escaped. The portion of intestine now exposed vas of a dark
claret colotir; and behind the sac the spermnatic cord could be dit.netly seen
and-felt. There tis no co-niunication duwnnards tirough the sac to the tes-
ticle. Afrer some difficulty, a directorr uas slipped between the intestine and
the stricture, which latier was divided uith auprbe-pinted bistaury. The gut
was then readily returned. One vessel required a ligature. 'Tlie wound was
closed,-and the patient tmade coifortib!e Li bed. l'efire fully recovering from
the effects of the chloroform, lie fIl into a slumber, uich lavted nearly an .our,
when he was found relieved of iih of hi pîn. The pulbe nas 76, of mnode-
rate volume, and the anziety cf couintentance hId quite subsided.

Two hours and halif afier the cper-tin the bo-nh la cd frcel), (a d.irk browni
extremely liquid aotion ) lie cori L.in; of ome gifiing p.i .whîen the bowels
acted, possibly from the porgative medicincsadministercd previous tu his admis-
son. One grain of opium wvas ioi given.

Second day.-The patient wvent tu slecp .g.in directly after the last visit,
and only woke three tines, hien the bnw.els acted. There lias been no sickntess.
lie still coiplains of gripinvg pains; the abjomen is tender and tylipauitic,
tongue red and rather dry in the centre ; puise 88, not at all sharp. Ordered
ten ninims of tincture ef opium at once, and to be repeated every third hour.
He continued to sleep a gnnd deal during the day, and in the e, cning took some
little nourishment. lle complains cf no pain, but the abdomen is still intolerant
Of pressure ; tongue rather dry ; boelrs open two or thrce tines during the day:
no sickness : pulse 96, with ratiher more power.

Third day.-:lhe boy passed a confortable night: the abdomen is less ten-
der, and pain is felt chiefly in the situation of the riglt tcsticle, which latter ls
inflamed, this state of things laving probably been produced by the eflorts that
had been made to return it ilto thte abdomcn; tongue clean and moist; the
bowela have not acted during the night ; puise 84, soft and compressible. lie
was ordered to discontinue the opium, and to apply two lecches to the right,
abnormally placed testicle. When eccn the last thing at night, lie was quite
easy; the bowels had acted, ntîd the pain in the testicle had beon relieved by
the leeches.



Fourth day-The patient has slept well: he looks brighter abotit the ejq
and expresses himself as feeling better ; his pulse is quiet, and he bas less ten.
deiness of the abdomen, The bandage and pad were renoved froin the groin,
and the sutures taken out ; the wound looked exceedingly well, and hadpartly
closed. Frin this time the progress was favourable, excepting a sniall collection
of inatter which formied over the testicle lying on the thigh. This abscess was
-opened, -and twenty-five days after the operation the patient was disclarged,
with coimplete cicatrization cf the wouid, and protectcd by a truss.

One is naturally led to abk, afier reviewing the facts of this case, by what
agency the teeticle fOund its way under tle integuments of the thigh. Probably
from sone faultabout the gubernaculuii, which failed in this instance to lead the
organ as usually into the scrotum. 'T'lhe deviation was probably then regulated
by the more or less laxity in the parts about the external ring. We need nôt
ssy one word touching the efforts made previous to the patient's entrance into
the hospital to return the iiial-per.ced testicle into the abdomen; it-wasau
oversight, the recording of which wvili cet as a warning to others.

We would ii the last place refer to the necessity, when patients apply for a
truss, of exaiiining the parts very carefully, and not depending on theirtsiipli
statemcents. Suppose this boy hed purchased a truss at a chemist's, as is often
done; the uentioning of a swelling in the groiti would have been sufficient, the
trusa applied on the undescended testis, and the patient consigned to a-seiié.of
evils, which might have led to a very unpleasant termaination. It is probable
,that the actual hernia with which he becane subsequently affected never pr..
-dnced ènough protrusion to attract bis attenion. lu Mr. Lloyd's patient, witb
whom the testicle was likewise abnormally placed, the disposition was differeit,
for the organ had not descended lower than the inguinal canal. Here follows
,the case, fron the notes of Mr. Stretton, Mr. Lloyd's house-surgeon.

IngttinaIcrnîia on the right si ; Impe:fet Descenf of lhe Testicle on the Test Ìe
on the sanie side; Strangulaiioen ; Formation of a Watcry Cyst ; Operatoin ;
Recovery.

(Under the care of Mr. Lloyd.)
William D -. aged tierty-seven, and a baker by trade was admitted iDto

Béntly ward, March 11 th, 1852, under the tare cf Mr. Lloy d. The patiees'
èountenance was pale and arats, and be cormiplained of rnuch pain in the
abdom en: the shiu v&s coul; puLe 72, Cf n.odcrate voltume;_tongue clean, and
bowels said to have been fr.ely open on the evening before admission. Whbile
walking in the strce ont te inorr.t g of lds r.cel tion iuto the hospital, he had
been suddenly se:zed ;i:h copious vomiting.

On exanination, a larde sv.elling was found in the riglht groin, measuring
about seven inches in length and four n .idth; its surface vas uneven and tjiin
except atone poii, near tic arterior st.pcrior spinous proccs of the ilium. iere
~Wàs citnted a smaller tumour,about the size ofa walnut, and giving the banidth
sensation.yielded by a bag cf fluid. Thi sn.ellg, .cordiIng to the.patients
atatements, used to rcmains unLchangcd in s:ze'alhcz. the ucrîuia, bcfore the present
-attaek, was returned iinto thheTc c cxttrial ring is free, but the iglt
testis is not in the scrotum, aad is sr.pposed to lie in th.e inguinaýl -aUal with the
berniated intéstine. Tis latter circumstance was not thcrougly ascerianed,
as Uie slightest Manipulation gave the patkut taquisite pain, radiating *J
ïver the abdomen.
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The man said on being questioned, that lie had been subject to hernia for
thelast fifteen years, that lie had always worn a truss, ind had never liad any
difficulty in returning the intestine until the norning of lis admission. On that
day, while in the street, he had suddenly been seized with a pain in the riglit
groin, and violent sickness and upon exaniining that region, he found that the
tumour liad escaped from under the pad of the truss, and was much larger thian
usual. A surgeon was innediately consulted, who cmployed the taxis for twd
hours without success, and then advised the patient to seek admission into thisi
hospital.

Immediately after the pstient's reception, chloroform was administered, and
gentle atteuipts were inade, when lie was fully narcotized, to reduce the hernia;
but,these proving unsuccessful, the operation was at once performed.

After the usual incisions, the testicle was found in front of, and close to
the external ring; the sac was much congested, and the stricture situated at its
neck, just at the internal ring. It was now fliouglht nectssary to open the sac,
which brouglt into view a large coil of intestine of a dark-réd colour. This
waseasily returned as soon as the stricture was divided, and the wound was
carefully closed up over the undescended testicle. Mr. Llo3 d now punctured
the small swelling situated over the crista iiii; it at once collapsed, discharging
a transparent citorn.coloured fluid. 'Tlie patient was conveyed to bed, and
took five grains-of calomel and one of opium.

The progress was pretty favourabIe until r.xt day in the afternoon,.when
the mancomplained of considerable pain in the chest ; his respiration was hurriedý
the skin hot and dry ; tongue moist; pulse 120, sniall and jerking, and abdom-
inal tenderness considerabiy increased. There lid been copious pultaceous
evacuations. Mr. Lloyd ordered twenty-friur leeclhes to he applied to the
abdomen, and two grains of calonie with lalf a grain of op:um to be given every
sixth heur.

It was found on the next day that the iercies had considerably relieved the
pain; the patient liad slept welli and nas alhogec tlivr ini a nre fiavourable condid
tien. The sutures were rennved in the evening of ti'u, the third day, nud the
wound looked very healthy; Tihe frter features of the case tio not cali for any
apecial description, for matters proceeded in the lusual -rny, and the patient was
discharged in good condition about fie weeks afier adi:ion.

As, very probably, the enitanice into the scrotuin is othierated in botli the
foregoing cases on tlie sde where the tes:ihas faiud t destceid, it Uould be
useless, luring operations of the above-decrbed kiind, to attempt giving tie
arrested testicle its nornu1 situatonuu. The patieuta muniit this couitinue to;
zemain in the state in nhich they vc:c fiund, at ea.t as f.r as the positiin of
the testicle is concerned ; but Cey now hiave the iiiinmanse adçan-tage of knoving
the-eal state of things, and witl be able to take the prPr precaution in order
to shi'ld the delicate and useful organ fromi a irg. Indeed, a special protec-
tive apparatus stiould, ne uzntere to suggest, be coitmeîtd tur patiits <f this

Vhen it is considered how obnoxious to iinjury is the testis in both the
situations which it lolds in the two p-rceeding cases, ou i., in uiued to pay new
tribute of admiration to the arrangement of parts iii thýe humau organism. 'I he
scrotum, with its power of rugoee cont.ractiion, tlic tuica vaginails, ever lubri-
cated,-and allowing the organ to accominudate itc!f to thie imiobt varicd p>ositioln
&c., appear in great contrast with the situation of the testi, in the instances
jut related-one at the upper part of the thigh, the other in the groin. It
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muiglt justly be said that the testis would be, perhaps, more protected by reinain-
ing in the ablomen, in nhib eavity tle are ludged before birth ; but'it wili be
scen at a glance, that all ti derangcncits Otu ing in the abdominal viscera
would then have a direct influence un tluae orga.s, and that by being shut ont
from the pcrivr.maxs caUst , l î has e an i pene t c.a:tcnce, favourable to the
perforniance of their funicti ons.

The patient of Mr. Lloyd as said to Lave worn a truss; we suspect it was
one producing very gentle pressure, as it is not easy to understand how the api
paratuis inigit, n itioit inffihg rain or iwjvry, have pressed both oitthê
hernsial sac and the sticle. It is prcbable that the latter organ, by the facility
with which it glides, even in ai abiormal situation, eluded the pad of the
truss. We tire inclined to think thsat the cyst by the crista ilii was causedi by
pressure frotm the steel of the truss, and cannot conclude vithout adverting ta
the long efforts at tIhe taxis which are somaetimes made in private practice. lu
the above case, for instance, if the patient's statements are correct, these efforts
were continued for tro hours; this is decidedly too much, and the evil was so
much, the greater in the present case, tlat the testicle was included in
the mass which was for such a long time subjected to the manipulations of the
taxis.

Cases of non-descent of the testicle are by no menas sa very rare as is
sonetimes tlcuglt; me saw, short tire vgo, a mian, anong Mr. Cnrlings
patients, at the London Ilospital, with whotm the saine imperfection existed.
Ilere also there wvere inguinal hernia and strangulation, but the lserniated masa
was returned without operation.

rING's CoLLEGn' HOSPITAL.

Trephining of Ilhe Tiba in Tuo Cis ; iu oie fr ,>scess in the interi;r Of the
Bone. and in the o1htr for X r:s twue'antd sh any tegwnientary solu-
tion of continuily

(Under the care of Mfr. Zlenry Lee.)

Abscess of bone is a pathological event vith mbichl Mr. Lee'a name lias of

late been connected. Tfie fact of these abscesses existing for a long timse with-
out involving the dense portion of tIse bone, and without tierefore any teguien
tary manifestations, is not a ittle strange, becatse it presents us witi an
exception to a well known law ; we msean, of course, tihe tendency of any rnorbid
process which takes its origin in some internal locality to make its way to the
surface.

Mr. Lee ias lately had under his care one of these cases of abscess of bone.
TIhe existauce of this lesion mas diagnosed fron the pectliar symptoms nlsich

shall be detaiied below; -inid tIse Ise of tihe trephine gave considerable relief.
Eut besides this instance of p3ogenic acticn mrshin bone, L Lee ias had
under lis care another case Iee tie trepinite proscd very useful, and in which
tIse entire thickness of tie tibia towards the niddle of its shaft becamsne aecrosêd,
without any abscess being fntcd, or any solution of cctinusity of the skin,
sinuses, or fierulous tracts. This secernd case cfiers a good instance of tise
services which may be rendeel by a mod and sousnd diagrosis; for the detec-

tion or suspicion of the kind of lesIon lhich had takmn pliac naturally led to tse
applicatior of the means best calculated to benefit the patient. We subjoin, ia
à few words, the description of both thtese cases.

A married woman, about twenty-five years of age, applied to Mr. Lee, at
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this hospital, as far back aà 1849, for pain and unea mess in the left knee-juint.
The latter was ihen tus.tFtd, ý.î, t .unally to the lianent of the patelia a
swelling of a ycilding and s.>ft conis tei.c ns nodetd. There? wa, great pain

in the articulation, espe6Ciay ehn thîe pstikt attenpted to nalk, or nhen the
joint was being flexed ; but she skffared most nhLn narm in bed, and had
slept badly for some time past. The woman stated that she had been treated
for syphilis in this institution thrce csîs prsious to her present application,
and had taken nercury several times.

Mr. Lee, hearing from this patient that she was unwilling to seek for
admission into the house, ordered a splint to be applied, so as to keep the joint
at rest, and prescribed iodide of potassium.

Rapid iniprovement now took place, the joint could be more freely bandled,
and it was perceived that the head of the tibia was the part principally affected.
But the patient had soon a relapse, as she left off the niedicine immediately she
was slightly relieved ; a return to the iodide would set matters right again, but
the pain always returned on the omision of the niedicine. TIe womuan thus
continued for about three years, wien her patience becane exhausted, and she
requested to be admitted into the hospital. Mr. Lee explained to her wlen she
had been received (in the beginning of May 18.52,) that trepiiting the tibia
might give her great relief, and she willingly subnitted to the operation. IlIe
thought that the tension probably existing in the bone might bu removed by the
operation, and the pain greatly dininished.

The head of tibia on the left side was somewhat larger than on the right
and the pain on pressure was principally situated toward the insertion of the
ligament of the patella. The shaft of the bone was unaffected, but the swelling
on the external aspect of the joint still existed, and an enlargement on the inner
side of the head of the tibia could be easil% tmade out. It might thus be in-
ferred that the epiphysis of the bone wvas the chief purton invuled in this
evidently tertiary syphilitie affection.

On the 29th of May, 1852, Mr. Lee proceeded, whilst the patient was
insensible with cloroform, to inake a T-shaped incision over the internal tuber-
osity of the tibia; and when the bone was exposed, ie separated the periosteunm
with the' handle of the knife, and applied the trephine. The latter iad a deep
crown, and was extremely satil in diameter, measuring no more thant onte-third
of an inch in that direction. The instrument was easily wtorked almost to the
opposite side of the head of the bone; the cancellous structure was found very
soft, and a few particles of white matter escaped with the blood which was
issuing in very uoderate quantity. Tie object being thus acconplisied, water
dressing was applied, and the patient removed.

The effect of this operation was soon made apparent, and the woman
stated that she had not felt so easy for years. For sevetal weeks after the
trephining the freedon frotn the pain which the patient lad fl.rmerly experienced
was maintained, the knee became occasionally stiff and uncomofortable, and the
ewelling on the outer part of the joint re-appeared, after having quite subsided ;
but small doses of iodide of potassium with citrate of iron, and an opiate at
night, had a very beneficial effect. The patient now began to leave ber bed, anld
left the hospital one month after the operation, lier hlealth radidly improving
and the knee free from pain.

Two months afterwards, (about three nionths after the trephining,) she
presented herself again, and it was assertained tihat sie cotild now walk with
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great comfort, and had not had any returnt of the pecnliar pain which fur years
had been causing ier su mnuch distress.

Trephining of thc Tibia fvr crosid, rcounnecte d with anty tegîmcntary solution
oj continuity,

( Uner he C ca: c of M1fr. Lee.)

This patient, about twenty-four 3ears of age, was admittcd, May 21, com-
plaining of severe pain in the left tibia. She had been suffering in the leg for
the last twelve months, and had been under trhatiment at Guy's Hlospital, where
active antiphlogistic mceans had been used at first. She remained in that in-
stitution for twenty-two weeks, underwent various kinds of treatnent, and after
staying at home for soine tiie, without medical aid, she applied to this hospital.

The left tibia was evidently enlarged through its two lower thirds, there
was redness of skin and pain, uibich latter was sometinies so severe as to drive
the patient from her bed. The skîn wae not broken, and there was nothing in
the woian's history to point to syphilis or hereditary taint. For about five
weeks the treatment consisted principaPly in enolliett applications, rest, and
tonics; but the tegumientary iiflamation, which had somewhat subsided. soon
re.appeared, and the leg becmine odeumatous. Mr. Lee, therefore, resolved upon
trephining the boue, as lie felt confident that the irritation was seated in -its
interior.

On the 1st of July the patient was narcotized with chloroform, and Mr.
Lee applied a snall trephine on the most projecting portion of the affected tibia
after the skin had been reflected. The waHls of the bone were found considera.
bly.thickened, and much force was requ:red to perforate then with the instru-
ment. When the latter liad broughit away a circular piece of bone, the cavity.
thus formed was felt to be rough at the fnidus. It was therefore plain that-
caries and necrosis were going on within, and that the plate of hone just perfor-
ated was the newly-foried shefl. Ir. Lece determinioed, under these circum-,
stances, to re:ove som0e more of the all, so as to get easy access to the diseased
portions of the bone.

The trephine was consequenty applied in thrce more places, forming, with
thefirst hole, a long square, and the bone was cut throuigli with the saw along
the lines of junction. A pretty large piece of nîew shell was thus removed,
which, in ite thinnest portion, was half an inch think. A rough and plainly
necrosed-piece of bone was now brought into vicv, and taken awav in the sane.
manner as had been used for the outer shell. But et this stage of the operation-
it was found that the morbid process liad extended to the opposite side of the,
tibia; both the elevator and the trephine ivere now used, and Mr. Lee succeded'
in removing all the dead hone that could be felt and seen. 'lie wound was
dressed in the usual way, and the patient carried away after an operation which,
was necessarily protracted.

The patient's symptoms became now very favourble, the redness of the
skin disappearing, the pain left lier, and she slept soundly. For the next few'
weeks a certain amount of osseous detritus .id portions of the outer shell were
successively detached, but in about two month's timîe the cavity left by. the
operation was almost filled up, and the patient discharged in a very satisfactiy
condition.

We beg to direct attention to the first of the above cases, both on account
of the peculiarity of the tertiary lesion of bone, and the good result which
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.ttended Mr. Lee's treatment. It is interesting to notrce how regularly the
iodide of potassium renoved the pain ; and thià fact would go tar to iake many
surgeons doubt vhether this pain depends reolly on distention, for it does not
appear vey plinu how the iodiucud rete tihe p r exept it were in
checking further secretions. In tension is not the whole secret of the pain, and
it is extrenely likely tnat the inflanatiosIn and msior5id chages going on in the
bone, which are both excited by tihe pr(snt e tf the virus have nu sall share
in the production of pain. The verv Unrl an ,t of miaittr evacuated by
means of the trephine, would in sote degree str[! i n i.upposition.

The above-described operations iut be l d ten ats ol an extraordinary,
kind ; and though the symsptomss nay bave been verý otLinte, and have with-
stood ail ordinary renedies, the surgeon is not sure of the condit:oni in which he
will find the parts when he introduces his trphine. The o mst encouraging
circumstance is, however, that were even tIhe pain nerely nervous and no
abscess found, the patient would not bc the wvorse off for the operation. We
must nevertheless confess, that when wve saw M-. Lee apply the tri phine in Ihe
first of the abos e cases, in which the morbid changes had taken place in the
head of the tibia, we felt a litile apprehensive as to the fate of the joint, and
we are nowJiappy to find that the articulation did not materially suffer.

Tie second case is especially valuable in a diagnostic point of view, and
proves that considerable alterations mnay take place in a bone situated close to
the surface, without the fornation of abecess cpening externally. Surgeons are
so thoroughly accustomed to see caries and necrosis connected with a train of
abscesses and consequent fistulous tracts, that cases of this kind shotld be
remnembered,they aid us in our diagnosis whcn called upon to treat long-continued
pain in bone.

LONDoN NosPITA r.
Ingudinal Hferida ; impcrfect Descent of the Testicle; Strmngulation ; Reduction

without Operation.
(Under thMe care of Mr. Cuirling.)

Norman U- , aged twenty-six, of a pretty healthy aspeèt, light hair and
eyea, and a shoenaker by trade, wças adnitted Sep. 1, 1852, under the care of
Mr. Curling, with very severe symptomus ofstrangulated inguinal hernia.

It was elicited fromu the patient, that inguinal hernia of the-left side had
éxisted since he was five years of age, and that ho had never worn a truss. His
bealth bas always been extreinely good and he stated incidently that he had
riever taken any medecine in bis life, (with the exception, very probably, of
the indespensible and unavoidable teaspoonflul of caster-oil soon ater birth.) H1e
had never found any difliculty in returning the greater portion of the hernia when
it happened to assume upon somne exertion, a greater bulk than usual; but the
size of the tuomour was generally equal to a snall fist. Thus the patient had
reached bis twenty-sixtlh year without suffering very great inconvenience froin
the state of bis lef: groin, but he had, for the last few years, perceived that bis
scrotum contaiued but the right testicle, and that the left was situated in the
inguinal canal.

About a fortnight before his admission the tumour suddenly increased to
double its ordinary size ; ne had iuch trouble in returnitg it, succeeded but
partially, and was seized with much pain in the abdomen, and obstinate cocrti.
potion. At last he affected reduction by his own efforts, and bad several alvine
avacuuions without the aid of any miedicine.
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This attack occurred on the evening before admission in an aggrivated form
withont any straining effort, or irregularity that he could reinember. The tu-
mour now increased to an enormous siz<,the pain in the abdomen was extremely
severe, and the vomiting incessant. Under these cirnmstrances, a neighbouring
surgeon was sent for, who eudeavoured to return the hernial protrusion, but could
not soucceed. It vas then thought advisable to transfer the patien to this hos-
pital.

On admission, a tunour, about the size of a double fist, was noticed in the
left groin; the swelling ws very piinfi', the bowels conistipated, and the vomating
almost constant. On mnanipulating the tuaour, the left testicle, which could
:ot be felt in the serotum, was traced in the ingcinal canal, In comparing the

left organ with the right, it was found that the former had not reached half the
size of the latter, and that it did not possess the resisting structure of the
normal testicle.

The poor man nas pliaced into a narm bath, and when the parts were coma-
pletely rei<.xd geitle (f.rts at t!e taxis wcre mnale. These proved successful
and a great portion of t hernited na=s vas returncd into the abdomen. A
purgative injection was subscqaently given, and this brought away a copious
evacuation. The s3 mnptains immediately improved and the patient bas progressed
very favourably since that perizd. The lkft testicle lying in front of the ex-
ternal ring ; it feelà, as above statcd, vry small, and the hernial turnour, which
is now about the size ot a small clonrgated cyst, seemîs to contain a trifling portioit
of the intestine and some omentum.

cltARING-cRosS HOSPITAL.

3fedullary Tuimuur of large obe, iaa id st.u. r;,ht Iaguinal Region ; Partial

Removal ; Dcatlh ; Autopsy.

(Under the cUre of M1r. IL7anCoCk.)

The outard ulbaracter and iathxuate struiture of tamours have been of late
carefully describe.d, and the labours of such hsaca as IuUlr, Rukitansky, Paget,
and other5 , have certaialy readcred the diagnosis of abtraial growths less diffi-
cult than it formerly was; But in spitt, of tis e..cellent teaching, tumours are
met with in practice, the actual nature of whithd is not easy to determine. Of
course the surgeon follos in bis investigation the nomenclature and divisions
which are current in our timares; ie firbt classes the tumour to bu diagnosed.
among the malignant or jiouccut groviths, and afterwards ascertains to Vhich
subdivision of the former or the latter it belongs. But when from outward-
characters, and the history of the case, he bas thus (wvith the -ssistance of a
microscopical examiunation of the matter dcposited on the exploring needle)
given it a naine, there comes still the question oaf remioval or nois-interference.
And this applies both to malignant and iutnucenat tumours. As to the former,
an operation may be forbiddens by a varisty of crcumastances ; and so nay it be
with the latter, for an iannocent tumoutar maay bc so situated as to render its
removal hazardous ; or it may have attained too large a size to be interfered
with ; or it may, lastly, have eo encroabed upun certain organs and cavities,
that boththe latter imay suffer by au attempt ut renoval.

In the case before us, the removal of tumour was determined upon, es
there existed some features which rendered its malignant nature doubtful, and
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as it was considered that the growth wa@ Iying externally to the abdominal
parietes. It will be seen by the following details that both ehe external
characters and the use of the exploring needle were well calculated to lead the
sturgeoi astray.

John R- , aged twenty-sevens, of dark complexion, and having led en
irregular life, was adnitted Auguat the 8th, 1852, under the care of Mr.
Ilancock, with a tutmotr conpletely filling the right inguinal region, an« of the
size of an adult head. It appears that about twelve years before adinîssion, the
patient tirst perceived a sall tunour, about the site of a tit, at about the cen-
ire of a line drawn front the auterior superior proceas of the ilium to the umbili-
cus. Thisi tumour he could easily take up with his fingers and thumb, and, as
it were, remtove it front the mtuscular parietes. The patient paid little attention
to this growth, and for nearly elevet years k iricreased albnost uinperceptibly ta
about the size of a suaill orange. Even at that time the tunour could be noved
about witiout any dificulty ; but front this period to his adnission into Hors(-
tnonger Goal (whentjce ie was subsequcntly renoved to Claring-cross lospital,) a
piriod of about twelve motstit, the tunour rapidly itcreased is size, and became
a source of great incosvenienîce, thoutgh the patient suffered litile or no pain), and
asowed the growth to be handled without complaining.

%While it pirisun ie continued m this stase fur about three months, enoyintg
tulerable health, the tisusour increasing in site at the rate of about a quarter of
a. iLch isL circutmferencte a msonsth, as evidetnced by seasuremssent. 'he tuminour
bccanse snow a asource of great annti ance, as it rendered walktmg difficult, antd
pain was complained of. The lower portion of the growth becasse every
week movre pointed, and the whole tutour assumsed a sonewhat conical forttm.
Towards the lower portion somte fluctuation was now deteeted, and at exploring
needle was introduced, when about a dessert-spoottful of serumns extdets. The
uspper and outer portioas were also tried with the needle, but iere the parts
vere more solid, as ouly a drop or two of blood escaped.

Mr. Wilkitson, surgeou to the prison, ts whss we arc indebted for tisee
details, considered, after this punscturing, tisat the tumisour was cssnmposed of a
tnsstbe-r of cyste, that Msun' of these csitaitied serumk, and that the other portions
vere steatomatousi. Mr. Wilkins i wotild have hasd n iesitatiot ils exterpatig
t'te ts si sur, had lie nit beti preventedI b ceitali prison regulaions, as he cou-

letîtd the twar a butan.eus. n external to the mttuscntiar parietes.
Tht patâruts Lealtl rcmsaintgd gupsa ts his rclease tros) pr its n wicih

day ie was recicei at Charirsg-crosa lltsspitatl.
The tluoutr %VUS teini fouts cuping, a. ce statd above, tle wlole its-

guimd region, frosth the cr.st ofte ulium to tihe puhiis , it was larger titan ast aduit
head, gave tso pain un pressure, was clastic asd ielded sn the liwer part, it
nîdulte: and more rs.isting iii the tppcr, atd large veina were coutrsitng itn the
intetguntetss coveinig it. ThIe patiint' coutttance was ratier axius, but his
gener-i h-lah scetei porett g.od. Aiter Ite lad beti a few days itt the hospi-
ta,, Ir. flte ,ek smae a puueture isntu tihe luse r part of the tumosur with at
exploring-needile, and gac txit tu a small quaatitya t strum , the latter was <-
amsined by MN1r. Catton, and f1 -ouind to contais nothing but the usual contstituents
tif that flaid ; the expluring-needle btisg ub.d a âs.ond tite with the sattn re-
anlita, th: ti.usaurr wsi looiked uîpitn as a mnultiluelar mne, aud MN1r. llantcuck,
yieldeud to the request of the patient, conssetnted to remssove it.

On tise 2
5

0h oif Augusst the mas was placed tnder the influence of chloro-
forsm, and Mr tlanscuck made a longitudinal isncibion through the integustuis
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covering the tumour. After a little dissection a tough texture came loto
view, on dividing which a large quantity of clots and fiibrinous concretions arrested
the operation. A portion of the internal oblique muscle was now perceived, and
as Mr. Ilancock removed the clots and fibtinous masses, he foutid that he had
penetrated into the abdomen. It now becanie evident that the tumour was
mainly composed of these soft meterials, that it had destroyed the abdominal
patietes. It was therefore thought prudent tn carry the oeration no further;
the lips of the wound were brought together by Futures, and the nian carriel to
bed. He rallied pretty well for a few da)s, but it was erident that the sl<iughing
and partial henorrhage which were going on in the groin, were telling very un.
favourably upon his frame. le died about a week after the operation.

On a post-nortem examination, it was ascertained that the tumour had
originated in the walls of the abdomen, and Jhad taken probably at the time it
increased rapidly, a direction both towards the groin and abdominal cavitv. The
decompusition of parts and sloughing were considerable, the clots fibrilnous
masses, and proper substance of the tumnour, bhad broken down to such an extent
as to leave more a cavity than a swelling. It was however found that the parietes
of the abdomen had been, in that region, quite dastroyed, that the tunour lay un
the omentum, and was attached to the excuin and transverse colon. The ad.
hesionis were, however, easily broken down ; and wlien the %ihecra were axani.
ned it %as ditcovered that they were niot intoivt d in the disclse. No nnrbid
alteration %as noticed in ni&y of the li.ger .tels passing oser the bri.n of the
pelvis, and no tumour or depusit was made out in tle rincipal cavaties of the
body. Somte ofthe subs3tance forming the bulk of the growth aus exanincd
under the microscope, anid found to contain nuiiierouins canccr< is cells.

The deceptive characte r which sit>prsfentc(l by this tunîeîrutre :-1st, the
fact of its hatil>g originally been noueable and distinctl lodged in the subcu-
taneous tissue; 2nd, tIe serv slow dtsclop imnt c f the grcnth (cxeqpt f'r
the last twthe mailî,) ind tl. aluost coiliiett. absi rTcof ai<: 3r, the nrumt

wlich escape d upon puncluring the locr lortion of the turnîour ; 4th, the e xcel
lent state of henllh lich the p:stient ejocd t.p to the thre of th- operation;
5th the non-appearance of that teidencytu tiltcution which inlgnat tuncmurs
almost alwavs show.

Now tht first uf these c haracters, it may be that the sw e llig v:ns uoriginally
of a simple kind, but that it took on, at a laie period, (wlen: its increase becante
very rapid.) a malignant nature. Thle txaplanation of the w cond charactEr is th'
sameas uthat of thu first, tLluahI it btiil r, mains a vcry àtrikfil exct ptiori, thait a
medullary tumnrour should have taken a ranid daelotînt tr a i wclvemonti

witlout giving riae to any pain.
Tie serumiii whiih we mntnîîioied ini île third place, was cert:.irly sery puz.

zling, for the ilea of a fiîbrocstic tui.,înur iiaiîîtely on se t, d itsclt, sine thesIe

tumotîrs hase hecn knîown: tu ake tieir origini fri rm the subcutanious tissue <f

the abdomien. but n1ow that %ne know tiat tle tn our n as antidit it ivy

perhaps lie iuft rt d tlat its s sc a ba ecome veur% thit, Iad giti i wsaŽ, ilit
hioîmorrhage la d t2ak n platg e, as hapl pt l., w %tI lie moc dullIr% tum1non.rs forimlerly
callui tungus Lnatodes, an thit the svrun obtaîe ta lad icr lV se parated fromlt

thse c:ots.
As t» the gol salte of lialth w !cli n ir titoncd in te foîrth1 place it,

mnt ie lult4 e upo as tr c xception , thouigh parlents are sometime1s met with
wlo do tot exhiibit t lie cact rons cat hexiau for a long t:me. Tot ching l e
etudency to ulecration, ubich was lre iba ut, (fitli charactr,) it would sem
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thiat the pressure, which genarally gives rise to it, was exerted t.wards the ab-
domen. The complete destruction of the-walls of thiscavity is certainly a feature
which points very strongly to malignancy,.but the existance of this destruction
could hardly be suspected, as there arose no ymntoms of.any abdominal disturb-
ance.

If we nistake not, our readers will rise from the perusal of this case with tIhe
conviction that the greatest care and attention do not shield from occasionial error
and that, as a rule, we ought to advocate and advise the early re.moval of tumours
althougi they msay not create very great inconvenience. This remark applies to
growths both of an innocent and of a malignant kind.

MEDICINE.

DEGENERATION OF DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE SYSTEM.
BIy JAMES PArT, E'sq.,-(From n Review of Mr. Pagetls Lectures on inflammation, in the British ard

Foreign Medico Chirurgical lteview.)
The history of the degenerations of lymsph consritutes uone of the most im-

portant parts of the whole pathology of iniflammrratiun. As Mr. Paget hasjustly
remarked, degeneration is a part .of the regular series of nutritive operations. fLr,
"to degenreriî- and die, is as normal as to be levelopied and live, the expansioi
of glo à tki, aid the full strength of mianhuod, are not more natural thai the decau
and fte!leness of a timeilold age,-nîot more natural, becaise not more mn ae-
cordance with constant laws, as observed in osrdinary conditions.

" 'e study of development lias alwas, linever, had prccednce in the
choice of all the best workers ii physiuiogical science, and that of degeneratiui
lias beei scarcely at all purbtued. What lttle lias becns done-in this depart-
ment, has had reference soely to the huiîman bud% ; and "almîost tle ounl3 essays
nt ageneral illustration of the sbtject have issiued in the ridiculous notioi, that
as the body grows old, so it retrogrades intto a lower station m the seule of the
animal creation." Tie study of the cianges of natural degenîeratioîn in old
age is important, as affordinig a basis fur tie it.erjretation of niity Ihîeîîon-
iria, which are to bc regarded as morbid rallier in their prematureness than in
tiheir essential nature; and thiese are grouped b> Mr. Paget under the fîillu-
img ieads:-

1st. Wyastinig or willierinig, as in the ordinar, cnaciatiun of old age , 5einc
parts being eitirelv re'mnosed by absorptiii, wiii t otihers are only decmieased ini
size, and lose the auccuîlenc)y of carlier age.

2d. Facitty degeneration, as shsowns in theîo tendency to the accumulation of fat
in inany tis8suisc, elsecially the bounes; the arcus selillsa of the cornea lias been
shown by Mr. Canton to piosses th-is charicter ; and the fatty degeieratioi
of the arteries of the agcd is well known to be a lmot ordinary occurrence.

33. Calcareous degeneraiosi, as shiwn m the graiually iicreasinig propor-
lion of earthy miatter in the bwnes, ii tie ussiId icattin of parts thlat reilmained
cartilmgiious durinig the pieriud of sigour, amd in the ttendeniey tu cearthy depos-
its iii Imle arteries an7d other parts.

4th. Pigmaental degsmeerationuus, as shown in ie gradual accumulation of black
pimiental matter in the lung, Ilhe itucous n mr ie of the aliineitarv canal,
mid evei ii the coats of arteries.

511h. Tlhicing ofpriar mlembrancs, as seen ii the tubules of the lestes,
lte imnrer membranie o c theiblood-sels, anîd the slof the tarihige-cella.
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The following are enumerated by Mr. Paget as the characters in which true
degenerations are distinguished from diseuse.

" Ist, and before ail others, it should be a change naturaliy and nsually ec-
curring in one or more parts of the body, at the approach of tie natural termi.
nation of life, or, if flot then beginning, yet then regularly ins.reasing.

" 2. It should be a change in which the new material is of lower chenicat
composition, i. e., is less remote from the inorgan:c matter than that of which
it takes the place. Thus e. g., fat is lower thain any nitrogenious organic coin-
pound, and gelatine lower than albumen, and earthy natter lowe.r than ail
tilese.

" 3 In structure, the formu ahould be less developed than that of wlicih it
takes the place: it should be either more like inorganie niatter <r less advan-
ced beyond the form of the mere granule or the simplest cell. 'I hus the ap.
proach to crystalline forn in the earthy mauer of bones, and the crystals in
certain old vegitable cells, are characteri.tic of degeneration ; and so are the
granules of pigment and of many granular degencrations, and the globules of
oil that may replace mascular fibres or tie contents of gland-cells.

" 4. In functi, -, the part should have less power in its degenerate than in its
natural state.

"Q. In its nutrition it should be thle scat of less frequent and less active
change, and without capacity of growth, or of developmuent."

There are many things which show that the assumption of these chaaracters
is to be ascribed, rather to a defect, than to a perversion of tie vital force cf
of the condition of nutrition:

"' hus (a) these are ail apt to occur in a part of which the functions are ab-
rogated t a motionless limb wçastes or becones fatty a3 surely as an old oae docs.
(b)Thev often occur, too, in parts that fail to attain the develoiment for whichs
they seemned to be iutended. Thus, e. g., faitt degeneration usually ensues in
the cells of ufruitf5 l Graafian vesicies. (c) They bear al;o a certain general
analogy to thIe changea that ensue in somse of the materials that are habitully
excreted from the body ; in the construction of which satcials one éetnis 5to
have an instance of the graduai supervention of ilt ordinary or imitable 1re
cess of chemîdistry. (dAg, ] aint y living pajlrts toleratling ute presece
and incorporation ofI 1 inrg.9ni C.r dead ishtucr , Lit being conlyloffiv inftilîiatrd
about degenerate cell, and] .e:.b nes, and arthI iita r with it, even in the
crystaline form,. (e)And lastn, nd perhaps fiost clearly, the organs of degre-
erations from defective, rather than fron perverted, conditions of nutrition, Sp.
pears in the fict tIat ue, at leiat, (snmelv degencration), of thems niay
be produced artificially.

The dtgnersion of lymph may com-nence at any period after its for.
nation ; and thafI' whici ms"t obviouslv determines if, ii file conitinued ttusePt

sion of the coniiditions of nuttition. We shail ti.st speak of its fibritinsus ele
Talent. La th. first plce, ihis miaty waste or ahiher, beconug firtmer and drier
pass.ng inso tie state which R<ckianhsky has called " horny ; tie fibrin in tist

waces shows no marks oftdevelopment into i-sue, but reinitns is ordiinalry strJt-
:ure, being only drier and more compact. Seconds, fibrin is suljet< to a de-
generation. whith is comparable to the fatt) degeineration of ordinary tiss5i r

h i an cxtrecely fruqieet occurrence, presentinig itself in the flibrinols e'rf
gors prused out in tie lower frn. of inflamatio.' or in those of echctic '
divriduaie. Thle softening nsd disintîegration of the clots witiiin tIe heart,
wbich Mr. Gulliver bas described, correspoind closely with the like procesit'
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ma ininmatory lyrmph. The whole substance is seen to be dotted with gran-
ales, which are known to be oil particles by their peculiar shining, black-edged
appearance: and the fibrin, io longer rendered transparent by acetic acid,
)oses its toughness and elakticity . It appears to be usually by such a
degeneration, that fibrinous matter, which has frmly coagulated, suftens and be-
cones capable of absorption:

" I suppose it nay be con-idered as a general truth, that the elenente ot
a tissue cannot be absorbed so long as they retain their healthy state. There
is no poter of any absorbent ves:els that can disintegraie or decompose a heal-
thy portion of the body: for absorption there nust be not only an absorbinrg
power, but also a previons or concurrent change, es it were a consent, in the
part to be absorbed; so that it nay be reduced (or rather nay reduce itself.)
into minutest particles, or nay be dissolved. And this change is probab>
one of degeneration, not death, in the part ; for dead matter is raiher dischar-
ged front the body than absorbtrd.

"Now there are some facts which indicate the probability thait the fatty de-
generation is that which commonly preetdes the natural absorption of many
normal parts; or rather, that, in the change which they undergo before absorp-
tion, fatty matter is one of the products, and that the principal evident difference
between the atrophy of a part which is manifestcd by its wasting, and the
rtrophy w-hichr is manifcsted by fatty degentration, is, that the fatty matter,
which is absorbed in the former case, is retainred in the latter. Ilowever th,.
tmay ie, it is certain that the disinrtegration and fatty degeneration of the fibrin
products of it;Ihmrmation bring thein mto a state most fa% ourable for absorptio. -
indeed, one may see in fibrin thus changed many things brrih in regard to the
the fitness for absorption, make it parrellel with chy3le. Of such absorption of
fibrin we may find many instances. In rheumatic iritis ve nay believe the
lympi to be fibrinous; but we 'ee ils complete absorption taking place ; and
tie recent oabservatiots of Dr. Kirkes on the rarity of adhesions of the pericar-
dium rît comparison with the fri quency of pericarditis, mnay be in the sama
manner explained. In rheunatic pericardnis we nray be sure librin is effused
a.d the observed friction-sound ias, in at leat oee case, proved its coagulation
>Ct rm tIis case, wheni deatir occurrred four tnouths afterwards, scarce a trace
of fibrin was, foutd in the pericardium: it has been absorbed, Und the degencra-
tion I have been desetibing was probably thie preparation for its abborption.

Tidrdlys examples of the caleareous degneratiorn of fibrin tre ahown t

the ordnary fortmation of phlebolithies fromu clots of blood, anid in the calcareous
deposits which are foid imtrbedded in the fibrinous vegetations of the vahes (f
the hcart. This form of oegencration, however, is much more freque nt in pur-
Ulent fluids, and inr latex developnets of lymph. Fourt/y, pigmental degen-
trations are often seen in the fibrinos lymph (tfused in peritonitis, which pre-
atstt shades ofgray and black, that are due to the presence of pignrLtrtary gran-

granules.
A similar series of degenerations is seen in the cerpuscular elements o'f

'.mipi. .irst, their witihering is seen itn certain elements of a dull oclre-yci-
low-coloured, and half dry mttrial containtd in )j mphatic glands that have
undergone chrotic and nearly -tationary scrofulous enlargimtenta. In th.s
substance are fournd abundanrt coliapsedand shrivelled ce.ll, wÇhich irsight be
SUpposed to be dried pus-cells, or corpuscles of chrronic tuberculous moatter,
were it not that sone of them present an approach to the character of fibre-cells
hmto which it is certain that neither pus nor tubercule-cells are ever developed
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The corpuscles found in the pus of chronie abscesses, are believed by Mr.Paget,
fron their likeness to the foregoing, to be rather withered lynph-corpuscles,
than true pus-cells. Second, the lymph-cells are changed by fatty degenera.
tion into granule-cells, ur exudation-corpuscles ; which, as Rvinhardt has shown
may also be derived by a similar process fromt the primrîary cells of alnost
ail other, both normal and abnormal, structures. This forim of degenera-
tion is particularly apt to occur in the products of inflammation in the iervous
centres and in the lungs, but it is by no means confinied to these organs ; and
it may take place alike in the early forns of lynph-cells, and after they have
lready eloagated and attenuated theniselves into dibre-cells, and also after they

have degenerated into pus-ceils. 'J'he following are, briefly, the stigesof this
transition, wvhiclh corresponds exactly with that so comnmonly obsessable in the
cells of the liver and the kidney:

" The lyiph-cells, which nay have at first quite normal characters, such
as I have assigned to 'primordial ceils,' present s gradual incaease of shining
black-edge& particles, like minute oil-drops, which aceumrulate in the cell-cavity,
and increrse in number and sometimes in size also, ti they nearly 11l it. The
The fatty nature of these particles is proved by their iubility in ether : and
their accumulation is attended vith a graduai enlargeient ofihe c<ll, which
also assumas a more oval form. Moreover, while the fatty natter acennulaties
the rest of the contents of the cell, becomes very ciear, so that ail the interspa-
ces between the particles are very transparent; and coincidently with all these
changes, the nucleus; ifany had been formed, gradually fades and disappears."

This kind of degeneration, as in the case of, the fibrinous clenent, ap-
pears to be preparatory to absorption, as probably happens il the "clearirg ip"
of the solidified lung afiter arn attack of pueumonia. The calcareons degenerav
tion of the lynph-cells is not so oiten seen, but suietimes presents itselif coin-
cidently vith the preceeding ; of the pigmrentary degeneration wve have a very
cominon example in the colouring of the cells of bronchial mucus already re-
ferred to.

The mnost frequent of ail the degenerations of lymph, iowever, is into pus,
this change ensuing in nearly ail cases in which the lymiph is placed in) cundi-
lions unfavouirable for its devolopment. That such a change does take place,
there can now be rn doubt, since every gradation cai be seen, fromt the most
characteristic formn of lynipi-ceil to that of pus-cel ; and it is very question-
able whether pus is ever, what it was so long undonbtedly regarded, an original
or prinary product of inflammation. " We:cannrot," as Mr. Paget observes,

always discern a prelinurnary lympli stage: but neitier can we always distin-
guish lymriph-cells from pns-clls, nor cai we sec in how short a time the trans-
formation may be accoirplisled." Other rudimiental cells, besides those of the
lympi, may be so aitered as to take on the appearance of pus-cells; thus il
many of the snrpposed cases of pusin the blood, the bodies taken for pus-celis
were certainly only altered white corpuscles. When it occurs as a productef
infiaimuation, however the pus-cell nay be pretty safely regarded as an ill for-
med or degenerate lympli-cell; and the variety of form which it will present wli
partly depend on the previous quality and grade of development of the lymnph-
ccl], and partly on the further degenerations which may have taken place, afier
the characters of the pus-tell have been ncquired. h'lie following is Mr. Ps-
get's account of the typical conditions of the pus-cell; and of the principal de-
generations which it nny undergo:

"la specimens of wrhat might be called 'good' pus, we may find thrce pnn•
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,ipal formns There are-lst, soie corpuscles preserting the peculiar and well
ktnown grarnulated or wri' kied appearance of pus-cells, but fromn which water

1rai-e up un celi-vali; 2, fromî others, like these at first sight, water will
r ise a cell wall, and will show that the former kind consists of onily such a
substance ar forma the contents of these . 3d, in athers even when no water is
wIed, a cell wall is iisible, and within there are granulated contents, with a

more "r less ditinct iucleu imibedded in tiheur. In ail these forns, imoreover,
the addi'iun of acetie acid u,ually displays i. single or bipartite or tripartit nu-
el-i. Now, it may bu that thesc represent three differenit stages of the pus-
--ell, eiher devloping, or more probably, degenieratiug; but i think it is meuh
mire likely that thee forus are the results of the putulent degenerationi begin-
irg in iymrh cells at different stagc3 of their developmnent. There is su remrar-
!able a correspondence between these three varieties of pus- corpuscle, and
tie thrce ciief forms which I dcscribed as observable in the developnent of the
primrrordiil ccli of lymuph, that une canniot but suspect that the three forms i
,,h- pui rpres't correpudinig and similtr degenerations fromrr the three forms

Whenl oice formed, the pus-ecis. if they are retainei in the body, have
no core but tu dtgerarr te further; it is characteristic of their being a!-
realy dieg"rerate, thit they canr neitht increase nor deîflope tienselves. The
various cnrpuscles foundj a pus, Lesides those 1 have already mentioned, nrust
'ird tht ir interpretatiou, in thiese degeneration; for the pus-ctlis are prone to
til the diL g -ncrations thart 1 dlescribed as occurriig in the i3rrmpi-cells.

a. They nay witer as in the scabbinrg of pustular eruptions, or in long
retained and half dried struimrous abscesses.

b, or they iîrry be broken urp, whether before or after passing into the
fat'y dcgeneration, whlicih is one of the nost tamnromo changes, and in which
th-v are t irredrto granurk-ceils. It iî this breaking up irrto minute

particles which probably, precedies the final absorption of pus.
" c. Or Lsiiy both the celis and the fluid part of the pus mray alike yield

f-rtyv anrd e!errous matttr. and this nay eitier remîain diflused in fluid, or
uary dry in a finir nid mrortar-like snbstance.

" It is to such d'geieratioins as these, in various degrees and coibinations
and eariously moditied by cii cuistanceq, that ce nust ascribe the diverse ap-

peiranec of the coutents of chronic abscesses and the substances left after
tiheir iealing."

Bit the Fane kinds of degeneration nray occur in the products of inflam-
matiomn urter they have advanet d further towards conplete organization. 'Thus
zdhresions not unrfrequreitly di g' nerate by asting, seldon or never by a passing
inito the fatty state ; but ve:y comonloarly by becomlling calcified, Ile product
having usoetimercs anr approach to the character of true bone, but nuch more
frequmnrly havinig the arthy matter deposited in arr amnorphous forma, as if, as
Rnkinanky has remrarked, it %%as a residue of the. transforrmation of the more
organized tisiue wlrnse saluble parts have been absorbed after decon.position
and ihstly by developing pigmientary mnatter, which is somuetimîes seen in adhe-
sions of tIre pleura, but mruci mrore commrronly in those of the iris.

Suceh, then, accortiing ta Mr. Paget, are Ile principal foras of degeneration
exhibitel by the more or less developed products of inflammation. We consider
tIhat ie ias done good service in thus attempting to classify thera, and ta puint
out the direction for further enquiry. The whole subject of degenerations nay
be regarded, in fict, ai of even more pathological importance than that of de-
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relopment, and deserves the f'ualest investigation For it is the essential
character of by far the greater number of iorbitd processes, that the nutrative
material is applied tu sotne purpose diffierent from its regular destination : an
that the product is, in relation to the normal one, of a degenerate cind. Andt
even where an attemnpt is rade (so to speak) to develope a normal structure, ai
in the organization of lymph thrown out for the repair of itjuri#,s (wheiher pr.-
duced by external causes, or by the norbid actions of tissue itself), that strueture
until it is fully adopted into the systemi and nade complett ly a part of it, i'
peculiarly prone to undergo degeneration. Now it has been fron dwelling upon
this very frequent destiny of fibrinous exudations, and froin passing by the cases
in which they do romain as constituted parts of the organism, that Mr Simon
'bas been led to the notion that tibrin is itsecif a degenerating produet. It may
be that tie last namned instances aie the exception rather than the rule; but this
is because, in all ordinary cases in which these exudations are thrown out, causes
of deneneration are operating. It is in those simplest cases in which the repar-
ation proceeds with th ieast anmount of those disturbing influences which tend
to produce degenerati,-as, fur exaînple, in the reunion of the two ends of a
tendon after subeutaneous division,--that the osganization of the ibrin gees on
most after the fashion of ordinary nutrition, and with the most enmplete reruit;
and we seen, therefore, clearly entitled to affirn, that of ail tise elenents of the
blood, the fibrin is that which is the tost prone to become organized, and is tiat
which affords the ordinary pabului for the developnent of the tissues.-Brit.
and For. Mfed. Chiirurg. Review, April, 185 1, p. 487.

NATURE OF THE FIBRIN OF THE BLOOD, AND ITS REL VIION TO
DISEASEIS.

Fron a Review of .itr. Snnon's Lecturc on, the Subject. by tie litur of the Prit aud For. Miet
Clirxurg. Iteuew.)

[One of the most important opinions in pathology lately advanced, i3 that
of Mr. Simnon and Dr. Zimmermao, viz., that " the Fibrin ot the Blood is not to
be regarded as its inost organizable portion, but as an elemient resutiîng frot the
derangeent ofthe tissues, and destined to spcedy climlination fron the circulating
current," in opposi:ion Io the opinion coinnonly received anong piilogists,
viz., " that Fibrin is that ingredient of the blood, %sbich, in the acending scale
of developmient, stands next for appropriation into the living textures of Ithe
body, and which represents the ripeness, perfection and iinutritiveness of the
blood." 'lie reasons Mr. Sinon advances in opposition to the commnionly
reeeived doctrine that fibrin is the most organizable and nutritive part of the
blood, are as follows:-)

"First, I find that fibrin is undininisied by bleeding, however, frcqently
repeated; nay, that it often or even usually increases under this debilitating
treatmaent; its highest figure given in Andral's book (10-2) %as at a jourth
bleeding: and Seheriter found it was higi as 12-7 at the thtrd venesection in a
case of pneumouia. I find that under nany othter circumnstances otf exhaustinit
and weaktess and inanition, during the progress of starvation, during lisaases
essentially ana:mie, during violent fatigue, and the like, its proportion lias been
round at least as high, perhaps higher, thai in tIse inflaninatory process. And
as in these respects I tind its proceeding to be in direct cantrast to that of tue
red globules (which we know to be potential elements in the blood, and which
are at once reduced by bleeding or starvation, so also do I find a siimilar con-
trast in another striking parhicular. Mcssrs. Andral and Gavarten the
course of their extensive researches in the comparative phisiology of h blood
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aqcertained that an improvemuent in the breed of an imai tended always to
murease the priportion of its colored blood-corpuscles; they fousnd that the
same improvemient tended likeni,e tu diminishh the proportion oif it fibrin. And
i find furtie.r indicatiniss oif the baffne inverse ratiu betwven the fibrinousness
and the perfection of the uLiod, iu the fact---that there is little or no fibrin in
the blood of the foetuss, none in the <gg, noue in the civme, an-d less in the
blond of the carnivora (who feed on it) than in that of the ierbi.ora.

Somie of these facts desi v d froim very diffe-rent sources, appear qmite in-
explicable on the theory that fibrin is eisti,d to the progressive devLlopmisent
of the tissues; and the opposite insfLrenlice seems ulnatoidllete, that it inlust be
considered an excrementitious product, dt rived froms the niaste of the tissses
or the oxydation of the bloud, and in progress of eliiiination frei the sistem.
This coniclusiosn, carried inito the domssair. of patholog3, nould had us to sup-
pose that an augiented proporti of fibriin I tie blood (witiser Uccurrinig in
active disease, or vithin the limits of apparent heali) can be taken as an indi-
cation of increased labour and wva,te in certain siiunents of the ld, not of
an increased developmsent in the resources and ttrition of the bltod. And
osn the saie gruniids it woid appear t.at a super fibrilation of the blood, ;i
acute infiamiatory dise,e:, isit be r gard l as a c, lsis, quene anid s ffect of
those diseases, not as their cause, and tnt as a primsary afections."

Again when spea king on a subsequenit uccasmsi of tei uihiior deselop
snent of fibrin, Mr Simon remsarks

" It appears, ties, that fibrisi may remtif sta.tioay, and be nourished .
or it msay de-genserate, and d.cav : this ssnsesis ; certain. But, mai i: advance ?
îsmay it be developed into any higier fori ? into any tisu- ?-Nstnisstanding
the prevalesse of a very gener.al opinionto the contrary, I believ i may venture
to question its pnssessioi of this poner, and issay say, that 1 PmIertain extr tme
doubt whether, of itself, it ever shons the .sihteit dipositio to cell-formation,
or to anv process of self-developmsseit.

Unortunately, our opportusities of watching its solitary behaviour are
very few; for, in alinost every instance that can be tisouglit of, albsumsei (wihich
is probably the real regeneratur of the tiss-) ii likeise preseit ; and that
great developmsesntail activity, so often and so glowingly ascribed to fibrin, iay,
with at lenast equal probability, hc cos,ilered the work of this a«oci ted albu-
men, for (on this lattr assmption) tie fibrin culd imserely he cosnsider.el ti
furishil an inert miechanical support. For thiik, if fibrin were that retiless tle-
ment of growth ansd vital txpansi us suiis omile iîve fancied it, liat a world of
activity there would he ini an. aneuerismîal sac ! A large anutîrisi, filled with
laminated clot, has ahnost as imnci fibrii in it as the wholC body put togethes r;
and yet it siows, on nsro-copical xainiiation, un evidence (f activity or of

growth. At its circuiference its p)repsure ayii have irritate d surrounding parte,
and nay have provokel issiisinfla atory cfTeî-ions fros thei, but in the interior all
is stationary and quiet. Towards the ca%.ity, where the formation is msant recent,
lie the blood-corpuscles in a net-work of fibrin-the former in such numisber,
that the latter can but very isperfectiy be soen, but in passing outwards, as the
corpuscles seemî more and more sted; the fibrin begins to show more di'tistinctIl,
always adapting its ieshes to the material vithin tiei so that innumerable
blood-cells are seetn, cach in its separate setting of fibrinî: in gettinîg still nearer
to the circumuference of the sac, the arrangement becoies confused fromî the
closer consolidation of the fibrin ; but in io part of the structure have I been
able to see any trace whatever of new organization.
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1'here ia a simîilar reluictance to the inîitiation of organic devetopment ii
those other intra-vascular t1uts Aliàh tumiui l ied1 arteries. They usidergu
changes rterable to îlîelr tlulod-coriîuàcleo, and tlie) bettme pale and c&iiracted;
but ilîcir fibrin inas rtiiiaha for iiatiy « etkt-, u.r peri.îs iiaaîltcîtly unitltered,
except fur soine i&lcreâst of t' l4iy. I haîve beCit il at'ter the laptse ut s;x weeks,
showiîig oilly a Vit' lIticarasoce Ur luîtgi:udhîal iîrialon, aith nu csasutial
change of' pi 3 >ic'd cliaracttr, osid witlîout the blÎlbtcit traceut Offiw drytiopluent
in its substance."'

And after alluditig to Di. Zwicli'â obscrvatiotîsi un the' nietaittorlphosis of'
arlerial dlots luto tibrous tisàue, wlik-h lie considers as deptîîîding on " bûme iiCw
influence beiln'z inîlpiarteil bo the dlot byý thie Prolongation utiîod slltO nts
substmjce, iiiiieh mîort titatn oit mauy Spcifc t'ulî> of crganic dcvtlu1.îati te-
siding iii the ibrin scî; lie continues:

Ill do tlot wibh il tu lie tinddtrýtood as, iII niy opinion, a plaved and ertain
tiinîz, tîat, filirin lalîus e~l of' ut iro dtvelopulîî:l ; lîi.t filii, as 3et, a
want of' stfliceut evidenice to eàt.îbli'là il bii o f Otàsi~ poîver ; and in thc

cxauîin-ttion, hidi of' iiitra-saz-culiar cotîî, awd ut' itiîftantiory extudations, lnd
several <sets wlîiclî .pparcutly litllitate! agai.t suciî a CuîîIz,uluiot. lit ail l sc
products, the ti!io li., sîeii itst citliar àstatiîînàarý or retrr gressîse ; tither
I> ing as flrbt deposittd, or contracing luc(ret aud mure deiiàtl.% ; or alttritig. only
to undergo degradat*ioi. Su far as tp'y Knto%%ldgc eîî uof adhqeive inflat-
mation, and of the eeveral rtparaîîivi processes, 1& sec tio tideuce that fibrin
taketi a more inîpoutant part in tîtem t dtîn iiat uof hî>ld:tig the troc albuaiinous
bsteina whhhî a ts mehes, anîd thus iî ioîl setrt iig aà a Iîrbtinjoîtal tnatrix
and scf~ligfor thi developiiient ut cilq, flores anîd blod-vesàsela,,sud I cati-
not but suqpect tiat iliose wlîo have ascribeui tu flbrii s'O large. a idiare in the
proceâo ut' growth, have hesta suiînewlitt titider tie injfluence of t11 ,t prtjudîce to
which t alluîled iu a t'urinerlecture, aud have prirud thi. mtitîridi tu su high
a ranin l titeir patholozy, inercy becasuee of its p!i3 aiea! tviidecîy tu satlle in-a
solid t'orM.'

trhese opinions of Mr. Sinnaeas~rlas t'loiws by the Editor of the
liritish imil Forcigu Me-tdico-Cliirurgiezil Revicw.')

I. "Fibriin is undiaîiioished l>y blevdiîîg ; iw, it aft'tn, or even-usually in-
creases lin lar titis debitiatiîîg. trealtelît.'' Thi-S 1>1113 prove tlîat the procest,

wlaever bc bts nasture, ot wlîich the generatbion of' fibriin .k n s laitt chaccked
by-luisa of' blood, a faci wliicli-aff.irdï uiîialî %%i.tt er that tlie, fibrin is a
product oif' di>integration. If thc flbrbîî bc, as aue Lbelt, tîtat citettof, uth e
t'omiî which is ifloat directly andî cîînstatîtly rt.(iiirt.d-for tLe moainteniance <if thc
nutritive operaîbtian,-h is casily cuîcîbethlîa tlîc Al,-%!e Creator shouli
have jîlaced titis procese out of' thte reach of' thause auu.idiîts wllàh affiet tue
liropgrtiun of othter les,; bînîîsrtatit t lemietîts of the bloud ; jusi as the action of
the heart ii etitirely wi:hilrawn-fromn the totitrol oé' tle liitîait avili, a:îd tihe-tes-
piratory nioveinents are provided for by an iii.aîruuîentalitv ¶iver àl)icti it CalS
exert-but a îtuboriiate itifltàeiice. Let il be retiteiiib<red thiat if filirili be (as
we believe) alhunien undergoiîg: vitalizatioit, its mzatérisl will aélwayabe readyo
so long as; there la any albumen lu thte bloodý; and if (as aieîias itot ilirobablt)
the very net of' circulation through tmc living tiýéuta is îîîîe inleana *lrere4y the
vitaliiig inifluence isà cittted, titis wilI be perpetually going on, su- long, as th*ý
circulation continues.

it nust be borne in mind, toio, thst a new suply of fibrin, as well si Of
albumen, in iotroduced into tbe blood acier every act of' digestion ; fur thete 4s
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distinct evidence that fibrin is generated (ait the expense of albunien) during the
passage of the chyle tilt ougli the lacteals; anid if the researches of M. C. Ber-
niard are correct the liver exerts a similiar elaburative agency épun the albunin-
ous iatter whiclh lias been received ilto the blud of hie ,i.îna purtas. Further,
in ail the cases alluded to by Mr. Siton, a sry lctive iifilaiimation was s0me).-

where going ot is tie systei ; and thus, airding t tue curr-it doctrine, an
unusually active production of fibrin was t lkaig place it hie ex.ense &,f Ihe al-
bîîmien-o: the blood. If nlot grnerated fromt this imaterial, but resulting (as Mr.
Simon thiniks) from tie disititegraition, of rhe tis.me, e how i ilit in) an attack

of pieurnonia, or of Reacute rheuilati, ins whil thre i lit rt auon tu sIppuse
that any extraordtwary disintegratioi of tienes takes place, the proportion of
fibrin in the bluod mounits up to three, four, or five times iti noirmal aveirage?

2. " During diseases essentially atmie.<i, during violent tigue, and the
like, the proportion of liûrin bas heui (ound at least as i¿h, p g rip hight r, thani
in inlm ation." We very ituch question wietelitr, ii anyi of fthese tase:, the
inlcrease in the proportion of tibruî tuuk place withot the presen.e of the il-
flinmatory condition. Every one knows that irnlimatory coiplaints are
peculiarly liable to occur wlen the systen isimerfectly nourilbd : and .\<udral
distinetly states, that in tli three dogs wideli he subuliitted tu xperiet, t wo
of ticim being wholly depried of fud, aid thil Iird :pirtially su, the i.l'uation
in the proportion of fibrii from 2 3,2-2, and 1 6 parts, i the tlr e inédividuaN
respectively, to 4 5,4, and 3 3, parts, %%as cuulcidert with zammatory changes
in the stoiach. Furtiher, as iin these dieases essentiall% a femie," ltre is no

reason to suppose tlat a peeuliarly rapid oiintegrion f Lt inu l goig cln,
we cannot bee how the increase of fibrin in teh blo'd -f patiidnts suàffiinig unider

theml, is in te least degree confirimîatury of Mr. Simons dolrinie. That the
deficiency of nutrient iiateriil dues not prevelt ti generatu f tibrin (,nt Uf
what the blood cuntains, mnay be exil,ained as we lave just shewn, iii a taniner
very diffrent fron that whicb Mr. Simon vuld have ls tdoput.

3. 'ite argument founded upon the comparative aiouent of fibrii in dif-
fereit breeds of aniials, as determinRed by the obtrvai.s of Alitdrid and
Gavarret, cati seareelv bu admitted to base imoue ight, when it is recollected,
that the breeds liere spuken ou afre leriorus aiimi, Io n Licb it i, siatural tu
possess mure fibuiui aid fuwer coi pusles tiai the iaruivora, and tidt thy we re
donesticated animals, in regard to w hidi the phrase "improv, tient of Lreci"
often imeans somiething very diffierent frumî ant iicrease of tle g %neral s igor. We
cati fancy that a stall-fed cow, ildiing lier eiglteel quarts (of milk d<ily, wuld

be regarded by the tarnier as a éuch mire sa«liable iiiiiial thali a hiard :NonI-

tain cow affurdiig not mne third uf that q1 î.uaitity: but the latter ik wdll kiown it
ba tie one possessiug the greaitest animoit of s igCuîcr, and to le the l ast suscep-
tible of disease. It is, mis faut, the ubject of tie breeder, tu pîroduce a state -f
artÎiciulplethot; and ii this counditionl, as is well knîownî, is charatterized in

mai by an increase in the proportion of red corpu.les, without aiy crrspond-
iug increase, or even with a diminution, in, that of tie fibriin of the blood. If
we extend our obsertations on cupiiiaatise phpi3siulogy a little furtlhcr, me find
that the red corpuscles, which Mr. Simon affiris to be " outentl elements" of
the blood, are altogether absent ii the lowest kniown animîîal of til strtebrattl
subkingdon (we allude to the eurious little amploii.rus or lîlîea t,) and that
4carcely any approach to then is presented throuiglh the whole inverteIrated
series, ootwithstanding that amsong somue of these there is an extraordinary
auount of vital activity; consequîetitly me oauiot belpi luking ipon their
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presence as connected with some function which it is to be specially, if not ex-
clusively, performed by the vertebrata. On the other hand, the presence of
fibrin is universal; and its proportion in the blood is found to bear a close
relation to the formative activity, in cases in which this is subject to periodical
variations. Thns Mr. Newpiort found, that in the larva of the insect, at the
period innediately piecceding the exuviation of the skin and the formation of a
tnew integutent, the blood is extremely coagulable; whereas for sote little time
after this process has been performed, the blood is no deficient in coagulability,
that it does not (as at other times) close the orifices of wounded vessel,-as
if in cotisequence of the temporary exhaustion of the plastic material by the
new production of the tegumentary tissue. In the pupa state, during which
the formative activity is the greatesr, and the disintegration of the living tissues
mtust be reduced to its minimum by the romplete inactivity of the animal the
coagulability of the blood is great. But the imago state, in which little or no
further growth or developnent takes place, and in which, on the other hand, the
activity of movement mnight be expected to produce an unusual disintegration
the plastic element seemts to be aliost entirely withdrawn.

4 "Further indicatiops of the same inverse ratio between the fibrinousness
and perfection of the blood," are found by Mr. Sinton in the facts, "that there
is little or io fibrin in the blood of the fotus, none in the egg, none in the chyme,
and less in the blood of the carnivora (who feed on it) than in that of the
herbivora." We are at a loss to see what possible argument can be drawn front
any of these facts, except the first ; and of thiF-the absence of fibrin in the
blood of the fotus-we must take leave to express a doubt. Mr. Simon does
not rite his authority for the statement; and it is entirely opposed to all we
know of the condition of the blood in other organisms, in which formative actions
are going on energetically-as in the larve of insects, which may be regarded as
embryos fitted to maintain an independent existence, and to procure and ingest
their own food. 'l'he albumen of the egg does not stand in the relation of blood,
but in that of food, to the chick; this fond has to be assimilated by the nutrient
organs before it can be converted into sulid tissue ; indeed, it would seem to be
the special purpose of the germinal membrane to convert this raw material into
the plastic circulating fluid. To advance the absence of fibrin in the egg, there-
fore, is an argument for its non-essentiality in the blood, is just as unsatisfactory
un argument at it would be to say, that because fibrin is not to be foind in bread
or milk, its presence in the blood has io relation to the nourishmtent of the
tissues.

Mr. Simon does, indeed, make a near approximation to-this absurdity, in
advancing tie absence of fibrin in the chyme as otne of his "indications." But
what does ie say to the presence of fdbrin in the chyle; to its progressive increase
in proportion as the chyle advances along the lacteals, and more especially after
its passage through the mesenteric glands; and tisis under circumstatnces whith
alnost exclude the possibility of attributing its first presence and subsequent
increase to the introduction of any disintegrating material,-to anything, in short,
but to that assimilating operation which prepares the chyle for the part which
the blood is to perforni, and gradually converts it irto a liqnid which is fit
to circulate throtgh the sanguiferous system ? We are eqnally astonished that
Mr. Simon should think that the difference in the proportion of fibrin in the
carnivora and herbivota, taken in connection with the nature of their food,
furnisbes any support to his views. Surely he must know full well, that the
fibtin oftmuscular flesh ii reduced back to the state of albumen in the digestive
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procesa, and that thece is no differenca between chyme formed from animal food
and that produced by the digestion of vegetable stbstanccs, cxcept that which
depends upon the different proportions of its protein couipounds, its oleaginous
matters, its sacchasine and other constituents. So long as the food supplies
albumainous matter in adequate ainount, su long the -oportion of fibrin ina the
blood is capable of being sustained; amd, as me have jaet now renarked, we can
see un reasos why it should not bc sustained, until all the albumen of the blood
is exhausted. What is the explanation of the larger proportion of fibrin in the
blood of herbivora than in that of carnivora, we do not pretend to say: but Mr.
Simon's theory does not help him to accounting for ir, since he will scarcely
mnaintain that the disintegrating processes are more rapid in the former group
than in the latter,-the very contrary, indeed, appearing to the fact. It is to
be remennbered, however, that litile reliance can be placed upon the nunercial
piopertion of this or any other of the elenents of the blood, in estiiating the
bhare which it takes in the fornative processes. If the current doctrine be cor-
rect, there is a continual production of fibrin, and as constant removal of it from
the circulating current by the formative operations taking place throughont
the body; and the ainount which circulates in the blood may be considered as a
sort of "floating balance," which affords no indication of the nagnitude of the
two seti-of transactions which It ae:ves ro accomniodate.

Such are the merite, in onr apprehension, of the principal arguments as-
signed by Mr. Simion for abandoning the orthodox doctrine, and enbracing the
heresy newly imported fron Germany. We trust that we are as mueh inclined
as Mr. Simnu to exchiange old errors for new truth, provided the latter can he
brought to aur understandings; but we must ho satisfied it is truth, before we
abandon for it the doctrines that have been current among physiologists and
pathologists ever since they hegan to reason correctly on such subjects. Of rte
objections which lie raises to the current notions, on the basis afforded by the
history of the ulterior developnent of fibrin. we shall not now stop to point out
the fallacies.-Brit. and For. Med.-Chirnrg. Review, April. 1 8a 1, p. 472.

MALIGNANT TUMOURS OR CANCERS.
Hy7GEoaca MU1ttLAY ilumenity, Esq., Downing College, Surgeon Io Addcnbrolc's

lospital, Canbridgc.
[The word " destructive," if apj lied ta these tunours, would probably tx-

plain their nature and tendencies better than the one usually emaployed. Tlhy
are destructive, not only destroying the tissues in their inmediate neighbourhooid,
but also by the new lissue deposited being peculiarly liab!e to decay, causing
breaches or chastus which may imcrease to a very great extent. These, then,
are the leading features of thiese growths; first, degeneration of the natural
tissues around it; and secondly, the tendency to decay of the toimour itself.
There is an doubt in the investigation of this clas of grow'hs the mnicroscope is
a very valuable ieans of assisting tas; nevertheles, tetu any diffictltics ati
sources of error necessarily intertwined with the use of this instrument, should
warn us against too inplicit a reliance on the results which it has hitherto
afforded us in morbid anatomny. It cannat be relied upon till the observer has
bestowed mtch attention and time to its use. Tite niay cause it to be regarded
as another and surer test, bdt at present the scierce ii ton iuch in its infanc to
enable us to dogmatise upon the informationt i effords, without giviug legitiiesta
weight to other considerations.]
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It ir commonly agreed that the greater number of caceros growthe consist
of a Obrous stroma, disposed in mnethes which contain nucleated celli, nuclei,
and graidules, together with a thin teronîs or gelatinous fluid. The proportions in
which these tlree elements are canbined, vary greatly-in the different species or
cancer. In the scirrhouq or liard cancee, for instance, the fibrons sttruicture pre-
douninstes: in the encephaloid or soft cancer the celle are more abundant; and
the colloid or gelatiniform cancer in composed in great measure of jelly-like fluid.
Neitlier of these elcment4 exaniied separately are found to exhibit any decidedly
distinctive characterq, tIhe peculiariy of the cancerous growth consisting not so
muîich in the naterials of which it is conposed, as in the mode of their arrange-
ment.

[The fibrous basis of cancer seenis to resemble closely the common areolar
or fibrous tissue, bcing composed of the pecoliar compressed wavy filament<,
intermixed often with well developed filaments tf elastic tissue. uin somit cases,
however, tiii fibrous basis dues not possess Po distirct a structure.l

Tle cell clencîti of cancer lias naturally proved an object of miiel interest,
inasmich as the essence of the disease woild seeni to be aliost concentrated in
it, the rapid growth nild self destrucLtive or decaying tendencies of cancer being
to a great extent propurtionate to, if not dependeit on, the quaitity of cells
developed in the mneslies of the fib'rouis stroma. Iathologists lopîed, therefure,
to find soie distinctive stricttIraIl pecuîliarities attaclhing te tohese celle wliereby
the nature of the diaae might lie reco-isiled at once and with certainty. This
expectation lhas not liowever at present ieen confirmed by obgervation: it is the
opinion of those best quiiiied to judge, that cancer cells do Tint peseit any
deciuiedly characteristic pieculiaritics, that they vary in appearance a good deal,
that in each of tlieîr different formrîs they resemible soue of the primary tells of
other ti.sues, anid that ic (ie ori, whilch fromt its frequent occurrence in speel-
mens of wellaiiarked mîal'gnant disease might be takei as the type, thev are not
to he distinguiseld froin the cels of cirtilage or the cells composiig tle deeper
layer (if epitheliui. Iideed somte of the struictures wlich present in a suffici-
eitly well-arke'd-nne rthie prac:ical tokens of maalignancy, de noi appear to
contain the canîcer cell at ail as an ordiiary constitieit ; sucl are soie of the
varities of cancer of the kiin and canicer of the muscular coat of the intestinal
canial.

The cells comimoily found in cancers, whicli niay be seen ini the fluid
scraped froi et ecetioi of the mor bid nas, aut to which the nme'"cancer-celle"
has bei applied, are larger th41 lod-glob1 les, of about the sare iize- or
radier larger chais nus-globles, conposed of a toleraly well-defined celi-wal,
wvith une, two, or nmre iucili, in which nuicleoli itiay tie often secei. The cell-
wall is rendered trai.pa;nini or disvd by acctic acid, the niuclei being niaf-
ftcted. The cels vary a good teal in shape, being round or oval, or elongateil
at orne or bot end iiato a caudt.te or fpindle form, or they rnay send out pro-
cesses frot varioi- parts of tieir circumfiierpiice. It ls the general opinion, tlat
they do tnt, at least ordinarily, a bat.ce the cell-stage of orgnization,
ila thtey are not tran-itloral tanii-y ohi-r forit of structure', but that iavinîg ai-
tained to a ce--:aii z- they are distîntegratei, and tlicr consituent atoms are
r-turril, to tht filnt frcom lich thev were dtr'd: t"r b! at prorcss of-endoge-
noue growtl thiiy mî,ay ;ucomiie tie ,resi of other secondary ceils foried in,
tltir titcrior: ttait i to say, rit r nîîuclei and ntucleoli nlargiig anid c'onverted
into epls ray fUi up thie' interior oif the pareut, and at the pei ind of its dissolhr
tiotu may becor.e >t t lre ara Le.dero 1ke changes iu iheir turn, the inateriali
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(or the gr'awth of their oticli King furnislted hy imbibiltion throtîgh their .slls.
Some aultiort have dexcribed the ccliat fil Jart:lse b>' fisabiptrotas gernmslition, and
Dr. Blennett rpeaki aatch tif tht Jr occasiuîaiaIll titdergtia.g à retrogradiag procrus;
the tîtciei îiisarpearitag inistend oif enaigitig, the telil-l itriaakitig, colispuitag,
becoîataîtg ifiliated or intermaixed %ith <il, antd -toltiinateiy re.-.oived ioto fcag-
illenti; ma grxnta@'. Ile tintas the 3ciluti.-it mâ--t's oftett seen in caracerous
tutîaourit to cottaisî in à graat inea-tcir of cells thtis aiercai.

%Vith regtrd to the nature of it~ se vaac~eiatd thiacl j1ihysJlogîcal re-
listions tg) tte librtîtîs eliett and t> tueit ntarai tia tiŽ nIlle part aiifecteai it. is
not easy to forirn an opinion. liv songte nthla tiîeY have been lookcd tipon ai
independetat existenccs, like eiatozDA or fingi, growing ita the body antd propa-
gaîiig themoiseives t0 dkî.aîat parts throuigh the titeutaita of the blood tay splorules,
wliieia iat titeir way loto the tirettaaing ctarrcoî, either titroaga the delicate
walls of the cajtiiiaries, or tirutli olpenitig4 in the stmail vesseN. It seeins te
mie oit Ilte wiaole mos: probable that they -are tite restait tif sotase pecstliat inîtiococe
exerted tapon the natr*tive cicînents of the filood tIl'usîil aitaotg the tiAstics ly enl
aitrcd or anorbiai stitte of the nuttrition orf the paars, binag iii titis respect, to a
certain extetît, aaaalogotts to pus-ct-Il-, uwliivli tit y MIi' res.tlilt'1, if) theJr capecity
10 utadergo fîtrtiter orgataizatioa ; tid io tiacir bcitîg intertaittai, itttatasitionsi,
tttzea of devel îpmîI)t. 'l'ie t-no îtorbid prodticts Csfttkr, litoaever, ita tte itpor-

tatin iaticiair îiiat the cantcî. -i.eila ist~ tite ;iripert ' of swif. itttiijtlicaî ion,
abtorbittg ani assigtsaing the ect qt tif tie Wîooad, wbereng tlte jascusare
depenîtaent Cor their mur, asu os tite conthaîatattce oif the itiizttittaaory procas
cattsJîag fr2aiai cxî2daîi.tts, co.Xtt J %eUhl 'PJ;taihr tenai ies to thtose frottaI witich
thcy sptaîtg :attv. Tacare aaîte ruta~aie attla as9 tue accumuala-
tuis of puat in certain c tk r iic>-,aiai renttier a: probable that even

thue pa3-ce'll exprt a ctrtý;iaa a llttcJîtîîtetpaîta fic fhtid or <aven the
t;nia iytaaph g: ian ha t:r iiittai diaîc IîrtA.%Iiitiy, buit ttaey do bo oalin1 a Fligit
degree, avd alala a f.îâc e.iei t, iîipii)ir.ti tii tit of ste cancer-cei. Thiis
poit tif diffiarcoce Iaztw.eaa th, pruhaat.t-3 of iliaziaaîii anad tue ceiaents of
Ca.,cer, it oif grent imowtenat, and co.uatîtuzcs uite of lthe attoat aaîarized features
tif iacir distinctiont.

13i.sýi'i tite c(2l4 juialt ofttl, tîtere are com-itoaaly fuoti floatiaag in the
sme flaid taucîti anad granules, iviti, periais tite( celit, Stacia ais tltose wilich

are in pri>cf-s or dlevelieiiat ino t iîjta.ci, &t.. Oliy anatter, Jn the
forai tf mtiotate gluhathl diauîcracd tiar taîoi tiac ain, ai> la ae-y lita oi t-
atltuteta; antai heme Isrz La..iqinal> futidt taa.ati el:eit- no beioaagilg ta Illea
î:aaacer itýclf but to tl.c at, lcture lit %% 1,l,1s t isJ prt-tîac.ed, attela as striratcd otaectl-
lar libtre, fat, &ît bri îc e. The'iiîo-eal are <îftctî oif large ai ze, auad
vcry WliarrîuS tlicv tire g( txi ally iîîiîeitit tii be ilcrivcd froan-att iaacreased,
growtts oif file vc nltaîtur,%,11ý ttpp ai ic tîffecetd part.

Ltsbud a o1lt rrý J 'tii& atLe :ao ceju'eliatetits or cancer, titat t!te'Y
are 1)(it oitle Jitcria.!'xt 1 in . , diar. ta t prqieri ol;iîJts, baut tihait îiaj du nttitt-
"aaiably CoîXi'î. Il)son S I0 * rc>a itiblî.ti. -W (tiis aîlrîac are îirt'scît, buiatg infil-
traîedaaîa" Ille ;J -4. ïr t af irg tu, air tltý i 3ay be iitttrtaxed. witia
lyrapta1 efl~t, tt e in a. f iltitî aîatkitîg ince Jtsa i îersntas m li> i
thea sictje oif taliaUaitîJ .ia,, tir it aaýasiai ie cauitîîa.lits diaca-ià i'a siroatg.
So (%aa tficte ar 11:11! d novea t,4À. aid tik îeîvi a i wic a tuiaotr, oitîa
o)nly ofrat S? roia, as Jtlt tit ti.c iitit txta irt, t'if ctarci a itd a'ceit-
illeta, tiaerî ftre, a iJiîýtjs iutîtioar, tati) (!lu ~tid'.rai ntia iaaeterate

qualiti-zS of iati illtaaîden A3 a gCuicr.îi joie, î:e rtiii ti f groawii aatd
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the tm-ndency to decay in a tumour are preportionate to the quantity of celle de-
veloped in it, they are greater in enscephaloan,less narked iii scirrhius, and least
marked of all in those specimeis of scirrhus where the fibrons elenent constitutes
the entire mnass.

'ie relation çl hich cte cancerous eleients bear to the natural tissues, entd
their effects upoIn tlIem, are poitsS Of s0 msuch insterest, that we mîust again re-
vcr to thiem. It is evident that at firt the ntural andt morbid structures are
to.say the least, very closely ctoinected together. Most Pathologiste agrec
that the cancerous matter is intiltrited anong the original elementary parts of
the parent tissues, and occupies nsearly all their interstices; that in proces. 4,f
lime the eleienta of the tiasses become compressed. appear to be biended with
the deposit into a homsogenious tmass, mis gradually becoie atrophied and
disappear. Lideed the connectios bsetstteun the nattiral and the norbid struc-
ture is in some cases so initimssate, the one being scarcely diastinguiishable fron
the other. as uecesiarily to sugget the idea that there may have been not imere-
ly a blendinig but at actual trasftormationi of the healithy into the canscerous
tissue. Thiss is particularly true in somse of the glansdular organs. In the li-
ver for instance, the first indication of the ditease is cosisoily afforded by a
imottled appearansce, resulhinsg froin aight dizcolouration of some of the li.
bulet; they retain tiheir proper slape andsi ize, nsnd the ir distitctiness from the
neigibouring lobules, but they are of white coliur; and the natural componenîts
of the lobules are replaced by, if sot iransfornsed into, the eleinents of cancer.
As the disease increases, adjacent lutles are tffected, their structure is more
completely altered, their inidividuality lott, and they are fused into one suais.

When once the cancerous change has-, comnenced it is almont sore lit
spread. The assimilative enrgies ofthe msurbid product are so intense Ib:
the neighbouring tissues yield undsler its superior force, tiheir own nsntritive pow-
trs are as it were prosrrated, ansd they soon disappear in the lsame mlsansner as
the part first affected. Before being thus coupletely des:toyed they are foiisss
in nany insitnnees to undergo certain alteratios, such as atrophy or fatty de-
grnerationa, which indicate that their nutrition 4% impaired and that they are
ready to faîl an easy prey to the destructive isnflusenice which is eneiroavling.q up-
on tiei. Whether these alterations are entirely the resuit of that influence
operatinsg on1 theus, thouglh at a distance, or w.etihr they are in liait alsi tie
resut-ofaotie iniherent dîltieicy, whieh is the couion caute both or tIhe tas-
cer and the atrophy, 1 cainot say, but amt incliised to> think the laitter is the
case. At uny rate it is a comm n thiiig to fintd bones afficted with cianscer in
soine parts, and atrophied or gresny st ostiers ; the msainuary gland, which il
the seat of scirrhus, ils sotie of its lobules is oatoi siruiskens, or loaded with fat
in others; sonetimsses you see, as in the speciisen shown you on a former occa-
sion, a entall seirrhus lump under the nipple imiheIdd in a masa offat, which
occupies the seat and retains the shape of the msauinary glasd. lis like isu-
ner, wmhen a muscle is aff eed withs cancer, the fibres contigusous to tie norbid
ptoduct, are often ohserved to be in a state of more or less advansced fatty de-
geSratiots their tranverae sisrkings are indistinct or invisible, tiheir nucki
imsperfect, and they are prevaded with oil. Furthier, although the getneral was-
sinîg of the body, sa cansoly accomispanyinsg the progress io cancer, umay be
occasioned by pain, discharze asi varios accidental causes, it tuut be allowed
that the di-sptiportionute qtuntity of fat ofien fouid in such cese-., both under
thse ski asud about the iutern:a orgass,-tbat rat having a renarkable deep yel-



low culour-is attributable to sonie peculiar condition of the nutritive functions
dependent on or associated with cancer.

It seems te be the general resuit that the higher or more organized tissues
-the striped imuscubir, and the glandular-are conmonly affected with atrophy
and degeneration in coieution vwitha cancer, and the mure simnple and less or.
ganized tissues-the unstriped mascular, the eilellr, and fibrous-being less
amenable tu the destructive influence of cancer, are often hypertrophied or
thickened by its first imupression. We frequently find the two effects simulta-
neous in- the same organ ; the glandular clemrent wastisg, becomitg fatty, or
replaced by cancer etils, while the fibrous element i, increased to many times
its natural thickness. You will1 not forget that the latter also does, after a
te, yield to the destructite influences ut the disease, being impregnated with

cancer-cells, or infetted with the genseral tendency tu Iceaý and ulceration.
When y ou tut opta a canctrous tubercule, y iu %i'l often find that, at or

near the moitidie, it is boiteued or converted inito a more or less diffluent pulp;
and if such a part be e.xamined mure c!usei1 it is aecn to have lost all regular
struture and-to be cosiposedut ffra.mseuts% wiiclh ap>peasr to be the disorganized
rewnanus of cells and tissue. The sufteniig depesti, prbably, upon -a fsilure.
of the nutritive powers taking place tu such an extent that the componentg
atoms are no longer held in the structural relations into which they had been
thrown, and-in which they hau been ineiwtaincd by the tital and nutritive for-
ces of the growth. It commttices z.aturîaJI at te part tirst foristd, viz., the
centre of the tubercule, and ia siila tg) tae softiena; that tXespIaLe occasion-
ally in simple tunours, or more freque.t! in s crfulous d'pusits and tubercules,
and is similar also to the softeningp and distegrationi of the natural Structuras
often induced by itflaismation. Thougi occurmng in cancers, for the most pmt
as a regular or natural process, it may be induced by any cause whiclh prema-
turaly impairs their-vital energies, sucb as an attack of intiamm;nation cr a blow.
Strauge and paradozical it scems that these saine products should possess such
irresistable assimilative influence over the surrouuding tissues, and should be se
unable te maintain their own ezistence, so liable te de, cay and dissolution.

The softening miay commene at one or more points and sotmletitmles leads to
the formation of several small cavities in various parts of the mass, containing
a turbid fluid wihich often looks like pus and naycontais pus corpuscles. Iudeed
the process frequently resemublesand is associeted with supl)puratioi the sinaller
cavities coalescmg into a large one whicha approaches the surface like an abess,
butsts througlh tht skin,the softening commsuences on the superficial side, and takes
place earlier than when it is deepiscated. This breaking up of the morbidt ma.is
usually attended by soet inflamnation of the surrounding tissues with effusion of
lynmpIh uuiting themt together and rendering isent -a more easy prey to the ravages
Of the disease. At the saute tine the adjacent lympatic glauds are commonly
observed to becose inflameitd, and te participate in the malady, if they have not
done go. It is by no imeans uncommon for inflanination in, the surrounding
tissues to precede the softening of the cancer; indeed it sonetimes is contempo-
raneous with the earliest appearance of the disease, and attends it through all,
its progress su assiduouuly that some pathologists have regarded cancer to be

•only One of the muitiform results of infPamatiot. 'Tie cavity or ulcer commen-
eng in the manner just described continues te increase by the progressive
boftening, sud disintegration of the nteiglbouring cancerous tissue, so that
particle after particle is seperated and forms a componient in the discharge ;
the disease sbtil advancing in the circumfereuce white the dissolution of the mass
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i- thus going on at the centre. In this vay huge caverni are sometimes formed
and large parts of the body destroyed. Soinetines the work of demolition
proceeds at a greater rate mortification succeeds to uleeration, and considerable
masses are detached. Now and then, in consequence periaps of a slight in-
flamat4ry attack, the nas appears to slougli away and leave a clean surface
behind; but the hopes of a cure thus excited are nlnost always doomed to be
disappointed by the reappearaence ofthe disease in the side of the chasm front
which the slough bas seperated.-Protincial Mdical and Sirgical Janural, Feb.
19, 1851,p 

8 5
.

ASIlTi\IA.

By DR. R. B. TonD, F.R.S.

What is Asthma?-I shall answer this question by stating first that it can-
not be properly called a disease oc the lungs-in other wvords its prinary seat
is not in the lungs: it may be detined to be a constitutional disease, which
manifests itself by paroxysns of difficult brcathing, with intervals of various
duration, in which the patient is completely or nearly in a healthy condition.

Let us look at the more prominent points in the clinical history of asthma,
and inquire how far we may found upon them an explanation ofits pathology.

The way in çhich the uncomiplicated asthmatic attack commences is gen-
erally this. A patient, ve will say, gones te bed quite well; soon after he
finds a difficulty of breathing come on ; he cannot lie down ; he cannot go to
sleep; the dyspnoSa increases, and the attack becomes confirmed: or, what is
iery often the case, he goes to sleep quite well; and wakes in an hour or two
with the attack on him. When onie formed, the asthmatic paroxysm contin-
ues for sone time, and passes off generally with some cough and expectoration
but sonetines without cither. The lime of its duration is very variable:
sometimes it lasts only a few hours, sonetimes many days.

When suffering froi the attack. the patient cannot lie down. All asth-
matics show an instinctive repugnance te the horizontal posture while the at-
taék is on, and even in the intervals of the attacks they like te lie higlh, and
eldom lie quite fiat: generally thsy are content with sitting up in bed or Ou

a chair, or-they nay sometimes mnove about the room. The coachnan of a
neighbour of mine some years ago suffered se much froin a paroxysin of asthma,
which reaisted ail treatnent, that he was obliged to stand leaning forward on a
table for three days; and in this erect posture he passed the whole of this time:
ai last le became so exlausted that he was obhhged te sit down fron sheer in-
ability to support himnself. The erect or semi-erect posture is no doubt prefer-
red because it enables the muscles of respiration to act with greater freedomt,
asd with more mcchanical power.

These attacks are very mucht infFuencel by wcather, particularly cold and
dame, and by locality, as high or low, humid or dry, relaxing or bracing: and
there is a remarkable capriciousness in these respects, some persons liking a
low, damp, smoky situation, sone a high, dry, and clear; that which is fatal to
one case will be the very best thing to another, and one person will be wcll
where another cannot live. Sometimes persons living in London, and vish-
ing to try the neighbourhood, will ask you, "Shall I go to Claphatm, or shali 1

-go to Iighgate-will a high or a low situation be the best for Me?" Now this
is a question that it is impossible to answer with -certainty : for very often-that
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which would seem the worst will turn out the best. I have known asthmatics
better on the batiks of the Thaues than anywhere else; on the other hand I
have known sorne greatly relieved by going te a bigh situation. Dr. Watson
has smne interesting remarks on this subject in his valuable lecture on asthna,
and relates sone curious cases in illustration of the uncertain influence of.lo-
cality in checking or proiotiig the asthnatic paroxysn.

Then, sometimes we find that aslimia is brouglit on by certain specifc ir-
ritating agents. We ail know of hay-asthma: that if certain individuals ven-
ture within the range of a liay field. they are seized with sneezing; coryza, pro-
fuse lacrynation, and other symptoms of irritation of the mucous membrane,
accompanied with a distinct asthiatic paroxysn. Similar symptoms are
bro"ght on in other people (but such persons are mîuch fewer) by the volatile
effluvium of ipecacuan, or by the presence of very fine particles of duit fdoating
in the atnosphere.

In asthmua the respiratory efiorts are greatly exaggerated, in consequence of
the sensation of the wait of breath-the besoin de respirer of the French ; a
sensation which any one may easily experience in his own person by simply
putting his face into water for a fcw seconds. Under the influence of this
a strong feeling of the want of breath,large quantities of ar are drawn in, and go
great is the effort of inppiration that the noise whtcli it occasionsimay be heard
for a considerable distance. What resuits ? The air-cells ofthe lung. be-
,come dilated; and the whole lung expe riences a proportionate enlargement, and
the external configuration of the chest is altered.

The state of lung which is produced by asthma, is that wlich lias been
called by Laennec ernphyseii-a namec not happily chosen, as it implies what
really does not exist, nauely the infiltration of the long with air, the existance
of the air in extravesicular tissue. If the asthmnatic attacks continue for any
great length of timue, and are severe, wc find furttcr injury of the lungs taking
place; the walls of the air-ceils suff<r in) their nutrition, and sone of them,, al-
ready dilated to their utmaost extent, give way ; threc or four, or more, become
fused into one,.and fori large irregular cavities, which are distributed among
the healthy pulmonary tissue.

But, besides these changes in the lungq, the repetition of the asthmatic par-
oxysms leadsewith equal certainty ta morbid changes in the heart. From-the
obstruction chat is offered to the circulation through the lungs an undue amount
of work is thrown-on the right ventricle, whicl of course becones more or les&
bypertrophied; at the saie time the meshes of the pulmnatry capil!aries be-
come etilarged, ad no doubt experience some change in their vital properties
whereby the circulation in theni is retarded. Tiis affords an adidtional means
of obstruction through the lungs, and theref.re an additional cause for hyper-
trophy of the right aide of the heart, but as the backward pressure of the
blood do the hear becomes increased, the right ventricle becones not only
hypertrophied, but dilated, and the dilation extends in a retrogradecourse to
the auricle, and thence to the large veins, as that in. the advanced stages of this
diseas. it is not uncommon to find venous regurgitation, and more or less con-
gestion throughout the whole systen. in the early stages, however, noue of
these conditions exist. You may have the most exquisite asthmtatic dyspaoSa
without its leaving any perceptable deviation from the healthy stad'fc ner
in -the.heart orinngo, or at Most no mnore thai may perfectly recover itself wben
the paroxysm passes off. This is nore likely to, occur in children, because their
sissues have a greater power of recovery fromt their greater activity of nutrition.
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Such caseq as these would alone be suflicient to prove that nsthnma ix a
disease esentially itdleµndent of any organic lesions of heart or lungs, though
frequently accompanied uy thein, g:avated by ti.eni when tley exist, and
always inducing them if it is of suffic.iently loi.. continunce. And it is renarï
kable how soon these lesions may be thus iniduced, how short a continuance
of asthma will be suficiernt to gie rite to eident signs uf organic change in
thé heart and longs.

[In this case, though the patient only had asthna three mionth, and for
the greater part of the time not severtc, t lie is alrenly found with a barrel-
shaped and unusually resonant chest, dilated thorac«S pcrietes, antd the heart so
displaced and dilated in its right caviies as to beat in the tegion of the serobi-
culus coidis. Dr. Todd continues:)

I look upon th1is h.t sign a ,e of the nost caracterisuic symptons of
asthna, and I coneiar its prcsense in an La1 mhere I suspect asthna as a
clear configuration of the correctness otf tause suspicions. In accordance with
this view, in exaiinng a paint whoi I suspect to be asthmnatie, one of my
first steps is to apply mzy finger to his crobuluâ cordis; if I find no beating of
theheart there, m' conclusion i a cornti.nnt negaîie ; but if i find it beating
there ard not in its natural position under the nipple, mi conclusion is a certain
affirmative.

If you trace up the disease to the point of its first appearance, yon will
generally find that the first attuck cane ou either wiithout any assignable cause,
or after some indiscretion as to diet-or after soute imprudent exposure to wea-
ther; the patient went to bed weli, and in every respect in bis usual health, and
woké up asthmatie-but once having made its appearance, it renders its vic-
tim ever after liable to its recurrence.

A remarkable circumstance is, that it is often inherited ; the father or
mother have had it, or it may have lkpt osr a gencratin,-thle grandfather
may have been psthnatic, and the intervening generation not so. Once that
the asthma has fairly established itself in any inidividual,it nay be brought on
by any slight cause, even the most triial disturbance will be suflicient to ex-
cite it,-catarrh, indligestiun, irregular hours, nental excitemect, violent exer-
cime, change of temperatuure, change of place-any one of these may bring on
an attack. Now, if you inquire narrowly, you will gencrally find at the root of
the disease sore fault in the primary assimulation: ou will find that the pati-
ent bas learned to avoid certain things; that le is not et liberty'like other men;
there are some things of which he dare not partake, or, if he does, it is done at
the price of an attack. And yotu-will likewise find, on lockitng into the patients
secretions that they are altered, that the urine is lithic, phosphatic, (most fre-
queatly the former), or presents somte deviation from the healthy standard.
Very often too, you ill find the attack ushered in by a peculiar condition of
the urine, either such as I have just nientioned, or urine resembling nervous hygs
.terical urine, abundant, clear, and pale, and of very low specific gravity.

Now all these points,-the periodical recurrence of the attacks, the per-
fect or nearly perfect health in ilhe interval, the absence of ar.y organic change,
,bc associated humoral disturbances,-ll bear in the most interesting way os
the pathology of titis mnalady. They tend to establish a renarkable analogy
between asthma, gout, and sone other diseases. As in astbra, gout comes on
quite auddenly-there is no warning: a mati may go to bed, quite or nearly
well, and lie will wake up early.tn the morning with a fit of gout on bis great
toe. There is another disease, epilepsy, in which we have exactly the sas>
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phenomenon a-patient w ith or without. warni.îg, fIlis down foaming, livid and
convulsed; the paroxsmî goes ofF, and leaîves hini in his ordinary good healtit
and lie may go on for 3ears ani not have anosher. Againi we know that a ât
ofthè gout leaves no organic leison if it occturs once or tice but if it is often
repeated, it leaves permanetit injury in the jinîts that it attacks. We may ob-
serve the saie with respstt to 1plepsy. If a uent has suffered only one or
two attacks, you will find no chanîge in his brain ; but if he has had several you
will. The disease eNidently consists etiath of sonetling attached .to the
brain, and not existing in it. 'Th uma ton of ast:na, the orgaic changes are
all secondary , and a few attacks leate no traca bhind tlei.

Al this leads us to suppc that zt par .roa:ha has something in
common with'the paroxyami ofgout and the paro:ysm of epilepsy. Ofthe two,
I prefer to take the-analooy to gout, bcause we have more definite and coher-
ent ideas about gout, aid me are m.Ire ae ti d with it s çxat; pathology. The
theory at present mo-t in favour with rg..rd ta g at is that it is a disease of as-
similation, and this defective or vitited -s.nilain gives rise to somie iateria
morbis. When this miatter is elimiated f.m îte ssstem,:he attack passes off;
when it accuînmulates, the attack co:aes ,.i rathma, deftctive assimilative
power is a frequent coincident. Gaut, too, andI ..humt:mn and ail humoral-dis-
eases rèsemble asthna in being inherited.

When the materies morbi of asthna has been generated, its effect is to
irritate the nervons systen, not generally but tcrtainj parts of it, those parts be-
ing.the nerves concerned in the function uf rspiration-uiz., the pneunogas-
trick, and the nerves that supply the expirt.ory nmusles, either at tieir peri-
pheral extremities, orýthat of their central terminati-n in the miedulla oblongata
and spinal cord; extreme difficulty of breathing is the result, and as a conse-
quence of this, ultimate disease of the luigs.

Thus the occurrence of asthmîa inI parox3sams would be accounted for
tauch in the saine way you would explain the cecarrence of gout in paroxysms;
and in-the intervals-between the atracks, the patient being of astlmatic con-
stitution, so to speak, is easily throw n into th paroxysmi of asthma hy causes
which would but slightly influence other men-as cold, impure air, muechanical
iriitation of the respiratary passages,-just as gouty muen may readily -be
thrown into the gouty parox5sm by causes comparatively trivial.

This seems to me to be the-mlout reasonable exposition of the pathology
of asthma.

Now we often hear physicians of great and deserved repute speaking of
spis.modicasthma. I need not tell yon that the bronchi possesses a mascular
coat, consisting of the circuler fibres of the unstriped, for it has long been pro-
ved -botonly by microscopical observation, but by the most satisfactory exper-
imenta. It is in these circular mascular fibres of the brotîchi that inany pa-
thologiste localize the spasm, to which they ascribe all the phenonena of
asthmaa.

The first link-in the -chain of efforts of the imnmediate exciting cause of
ashma:would be,- according to them, spasma of the bronchial tubes, then dys-
pe. Undoubtedly a state of spasa of the bronchial tubes would produce a
guéat.deal of dyspona; but what I want to point out to you. is, that this state of
speMa er- the baronchial tubes ought rather to be regarded as one of the ac-
esspaniments, one of thé phenomina of asthma,,that its cause. The feeling of
bsesieIeees or, in other sords, a peculiar state of certain nerves and of a cer-
taiWRaInervä centre, the centre of respiration,-is the firat link in the chain of
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atsthmiatic plenomena. Tie spasi of the bronchi follows sooner or later npon
this and often it follows so qîuickly upon it as to appear to comte siiultaneously
with it: does it ever precede it? i doubt tihis.

Undoubtedly you moay have severe aslthmra without severe spasm of the
bronchial tubes. I reimeiber a well narked instance of this in a gentleman
whom I attended for chronic disease, cancer as I thought, of the liver. For
rearly a week beforehis death he suffiered fron the imo<t frightfiilly distressing
asthmra, which nothing couild control, and which lasted without interruption till
he died I examined his chest repeatedly at all parts, and could hear nothing
but the imost perfect, loud and peurile breathing, whichi is quite inconsistent
wih a state of spasmn.

Again: section of the vagi nervea of animals produces phenonena exactly
like those of asthma. Wiatever be the cause of the dyspnoea in these'cases, it
is clear it cmnot be bronchial spasm, as the muscles of the bronchi would be

paralysed after section of their nerves.
There is-one thinig that I have obsrved, whichî has ait important bearing on

this subject; that in that particular forn of spasmrodic disease which I- have ne
doubt ini your fût ure practice you wrill have tmany opportunities of witnessing
laryngismrus stridulus, the crowning inspiration of children, there is a ronchus al
over the chest, simultanious with the convulsive attack. The monent the con-
vulsion comes on, whren the eyes becotme fixed, and the child begiis to inspire
with difficulty, if you put your car to the chest you will hear a ronchus pervad.
ing the whole lunig. The moment the recovery takes place, the ronchus ceases.
And it is very interestinîg to notice that you may observe the very saine tbing
in the ordinary covulsion of children, in which tihe larnyx is not prominéutli
engaged ; and I suppose to one would preteid to locate these diseases anywhere
bnt in the nervous system.

Ilence the conclusion that I draw is this, that the spasm is the accompani-
menti attd-not the cause-of the difficult breathing that accompanies or follows
upon the nervous changes, just as it does in larvinrgismus and in the ordidary
convulsions of infahts.

So much for the pathology of asthma; as to the treatmient of this diseaïe
our attention must be directed,-1. To obtain relief to the paroxysme, and,-2.
To improve the patient's constitution in the intervals of the paroxystu.

Tirst, in the asthmatic paroxysirr you nust inquire into the imnediate ex-
citing cause, and endeavout to retmrove it. With this view an etmetic, by emp-
tying the stomach, will be often found useful; or if the quality, not. the quan.
tity of the contents of the alimentary canal is the source of the evil, an alkali,
will be found beneficial. Stimulants are sometimes of essential service, espe-
cially when the long-continued circulation of imperfectly arterialised bloodhas
desdened the sensiblities, and so for lowered the powers as to render the -
-pe'toration.of mucus difficult; one of the best stimulants is sulphuric ether, or
.perhaps the chloric is even better, fromr its tasteand smell being so agrecable.
EÏher, in combination with opium, will often be found of great service. But
perhaps sedatives constitute the class of remedies that ias Met Most favor
in-rthe treatment of asthma, and epecially the different meimbers of the order
Solanace6,=-a1 liyoscyanus, belladonna, tobacco ; but berore and above aIlyboth
in the frequency of its employment and its real value, stramonium. This medi-
ciW ny be given in, variuts forins,-as an extract of the seeds, in doses of frS,
gr;i te ir. iij., or id the form of a tincture, in frota ten minims to half-dralht
-doses;-but more frcquently it is-smoked, and for this purpose the whole-plao4
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leaves and &tems, are used ; it is dried and cut into small pieces, and smnoked
in a.pipe, or the leaves alone are dried, and rolled up in tli forin of a cigar.
% I here show you some of these cigars, which have been put into tny hands
by Mr. Savory, of Bond Street ; but I must tell you that these are not, strictly
speaking, stramnoiumin cigars; being miade, tint of the Datura Stranoniumr, but
of the kitdredspecies, the Datura Tatuht, whicl is said to be even mure effi-
cacious than the more generally used species.

Lastly, we fint a valuable remedy for the asthmatic paroxysm in cloroforn
we know how in other cases it infltences ail those nictions which are minis-
tered to by nervous influence, and in its effiency in asthma we have ai inter-
esting physiological experitment, and an) important les>oni with regard tu the
true pathology of the disease. But in the adminiitration of chlorofori I would
give vou this two.fold caution :-first to ggive it graduailly and cautionsly, and
not In a full dose ; not to produce insensibility, especially if there be anythintg
like blueness on the surface, because, though remedial to the asthtma, it will
tend tu increase those very consequences which are muost to be feared from't the
circulation of veinout blood. Secondly, to imopress upon your patient that ie
muet never give it to hinself, nor without the presence of a mtedical mati.
This case was related in the papers the other day :-A person who was in the
habit of curing his atacks of asthmta by inhalhng chloroforms, when adminis-
tering it tu hitmself one day, and whetn in a state of half subjection ta its influ-
ence to produce the full effect placed his handkerchief oit the table, and buried
his mouth in it ; his insencibiity becane deeper and deeper, til at last lie was
too far gone to be able to raise his head. Ile therefore continted intspiring it,
hie coma became more and mtore profound, and a short timiie after he was foutd
in that position quiite dead.

Secondly, the treatiment offthe intervals betweetn the paroxysmais should be
directed to imiprove the digestive powers of the patient and the toue of his
tiervous systemo; tie diet shouild be very carefully regulated both as to nature
and quantity ; and this is of ail things the mtost important to occupy the atten-
of the medical attendant. The niihntentary canal and tie secretions genteally
Msdhid be kept in a iealthy condition ; exercise, the hours of rest, and in fact
eery thing that bears on the genteral health, should be systematically and
tigidly superintended; and I amo sure that treatmnent of this sort will always be
found of substantial advantage. Atorter thing havinîg the samne object is cold
or tepid effusion, either by spotging or hy shower-bath; but cold, while very
servicable ta those who can bear it, is often too nuch for miany people, in whom
nô reaetion take place, the coldness continues and drowsiness is produed. Such
synptoits should always be looked upon as contra-ittdications to the use ofcold
i€uiion.

Now before I conclude, I will say a word on the relation of emîphysema and
asthma. Are these two diseases related ta one another as cause and effect ?
and, if so, which is the cause, and which the conscquence ? To determine this
let us see what etuphysema is, It is a state in which the lungs are rendered
tMore capacioua, in whici the relation of the ultimiate element of the lungs are
i sorne measure deranged, and the puinonary capillaries altered. Now is tis
utate of increased capacity a state capable of producing such a dyspnoea as we
se in asthma ? I cannot think that it is, athough this increased capacity is
attended with other conditions tending to dininish the efficient acration of the
blood, and, therefore, ta the production of dyspnoea. But it will not explain
the periodicity of the attack: ciphysema, is constant asthima paroxysmnal. On
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the other hand, asthmna ib clearl% an eflioient cause of emphysemla ; the asthmatie

condition is just snch as prtoduce thosibe pl sical cianges that constitute emphy.
sena. It is confirnatory of this view, thaît emîphysemua coules on graduallf,
and that it bears proportion to the .ngth of duration and severity of the asth-

ma : ifa person ha. hà.' a few attickb f au t lan lias no eiphysemsa, if he has

had man3, he lias; the a th:na precidts, the ei physema- follows.
Tiis then ih the conclusitn I coie to,-thaut asthna is prinarily humoral;

that it is caused by a poison or morbid matter acting on that portiownof the

nervous systen wIiLh niuaters to the function of respiration ; that it leada to

dilitationt of the lungs and the walls of the chest, to emphysena, and ultimiately
being no longer -created. the patient eises to be astnatic, just as a person

ceases to lie bouty or fpilep:iC ; and that, reasing to be asthnatic the patient

may remuaiu,.or nay ngot rtaii etmpymatous, according t the severity and
duratton of his previous attacks.-ledical Gazete, f)evember 13, 1850, p. 999.

GENERAL REMARS ON THE UIAGNOSIS OF TUIMOURS OF Ti'1E
NECE.

• y DitU. P. Reoru[)F..t\.

This always p;resenitb great Cdificeuhies wheni the runours are of large size,
only slightly painful, and fluctuuate indistiîuct!,. If a coniplete and accurate
hisîory of the case cannot be obtaiined, mnre than a general diagnosis may b.
impossible ; but when the precite position of the tumour at its comnienceuierl
can be made out, when its relationts to the larynx and trachea, and its nobility
in regard to thei and the surrounding parts when it was of siall size, can be as-
certained, together with the rapidhîy and inanner of its growth, there will belittle
difficulty in arriving at a satisftctory conclusion.

A tuteur developed in the substance of the thyroidl body presents itself in
the front of the neck, is usuaily Larger on one side than the other, is firmly con-
nected with the larynx and tractica, moves frcely with the larynx in deglutition,
and when it is displaced laterally by manipulation. The other features vary with
the nature of the tutîmour.

li ordieary bronciocele (hypertrophy) the swelling is soit projecting, elastic;
without fluctuation, pain or tenderness an pressure ; it occurs usnally in early lif.,
in the female sex, and in particular districts of country ; it is simple in its nature
throughout, snd presents no tendancy to degeneration or change of structure,; ,t
in no way interfere.s with respiration deglutition, nor does it affect the patiònt'
health or comîfort uttil it becomes of very large size, wlen difficulty of respira-
tion and degfutition, with frequent headaches, occasion the greatest distress an(
may end with the death of the sufferer.

In cystic disease of thte tlyroid the nature of the tumour dec.omes manifest,
sooner or latei hy the presence of fluctuation in one or more cysts, by a glairy5
serous, or sero-sanguineous fluin escapeing rapidly along a grooved needie whe
introduced, the fluid containing no cellular fornations when examir.ed microe-
copièally, or having such a structure as is inconsistant with the idea of the eztg,
tenee of cancer,-by the formation- of the tumour taking plaee at or aftertO.
middle of life,-by its slow and painless growth, and by the slight inconvetiienc
it occasions-as long as its size is itot very great.
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In Cancerous disease of the thyroid (usually scyrrhus) the patient beiug
between forty-five and sixty-five years of age, is of great and uniform density
and generally painful; it is developed rapidly, and nay attain a large size
in the course of a few months; it accompanies the larynx in its movements,
ahortly limits their extent by attaching the organ to the surrounding parts; it oc-
casions great difficulty of deglutition and respiration frorn an early period to
hoarseness, cough, and spasnodic action of the muscles of the larynx, and pains
cone on and increase in their intensity,-the distress and anxiety of the pa-
tient, his sallow complexion and emaciation, marking hims out as the subject of a
steadily advancing and destructive malady.

In inedullary cancer of the thyroid the surface of the tunour may be even
and tense, or indistinct fluctuation may be perceived, the other characters depenld-
ing on the steady infiltration of the surrounding textures, distinguishes the dis-
erse frot other tumours of the same part.

Enchondromatous tumours are to be recognized by their great density, the
slowneàs of their growth, and the absence of any signs of the extension of the af-
fection-to the surrounding parts, and of general evidence of the existence of ma-
lignant disease.

Tbe diagnosis of tumours of the nech, noe connected with the thyroid body, is
to be established by reference to the general characters which listuinguish thema
in other situations, every particular of their history and mode of growth having
been carefully ascertained as essential points, and sufficient care being exercis-
ed in the presence of a quantity of coagulable fluid, in the interior of a cance-
roua tumour, Jead to the belief that it is of a cystic character.

I shall conplete this paper by a short consideration of the important ques-
tion,- TWVhether or io jibre is an essential clement in the structure of cancer .

Much difference of opinion stili exista as to what are the parts of a cance-
roue growth which are essential to ir. Professor Bennett states that fibres, cells,
and a viscous fluid, are the three essential elements of a cancerous formation,
Labert regards the cancer-cell as the only distinctive, constant, and essential
element, the predominance of one or other of the accidental and secondary ele-
ments deternining the varieties of forn and appearance; yet lie regards the
fibres as next in point of importance and frequency, and speaks of them in
encephaloma as pale, fine, and ii a snall quantity. Muller says that the fibres
of encephalona are indistinct, and thiat the fusiforni cells are arrested in their
developmnent into fibres ; whilst Vogel states, that in encephaloma fibrous
structures are wholly absent. As has been before renarked, it is excessively
diffiiclt to state whether the fibres whiclh are found in mnany tumours are really
cancerous, or whether they belong to the proper structure of the organ in
which the tumour bas been developed ; and consequently, careful examinations
ofcancerous formations in organs which contaii no fibrous tissue in their healthy
state, become of extreme importance in) ieading to a true determination of the
mode of developement and actual position of the fibrous element in cancer.

Fron the ejamination of cancer of the brain, and of numerous cases of en-
cephaluma, I air led to believe that fibres are by no means invariably to be
found in' such growths, and that their fibrous element-is accessary and non-es-
sentiali If this be so, the existence of fibrous tissue in most cancerous struc-
tures remains to be accounited for in either of two ways,-viz., by hypertrophy
Of the normal fibrous tissue of the part, or by a uew development of fibre fromn
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the recetitty.drnî.ise-1 bt.steri,-- deveiapaient commiciced ai carnpietcd tir.
de-r the io.tittîce of td. deterrti ent r.g çxr ri it il I t le tilbroiv; tifuv tuf ue

putt jîstîl; npemddfi t lie Iid î aî îia,îv Irîimttue lt Monitg Mt tic
tirtqi lcs?îeiit <if ehyîcer ii deril ii h it t! h"h oh Yfti ma hîîi.u4r hohw k dîîi.e

ntisi'ite iii t wuet of the' brtîi:ni St Cntdî %--t à,;oti d~ s.r, as ici lts t tîratit icite i
--it fil r.at t, o tu ntcq-ae nn tttt:s'.i de aî hép'îîetî, it lut't'tttjtii tite ftitt

t!.î,t of lcv t '-le tboith naît ikitd fi i c-vl.. If 1 ýr0a rc <c r c- fa t oii'gtt
riap, 'er InjcrnzcC !îîoisfoî, mi oa.'.fi tlit r ItCzvieCc ilî eatýct 1 f' i thi: l.r;ii&

îtnaeeott:patétd l'y thIe tiac ru~chtli, t ay bcv ui g lui at dtlit. o <f tie

stjittî acerssaiy ta) eiiotre such .itdV(1101 i ii, 1 lll :r~~s Il le dft1Cnt
Cnt CUItîes the eni Or. s i Ille qr"itîîld tand 1c ltî i r t: tof itse orgtitt.-

Mahnthly oTîru 1 ý1.I rD.iS.50, p. .(( r t rt itttik tit
tue iigtiosi> vi' '.uittuais vi'* tile '.k Cti.tlCJ fytit tite ltst tîusiîber.)

O'N THE SPECIFIC G OAI'' F %El; L 'SUBSTANCE, AND ON~

Pitysini. ît.)t rite i)evtt couit:y Lotie - I ot'
Ilitlierto, itt oittigeidtaiîi f 0tr cet- tra sutiltîce, Ilete cmi
aoîîîî~and indurath bunhe bunretttrd ini ithe inn-i lonse ti tt u:tcrtaitt tit.îtter.

Meni-i tetuai aiittttiiieitttit riectî to Ii-tet.l dtioit ocLt.r, t ill i m ti -ai u10t
doulîtj aboutt th ialwt am:, unt ttcarts tcd imtih andt t.i 1 Pit nt rute tut tttjo-tit.,

'ilîe decitid ellitngts ame &Wtt:t u4 lt mlttt ri potw ttsc-iy ctd tde cliqua ne-
afieeed :but millit itiese pattt.rîhgî.il a îtt pl liai e tdhe%%!ol toi <Ille lirait,
deail tàkes î)-,.te btfcitr tity htae piîoutedid su fatr aïitru iertve vcry Ésbei
aiid ilpieciable tdtettîtois ofi' trrctttre.

Ii. G;uimi, it is atanit t k uit " Les Pitreitipatl' rt'îînîks on tMi
sujct-l Ili takiiîg our ,vi-ises fuir gti.tdes -e t- liatle tu dtcct ie îîrit.eivrL.,

rthat wiii vve (:il r iee ises l t is tl :tn1 .httitg:i sate arric-er at ite

Sutitittrior, oif elihrrgitiizatin ; but duets îîît titis dimrîgntizin ;trmiriy exVt

ilt flie iiiiste structure of tue i)rilttiae Gurus lic-At htrriig tttaied titat
visible pint of' soniesa wii couiStOces vtIiîiiide imi4ctticttt "

1The brain ai' amkn pad ot ittOas dkdr of donim i miit drîî'to thte deliimnof
fevpr or ai aine fRmis of iitsattîy, is w.î CdV-utisviid dà.fi'reîît iroti ilt o a 1 t1t11

~vh lias becit eut cff in tihe tîldst of liaiîts by sotie sodiieit accidenit ; et we
are uittvoidabiy iitapelid by otîr etswîilly f> rtti tite deait iii te-floter

iuîsîs ta saine Witae it %î bral, wiie dml perigeirîn of au ins
prevets is ufram abserviitg ledtaps ilis djeiiî~ is it gît-at Iniisiccueîiar
and uîbscrvîrtionq Itw purdîrg, ladty sticced iii flxtxg Itlle ciose if reverit iiorbid-
colldb-i-1nS of tlle liervoriS pswîti un rit autitity aud blatri tf etiubiitttioi or Llis
phospbuors eoitshied ini il.

Perhaps titis eîaîtge je foi the itlot part iiohlriar. Th.e futtetiaris af-tuie.
brain Mjy oîîly lie 1ieîiecttd, w:ieit a ctrtiitî diiii trncnttxists burwere
kas resse, cetis, and tîiuîîe, f.1ivîsur-Iieit tue c-gli-psaea thec' otttetItt

uf thte auiteot the other, aita tu the duvtheipent unid WUt t-d.age of e-
triçttl affioles. Titis arîstîgcet iîiay bca dihiatitc ehitot adiîron Ifs (t
abtraraiuu f-oun, tihe unateriai of thse orgact, as ist tue adci~c i.fîciil
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dont co<îcuriur. Frcqi~ent concussio allers tilei ruoecular arrscniements in file
exi es or' l c î.ntstl ciî,gîîes lîuu irîg britics, fr:tigh:lrit i th tiltosti lrotis
c anu1417sieces, 'but gi' itig w% vt-vr,.t izts ilial t.e toligh Illtal h1r1: losti ls
tuui-sa S ) a is W mi !~ ci l UL bd ai Sua cW kmu d u g ans emmtîe sîs
yt't diicsver icl eii !sîr htir e ci., ii n, or iiietcîolui>i(4 purhsapi tilts :rsybarry
wilt livrc;sftîr be, tt,'uld t stei lisietr.

1 don nul belic!ve -lth b n.iu [ issiaig imoe tWnî a givuic batery
1 tg .c Uii?, but tiw two Laîve su miany p1 ,ruits li comot, i hat for a long

11110' 15. 1 a h ,itîititte at~haj~, beiti dia.%Ii betîtveeti then). l>ursuî~ibii hs
mutIl gs, xvi id si tt deo tVîihlit of a q rix.titi' brawiy Mtay be iîipared bv titu

lydîd lni th mcls bec un imtotriD4 l d m ts (Imh d mirag',t of dteît ptei c.r
iiy iltu fi; aOits &y lub'titte h f rlbt povrs ut Coîd'jclion ; on thse

wsc liait, desfîî'uî ut' Ille isruiay bu iusjssir(ed or iiîtcrriitut cd by au
ailhrs:tiole of the nut ritive fluld ;by a enîtd,'îî shoek %Viîtih ttay liransse Ille

vcsictî's andî' tuhîtes; orp birdl, ;y t he i.itro irn ot' iller, inaterssi besrwcî'î
ils ac:ive înusiicutcs. IL is tu ibis laitî c s)iîdÎiî<i il) partiLur tui I amt anxious
to direct latt ctîîics.

TheIi inrcrpodtg e'atcriat nî'v bt tlrmrîr or fttiy, or sc-rouq. An
albniiîiiitu uIi'o'iit pet~ v ding tht' brai:î riiiîîars ýD tac the cowttîtînt kznown as
liyierropsy nt thii orýg"n. 'fi, condition is rare. Otut' f240 atutopsies

of' in 1araient, hiave' ontly ntt wittt one.
rThe itopadîuit ut of Wy~ iiî;ierit ilot tîrainut l su' 'cet nof duq) isrpor-

tanice Hod ilite'ri'st. Inu Naiilv cîîîi r c jti n rcribcutd tn r ttiî(Id ihe iiiecs-
caI', 1 huea atino imebhii<l i'od n grî'at illerseeo ut r-gIubu1es; but as yît
t have t'ci uribti ln Sait nis0 r, dwt'tiitie ini any clges Pîervadoig the
%%hoie orgai, Ille fi'îîy lu:srerîat ii; i-nerensd.

Tetl uu'nuitiois ut' serouq luiul ttroupiout the ubtceot'ilmran i.i a
frequet couàhiiui, nidt is t tinit, enacoîti. cases uf geln Parai-is, denien-
ta, andi ahu t'rnt- Ms'Chtroîie rinail djiieC:ss a(Coeluîiti by' tous of lsotvr. iîot

cases, tuwcverï witici aire occstsiollid anti aceoîîipallicd by cpilepsýy< fusils aui)x
ceptioni.

1 have tiîi'elt the want ni'qntine trtîsîworthy inaensîre of Ille relative
aMoun: i' ftll suhid tud- fluid cunstitucrits ut: the tirain. Th'le besi. oîorbid

anatofiiîi,ls havse tei,-iï t he habit ofi ds.scrbln thei brau as dmuecr or surser, or
mutre Wmepr titisnaînr, Wii about as mui.h accuracy as %ie sny dhe day la cuid,
atten.we rcf'r tno ur «wtt omîsmhiumi, aid <it lu thin tdemaîlns M the Oseri-

tîtmftte. WVc ku ihtltxuse bitter se osatitis outnu ::iffr ii d!ffeient itdivi-
dual4, tu tihe autsunt oft a great-cuat or twti; and we -tia3 extîr tat tItie tun-
ssified soutes witi suit alwilys Uc verv crsrcl it ne formecr cse. lf, when
exatititiiogrdicaswi brain ttc coutd %"aas huve a itedtiy bran baumr as, as il
standur si'f coParizon, Ntsilluiglur by tite resi.4tatce opposcd 1a tce kilife Cr (0
tltmfliger,.oritt a filtir approxitnatin Io the -truli; but fiscihities for titis coin-

parat;ve exuniti iiti41 are Ilt or tten at talîtabte.
For sever4i -years past 1 have snugt ln moret in sorne degrce tise ciffieulty,

by euilcvutîrs u a'cerîai die smdâiu gravirv of hiteatîty and diseased brain
alnîh.i-ily altnst:k report, %0ilcts I tîreselted ibis limîe lest year, U gave il tabuhar

Stiumtit DOt' itie-wu s:a1;eý in wtîict tue ëliectif gravity ai' tie ecreuruto aud
cerebeilLni.thise îveigist ni' tire bruits, and, file çapaciîy aif tise craiai citvit%,
ludbeen accuraîcIte ascertalnedl. 1 appesrid lit-riunto a.siilar table of tblirî'y

etier c3;seq whic:h i have enieddurbg Iltc curreot, yeor.
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lai commencing these investigations, the unfitness of the iydrostatic balance
for the rougi purposes of the post-mortem room, led nie to think of and adopt
the simple expedient thiu lescribed in my report : "The specific geavity of the
cerebrun and cerebelluin is ascertained by immttersing a portion of each in a jar
of water whereitn a sufficient quattity ofsilpiate of tagnesia has been dissolved
to raise the density of the fluid to the point rtquired, adding water or a strong
solution of the sait until the ceretral mass hangs suspended in the fluid, without
any tendency lu float or sink ; and then, by testing with the hydrometer, the
specific gravity is thus found with great delicacy and ficility, a difference of
half a degree in the density of the fluid being indicated by the rise or fall of the
substance immttersed. The soluble salt is chosen for its possessing no stringent
or condenaing action tponi the tissues. In these eight cases (of general paralysis)
the average specific gravity of the cerebrum was 1 039k; the higliest, 1042; the
lowest, 1038. 'Tie avarage of the cerebelluim was 1042 ; the higiest, 1045 ;
the lowest, 1037. This is below the specifie gravity of healthy cerebral %ub-
stance, which tnay he taken at 1046. The only notice I find of the specifie
gravity of the brain is in the chettical analysis of M. John, quoted in Mr. Soliv's
.vork, and is stated at 1048. Upon these grounds I subtit my right to assute,
that in general paralysie the density of the brain is diiniis.hed."

It is not improbable that this new tnethod of investigating the condition of
the cerebrum may tead to important resilts. Some parts of the organ have a
greater density than others; the fgures, however, refer to large pieces of brain
containing a fair proportion of vesicular and tubular substance. 'ie cerebellum
has generally a higher specific gravity than the cerebrum. In only two out of
sixty-two cases has it been lower. In many instances I tonk the specific gravity
of the whole organ, but tinding that it was impossible to free so large a mass
from air bubbles, I discarded the result as untiustworthy.

A low specifie gravity does not necessarily indicate a diminution of cohesion
or the commencement of ramollissement, although it points in that direction,
A brain might acquire a low specific gravity frotn an increased quantity of fat-
globules in its tissues, while retaining its normal consistance. I believe however
that fat tends to accumulate only in scftening brain, so that possibly this course
of error nay not exist ; but it is nevertheless a point of the utmtost importance
to determine,how muci of the diminished specific gravity in brain-tissue is to be
attributed to the effusion of serum, and how nuch to the accumulation of fatty
matter. TIis question may be resolved by treating the substance with ether,
and by evaporation. I am convinced thar in circumscribed softening of the
brain (true ramollissement) the low spec,6c gravity is to a great extent owing
to the amount of fatty mîatter deposited. It the last case on the preceding
table, the specific gravity of the cerebruin generally was 1041, while that of the
softened parts was 1035; and, on examination, this pultaceous substance was
fouhd pervaded with an immense quantity of fatty matter. The pursuit of these
sources of fallacy will open up a new ground for investigation.

Is the seum effused into softening-brain imbibed into the vessels, or does
it reinain interstitial? M. Guidain, states that " these cells of the fundamental
tissues of the grey substance present themselves ten times larger than their
normal state. In ramollissement the serum escaped from the vebsels penetrates
theinterior of these cellules and provokes their distension. It is a true inbibition."
After diligent search with a «rst-rate instrument, I have been unable to observe
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tlest iiier-tr vesiele; and I think that the logs of cohesion-in the brain sub.
stisce wcild alo indicate that for the stitu part tlhe tifuscd berumî remiaiis
iiiter,titia!.

I have fouII that in '-cimec diea:es whicth c aion a loss of epecifle gra% ity
of the braini that orgt alo c-ra a:ni lle of hilk-ani actuiil as distisngii;t.d
for an inter-:itial rp . 'I he a;iduionai fl iidl whici akes the brain light
probably goes to make up for inter,itinal itrc phy, but it doe flot wholly ttiake up
foir it, aid the brain shrinik4 fron its hone-c. This f£ct is pretty evident
of aerots ef' iniii into the imcîshes of the pi-; is qter but 1i prove it more satis-
factorily by pluging ithe furamtiia with c, re-adju;stinig and liting oni the
calvariumti, with tihe dura iater attached, and ascertiiing the precise qucantity of
water at 60 Falir. nLIicl dtie empty cranium; tlthus 1-rrlîed wil! coutain, anîd
by coimoaring this mieasireieit w;tth the wvieîIht of the brain.

.ii lie di s a ccom-ied by low specilic gravity, the absoltte weight of
the brai;;, as comparedci with tle capacity of the cranlium;î, is dimiinîisled to a
greater degree tha enn be ccouItt d fr by lobs tif ,pecilie weighi ; and on; the
oiier hiand,in epiliepsy, apnple'xy. and cerebriis, the weight of t le brait), as thus
comipared with capatei;y of the eraniumi, exceeds the stadaid of health.

Profe. >r Sha;rpey his kindly pointed out to te, ihat to perfect these
compairison i is deirable to: aver rtaini the quîantity of water wlhith tie brain
vill diplace ; this copiaîrel witil qucatii:y wiici the craniumlî uill hold, wil

show the aiouint of actual atrophy. his-plan I unow adopt.
I have in this place restrictei mllyself to observations ont the brain, reser,.

ing ta a future occasion some remarks on; the splecifie gravity of otler organs.
The simple aic easily applied hydrostaiic test I have described is erremitely
neuful in poiinting out the early stages of fatit degeieration of the heart liver
and kidney ; and with a hsandflt-of Epcomii or Glauber salts, or even of sugar,
and an hydromsieier, thle morbid anatomist neeI <never be at a loss to decide
whether or not this initeresting change has taken place in any of these organs.

'li cases in tht precedinig table were ail of chrenic character ; the speci.
fie gravity of the cerebriim ranged froml) 1036 to 1046. The table I published
las; year contaiiied a few acule cases, and the specific gravity of the cerebrui,
raiged froi 1036 to 1052.

ie the present table the average specifie gravity of the cerebrum in 1040-9;
that of the et-rebielinum, 1043. lis- three cases of general paralysis, the clouing
svmiptomis bveiuig ccivulsiionîs and coua, tlie specific graity of the cerebrum;; was
1040. Ill Iwo ocher cases of tlie vaie diseaese, the c!osinîg ovmiptomois being
g-adual failucre of the powers of life the specifie gravity was 1036 and 1039,
Simnilar facts in epileltic caes wculd appear to indicte that the specifle gravity
of the brain is higher wlien life lias terminaited ini coma tr asphixia tia; wlien it
has ended in syncope or astli-iia. No. 930, ani epbiletic patient, dged suddenily
of eyncope froui disease of the mitral valves, sud the specific gravi:y of the
cerebrî;'mi was oly 1037. li othler cases of epilepsy, with dinal aymptome cin-
pounied of aîphyxia and coais, the specifi: gravity lias never been below 1040,
and has reacled 1049.

lin tle precedhin;g thirty caSes, the average capacity of the cranial cavity
for water at Go ý Faîhr. was 48-2 fluid ouices (apcoth,); the average weight of
the brain; was 43-8 oules (avoirds.)

These investigations are as yet too young to fructify into trustwortby
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ileductinne; but 1 tl'uunk ther wîil eýtaîliAh the ct itt-ttll of tîro lgnds of
cerebrai 1ph-srcv, A~Itiîe att'<t)iul., anud îlltcrFsî"Iiai er r(hitive litrolibv.

.lîiti a tiîylr iltîav enît lie ct -Cxi"titI. lBy J'o-ie tr>i. I (1h < ittittet
tin actitail 41britikiii-, tif the lirait>ti. id uiti U tiioptly it Uit rbljti c:îigt

,wherviatlie act ive tnerîbral tnîtîît ifFrit iiut, ami IierI mteri.àk tire:
de 1'o-iîsýtI. -It Wiltt eli d tu iestrit ille tertil rtîulifflittt'elt Io the eircual.

ecrieilattl ddtld s~Ç'ttjî ou wich it mas ini t'le first imnce ii1îprwd.

ËRACTIICAL REMAIUKS ON 1Till DI5tBA',EsB OF TuEr l7yÉ
Jly M% Jacs Dixott. E'*.q. F. R~. C. .

Surgeîis t< th l ttittt: C )pliîlî:.dit2 If.>iiti
Oxt S(-OJCIý~ )$Ot~1i .y *;

Pàùlisied accotie of lthe tc'cient; >ý»a~n t:î.
t 

. Z.ùejtntt' f xtentî're
ittjurj,. Cerluut parfi înr Meu' P) 7n r'ired flit, 409rr.î:
-ctiïe4Ml» of1/. Peutiùsis î1 i tue tttittzcs>rb It 1 ~s rurcl

Th
t la the sceletctritn ittid chiioi tîI)tl it: Ite Xlv.ii.teiy rilvi tîreci i lie coujitinc.

tiie rernitinaing taîttjîrd titat aile letiQ Auppim, our thsruuji.ime relit, t.ltàuauiid
becoriie.bidged b~netn the uîtbrîikentCt.tlCtU w<t.ti à priîtr atîpear a tîoit
impi;robable tacturrence. Stteh accidetuî,, hiuwever sos:tittiîn, cumte utidtr te
notice tif Oî>IhIîIIIIUItie s-Urgeotîs.

'1'he-etiuiiit liiîry tif he kind t<ithitli I arn acqliinteti, isiitat brit-fly
relatt*d liv Edmonsoti, in iis u Treiem oi te ViltiCtte.C antd et><tete
<)plitlialiîuiuu,' &c. M-lKetizie, inii te tirât editioti of his weil kti>ant werk,
dest:ribed a case, aid iii a liiler editium', illtraied it by ta iketuket tîortiy
mIter thc-iuj.urv. Tua otîter Caes acre seen 133 iii:; andt Ilitit, Miiddlieutî<re,

Van (hîeenuotî, Frateke, Wailker, IXs-marrîes. RiadLtrao
Bîîrtier, Pu'tpe. Franrce, and hld d, tave descri'ed wit& mutre oc
]ct-tdetait,. siinilar cases whîivi htave fuiai uttier tîteir milice.

#lnever oivy4elf htêd- att oittttîitv of wittîee..isig etib-enrt;tnctival dis-
platemnent of îthe lenu tui Ahlîu - e la-il Vexr. (durig abtii jiltried -tua cses
bave accurred nt the 01jttl;îdîaiie linepiial, nfi<iî

1. l'ite firez Patient recrived a blolw_ id>lui, it rtipîtred the iscleroik
above tihe cogme&, anîd forelti out tuie li)&îtaulider thte etjntiaut the sante
spot. l'le iris was not <,ri ; but aier -the Jette lîad tîeet reznurvd, und &Il
irritation hmld sîîb..illJ, the junîil reutoutietl drawn up tuard:i tue woutid, atîd

'Vision -waqs litiii tel to itsere perceptiont of liî4tt.
e. The irctbnd patient- wait struik un tîte rye with a pacte aI uood he vas

tboppuug. '*ie rupture îuo)k place tu tue iier ide if rte corrtea. Th'ie iris
Witt ils the smmne-Condition au ii the preellins ca:se, anîd viiit itttpaIired Io alnost

thse smne drgree.
It uns hardiy ta be expecied tuait an eve, arter undergoilir oucla extensive

1laJ.1rv as ruptureof ehoioid attd selcritic, s4itl laisuaf leit, siulai sti.i meain
lltuçeigltt ; anti yet &-case Caitte litmier utîv tutîi <,buereatiott. iii %%hich thse itîgun
nlot oily oîiiîaiîted titis ansutu of ilujttry, blt loss tif lite îetdfe irhr ml;.<i, wiitut
the 'funetion of thse man beittg dcbtroy-d. 1 (Cid tînt ase the ptei ii

eighlt uosthei after the mccidtit, tise preciie nature of wbica coulai otit lie deducrd,
ram thse eÏittisbg mtte of tue eye. A descripuiti ut tlse cnue-wat rend-before thse

-U coCbànrg"a Society, but was too sbort le be off<red for publication in
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their Transactions. I therefore anbjoin the account, showing the appearnces
presented wien the patient carne under ny care.

Msria lF?- ,aged forty-iune, received a blow with a ist on the left eye.
The lids becaue miuch swollen, andi sie stffered great pain for sore weeks; but
she hai no itedical advice utiri she applied ta ie eight monutths after the ac.
ceident. The cornea was then bright and clear, but ail behtind was dark, and
no iris visible. On raising tire upp er iid I noticed a very faitt bluish mark, about
three lines long, just above the upper edge of rite cornea. It seeied as if the
selerotic had been divided there, and afterwards repaired by substance rater
less opaque thaini the original structure. Three or four little dots, like particles
of black pigient, appeared beneath the conjunctia, close to the nark irn the
aclerotic.

The patient kept ber hand over the injured eye, finding that otherwise the
light dazzeled it and so interfered witli her iaking good use of the sound one.
By mrleans of a convex glass I threw liglit into tire eye, to discover what had
become of tire iris. I could tihen sec into the posterior -chamber, and dis.
tinctiy perceive the surface of the retira: but na vestige of the iris could be dis.
covered. I held a lighted candle before the eye to ascertain the condition of the
lens. A single upright image, reflected fromr the cornea, showed that the iris
was also wanting. Vision was liiiited ti the preception of large objects. She
could distinguish the formt of a sieet of paper, but could not see letters printied
on it. I made lier 'look through a nagnifying glass: to her surprise sie could
then rmake outsone of the larger capitals. I added to the glass a card, perfor-
ated by a snall hole, and she saw every object distinctly, and read a " brevier"
type. By thesetwo expedients i baid temporarily supplied the lost parts of the
organ, the glass acting as a crystaline lens, while the perforated card screened
the retina in the mariner of an iris.

It appears probable, therefore, that the blow sise received had ruptured the
coasts of her eye-perhaps the conjunctive also-anid ati tire satie time,had cot-
plete!y torn the iris front its ciliary attachment ; both lens and iris escapintg
through the wotnd, and the rent in the sclerotic afterwards healing up.

The mîost curious feature in ttre case is this-that after se extensive an
injury the furnction of the retina was preserved, while the vitreous humour had
been se far retained that the figrre of the globe was but slightly altered, and its
bulk not appreciably dininished.

Some of those %ho saw this patient, althnugh unable to account in any other
way than I bad done for the manifest loss both of lens and iris, hatd difficult ili
reconciling my expressed opinion of the nature of the nccidenit with the very fsint
traces ofinjury visible in the selerotic. But an excellent illustration of theextent
to which a breach in the coarts of an eye tnay be effarced was afforded by case,1,
related above, in whici the lens was disclosed under the contjmnctiva, and re-
moved from that situation by erre of my coliagies; and yet eight montis after
the accident the positioi of the wound ir tire sclerotic could scarcely be traced,
except by a few minute dots of black pigment which lad hiad been carricd out with

thm n dr the rnjunctiva. TThe appearanceof tbis man'
clerotic resembled sc closely thrat of my patient, Mantia MT--, even to the

scattered dots of pigment, that to give a drawing te hris eye would, in iltis respect
be almost to copy hers.

From the recorded cases of sub-conjuanctival dislocation of the lenS, it
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would appear that the point where the sclerutie usually gives way is either
above the cornea, or ta its inner side. Ainong twenty-six patients, I do not
find one instance in which the seclerotic has been torn below the cornea or to its
outer aide ; nor-have I nmy self ever obserma suJh to be the case when rupture
of-the sclerotic, without dibplacenent cf the lci.s, lias occurrcd. Now, as the
selerotic is equally thick and strong at ail the points of any circle drawn con-
centrically to-the circunference of tl.e c.rw., the r.pture, if it vere produced
by direct violence, would as often ocur at on.: bide of the c3eball as on another.
But it seems that the sclerotic lway as to.ider the extreme bending of
its fibres, which takes place at the point nil opposite to that which re-
cuives the blow ; andi this is connuaniy infliettd n the outer, or the
lower aide of the globe, the inner and upper bides being protcted by the
prominence of the nose and superciliary ridge.

The progno.sis of ruptured globe, witl displacement of the ler.s, and partial
or total separation of the iris frum its attachments-een if unattended with
laceration 'of the retina, or larce txtrava.ations af blood- ost of course-be un-
fiavourable ; and Net tIhe Iito j of recorded cases of this accident shows it to be
by no mxteans of so invariabl% destrueme . kintd as ta deter the surgeon from all
hope of doing good. Bât ie nmust iot trust tua n.uch to " energetic treatnent ;"
for those cases seemà ta eac tioie lcat Lsentual:y v6lhere there was the least
amount of interference with the reparative tif.rts of Nature, but where the one
essntial-perfect repose of the injnred organ-was secured.

The striking bntifit attending the use ut -mtercur% la i. dopthic inflammatious
of the eye, has led miany persons ta beiieve that it lmust be as effectual in com-
bating inflanmation rcsulting fron 1iolece. flut those îwho in the latter case,
employ bleeding an-1 icreucializinig, seem ta overlouk the fact, that when the
coats of an eye bail liave been divided, Nature's first attempt towards repairing
the mischief consists in incrcasig nui lessenig, the flov of blood to the part.
The breach can only be filled up by tle orgtj.ation of matetial dcposited there by
the blood: ta bring the patient under the inflence of mi entrcury diminishes the
iendency of such material to become org.nized, aid thas countcracts the very
efforts Nature is making ta sepair the breachs. As to "moderating the de-
ternination of bioad to the part," inaszmuch as wçe have no means of precisely
knowing how nuch blood is necessary to furinisi an adequate quantity of repara-
tive material, wte nay, by bleeding, le depriving Nature of her vers miaterial for
cute. Tie blood oi one patient is rich iin reparathc mîatter,the blood ofanother
is poor. Wlhat means have we of appreciatiîg tIhe e'îct quantity of this matter
which, in any given patient,-is being carried ta the wounded eye ?

AIl that tIhe surgeon can do when called in ta cases of ruptured globe, is
ta informu hinself, as well as he is aile, of the habit of the patient, and en-
deavour to keelï bis powers as near the standard of vcry gond hcalth as possible.
Au regards local treatmnent, the duty of the surgeon consists in mainaining the
woundcd part it perect repose, bath in respeet of ion and light. For this
purposc it is not sufficient to bandage only the eye which las been wounded. Both
eyes must be kept covered, or the movements of the sound one, will of course
be accompanied by corresponding mnovements of the other. _A weck or ten days
i flot too long a tine for keeping the lids tnintcrruptedly closed, without ex-
aminog the imjured eye. Premature motion, and exposure to lighit, are almost
sure to be followed by irritation and pain.

r
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I need hiardly add, that in cases of sub.conjunctival displacenent of the
lens, that body is to hc renoved. by carefully dividing the conjunctiva covering
it. Should the iris have been detacliedl fron its cornexions, and hang out of.
the wound, it slould bc snipped off close te the surface of the glote. These,
and ail other manipulations whuichi may bc found necessary, slhould of course be
performed as maunc as possible without pressure on the eye-ball ; and this evil
may be best avoided by letting an assistant hold the lids asunder with specula.
By sone surgeons it has been reconmmended te delay the removal of the dis-
placed lens for a few days, to allow tinte for the breaeh in the sclerotic to close.
This dlelay wouîld manifestly bc improper if the lens were to be the cause of pain.
In that case it must bc removed at once.

That the state of patient's bowels should bc attended te ;-that, if restless
he should b2 soothed with such narcoties as experience may have proved suirable
to hin, or as the surgeon'- judgnent nay suggest ;-that the amount of food
should bc regnlated by the vigour of the patient's circulation; and stimulants
either given or withheid on the samne grounds: tit these are points which must
be left te the good sense of the surgeon, since no fixed rules can bc laid down as
applicable te the treatment of ail cases.-London Lancet, Feb., 1853.

ON TEMPORARY ALBUMlNURIA: MORE PARTICULARLY OCCTR-
RiNG IN THE COURSE OF CERTAINIEBRILE OR OTIER ACUTE
DISEASES.
B)y Dr. J. V. Begbie,-Physician to the New Town Dispensary, Edinburgh,&c.

[Dr. Begbie divides his subject into three parts:-Denquamalice Albuminuria,
under which head he classes the urine in erysipelaq, Asiatic choiera, and scar-
latina; bflammatory Albuminria, under which he places the urine in the
dropsy following scarlatina; and Critlical Albumurinria, in which he considers
the urine in pneumonia and certain cases of typhus. In speaking of the first
head, he states his belief that in every case of scarlatina, a snall aniount of
albumen would bc found un careful examination. This is generally found
three or four days after the commencement of desquamation. In examining
the urine, both the nitric acid and heat tests should bc eiployed. It should
be carefully made for a few days before, and until the process of desquamation
is fairly-completed. Dr. Begbie believes that after it has once.disappeared it,
will not return.1

The illicroscopic chaeracter of the urine, with which the albumen is inV-
riably issociated, is the presence of a considerable amount of epithelial, derived
fron the different parts of the urinary apparatus. Sometimes the entire epithe-
lial lining of the smnall tubes of the kidney vas present, though certainly not:
frequently. I de net remember te have seen in the urine of simple scarlatina
the albuminous or fibrinous easts of the small tubes of the kidney, the appearý
ande of which is so common in the urine of the dropsical affection. Besides
epithclium, the urine generally containied amorophous urate of ammonia, ome-
times crystalline uric acid ; and occasionally, though very rarely, the urine,
though examined very soon after micturition, contained crystals of the amooO
ico.magnesian phosphate. In ail auch there existed a greater than ussaal
amount ofepithelium and mucous sedimnent. It is not uncommon I0 find,oc.
tahedral crystals of oxalate of lime in the urine as the sane stage of the diseas-
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Vhe pathlological imnport wbich the esistence of albumen in the urine de-
notes, is a point on which difference of opinion inust stili be expected-to exist
seeing-not only how very different are the facto recorded in.regard to the occur-
rehce of albumen, but how varying the estimation of the importance be which
in awarded to its presence. Wihile many believe its manifestation to be acci-
dental, and of no importance, tlicre are others who conceive it, if at aoy time
accompanied with dropsy, te be its certain prelude. Both of these opinions I
have attempted to show are erroneous, and, at least so far as ny own observa-
tions go, founded on incorrect data. What then is the cause of albumen in the
urine in simple scarlatina, and nhat its pathological inport ? I conceive it to
be as essential a symptonm of the disease as is desquamation of the cuticle-to
be associated to a certain extent with that desquanation-to be, in fact, the
result of a desquanative proccss, which the ruocous membranes in this disease,
equally with the skin, aie sublject to. Granted then, that this desquamation
occura, when such a change is taking place in the epithelial membrane liningthe
muinute.tubes of the kidney, the office of the celis composing which i6 tu elimi-
nate from the blood the matters, solid or fluid, which in the normal exercise of
the renal function compose the utine, it surel3 is not burj)rising that the albu-
men from the former should, to a slight nrmouti, enter into the latter. Such I
believe to be the cause of its occurrence ; nor can I regard its presence as in-

dicating any pathological condition, further than the separation of epithelial
cells and their passage in the ctr eut of the urine. No syniptoms referable to
any such condition occur, no febrile reaction, no lumbar pain, no non-elimination
of urine, no suppression of its vartery parts not even any diminution in its
quantity, and with the exception alone of the presence of albumen, no marked
atteration in aty of its sensible qualities. I have said that this albumoinous
condition of the urine in scarlatina is associated with the cuticular desquama-

tion, it is so in the time of its occurrence, and se it is also as regards its
amount, for I have noticed the albumen il the urine to be greatest in amount
and to continue longest, in those cases in which the desquamation had taken
place to the greatest extent. In those cases of the urine of which no coagula.
bility has taken place-for mny more recent experience bas shown me a few
such-there:bas been no marked desquamation, and no direct evidenceofany
epithelian separation, as shown by examination of the urine. We know that in
many cases of-scarlatine, especially in those where the eruption, though well-
marked bas not been brilliant, extensive, or lasting, it is not utrcomnon for the
desquamatic procesA not to take place at ail, at mnost to a comparatively very
sligbt extent. Such are the cases in which the coagulability of the urine wili
perhaps not occur. I say perharps, for in sotne such I have, notwithstanding,
found it. I amn still, therefore, disposed to regard the temporary albuminuria of
scarlatina as probalbly as frequent in its-occurence, od cf the sante importance
as a eymptom, as the desquamation of the enticle.

[In sptking of the urine in Asiatic Cholera, Dr. Begbie remarks upon
the suppression öf ufiue as a nmarked symptom of a return to the proper quan-
tity of that sceretion, s*king a favourable change in the disease, in many
aies of death frou cholera, death seemras to have been produced from the poison

ia the'blood, producing cona-such as is ordintarily the case whcre suppression
of -uiiue-bas occurred;
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In Erysipelas, though the urine is freqletilly founl albuminous during
convalesence, yet it iF not so certainly so, as in scarlatina.

Inflammatory Albuminuriu.-Under this head Dr. ßeghie refera to one
example-the dropsical disense followving scarlatina-as follows :j

Every one who has paid attention to the condition of the urine in this
most interesting affýction, must have noticed the great dieniilarity subsisting
between its external and other charactcrs, and those of the urine in simple
scarlatina ; vhile i tho latter. the amont nf urinc passed except during the
continuance of febrile iptns, iq undimin4hed, nie of the most certain fore-
runners, as it is always iLe mnost invariable acompaniment of dropsy, is the
excessive reduction of the qnanti•y of urin. ''his Urie when futlier examin-
ed, is funud to contain a largte amount of albuint»; ihile under the micros-
cope, frequently blood, not erfi<eqtiply exud«jiun corpuscles or compuîîomitl
granular celis, always miueh epithelium, -and th.e fibrinous casts of the renal
tubes are recognised. The sý mpîtnos r.hich accompany thcse changes in the
urine are gencrally weli-marke,1, de rio-t roinent, sive the dropsy, heing
a very uneasy, often severe, lumbir pain, and marked febrile excitement,
But independent of these general symptons, it wili 1 thinkr be adlmitted, that
the characters prescnted by iis urine, while they difier fron those of the urine
in simple scarlatina, indicat'e aisos the exhitence of a nmuch more serious change
in the secreting mucous inembrane of the kidney, than a merely desquamative
one. To order howcver, to arrive at n correct opinion in regard to the patho;
logical importance of the change undergnne in tie kidy during the dropsical
disease, it is necessary to bear in ndnd both the symptoins presented by -the
patient, and the hints afforded by the charaotu s of the altered urine. These
taken together givc ecvidence of general !''bril excitement, and of renal con>
gestion, infiannation, and exodîtion. I i've examined the urine il many surih
cases, and have fonnd the albuninous cnndition much mnore lasting than in the
simple cases, -indeed observations and experience shnw non pretty plainly
that the long continued albuninnr of dropqicnl scarlatina, may and often does
lead imperceptably-insidously it nay be-to organie renal disease. In mainy
instances I have found the inflammnatory svmptons alluded to, speedily and
entirely disappear. I have not seen many cases of the drpsy 'ollowing scar
latina, which I had watehed from the commencement of the primary disease,
but I have seen a feir, and in ail such the drnpsical and nggravated symptoms
appeared at the time the temporary albuminuria was going on, and were evi.
dently the result ofexposure to cold. This variety of nlbuminuria, then, which
I have called inflammatory, may or may not be temporary; it is to be feared
that not unfrequently neglected, or even unskilfully treated, the affection it se-
companies, lays the foundation cf permanent renal disease. In most cases
however, it is fortunately otherawise, while in necarl ail it may bo looked upotn
as, under judicious managenent, a curable disorder.

[Critical Alimninuria.-Several trustwonihy observers have noticed the
frequent occurrence of albuminuria in pncutmoria, and, says Dr. Begbie,]

To this albuminutia I liave given lte titie of tical Albuminuris, be-
cause my data being correct, and my conclusions ju liable, it is to be regrd-

ed as an evidence of a critical action, ard commencement of a change under-
gone by a diseascd part, before its rcturn to a heaithy state. But I can.further
illustrate this subject b'y a refer t, ro se changes wbich occur in typhus
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fever. I have found albuuinuria by no mieilns an sncomnilîns aticndnsnt on the
convalescence from typhus; not however, iseneime so invariable in its occurrence
as in scarlatina, or even so common as in pneunnnia ; so frequent however, ris
to lead me to examine alI cases in which it occurred, and that with very greit
care. The result has been, that no ono of any susch cases has, eitier nt the
time, or during a considerable period of obserNationi afterwards, dirided the ev-
idence of any organiic change in the kidneys, to atccunst for the albiuamen in the
urine.

The albuiminnria in the case of typhus appears to me of special interest
as occurring mnch -more frequentl , if nit etirel, iln certain cabLs of typhus.
h is in those cases in which we know, or have rt asin to supect, tIat the de.
posits, have taken place in ini!ernal org ns, and %le nid albumiiien il the urine.
Two or three ubeervations of a somewhat difibrent nature have kd me ti this
conclusion; for example, I have fuund the urine albminous in cases of abdoma-
inal typh!,C,--that is, in those cases in wvhichi wee genlerally find severe d-ierrhoea
as a-symptom during life, and deposit in the intestinal glandb as the mnost prom-
inent-lesion after death. In several cases of this kind, whîch proved fatal, 1
have found albumen in the urine for days before death; and in others, which
happilyrecovered, I have as frequently noiced its occurrence. In both tho.e
instances the albumen appeared for the niost part, at an advanced period of tie
disease, at least after the particular s% maptois had continued for some time ;
while in the former, the albuinnria continued up to death ; in the latter, in
someý it disappeared as convalescence was fairly established, and in oilers it
lasted for a longer period. The ahmount of albumen in these cases, and the other
characters withr wliieli-tie coagulability vas associated, nere exactlyas 1 have
described:thems in the example of pneumonia; and finding the a!buiiinuria to
bear a relation to the deposits in internai organs in typhus, I have been led to
regard the kidneys as the emuinctories by which the imorbid matter so depositcd
to a certain extent is at least remnoved from the systemi,-ard so doing, to re-
gard the temporary albuminuria of typhus as a critical albuniinuria. It is I
think, no objection to this view that deposits, stch as those referred to, remain
in organs for a lengthened period ; for firstly, I do not think that we can pre-
tend to limit the prrind of ticir removal or disappearance ; and I am inclincd
to believe that when they do so disappear, the urine will very probably contain
the ingredients I have noticed ; and secondly, the calceous smasses found in tihe
spleen, and other organs, accepted as the cartlhy remains of tise deposits spoken
of, certainly attests the renioval by some channel or other, of the animal matter
ofwhich; in their original condition, these deposits were partly composed.
This is an interesting subject, and invites further inquiry.-iifonlhly Journal
ofMedical Science, October, 1852, p, 321.

ON THE INFLUENCE EXERTED BY CHIRONIC DISEASES UJPN0\1 THE
COMPOSITION OF TRE BLOOD.

By Mi[.L Becquerel, and Rodier.

A paper recently read at the Acadèmie des Science, details the results of! MM.
Becquerel and Rodier's latest her. atôlegical researcles.-l. TIhe majority of
chronie diseases and various anti-r ,enic circumstances inde an increase or
diminution in the three principal clementsof the blood-the globnsles, the fibrine,
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and the albumen, and this cither separately or simultaneousl -2. The globules
undergo diminution in the course of tost chronic diseases (A, long duration, and
especially in organic diseases of the heart, the chronic form of Bright's disease,
chlorosis, tuarbh caclhxia,htmerrhaguNenonhoidal flux exccssi e blood-leting
the last stages of tubercular dlisease, and tle cance-ruus diathesis. The samne result
is observed in those whose food is not bulicient in quantity or reparative Iower,<ir
who are exposed to insuficient aëration, hun.idity darkness &c.-3. hlie Albunen
of lie serun of the blood is diminisied in quantity in the third stage of heart dis-
ease, great sytptoiiatic aiacîtîh, t lie camt.urous diathesis, and insufficient alimen-
tation.-4. The fibrille is mîaintainied at its normal propurtion, and somîetimes
increased, in acute scorbutus. It is diiinisItd in chtronic scorbutus, as also in
the scorbutic condition symîptomnatie of certain chronic diseases, which is most
often and most narkedly observed in organie diseases of the heart.-5. lI all the
above mentioned circumnstances, the quantity of water contained in the blood
becomes very considerably increased.-G. A diminution of the proportion of
globules is especially accompanied by the following phtenomnena: a colourless state
of the skin, palpitations, dyspnoa, a brit de son//let heard at the uase of the
heart duringits first sound, an intermittent bruit de soinlet in the carotids, and a
continuous bruit in the jugulars.-7. Thie diminution of the proportion of albu-
men, even though not very considerable, when it takes place in an acute mianner,
rapidly gives rise to the production of dropsy, but it requires to be tmuci more
considerable when not appeàring in the acute fori. Considered in a general
manner, dropsy is the synptotatic characteristic of a dimîinished proportion of
the albumen of the blood.-8. A diinitîishîed proportion of fibritle is tmanifested
by the production of cutaneous or mucous lemorrlages.-9. In anoemia symp-
tomatic of considerable hemorrhage or insufficient alimentation, the charge in the
blood is characterised by a diminution of its density, at increase of the water,
diminution of globules, a maintenance of rhe normal proportion, or someties a
slight diminution of the albumen, and a normal proportion of fibrine.-1. In
chlorosis, which is an entirely distinct affection, fromt atmemnia there may be no
changes in the blood whatever. When such are present, they consist in a dimi-
nution of the proportion of globules, at itnerease of that of the water, and the
normal quantity or at increase of the fibrine.-l 1. Iti the acute fortm of Bright's
disease, the fibritne continues normal, and the albumen is dinitished. In the
chronie formi there is a ditinution of globules and albumen, and sometimes of
fibrine.-12 Most of the dropsies regarded as essential depend upon a diminu-
tion of the proportion of albumen and usually originales in a tmaterial cause,
consisting in a degeneration of the solid or fluid parts of the economy.-1'3. Ir.
diseases of the heart, the blood becoies more and more changed, as .they
approach the fatal ternination. The changes consist in the sitnultateous dimin-
ution of globules, fibritte, and albumen, and ait increase of water.-14. In acute
scorbutus, the princiles of the blood do not tindergo any appreciable moodifica-
tion. In the chronic forn the fibrine is notably dimi nisied, while the globules
are sometimes considerably increased. li hoth forns, the increase of the
proportion of soda of the blood explains all the circumstances; but it lias not
yet been demonstrated.-15. The above modifications should influence our
theraputical management of these morbid conditions, as each element of the
blood is susceptible of special modifications. Ttus when the proportion of
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albumen is diminished, we prescribe cinchona, and a tonie strengtbenilng diet.
A diminution of tibrine and an increase of the soda of the blond are to be met
by good diet, vegetable acids, and appropriale hygiène; and by the hygienic
measures and the exhibition oi iron, we combat the diminution of globules.
-V Utiop Midical-Medico-Cururgical Review July, 1852, p. 256.

ON SOME OF THE PRINCIP.\L EFI CTS RESULTING FROM THE
DETACIIEN1' 01' FIBRINOUS DEPOSITS FROM THE INTERIOR
OF THE IIEART, AND TIIEIIR l XTURE WITH THE CIRCULA-
TING BLOOD.

B1y Dr. Willian Senhouse Kirkecs.
[The following observations on the above sabjects were communicated by

Dr. Burrows, to the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society.]
As an introduction to the Subject, the author observed tt;at it was a clearly

establihed fact, tht the fibrinous principle of the blood might under certain
circuistahces, separate fromn the circulating fluid, and be deposited within the
vascular systemu, especially on the valves of the heart. The forms of fibrinous
concretions to which the following observations especially applied, were, first the
masses uanally described as Laennee's globalar exerescense ; and secondly, the
granular oi warty growths adhering ta the valves, -ud presenting innumuerable
varieties, froin imere granules to large irregular fungous or cauliflower excrescences
projecting into the cavities of the heart. These growths, when once formed,
whatever might be their origin, were full of peril, and would often remain so,
long after the circumastances whiclh give rise to them had passed away. When
of large size, or loosely adherent, they miglt at any tinme be detached from the
valves and conveyed with the circulating blood, until arrested within aome arte-
rial canal, which mtiglt thus become conpletely plugged up, and the supply
of blond to an important part be suddenly cti off, fron which serious if tnot
fatal results would ensue ; or smaller masses might be detacled, and pass on
into arteries of much less size, or even into the capillaries whence congestion,
followed by stagnation and coagulation of the blood, and all the consequent chan-
ges such coagulated bloodtis liable to undergo in the living body, would necessa-
rily follow. Many singular morbid appearances observed in internal organs, and
not well nccounted for, wëre probably brought about in this mianner. Again the
masses of tibrine might soften, break up, and discharge the finely granular material
resulting from their disintegration into the circulating blood, and, contaminating
this fluid,might excite symptoms very simailar to those observed in phlebitia, typhus
and other analogous blood diseases. Thus the fibrinous ma:erial detached
from the valves, or any other part of the interior of the heart, might be the
cause of serious secondary mischief. The parts of the vascular systen in
whièh thesè transmitted niasses of fibrine might be found, would in a great
measure, depend whether they were detached froin the riglit or left cavities of
thé heart. Thus, if from the left, they would pass into the sorta and its sub-
divisions, and would be arrested in any of the systemic arteries or their ramifi-
cations, and èspecially into those organs which receive large quantities of blood
direct from the left side of the heart, as the brain, spleen and kidneys; on the
contïary, if escaping from the right cavities, the lengs would necessarily become
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the primar, if not tIre exclusive seat of their ultinate deposition. A divibior
of the subjeect being thus naturally formned, the author proposes to consider the
subject, first, as to the remote eflects restlting froi tIre separation of fibrinous
deposirs from tie valves or cavities of the left side, and secondly, as to the
coiresponding clfects prodiced by the detaciieit of like deposits froim the
valves tir cavities of tie iight side of the heart. The author then proceeded to
elucidste tire firt brachi or tie suiject, in wvhich masses of some magnitude
wt-re detacelred fromi the h fIt s L, anr i arrestel in a arterial channel of notable
size. ''Lis pathological fact was illustrated by three cases, in many respects
identical; for in eati, deth appeared to encre froi snftening of the brain
consequent on obstruction in onte of the principil cerebral arteries, by a mass of
fibrinous miaterirl, apparenti detachd fromr the growthc on tihe left valves.
Tie first case as tiat o a femiale, aged thirty-four, of pale and delicate aspect.
Sire iad siiered fromi rieuarrîtic pains, id thtere was a loud systolic muriur
hreard over tire tire cardiac r u. While unler treatmnent for these symp-
tomis, sire surddrinly feil batk as if fJnd:ieig. Sie was fournd speechless, with
partial iemiplegia of the left side, but there was no loss of consciousness ; -the
lerumiplegia icrear.sed, imiroihed tie f-ce and lirmbs, and gradually becaie corn-
plete in regard tu mtion , but asation rrmained unimpaired. These symp.
toris lasted five das, %ien sihe quil died. 'l'ie post-mrorter exarmination
developed irruch conrguestiurn of the pa mater, aiiautinrirg irn soie places to ec-
chymrrosis. Tie riglt corrpus striartumit wvas boftened to ain extreime degree-
beirng reduced to a dirt% gr - hite pulp. In the posterior lobe of tht right
cerebral iermispiere, waà a simrllar spot of pale softenring. 'l'ie right mniddle
cerebral arter%, jurst rit ils conrnrurrentement, was plugged up by a smnall nodule
of firm whitish, frbriuous-luoking substarce, not adher ing to the walil, but render-
ing the carn. altiust imperious. Tie îsel of tIre brain were geierally ieal.
thy, e.\cept a j lluw spot or tno in the coats of thoce at the base of the brain.
The ieart vas enrlarged; severa broad owhite patchcs externally. The right
valves wçere heailthry, bo ailso Lre the aortal; but tIre mitral vaive was much
diseabetd, the auricullar surface iting beset witi large warty exerescetnces of
adirererrt bluod-stained fibrir.e. Teic right commruon iliac artery, about an inch
above the origiri of its externil brîranchi, nas blocked up by a firrn, pale, lamina-
ted coagu.umi, whrici extcnded irnto the internal iliae. The pleutze were adhe-
rent in places; liver and irtestirral canai hlthr!y ; spleen large, pale, and soft,
and contairred a yellowish-irte, ceesy iubstarce. The kidocys were pae,
rougir and granular ; within the cortex of tIre right wcre several large masses of
yellow deposit, surrtounded b3 patches of redness. Deathr had resulted in this
case fromr the s ofter:ng of a large portion of the right side of the brain, whi-ér
the authur cunsidered to have arisen fromr an imprrfcct sulply of blood, coner
quernt on the middle cerebral arter3 of tie same side beinrg obstructed by i plug
of fibrine. The author thrn discused the sufficiency of such an obstructin tó.
produce the effects ascribed to it, ail ie brougit forward rrany exa.nples sioW-
irg that atrophy and disorganization usurally resulted from anry cir Oistañce
which rraterially irmpeded,- r cntirdly cut cff, the suppily of blood " apirt.
The author then directed atter.tion to the probable source of the fibrinous plUg
found inthe middie cerebral artery. The suddenness of the cerebral symptôui
:endered it probable that tie blockinrg up of the artery was equally suddeàss.d
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tinot tie result of gradual congulation of the blond niiihin the vessel. The
absence of 8ll local misellief in tIse coats of tIhe artery at the point of
obstruction, as well as i shre, poist til seime other thais local origîin for the
clot ; and the author, at the tine of the vaminiation, formed the opinion, that
a part of the fibrinous deposit on the initial valve lad become detached. and
carried by the streams of blood, until arrested at the angle wihence the middle
cerebral proceeded. This explanation suited equally for the plug found in the
coinîron iliea ; for it was quite conceivable that portions of the loosely adherent
fibrine might be easil3 detaclhed by the stream of blood washing over the nitral
valve, and when once admitted into tle circulating current, they Mould only
be ariested by arriving at a vessel too nsal to allow their transit along its
tanal. Two other cases were dcscribed by the author, possessing many interes-
tiig pointe of resemiblance: one, a fenale, Pged tenty four; the other, a
male of the same age. Botih were adnitted itito the hospital vith heriplegia
of th-left side ; each had heart disease, indicated by a long systolic murmisur.
The post-Inorten examinatinus revealed the following morbid: appearancra
coilnmon to boih:-

Softening of a litniited tortion of the brain, producing death by hemiplegia;
ôbliteration of the cerebrai artery supply ing tIse softenied part ; coagula in one
cf the iliac arteries; fibrinous deposits in the kidneys and spleen; and the
prèsence of fiabrinous warty excrescences on the valves of the left side of the
beart. So many and such fare features of resemblance could not fail to de-
nonstrate a very close connexion between the several norbid appearances se
eiactly re'iFoduced in esc-h case. The author believed that these itreé cases
satiafactorily esiablished the t*o following conslusions-Ist, that softening-of
a portion of the brain, with attendant loss of futction, inight result from
ôbitruction öf ainain ceiebral artery by the lodgment ofa plug offibrine within
its a'r.al ; 2ndly, tihat the foreign substance thuis obstructing the vessel wàs
eiobabl, not foi-ned there, but was derived directly fron wariy growths situated
ln thé left valves of the heart. The author thought it not improbable. alithough
en the ibsence cf direct proof it as but supposition, till further inves:igation
ôutfirtnïed thèse facts, that- many cases of partial and teinpofary paralysis

suddenly ënsuuingin cioe or more limbs ofyoung persons, especially if acconpanied
with aigns of càrdiàc disease, might be due to interruption of a proper supply of
hütri¶fiset t' thé- brain by thé tenporary plugging up of a principal cerebral

itèiy'by fibrine, detached froin a diseased valve on the left side of the heart.
Other arterial branches, besides those of the base of the brain, might irrest these
flirinôusdepòsits derived froni the valves of the heàrt. In case i Jind 2, coagula
WVeefound»in the ilias ànd femorinal arteries; aid in case 3, inthe renal. The
ifuthôr' tliciùht that many specimens foundin musèums, and supposed te illus-
tiate the s'pontaneous coagulation of the blood, or the deposition of. fibrine

'ithif f liiited portion cf an arteriail truik, were probably to be referred te
the-e êisñé- rïdiac origin, and he llustrated the Point by refeience tò a prepara-
'lon i the museun of St. Bartholomew's Hospital. The second subject of

inï ulij ëhsiiêted bf'àn exàininaticn into the effects produced by smaler portions
if'fib'riùe detaébcd iù a similar inannef, but àrristed la the minute arterial

rne,e's äry ëen in the capillaries. The aùthoï thòught that the oingular masses
f ëêlWiibiàòèišsúbitarice found i the,-pleen and kidney, and other organe
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and hitherto described as " cspillary phlebitis," " netestasid,' or " fibrinous de.?
posits," were derived fron this cause. Out of twenty-one cases in which the
author had observed these deposits in the spleen and kidneys, or other parts
deriving blood directly fromt the left side of the heart, in) iininteen tiere was disî
ease of the valves, or oï the interior of the left side ot tlie heart. lin fourteen
of thsese there were ibrinous growths on the sur face of the left valves; in the
remnaining five there was simple tmention of valvular disease. Tie suthor
thought that the lucre fact of sn large a nunber of cases of so-caled "capillary
phliebilis" being associa:ed with the presence of fiirinois deposit on the valves
of the leart, suggested a very close relation between the two tmorbid states.
The author then eniered upon tue third branci of this part of the subject,
concerning the series of effects which night reult from the introduction of fibri.
nous particles into the circulating blood,tîsatifesting phenonena indicative of the
eiistence of a mnorbid poison in that fluid. A case was related of a youth, aged
fourteen, admtitted into fie hospital with obscure typhoid sym»ptomîs, ile sur.
face body of the being covered with pethie. Delirium, with inuch febrilu
prostration, foilowed ; lie becamile subsequently coiatose, and-dicd. Upon an
examssinations of the body, tie surface was found covered with peteciiie. 'l'e
pis mater was infiltrated with what seemsed recently effused blood. The sur.
face of tIhe brain thus presentted a blotchy appearance, amsid these spots pers
yellow-coloured patchles of various sizes; somsîe were of a greenisi yellow hi,
and had the appearance of being smîeared over with pus. Tie brain was unduly
congested, and ecehsymosis was near the surface ; the cerebral arteries and sin.
uses healhhy ; several petchial spots on the surface of the heart, as weil as in the
cavities; and on the auricular surface of the mtal valve some white tibrinous
vegetatious, very soft and friable; a like deposit on the nortie valves, with evidence
of ulceration ; several large yellowishî blotcels extended deep into the substance
of the cortex. The intestinal iuîcous surface was covered with petchial spote
whicl were apparent also on tIse msucous menbrane of the bladder, pharyps,
esophagus, stomach, larr3x, and trachea. 'ie author considered the nystery

of thisi case cleared up by the post-morten examination. Tie attak had been
ushered inî by a severe pain in the rigit groin, which was rheumsatic ; the ensued
rheumatic inflammation of the mitrat ansd aortic valves, with uleeration of the
latter, and deposition of fibrine. Fron these deposits portions had probably
separated during life, and were transsitted witl the blood to ail patts of Ihe
body, and being arrested in the capillary networs and smaller arteries, produced
the various petchial and buff-coloured spots above described.

The second part of the paper related to the effects which might result from
&he detachment of fibrinous deposits from the right valves of the leart. Reference
was inade by the author to a paper on the Formation of Coagula in the Puluonsil
Artery, by Mr. Paget, publisied in the ' Transactions of the Society,' as Wellas
to a specimien in the msuseum of St. Bartholomsew's Iospital, in which there ws
deposition of fibrine on each of the puluonary valves, with old coagula fillitg
iany branches of the pulnonary artery. In this case several large colid, fibn-
noua masses were found in the substance of the lungs, presenting appearaces
not unlike portions of old pulmsonary apoplexy. Lastly, the author recapitulited
the principle points which he %as desirous of establishing, viz.,-lst. 7h1t
fibrinous concretions in the valves of the heart admit of being readily detatched
during lite. 2nd. That if detatched and transmitted in large masses, twi
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miy suddenly hi ick up a large artery, and thus cut off the supply of blond to
an important part ; if in stmaller mttasses, they mlight be arrested by vessels of
fisaller sit, and give rise to vari ts moi bid appearaners in internal orgaris; or
the particular mingiiled nith te blood mtight be but the depris of soitened fibrine,
yet with power to priduce a poisored state of the blood, and bringing on typhoid
or phlebiic symptoms. 3rdly. That the <ftc:s produtced and the
orpn affcted wouldbe in a great mtîeasure dtternintrd by tlie side of the heart
froin which the filbriinus tmiterial had been detachîed ; if fron the right sid, the
lutgs would bear ti brunt of tei seconddry misclief; but if, as was tnst com-
nonly the case, the left valves were the source, the mtîischief would be more
widely spread, and milgtt fall o:i au part, but egpeciailly on those orgast which
were largely and direetlv suppilii wvithbid from the left side of the heart, as
the brain, spleen or kilneys -Lancet June 5, 184 2, p. 542.

CASE 0F DEATII FROM THE FORMATION OF FIBR NOUS CONCER-
T[UN IN TilE 1IiÄlìT.

By Dr. 1Valler Carslay, Saddleu•orlü.

'The patient in this case was aged 64. Ile was attack with ervsipelas
of the head and face, comibined with symiptomts of congestion of the liver. From
thesehe gradually recoveréd, t hough the systet did tiotseem to regain strength,
and the heart' action was very feeble. Five week- after the first attack lie
cauglit a slight cold, and a tmild repetition of the t isipelas, and hepetic de-
rangement appeared.]

Tieie 4ytnptoms, however, were checked as speedily as befire; the appetite
returneid and digestion seemed to be ea,ily accoiplished ; and yet, with all these
favourable appearances, his strength failed the action of the heart and respiratory
movetieüts gratiually piew feebier, and at length without any signi of puimonary,
cerebral, or abdominal disease, thse astiemtte symptomis slowlyterinittated in
death,,just eleven -wecks after the first commencement of the erysipelatous
attack.

Pot-matem.-Witlh the exception of a slight enlargement of the liver, we
could find no organ exhibiting structural change. Tie lnzs were perfectly
heaihhy. Upotn openitng the heart, however, we disecover wliat in my opintion,
fully accounts for the gradual dissolution; a librinous mass filled both its right
cavities, and sent up large atnd long brancies into the pulmonary artery and its
raniflcations. Tie concretion was firm and white, and had an attatchment to
the walls of the· heart.

Remnark.-I have but few remiarks to inake on this interesting case, and 1
should proiably never have thottght of publishing it at all, had not ny attention
been inde before the Medical Society of London, by Mr. B. W. Rilchardson,
" Ont the Fibrinous Eleniet of the Blood," and which have beetn reported i- the
columns of ' The Lancet. I find that in a palier-read by Mr. Richardson in
Noveaber last, lie thus observed : " Lastly, in case of astheia, where fibrinous
contretions éxist in the heart, the very cessation of the act of life nay be owing
ta their presené and gradual increase, the central organ -4 the circulation be-
eoming literally choked by themu." In January, again, the samé author briefly
alltuded to this subject, and produed a pathological specimen which strongly
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supportedihis views; and, lastly in the inonli of Marci, on exhibiting another
heart in which a fibrinous clot was found, lie gave niore enlarged views on the
iatter, and tlirew out the idea, that duariig those diseases which are known to
be attenJed witli an abnormal qarantity of fibrine in the blond, it mnay be that
soine of the overpilus of flhrine is depjjtcd on the clevated structure of the
moving leart; and lie concluded by sa ing that, "In ail iniflaitmtatory cases
niarked by great super-fiorination oi the blood, and which end by what is called
sinkitig, it would be interestintg to learn how nar simiiilar concretions in the heart
uay be concerned in briinging about the sinkinig state."

Now, without wisliing to luention the imany tleoretical points which
Mr. Richardson and otier phi sulogts enter into with reference to the forma-
lion of fibrine, &c., &t., I canrot but observe, tlat the case wlich I Lave related
above affords striking testiiony as tu the currectness or the opinions from which
I hiavejrîst q.îoted. My patient had suffered froiî erysipelas, a disease in which
thce blood is alays super-fibrinized: lie sank in the niost graduai nanner, and
the autopsy revcalcd no cause for the sinking, except (what was surely sufficient)
a large librinous cancretioi ini lthe heart.

Of course the narration of a single case does not go far to establish sny
new opinion, but pet. aps it nay excite others to turn tleir attention to the saine
subject. I have been pzzled, over and over again, at seeing patients gradually
sink into death, after somte aliglit disorder, with no evident disease tlat could
account for such a serions result. Now if any explànation so simple as that
given~by Mr. Riuhardeon shouîld prove after farther research, to account for
soUe of itese occurrences, a great step in the practice of inedicine w:ll certainly
have been imade.-Med Tiincs Garette, Sep. 11, 1652, p. 259.

O,' FIBRINOUS DEPOSITS ON TIIE LINING MEMBRANE OF VEINS
By lienry Lce, Esq.

Simple inflammation of the verrs-that iz ta say, inflam.nation commen-
cing n tue coast ut vemriS-is reg.ued by the authrur as a very rare disease.
The laterai hmiiing of verrs c ,rerejy w.u.d appear tu be as Ltile susceptible of
intammalion as any si:ucture ii tire ù,d>. hie large nu;nber of inst.anîces of
p1 lebîtîs met want ii soigwoal ti., ozurring tM f.ui praclice, aie regarded
by ine autoor as depeniiditi upoui atid as brg te.ited h'y, a vitiited condition
at the blood. Tiis opiion is priinci.aIiiy siupported L the two following facts:
first, that tn every case of so-catàed imidil.mn.rtiroui of the % eitas, the blood vill be
fnond to have cuaguiated î tre veseh: arnd ,secondif that where sucli coagu-
lation dues not take piaIce, no inrdamation will te prduced. Continental
writers ot the tigîiest ruputaion, iave iiid(eel meniouied the concentric layers
.of lymph whicti are seeretied as the resîit of inllammation in the interior of veills
and Englisa vrrtcs, wihose naines carry with thlem ithe greatebt authority,
have denctibed the adhe.on of tie oppo:ed sides ofthe veins by lyrnph secteed
fron the capilrares under a starte tif m aaor. The advocatesf this view'
hive particularly referred tu an expeinm u by M. Gendran in ubhich lie mentions
Ilat by introduicinîg irntating substanrices trto ilie arteries and veius, he obtained
large deposits af iymph upn tiîr rtenor. Tie author on hie contrary, having.
found that riflammation out tie coasis of the velus only occurred in cases where
the blood has previons-y coargu.-et dl inem, Vas iduced to believe that the
deposit found in the veins niglit be derived directly from tihe bload M.
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Gendrin's experiment vas therefore repeated, precauiians being taken to exclude
all blood froni the vessels; and it was found that under these circumstaces no
lymph %vas effhsed in the vein. Tite ltnîttg membrane of the veins does not
contain any buod-vessels of its on nor dous it required any, being in diteet
contact witt the bloud. It appîeas reasuiable tu suppoeu, that utiler suchi cir-
cunbtances it would nt sectîe i> mpim, and the v.Iment and Olaervations
of the autItor lead.hin to iis concl uston. The liing membraue tf a thn, the
outer coats of svhich are infiamed, mav undergo various changes, or nay be dis-
integrated, aind cast off itito the cavitv of the vessels. Lymih ami IUS may
thenî be secreted into the interior of the canal ; but this can onliy occur in the
latter stage of the disease. Tite readmness witi whici sonje morbid poisons
produce coauulation of the blood, and the cotidntCy witih wlhieiî uclh co.tgula-
tiun (tîadicated by the cord-like jinluration of lite --es ta funud tu piecede the
other symptons of itîflammation, leadi tthe concluion, tihat a aited cundition
of the blood is the commun cause of pllebitis; Usider such circumstances,
althlough the irritation produced is caused by the morbid matter detained in the
Vein, yet the inflammation is at first nanifest in the surrounding paits. Tie
cellul.tr tissue becomies distended witi serum ; the celiutar coat of the vein tlen
bedomes titickened, red and inflaned ; and finay, ihe cianîges which have
been noticed extend to the liniîtg membrane. The eflects of itinlantm.tîiot thus
are slovn to extenîd to, and nul fliI, the inîtertial sutface ofvemlts. N. Cru-
veilhier indeed regard the coagulation of bloud in a vessel as the effect. of
inflainmatiou previotusly existing; But the author has satisfied limself, that
if blood be prevented frotn stagtinag i n a vein, no change wi bu tliereby
lirodured in its lining menbrane. Tite inflammation is not therefore propaga-
led by doiitinuity of surface, as lias been geterally supposed, but by lne stage
niatiot, in different paits of te viîtated bluod. Cuagitîtton of the blood would
therefore appear tu be the cause, and î.oi the ciect of inîflaimmnation of veins.
This view is itliter supposted by lthe fact, tiat simple adhesive inflammation
of a vein will ttot produce coagulation of its contents. A preparation was ex.
hibited, showing the effects of a ligature upon a vein twenyfotur hours before
death. - No coagulationt of the blood, nor deposits of fibrine ou lthe lininîg tnem-
brañe,.haI in this case taken place. The coats of the veii vere tirowi into
folds, atd a white ba;nd narked the situation of the ligature: but the prujecting
folds of the lining niembtîratne ptesented tlieir niattal, sinooth, pulise, and
lubric'ated appearance. Hleaà]îly % enuis bluud will reiait Iluis fur da 3s, vien
confined ita -vein liv a ligature. In tlits respect titete is a contrasi between a
vein and-an artery. Inthilie latter case, the internai coats are dîàided, and the
blood coming into contact with tie divided edges, immedia:ely coagulaites. Itn
the vei', on the cotntrary, lte liiigî membrante is not dividei, ilherefore tihé
blood rem ains it contact, on!y w.%îth the naitmal lininîg of lthe vessel. Cases in
which a smti qtaittity of pus ias been itntroduced itto a vent affords tie stiotngest
contrasi to those in which the coats have beetin mechanically irrit.ted. fin te
latter case no coaguluin vill fortt, or only suticient to unite any lesidn there
may be of the li'.i- - membrane. li the former on the contrary, extensive
fibrmtous plugs o i occupy the vessels. ritese will sometîines occutpy the
wvhôle diatmete. .iî vein, and becote firm!y auttached lo it sides; ai otiier
dimes the outer i r òoiy will becone firmly coagtilated, and the central ones
will remain ii a semi-flaid conidition. It will sometimes happen tuatthe
centrai poitions will be removd leaving lthe outer layers aîttacied to the vails
of the vessel. The circtiion m.ay titeti be cotitn.ied tirouglh an adventitious
cylinider of fibrine. Cases occasionally occur, ini which a delicate velvety
layer only s depositéd on the uing membrane, vlich remaint unaltered in
appearance tm other parts. The coagula which form in velus vil], uider such-
etrcumstanîces, lose,in different situations, mach of tieir colouring matter ;and
at will be observed that the liting niembrane of the vein is.coloure(fron
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imbibition) in exact propoition to lte amotint of colouring malter contained in
lte ditTereatt pals of ane coagula. Il wîl occasoitally happen, that portions of

the deeulorzed tibrin wi becoine ogaized anid imàate.y conected withI the
hides of the vemts, as ilustrated mi a preparatton exhibted to the suciety. Sueli
layers of fibrîn appear constantily Io have been mitaket for iymph, the product
of itnflamnation. The extreme readiness with whicht the blood co.igulates fl om
the contact ut puratliet matter. aflurd. a most unpoitant pro isin for the secu-
rity of the general system. It appears to depeind a pon a ia1eity wilh whieh
lte blood is omlowed for lts sef preservation. Tris lata-tly, antisutigi hitherto
unacktnowledgted by physiologists, doubtlees exiets and is comparable tu the
preservative seislhtiiiy withl wîicb cvery uther part of a living being as endowed.
Whien purulent fluid is iitroduced tu a 1eil, il the coagula are hrinly formed,
a local ilammation wiil alone enisue,; but, il the morbid maller extenids along
the vessels, a hg degree of constitutioaItl iitationl wvid followu, aind lthe symp-
taias wil occasiunallv bear a sztking sm>lance to those of fyphns fever. la
cases as they present themsnelves lit practice, ttese two sels 4f symptoms are
constantly present at the lune l ut tey may he nrouccd separately by a
very simple e. pertnent: if, for mnstance, purultnt flid be introduced separately
into avelu, and allowedto reinainm. undisturbed, local iilainmation only wili bo
set up, which wil terminate ins the formation ain abscess ariund lte vein. The
contents of the veu wuil tIhien becoine oftentd, and expAield externnlly,
logetler with the contents of the atbs:cess But, if the norbitd matter Lie forced
forward, in the course u the circulation, no iocal inflammation vi occur, but
the symptoms will indicale ether the presence of seconîdaiy inflammation in
some internal pait, or of a gcserali conîtamtnation of the blood. If the view
taken of the origmn of itlamniation o the vents be-correct, il will be evidenît,
that any treatnent, to be efiectual, must have reference to the first periods of
the disease; and Ihat thuse reineltes vill inost cílectually guard lte systeri
against the contamnation (so much dreaded iai this class of cases) which will
favour the sequestratioi of vitialed blood, atd tend lo localize the dtsease. Thae
remedios vitchî have been employed to subdue the local inflammation, appear
but too often to have dote so ai the expense of lte geteral system ; for, aithough'
the local syintoans have becom less prominent, fa.til mischief ias appearel
in other parts. It severe cases, those retedies only can be safely employed
which tend to preserve the power of ithe blond, and Cspecially tiose whirh
increase ils coagulating power, as to enaable il t separate lta pition whIich lias
become infeted froin te geterai circulation. Bark and opium. togetier with
a nutricious diet are the means which appear lo far our lhe.se actions upon the
due performance of which the safety of the patient depends; whdle blecding
and calomel, huwever useful ihey tmay be mti a case of simple inflammation of
the coats of a vein, appear inadmissible wlhcn the diense,as generally happens,
originates in its contents.-Med. T:mcs, and Ga:elle May 15, IS52p. 503.

ON THE TOPICAL TREATMENT OF ACUTE INFLAMMATION OF
THE LARYNX AND TRACiHEA.

By Dr. Ebden Wlahoti.
Professor of the Institute of Medicines in Andersor. University, &c, Glasgtw.

[Dr. Watsîon first endeavours to explain lite modus operandi of a so'ttion cf
nitrate of stiver on ai inflamed iucots membrane. He savs:}

There is a Itlie experiment, sinple, and easily repeaite, whicl is familiar
to ait who have paid attention lo the recent advances made in our knowledgO
of the.inflammatory process, and which presents us vith an excellent occasien
for obrrving the action of the solution of nitrate of silver, in the different stagesï
and degrees of tbat morbid state. I refer to the excitement of inflammation ls



the web of a frof's fcoi stretclhed out under a microscope. 'hen, for example,
a red-hot needle i pa ed throu li the web, the fIluwing are the plienonena
observed:-A spot ini tic contie of the infIamed pait is sphacelted, destloyed
by the passage ofîthe needle thiuuglh it; a circle round hIe spot is uisuallyfoutnd
in a state of complet euungestion, the ves.eis beiig.dilatel, id tie col poa.Cles
alnost perfectly statioIery withiu them, anid ini hIe pait Le) otal tlis cihcle tle
vessels are not so much dilate, ti the statis of their cuîtCnti h.ot s counplete.
Te strearm i eent passinig s!ow ly an ay il hIe couc.iaral ircuiltioni cf the un-
affected paits l tle web.

Now these two eireles represent two derrees of inflammation, which it is
important to distingui«h whereser they ccur, and, pehapa, espîecia!ly w hen
the seat of morbid action is Ie mucous memnblanîe of the lai %x or tiachea.
That paît of the web of the frog's foot in whîicli the stasis vas cuiplete repre-
sents the most intense, or -tliemle Iegice; the o'her, in viicl the stasis was
not so complote, iepreseIts what is usually called the subtacste, and perhaps
chronlic, vaieties. And the effects of the sulujion of caustic on each cf these
parts are m kaikedly val inpoiiantly dificrent. lI the part hvlich is most
minensely iniflaned, the soltuiu, in the diiect latio of ils streigthi, increases the
stasis of: the blood withiu-the vessels. Tie latter seem to be tnable tu dilate
fuither, and aie, theiefoie, little cliaigcd, but Ile nitrate of silver acis thîrough
the coats uponi the blood vlicli they conitailn by causing its partial coagulation,
and, likewise, by withdrawng aler from Ie- sesuin 1or the iysta.s of the
nitrate whîich begins partIy to uri if the solution is strolg. li tlait paît of the
web, on the other hand, Nvieh liai been less intensely inflamed, the stimulant
solution causes reniewel and iicreased dilaiation of tle t>lod- esCls, aid the
retardéd encrent imoves on iii theni more freelv ilian before; a cure being thus
speelHy affected if the exciting cause of the iíflammation has ceated to act.

That precisely similar iegrees of iiîfatimatiot occur in thle mucous mem-
branle cf the larynx and traclieit with those just deseiibed as artificially produced
in the fiog's foot, I need hardly attempt tu prove, for it will be at once admitted
that there are three kmnds of acute laiyugitis; oie, in which no false membrane
is formed ; a second, in which a false membrane is formed, bt in which the
pharynx, -is well asithe larynx, is affected, viz., the diplierite of French writers;
ad, lastly, that intense local inniammatioii of the laiynx and tracliea, accom-
patiied by exudatioti to which la itis country w e generally restict the term
" croulp."

1. The first kind varies in its intensity fiom tiernost trivial catarrhal hrrità-
tion, to a severe iitnflmation ofthe % hole tl.iekiess of the mucous membrane
liiing of hie viidpipe. Il very otten commences about the fauces and iasses
dovnwards, causing congh more or less croury iin its chaiacter, difliculty of
bteathing, and horseneos of voice. It is accompanied by fever of Creater or
less intensily, and ils chief physical- siZns are, ii inicreased loudness of the
respiratory sounds- in ie laynx ýand tr'chen, viti occasioially a vlistling
sounid, fron the absLice of the iatuiral mucus of the part, and from paîtial spasm
of lie glottis. This kind of larynigitis is moto freqtenitly complicated with
bronchial itllatmmation than witn pieumonint, and as the patient sinks ftoi
non-aciatioi of lte blood, te Most prominent symptoms of the larynîgeal affec.•
tioti gradually give way, and it is often difficult alter deatli to detect more than
a-ligit rediess oftle bronchtial mîtcucis metmbrane. The itflanmation some-
times;hiowever, terminales in Sdcimia gluttidis, and but raiely ia the e.ujiation
of a false-membrane.

I have mentiotied the chief features of titis kind of laryngitis, first because
it is very common in .is slightest degree, and is by no meanîs rare, even itits
utmoat severity ; and secondly, because it is noti uaually a %ery sthen diseuse
or,-to speak iore correctly, it does not present so very high a type of inflami-
Mation as that which is characterized by lymphatic effuýion, and e, ther.efor.e,
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an example of tlat degree of this morbid prçccss coinparable to lhe otîtside
circle in the inflamed poition of the fiog's foot. The pîoof of this lies in the
absence of exudation.-the usua! complication bei,, btonehitis, not pneumo-
nia,-the longerduration of the disease, and its frequent termination in seîous
effusion into ie gloutis, or by passing iio the chromlle fonm of laryngitis.

It will be expected, Ilien, that the solution of caustic should act well in
such cases, and so it does; but pehaps. in none is a g.eateramouit ordiscrimi-
nation necesay in the adaptation of the strength oi the solution to the severity
of the inflammation which mnay be present, as well as in choice of the proper
time for commencing the topical measures. For it must not be thought that I
advocate restriction to any one remedy, local or general, in the treatment of this
disease. In the severet forms of the affection especially, depletion ofsome
kind will at first be necessary to check the violence of the inflarination, and
an emetic will be useful in restoring the moisture of the mucous surface. It
is afier the use of both these remedies that the topical application is alone-ad-
missible, nor cuin it even then be employed to the exclusion of other means.
In children it will bu especially necessary to repent the emetic several timés
during the progress of the case, and in veiy few will the judicious practitioner
refrain from the use of couinter-irritation to the outside of the throat while he is
proceeding witlh the topical treatment internally. It is, hovever, with the
latter that [ have specially te do at present, and therefore to the management
of it I shall, in a great measure, confine ny remarks.

Contrary to what miglt, a priori, he expected, the result of those expert-
ments I before alluded to is, that the more intense the degree of inflammation ot
the laryngeal lining, the weaker otught to be tie solution of silver applied 1o it.
In those cases in which the intensity of the inflammation lias never been great,
or in which, as is more likely to happen, the primary violence of the disease
has been subdued by other treatment, a stronger solution may be used with
advantage. Its first effect, when thus judiciouîsly applied, will be to doagrulate
the albuininous film upon the surface of the membrane which has been stripped
of its epithelui and thus to cover and protect it. Aiother, and almost siml-
taueous effect, is to stimulate the basement membrane to foim iew epthelium,
and to secrete new mucus, and thus the artificial film of coagulated albumen is
by-and-by replaced by a more natural covering, a'nd the surface is lubiicated
by its appropriate moisture. If, then, a renewal of the morbid process could bc-
prevenied, a cure would already have been acconplislied, but this is seldom or
never the case. The good effects of the topical application wear oil ta a few
hours, and the former abnornal phenomena may even in that time have rè-
appeared in nearly equal severity. Tue treatnent must therefore be continued
-the touching of the larynx must bu repeated frequently for some days, aàd
indeed until ail the symptoms of laryngitis have conpletély disappeared.

In some severe cases of this kind, especially in adults, there is great dan-
ger of a chronic thickenng of the larytîgeal mucous membrane being lefl
behinl, and of the voice being thus permaiently impaired. It may, therefore,
in such cases be a very good precaution to give a little merciry towards the
tend of the acute attack; but vhienever the mouth begins to be affected, the
topical application of solution of caustic must be stopped: for the laryngea
Jining, especially at its upper part, is then far too vascular and irritable to beâr
the touching, and its only effect woual be to cause still greater exciteient of
the part. it il for this reason chiefly, and because I put considerable faithbin
ihe topical remedy that I should recommend the mercurialhzation to be poD*
poned-unitl the terminiation of the acute stage. After the mercury hai had its
required effect, it is ofien a good plan to repeat the topical treatment for a time,
when ità efficiency will be found very great in restoring the tone of the voic*
and litting the patient to bear a change of his apartment in the first placeand,
eme-long,.removal to the country.
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lubes.. The exudaioaa, w hiei ia these cases odeurs aler a -hurt staire of intensa
erysape latous rect.aesý;, 'omelimuaa, ili cuîîlual ihcnss s, lherelorei
ilu înayr1etadt.ra Ie mole luat, airmtiy adhterilig, lyrraphiaiia
exudaîti'oi ùf truc crontp.

.IThis sepimi to bu a commoat aaff, cl.aîi tuae Continient, especiatiy iii Paris,
and.aiýea ln Ný,-%v Yfl avaîcardmatoa Di V. Iljiace tîeaî, who tlis ls that a Soina-
tio:i of CaaUtie -teti a,]i lAadbiV a', . topala toifilittionil, sucit cases. It seldtri,

hauwàver, occeurs lu tlaib cuatah, ait ai, el isait~ ailiz Caisty, except as ait occast-
iiaI, aii lappiiy rare, fiarru toi effiilesuue.

3; True eaia tii ea roup is .aIîag4t.iasr a diilfreiat dîsease. Jt appears It.
very stheîiit c4uaalitiunb of ibis :~i,îals~e the Lbd s ilnvarliazbiv racla jas
fabriaie aIiul e )rpuseiles, zauj, theu diluî' limi ti isb m the larynx aaad traclaea
al-ways cuîiailis, anad lis ýïoIaîut1lndz eliuiy euitlljaubii 0t, fibrille. It is, more-
cv<ar, a pardly loasial aicîuî saa/iialt tace oaa tiîe l.îyix or tinaciaca, and-
coifaiagý las chief viiAeie-t lu aîu biî titieî orgatas. It as, bcsidesassuret
frëqueal lycibiamplicaeul svitla piaetiiiia. lhaîaî %w itit brracie ali is--aniothler pof
titat tule de4gee of ýiaiftInaîntiualca i«, very mituiase, andi lu be coraapared
wîitlîthat wieiuî exlsi.s ia tl.e -ws of hIe fiug-'b lait arutaaac t'lie pancitîre of ttao

fret-ua.aieile.Alid ily epsiiaeuthe Ca.4ci, of the solutaion ut ccaucic. inl
casses oi croupi jiastifiasi til cuiapîaii, .aid cuaîai ii i tait aaafereaace

àiats.i treat:lIs IL kî na5lit ibiso fir til. dcfusiasst îîaltamaias pesli a
alan ii tîa h av i fs i e s)ynîlîoini of coas,,esaioii ln tue laryngeal

Iilisi:aî pa- iviidaIîiafii-iaîY of ralîusiiasse by thse appications of
aeVUaitM a îvsek qtolttion-of nirate of ~iar idju very- det a1 apjpiyiia, hIe sulu-

tian as tiirtftal ils îiaese cases; the spigîs aier.tliy bi angs away part ot he falsai
animbramu tipiai il, and 1a.tvob thî.> dJ--tcia. atiJ litiiaiy vasbcaa,.ar tîssue.belleath
e.xpisedi arat ofacît blîaaaiiasg. Pa.ins, aixiast), aîaat 1 taar, inca eîtscd exudation,
atiisaristimss lIcatuii, arc taLas jsiodatiesJ iei urtî,tiaitisuabu being tticreby

=gravated.
'ro slauwv Ilat 1 have asot beau tua easîly liai au these Conclusionas, and tcû

éive fore -e andl puilat to wiaat b.alievus au W-s a visiy imnprtant statemeait, 1 slaait
relate the a%-vu fuliuwiaali c.su', wlîîeial I vasitture lu taialk ilitelilîiaaiiil uaîy
poilats cf view, a.ui ialzcli 1 havc, liefie, aiiiceted iroin rny-ase-b<aùk-. One
otf.iemilarte iaratiuia of ie topIicdi appliationî lit aia aduit case, aid
the ottaur iasthat oUýa ctaiId.

Case 1.--Tiue cabject of is casa was a ge-utinns pnStill isdale peri-od
cflife, aiadbetore lie illîiess wtaach 1 ana goaaîg tu tiSscrîbe, palitien tarly slroag

Oauell eveîaing cf tiie-wititer belons iast, tie waa saaait.mlly seaz7ed wilh diffi-
cuitrsiauurtihns ii tuje Itanuit, luirait, diry, iwtluslaa Cua1-1, and high.
faer. Ail the synytuîhas cf Croup, i.Jiaed, bcuale very muoaa biat tcia lvatt
-nsarke(îi; arnd, aitea' laiaursafler tis aippîictit cuin:nanceriseat ut ae attack, the

folîin aelii physical siziis wliiah prueialtut thusiaselves :"Tiet nuinber
Of resqpiralic)ns luth ie nutle %w,îs îiiucà a unessd d ycst Ille fëeiig rt ýop-
isressiuia on the ciies reîssaiiauil tiliabaiuîl, 50 iaconplue %vas te îîilaiîoî cf the
inugs;,indleeil tha re.spirattory inurîîaaîr wvas -but leeewby licard ian thie Upîer, paras

cf ha otes, ~vîBetuabroaclaaîlsouîd vere cliv anad staurii in the] rU caracter.
Int htIra claca- tue, iiaapiraaîuia 'vas éuîg, atuJ auécoipaitieal fy the liarda socsd,
ci~ ~ ~ ~~: th i psiga1î~ e riand oilt arrowed ltubc. A taille liîgiaer up, aaad

ctuelty at it fIs Cammelaueancîs of ii.,iralaun, tuhs gluttîs svas lacard vabrating se-
as te occasion à stridualonas Sona. P ib

,ýV heaîtlae p:îîieaa spokt. lie sasoerel great pain, a'iil increaseci feeiuag cf
anxaelty. lus -Voice tvasfusebia aia brukun, beaug at limes deceper, and thént
auaddeniy sliighrlter,-thani hisordînary toue.

Tuer. ccukd, tiiereiore, bce ne cloubt that tiais -as- an inst3nc cf acute
ttPceaLç,~aa, avempaied y exca IotLtwastreated as iuei,>by emeticis,,
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purgatives, hot baths, blecding, antimony, and calonel, with a blister on tho
trachea, and in the eveng I cumnieid to apply a solution of t wenty grains
of nitrate o sriver in ant ouice of water to te interuior of tIe atffetedi erg 'i ; but
each appieatiol gave great pain anrd uneasinîes', aid inreveased the sense of
suffocation. Tie violent fils of cougiiing wliich wera thus produced iidouibt-
edly occasioned the zepaai.tioit farill portions uf tIre fidt. ieibralie, but tihat
was no improvemtent, silice the surftace tus exposed vas tender, unîprotected,
and often bleeditig. 1 ieux followed Dr. iluiae Green's example, and ini-
creased the itrengtti of the zolution twofold. T[vs, however, oliiy inade natters
worse, and iideed the patient hiimtself began to diend the reptuition of the pro-
ceeding. Still iny Jaiti li the rcnedy u as nlot coipleely exhausted ; I de-
terminied, before abanîdonin'g the tupical tiwatnoit alitogetier, to uue a week
solution of tthe nitrate of silver; 1 ttlerefote diluted il tot grins, and ulti-
mately tu five grains, in une ounce of water, and yet I was unîsuccesisiful. It
was, indeed, too apparent tu me that the larynx %vas not i a state to bear either
the stimulant solution, ut the presence, fut flowvever short a lime, of' tIre sporige
by vhiii il vas applied ; I tierefore gave up the topical treatient entirely at
this lime, and used mure ordinary measures. The patient was still futrdher
depleted, and more decidedly mercunralized. He was ikewise frequenitly
blistered during the nrext month, by the end of which time ie vas muci inn-
proved, but tili iad a good deal uf iard, uhistling cougi, dysproe wlreihe.
noved about, and great pain wlien he spoke, referied to Ithe glottidean region.

The tote of voice was veak, but not unusually ioarse.
The muost cateful exaiiirnatiut of the chest stili shoiwed that the

lungs were free firon disease. The respiratory sounds ii the trachea were
1oud, hash, and dry, and wvere accompanied by a pretty constant rale, as if
there were ote or more valvules of exadatiron matter still adlering tu tire walls
ot the trachea. The vibration of Ie glottis iii breathing and coughirng wasnrot
so frce as formerly, indicating a degree of odema of tIre orgai.

On opening the mouth, the fauces were seen to bu ed and swollen, and
the epiglottis vas felt by the finger cuvered witi soft and doughy mucous
membrane.

Afier careful contideration of all these circumstances, it was determined,
in consultation with my fa'iier, that two caustic issues shoud bu opened, oee
on eacn side of tIre th3 roid cartiltge ; irat the iodide of poitassîttin should be
administered ru decocuron of sarsaparilla; and that I should again apply th,e
caustic sulutin to the interior of tire !aiyIx anrd-trachea, nrow that tIre rirrlam-r
mation had passed tIre acute stage. Urîder this i lait of treaimenrt Ie patient
niade daily advances towards healti, and was soon able to take exercise out ot
doors %vearng a respirator.

The eifeits of tupical treatment during this latter period were as manifestly
beneficial as formerly they had been hurtul. The strengtli of the solution wasw
at first only ten grains to ire ounce of water, but was gradu'ally iicreased tMa
sruple ru the saie quantity. Afier each application the patiernt found tIrat !a
a short time hiis breathing was freer, his cough less frequeit, and his voice
stronger; but this irmprovement at lirst lasted only about forty-eigit hours, ali
the. end of which period the application was always renewed with the gcod
effect of sustainirg tire ihprovemtent. By-and-by, hrovever, the iitervals ver:
iengtliened with impunity; tIre geiilemain spent the sur.mer at the coast, ani
is niow perfectly well.

1 think il worth nentioning, in conclusion, that I stil see this gentleman,
occasionally fi); a feeig of drynress in the thioat, which nrotliintg but the stinu-
lent application seems tu relieve. This appears to be a very comunmon rtßteO
miatters after the caustie solution lias been applied to the throat for aly-len)gtirt
otltine. ilence I now and again sec a numrber of my oid latyngeah -patients

bho have been cured of ail tlesr symptoms vith the exception oi-this lodiWr
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of-drynesi, and il -is often both intense and annsoying. I believe the nost of
the n would disregard il, were il iut fur the fear of a relapse into;their former
state, and I theretore encourage them to forget st if -possible, and to use such
means as ruefacienst liniments externally, or some simple gargie. Still it
must be-confessed tihat no remed) for tius dIsagreceable feeimu is so effectuail
a. the solution of caustic, and if il bu nul to,) sn, and if thse ntervals of its
application be not intjsdicusiv bhoît, I do nul ttsnk ils coninued use in the
cautious manner just indicat(wid du any injury to the mucous membrane.

But tu return-from this digression; the case whieh I have narrated proves,
a clearly as anv ingle case can prove, inat the topical treatment is unsuitable
during the acute stage of eiudative csoup: anJ, w cru it not for the inconveni-
ent lenîgtlh to which :t would piotract my paper, I could relate imiy others,
the subjects of which were childien, andi wlich ail go tu corroborate tie above
co îclusion. I have si hese casjs ssvariably seen good reason to stop the
topical treatment if I had begun to use It early lii the dîease, because I found
that it retarded, if it did not prevent, toenî iavouable prozress. One of tIhe
most marked of the caseâ to wich i aiude was the followms, and I relate its
chief features here, because il is the last case of acute exudative croup in which
I.have used, or iniend-to use, the solution o! caustie.

Case -.- The patient was a girl, four or five years old, attended by my
friend, Dr. Peter Stewart, of Eglington-street.

This little patient was suddenly seize.d with symptoms of acute croup,
about the middli of last winter. Dr. Stewart was imnedliately called in, and
at once istituted tie messt judicious measures to check, if possible, the untovard
progress of the-malady. Amtiong other things lie appihed a solution of caustie
to thepharynx and upper pat of the lariynx.

Unfortunately. however, as soinetimes will andi must happen, under the
bet treatîent, the patient's stite rapidly becamine worse, and Dr. Stewait e-
quested a consultation with my father; and a doubt occursng to the former that
possibly lie might not have passed the probang fair into the larynx, lie hikewise
asked.me to sec lis patient and apply the solution of caustic for ilm.

The child hadî been about fosty hlours ill when I saw ber, and iWas dvi.
dently in a most dangerous coudition. The extadation was very abundant in
the trachea, as evinced by tIse sisarpness of the respsnatory sotnds heard over
it, and by the faintness of the vezicular muntrnur in the lungs; tIse glottis,
however, vibrated during coughing and speakisîg, and was therefore, free of
oedematous swelling. The pulse awas quick but niot feeble; the suiface of the
body was hot and moist, and tlhe face was of a dingy nue, the lips being almost
livid.

I introduced the probang, the sponge of whiich had been moistened with a
solution of t.venty grains of caustic-mn an ounce of water, su easily through the
rima glottidis, tIhat I feel quite cotvnesd thîat Dr. Stewart, viho is in the dasly
habit of using this plan of treatmenit sn many other cases, especially ni hoopmng-
cougi, haI hlkewise reachedi the seat of disease, and-that there iad been a
fairstrial.of the topical-treatnent in this casa from the commencement. I
repeated the applieation thrice during my first visit, anu Dr. Stewart renewed
it agamninthe evening. At rny second visit, next mornmg, I used a stronger
solution, vîz, one of forty grains ttie once of water. After daci application
the child, sfeméd a little casier, perhaps from the passage beng partially
cleared bythe sponge and by tIha child's own effbrts,-but sihe always became
Woise-is a very short time ; and although al the ordnary means iad been used
duringthe wçhole progress of tie case, besides the topical nieasure, still the
chiid's>state was evidienly beconiina very hopeless. The pulse was more
rapid, butnot-as feble as might haveLeen expected, and the colour of the skia
was.mdch: motdo dingy-iideed il was almost ilived. Tise child died thaievïenug; andIregret-to add, that no-ispection of tIse body vas permitted.
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In tils cae Ihe failtre of Ihe topical Ireatment was far ton miarlked In occur
in any one's practice witiout exiîimg vi y senous reileclions regring ils
enploymenil i ths dIsease Wf 'v lrca it u as anii exaîiIIple, anid it led me to louk
back iw mv notes oi oiiir siiiill case, as wvi as to tiiisl0tu somfle tuch
experiinents s tiat wiicit i ormerly reintei. 'lic iesuls o tiiebe observa inuis
and reflectiouis have beeti tu coli% iuee m-i of ine total ilisuitableiness or lthe
treatment ini quesltion to acute ea',es of e'idative croup.

Bul I mt% here be met: whit ite objection, tiiat il, in my cases of croup,
tIe topical treatmlient was us.uIccessiit, a ver% dîîivieîn lesuit lised i Dr.
Hlorace Greii's cascs. Tins impie io, huevui, w i not, on exatmalotio,
be fouid to be so coireci as mai% uay bo iitoîined to tiimk. hor is it, in my
opinion, detracilng froin DI. Gieis imerit Io Ioid Ihat il Conisi.'tS in hingVii;c
elfectuahy dii i.recte, attention tu tle goîncial sutiject of topical applications tu the
iliterior oi tihe laryîx ratlier thais lit reecommiiiîenid ing Iat 1reatmnilneit in cases of
croup.

Dr. Horace Grcen llu.straies li h- e work on Proup by thirteen cases.
le may pssiy reter to oîteis Itiruiortout ine xork, but these are the only
exampies ftily reiited, so inat itiey ran be jndîiged oI îilepeidetily by lthe
reader l hence they are carieuly iumîbecd .s as tu perit of easy refeence.
0f these thilneei cases, two aie qoîed iioii Mr. Ryland's wol k unt i laniirlynx,
chiefly for ti c sake (et tie accuniit r'ivei by tha authoi of the imorbid appear-
antces atler deaîth. Is tiese, u couise, ine topical tieatimeit was nol usel,
so tiat tIe cases wiîch ilti iîate this tinîlitt givein b) Dr. Green aie
reduced to eleven. -Nor an 1 cou iinced inat liese %vu(, ail cases of tiUe exu-
dative croup; nay, I iiiink it is ce laii theli i noiot ; fo NO. V. was a mere
oarseness, and- No. \ Iil. vas a sparmnuie ailleetui <i the glottis which came

and went witiolt an3y symnplom ui cloup at all. Nos. I., VII., and X.,
wvere apparcotiy cazes of acute odeiia gtuttitizs. Icavmiîg only six cases, the
symptons of wiichi rcseme thosc ui cîuip. Even sone of tihese six have
more lie characters of diplithertis tialn 0f croup; and lt oie 01 tihem (No.
XiI ) the aflection toiiowcd metass. Jn only tour of the six cases Owas the
disease fillv developed, and i ilein one-iaitl died. But, supposing that all the
cleven cases related ii tiiis book voiea iily cases of croup, mure or less severe,
I Io not think lthe mortaity amuig tliem, viz.. ltiec deaths in cleven cases,
w'as less ilian it geieraliy is i trie ommiiary run of crouîpy cases occurriig n
hie better ranks of flie, and treated ini I tustial Vay ; aid tierefoie it foifows
that Dr. Green's expenience, so far as vu iave t iiits work on croup, does
not show that fis ajecces tm tIhe treatmnent ot cases ni tlhat diîseaso was itcreased
by lis using the topîcai appuicaitioii tu tite mîîierior o! the larynx; for li very
properly used othei meaismis as weil, and lthe restilt has bean a nortality not
at ail les litait i fie lad negcte e topical treatiient aitorelher. I consider
it no small corroberation of imy opinion, in regitid oi lits point, that M. Trousseau
states in ti 'Umîîon, Muedicate' for J351, o. 1I, as ouie reason for ihis supenri
sIccess ai late year; in lte treatteit ot severe cases of croup, that he las dis-
continuied tue application of a strong soution ut causuie to lthe larynx and
trachea, whilch lie used former!v to ium.ist nvooi.

The tcî'nmtiation of acute iiîlammnatioii ut tie larvngeal mulcouîs membrane,
whetier thai inlamination fiad been of lite siple or (i the exidative type, In
oedcia of ils loose subjacent tissue, is ail ciet so remarkable antd impoitant
that I have reserved citil nlow the few remarks vhich 1 wish to make-otat
topical trealniett. I beiieve that Ite occui rence of Ile leston referred to is by
means infrequeti, and that it is always attended with inmminent danger-to the
patient's life. The rapidity witi which lthe inflammatory stago somelimes
terminates ii this mannter is sufliciently reimarkabie tu have struck every one
who has observed cases of the knd. In soine of these t is the iesultofco.
stitutional debilty, htowever that nay have been produced; whiie tn othër ii
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~Epms referriLle o a peculial*îy) in the nature nf tiw mnorbili proreqs itqe1f. lit
the forme-r mla:: of ca.nus it guiteaL i. ases dtitmgiý tac purrss of some cex-
laausslit i~,mezie, 1%:i a iàyjt&L.q IL% Cr, or towards Ille end Jt u'vdatîi'u (rouf)
ilieir, %vleiun is as;w .ava îunnriialflc! aid uftii fa ta vuiiiplicaiumt. Antdi

evCII %viieî it tmcClIt« S. .s 10le Iîmt IIîC pi i iti. i vae Ill Uiiîiiiiiiiti<tt of lthe rflttiuS
meumbraneu appedi., la, bu teituue 1m amatuiliy 1' tlle very oreurreic of 11,0
i;uroas effusion, aîtîît.lîýi i ltd pîum'iulls-y beeta eveit of Ille extidmive typJe.
Frotn %vialati enta~lrVsueImt rcad th e actioni uf a soluitioni o!

CLitCappaumi tu a >ubam:utvu.v îîtl;tinc, ituc-utm iiiiîbraii'. i aîim~ 1, o mrt,
b2 e tXIeeltd lu Prudaec a betâmuujal e-let 1 uin the t'tii'U lottiis ; ami ti-

cXpeeî.ution has becî aata b lnilli.iudt iniil mvx-petmence, as Ille followitîg
instanice %vili sîîlricieiiîi cl imi.

Case 3.m-A % oaîmg e1iid, ut tiuta nmonati oid, hll Qevere hiienorrha'zo fî-or
tile gonrs afier divaSisut0 Ilitteo ver hIe iI)cisor t('tlh, aaand mit Ile ilmausîud
ztatu utIli followVCd, lie Caaî old, and- lievamue ailected %vith the ordina~ry
synlptmmttis of elotilp, %% Ili î, je cUtC :I utiîavll3L L-nbî 'y ali etautlie, coulier-irrita-

Iluti over th. lic lru.î antd cltu~,. ali by lIe.Ue i smnail do.%es of calomel. But
vdi'y :5uon (lite claief, llîi), 010% anottoaî b'ttfli t of ni îtmîpcled reispîrlion.

Theu Cilimd's elfutîs drîî apI.îulIedry, wiîl;litmg soîitd whim'h a'comi-
,paniied il ini the italîc.'i( lmel amI y ttî.m abeneme tif veSicuilar irtiitilir iii thé
llllngs, andtihie dt1o&t c' tttaîor). suimtd, ti ;lo-ig Nvith -the previous stale of

thime tilie p;tient, rctdeicd il evidemtit ai (v le itia i liad oeue d ; anid
if tw itis il bu added taï Ile pul'e was, fet'bic, the p.îléltl paie anîd >atîel
and titat Ite emmît hardi) bu ma.de lu rem.'ii C 'lomlt t tcî,t exircitte danger
wiil nl be questiotmt-d.

.I illtrodltcedi Ille proimang dom t hie glottis, -but nol throtga Ille rimae

o,'iIthe s liii'w i-o tf ils îmtarmitis. 'J'lie lctOl of Ille Solutionuit sed uvas
ly raims Io hie Mincme oif w'ate', and iî ivas ajprtied îhree or four urnes at

elort ittervals. 'The eî'mèeî îas $001 ppteît Soine couglîitg, atmd Iliti
expulsiont tf totigi mtmeo-a.lbtinriiaots initer Jirst fîmliu'cd amm tîten te eiild

«bed~aine quiet; tFla Lr.mihiwsg %vas fruer, aftliotglt, 0i coirQt, Ilien''a still con-
siderahle obsîruetintt a -il th idutIsý. lit a.fi'ui' îmmmum'e, titis Obsîtiltelion seerttd b
lie ifletasîttg, andt ite appllicatiion of Ille t-auI- " <luin wvas agaiti relneweui
il, tie sammi uay, antd waîtt eqtmiiy f Livotirable reýuIts. Thli caltîmnel w1'fl eon-
tiltued,ý anida wt.trnm waler elut-nia'w-as -adiiî,iisecml, afier lia action of î"hîiIl
ie chlid look il brueasl, anid >d;eraî foi- a, short lime. '1'hmcfuture prouvress of

lime case \vas'itmredl by a gradui [tlit sicadv% improvemeuli. T'ite calomiel w'as
B0011 stoplped, Ille ttwUI.S %Noeu tuly ru a n d mtlime topicai îppli-atls were
Pflt3e'ereul ini taily for ti-o oî iart %% eeks, by the eanio iiili îtnme al] ob-

sitr(Imeliuln bo fe brealmiig, :?s uil as t'le cou-li, anid ci-en a degree of ioarse-
ne4Ss wlîci hit l..m aitail) bt:cn obscrieti, lad eompietely disiippcarei and time,
elllld's tgencral healîh rapifly i mprovefi.

[h aioter case of atm I*iitit, oiy tiio nmotmths -oid, ho wimhich Dr. W. wm.

Caled Ilite Svntplotns ati tî apjmuaad only- tho<-e of a Ailit coid, blit i"lich,
graduily I*ui t filaful degree of itt:ieiimsity. Dr. Watsonm iituvlmd time
gloîlis %viîli a ;troll" solutiol, or catibtie, wlîiel a.ýSisted iii cxpm>)llitmg a quanitity

of op incos atî rulievet Ilte Aîtaîo t. ler a plrrîative cttemna, atnd a
bepid bb-tl, the bolmclil %%,a,; reptated %vilh nimlest itmîhoveineltl otîl four,

o ruierpeiîiotts wcrez'neessary, atîd te ulm.d %vas %veit iin a f ci tia3s.' Dr.
WasntincOIîtiues:l

0O1 iICvicw %ingý the- î'ioie scýbjP.cl, thon, Itle ftdlowing nre lime principal
CO iStilS 10 hielî my tèbzeritio.ts, experimentll and imiaaecom

ducîedinQ:-.
lst. Tîmo solution of 'the mnitrate of silver, i'ieri appiied Io :în inflamed

46-oon mebae -cî diir7fy ac t o I0 lle inîetmsity of thej-nflammtya-
at thâtmayl; be resenI; inthe asîthenme -cartlestt opei-aies as Rl t] muiat Ot
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the capillaries of the part, and lkewise of ts secreting apparatus, whde in the
stitenie var;ety it iicreases the conge(tn of the niibmnîîe, eniefly by dimi.
ridshing1 the fttlurty of the blood ii its vessels.

2.d. lin acute lar) ngti, in whlih there is no falvP membrane, and probably
in diphthertis, ii whic there is an alionminous exudation. the local application
of solution of caustic, vaiying in striglth iiversly in proportion to the mienisity
of the inlamnmationî, my be employed with more or less speedy benefit.

3rd. )u-iig the violence ut tirue exudative croup, the stimulant application
to the pait affected t inijrious, bnt u hen the disease bes to yield to anti-
pilogiîise and otlier treatlmiei, it maiy assist m tle cille.

4th. tEdeia gluttdis, w h ier uing as a primary duease, or as a
comphieatin of uther noibid ,tato, is always -.peieddy relieved, and in some
cases effectually cured, by tIe application of 2.troig solutioîs of the nitrate of
silver to the odematous organ.

And 5th. ilt tollow' as a corollary. derived partly from the forgoing conclu-
sions, and partly from the restilts ot ny experience of trIe topieil treatnent
coimunicated to i Thie Dublii Quarterly Journia' lit Nuvenber, 1850, that the
solution ot catistie acts beiirilemîly lit only vie, viz., in tihe asthenie va, iety of
larynîgeai imiulummatîrn: for it matters not whether :uch has been tle original
character of the aflection (acute but not astienic case-), or whether it has
becmenî so ondei the combined influece of time and genei treatmnent (chroic
cases).-Dubim Quarlerly Journal, August, 1852. p. 48.

ON FATTY ENLARGEMENT 0F THE LIVER.
By Po. 13BNNETT.

Fatty liveris now well knowrn to depend on the seeretion of a large qiantity
of cil, which is siored op in the hepatie cell. These cells are under such cir-
cuimstances frequently enlarged, and contain oil va7y insg in ainount fromt a few
granules to a large mass, which occupies the whole of their cavities. Not unfre-
quently livers, whicli to the naked eje appear lalitby eniough, mniy suill be de-
aonstraied with the microscope t. .ontain an uuusual number of fat granules,

and there can be little doubt that considerable variationq iay exiqt in this res-
pect quite compatible withi a state of health. Ainost ail Rtall-fed animais that
do not labour, possess a large amount of fat in their hiepitic ceils. 1s is oily
where the organ is much enlarged, altered in colour, anid presses upon neiglibour-
ing viscera, that ils fatty degeneration can be said to interfere with the vital pro-
cesses.

In man, fatty degeneration of the liver has geen observed to be very
common in two kinds of cases-1 st, in drunkards; 2nd, in persans labouring
under phthisis puliion:alis. Drunkards are continually taking alcholic liqîids,
which abound iin carboîn, and which being too large In anount to be excreted
from the longs as carbonie acid, and froin the liver as bile, is stored up in the
latter organ-in the form of fit. In phthisis puinonalis, the excretory power of
the lungs is liniiiished, and the excess of carbon in the tissues and food is thrown
upon the liver to be excreted. Utîder these circumstances, it is converted into
fat and -tored up in that organ.

The manner in which the livers of geese are prepared in Strasburg, is by
following a process sonewhat similar. They are confined in closé cages, in :
heated atmòsphere, and largely supplied with food. Want of excercise and heat
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dimninish the respiraiory functione, and cause that of the liver to be disordered,
and the result is cuilirgement uf the org.l froim acenmlation of fat. In the
case before ui, such exactly seemis to he the cause of the diseaee. A mai is
keptstationary wtciig a steamii-enginle, in an) levaited lemperature, whilst lie
is :oiisuiriídig hisi usual food, aid exceeding iii alcholic drinks.

''hiisview, however. has been objected to on the following grounds:-lst,
That the coinection ibetween fatty liver and disaa-e of the lungî is not genieral
2d, '.Éliat there is no evidence thai a fatty liver does lit fxerete bile as, usual;
and 3d, Tînat as a con4ideraiIe portion of bile i- absorbed into the blood to
beexureted from the lunge, the liver iaust be conisidered as preparing msrerial
for,tieie organ<4. lieiee it ist argued that it would be a îtrange compensation-if
the foncmtis of the liver were to he inireased, while that of the-luig is diini-
nlied. by disease (Budd.) But if faty liver be not always coij-îined with
disesed lung, it will be fouid associated with soime circimîstaice whicl-di-
miihes the funîciion of that organ, in relation to the work it L, called uîpon to:
perfori m;- for instance, the separation (if carbon fromt the alcoholie fluidi taken
by the drunkard. Agains, wanmt if exercise fromt vat ious diseases. and espèeially
pihtîlisis, wilihst, ii order to support, the strvigth, wine and rutritious diet are
given libieraly,minay frequenily be seen to be the cause of-fatty liver. Further,.
although it be gianted that the liver mîay in health prepàre vaibonaceois muatters
for pulnionary exereion, it iust be clear that il the lings caninot accomplieli
this fiuictionî, such matters imiust be thrown back or retained in the liver, and
constitutea powerful cause of fatty degeiieration of that orgai. On the whole,
therefore, we îmust regard excess oif carboiaceois matters in the system, and the
diminution of pulîmonary action, as the chief cause of derangemîent in thefunc-
tions of thé liver; a view which lias the imeit of pointing out to us-as remîedies
a dimnished diet, a teimperate cliimate, appropriate excrcise, and an endeavour,
to prmatiimmle the funîctionms of the Iung< and bkin.

There is àiieiir structural aleraion of the liver, which, frmm the colour
ànd^geieral appeafance so like beec' wax it asuies, lias been- called ";waxy,
and somîéLimes " brawiy,' liver. Thisl disease hias been-coifounded with fatty
lier, ahliough ai exainmationu of its iîiiuse structure will slio, tliat the hepatic
ceol- psent a- ery miffrent character. Instead of beiig. enlarged and tilied
miore or leis withi Oil glisbule-, they are colonmrless, shrunmken, and for theamont
piét destitute of cnments, while the nucleus lias disdppeared. The lesion seems
to me tu be a furmiier miage of the fatty degeneratioi, iii which the oily matters
absörted. aïd the cell-walli aie left behind anîd aggregated tigether;, butfurtiher.
reseafrhea are, required to deternine this point.-Mutll Jourduof Mdemicu
Science, AugUst 185 2 , p. 164.

ON CIRRHOSIS 0F THF LIVER.
Ily PaoFrssuoR BM<SETT.

This innibid chànge in the liver consistis of iiypertrophy of the fibious etl
orent between the lobules of the orgai and its subsrqieit contraction, whetehy
its voluie ii diminished, and tie secïeting cell toimpresseil and atroil.ied. As
a further result the. har' .nous trunks are also couipreied, and their coin-
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mnencing raiifieantionsq so conigested <hat tfFi.ion iito, or dropey of, the peritoneal
cavity is inilced. The nuteg liver is tan incipient condition of cirrhsi-a, ils
whiclh tie portal systemc or vesele in tie orgniii if ingested. lin bothl condition$,
the hepatic cells aire imore or àe's fatt y aid ut roplied. Tie f.Itty (legenei.rations
in nut aieg liver a hlie acen to inicommence it tie ciretunference of the lobules,
wlheras in the adv<aniceda stuge of cirrhosis ali the e, lii .re tuore or lest# dis.
esed, bomec loaded wilh fiat, aniid otheri wigh yellobw pigment. Notithstanding
tle great orginic changes wiich are frqiutlIy olberved in tlis diseae, da.-
ger e nact s maiuICh 1to be ap preliended iroi interruptioni in tie funcutions of the
liver, as firin the aseites iiduaced by the contiqrictioni of the large abdoninal
veinq, whichi, by distending lie abd.nenl siud coupiressing tie lungs and liver,
so interferes vitl tio:,e important organ, talti deai is oreinititbied.

The treatilient in cirrhosis iaumst be purely palliative, and -directed ta
diiiialiiing tie ascitei, by Ieails of di uretics and diaphoretics. le question
of drawinag off the fluid by p-iracentesis is one which may 1arise, in casae the siwel-
liig is very Creat, and tle c'it trr3sýaient to the p .linonary and reiai organi,
extreme. Evei theu, although temrporary relief may Iii- obtainied by the opera-
tion, .!,-re i everv reawon tos believe thit, ii the iliajuriry of c-ises, lire i ini no
way prolonged.-Monidy Jourital of Med. Sciencel Aug., 1852,p. 106.

NEW METIIOD OF PERFOR3IING TRACUEOTOMY.
By Dr. C. GEn<ox.

For tie performance of Trachecotony, Dr. Gerson lins contrived an instru.
aiient constating of three maîoveable branchles, w. hich joiin at the end, 0 is to
formu a sharp point, and cau be ceprrated by ieans of a vice at he other
extrtimity of thle cone. By turning the vice fron left to uight, the btracihes
diverge and fori a coue, of whicli tie base is turned towards the wounil, aud
which thus resists the tendency of tie cariilages to expel it fromi the aperture.

lin operating, an incision of two or ihree centrinaîères (our-fiftlis of ain inch
to one and one-fiath) is made tlronaglî the ukii, the veit s are put aside, and the
incision, graduaally diiiiniaisliinig in leigili, is continud unatil rtie space betu.een
two of.Ihe eartilagihoni rings can be disitinctly felIt with thae naail of the fore-finger.
The tchea is then fixed ; and the inatruient i; glide:l along the nail of the
fore-figer, and ika made ta ieetrate inîto the space betweei the rings for about
three or four viillimètres (about one-seveih or one-iiith of ian inch). An
expansion about a quarrer of an inch froma the point, prevents the inastru:iient
froin penaetrating too deepfly. 'lhe iistrumiîent beinîg leld steaadily,,<le liandl
of the vice is now turned, and the branches of the insîtrumîienatecausel to diverge.
When the opening is suffieivntly wide io allow the cantula ta iass between the
branches of the instrument, it is introduced into the trachea. Thge loss of hlood
is inconsiderable; and tae air escapes with so muich force, thar it wouid e-xpel
every drop whicl iiiiglt be inclinaed ta -enter the bronchi.-LoLndun Jourial if
4edicine, October, 1852, p. 9a2.


